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PREFACE

The main object of this book is to treat Caesar as

an historian. The text is that which I found prescribed

by the University. I knovv that I am expressing the

sentiments of the Delegates of the Clarendon Press

in thanking Professor Emanuel Hoffmann, of Vienna,

for the ready courtesy with which he responded to

their request that I might be allowed to avail myself

of his labours. The previous editions of which most

use has been made are those of Long, Moberly,

Kraner, Dinter, and the American work by Allen and

Greenough, with notes on the Roman miHtary art by

H. P. Judson. The neat Httle work by the last-named

writer, on the Roman army in Caesar's time^ has also

been consulted.

The source, however, to which I am conscious of

the largest debt is Desjardins' Geographie de la Gaule

Romaine, a work of exhaustive learning and sound

judgement.

On the campaigns of Caesar the late Emperor

Napoleon has probably made the largest contribution

to knowledge. No expositor of Caesar is Hkely to arise

again with the same combination of intellectual abiHty

and command of material resources. The Emperor and

his coadjutors have carried their researches in this

t
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dcpartment up to thc limits of human possibility—and

bcyond them.

An English work deserving of very respectful mention

is Bunbury's History of Ancicnt Geography, which

I have to thank Professor Case for lending me.

Besides these works, Camden's Britannia, Warde
Fowler's Julius Cacsar, Elton's Origins of English

History, Rhys"s Celtic Britain, Furneaux's Germania of

Tacitus, D'Arbois de Jubainville's Les noms celtiques

chez Cesar et Hirtius, Marquardt's Staats-Verwaltung,

and Purser's article on Exercitus in Smith's Dictionary

of Antiquities have all been used with advantage. But

after due acknowledgements have been made to the

moderns, my main debt is still to the ancients, whom
I have in every case studied at first hand.

Having indicated the published sources on which

I have drawn most freely, I now wish to return thanks

for private kindness. Mr. Evelyn Abbott, Mr. Warde
Fowler, the Rev. Henry Furneaux, and Professor

Pelham have been at the pains of revising large portions

of the introduction while still in manuscript, and their

suggestions have proved of the greatest value. I have

further to thank Mr. Evelyn Abbott for the loan of

books bearing on Caesar, one of which, namely the

Caesar-Dictionary of Dr. Otto Eichert, has been espe-

cially serviceable. Professor Rhys has both supplied

me with direct information on Celtic philology and also

lent me the work of M. D'Arbois de Jubainville. Mr.

E. W. Johnson of my own coUege, who is now Professor

of English at Cheshunt College, has given me the use

of the Emperor Napoleon's work, together with the

magnificent maps and plans which add so much to its

value, and Mr. Herbert Awdry of Wellington College
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has done me a similar service with respect to Kampen's

maps and plans.

I might go on to mention the kindness that has been

shown to me by French scholars, were I vain enough to

think that this utterance would be heard across the

Channel. But I cannot forbear to mention the name of

Monsieur Max Bonnet, Professor of Latin at Montpellier,

who left nothing undone to render my visit to France

as instmctive as it was delightful.

I have had before to make acknowledgements to

Mr. C. S. Jerram for his kindness in correcting proofs

for me. It is no slight testimony of friendship that he

has revised every proof from the beginning of the work

to the end. To come nearer home still, I am indebted

to my wife for the arrangement of the grammatical index.

Here it might seem natural to stop, did not justice

suggest that there is one acknowledgement which has

been omitted, and that is to the Reader at the Clarendon

Press, a person—if he be indeed a person, and not

a principle of exactitude—of concealed identity, but

of manifest attainments.

8 MUSEUM ROAD, OXFORD,

March 22, i8g8.
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INTRODUCTION

CHAPTER I

THE COMMENTARIES

\Ve do not always bear in mind that Caesar stands first Importance

in the brief, but brilliant, roll of extant Roman historians. ° ewor-.

And as he is the earliest in time, so also does he surpass the

rest in point of authenticity. Nowhere else have we history

so directly at first hand—from the man who made it. For

indeed the subsequent course of the western world lay in

a manner latent and potential in Caesar. It was he who gave

a cosmopolitan turn to the hitherto narrow and parochial

patriotism of the Romans. And though Caesar himself fell,

and his ambitions seemed to be wiped out in blood, yet his

ideas and his works lived after him. A Romanised Gaul,

a world-wide franchise, an Imperial Rome, all testified to the

triumph of Caesarism.

The last century of the Roman Republic was prolific in Caesar and

great men ; but among many famous names there are two that
^^'^^'°-

stand out from the rest, those of Caesar and of Cicero, the one

the greatest man of action, the other, the greatest man of letters

that Rome, or perhaps the world, has ever seen. Each

trenched on the other's domain. For Cicero was not a mere

man of letters, but a statesman too, who strove always to keep

^
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Caesar's

oratory.

Military

interest of

the Com-
nientaries.

a high ideal before him, and who occasionally rose to greatness

;

while as for Caesar, no man ever wielded the two weapons

of the sword and the pen so effectually as he.

Of his oratory QuintiHan says that, if he had had leisure

to devote hims-;lf solely to ihe forum, no other name would

have been mentioned against Cicero's but his. ' There is

such a force about him,' that author goes on to say, ' such

penetration and such energy, that it is plain that he spoke with

the same spirit with which he waged war; while at the same

time it is all set off with a marvellous elegance of diction,

of which he made a special study' (x. i, § 114). This high

encomium from the greatest of all professors of rhetoric is

pronounced upon the speeches of Caesar, which have not

come down to us. The Commentaries do not aim at eloquence,

unless it be eloquence, as in a sense it is, to state one's meaning

in the clearest and simplest manner that human language

admits of: but that other merit of ' elegance ' is apparent

enough even in a work so unpretending.

The value which once attached to the Commentaries as

'the breviary of every warrior' tends to vanish under the

akered conditions of modern warfare. Montaigne (ii. 34)

informs us that Caesar was the favourite author of Marshal

Strozzi, just as Homer was of Alexander, Xenophon of Scipio

Africanus, Polybius of Marcus Brutus, and Philippe de Comines

of Charles V. The last-mentioned sovereign, however, found

time to bestow upon Caesar as well, for he left behind

him a copy of the Commentaries annotated with his own
hand. Indeed Caesar has always had a peculiar fascination

for princes. Not only did Charles V study him, but that

monarch's contemporary, the Sultan Suleiman II, had him

translated into Turkish for his own daily reading, after first

ordering a collation to be made from several copies. Three

kings of France ^ have amused their royal leisure with partial

^ Ilenri IV, Louis XIII, and Louis XIV. Jules Cesar, vol. ii. Publisher's

note.
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translations of the Commentaries, which have either been

printed or pubUshed. Christina, Queen of Sweden, composed

Reflexions on ihe Life and Actions of Caesar, which she does

not seem to have given to the world. Louis Phihppe had

a map made to illustrate Caesar's Campaigns in Gaul. Lastly

ihe two Napoleons made the Commentaries the object of

their special care. Napoleon I, at St. Helena, dictated

a ' Prdcis des Guerres de C^sar ' to Comte Marchand, and

his nephew, Napoleon III, applied all the resources of his

power and of an acute intellect to the elucidation of this single

author.

But if the military interest attaching to the Commentaries Histurical

tends to diminish as time goes on, its historical value does not.
^'^'^"'^^^-

The GalHc War may be regarded as the first chapter of modern

history ; and it is difficult to overrate the importance of a work

in which France, Germany, Switzerland, Belgium, and Britain

all make their d^but on the world's stage, whereon they have

since played their parts with so much applause.

In writing the Gallic War Caesar enjoyed one great advantage : Caesar the

he is his own sole historian. Where else shall we look for ™^"?^^:
thority tor

an important war of which the one authentic narrative is that the Gallic

of the general who conducted it ? The nearest parallel to

be found is in the Anabasis of Xenophon. That work, like

Caesar's, has attained to immortality, and largely on account

of the same merit, that of simplicity. But the parallel is

not a close one. For though the expedition of the Ten
Thousand is an interesting passage of history, since it revealed

the weakness of the Persian Empire, and pointed the way

to the conquests of Alexander, yet in direct importance it

is by no means to be compared with the conquest of Gaul.

]\Ioreover, the expedition was not personal and peculiar to

Xenophon, who joined it at first only as a volunteer, and

was never the sole or even the chief commander. Even the

auihenticity of the work might plausibly be questioned, since

Xenophon (Hell. iii. i, § 2) has himself chosen to mislead

B 2
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Paucity of

extraneous

evidence.

Dio
Cassius.

us by attributing it to another writer. Lastly, for some at

least of the events narrated, Xenophon is not the sole original

authority, for an account was given of the battle of Cunaxa

and of many incidents relating to Clearchus by Ctesias the

Greek physician of Artaxerxes (Xen. Anab. i. 8, § 26 : Plut.

Artox. 11).

Another partial parallel that might be adduced is the account

by Josephus of the Jewish War, and especially of the siege

of Jotapata, the defence of ^vhich he conducted in person;

but that did not pass unchallenged in his own time, as he

shows by his acrimonious references to the rival historian,

Justus of Tiberias.

This unique advantage possessed by Caesar has been used

by him with an admirable discretion. It is difficult, in any

case, to read a story without sympathizing with the hero.

But in this particular case the story is told with such an air

of truthfulness, and with such a winning grace and modesty,

that our admiration for Caesar is far more enhanced

than if he had exhausted all the resources of rhetoric, as

Cicero would have done in his place, in trumpeting his own

praises.

But what was Caesar's advantage is our disability in seeking

to form a critical estimate of the truth of his narrative. We
have hardly any means of getting behind his statements or

of bringing independent evidence to bear upon them. The

most detailed account that we have of the Gallic War, other

than Caesar's own, is contained in certain chapters of Dio

Cassius, books xxxviii-xl \ But then, when did Dio Cassius

live? He wrote in the reign of Severus (xxxix. 50 ad fin.),

' xxxviii. 31-50, the campaign against tlie Helvetians and Ario^dstus;

xxxix. 1-5. the campaign against theBelgae
; 40-53, the campaigns against

the Veneti and the Aquitanians, the passage of the Rhine, and the first

invasion of Bntain, xl. i-ii, the second invasion of Britain, the destruction

of Cotta and Sabinus, the defence of his camp by Quintus Cicero, and the

snccess of Labienns against the Treviri
; 31-43, the pursuit of Ambiorix

and the suppression of the great revolt in Gaul.
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and his birth is put at about 155 a. d., that is to say, just two

centuries after Caesar's first landing in Britain.

Plutarch's account of the Gallic War (Caesar 18-27), though Plutarch.,

briefer than that of Dio Cassius, is perhaps more important.

Plutarch speaks of himself (De E apud Delphos, 385 B) as being

a young man when Nero visited Greece, which was in a. d. 66-7.

A person of his omnivorous reading can hardly be expected to

be accurate ; and he makes some exaggerated statements, which

might easily have been corrected by a glance at Caesars own
wTitings. In the main he is manifestly following Caesar

himself, but there are some points in which he seems to be

drawing upon independent evidence. Thus he tells us emphati-

cally that it was not Caesar in person, but Labienus acting

under his orders, who achieved the first success in the

Helvetian War by cutting to pieces the Tigurini. We should

certainly never have gathered this from the Commentaries

(i. 12): but the statement is repeated in two fragments of

Appian (Lib. iv. De Reb. Gall. 3 and 15), and we cannot

lightly set it aside.

Again, in the matter of the Usipetes and Tencteri Plutarch,

after quoting the rather suspicious account given by Caesar in

his Commentaries \ of his negotiations with those unfortunate

barbarians, goes on to tell us, on the authority of a lost writer,

that when the Senate was voting a supplication (cp. B. G. iv.

38, § 5) in honour of Caesar's victories, Cato proposed that he

should be surrendered to the enemy in atonement for the

violation of the truce. The writer quoted by Plutarch appears

in his text as Tawo-tof. He has been identified with the

Tanusius Geminus, whose Historia is quoted by Suetonius

(J. C. 9) as one of the authorities for Caesar's period. This

Tanusius it has been thought may be the same as the Tamusius,

of whose Annales Seneca (Epist, xciii. ad fin.) expresses so

low an opinion as a tedious and worthless production.

' iv. 12, 13. Plutarch's expression is kv rais (<pr]ixfpiai. Cp. Appian iv.

1 8, (V Taii iSiais dvaypa(pdis rwv «^Tj/if/wwj' epycuv.
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Plutarch's statemcnt is echoed by Appian (iv, i8, 'EKXo-y^ Trfpl

npfa^tieov) and reinforced by Suetonius (J. C. 24), who says

that the unscrupulous measures adopted by Caesar made the

Senate at one time think of sending a commission to inquire

into the state of Gaul, and that some went so far as to vote

that he should be surrendered to the enemy, But, apart from

authority, the fact is intrinsically probable. Caesar states

unblushingly that he seized ambassadors; and knowing what

Cato was and what were his relations with Caesar, we might

surmise with confidence that this would be the Hne which Cato

would adopt,

There is yet one other slight indication of independent

evidence possessed by Plutarch. He gives us a detail relative

to the siege of Alesia which is not mentioned by Caesar, saying

that the Romans, who were guarding the countervallation, were

first apprised of the success of their countrymen against the

relieving force by hearing the lamentations of the Gauls in

Alesia, when from their mountain-height they saw the spoils

of their countrymen being carried into the Roman camp.

Plutarch also had access to the writings of C Oppius, to whom
in Suetonius' time the authorship of the Alexandrine, African,

and Spanish Wars was ascribed by some (Suet. J. C. 56). The
writings to which Plutarch alludes are distinct from those

that have been just mentioned, but they hardly come under

the category of independent evidence, as Plutarch himself

declares elsewhere (Pomp. 10) that the partiahty of Oppius

for Caesar was such as to make his statements require to

be received with caution when they related either to Caesar's

friends or foes. Oppius was one of those who, like Matius

and Balbus, had fallen under the personal magnetism of

Caesar, and were true to their friend in death as in life. One
of his books was written to prove that Caesarion was not

the son of Caesar, as Cleopatra claimed (Suet. J. C, 52).

Seutonius. Suelonius is a later writer than Plutarch, He speaks of

himself (Nero 57) as being a young man twenty years after
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the death of Nero, which took place in a. d. 68. Like Plutarch

he had read widely, but he adds nothing to our knowledge

of the Gallic campaign. His assertion that Caesar recon-

noitred the harbours of Britain tn person before landing his

troops is at variance with Caesar's own account, and his story of

Caesar penetrating, in the disguise of a Gaul, into his camp
when besieged in Germany

(J. C, 58) must be absolutely

rejected.

Velleius Paterculus is much nearer to Caesar's time, as he Velleius

wrote his history in a. d. 30, but he compresses what he has P^terculus.

to say about Caesar in Gaul into a single section of a chapter.

Florus has given us a sketch of Roman history from Romulus Florus.

to Augustus, in a spirited style, but deformed by a turgid and

bombastic rhetoric. His date is quite unknown except that he

mentions Trajan. In his account of the Gallic War he has

certainly made some statements that are not based on Caesar,

but the reader will be able to judge of their value from a few

specimens. He says that the ships of the Veneti were so ill-

constructed that they sank at the first touch from the beaks of

the Roman galleys (cp. B. G. iii. 13, § 8); that the attack

of Indutiomarus was repulsed by Dolabella, and the head of that

chieftain brought back into his camp (cp. B. G. v. 58, §§ 4-6)

;

that Caesar pursued the Caledonians into their woods, and

captured one of their kings ; that the war was brought to a close

by the surrender of Vercingetorix at Gergovia

!

The work of Florus professes to be an abridgement of Livy. Livy.

Of far more value are the epitomes which have come down to

us of the lost books of the great historian. For aught we know

to the contrary they may have been composed by Livy himself.

So far as they go they entirely corroborate Caesar.

Our review then of the sources has not tended in any way to Veracity of

impugn Caesars veracity. With respect to Labienus Caesar ^'^^^^^-

was within his rights in not thinking it necessary to mention

ihe name of an officer who had merely executed a manoeuvre

which had been planned by himself. Whenever Labienus is
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Ethnogra-
phical and
geographi-

cal notices.

Diodorus
Sicnlus.

Strabo.

acting at a distance from his superior Caesar takes care to give

him full crcdit for his achievements, as he does to all the officers

who acted under him. In the matter of the Usipetes and

Tencteri Caesar has not mis-statcd or conccaled the facts. What

he has done is to seck to palliate his own conduct by attributing

a treacherous motive to his antagonists. Of this we have no

proof but Caesar's bare assertion, and it appears extremely

improbable from the facts as related by himself.

When we turn from the actual history of Caesar's campaigns

to the ethnographical and geographical notices which lend so

much charm to his writings, we find ourselves much better

supplied with extraneous information.

The author nearest to Caesar's own time is Diodorus Siculus.

He is supposed to have written after the year a.d. 8, but his life

overlapped that of Caesar, as he speaks of having been alive

himself when Caesar built the bridge across the Rhine (v. 25,

§ 4). His ' Historical Library,' which has come down to us

only in part, seems to have stopped short of Caesar's GalHc War.

We may surmise that the work was interrupted by death, as

he twice expresses the intention to treat of Caesar's invasion of

Britain (v. 21, § 2 ; 22, § i). But in the fifth book, which is

extant, and which deals mainly with islands, he has left us an

account of Britain and of its trade in tin (chs. 22, 23). Fortu-

nately fcr us also he has thought it suitable to his design to

throw in an account of Gaul and its inhabitants (chs. 24-32).

Strabo's birth is put at about b.c. 66, so that his life also

overlapped that of Caesar. But he wrote during the early years

of the reign of Tiberius, as is evident from many allusions^ His

treatise on geography is by far the most valuable work of the

kind that has come down to us from antiquity. The first four

chapters of the fourth book are devoted to Transalpine Gaul

;

* See for instance iv. i, § 5, p. 181
; 3, § 4, p. 194; 6, § 9, p. 206, where

we_ are able to fix the exact date as the sixth year of the reign of Tiberius,

A. D. 19 : vii. I, § 4, p. 291, where he relates the triumph of Germanicus,

A. D. 17.
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the fifth contains what he has to tell us about Britain and Ireland
;

in the first two chapters of the seventh book he treats of Germany

and its inhabitants.

The value of Strabo is both direct and indirect. Born himself

at Amasia in Pontus (xii. 3, § 39, p. 561) he had extended his

travels westward to Etruria, and southward to the borders of

Ethiopia (ii. p. 117). But no man in those days could hope to

see the whole world for himself, and the best geographer was

he who could make the best use of the materials supphed him

by others. Just as the several senses give their report of

a certain figure, colour, size, smell, feel and taste, while the

mind combines them into the notion of an apple, so the intellect

of men of learning—it is Strabo's own illustration— employing

the senses of individual observers, had to piece out a notion of

the world as a whole. Accordingly Strabo travelled in books

even more than in countries. In his account of Transalpine

Gaul he makes use of Caesar, of Aristotle and Posidonius, of

the historians Ephorus, Timaeus, Polybius, Timagenes, and

Asinius PolHo, of the travellers Pytheas and Artemidorus, not

to mention quotations from Aeschylus and Euripides. Of these,

apart from Caesar, the authority upon whom he rehed most is

Posidonius. That philosopher had himself visited Gaul and

studied the manners of the inhabitants. He died about b. c. 51.

After Strabo we have Pomponius Mela, who composed Mela.

a brief but Uvely sketch in three books of the geography of the

world as known in his day. He appears in one passage (iii. 6, § 49)

to be referring to the triumph of Claudius over Britain (see Suet.

Claud. 17) as an event which was just about to take place. If

this be so, it would fix the date of composition as a. d. 44 ; but

his latest editor sees reason to suppose that the allusion is rather

to the fantastic freaks of Caligula (Suet. Calig. 47). Pomponius

Mela is mentioned by Pliny among the authorities for the three

books of his great work which deal with geography.

From Pliny himself (a. d. 24-79) we gain very Httle informa- Pliny.

tion. His Naturalis Historia was published about a. d. 77, only
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a couple of years before his death. Books iii-vi of this

encyclopaedic treatise are devoted to a survey of the different

countries of the globe, but he does not profess to give more than

a bare hst of names \

Tacitns. For this dryncfs of the elder Pliny we are compensated in

the next generation by the delightful works of Tacitus, whose

Germania and Agricola are too well known to justify their being

dwelt on here.

Ptolemy. Ptolemy, who is said to have flourished in the reign of Hadrian

(a.d. 1 17-138), but to have survived Antoninus Pius, who died

in A.D. 161, is intrinsically of the utmost importance, but he has

little or no interest for the student of Caesar. His work is more

scientific in form than that of any of his predecessors, giving

the latitude and longitude of the places mentioned ; but he

reduced geography to its lowest terms, excluding all that comes

under history or anthropology.

Appian. Appian of Alexandria wrote his great work on the wars of

the Romans about 900 years after the founding of the city, a. d.

146 (Praef. 9). His fourth 'book, which dealt with the wars of

the Romans with the Gauls, has unfortunately perished. We
possess only an abstract made by a careless epitomizer, together

with extracts from Suidas and other sources.

Ammianus The account of Gaul given by so late a writer as Ammianus

nu^ Marcellinus (about 400 a.d.) would not much concern us, were

it not for the fact that it is professedly based on Timagenes

(Amm. Marc. xv. 9, § 2, Eyssenhardt), who is quoted also by

Strabo as an authority on Gaul. In one part of his description

of Gaul and its inhabitants (xv. 11, §§ 1-4) Ammianus closely

follows Caesar.

No state- jn none of these authors do we find a single statement of

Caesar's Caesar's challenged. Whenever he is mentioned it is with

challengecL profound respect. Tacitus' (Germ. 28) expressly calls him

summus auciorum. Of course we have to bear in mind that

the veneration shown for him is not due entirely to his merits

^ iii. § 2 ' locorum nnda nomina et quanta dabitur brevitate ponentur.'
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as an author, For no sooner was Caesar murdered than he

was made a God \ but then even Gods we know cannot escape

Momus. Had these writers found out that any of Caesar's

statements were wrong, they would have been pretty sure to

have set him right in spite of his divinity.

The only whisper of adverse criticism that reaches us from any Adverse

quarter comes from Caesar's own friend Asinius PoUio^ who p 'j|?^^'"
°

charges him with a want of accuracy, if not of veracity. But then

we must remember that PoUio was a rival author, who had him-

selfcomposed a history of the Civil Wars. Moreover, the patron

of Vergil and Horace was a pecuUarly exacting critic. He wrote

a book in which he censured Sallust for his archaisms (Suet. de

lUust. Gram. lo) ; he was fond of pointing out the faults of

style in Cicero (Quint. xii. i, § 22); and he was the famous

discoverer of the Patavinities in Livy (Quint. i. 5, § 56). Caesar

can aflford to be criticized in such good company without much

damage to his reputation. We may fairly infer that these

strictures of PoUio's relate rather to Caesar's account of the Civil

than of the GaUic War, since PoUio had no personal knowledge

of the one, but played a prominent part in the other, being

present Avith Caesar when he crossed the Rubicon, at Pharsalus,

and afterwards in Africa (Plut. Caes. 32, 46, 52). But the

trustworthiness of Caesar's CivU War stands even less in need

of confirmation than that of the treatise with which we have

immediately to do. For the events that are there recorded were

transacted in the fuU dayUght of the Roman world instead of in

the remote twUight of Gaul and Britain. In the latter case

* Plut. Caes. 67. Diodorus Siculus caUs him in one place (v. 21, § 2) Taios

Kaiaap u Sia Tcis npa^eis eirovofiaaOus 9(6s, and in another (v. 25, § 4) Kaiaap

t'> KKr]9(ls 0(6s ; to Strabo he is always frankly 6 Oeds Kataap or Kalaap 6

Ofos, while Tacitus caUs him diviis lulius.

^ Suet. J. C. 56. ' Pollio Asinius parum diligenter paramque integra

veritate compositos putat, quum Caesar pleraque, et quae per alios erant

gesta, temere crediderit, et, quae per se, vel consulto vel etiam memoria

lapsus, perperam ediderit: existimatque rescripturum et correcturum

fuisse.'
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Caesar's

natural

history un-

reliable.

Hisgeneral
trust-

worthiness.

The name
' Commen-
taries.'

Caesar might have lied with comparative impunity, had he

been so minded ; in the former he could not, and we infer that

he did not, since no single statement in the Civil War has

been controverted by his countrymen, the only demurrer that

has reached us !)eing this vague growl of PolHo's, Avhich is

unsubstantiated by details.

There is one point, however, which we must concede to our

critic, namely, that on questions of natural history Caesar showed

himself of too confiding a disposition. Some of the beasts with

which he has peopled the Hercynian Forest (B. G. vi, 25-8)

had certainly not fallen under his own observation. But a charge

Uke this is not special to Caesar, but common to the writers of

antiquity, and tells with tenfold force against others. In those

days the world was young, and either Nature was more erratic

then than now or her course had not been so definitely ascer-

tained. Within the range of their immediate experience men
looked for uniformity : beyond that everything was possible.

There is something of the same spirit left among ourselves. No
one expects Mahatmas in Cheapside, but we are willing to

accept them in Thibet.

On the whole then our review of the writers as nearly

contemporaneous to Caesar as possible tends only to strengthen

our confidence in his statements. He had the veracity which

Aristotle tells us is characteristic of the man of great soul.

We may feel pretty sure that the way of truth for us lies in

squaring our theories with Caesar's statements, not in the

converse process.

Why did Caesar call his work ' Commentaries ' ? The word

is not one that quite carries its meaning on the surface,

especially after it has been overlaid with associations foreign

to its primary sense. It is employed both in the mascuHne

and in the neuter gender. In the one case we may supply

volumen, in the other liber, as Aulus Gellius does for us '.

^ xiii. 20, § 17 ' librum commentarium de familia Porcia.'
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It is applied to any short composition which is intended

rather for use than for show, such as a skeleton speech ^

a lectiire note-book (Quint. ii. n, § 7), official memoranda
(Liv. vi. I, § 2 : Quint. viii. 2, § 12), or a biographical memoir

(Suet. Tib. 61). We have the express authority of Hirtius

(B, G. viii. Prooem. § 2
; 30, § i

; 48, § io)for its application to

Caesar's books on the Gallic War as well as that of Cicero

(Brut. § 262). It was also the name given by Gaius to his four

books of Institutes. It corresponds in part to the Greek

((t>r]lifpis and in part to virofivrjfia (Cic. ad Att. ii. i, § 2), and may

be rendered by our 'sketch,' ' jottings,' 'memoranda/ or 'memoirs.'

Caesar then, by the title which he has conferred upon his

work, modesdy intimates that he does not regard himself as

writing history, but only as supplying materials for others

to work up. But, as Cicero has finely said in the Brutus (§ 262)

' in wishing that others who meant to write history might have

matter at hand to take from, he has perhaps conferred a favour

upon fools, who may try to crimp and curl the bare beauty

of his style; but he has deterred men of sense from writing;

for there is nothing more delightful in historical composition

than a plain and luminous brevity '^,'

In one respect the plan of writing, even in the Commentaries, The

gives some scope for the display of that force which Quintilian
jQ^caesar.

dwells upon as characteristic of Caesar's oratory (Inst. Or. i. 7,

§ 34 : X. I, § 114; 2, § 25 : xii. 10, § 11), and that is in the

speeches. The speeches in ancient writers are not supposed

to be genuine. They constitute the dramatic element in

history. Their merit is not to say what was actually said,

but to say what was appropriate to the occasion. Thackeray,

I think, remarks somewhere that he would have made a most

' Cic. Brut. §i64'non est oratio, sed quasi capita renim et orationis

commentarium paulo plenius.'

* Cp. what Hirtius says in his preface— ' Qui (sc. Commentarii) sunt editi,

ne scientia tantarum rerum scriptoribus desit, adeoque probantur omnium
iudicio, ut praerepta, non praebita facnltas scriptoribns videatur.'
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eflfective after-dinner speaker, if only he could have got out

on the spur of the moment the things that occurred to him

afterwards when he was going home in his cab. This great

advantage is possessed by all the characters of anliquily, down

to the merest savages, that they are credited with having said

impromptu whatever could be devised for them by the most

brilliant writer in his study. For the speeches were the field

in which the historian displayed his wit or the want of it,

and in which he let it be seen how much he had profited

by those rhetorical exercises which formed the staple of

education among the Ancients. If there happened to be

a basis of recorded speech to go upon, the writer might as well

derive a happy sentiment from that source as from another;

but the direct aim in these compositions was not historic truth

but dramatic propriety, or what the writer, if he were a duU

man, mistook for the latter. Dio Cassius had before him the

brief but vigorous speech which Caesar records himself to have

addressed to his officers before the engagement with Ariovistus

(B. G. i. 40) ; nevertheless he thinks proper to put into his

mouth an interminable harangue (xxxviii. 36-46) which, with

its review of the wars ofRome and its imitations ofDemosthenes,

bears not the slightest resemblance to the original, except the

touch about the tenth legion at the end.

The speeches in Caesar are almost entirely in the oblique

oration, a form of composition which, while detracting from

their vividness, imparts at the same time an air of verisimilitude,

as though they were reports of what had actually been said,

as no doubt they to some extent were. The only important

speech which is given in the direct oration is that of Critognatus

(B. G. vii. 77), during the siege of Alesia, which Caesar could

not pretend to have heard. Other small bits of direct oration

are introduced for liveliness, as in v. 30 ; 44^3: vi. 8, §§ 3, 4

;

35. §§ 8, 9 : vii. 20, §§ 8, 12 ; 38, §§ 2, 3, 7, 8 ; 50, §§ 4, 6. It

will be noticed that they all come in the later books, as though

the repression which Caesar had originally imposed upon him-
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self had been found too severe \ Besides the vigour of thought

and expression which stamps the speeches in Caesar, we may

admire the art with which he contrives to convey a favourable

impression of himself and his actions through the medium

of the speakers, as when he makes Divitiacus (ii. 14, § 5) and

the Bellovaci (ii. 31, § 4) refer to his well-known clemency,

when Labienus calls upon the soldiers to display the same

valour under him as they had often done under the commander-

in-chief, and to imagine that the latter was looking on at their

exploits (vi. 8, §§ 3, 4), and again when Ambiorix (v. 27, § 2)

and Convictolitavis (vii. 37, § 4) admit, in passing, Caesar's

benefits to them. It is all done so naturally as not to arouse

our suspicion. The puppets of course speak with the voice

of the showman, but the illusion is so successful that they

appear to be speaking with their own.

As regards the date of publication of the Commentaries on Date of

the Gallic War we have no external authority to guide us ["j^j^

^*^^"

beyond the fact that they are referred to as well known in

Cicero's Brutus, which was published in b. c. 46. It may be

inferred that they were published as a whole, and not book

by book. For in i. 28, § 5 it is said that the Aedui afterwards

admitted the Boii to a full equality of rights with themselves,

whereas in vii. 10, § i the Boii are spoken of as tributaries

{stipendiarii) of the Aedui. The passage in the first book must

therefore have been inserted after the one in the seventh was

written.

The conclusion just indicated would seem to point to some Manner of

revision of the work before publication. But on the whole |^.°™Po^'"

the Gallic War has the air of being written piecemeal and

shortly after the events recorded, which are viewed through

the medium of contemporary feeling. We can well believe

that the passage in which Caesar exults over the defeat of the

* Trogus Pompeius censured Livy and Sallust for the employment of the

direct oration in speeches, considering that the oblique was proper to

history. See Justin. xxxviii. 3, § il.
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Tigurini (i. 12, § 7) was penned while the glow of his honey-

moon with Calpurnia was still fresh, and in the first flush

of his alliance with the house of Piso. The friendly and

complimentary language also in which he speaks of Pompeius

(vi. I, §§ 2, 4 : vii. 6, § i) is such as to indicate that, at the

time of writing, there had been no open rupture between

them. Moreover some statements are made in the earlier

books which do not quite tally with those in the later, as

when in ii. 28, § i we are told that the Nervii were reduced

almost to extinction, whereas in v. 38, § 4 we find them quite

ready to take up arms again. Small discrepancies of this kind

might easily have been set right, had Caesar been anxious to

adjust his earlier to his later impressions. They serve rather

to increase than diminish our confidence in him as a writer.

Although fastidious in his choice of words, as became one

who was the great grammatical authority of his day^, Caesar

was nevertheless a quick writer. Hirtius (B. G. viii. prooem. § 6)

says that his own admiration for the Commentaries was greater

than that of the rest of the world ; for that other people only

knew how well and correctly they were written, but that he

knew how easily and quickly.

It is now time to turn from the book to the man who wrote it.

* Cicero is alluding to the De Analogia of Caesar when he says (Brut.

§ 261) 'Caesar antem rationem adhibens consuetudinem vitiosam et corrup-

tam pura et incorrupta consuetudine emendat.' His usage in grammar is

quoted with respect by Quintilian i. 5, § 63 ; and Aulus Gellius iv. 16, § 8

calls him ' gravis auctor linguae Latinae.'



CHAPTER II

CHARACTER OF CAESAR

Ix the marble room at the British Museum there is a beautiful Personal

statue which the reader has seen or may see. If you approach of cTesTr^^

it from the side you will perhaps say to yourself, ' Who is

this refined and benign-looking sage ?
' But if you approach it

from the front, and reahse the ominous breadth of the skull, you

are more likely to exclaim, ' This is the head of a murderer/

It is, however, only the head of a Roman, and that Roman is

Julius Caesar.

In person he is reported to have been tall and of a fair com-

plexion, with shapely limbs, a rather wide mouth, and black and

piercing eyes. In oratorical delivery his voice was high, and

his movements and gestures fiery and not without grace. His

whole air in speaking betokened the man of birth and breeding

(Suet. J. C. 55; Cic. Brut. § 261).

Like Aristotle and some other great men, Caesar was a bit of Dandyism.

a dandy. He was scrupulous in the care of his person, too

much so indeed for the sterner spirits among his countrymen.

His broad-striped senatorial gown was fringed at the sleeves,

and he wore it ^nth an affected looseness. In youth the arrange-

ment of his hair was something wonderful, and the baldness

from which he suffered in advancing years was a sore subject

with him. He combed his hair forward to hide it. No honour

paid to him by the Senate pleased him more than the privilege

of always wearing a laurel wrealh. He loved to surround

c
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himself with works of art and objects of beauty generally, and

spared no expense in procuring them.

rhysical Despite his semblance of effeminacy, ' the loosely-girt lad,' as

energy.
Sulla called him, had a physical energy equal to his mental.

His body seemed to be made of iron and to be incapable of

feeling fatigue. His skill in arms was remarkable. He could

ride a horse with his hands behind his back, and could swim

rivers when they came in his way. He would travel by post as

much as a hundred miles a day, taking his sleep in the vehicle.

He reached the Rhone from Rome in a week, and Further Spain

from Rome in twenty-four days. It was on one of his hurried

journeys across the Alps, after holding the assizes in Cisalpine

Gaul, that his treatise on grammar was composed (Suet. J. C.

56, 7 : Plut. Caes. 17). His heakh was not naturally good, as he

was liable to epilepsy, a disease from which he suffered fiirst at

Corduba, and by which he was twice interrupted in the trans-

action of business. But this morbid tendency was fought down

by his tremendous physical activity, which left him no time to

be ill. It was only after his triumph was accomplished that

his health gave way, when he suffered from fainting fits and

nightmare \

Lavishness. Of money Caesar took the right view as a means to an end

But the manner of his using it will hardly commend itself to the

moralist. He was lavish and unconscientious. Overwhelmed

with debt himself, he had half his countrymen in debt to him.

He never scrupled to buy support, whether by extravagant

outlay or by direct bribery. The wonder is where all the money

came from that he squandered. His Cisalpine province, when

he was there, was a very cave of Adullam, where every social

outcast and bankrupt debtor was sure to find a welcome and

assistance. While he used his countrymen to conquer the

Gauls, he was at the same time using the spoils of the Gauls,

as Plutarch epigrammatically puts it, to conquer his countrymen.

* Suet. J. C. 45 'tempore extremo repente animo linqui, atque etiam pei

somnum exterreri solebat.'
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Caesar was a victim to two passions, love and ambition ; but Ambition.

in him ambition overmastered love. He claimed descent from

Venus, and he worshipped at the shrine of INIinerva ; but, for

all that, if he had been Paris, the apple would have fallen to

Juno. It is not necessary for us here to enter into the scan-

dalous tattle of Suetonius on the subject of Caesar's amours.

In other respects than this he is admitted even by his enemies

to have been temperate. He did not warm his valour with wine

like Alexander, and he was indifferent to the pleasures of the

table. Cato bitterly said of him ihat ' he alone came sober to

the overthrow of the commonwealth ' (Quint. viii. 2, § 9 ; Suet.

J. C. 53). Caesar was in fact the most deliberately ambitious

man that ever Hved. From the first he was determined to be

second to none. It was this great vice that swamped his many

virtues. He had ever in his mouth the Hnes of Euripides, which

Cicero has thus rendered

—

'Nam si violandum est ius, regnandi gratia

Violandum est : aliis rebus pietatem colas ^'

If you would only let Caesar be a despot, he would be as

benevolent a despot as you could find, but a despot he must be.

This was the aim and object of his Ufe, and the good that he

did was incidental. For this he was ready to scheme from his

youth up, and to gain this end he ultimately deluged the world

with blood. The stories told by Plutarch about the Alpine

village and Caesar's tears over Alexander (Plut. Caes. 11; cp.

Suet. J. C. 7) are typical, if not true. They sufficiently indicate

the impression left by Caesar upon the age that followed him.

So does the vast scheme of conquest which he is credited with

having entertained before his death (Plut. Caes. 58), when the

world of Rome was already at his feet. It was by playing upon

his ambition that Decimus Brutus lured him to his doom (Plut.

Caes. 64).

If we were treating of the Civil War, we should have much

' Eur. Phoen. 524, 5; Cic. Off. iii. § 82; Suet. J. C. 30.

C 2
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Kuthless- to pay about Caesar's clemency. He set a glorious example

"^^ to his countrymen, and one which they sorely needed, in the
against

^

Barbarians. magnanimity which enabled him to forgive the most exasperat-

ing injuries and insuUs. In the matter of the Gallic War,

however, it musi be confessed that, if we were not told of

Caesar's clemency, we should have difficulty in discovering it

for ourselves. Barbarians perhaps, mere Gauls and Germans,

were hardly to be counted as within the pale of humanity. The

6,000 Helvetii who attempted to escape after their surrender he

had brought back, and, to use his own curt phrase, ' in hostium

numero habuit.' Nothing more is said—for after that there was

nothing more to say of them. The rest of the Helvetii he shep-

herded back to their own country, as Diodorus puts it, preferring

their occupancy of it to that of the Germans, who were pretty sure

to step into their place. The Veneti surrendered to him uncon-

ditionally. He put all their senate to death and sold the rest

into slavery. This was a lesson to them, he tells us, to observd

the rights of ambassadors (B. G. iii. 16, § 4 ; cp. 9, § 3). But the

Veneti had not seized ambassadors, as Caesar himself did sub-

sequently. Their offence was to have retained some of Caesars

officers who were sent to get corn, in the hope of thereby

recovering their own hostages (iii. 7, § 3). 800 German cavalry

had dispersed 5,000 of Caesar's while negotiations were going

on. When the leaders of the Usipetes and Tencteri came in

a body to apologize for this ' regrettable incident,' Caesar seized

them, surprised their encampment, and sent his cavalry to cut

down the women and children (iv. 14, § 5). It was his severity

to Acco that was among the main causes of bringing about the

great revolt of Gaul in b. c. 52 (cp. vi. 44, § 2, and vii. i, § 4).

At the capture of Avaricum his soldiers spared neither age nor

sex (vii. 28, § 4; cp. 47, § 5). For this perhaps Caesar is

hardly to be held responsible, for the men are not always as

humane as their general, just as the hounds sometimes differ

in their views from the huntsmen. Nor, though it does not

exalt our idea of his humanity, is he perhaps to be blamed fori
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his treatment of the Mandubii. Expelled from their own city

of Alesia by its Gallic defenders, those unfortunate non-com-

batants came to the Roman hnes with theh- wives and children,

and begged to be taken as slaves, if only they might be fed.

But Caesar set guards and forbade them to be received (vii. 78.

§§ 3~5)- He could not be expected to help his enemies when

he was engaged in a hfe or death struggle with them. Into the

savage punishment inflicted upon Gutruatus he was driven,

according to Hirtius (B. G. viii. 38, § 5), by the clamours of his

soldiers : but there was no constraint put upon him, after the

surrender of Uxellodunum, to hack off the right hands that had

bravely defended their country (viii. 44, § i). Nor can we

discern a trace of generosity in his treatment of his great enemy

Vercingetorix, who, on his voluntary self-surrender, was reserved

for the victor's triumph and put to death after it (Plut. Caes. 2 7

;

D. C. xl. 41, § 3). Such were the manners of the times, and

the man who behaved thus admittedly excelled his countrymen

in ' clemency.'

In the private and personal relations of hfe no one could have Amiability.

been more amiable than Caesar. He would sleep in the cold

to save a sick friend from doing so, and would eat bad oil at

dinner rather than hurt the feehngs of his host (Plut. Caes. 17;

Suet. J. C. 53, 72). Unlike the Virros of Juvenal, he punished

the baker who set other bread before his guests than what was

served to himself (Suet. J. C. 48). When Labienus left him,

preferring his country to his commander, he sent his luggage

after him, doubtless with his comphments, for there was no one

so urbane as Caesar (Plut. Caes. 34). But there was more than

mere urbanity about him. He had a real fund of generosity

and forbearance. No one of his countrymen ever injured him

so deeply but that he was ready to hold out his hand to him on

the first sign of a desire for reconcihation. Cato was a Hfe-long

enemy, but the only thing that Caesar could not forgive him

was his refusal to be forgiven. Calvus and Catullus (Carm. 29)

libelled him ouirageously, but Caesar wrote a kind letter to the
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one and invited the other to dinner. It is this side of his

character, so eloquently celebrated by Sallust, even more than

his magnificent abilities, that has thrown such a charm and

glamour over the person of Caesar. Caesar could be swift and

terrible in retribution, as when he kept his word to the pirates

and hanged them every one ; but he refused to cherish rancour

himself, and disarmed rancour in others. Even the men with

whose wives he was intriguing never seem to have borne him

malice. Cicero distrusted and loved him; he exulted in his

death, and in the same breath pronounced his panegyric. And

the honourable men who, when his ambition became intolerable,

formed a joint-stock company to assassinate him, solemnly

plunged their daggers into his body on purely pubUc grounds

and with hardly a touch of animosity. Only one of his three

and twenty wounds was declared by the surgeon to be mortal

(Suet. J. C. 82). Nor does the charm of this most lovable of

tyrants fail to affect us still. We may clearly perceive his utter

absence of principle, we may refuse to bow the knee in that

polite form of devil-worship which consists in the exaltation

of strength over goodness, but we cannot help having a weakness

for Caesar.

Use of The religious side of Caesar's character is not that which is

re igion.
uppermost in our minds as we think of him. But, be it

remembered, that this man was the head of the Roman reUgion.

In his childhood he had been a priest, a kind of boy-bishop

;

and his first great success in life was his being chosen Pontifex

Maximus, the Pope of the period, so far as there could be

a Pope in the years b. c. It is generally supposed that this

Sovereign Pontiff was a follower of the Epicurean philosophy

and a disbeliever in Divine Providence. He certainly dwells

much in his own works on the power of fortune in war (see

iv. 26, § 5 n), and ascribes the course of the world to that agency

in the speech which is put into his mouth by Sallust (Cat. 51,

§ 25). But all the same, he refers in quite an edifying way to

the finger of heaven as displayed in the chastisement of his
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adversaries (B. G. i. 12, § 6 ; 14, § 5: v. 22, § 6). The writer

of the Bellum Africanum speaks of the special favour of the

Gods towards Caesar (74, § 3), and mentions divine service

after the battle of Thapsus (86, § 4). But though Caesar was

wlling to be helped by religion, he was very unwilling to be

thwarted by it. Like Claudius in the first Punic War and

Flaminius in the second, he was not the man to be deterred by

omens (Suet. J. C. 59, 77, 81), but, unlike those commanders,

he succeeded in spite of them, until his day of doom came.

As Caesar claimed to be descended from the Gods, he is hardly

likely to have professed opinions that were derogatory to them.

In his laudation on his aunt Julia, delivered in his quaestorship

(Suet. J. C. 6), after pointing out that his family were descended

on the mother's side from Ancus Martius and on the father*s

from Venus, he went on to say, * There is therefore in her race

the divinity of kings, whose power is greatest among men, and

the holiness of the Gods, in whose power are kings themselves.'

The motive of this language is pretty obvious, but the language

itself is certainly not that of the Epicurean. Josephus (Ant.

xviii. I, § 4) tells us that when the Sadducees came into power

they had to conform to the doctrines of the Pharisees, else the

people would not have put up with them. In the same way we

may suppose that the Epicurean philosophy would not have

gone down with the multitude, who are generally more devout

than their rulers.

But whatever Caesar's religious convictions may have been, Belief in

there is one thing in which he believed profoundly, and that is—
fort°^^°

himself. He was certainly gifted with more than his due share

of that 'absurd presumption in their own good fortune,' of

which Adam Smith speaks as characteristic of the greater part

of men. He prided himselfupon his ' felicitas ' (see i. 40, § 1 3 n

;

53, § 6 : iv. 26, § 5), and looked upon success as a debt that

was due to him. ' You are carrying Caesar and his fortune

'

hits off this feature of his character, though the anecdote is

probably mythical (Plut. Caes. 38 ; Lucan. v. 577, &c.).
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A good many people persuade themselves that they are Men

of Destiny : it is the fevv who succeed who persuade others.

In the evil fate which so shortly overtook his assassins by land

and sea, Plutarch perceived the working even after death of

Caesar's mighty ' daemon ' (Suet. J. C. 89 ; Plut. Caes. 69).

Slight It remains only to speak of Caesar as a general. Nothing is

traming more remarkable about the ' lords of the world ' than the way in
in war.

which every Roman of distinction was assumed to be capable of

commanding an army in the field without any previous training.

They did not ahvays justify this assumption, but as a rule they

did. Cicero was one of the least warlike of men, but even he

took the command against the robber tribes in his province,

and acquitted himself with sufficient credit to be saluted by his

soldiers as Imperator, so that we have letters extant from Caesar

Imperator to Cicero Imperator. Caesar himself was over forty

when he went to take the command in Gaul, and, though he

had had some experience in war before, it did not amount to

much. When quite a youth he had served his first campaign

under M. Minucius Thermus in Asia, and was rewarded by him

with a ' corona civica ' for his gallantry at the siege of Mitylene

(b. c. 80). Two years later he seems to have had a brush with

the pirates under P. Servilius Isauricus (afterwards consul with

Caesar in b. c 48, the year of the battle of Pharsalia), but he

hurried back to Rome on hearing of the death of Sulla (b. c. 78).

In the foUowing year he was himself captured by pirates off the

island of Pharmacusa ; no sooner however had they released

him for a ransom of fifty talents, than he launched a fieet from

IMiletus and captured them. He had been on his way to attend

the lectures of ApoUonius Molo at Rhodes when this incident

occurred ; and he was again called away from his studies by

the alarm of war with Mithridates. He crossed over into Asia,

levied troops on his own authority, expelled a lieutenant of that

monarch from the province, and confirmed the wavering faith

of the cities (Suet.
J. C. 4). His quaestorship in Further Spain

was spent wholly in civil pursuits, and he left it before his time
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had expired ; but as pro-praetor in the same province he

reduced the Lusitani and Gallaeci, advanced the Roman arms

up to the Ocean, and merited a triumph which he was obliged

to resign, as it clashed with his petition for the consulship.

Such were Caesar's prolusions for the great struggle that lay

before him in Gaul. He had served under no great commander,

but we may surmise that he had not neglected military history

and the Greek tacticians, ahd was not Hke those ' preposterous

persons/ of whom Marius complained (Sall. Jug. 85, § 12), who

began to get up those subjects after they had been elected

consuls.

Caesar's courage was unbounded, but he was not rash, or, if Courage.

ever he was, his rashness was concealed by success. His was

a cool and calculating daring, a courage of the reason rather

than of the blood. He never spared himself in battle, when

occasion called for it, and yet we never hear of his being

wounded. ]\Iore than once he turned a rout into a victory by

his own unaided exerdons, and fought his own soldiers to make

them fight the foe (C. iii. 69, § 4 ; Suet. J. C. 62 ; Plut. Caes.

52, 56.) He is said to have engaged in action with his head

uncovered, whether in sun or rain (Suet. J. C. 57), and he wore

his purple paludamentum in order that his soldiers might the

better recognise him (B. G. vii. 88, §1).

It was by the amazing celerity of his movements more than Celerity.

by anything else that he disconcerted his foes. He was a very

thunderbolt of war, that alighted first, and left the noise to come

afterwards. The Belgae were reduced before they had time to

draw breath. The Arvernians imagined themselves safe for

a time, protected by the snows of the Cevennes, and with

Caesar away in Italy, when all of a sudden Caesar descended

upon them as from the clouds, and began scattering devastation

far and wide (B. G. vii. 8). Then leaving Brutus in charge of

the force, Caesar himself made off with all speed to Vienna on

the Rhone, picked up there some cavalry that he had sent

on previously, rode night and day until he reached the territory
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Caution.

Caesar's

treatment

of his

soldiers.

of the Lingones, and had his forces concentrated before the

enemy were aware of his movements (B. G. vii. 9).

Caesar's caution was no less marked than his courage. We
never hear of his being taken by surprise or of his falling into

an ambush. In the Gallic War this is the less surprising, as his

opponents despised such methods (B. Af. 73, § 2), but he had

plenty of experience against more wily adversaries. He prided

himself on the care that he took of his soldiers, and checked their

ardour when he did not consider that the object to be attained

was worth the risk (B. G. vii. 19, §§ 4, 5; 52, § 2). We are

told by Suetonius (J. C. 67) thatafterthe disaster under Sabinus

and Cotta, Caesar was so affected by the loss of his men that he

let his hair and beard grow until he had avenged them.

The two qualities that Caesar demanded of his men were

obedience and courage. Any disposition to criticize or question

the plans of their general was put down by him at once

(B. G. i. 40, §§ 10, 11). The fear which the army were begin-

ning to feel of the Germans under Ariovistus was treated in

drastic fashion by Caesar. Similarly in Africa, when his small

army was getting nervous at the rumours of the strong rein-

forcements that Juba was bringing to Metellus Scipio, instead

of minimizing the danger, he reassured his soldiers after this

fashion
—

' You must know that in a few days the king will

be here vith ten legions, 30,000 cavalry, 100,000 light-armed,

and 300 elephants. Wherefore let certain persons cease to

inquire further or express their opinions, and let them believe

me, who have procured information ; or else indeed I will put

them on board the craziest ship I can find, and bid them seek

such shores as the wind may carry them to.' But while a stern

exactor of discipline in war, Caesar was lax in peace. After

a great victory he would sometimes give the rein to every

indulgence, declaring that his soldiers could fight well, even

when their hair was perfumed. He loved to see them looking

spick and span, with their arms well polished and adorned with

gold and silver. There was a stroke of policy in this, as he
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thought that they would be less likely to throw them away. It

was not without policy too that he ceased to call them ' milites,'

and adopted the blander term ' commiHtones \*

It is well known how Caesar's soldiers loved him. More than Their

any general before or after him he had the art of securing men's ^^y?^^^'^

devotion. He inspired them indeed with a superhuman courage,

and they were ready to dare all and die for him. And this not

only on the field when his eyes were upon them, but when in

the Civil War his veterans fell into the power of his adversaries,

it was in vain that they were offered their lives on condition

of fighting against him : they preferred to be butchered in cold

blood^ Caesar has himself celebrated the gallantry of many
brave men who fought under him, such as P. Sextius Baculus,

of whom he speaks in three places, the eagle-bearer of the tenth

legion, who headed the landing in Britain (iv. 25, §§ 3-6), Titus

Balventius (v. 35, § 6), Titus Pulio and Lucius Vorenus (v. 44),

Lucius Fabius (vii. 47, § 7 ; 50, § 3), Marcus Petronius (vii. 50,

§§ 4-6), Cassius Scaeva at Dyrrhacium, whose shield was pierced

in 120 places^, the eagle-bearer of the ninth legion (C. iii. 64,

§§ 3, 4), Crastinus, an 'evocatus' of the tenth (C. iii. 91, 99).

AU these were centurions. But Plutarch and Suetonius com-

bine in recording the name of a common soldier, C. Acilius,

who emulated the courage of Cynaegirus, the brother of Aeschylus,

and having his right hand cut off in the attempt to board a vessel

in the sea-fight at Massilia, nevertheless jumped on board and

drove the enemy before him with the boss of his shield *. One

* Suet. J. C. 67 ; cp. Tac. Agr. 33. See C. iii. 71, § 4 for Labienus' brutal

allusion to this appellation.

* See Ap. 44-6, and cp. Suet. J. C. 68 'plerique capti concessam sibi sub

conditione vitam, si militare adversus eum vellent, recusarunt.' See also

the story of Granius Petro in Plut. Caes. 16, who stabbed himself after

saying that Caesar's soldiers were wont to grant mercy but not to take it.

* C. iii. 53, §§ 4-6. Cp. Val. Max. iii. 2, § 23 ; Plut. Caes. 16; Suct.

J. C. 68; Flor. ii. 13, § 40, who calls him Scaevola.

* See also Val. Max. iii. 2, §§ 22, who calls him C. Atilius, and says that

he belonged to the tenth legion.
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olher hero of the ranks must be mentioned here, because his

exploit supplies a missing incident in Caesar's campaign in

Britain. Somc centurions who were leading the van had got

into a morass, when they w-ere suddenly attacked by the enemy.

A private seeing their danger leapt to the rescue, and after

performing prodigies of valour, dispersed the foe and saved

the centurions. He had then to get himself out of the marsh,

which he did with great difficulty, partly by swimming and

partly by walking. He was met on his landing with shouts of

applause. But he himself, with a downcast air and with tears

in his eyes, threw himself at Caesar's feet, and asked forgiveness

for having lost his shield \ Something of the secret of Caesar's

infiuence is revealed to us in the words of one who had himself

served under him, who says that when things were looking

blackest in Africa, the soldiers could find comfort nowhere,

' save in the general's own glance, vigour, and marvellous gaiety,

which told of a high and lofty spirit. In him his men found

rest, and in his skill and wisdom all trusted to find all things

easy to them' (Af. lo, §§ 4, 5).

In addition to his other quaUfications as a general, Caesar

possessed an aptitude for engineering. Montaigne has re-

marked that there is nothing on which he dwells with so much

zest as on the subtlety of his own mechanical contrivances.

This remark is illustrated by the famous chapter on the bridge

over the Rhine (iv. 17), his account of which is so clear, despite

the difficulty of the subject, that General de Reffye was able

to construct a model of it^. It is illustrated also by the way

in which he enlarges on the character of his works at Alesia

(vii. 72, 73). The Gallic method of building (iv. 23) had also

a peculiar interest for him, and he admired the Gauls for their

^ Perhaps this is only another version of the story told by Val. Max. iii.

2, § 23 of the gallantry displayed by Cassius, or, as he calls him, Caesius

Scaeva, during the landing of the Romans in Britain.

* To be seen in the French Museum of National Antiquities at Saint-

Germain, Salle xiii. Vitrine 25.
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readiness in adopting hints of this kind from others (iv. 22).

Schoolboys have had reason to lament this turn of mind of

Caesar's, as the passages in which he dilates on such subjects

are the only ones in which his work ever becomes difficult.

But to Caesar himself this skill in engineering was of consider-

able use in impressing his enemies : wltness the surprise of the

Helvetians when he crossed the Saone in one day, whereas

the passage had cost them a good twenty (i. 13, §§ i, 2), and

the consternation of the Aduatuci when they saw the wheeled

tower moving up to their walls (ii. 30, 31).

A profound impression was produced upon the minds oflmpression

his countr^-men by Caesar's victories in Gaul. Cicero, who Fo^^'^^^
,

, ' , \ j
' by Caesar s

indirectly owed to him his exile, and who bore such a ferocious victories.

grudge against his father-in-law Piso, exclaimed in the Senate,

' Can I be at enmity with one by whose despatches, fame,

messengers, my ears are daily being fiUed with new names of

nations, tribes, places?' He went on to assure the Conscript

Fathers that the ardent feelings of patriotism, with which they

all knew him to be inspired, made it impossible for him not

to be a friend to any one who deserved well of the common-
wealth. Cicero no doubt had his reasons for this outburst,

delivered in the year 56 b.c. ; for he was just then trimming his

sails to catch something of that strong wind of fortune, which he

had long seen to be fiUing Caesar's ^ But in so speaking he was

the mouthpiece of public opinion like the ' Times ' newspaper.

The whispers of misgiving on the part of Caesar's enemies

about the justice of his proceedings were drowned in the blare

of trumpets. At the close of the second year of Caesar's cam-

paigns, the Senate had decreed to him the hitherto unheard-of

honour of a fifteen days' supplication (ii. 35, § 4). Five days

had been thought enough for Marius when he saved Rome
from the Teutons (Cic. Prov. Cons. §§ 26, 27). That number

* In B.c. 60 he had written to Atticus (ii. r, § 6) ' Quid si etiam Caesarem,
cuius nunc venti valde sunt secundi, reddo meliorera, num tantum obsum
reipublicae ?

'
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had been doubled in honour of Pompeius at the close of the

war with IMithridates. This was done in Cicero's consulship

and on his proposal. But ten days were not thought

enough for Caesar. Cicero voted for fifteen for him, and

Pompeius assented to a higher honour than had ever been

bestowed upon himself. The same number of days was again

accorded to Caesar at the end of the year 55 (iv. 38, § 5),

and after the defeat of Vercingetorix the number was raised

to twenty

!

Now why were thcse unparalleled honours heaped on Caesar ?

Partly no doubt because he was the popular idol, partly because

he had bribed pretty nearly everybody in one way or another,

but partly also because he was really considered to have done

a greater work than any one before him, and to be the greatest

general that Rome ever produced. The historians of Rome,

whether they wrote in Latin or Greek, are all agreed about

this. However unfavourable they may be to him in other

respects, his achievements in the field lose nothing in their

telling. Velleius Paterculus (ii. 47) declares that his exploits

at Alesia were such as a man would scarcely dare, and hardly

any but a God could accomplish. Plutarch (Caes. 15) tells us

that in less than ten years he took more than 800 towns by

storm, subdued 300 tribes, engaged at different times with three

millions of men, of whom he slew one million, and took captive

another. Appian (iv. 2) raises the number of men against whom
he fought to over four millions, and the number of tribes to 400.

' And amid so many successes,' adds Suetonius
(J.

C. 25), * he

encountered only three disasters—in Britain, when his fleet was

almost destroyed by a tempest ; in Gaul, when a legion was

routed at Gergovia ; and on the borders of Germany, when

his lieutenants, Titurius and Aurunculeius, were slain by an

ambush.' We have Caesar's own narrative with which to

compare these statements. They are quoted here only as

showing what was thought of Caesar in antiquity.

Up to the time of Caesar's Gallic War, Pompeius had been

I
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the great hero of the Romans. He had eclipsed his prede- Eclipse of

cessors, the Luculli ; he had dimmed the fame of Marius and ^<^™P^'"*-

Sulla; he had thrown into the shade the worthies of old, the

Fabii, the Scipios, and the MetelH (Plut. Caes. 15); he had

coped with Sertorius ; he had swept the sea of pirates ; he

had vanquished jNIithridates ; he had added provinces to the

empire and filled the coffers of the State ; he had culled laurels

from the three continents; he had penetrated into Iberia; he

had gazed upon the Caucasus ; he had stood in the Holy of

HoHes in the famous temple of the Jewish Jehovah ^—he was

an altogether astounding and miraculous man. But he was

no longer the rising sun. A new day-star had dawned

—

this time in the West—and the glories of Pompeius paled

before it.

We who live westward regard the East as the land of The West

wonders, so far as there is any wonder left in the world. But * ^ ^° °

if we would realise the feelings of Caesar's contemporaries, we
must reverse this idea. Under the Roman RepubHc the East

was far better known than the West. It had been opened up

to the Greeks by the conquests of Alexander, and what was

known to the Greeks was known to the Romans. It was the

West that was to them the land of wonders, the land of mystery,

the land in which aU things were possible. In the eyes of his

countr)'men there hung about Caesar the same glamour of

romance that attached to a ' conquistador ' in the days of

Pizarro and Cort^s. Of France beyond the Cevennes the

Romans knew only that it was seething with fierce tribes,

which it was enough for them to keep at bay ; Germany was

a land of giants and of vast forests, whereof no man knew
the end ; as to Britain, its very existence was denied by some

writers (Plut, Caes. 23), and, if it existed, it was debated whether

* D. C. ixxvii. 17

—

vtwv fj.iyiaTov Kai ir«pi/foAAe'ffTaToi/ : Flor. i. 40,

§ 30 ' Hierosolyma defendere temptavere ludaei : verum haec quoque et

intravit et vidit illud grande impiae gentis arcanum patens, sub aurea vite

cillum ( = /«'AAov).'
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it were an island or another continent ^ For Caesar to reach

it was like Ulysses sailing to the land of the Cimmerians, for it

lay beyond the all-encompassing Ocean-stream.

Formid- One cause then why Caesar's achievements were held to

ableness of
Qmgj^ing even the dazzling exploits of Pompeius lay in the

against pecuHar fascination exercised at that time over men's imagina-

^^^^ tion by the West. But there was another, and more valid,
Caesar ^ '

^

fought. reason, which we have yet to examine. Caesar's genius for

war was displayed in Gaul, but it was tested and proved on

other fields ; for he was pitted against no great general until

he met his son-in-law in arms. Now Mithridates, with whom
Pompeius coped, was the most formidable antagonist that

Rome hcid encountered since Hannibal. Compared wilh him

Vercingctorix was only a blundering barbarian. INIontaigne

has pertinently asked why he shut himself up in Alesia ; and

the question, so far as I know, has not been answered. For,

granting the necessity of holding the place or of securing his

force from attack, why not stay outside himself, and throw his

own energy into the rousing of Gaul for its relief? In the

case of the Gauls there was more valour than discretion. But

Mithridates' execution fell short of his design because of the

qualily of the men he worked with. When Cicero is trying to

evade Cato's sneer that the war with Mithridates was waged

with women (Cic. Mur. § 31), he is obliged to fall back upon

the greatness of the commander. Caesar envied the good

fortune of Pompeius in having won fame from such foes when

he demolished the army of Pharnaces, the son of Mithridates,

at Zela. It was from this field that he penned that brief and

pregnant epistle
—

' Veni, vidi, vici^.' It was in the quahty then

of the men against whom Caesar fought that the pecuHar glory

of his victories lay. His special claim to greatness is that he

' This dispute was not set at rest until A.D. 84, when Agricola's fJeet

sailed round it. Tac. Agr. 38 : D. C. xxxix. 50, § 4 : Quint. vii. 4, § 2.

* Plut. Caes. 50. Suet. J. C. 37 iays that these words were blazoned on

his Pontic triumph.
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defeated the ancestors of the men of to-day—of the French,

Germans, and Britons. Of the French in particular, for neither

Caesar nor his countrymen ever claimed that his operations in

Germany and Britain were anything more than demonstrations '.

We will, therefore, now leave Caesar, and turn our attention

for a while to his opponents.

* See the moderate statements in Liv. Epit. 105; Tac. Agr. 13 : cp.

Strab. ii. 5, § 3, p. 200; Plut. Caes. 23,



CHAPTER III

WARS WITH THE GAULS

Kenown of

the Ganls
in war.

Their first

passage

into Italy.

The Gauls had won for themselves a renown in war which

surpassed even that of the Romans ^ Cicero declared in the

Senate that no one had ever taken a statesmanlike view of the

Roman Empire since its foundation without coming to the

conclusion that the Gauls were the enemy most to be dreaded.

He added that it was only the barrier of the AIps, which

nature had erected, not without Divine Providence, ' that had

shielded Rome in its infancy, and made its empire possible

at all (Prov. Cons. §§ 33, 4). Even that barrier served only as

a partial protection against the inflow of Gauls into Italy.

When the twilight of history first dawns upon Gaul, the

country whose population is now stationary or declining was

already full to overflowing, like England at the present moment,

and seeking opportunities of expansion. The time of which

we are speaking was somewbere about six centuries before

Christ, when Tarquinius Priscus (616-578) was reigning at

Rome. The supremacy among the tribes of Celtic Gaul then

lay with the Bituriges, whose king Ambigatus in his old age

began to find the abundant population unmanageable. So he

ordered two vigorous youths, the sons of his sister, Bellovesus

and Segovesus by name, to take with them men enough to

make their advent irresistible to any people, and to set forth

to such abodes as the Gods should assign them by augury. To
Segovesus fell the gloomy wilds of the Hercynian forest; to

^ Sall. Cat. 53, § 3 'facundia Graecos, gloria belli Gallos ante Romanos
fuisse.'

$
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Bellovesus the smiling plains of Italy. Thither he set out with

the redundant manhood of six tribes of Gaul—the Bituriges,

Arverni, Aedui, Ambarri, Carnutes, and Aulerci. But when

they came within sight of the Alps, of which history records no

previous crossing, unless we are to regard Hercules as historical,

it is no wonder if these men of the plains were incHned at first

to regard their sky-clad summits as inaccessible. Just then

they heard that there was war between the Salyes and some

strangers who had descended on their coast from far-off

Phocaea, seeking land whereon to found a city. Struck by the

coincidence wiih their own fate, they espoused the cause of the

strangers, who were thus enabled to build the ancient city of

Marseille. After this they found their way themselves over the

Alps, and descended into the plains of Northern Italy near Turin.

The Etruscans then occupied these regions, but the Gauls

defeated their army on the Ticinus, where Hannibal some four

centuries later defeated the Romans. Then leaming that the

country in which they then were was called that of the Insubres,

they hailed the omen—for this was the name of one of the

cantons of the Aedui—and themselves founded there another

famous city, the Milan of to- day : to the Gauls it was Medio-

lanum, having the same name as a town in the country of the

Santoni. Close on the heels of this first band of invaders came

another with the consent of Bellovesus. These were the Ceno-

mani, under their leader Etitovius, who occupied the parts

where Brixia and Verona afterwards stood'. After this there

was an immigration of Libui^ and of Salluvii, the latter the

sarae as the Salyes already mentioned, who established them-

selves on the banks of the Ticinus, near the Laevi, another tribe

of Ligurian origin. These were followed, but at what interval

of time we do not know, by the Boii and Lingones, who struck

* The Brixiani Galli of Liv. xxi. 25, § 14 are the same as the Cenomani

of 55, § 4 : cp. xxxii. 30 ' in vicos Cenomanorum, Brixiamque, quod caput

gentis erat.'

* Cp. Liv. xxi. 38, § 7 ' Libuos Gallos.'

D 2
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Destruc-

tion of

Rome
by the

Senones.

out a new road for themselves, coming over the Poenine AIps

or the Great St. Bernard. Finding the Transpadane territory

already fully occupied, they crossed the Padus in boats, and

expelled not only the Etruscans but also the Umbrians from

their homes. They did not, however, come souih of the Apen-

nines. Last of all the Senones arrived and established themselves

on the coast of the Adriatic, from ihe river Utens on the north

to the Aesis, which bounded them from Picenum, on the south.

Such is Livy's account of the passage of the Gauls into Italy

(v. 34, 35). It has been attacked of course—what is there that

has not ?—but if we reject it, there is nothing better to put in

its place.

IMeanwhile Rome, which had now been in existence for more

than three centuries and a half, had been busy in fighting with

her immediate neighbours, and had never made acquaintance

with the Gauls. She had just emerged triumphant from her

long struggle with Veii, the Carthage of her cradle, when

a thunderbolt fell out of a clear sky. The story runs however

that it was not without warning from the Gods. For a humble

citizen, named Caedicius, who lived in the New Road, heard at

dead of night a voice which bade him, in more than mortal

tones, go tell the magistrates ' The Gauls are coming.' But the

warning, proceeding from so obscure a source, was neglected,

insomuch that Camillus, the one general of the time, was allowed

to be sent into exile on some charge relating to the spoils

of Veii.

The Senones, who were the latest comers among the Gauls,

were induced for some reason to attack Clusium \ That city

had held aloof from helping her sister Veii, and for this merit

she now in her distress implored the aid of the Romans. The
latter, instead of granting assistance, sent ambassadors to the

Gauls, to divert them, if possible, by peaceful means from their

* Appian iv. 2 IkX. assumes that the Senones wcre fresh from Transalpine

Gaul vvhen this event took place, but Livy gives us no cluc to the date of

their arrival in Italy, unless v. 37, § 2 be regarded as such.
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purpose. Unfortunately the ambassadors chosen were ihree

hot-headed scions of a noble house, the sons of M. Fabius

Ambustus, Finding the Gauls not amenable to reason, they

fought against them contrary to the law of nations, and one of

them, Quintus, slew a Gallic chief before the Etruscan hnes, and

was recognised by the barbarians as he gathered the spoils.

The more fiery spirits among the Gauls wished to march on

Rome at once, but the elders insisted that ambassadors should

first be sent. The king, Brennus, took care that these should be

the finest and most commanding men he could select. The

ambassadors demanded the surrender of the Fabii, and the

Romans so far acknowledged their faults as to offer pecuniary

compensadon, which was rejected; but the influence of the

powerful Fabian house was too strong for justice. The Senate

transferred their responsibility to the people, and the people

selected the three Fabii ' tribuni militum,' along with three others,

for the ensuing year (390 b. c), informing the Gallic ambassa-

dors that they could not take any measures against their magis-

trates, and that they must come next year, if they still felt angry

about the matter. The Gauls however came before that, so that

the Romans had scarcely time to meet them eleven miles off,

near the spot where the Alia flows into the Tiber. At their first

onset the Romans fled like deer, and, neglecting in their panic

the defence of the city, found a nearer refuge, most of them, at

Veii. Only those who had formed the right wing made for

Rome, where they threw themselves into the Capitol. The

Gauls next day marched into the undefended city through the

open CoUine Gate. We need not pursue the well-known tale.

It can be read with all its romantic adjuncts in the picturesque

pages of Livy. SuflQce it to say that Rome was sacked and

bumt to the ground. The cackle of a goose then determined

the course of history. For if the Capitol had been taken in that

night-attack which was foiled by Manlius, Rome would never

have arisen from its ashes; and if there had been no Rome,

what would Europe have been like to-day ? Perhaps we might
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now be having a purely Celtic civilization in place of a Graeco-

Roman-Jewish one—that is, if we were civilised at all.

Cainillus. The exiled Camillus, we are told, appeared on the scene in time

to save Rome from the last degradation of paying her ransom

in gold. With th'- aid of the men of Ardea and of the Romans

who had fled to Veii, he defeated the Gauls amid the ruins of

the city, and on the foUowing day, eight miles off, on the road

to Gabii. But their numbers had already been decimated by

disease contracted during their long stay under the burning sun

of Rome amid the stifling ashes of a ruined city. They had got

tired of burying their dead singly, and had come at last to

heaping them together in what was afterwards known as the

Busta GalHca (Liv. v. 48, § 3: xxii. 14, § 11). First impres-

sions count for much; and this rude experience which the

Romans had of the Gauls inspired them with an enduring terror

of these formidable adversaries, who, with their giant hmbs and

huge weapons, seemed created for the destruction of men and

the devastation of cities (Flor. i. 7, § 4). The word ' tumultus/

which was especially used of danger from the Gauls, is explained

by Cicero (Phil. viii. § 3 ; cp. Serv. on Verg. Aen. viii. i) to be

a contraction from ' timor multus.' The derivation is no more

successful than those of the Ancients generally, but it serves to

illustrate our point. When a 'tumuUus' was proclaimed, no

exemptions from service were allowed to hold good^, but all

who wished their country to be safe were bound to follow their

general. This proclamation was only made in the case of an

ItaHan or GaUic foe.

After the disappearance of the Senones, Rome had rest from

the Gauls for twenty-three years : but in 367 b. c. they appeared

again, and Camillus was appointed to his fifth dictatorship to

cope with them. This he did successfully, and the enemy were

dispersed into Apuha. The veteran general triumphed at the

age of eighty, and died two years later (Liv. vi. 42 : vii. i, § 8
;

App. iv. i).

^ ' Vacationes non valebant,' Cic. Phil. viii. § 3 : cp. v. § 31.

1

I
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At the beginning of the next year (366 b. c.) news reached Combat

Rome that the scattered Gauls were gathered in Apulia: but xf^-^^f^^,." ^ r. Manlius
they did not actually make their appearance till five years later Torquatus

(361 B. c), when T. Quinctius Pennus was appointed dictator
^ "

(Liv. vii. 9 ; App. iv. i). This, according to the bulk of

authorities, was the year in which the famous fight took place

between T. Manlius Torquatus and the Gallic champion\ The

Gauls were perilously near Rome, having pitched their camp

only three miles ofF, on the Salaria Via, beyond the bridge over

the Anio. Neither of the armies would break down the bridge,

lest the action should be construed as a sign of fear, but neither

could hold it permanently against the other. Then a gigantic

Gaul stepped forth upon the bridge, and with insulting gestures

defied the bravest of the Romans lo meet him in arms. The
David to encounter this new Goliath was found in young

Titus ]\Ianlius, a kinsman of the saviour of the Capitol, who

was now to add the laurels of victory to the credit which he had

already won for his filial piety towards a severe father. By
leave of the dictator he undertook to champion the Roman
cause. Protected by a foot-soldier's shield, and girt with a short

Spanish sword fit for combat at close quarters, he advanced to

meet his huge antagonist, who stood howling and dancing on

the bridge. The Gaul, dressed in a tartan-plaid ('versicolori

veste ') and with arms embossed with gold, swung his claymore

down wiih a vast clatter on his opponent's shield, but the nimble

youth sHpped in under his adversary's targe, and stabbed him

in the stomach till he brought him prostrate to the ground.

Then he despoiled him of his golden torques, and handed down

the name of Torquatus to his posterity. That night the Gauls

fell back on Tibur, and, after concluding an alliance with the

men of Tibur, retired into Campania.

So next year (b. c. 360) the consul Poetelius Balbus led his Battlenear

army against Tibur. This brought up the Gauls to the assistance
Gate'^^^'"^

' To make Liv-y consistent with himself we ought to read ' septem ' for

' decem ' in vi. 42, § 6.
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of their allies. A dictator, Q. Servilius Ahala, was appointed,

and the Romans fought their savage foes near the Colline Gate

under the eyes of their wives and children. The Gauls were

defeated, and took refuge in Tibur (Liv. vii. ii; App. iv. 9).

Defeat of Two years later (b.c. 358) an army of Gauls came to Prae-

J?\^?".
^^ neste, and then pitched their camp near Pedum. We are told

ciiis. by Appian that these were Boii, whom he describes as the most

brutish race among the Celts^ The dictator, C. Sulpicius,

sought to wear them out by Fabian tactics until his own soldiers

grew impatient at the length of time they were being kept away

from their homes. Forced at last to fight, he still supplemented

vnlour by stratagem. He dressed up mules and muleteers

as cavalry, as Caesar did at Gergovia (vii. 45, § 2), making

them appear at an opportune moment in the combat ; and he

further bade cach rark, after discharging its javelins together, sit

down and let those behind fire over its head, so that the enemy

might be overpowered by a shower of weapons. The result

was a great victory, second only to that of Camillus in renown.

Repulse of After this we have an interval of eight years before the

l^^M^"^^
Romans are again disturbed by the Gauls. A plebeian consul,

Popillius M. Popillius Laenas, had just been appointed in 350, when it

Laenas. ^^^g announced that a large army of Gauls had pitched their

camp in Latium. The illness of his patrician colleague, L. Scipio

(Liv. vii. 23 : App. iv, 2), made it necessary to entrust the plebeian

with the defence of his country. He proceeded cautiously, and

began to fortify his camp on rising ground. The impetuosity of

the Gauls led them to charge uphill. But the ' triarii ' continued

their task of digging, while the ' hastati ' and ' principes ' drove

back the enemy to the plain. Here, however, the Gauls made

a stand, and the battle was going against the Romans until the

consul, who had had his shoulder almost run through with a pike,

returned to the charge, reminding his men that they were not

fighting against Italians who might become their allies, but with

wild beasts that must slay or be slain. Then the Roman wedge

' iv. I—K(Ktik<jv iOvos drjpiwSiaTaTov,
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penetrated the ranks of the enemy, and the Gauls fled for refuge

to the Alban hills. From here these human wolves were driven italy laid

down by the cold of the succeeding winter (b.c. 349), and began p^|?
'^y

to prowl about the plains and coasts. Those were hard times marauders

for the inhabitants of Italv. Not onh- were they vexed by these ^?^ tireek•'''
pirates.

marauders by land, but their seaboard was swept by a buc-

caneering fleet of Greeks, supposed by Livy (vii. 26, § 15) to

have come from Sicily, since the attention of Greece proper was

then occupied with the doings of Philip of Macedon. It must

have been a satisfaction to the owners of the soil when the

sea-robbers and the land-robbers met in equal contest, until

they retired, the one to their ships and the other to their camp,

not knowing whether they were beaten or victorious.

A son of the great Camillus was consul this year, and the Combat

omen of his name prevented the Senate from appointing vj'^^-!?"

a dictator over him. He encamped in the 'Pomptinus ager,' andaGaul.

thinking that the best way to deal with the Gauls was to prevent

them from obtaining supplies. It was here that that other

celebrated single combat took place between a Roman and

a Gaul, in which the young patrician, M. Valerius, helped, as the

stor)' runs, by a raven, won for himself ihe surname of Corvus

or Corvinus\ The duel led on to a general engagement, in

which the Gauls were defeated, and after which they retired to

Apulia and the shores of the Adriatic.

For a long time we hear no more of them. Wiihout actually Roman

saying so, Livy gives us to understand through a speech of^j[gQ^*^g

.Valerius that the Gauls had taken flight by sea (vii. 32, § 9).

In 332 and again in 329 there was a false alarm of a Gallic

tumult. In the former year a dictator was appointed ; in the

latter, though this was not done, so stringent a le\y was held

that even the mechanics were called out. These incidents illus-

trate the abiding dread of the Gauls entertained by the Romans,

which is well brought out in a passage of Livy (ix. 29, § 2),

• ' Corvus,' Liv. vii. 26, § 12 ;
' Corvinus,' vii. 32, § 15. Cp. App. iv.

1 ;^ii) and 10; Flor. i. 8.
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where he says that ' next io ihe Gallic iumulis there was no race

so formidable to the Romans as the Etruscans/ This latter

The power, finding their own territories invaded by the Gauls in 299,
Etruscans availed themselves of their wealth to procure the alHance of
try to nire

the Gauls their invaders agf inst the Romans, The Gauls pocketed a large

against g^j^ ^^^ gladly accepted the alliance; but when it came to

marching against Rome, they said that the payment they had

already received was for sparing Etruria, but that if they were

to fight with the Etruscans, they must be given land in their

country, where they might at last rest from their wanderings.

The Etruscans however had more Gallic neighbours than they

cared for already. So the Gauls marched oflf with their gains.

Combina- Three years later, in 296, a formidable combination was got

Rorn(f2ot^
up against the Romans by the Samnite leader, Gallius Egnatius.

up by He induced the Etruscans and Umbrians to make common

Fenatius
cause with the Samnites, and Gallic mercenaries were also hired

to aid them (Livy x. 18, § 2; 21, §§ 2, 11). To meet this

emergency A. Fabius and P. Decius Mus were appointed con-

suls for the ensuingyear (295). The first success in this struggle

was scored by Gauls. The Senones, whom we have lost sight of,

at least by name, since the sack of Rome nearly a century before,

came in large numbers to Clusium, where L. Scipio as pro-

praetor was in command of a Roman legion. Scipio, wishing to

strengthen his position, drew his forces up a hill, but found the

summit in possession of the foe, and was cut to pieces with all

his men. The news of the disaster was brought to the consuls,

who were already on their way to Clusium, by seeing the Gallic

horsemen riding by triumphant with the heads of their enemies

slung from their horses' chests or carried on their spears.

The united forces of the enemy assembled near Sentinum in

Umbria, and thither the consuls followed them across the

Apennines. They agreed to form two camps, one of the

Samnites and Gauls, the other of the Etruscans and Umbrians.

The Samnites and Gauls were to engage with the Romans,

while the Etruscans and Umbrians were to assail their camp
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during the conflict. But a movement, which was ordered by the

consuls, of two pro-praetors upon Clusium recalled the Etruscans

to the defence of their homes, and they seem to have taken the

Umbrians with them. In this way the Samnites and Gauls

were left to do battle alone against the Romans. Fabius, who
commanded the right, preferred, with the wariness of his great

descendant, to reserve his strength to the end, considering that

the Romans had more staying powers than the Samnites, and

that the Gauls were physically incapable of bearing toil and

heat, so that while * at the first onset they were more than men,

at the last they were less than women.' Decius, however, who Hereditary

commanded the left, was younger and more impetuous. He
j)Jc'iu°"

attacked the Gauls with a fury like their own. But when the

Gallic war-chariots came into play, the thunder of their wheels

dismayed the horses of the Romans, and their panic-stricken

stampede carried disorder among the legions. The battle was

going against the Romans until Decius, with hereditary devotion,

summoned the pontifex to consecrate himself and the enemy to

Earth and the spirits of the dead. Then he rushed into the

thickest of the foe, and found death and victory together.

In the year 289 a colony was sent out to Sena Gallica, in the Colony

country of the Senones, a sure sign that the Romans were o^°*'
*^°

getting the better of their former conquerors. Gallica.

The Senones seem now to have been nominally in alliance Roman

with the Romans. For we find six years later (b.c. 283) that '"^^^"S^

when they had allowed themselves to be hired by the Etruscans Senones.

as mercenaries, the Senate sent ambassadors to complain of

their conduct. Their chief, Britomaris, whose falher had been

slain by the Romans when he was fighting for the Etruscans,

was burning for revenge, and now saw an opportunity of

obtaining it. He took the ambassadors in their sacred robes

and with the symbols of their office, cut them to pieces, and

flung out the fragments into the fields (App. iii. 6: iv. 11).

The Romans naturally declared war against the Senones, but at

first their efTorts were not successful, for the praetor L. Caecilius,
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who had been consul in the preceding year, was slain by them

along with his legions ^ But Roman retribution was not long

delayed. The consul P. Cornelius Dolabella, who had set out for

Etruria, turned aside through the country of the Sabines and

Picenum, and ma^ched into the land of the Senones^ from which

ihe bulk of its natural defenders were absent. Here he slew all

the adult males except Britomaris, who was reserved for triumph,

enslaved the women and children, and so devastated the country

as to render it for the time being uninhabitable. The Senones

in Etruria, who were now homeless, were marching on Rome to

take vengeance, when they fell in with Domitius, the colleague

of Dolabella, who defeated them with great slaughter, so that

the residue slew themselves in despair. So ended the Senones,

the one people who could boast that they had captured Rome
(App. iii. 6 : iv. ii ; cp. Flor. i. 8, § 21 ; Eutr. ii. 10).

Aghast at the extermination of their neighbours, the Boii

rushed to arms and joined their forces to the Etruscans. But

both nations were defeated with great slaughter by Dolabella on

the banks of the small lake of Vadimo, above the junction

of the Nar with the Tiber. Finding themselves defeated again

in the following year (b.c. 282), the Boii concluded a treaty on

their own account with the Romans.

Turninthe The events which have just been related mark a turning-point
tide of war.

jj^ ^^ age-long struggle between Latin and Celt. Never again

do the Gauls march with a hght heart upon Rome. Henceforth

the struggle will be upon Gallic soil, and the Gauls will be the

invaded, not the invaders. The founding of Ariminum in

B.c. 268 (Eutr. ii. 16), just below the Rubicon, is a permanent

sign of this turn of the tide. But there is a long lull in the

contest before the Romans address themselves to the task of

conquering the Cisalpine Gauls. The Gauls during this period

were glad enough to be let alone, and the attention of the

Defeat of

the Etrus-

cans and
hoii by
Polabella

^ This is the order of the events according to Liv. Epit. 1 2 and St. Ang.

C. D. iii. 17, though not according to Polybius.

^ This was still called ' Italian Gaul ' in the time of Appiau (vii. S, ad fin.).
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Romans was distracted by foreign foes, first Pyrrhus (281-275

B.c.) and then the Carthaginians (264-241).

The very moment the first Punic War is over (b.c. 240) we Operations

find the Romans advancing their arms for the first time against ^ ^
^

the Ligurians. The Ligurians were not Gauls, but they appear against the

to have been closely akin to them, and at all events they were
the^closeof

connected with them for many a year in resistance to the Roman the first

invader. The Gauls, who had refrained from molesting the
^^'

Romans all the time that they were engaged with Pyrrhus and

the Carthaginians, now began to tremble for their own safety.

They summoned their countrymen from across the Alps to

their assistance, but at first they fell out, and even came to

blows, with the new-comers. This was in 236. In the follow-

ing year the temple of Janus was closed for the first time

since the reign of Numa. In 233 the famous Q. Fabius

]\Iaximus, who was then for the first time consul, celebrated

a triumph over the Ligurians. At last, in 225, the Cisalpine

Gauls accomplished their purpose of bringing a formidable arm^y

of their Transalpine brethren to assist them against the Romans.

But Rome was now too strong for a Gallic tumult. A dic-

tator was not appointed, though immense levies were made,

insomuch that the historian Fabius, who himself served in that

campaign, estimated the whole force that the Romans had

ready for their defence at something like 800,000 men '. The

Gauls achieved some successes, and w^ere retiring with their

booty when the consul Aemilius Papus inflicted a crushing defeat

upon them. Then Aemilius overran the territory of the Boii

and reduced them to submission. Not content with these

successes, the Romans now attacked the Insubres. In 223

C. Flaminius, then in his first consulship, led a Roman army

for the first time across the Po. In spite of the efTorts of his

aristocratic opponents to annul his consulship by means of

' Polyb. ii. 24; Eutr. iii. 5; Plin. N. H. iii. § 138. This statement

includes the reserves. Livy Epit. 20 ' Eo bello populus Romanus sui

Lalinique nominis trecenta millia aimatonim habuisse dicitur.'
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the auspices, he carried through a successful campaign and

celebrated a triumph by sole grace of the people.

The following year (b.c. 222) is a noticeable one in the

annals of the Gallo-Roman wars. The consul, Claudius Mar-

cellus, slew with his own hand Viridomarus S the leader of

the Insubrians, and afterwards dedicated the * spolia opima,'

which he carried in his triumph slung on a pole over his shoulder'^,

to Romulus ^. When the chief was dead, Mediolanum, the capital

of ihe Insubres, fell by assault, an event which was followed

by the submission of the whole tribe. But more important even

than this was the founding in the same year of the two colonies

of Placentia and Cremona, the latter of which was on the further

bank of the Padus. The varying fortunes of these two outposts

mark the rise and fall of the tide of Roman dominion in

Cisalpine Gaul (Liv. Epit. 20 ; Vell. Pat. i. 14, § 8).

We have now reached the period when Hannibal is on his

march into Italy. The Gauls are on the tip-toe of expectation,

hoping to find in him that salvation which they had in vain

expected from their own countrymen beyond the AIps. In the

disposition of their forces made by the Romans to receive him,

we hear now of the province 0/ Gaul (Liv. xxi. 17, § 9), to which

the praetor IManlius was appointed with two Roman legions and

a larger contingent of allies.

When the Roman ambassadors, who had been sent to Car-

thage after the fall of Saguntum, were on their way home to

Italy, the reception they met with in Transalpine Gaul was not

^ Viridomarus, Flor. i. 20 : Virdomarus, Eutr. iii. 6 : called by Plut.

Marc. S, B/MTo/iaproj.

2 'Ac triumphans Marcellus spolia Galli stipiti imposita humeris suis

vexit,' Eutr. iii. 6.

' Verg. Aen. vi. 859 'tertiaque arma patri suspendet capta Quirino.'

Vergil is more exact here than the historians who talk of these arms as

being dedicated to Jupiter Feretrius, at least if we may trust Servius on

Aen. vi. 859, who says that the spoils taken by Romulus were dedicated to

Jupiter, those by Cossus to Mars, and these last by Marcellus to Quirinus
;

but they appear all to have been hung in the temple of Jupiter Feretrius,

cp. Liv. i. 10, §§ 6, 7.

.J.
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encouraging. It was the custom of the barbarians to come
armed into council. This might of itself be disconcerting to

peaceful envoys ; but when the ambassadors, dwelling on the

greatness of the Roman Empire, proposed to the Gauls that

they should refuse a passage to Hannibal, the request was met

with peals of derisive laughter, which could hardly be quelled

by the magistrates and elders. Were the Gauls to draw

destruction on their own homes on behalf of a nation who
were expeUing men of their race from the soil of Italy, or else

subjecting them to tribute and other indignities ? It was not till

they reached their alHes at Massilia that the Roman ambassa-

dors met with any sympathy. Here they were told that the

minds of the Gauls had been preoccupied by Hannibal, but that

he was not likely to find them very tractable, unless their chiefs

were plied from time to time with gold (Liv. xxi. 20). Hannibal

was himself aware of this, and bought a free passage from them,

when they assembled at Ruscino to bar his way, saying that, if

they would allow him, he would not draw the sword until he

reached Italy. This promise he kept as w-ell as he could. But

if the Gauls had no cause to love the Romans, they had good

reason to fear Hannibal, w^ho had just been subduing their

neighbours in Spain. Accordingly when he reached the Rhone
he found the natural difficulties of crossing that rapid river

increased by a crowd of howling barbarians on the far bank,

who were dancing and shaking their shields over their heads

with the left hand, and brandishing their weapons in the right.

These were the Volcae Arecomici, who had despaired of holding

their lands on the far side of the Rhone, but thought that with

the aid of the stream they might make good the near one.

They were dislodged however, being taken in the rear by

Hanno, the son of Bomilcar, who had been sent to cross the

river secretly at a point twenty-five miles higher up. After this,

Hannibal met with no further opposition from Gauls, except

among the wild tribes of the AIps. Shortly after crossing the

Rhone he was met by envoys from the Boii, with their chief,
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i\Iagalus, ^vho undertook to guide him over the Alps, and who

exhorted him to reserve all his strcngth for Italy, instead of

attacking Scipio, with whose cavah-y—some of whom were them-

selves Gauls—he had just had a f-kirmish on the banks of the

Rhone. Pursuing their advice, Hannibal marched inland until

he came to the country of the Allobroges between the Rhone

and the Isere. Here he was called upon to arbitrate in

a dispute for the throne between two brothcrs, which he decided

in favour of the elder, Brancus, who was the legitimate claimant,

and was supported by the Senate and chiefs. In return for this

service he was supplied by the Allobroges with provisions for

his troops, and clothing, which was especially cpportune in view

of the cold journey before him,

Meanwhile the mere news that Hannibal had crossed the

Ebro, which was brought to Italy by INIassiHan envoys, was

enough to stir the Boii and Insubres to revolt, to whom
Cremona and Placentia were as thorns in their side. Some

Roman land-commissioners, or Roman ambassadors—it is not

certain which—who had fled for refuge to Mutina, distrusting

the strength of Placentia, were called out to a conference and

treacherously seized by the Gauls. The praetor Manlius has-

tened to relieve Mutina and avenge this outrage, but indignation

rendered him incautious, and he was very roughly handled on

his way by the Gauls, who lay in ambush for him in the woods

which then skirted the road.

It was with difficulty that he reached the village of Tannetum

near the Padus, where, being able to obtain suppHes by river

and aided by the Brixian Gauls, he protected himself by a tem-

porary fortification against a daily increasing multitude of the

enemy. His position caused so much anxiety at Rome that

a new levy was made by the consul, and a second praetor,

C. AtiHus, sent to his reHef with one Roman legion and 5,000

of the aUies, who reached Tannetum without misadventure.

Shortly afterwards the two praetors were superseded in their

command by the consul, P. CorneHus Scipio, who arrived at

I
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Placentia just in time to prevent the Gauls in the valley of

the Po from joining Hannibal in a body (Liv. xxi. 39, § 5). It

was with this army of raw recruits that Scipio met Hannibal on

the Ticinus.

Both Scipio and Hannibal encouraged their men before Combat of

engag^ng in combat, but it is the mode of exhortation em-
pjj^yg^j

-^'

ployed by the latter that alone concerns us here. Perhaps Hannibal

it was Hannibars Semitic mind that made him address himself,

after the manner of the old Hebrew prophets, to the eye before

he appealed to the ear. Having called his army round him, he

set in their midst some of the Gauls who had been taken in

the mountains. Then he put to them the following proposal

through an interpreter :—If they were given freedom and a free-

man's arms, would they fight to the death against one another .''

Would they ? These Irishmen of antiquity were only too

pleased to fight for the sake of fighting, let alone the prizes,

in case of victory, of liberty, arms and a horse. They jigged

for joy as their lots fell out, and fought with a spirit and fury

which imparted itself to the spectators. This was just what Han-

nibal had calculated on. After they had witnessed several

matches, he explained to them that they had seen an image

of their own condition, and that they too must conquer or die ^.

The effect of Scipio's ill-success on the Ticinus soon made Disaffec-

itself felt among the Gauls. They had fought on his side in Q°y|g ^q
^

the batile : but when Hannibal pitched his camp six miles from theRomans

Placentia, upon which Scipio had fallen back, the Gauls next batde of

night, to the number of 2,000 foot and 200 horse, cut down the Ticinus.

guards at the gate and deserted to Hannibal. By him they

were received with open arms, and sent to stir up their country-

men against the Romans. Scipio, regarding this desertion as

a symptom of disaffection on the part of the whole race, fell

back upon the river Trebia, where, encamped upon the spurs

' A similar story is told of Miltiades, with this difTercnce, that it was
1 combat of ' galli gallinacei,' not of human Galli, that he set before the

\thenians at the Panathenaica. See Philo ii. 466, Q. O. P. L. § 19.
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of the Apennines, he would be less exposed to attack from

cavalry.

The Gauls as a whole did join Hannibal, with the single

exception of the Cenomani (Liv. xxi. 55, § 4), though those in

the immediate ncighbourhood of the Roman army, between the

Trebia and the Padus, besought the assistance of the Romans

against the foragers whom Hannibal was sending against them

in impatience at their not coming over to him. But when the

Gauls realised that the immediate effect of the presence of their

new ally was, not that they should join, as they expected, in

plunder, but that their own territories should be made the seat

of war and be crushed by having to support the armies of both

sides in their winter-quarters, their animosity was turned again

from the Romans against Hannibal. The life of the Cartha-

ginian commander was at this time in such danger that he had

to have recourse to disguise in order to protect himself against

assassination. But the inability to combine, which has always

formed the weakness of the Celts, now proved of service to

Hannibal ; for, when one chieftain laid a plot against him,

it would be betrayed to him by another. It was this profound

dissatisfaction of the Gauls, whom it was Hannibars policy to

humour, that suggested his premature attempt to cross the

Apennines and led to his retirement into Liguria after its

failure.

In the following year (b.c. 217) Flaminius on the fatal field

of Trasimene paid the penalty for his victories over the Gauls.

For in the press of battle an Insubrian knight, named Ducarius,

recognising the consul, and shouting out ' Ho ! here is the

slayer of our countrymen !
' put spurs to his horse, charged

at him through the throng, and, after first cutting down his

armour-bearer, pierced him ^vith his lance.

But a more trenchant revenge was enjoyed soon afterwards

by the Boii. The year of Cannae (b.c 216) had not yet run

out when Rome was stricken with the news of another disaster.

L. Postumius Albinus had been assigned Gaul as his province,
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and was still carrying on operations in the north of Italy, when

he was elected consul in his absence for the year 215. The
Gauls kno^nng that he was about to pass through a vast wood,

the Silva Litana, had cut the trees on both sides of the way, so

as just to leave them standing. Then when the army, which

amounted to 25,000 men, including allies, had entered the

wood, the lurking barbarians—so at least the story runs—gave

a push to the outermost trees, which, communicating the impulse

to the rest, brought destruction on man and beast. The Gauls

then rushed in and despatched the survivors, so that scarcely

ten men escaped. Postmnius himself fell fighting desperately.

His skuU was chased with gold and deposited in the most holy

temple of the Boii, whose priests thereafter poured their Hba-

tions from it at high festivals, and drank out of the head of

a Roman consul. The Senate deliberately postponed their ven-

geance until they were quit of the more formidable enemy, with

whom Rome was now locked in a death-struggle.

This is the last that we hear of independent action on the Causes of

part of the Gauls against the Romans during the war with
^^p^-g^Qf^

Hannibal. Their quiescence may be accounted for by two the Gauls

causes, first, that so many of their fighting-men were away ^"""^^^
^

serving as mercenaries under the Carthaginians ; secondly, that Hannibal.

those who remained at home were overawed by the force which

was kept in their country by the Romans. During all the long

and desperate struggle with Hannibal the Roman grip on Gaul

was never relaxed. A standing force of two Roman legions

and a large body of allies was kept up in the country, and year

by year a praetor was sent to Ariminum, which was the Roman
basis of operations against Gaul (Liv, xxviii, 38, § 13).

Meanwhile it was not only in Italy that the Romans found Gauls

the ranks of their opponents swelled by Gauls. We read that
serving in

in one of Cn. Scipio's many victories in Spain the spoils taken against the

consisted chiefiy of the golden necklaces and bracelets of the ^o"°^"^-

Gauls, and that two noted chieftains of their race, INIoenia-

coeptus and Vismarus, were left dead on the field (Liv, xxiv.

E 2
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42, § 8). These were presumably Transalpine Gauls, who

were servlng the Carthaginians as mercenaries, as they had done

during the first Punic War (App. v. 3 ; vi. 4).

llasdrubal As there had been a stir in the Gallic world when Hannibal
crosses the pagsgd jnto Italy, co there was again when his brother Hasdrubal

followed in his footsteps. He came into France well provided

with gold to procure auxiliaries among the greedy soldiers of

fortune with whom the country was swarming. The Arvemi

and other tribes received him favourably, and many of them

joined his standard. The Aipine tribes offered him no oppo-

sition, having learnt now, afier twelve years' war between Rome
and Carthage, that the Alps were a highway between the nations,

and that it was not their own petty hamlets and rock-perched

castles that were the objects of attack, He received no check

anywhere until he attempted to storm the colony of Placentia,

an enterprise in which Hannibal had failed before him after his

victory at the Trebia. After abandoning the siege, he despatched

four Gallic and two Numidian horsemen to his brother with

a letter in which he arranged to meet him in Umbria. These

adventurous riders travelled the whole length of Italy without

arrest unlil they fell into the hands of the Romans near Taren-

His defeat tum. The interception of their despatches inspired the consul

^ ^^^ ' Claudius Nero wiih a bold design. Leaving the army, with

which he had been keeping Hannibal in check, the same in

appearance as before, he withdrew secretly with the flower of

his forces and threw himself into his coIIeague's camp at Sena.

But Hasdrubars wary eye perceived a worn look about some of

the Roman shields, which he had not noticed before, and

a leanness about the horses. When his suspicions of an increase

of numbers had been confirmed by learning that the signal had

been twice sounded in the consurs camp, he endeavoured to

slip away from his enemies at night, but, losing his guides in

the dark, he wandered in unknown ways, until the Romans
brought crushing destruction upon his tired forces, which he

himself disdained to survive. Never till now had Cannae been

^:
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properly avenged. But the victory was by no meafis a bloodless

one to the Romans, who met with a stout resistance, especially

from the Spaniards and Ligurians, but with very little from the

Gauls, who are represented by the Ancients as being of all

nations the least capable ofbearing fatigue. So exhausted were

the Romans themselves after the action that they suffered

a body of Cisalpine Gauls and Ligurians to escape, who might

have been cut down by a single troop of horse. ' Let some

survive,' said the consul Livius, 'to bring the news of the

enemies' disaster and of our valour.' Ciaudius returned to

the south with even greater speed than he had come, and broke

the news to Hannibal by flinging down his brother's head before

his camp.

The batde of the IMetaurus, of which we have just spoken, Effect on

took place in b.c. 207. The effect of it, so far as our history is 'ftul^^
^

concerned, was made manifest the next year, when Q. Mamilius battle of

the praetor was ordered to lay waste the lands of the Gauls who ^
^urns.

had joined Hasdrubal (Livy xxviii. 10, § 12). Placentia and

Cremona, though they had not been taken, had naturally suffered

much during this second invasion of Italy. Their lands had

been overrun by the Gauls, and many of the colonists had

slipped back to Rome. These were now ordered by the consuls

to return, and Mamihus was given directions to protect the

colonies (xxviii. 11, §§ 10, 11).

After the loss of Hasdrubal his brother Mago was instructed Defeat of

to proceed to Italy by sea, and there hire as large an army of cisalpine

Gauls and Ligurians as he could, with whom he was to reinforce Gaul and
lllS SUDSC*

Hannibal. After spending the winter of 206-5 ii^ the Balearic „^g„j.

isles, Mago sailed for Italy and took Genua by surprise owing to death.

the suddenness of his arrival. Having been well supplied with

the sinews of war from Carthage, he then proclaimed himself

a champion of hberty to the Gauls and Ligurians. The latter

were wilHng enough to join him, if he would give them two

months wherein to hold their levies. But discretion was begin-

ning to mingle itself with the valour of the Gauls. There was
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one Roman army in Etruria and another at Ariminum, and

respect for these kept the Gauls from any overt acts of hostility,

though they allowed secret levies to be held and assisted the

Carthaginians ^vith supplies (Liv. xxviii. 46, §§ 11, 12; xxix. 3,

§ 15; 5. §§ 5-9; App. vi. 37). During the time when Mago

was making his levies the proconsul M. Livius and the praetor

Sp. Lucretius joined their forces in Cisalpine Gaul. In the

next year (b. c. 204) the same two generals were continued in

their command against Mago (Liv. xxix. 13, § 4), but it was not

until the following year, when M. Cornehus, the outgoing consul,

and P. QuinctiUus Varus, the praetor of Ariminum, were in

command in Gaul (Liv. xxx. i, §§7, 9), that a pitched battle

was fought against Mago. The fight was long and obstinately

contested, and victory might have turned against the Romans,

had not Mago been wounded in the thigh and carried out of

the field. This battle took place in the country of the Insubres.

After it the Carthaginians retreated, as fast as their general's

wound would allow them, into the territory of the Ingauni

Ligures. Here Mago was met by ambassadors ordering his

immediate return to Carthage, and announcing that Hannibal

had been recalled too (Liv. xxx. 19, §§ 2, 3). Mago put to sea

at once with his army, hoping that a sea voyage might facilitate

his recovery, but he had scarcely got past Sardinia when he

died of his wound.

A consul A pathetic incident is recorded as having taken place in the

fatherfrom
^^™® ^^^^ ^^'^' ^°3)* '^^® consul C. ServiHus rescued his

slavery. father, of whose fate he had been ignorant, from slavery among
the Boii, by whom he had been captured sixteen years before at

Tannetum (see p. 48).

Gaulsand The next year shows us Gauls and Ligurians taking part

at^Zam
"^ under Hannibal in his supreme effort at Zama. The Ligurians

were promised the rich plains of Italy instead of their own
barren mountains, and the Gauls had their long and deep-seated

hatred to urge them to do battle against the Romans (Liv. xxx.

33. § 9)-
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In 201 B.c. peace was at last concluded with the Carthaginians. Close of

The Romans were now free to settle accounts with the Gauls ^^ ?^^??^
PumcWar

and Ligurians at their leisure. The settlement was a ver^-

lengthy process indeed, but it was pursued by the Romans with

that pertinacity in which their chief strength lay.

With the Ligurians we are not concerned, except in so far as Operations

they made common cause with the Cisalpine Gauls. They 1?^'°^ „5^

were a race of hardy mountaineers, but their strength in regular

warfare was not great, and the difficulty was not so much to

conquer as to catch them. Operations against them dribbled on

from year to year until 190, when the proconsul Q. jNIinucius

reported that the country was entirely subdued (Liv. xxxvii. 2).

Minucius however was refused a triumph, and the sequel

justified the Senate's estimate of his performances. For the

very next year a praetor, L. Baebius, passing through the

country to his province of Spain, was attacked by the Ligurians

and his retinue slain or put to flight. He himself escaped to

Massilia, where he died within three days from the wounds that <

he had received (Liv. xxxvii. 57). Two years later (b. c. 187),

there being no more important campaign on hand, we find both

consuls carrying on war in Liguria, w^hich served the Romans

as a training-ground to keep up their military discipline in

periods when it might otherwise have lapsed ^. The Ligurian

tribes were again entirely subdued this year, and the consul

Q. Marcius badly defeated by them the next. After this for

seven years running(B.c. 185-179) both consuls were employed

in Liguria. The Romans at last adopted a Persian policy, and

removed the Apuani Ligures, a specially troublesome tribe, to

some public lands in Samnium, while they compelled others of

the Ligurians to descend from the mountains to the plains.

Two years later the consul C. Claudius, having conquered the

Istrians, transferred his army into Liguria and won a victory

' Liv, xxxix. I :
' Is hostis velnt natus ad continendam inter magnorura

intervalla bellorum Romanis militarem disciplinam erat.'
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there. But while he was celebrating a triumph over both

nations at Rome these audacious mountaineers made a descent

upon IMutina, and actually took it by assault. Claudius was

sent back to his province, and recovered the colony in the

following year (k.' . 176). The same summer witnesseda victory

of ihe consul PetiUius over the Ligurians, in which Petillius

himself was killed. In 175 the consul M. PopiUius attacked

a perfectly unoffending Ligurian tribe, the Statelliates, and

treated them with such cruelty on their surrender as to raise

a storm of indignation against himself in the Senate. He
repeated these outrages in the following year while the consuls

delayed to supersede him. Such of his victims as survived were

restored to Uberty by the Senate and given lands across the

Padus, but the offender eventually escaped jiistice. After this

the Ligurians in Italy seem to have been ' pacified,' and the

subsequent operations that we hear of were directed against the

Alpine or Transalpine tribes.

To return however to the Gauls. It might have been sup-

posed that on the withdrawal of their Carthaginian aUies and

paymasters the Gauls would have chosen to remain quiet. But

there was stiU a stray tooth of the dragon embedded in ItaHan

soil, and ready to spring up to a harvest of death. A Cartha-

ginian officer named Hamilcar, a reUct of the army of Hasdrubal

or Mago, managed to raUy the Gauls and Ligurians round his

standard, just when the Ronians were devoting their chief

attention to King PhiUp, and expecting nothing less than a

GaUic tumult. Placentia, which had managed to survive during

the whole of the Punic war, was now at last sacked and burnt

(b.c 200). Cremona had just time to shut its gates against

the invaders, and was able to hold its own until the praetor

L. Furius Purpureo came to its reUef from Ariminum. He won
so considerable a victory that a three days' supplication was

held at Rome. According to some authorities Hamilcar was

slain in this battle ; according to others he was taken aUve three

years later (Liv. xxxi. 21; xxxii. 30; xxxiii, 23). He had been
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exiled by ihe Carthaginians and his goods confiscated in response

to a Roman embassy (Liv. xxxi. 19).

This victory of Furius comes in between two defeats, one Operations

in 201, when C. Oppius, the praefect of the allies, was slain ^q^^I
with 7,000 men on a foraging party in the country of the Boii

(Liv. xxxi. 2), another in 199, when the praetor Cn. Baebius

Tamphilus lost more than 6,600 men in the territory of the

Insubres (Liv. xxxii. 7). The year following (b. c. 198) was

chiefly taken up by the Romans in compelling their colonists to

return to Placentia and Cremona (Liv. xxxii. 26). In 197 both

consuls were assigned legions to carry on war against the

Cisalpine Gauls (xxxii. 28) and Ligurians. Among the former

we now find the Cenomani, at least the younger members of

the tribe, ranged on the side of their countrymen. After this

the w^ar went on with varying fortunes, with now some feat of

arms on the part of a Gallic chieftain, Corolamus or Dorulacus

or Boiorix, and again a triumph or thanksgiving among the

Romans, until the year 191. when it was terminated, as far as Triumph

the Gauls were concerned, by the complete submission of the ° ^ ^u
'^^

' -^ ' over tne

Boii, who were mulcted of about half their territory (xxxvi. 39) : Boii.

but the Ligurians, as we have already seen, carried on their

resistance to a much later date. So intimately were they con-

nected in the minds of the Romans with the Gauls that when

Scipio Nasica claimed a triumph for his crushing defeat of the

Boii, a tribune objected to it on the ground that the Gauls

would never be quiet so long as the Ligurians were in arms,

and ihat Scipio, instead of coming home to claim a triumph,

ought at once to have brought aid to Q. Minucius, who had

been for three years engaged in a doubtful struggle with the

Ligurians (xxxvi. 39). The tribune however was compelled by

the Senate to withdraM- his opposition, and Nasica enjoyed

a rich triumph, in which 1471 golden torques were carried in

procession. as well as a quantity of gold and silver, both in the

form of coin and bullion, and what are described as fairly

artistic vessels of native workmanship (Liv. xxxvi. 40).
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This triumph marks the close of another chapter in the

struggle between Roman and Celt. Hereafter there will be no

serious war with the Cisalpine Gauls, only the suppression of

an occasional revolt while the Romans are engaged in consoli-

Digression dating their conqnests. But just at this point of time the Romans

?!^ }^^. come into contact with another section of the widespread Celtic
Galatians,

pp. 58-65. race in a different quarter of the globe. We must allow ourselves

a brief digression from the main subject in order to see how it

came to pass that the Romans encountered Gauls in Asia.

Linguistic It would be a great mistake to suppose that in the centuries

evidence before Christ the Gauls were confined to France and Italy. On

settlements the west they overflowed into Spain, and on the east they spread

outside far along the valley of the Danube. Apart from the direct

testimony of historians, the philologist can infer this extensive

diffusion of the Celtic race from the ancient names of places.

Just as we can argue to a Roman occupation of Britain in times

past from the many names of places that end in -chester, -cester,

and the other disguises of castra, so we can affirm that the

Gauls must have resided for some considerable time in countries

where we find place-names ending in -dunum, -briga, and other

unmistakeably Celtic terminations. The broad fact of an occu-

pation by Gauls of portions of eastern Europe is incontestable,

but as to the exact how and when of their movements our

evidence is confused and conflicting.

Expedi- Pausanias, writing from the point of view of invasions of
tions of the

Qj-gece, says that the first expedition made by the Celts beyond

against their own borders was under the leadership of Cambaules. He
Thrace, ^qq^ not say where these borders were, and in one passage

donia,. and (x. 20, § 3) seems to imply that they were on the Ocean, but let

Iliyna. ^g guppose them to have been somewhere in Pannonia, where

we know that the Gauls were settled for a long time (Justin. xxiv.

4, §§ 3-5). In this first expedition they advanced as far as

Thrace, but the smallness of their numbers made it advisable

for them to return. This trial-trip however had whetted their

appetite for plunder. So not long after they set out again
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in three divisions. One under Cerethrius was directed against

the Triballi and the Thracians ; another under Brennus and

Acichorius against Poeonia ; a third under Bolgius or Belgius

(Justin. xxiv. 5) against the Macedonians and Illyrians. The

adventures of this third division are better known than those

of the other two. Ptolemy Ceraunus was then on the throne of

Macedonia. Belgius offered to let him buy peace. He rejected

the offer, was defeated and slain, but the country was defended

by a general of low birth named Sosthenes.

After the return of the threefold expedition Brennus persuaded Invasion

his countrymen to march against Greece, inflaming their cupidity
^tijer^^*^^

by dwelling on the wealth of its treasuries and temples. Then Brennus.

the history of Xerxes was repeated again. The invading host,

we are told by Pausanias, consisted of upwards of a million and

a half of foot and 20,400 horse; or, if we allow for the fact that

each Gallic knight had two squires to attend him in battle, who

were quite capable of taking his place if he were slain, 61,200.

The cavalry force arranged on this principle of substitution was

called Trimarcisia, from ' marcan ^,' the Gallic word for a horse

(Paus. X. 19, § 6). Justin, copying from Trogus Pompeius,

gives us the more moderate estimate 0^150,000 foot and 15,000

horse. Without going into numbers we may believe generally

that the Gauls on this occasion were in great force. They

ravaged all the lands of Macedonia, driving Sosthenes and his

army to take refuge in the towns. Then they advanced south-

ward into Thessaly. Fear and desperation drove the Greeks to

unite in defence of their country, for they knew something of

the manners and customs of the Gauls at this period. A large

army of Greeks, of those at least who dwelt outside the Pelo-

ponnese, assembled at Thermopylae to guard the pass. The
Athenians supplied a thousand heavy-armed men and all their

triremes, which eventually proved of the greatest service. They
were allowed the command out of compliment to their ancient

* The V is perhaps only the Greek sign of the accusative. ' March ' is

the Welsh for a stallion, and the word occurs also in the cognate languages.
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reputaiion, but it was the Aetolians who furnished the flower of

the Greek forces\ The Gauls could not force the passage

any more than their predecessors the Persians. They had only

wooden shields to protect their half-naked bodies, and, apart

from the oppon< nts in front of them, they were raked with

missiles from the Athenian galleys that lay moored in the muddy

waters of the Malian gulf. Then Brennus, in order to detach

the Aetolians from the main body, sent off a force into their

country under the command of Orestorius and Combutis, names

famous in the history of atrocities. Their treatment of CaUium

supplied the Greeks with too vivid a commentary on Homer's

description of the Laestrygons and the Cyclopes. All the men

were murdered, and all the women outraged, and the Gauls are

declared to have battened on babies just fresh from their mothers'

breasts. Brennus' object was achieved, for the Aetolians hurried

to the rescue : but, more than that, the population of Aetolia

turned out in a mass, women as well as men, and only about

half the Gauls returned safe to Thermopylae. Here their efforts

were still unavailing, until the Heracleotae and Aenianes, wishing

to free their lands from these unwelcome guests, showed them

the path over Mount Oeta by which Hydarnes had passed under

the guidance of Ephialtes the traitor. The Phocians, who were

guarding the path, were taken by surprise, as the mist was thick

on the mountains ; but they were able to bring warning to the

Greeks in the pass, who escaped safely on the Athenian triremes.

Attack on Hereupon Brennus marched straight for Delphi, without wait-

^ P * ing for Acichorius, his colleague in command. He considered

—

savage that he was—that the Gods who lavished all wealth upon

men could not be in need of wealth themselves. We need not

go minutely into the accounts of this expedition : they savour

more of piety than veracity ^. Suffice it to say that once

more, as in the days of Xerxes, the unseen powers them-

^ To 7dp PdrcxiXiKov Trpoei\fv aicixfj viojrjros tov xpuvov Tovrov. Paus. i. 4, § 4.

* Timagenes evidently believed that the Gauls actually sacked Delphi
;

see Str. p. 188 ; and Livy, xxxviii. 48, xl. 58, assumes the fact.
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selves vindicated the sanctity of this central seat of Greek religion,

which could only be plundered by the Greeks themselves with

impunity. ApoUo hiraself rushed into the fray with Artemis on

one hand and Pallas on the other. The phantoms of heroes

too appeared in the fight. Even Pyrrhus, the son of Achilles,

who had sacked the temple in his hfe, defended it after his

death. Earthquakes, thunder and lightning, crashing crags,

cold snowy nights, and panic fears, which set the Gauls fighting

in mad fury against one another, left little for the arm of man to

accomplish, and the Gauls rejoined their comrades a bedraggled

and disabled host. Brennus either stabbed himself, unable to

bear the pain of his wounds, or else drank himself to death

(Just. xxiv. 8, § II ; Paus. x. 23, § 8). Acichorius, after exacting

vengeance on those who had prompted the ill-fated expedi-

tion, headed the retreat homewards; but the Gauls were so

harassed by the Aetolians and Thessalians that, if we may
believe the tale, not one of all the host survived.

This inroad into Greece took place in the archonship of P^^e of the

Anaxicrates, in the second year of the la^th Olympiad, that

is to say, in the year b.c. 279. It was m the following year

according to Pausanias, in the archonship of Democles, that the

Gauls crossed into Asia. For the history of this latter event we

must turn to Livy.

Livy, like Pausanias, Lmplies without saying it, that the Gauls The Gauls

under Brennus came all the way from beyond the Aips, but he
themselves

presents them to us first in the territory of the Dardani. Here in Asia.

a sedition arose, and 20,000 men under Leonorius and Lutarius

marched off into Thrace. Following their usual tactics of offering

those whom they met the choice of fighting or paying tribute,

they eventually reached Byzantium. Here the sight of the

Asiatic shore inspired them with the desire of pillaging a new

continent. They got possession by a trick of the town of

Lysimachia, which had been founded at the entrance to the

Chersonese by Lysimachus, one of AIexander's generals (Just.

xvii. I, 2). This gave them the command of all the western
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shore of the Hellespont, and they were tantalized by the daily

sight of Asia across the narrow strip of water. A new quarrel

broke out at this point, in consequence of which Leonorius with

the bulk of the army went back to Byzantium, Lutarius how-

ever seized two decked vessels and three boats belonging to

some Macedonian ambassadors, and by plying them across the

strait night and day succeeded in transporting the whole of his

force. Not long afterwards Leonorius (Str. xii. 5, § i) also

crossed from Byzantium with the aid of Nicomedes, king of

Bithynia. The two chieftains now reunited their forces, and

served under Nicomedes against his brother Zyboetas, whom
they dispossessed of his portion of the kingdom. After this the

Gauls had a high time of it in Asia. It was as though a pack

of wolves had obtained entrance into a sheepfold. Not more

than 10,000 out of the 20,000 were armed, but these sufficed to

terrorise all the inhabitants on this side of the Taurus ; besides

w'hich, their numbers in a few generations rapidly increased.

Every people submitted to their exactions, even the kings of

Syria at last paid them tribute, and no prince went to war

without hiring the Gauls, for fear he should find them hired

against him. Lest they should quarrel among themselves they

wisely agreed to divide the spoil. There were three tribes of

them—the Tolistobogii, Trocmi, and Tectosages. Of the

Tolistobogii and Trocmi we know no more than we do of

the Prausi, to whom Brennus is said to have belonged (Str. iv.

p. 188), but the Tectosages had their original home at Toulouse,

being one branch of the Volcae, and were to be found also in

Caesar's time in the Hercynian forest (vi. 24, §§ 2, 3). To the

Trocmi the shore of the Hellespont was assigned as tributary,

to the Tolistobogii Aeolia and lonia, and to the Tectosages the

inland parts. Attalus, king of Pergamus (b.c. 241-197), was the

first to resist this intolerable domination ; he drove the Gauls

into the interior, but did not break their power (Paus. i. 8, § 2).

After this they were confined to the neighbourhood of the Halys

and Sangarius.
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Strabo (xii. 5, § i) gives us some account of the internal Organiza-

organization of the Galatians, or Gallo-graeci, as they were
pQ^em-

called from their intermixture with the Greeks. Each of thementofthe

three tribes was divided into four tetrarchies. These twelve
'^^l^t'^"^-

tetrarchies had each their several tetrarch, as well as a judge

and a general subject to the tetrarch ; while under each general

there were two lieutenant-generals. The twelve tetrarchs had

a council of three hundred, whose place of meeting was called

Drynaemetum. Cases of murder were tried by this council, all

others by the tetrarchs and the judges. This ancient constitution

gave way in Strabo's own time to the sway of three rulers, then

of two, and lastly of a single king, Deiotarus, upon whose death

Galatia became part of the dominions of Amyntas, and eventually

along with the rest of those dominions a Roman province. The

Galatians were under this final form of government when St. Paul

addressed his epistle to them. The Celtic tongue was still to be

heard in Asia Minor at the end of the fourth century. St. Jerome ^

in the prologue to his Commentary on the Epistle to the Galatians

says that in addition to Greek, which was used universally in the

East, the Galatians had a language of their own, which was like

that of the Treviri, though perhaps a little corrupted ^

We have seen that the Boii submitted to the Romans in 191 b.c. Cn. Man-

In the following year L. Scipio Asiaticus, who was then engaged }^^
" t°

in war with Antiochus, repulsed an attack from Galatian cavalry Ganls in

on the banks of the Phrygius ; and in the pitched battle in ^^^'

which he defeated Antiochus, the same troops were employed

against him (Liv. xxxvii. 38, 40). This served as a pretext

(Liv. xxxviii. 12; Flor. i. 27) to the consul of the next year

(b.c. 189), Cn. Manlius Vulso, who was anxious for glory, for

an attack upon the Galatians. He marched his army from

Ephesus to Abbassus, where he halted for a time, as he was

* Died A.D. 430.
* No stress need be laid upon the mention of the Treviri. Treves was at

that time the chief city in Gaul, and held the fourth place in magnitude in

the Roman world. Ausonius, Ordo Nobilium Urbium.
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now on the borders of the Tolistobogii. When, after crossing

the Sangarius, he was marching along its bank, a strange

procession met him. It was the priests of the Mighty Mother ^

who had come out from Pessinus in all the glory of their

vestments and wiih wild fanaiic chants, promising him on behalf

of the Goddess victory and the possession of the country.

The consul replied that he accepted the omen, and pitched

his camp at once on the auspicious spot. Next day he occupied

Gordium, which was deserted by the enemy. Here again he

hahed in order to await the result of some embassies. There

was one Galatian chief, named Eposognatus, who, under the

infiuence of Eumenes, had refused aid to Antiochus against the

Romans. He had undertaken to go in person to the Tectosages

with a view to inducing them to submit to the demands of the

consul. But envoys now came from him to say that he had failed

in his endeavour to influence his countrymen. From other

ambassadors Manhus received particulars as to the movements

of the enemy. They were deserting their lands and homesteads

and taking refuge in the mountains. The ToHstobogii had

occupied Mount Olympus ; the Tectosages had retired to

another mountain called Magaba ; the Trocmi had deposited

their women and children wiih the Tectosages, and determined

themselves to march to the aid of ihe Tolistobogii. The chiefs

of the three tribes at this time were Ortiagon, Combolomarus,

and Gaulotus. Their plan of campaign was to fonify and

provision the heights and weary out the enemy. They did

not calculate on being attacked successfully in their strong-

holds. But the consul to their surprise advanced up Mount

Olympus, and overwhehi-ied the Gauls with a shower of missiles,

with which they themselves were ill-provided. These redoubt-

able swashbucklers, who had bullied all Asia Minor, seem to

have fallen an easy prey to the skill and discipline of the

Romans, being routed by the light-armed, even before the

legions advanced upon thcm. The only laurels that fell to

' ' Galli Matris Magnae,' Liv. xxxviii. iS.
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the Gauls were won by the wife of Ortiagon, who, being

among the prisoners, and having been violated by a centurion,

contrived to bring his head home as a present to her husband.

The Tectosages offered even a feebler resistance than the

Tolistobogii, and in their camp the Romans possessed them-

selves of a spoil that had been amassed by years of pillage.

As it was now mid autumn, Manlius marched his victorious

army baclc to winter-quarters on the coast. Here he received

enthusiastic messages of congratulation accompanied by presents

of golden crowns from the various Cistaurine people whom he

had liberated from their standing dread of the Gauls, who were

now forbidden to continue their forays (Liv. xxxviii. 40). But

the success of Manhus was by no means so well appreciated

among his own countrymen, by whom his triumph was very

near being disallowed on the ground that he had no mandate

from the Senate and people to wage war upon the Galatians.

\Ve must now return to the Italian Gauls, whom we left

pretty well pacified by the Romans.

In the year 190 b. c, in which L. Scipio Asiaticus en- Reinforce-

countered the Galalian cavalry, a deputation from Placentia piacentia

and Cremona was introduced into the Senate, to say that those and Cre-

colonies were in a bad way. The Senate passed a decree founding of

authorizing C. Laelius the consul, who was then away in Gaul, Bononia.

to enrol 6,000 families for distribution between the colonies

;

the praetor who introduced the deputation was also to appoint

three commissioners to carry out the matter. When Laelius

returned, he obtained the sanction of the Senate to a further

proposal, that two new colonies should be quartered on the

lands that had previously belonged to the Boii. At the extreme

end of the following year we find this decree partially carried out

by the establishment of the Latin colony at Bononia, which is

now the city of Bologna. The territory on which it stands had

been Etruscan before it became Gallic. Three thousand men
were quartered there, those among them who were knights

receiving 700 jugera apiece and the rest 500.

F
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In i88 C. Livius Salinator was given Gaul as his province

(Liv. xxxviii. 35), but nothing particular seems to have occurred

there.

In 187 the Ligurian Apuani so devastated the lands of Pisae

on the one hand -.md Bononia on the other as to render cultiva-

tion impossible. After they had been subdued, one consul

employed his army in constructing a road between Bononia and

Arretium—this was the ' Via Flaminia minor '—the other in

connecting Placentia with Ariminum by the ' Via Aemiha Lepidi

'

(Liv. xxxix. 2).

The aggressive policy of the Romans is well illustrated by an

event which took place during the same year. One of the

praetors, INI. Furius Crassipes, had been assigned Gaul as his

province. There was no chance of war unless he invented an

occasion for it. So he ordered the Cenomani, who had once

been the faithful allies of Rome, to surrender their arms. This

tyrannical request was comphed with. But the Gauls appealed

to the justice of the Senate ; the Senate commissioned the consul

Aemilius to inquire into the case ; Aemilius ordered the praetor

to return their arms to the Cenomani and leave the province.

Thus was Rome fulfilling the mission ascribed to it by its

national poet

—

'Parcere subiectis et debellare superbos.'

In the next year (b.c. 186) there was the beginning of a new

Celtic immigration into Italy. A body of indigent Gauls found

a way over the Alps which no one had followed before, passed

peacefully along the valley of the Po, and, finding unoccupied

land in Venetia, selected a site for a town near the place where

the Romans shortly afterwards founded Aquileia. The Romans,

on hearing of this movement, sent envoys into Transalpine Gaul,

but were informed by the authorities there that they had no

knowledge of it. After this the matter was neglected for

a time.

In 184 the colony of Pisaurum was founded on what had

i .
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once been Gallic soil on the coast of the Adriatic below Ariminum.

This was perhaps the second of the two colonies proposed by

Laelius.

It was not until 183 that the Senatebestirreditselfwithregard Expulsion

to the fresh influx of Celts into Italy. As soon as the provinces q \y

had been distributed, one of the praetors, L. JuUus, was instructed migrants.

to proceed at once to the Gauls, who were now engaged in

building their city, and induce them, if he could, by peaceful

means, to desist ; if force were required, he was to summon one

of the consuls to his aid. The latter, it need hardly be said,

was the course that was actually taken. M. Claudius IMarcellus

wrote to the proconsul L. Porcius to move the army which he

had been commanding in Liguria to the scene of operations.

On joining it himself he summoned the Gauls, of whom there

are said to have been 12,000, to surrender their arms. They

did so, and were then stripped of all their possessions. The

new-comers appealed to the Senate. The Senate restored to

them such property as was considered lawfuUy theirs, but

insisted on their leaving Italy. Three ambassadors were sent

along with them to warn the Transalpine Gauls to keep their

redundant population to themselves. These ambassadors were

honourably received by the Gauls, whose elders expressed the

opinion that the Romans had dealt too leniently with such an

unwarrantable intrusion. It had now become apparent that Aquileia

it was advisable for the Romans to occupy this vacant corner of
^j^^j Parma

Italy themselves, and it was determined to send out a Laiin founded.

colony to Aquileia. This was not done until i8i, but in the

year of which we are speaking ]Mutina and Parma were colonized

by Roman citizens, so that the whole of the Via Aemilia Lepida

from Placentia to Ariminum was now a belt of strongholds (Liv.

xxxix. 22, 44, 45, 54, 55; xl. 34.)

The prediction of the Transalpine elders that the leniency More

of the Romans would invite further trespassers seemed about
immigrants

to have a speedy fulfilment, when in the very next year a report expelled.

was spread ihat the youth of Gaul were arming, and were abou:

F 2
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to burst into Italy (xl. 17). This fear however proved ground-

less. But in 179 b. c a body of 3,000 Transalpine Gauls passed

quite peaceably into Italy, and asked the consuls and Senate for

lands and for permission to live under the empire of the Roman

people. These ctgain were ordered to leave Italy, and the

consul was this time instructed to punish the leaders (xl. 53).

Cisalpine A couple of vears afterwards (b. c 177) we find Gaul divided

i7^to^vn ^"^° ^^^° praetorian provinces. In the next year it is under the

B.c. proconsular command of C. Claudius, who recovered Mutina

from the Ligurians. Early in 175 there was an outbreak of the

Gauls in conjunction with the Ligurians, but it was soon put

down. The matter, however, was thought of sufficient impor-

tance to justify a three days' thanksgiving and the sacrifice of

forty victims (Liv. xli. 8, 14, 19). It was followed, significantly

enough, in 173 by a distribution of vacant Ligurian and Gallic

land among citizens and allies of the Latin name, the former

receiving ten jugera apiece, the latter three (xlii. 4).

Unau- In B. c 171 Gaul as a consular province fell to the lot of
thonsed q Caggius Longinus. He evidently found things there rather
conduct of ° y o

C. Cassius dull. For when the settlers in Aquileia sent a deputation to

Longinus.
j^Qjj^g ^q complain that their colony was not strongly enough

fortified, considering how it was exposed to the attacks of

Istrians and Illyrians, the Senate asked them if they were

willing to have the matter intrusted to the consul C. Cassius,

and received the astonishing reply that C. Cassius had just

set out through Illyricum for Macedonia (where the war with

Perseus was begun the same year). The Senate voted that

three commissioners should start that very day and forbid him

to wage war on any nation without a decree of the house

(xliii. i). Not being able to command in Macedonia, Cassius

served there next year as tribune of the soldiers under Aulus

Hostilius. While he was away in this capacity the Senate heard

something more about his proceedings the year before in his

province. A Gallic chief, named Cincibilis, sent envoys, one

of whom was his brothcr, to complain that Cassius had devas-
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tated the lands of the Alpine tribes, and carried off many

thousands of the inhabitants into slavery. At the same time

ambassadors came from the Carni, Istri, and lapydes, all of

them dwelhng near Aquileia \ to say that Cassius had concluded

peace with them, then ordered guides into Macedonia, then

suddenly returned and laid waste their territories, nor did they

know up to that moment what offence they had committed

to deserve such treatment. The Senate replied that they did

not approve of such conduct, if it had been committed ; that

it would be unjust to condemn their ofhcer in his absence ; but

that they would inquire into the case on his return from

IMacedonia, if the envoys would then come back and accuse

him. Meantime they themselves sent ambassadors to soothe

the feehngs of the complainants. Golden collars and silver

vessels and two horses with a knight's complete equipment,

including a groom for each horse, were presented to Cincibilis

and his brother. The attendants also were supphed with

clothes. C. LaeUus and M. Aemihus Lepidus were the tvvo

envoys sent across the Alps (Liv. xliii. 5). The sense of justice Offer from

displayed by the Senate seems to have been appreciated in p"'^,^^^
.

,

Further Gaul, for in the next year (b. c. 169) we find envoys to the

sent from a chief named Balanos to offer aid to the Romans ^0""^°^
against

in the war against Macedon, which was then in its third year. Macedon.

The offer appears not to have been accepted, but gifts of

honour were sent to Balanos, a golden torques, four golden

bowls, a horse with trappings and a knight's arms (xHv. 14).

The colony of Aquileia was augmented in the same year

(xliii. 17).

Up to this point the relations between the Romans and the The

Transalpine Gauls have been of a fairly friendly character.
^°™^"*

^ •' -^ advance
But the Roman arms were Hke water that will work its way their arms

where it can. The subjugation of the Cisalpine Gauls gave ^2^'°^^ ^"^

the Romans leisure, as we have seen, for attacks on the Alpine tribes.

' Verg. Geor. iii. 475 :
' lapydis arva Timavi.
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tribes, and the reduction of the Ligurians in Italy only pointed

the way to the conquest of their brethren in Gaul. In the year

i66 one consul was engaged in operations against the Alpine

Gauls, while the other was crushing the last efforts of the

Ligurians in Itah (Liv. Epit. xlvi). After this there was

a period of unusual quiet until twelve years later, when a Roman

army first operated in Transalpine Gaul (b. c 154)-

Friendly We have had occasion already to refer to the founding of the

relations phocaean colony of Massilia in the time of Tarquinius Priscus.
between ' *

Rome and For centuries the Massilians had been the faithful and honoured
Massiha.

^XYiQi, of the Romans. The friendship between the two cities

dated even from before the foundation of the younger : for,

according to the tale, the Phocaeans on their way to Gaul

had put in at the mouth of the Tiber and established friendly

relations with the Romans. There was deep grief in their city

when their envoys on returning from Delphi brought the news

of the capture of Rome by the Gauls. They could sympathize

better than most people in such a calamity, having been

struggling with the Gauls from their infancy, and having had

at least one narrow escape from being taken themselves. It is

even related that they contributed towards the ransom which

on that occasion was undoubtedly paid to the Gauls (Justin. xl.

The 3~5)- -A-t all events, a treaty was established with them on equal

caU^in the
^erms ; so that now, when they complained to the Senate of the

aidofthe attacks of the Ligurians upon their dependencies of Antipolis

aeairfsTthe ^""^ Nicaea (Nice), it was only seemly for the Romans to come
Lignrians. to their aid. Besides which, such a step fell in admirably with

their forward policy. Ambassadors were first sent who were

attacked by the Ligurians, then the consul Q. Opimius came

with his army, and, after defeating the Oxybii and Deciates,

handed over some of their land to the Massilians (Polyb. fragm.

iv, vii, viii ; Liv. Epit. xlvii).

Subjuga- Nine years later (b. c. 143) the consul Appius Claudius
tion ot the , , , , ^ , . » , . ., /t • -i^ • ^••v rr^,

Salassi. subdued the balassi, an Alpme tnbe (Liv. Epit. Iiu). They

lay under the Poenine Alps and Cremonis iugum (Liv. xxi.
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38, § 7), so that this was a step towards obtaining command

of the passes into Gaul.

After this the attention of the Romans was diverted from The

Gaul by the long and shameful wars in Spain, so ihat we
o/the'°"

have the unusual blank of eighteen years in our annals. But Romans

when the struggle between Roman and Celt recommences after ^^^^^
this pause, we find the tide of aggression completely turned, and

the Romans obtaining their first permanent footing in Trans-

alpine Gaul.

In 125 B. c. the Massilians again appealed to their allies for The Ro-

assistance against the Ligurian tribes. One of the consuls
^d°the"^'

of the year, M, Fulvius Flaccus, who afterwards perished Massilians

along with C. Gracchus, was sent to their assistance, and
if^^ians

^

defeated the Salluvii (Liv. Epit. Ix ; Flor. i. 37). We may infer

that his success was considerable, as he is mentioned in the

epitome of Livy \ as having been the first to subdue the

Transalpine Ligurians, although this honour really belonged

to Opimius, the father of his murderer, as attested by the

' Fasti Triumphales.' His work was continued by C. Sextius

Calvinus, the consul of the following year, who was con-

tinued afterwards in the command for two years as proconsul.

The second year of his proconsulate (b. c 122) is remarkable Aquae

as being the date of the first Roman establishment in Gaul.
fQ^jj'(^g^(j_

This was Aquae Sextiae (Aix), a little to the north of Massilia,

which was called after the hot springs, for which the place

was famous, and after Sextius himself He drove the Ligurians

off a narrow strip of land along the coast between Marseille

and Italy, and handed this over to the Massilians (Liv. Epit.

Ixi ; V. P. i. 15, § 4 ; Str. iv. i, § 5).

In the same year Cn. Domitius Ahenobarbus, one of the Cn. Do-

consuls, came into Gaul, and continued there as proconsul ™'[^^"^^^^g
^'

during 121 and perhaps later. He was the ancestor in the defeats

theAllo-
broges.

* Cp. Amm. Marc. xv. 12, § 5 :
' Hae region s . . . primo temptitae per

Fulvium.'
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sxin aegree cc uie .

iSHcr^i— 's'^ n^c "*""

ihe n^ves rv ricins-

a ~

:

jnjrercr Nero*. and. thoogii an effidenr

^lf in iiriable person. He astOQished

ajc-: "Jie cociEiny on aa elqibaLXU "wiih

: 15 cncGsii in tiinmpiL, Tlus was

As he was irav»sing^ d*e bofders

of the Sil —^ -e himself teH in with a ctnions corie^. It tras

ie rrsin o: an iinriisadcr rrom tfae Irr-no- of the Aflohroges.

Tbe amh^assadcr h-rsel; ^jrd his escort vere richlT appaidlec.

and fce was arrende^i ^rh dcgs—this woald catch the atteBdcn

01 the Romans. wiio reg3rdeu. the dcg as a kind of alanmi

raiher ian as a cocijraniorL There "'Aas also a bard to sing

ibe praises cf die kniff. oi ihe AHobroges, and of the ambassador

hizEseiil so tha: tiie worid migh: not te tina.ware of Ihs birth, his

conrage. and his wealrh -. The object of the mission was ::'

ask pardoQ from ihe Rirmaus fcr TeotomaliaSy king of the

Sannvii. who had fied for refuge to the AHobroges, and whcse

surrender had teen dananded bj the Romans. Btii all u:e

meiiis of die ambassador and the music of the bard failed :r

obcain this requcsc &om Domitiiis, wfao contiinied his

against the AQobroges. against wfaom there was anotfaer

in the indicnrirnr. namelv, rhar they had ravaged the territoiy

of tbe Aedui, who were even then the allies of tfae Romans

(liv. Epii. Ixi). Domiriiis ddieaied the ADotHX^es at a lown

caHed Vmdalinm, a little above Avignon, near tfae confiuence

of ihe Sorgnes ^ with the Rfaone. The elephants were enective

in spreading constemaaon among the Gauls.. who lefc manv

dead opon tfae hsi^

Thongfa thcv had sufered for dieir generosiiv, the Allobroges

did not even now snrrender their fugiti%'e, but called in the aid

* Scficiiiis. Xero 2, '^Tlc tim * atz.TTis,' bct Ii€ Tias mrrpA him np with his

~rAi. tlie cccsol cf 96, cf wliom Licmiss Cnans, tbe otator, tis coIleagTse

in ±£ csiscrsLip, said tha: it waa no woader thst he had a brazec beaid,

since He had a face of ircc and a heart of lead.

* Appian i-. 1 2, kxX, Appian caHs the kiiig Bctoctos, evidentiy confnsing

him wtth. the Iring cf the .ArremL
- 1oo>.-fi%, Str. iv. 2, § 3 :

' VnMfeficw aaaas,' Fkr. L 37.

i ^
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of the Arverni, who were then the kading people in Gaul, gains a

and were at the head of a vast confederation, like that which f^^^' victory

afterwards assembled under the standard of Vercingetorix. over tfae

Their sphere of influence is described by Strabo as having *
"*^^

extended from the Pyrenees to the Ocean and the Rhine, and

as having reached southwarda to Narbo and the confines of

Massilia (Str. iv. 2, § 3). But notwithstanding the enormotLS

force which they collected ^, they were defeated at the junction of

the Isere and the Rhone by an army of only 30,000 men. The
general in command was now Q. Fabius Maximus, the consul of

121. He was a grandson by blood of L. Paullus Macedonicus,

and he himself received the siimame of Allobrogicus, and enjoyed

the reputation of being the first conqueror of Gaul (Amm. Marc.

XV. 12, § 5 : cp. Cic. Font. § 36). Domitiiis was so jealous of the

surrender of the Gauls being made to Fabius, and not to

himself, that he enticed Bituims ^, the king of the Arvemi. into

a conference, and then shipped him off to Rome. The Fathers

placed him at Alba, declaring that it was contrary to public

peace to let him go back. They then asked to have his son

Congentiatus sent to them too (Liv. EpiL Ixi ; Val. Max. ix. 6,

§ 3, ' de perfidia'). These victories were thoaght of stich im-

portance that towers were erected on the spot to commemorate

them, contrary to the general practice of the Romans, and

on the scene of the later action^ two temples were built, one

to Mars and the other to Hercules (Str. iv. i, § 11 ; Flor. i. 37).

We may assume that Domitius was the constructor of the ' Via

Domitia,' which was repaired under the govemorship of Fonteius

(Cic. Font. § 18).

A great step was made towards the consolidation of the

^ Put by Strabo at 200,000.

• Flor. i. 37, ' Vituitiis.' In Atlien. rv. 37, p. 152, BfnJfros is the gaiitrve-

Tlie aame appears in an inscription as ' Betukns.'

^ It is plain from the ancient historians that the victory of Domirics

preceded that of Fabius, but the latter is entered first in the Fasti Tnum-
phales, doubtless because Domitius stayed behind in GauL Velleius

Pateroilns ii. 10, § 2, has given ground for confusion by z careless statemeni.
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Narbo Roman conquests in Transalpine Gaul when, in b.c. ii8, the
ilartius

colony of Narbo Martius was founded. This was a popular

measure in pursuance of the policy of C. Gracchus, which was

proposed and carried out in person by the orator L. Crassus,

while still a you.ng man (Cic. Brut. § i6o; V. P. i. 15, § 5).

In the same year the Alpine tribe of the Stoeni was reduced

by the consul Q. Marcius Rex (Liv. Epit. Ixii : "S.rovoi, Str.

iv. 6, § 6).

Appear- The struggle between the Roman and the Celt was now

Cimbri nd
i^terrupted by a cataclysm which threatened to overwhelm

Teutoni. them both. There suddenly appeared within the limits of the

Roman world vast hordes of wandering barbarians, carrying

with them their wives and children, and living on the plunder

of the nations through which they passed. They were called

Cimbri and Teutoni, but no one knew exactly from whence

they came. It was said that they had been dispossessed of

their own homes by an inundation of the northern sea. They

were a people of strange speech, fierce as flame in batde, huge

of stature, and with a glare in their light-blue eyes. The memory

of them was a tale of terror to the Gauls, who saw their lands

laid waste, and were themselves shut up within their walls and

forced to feed on each other's flesh (vii. 77, §§ 12, 14). Only

the Belgae managed to protect their territories from invasion,

a fact on which their great military reputation in Caesar's time

was based (ii. 4, §§ 2, 3). YeL it was among these same Belgae

that the Cimbri and Teutoni left their heavy baggage with

a guard of 6,000 men, when the main body sallied forth to the

plunder of the Province and Italy. The detachment they had

left behind waited in vain for their return, but contrived to

hold their own against their new neighbours, and at last were

merged in the general body under the name of Aduatuci (ii. 29,

§§ 4, 5). For a long time the Romans were no more successful

in coping with the invaders than the Gauls had been, until the

people insisted on the appointment to the command of Marius

—

himself a son of the people, plain Gaius Marius without a
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handle to his name^—and earth was fattened ^^ith the blood

of her children. This popular leader from being a common
soldier had won his way to office, and had been graced by

an alliance with the illustrious family of the Caesars. His

wife Julia was aunt to C. Julius Caesar. Caesar took the

rugged soldier as his model both in politics and war—like him,

he fought with the spade almost as much as with the sword

—

but he avoided the imitation of his uncouthness and brutality.

It was in Noricum that the Romans first encountered these They

barbarians, an encounter which in no way redounded to the Q^t^ j^

credit either of the courage or the conscientiousness of the Noricnm.

more civilized nalion. Papirius Carbo was consul in the year

113. He championed the cause of the Norici whose lands had

been ravaged, and advanced into the AIps in pursuit of the

marauders. They sent ambassadors to say that they were

unaware of any connexion between the Norici and the Romans.

Carbo commended their envoys and gave them guides to lead

them astray, while he himself fell upon the host by surprise.

But he was himself defeated, and his army only saved from

utter destruction by the timely fury of the elements. After

this the barbarians entered Gaul ".

Four years later (b.c. 109) another consul, AI. Junius Silanus,

was defeated by the Cimbri in Gaul ^

At the time when the Cimbri entered Gaul the Helvetii are Skughter

described by Posidonius (Str. vii. 2, § 2) as a rich and peaceful of Cassms

tribe. But when they saw that the wealth which the invaders armybythe

had acquired by plunder was greater than their own, they were Helvetn.

incited to join them. Two of their four cantons, the Tigurini

and Toygeni, actually did so. These Helvetians added to the

disasters of the Romans, for they slaughtered the consul

' Jnv. V. 127: ' tanquam habeas tria nomina.' See Plut. Mar. i. ; App.

Praef. 13.

' Liv. Epit. Ixiii. calls the opponents of Carbo * Cimbri.' App. iv. 13 l«\.

calls them Tttn-ovts.

' Liv. Epit. Ixv; Flor. i. 38, § 4. Eutropius iv. 27 credits Silanus with

a victorv.
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L. Cassius and his army in the country of the Allobroges,

and sent the survivors under the yoke, who only purchased

their release at the price of half of all that they possessed.

Among the slain was the legatus L. Piso, grandfather of that

L. Piso whose daughter Calpurnia Caesar married before he

started for Gaul. This defeat of Cassius took place in the year

107 B.c. The leader of the Helvetians was the same Divico

\\\\o, forty-nine years later, headed the embassy of the Helve-

tians to Caesar (i. 7, § 4 ; 12, §§ 4-7 ; 13, § 2 : Liv. Epit. Ixv

;

App. iv. 3).

Defeat and In the next year another Roman army under M. Aurehus
raurder of

gcauj-us was defeated by the Cimbri. Scaurus himself was
Scaurus.

.

^

taken prisoner by the barbarians. When summoned to a

council which they were holding as to the advisabiUty of

attacking Italy, Scaurus declared to them that the Romans

were invincible, and was murdered on the spot by the young

and hot-tempered king, Boiorix (Liv. Epit. Lwii).

Gieat dis- But the worst was yet to come. The consul of the year 106
aster to the ^^^g q_ Servilius Caepio. Not content with recovering the city

under of Tolosa, which had taken advantage of the disturbances

Caepio and ^q imprison the Roman garrison, he had sacked its sacred
Manhus. \ , , . . . . , ,. .

treasunes, the accumulations 01 a parsimonious and rehgious

people. In the following year Cn, ManHus or Malhus came

into the province as consul, while Caepio continued in his

command as proconsul. The consul of the year ranked before

an ex-consul, but Caepio wrangled with his superior officer

in the very presence of the enemy, who were at first inclined

to come to terms. His jealousy led to the interruption of the

negotiations, and the result was the most awful catastrophe that

had overtaken the Romans since Cannae. Both armies were

destroyed by the Cimbri and their allies \ and both camps

taken. It is said that in that batde 80,000 soldiers and 40,000

camp-followers were killed. When the news reached the

* According to Eutropius v. i, 'Cimbri, Teutones, Tigurini, and Ani-

brones.'
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city the Romans were fiUed with alarm and indignation,

They abrogated Caepio's command, passed a decree of exile

against him, and confiscated his property—a thing that had

not been done since the expnlsion of Tarquin. Caepio died

miserablv, leaving two daughters behind him who supported

their life by shameful means. After this the phrase ' aurum

Tolosanum ' passed into a proverb for the ill-gotten gains that

never prosper (Liv. Epit. Ixvii; Sall. Jug. 114 ; Str. iv, i, § 13 ;

D. C. fragm. 88, 89 ; Eutr. v. i ; Aul. Gell. iii. 9, § 7).

Ii was high time to send for ]\Iarius, who had just brought The

the war with Jugurtha to a successful close. He was appointed T^,^^°°'j

consul for the year 104 in his absence and ^^ithout the proper byMarius.

interval of office. Just at this conjuncture, however, the bar-

barians swerved aside into Spain. The respite was a fortunate

one for the Romans, for it was employed by ^Marius in

discipUning his men to such patience and powers of exertion

that they were known as ' iMarius' mules.' In the natural

course of things Marius would have gone out of office the next

year, but the Cimbri were expected to return, and the people

were determined that no other general should meet them but

he. So they renewed his consulship in 103 and again in 102.

In the latter year the barbarians at last reappeared, having

found the Celtiberians disagreeable. The coUeague of Marius

in the consulship was the noble Q. Lutatius Catulus. He
waited in Cisalpine Gaul for the Cimbri, who were to descend

upon Italy through Noricum, while IMarius barred the way

against the Teutoni and Ambrones, whose intention was to

march along the sea coast of Liguria. IMarius first entrenched

himself on the Rhone, where he employed his soldiers in the

construction of a new mouth, called the ' Fossa jMariana,' for

ihe easier conveyance of suppUes. Here he kept his army

safe within camp, being content to repulse the attacks of the

enemy until his soldiers became well accustomed to the sight

of ihem. Then the barbarians moved on, mockingly asking

the Roman soldiers if they had any message to their wives.
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Marius broke up his camp and followed them cautiously. Over-

taking them at Aquae Sextiae, where they were enjoying the

hot baths which nature provided, he inflicted a defeat upon

the Ambrones. These, according to Plutarch, were 30,000

strong in themselves, and had been the victors over Manlius

and Caepio. Shortly afterwards, by the aid of strategy, he

annihilated the host with fearful carnage. The rains of winter

which foUowed with unusual severity washed their decaying

carcases into the ground, and the harvests which foUowed were

unusually abundant (Plut. Mar. 12-21; Liv. Epit. 68 ; V. P. ii.

12, § 4). The name Pourribres, if it stands, as is supposed,

for ' Putridi Campi,' commemorates the event to this day.

So ended the Teutoni, but the Cimbri had yet to be dealt with.

TheCimbri While Marius was sacrificing after his victory, messengers

bv^M*^^ arrived from Rome with the news that he had been appointed

and Catu- to his fifth consulship. This was for the year 10 1. Not many
"^"

days afterwards news reached him that his colleague Catulus was

being pressed by the Cimbri. The army of Catulus had quailed

before the Cimbri, and retired behind the river Athesis. The

Cimbri however did not press their advantage, but enjoyed

themselves in Venetia instead, indulging in the luxury of Uving

in houses, eating rich dishes instead of raw meat, and above

all swilling themselves with wine (Flor. i, 38, § 13 ; D. C. fragm.

92). This gave Marius time to come from Rome himself,

whither he had been summoned after his victory, and to summon
his army from Gaul. The Cimbri sent ambassadors to him

asking for land and cities for themselves and their brethren.

Marius inquired who were their brethren. When they repHed

' the Teutons,' ihe other Romans present laughed, while Marius

grimly answered that as much land as they wanted had been

given them in perpetual possession. To enforce the meaning

of his words he showed them some chieftains, who had been

captured by the Sequani in the Alps. Among the prisoners

was Teutobodus himself, the king of the Teutoni, who after-

wards adorned Marius' triumph (Plut. Mar. 24 ; Flor. i, 38, § 10

;
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Eutr. V. i). After this the king Boiorix ^ rode up to the

camp, and asked IMarius to name the day and place for an

engagement. Marius replied that it was not the habit of the

Romans to consult their enemies as to giving battle, but that he

would nevertheless oblige the Cimbri— ' Meet me three days

hence in the plain about Vercellae.' There in due course the

final battle was fought, in which the Cimbri shared the fate

of their brethren. Catulus is said to have done the work,

but Marius got the glory^. He was hailed by the people as

the third founder of Rome, for there had been no such scare

since the days of Camillus.

After this the newly acquired Province of Gaul enjoyed Peace in

profound peace for a decade, if we may judge from the total
*-'^"^-

absence of records. It seems to have been in b. c. 90 that

C. Caecilius put down a rising among the Salluvii (Liv. Epit.

Ixxiii).

Ten years later C. Valerius Flaccus obtained a triumph for C. Valerius

a victory over Celtiberians and Gauls. The victory itself would
^'^'^'^^-

seem to have been won in or before 83, as Flaccus is

mentioned by Cicero as being in the Province in that year

with the title of 'imperator' (Pro Quinctio, §§ 24, 28). Caesar

mentions this man as having conferred the citizenship upon

C. Valerius Caburus, the father of Gaius Valerius Procillus

(i- 47, § 4)-

It was in the year 83 that Sertorius came into Spain. The L. Valerius

defeat and death of Valerius Praeconinus in Aquitania (iii. 20,
Pr^^<^°"

^ ^ ' ninus and
§1) may be conjectured from the context in which it occurs in Lucius

Caesar to have been one of the incidents in the war with that
^^^^^'"^-

general, hke the repulse of Mallius which is mentioned im-

mediately afterwards. Metellus was being so roughly handled

by Sertorius that Lucius Mallius came out of Gallia Narbonensis

to assist him. He was defeated in b. c. 78 in Aquitania, and

' Boiaipi(, Plut. Mar. 25.

" Plut. Mar. 27 ; Eutr. v. 2
; Juv. viii. 253, 'nobilis ornatur lauro coUega

secunda.'
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Pompeius
in Gaul.
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Fonteius.

Convenae
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forced to fly with the loss of his baggage. The general opposed

to him was Hirtuleius, one of Sertorius' officers, who had the

tiile of quaestor, for Sertorius imitated the forms of the Roman
commonwealth. Before the arrival of Pompeius the movement

under Sertorius had begun to aflfect Gaul (Liv. Epit. xc ; Plut.

Sert. 12 ; Eutr. vi. i.)

In the following year (b. c. 7 7) Pompeius crossed the Alps by

a diflferent route from that followed by HannibaP. He had

to fight his way through Gaul, but is able to boast in his

letter to the Senate that he had recovered the Province. On
his way he made a grant of conquered land to the INIassilians ^.

It was shortly after the arrival of Pompeius in Spain, and

while the war with Sertorius was still going on, that M. Fonteius

was governor for three years in Gaul. After his retirement

from office he was prosecuted on charges of extortion by a

deputation of Gauls headed by Indutiomarus, a chief of the

AUobroges. His cause was pleaded by Cicero, whose defence

amounts roughly to this—that the Gauls had been irritated by

the levies of troops and contributions of corn and money

demanded from them by Fonteius in the interests of the common-

wealth ; that no one could beheve the word of the Gauls,

a sacrilegious nation who had gone so far out of their way to

sack Delphi and had laid siege even to Jupiter Capitolinus.

We do not know whether these arguments carried conviction

to the minds of the judges. The speech reveals to us the

Provincia as a country burdened with debt, a condition common
to Gaul generally (vi. 13, § 2), but swarming with Roman
men of business.

The murder of Sertorius in 72 and the subsequent

defeat and death of Perperna brought the war in Spain to

a close. On his way back to Italy Pompeius founded

the town of Convenae or Lugdunum Convenarum, so called

' App. Civ. i. 109 describes it as near the springs of the Rhone and the Po.

' C. i. 35, § 4. For the other facts mentioned see Cic. de Imp. Cn. P.

§ 30 ; letter of Pompeius, Sall. fragm. bk. iii.
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from the mixed multitude of people, chiefly from the Pyrenees,

whom he quartered there.

In the next year there was peace in Gaul itself, but M. Crassus, Victory of

who was then praetor, was engaged in slaughtering Gauls and Q^g^^^^j^g

Germans in Italy. It was they who formed the strength of slaves.

the rabble hosts under the slave-leaders Granicus and Spartacus

(i. 40, § 5 ; Liv. Epit. xcvii).

In 66 and the following year C. Calpurnius Piso, the consul C Calpur-

of 67, was proconsul in Gallia Narbonensis. He appears to have
q^^j

quelled some tumult there, as Cicero (ad Att. i. 13, § 2) calls

him ' pacificator Allobrogum.' We must suppose that Cisalpine

Gaul was also under his jurisdiction, as Cicero, writing in 65,

when he was meditating his canvass for the consulship, lalks

of taking an excursion to Piso as legatus between September

and the following January, owing to the importance of Gaul in

elections (ad Att. i. i, § 2 : cp. Phil. ii. § 76).

In 64 Lucius Murena, who succeeded Cicero in the consul- Murenaand

ship, w-as pro-praetor in Gaul. One of the praises that Cicero ps orother

bestows on him is that by his justice and diligence he enabled

his countrymen to recover bad debts in GauP. When he

returned to Rome in 63 to canvass for the consulship, he left his

brother C. Murena in charge of the province as legatus (Cic.

Mur. § 89 ; Sall. Cat. 42). Gaul both within and without the

Alps was at this time in a disturbed state, and the discontent

of the people was being fomented by the emissaries of Catiline,

so that C. Murena had to throw a good many people into prison.

At Rome too an attempt was made to draw some envoys of the Partplayed

Allobroges into the conspiracy. At first they were inclined to
t)a4adors'

receive the proposal favourably, being willing to embark on of the

desperate measures, if only they could free their country from
-^^ the ccm^-^

debt : but afterwards they thought better of the matler, and it was spiracy of

through their means that Cicero was enabled to convict Lentulus ^ ^
'°^'

and his associates at Rome. Rewards were voted to the

imbassadors of the Allobroges by the Senate (Sall. Cat. 50, §1),

' 'Desperatas iam pecunias,' Cic. Mur. § 42.

G
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but the grievances of their countrymen were not redressed, if

\ve may judge from the sequel ; for in the following year (b.c. 62)

Revolt of the Allobroges broke out into rebeUion. Gaius Pomptinus
',

brop-es
°"

^^"^^ ^^^ been praetor at Rome during Cicero's consulship (Cic.

Prov. Cons. § 3^ ; Sall. Cat. 45, §1), was pro-praetor in Gaul

during that year and the next. He had three lieutenants under

him, Manlius Lentinus, Lucius Marius, and Servius Galba, the

last of whom was subsequently lieutenant to Caesar (iii. i, §1).

Between them they managed to suppress the revolt, but the

GalHc general Catugnatus escaped capture (D. C. xxxvii. 47, 48).

Pomptinus was refused a triumph on some technical grounds -,

but he waited patiently outside the pomoerium until 54, when

he at last obtained it through the aid of Servius Galba, who had

then left Caesar and was praetor at Rome (D. C. xxxix. 65).

State of From about the time that we have now reached, dates the

Gaul. beginning of the end of Gallic freedom. Gaul outside the

Province was divided into two factions. At the head of the one

were the Aedui, at the head of the other were the Sequani and

Arverni'. The Aedui derived moral support from their ' brother-
'

hood' with the Romans, and physical support from their own
valour and their numerous dependents. One of their causes of

quarrel with the Sequani was the river-dues on the Rhone, of

which each state claimed the control (Str. iv. 3, § 2), After

years of struggling, the Aedui proved too strong for their

Ariovistus opponents. The Arverni and Sequani now committed the fatal

mistake of hiring aid from across the Rhine. At first 15,000

men came over. They found hfe more pleasant in the new

country than in their own swamps and forests, and the favour-

able reports they sent homeresulted in their being soon 120,000

strong. At the head of this force was Ariovistus, with whom

' Often called ' Pontinius,' as in Liv. Epit. ciii.

* 'Negant enim latum de imperio,' Cic. ad Att. iv. 18, § 4, Baiter &
Kayser.

' In i. 31, § 3 Caesar ascribes the ' principatus' of the anti-Aeduan faction

to the Arverni ; in vi. 12, § i to the Sequani. The ancient power of the

Arverni had been shattered by Fabins.

)
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the reader of the Commentaries will be well acquainted. He
engaged once or t\vice with the Aedui, and then inflicted a

crushing defeat upon them at Admagetobriga (i. 31, §§ 6, 12 ; vi.

1 2, § 3). The Aedui were forced to give hostages to the Sequani,

and to swear among other things that they would not ask aid

from the Romans. The only man in their state who refused to

take this oath was the Druid Divitiacus, who went to Rome to

appeal to the Senate, but failed to obtain his object. So far the

Sequani had been completely successful : but when the victory

was won, they found that their allies had come to stay. Ario-

vistus demanded first one third of their territory, and then

another, and proved himself in other respects an unbearable

tyrant. There was moreover every prospect that still more of

his countrymen would come across the Rhine. If Caesar had

not conquered Gaul, it is highly probable that the Germans

would have done so, and the result of their occupation would

certainly not have been as beneficial to Gaul as that of the

Romans speedily proved itself. Such is Caesar's vindication

before the bar of history, where acts are only judged by their

results.

The battle of Admagetobriga seems to have taken place Design of

in the year 60, as Ariovistus is made to speak of it as sub-
to^ieave^^'^

sequent to the war with the Allobroges (i. 44, § 9). It was their

in the preceding year (b. c. 61) that the Helvetii formed the
^*'"" ^^'

design of leaving their country (i. 2, § i), but their start was

fixed for the spring equinox of 58 (i. 6, § 4). We learn something Alarm at

from Cicero's letters of the alarm that was caused at Rome by
^^^'

these movements in Gaul, but the most important passage is un-

fortunately a mutilated one (ad Att. i. 19, § 2). Writing in

the year 60 he talks of the Aedui, ' our brothers,' as being at

jwar, and mentions a decree of the Senate that the consuls

should draw lots for the two Gauls, that levies should be held

iwithout exemption, as was usual in a Gallic tumult, and that

plenipotentiary ambassadors * should be sent to visit the states

* ' Legati cum auctoritate.'

G 2
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Caesar's

consnlsliip,

His ap-

pointment
to the

command
in Ganl.

of Gaul and restrain them from joining the Helvetii. The

ambassadors chosen were Q. Metellus Creticus (the consul of

69), L. Flaccus, and Lentulus, the son of Clodianus. Cicero

adds with pride that his own lot' had fallen out first among the

ex-consuls, but that the Senate had unanimously declared that

he should be retained in the City, and that the same thing

afterwards happened in the case of Pompeius. This embassy

perhaps never went, and the Senate's fears were soon allayed

by more reassuring intelligence from Gaul, whereat the consul

of the year, Metellus Celer, was not as well pleased as he ought

to have been, being disappointed in his hopes of a triumph

(ad Att. i. 20, § 5). Later on (ibid. ii. i, § 11) we find Cicero

saying, ' In GalHa speramus esse otium.'

The following year (b.c. 59) was that of Caesar's consulship.

He made it his policy to conciliate Ariovistus by getting the

Senate to confer upon him the title of ' rex atque amicus.' At

the end of the year he was appointed by the people under the

* lex Vatinia ' to the command of the provinces of Cisalpine Gaul

and Illyricum with three legions for a term of five years. The

Senate threw in Transalpine Gaul with the command of a fourth

legion, either thinking that the peopie would do it, if they did

not, or because they regarded the exodus of the Helvetii as

constituting a real danger to the Province^ From this point

Caesar himself will take up the annals of the wars with the

Gauls. Meantime we will turn our attention to the country of

Gaul and its inhabitants.

^ D. C. xxxviii. 8, § 5. Plut. Caes. 14 does not distinguish between the

two grants. Orosius vi. 7 says that Caesar received the three provinces of

Transalpine Gaul, Cisalpine Gaul, and Illyricum with seven legions under

the ' lex Vatinia,' and that the Senate added Gallia Comata. Eutropius vi.

17 says that Gallia and IUyricum, with ten legions, were decreed to Caesar.

I



CHAPTER IV

GAUL

The Transalpine Gaul of the Ancients was a country with Boundaries

well-defined natural limits, being bounded by the Ocean on the ° '

north and west, by the Pyrenees and Mediterranean on the

south, and by the Rhine and Alps on the east. It was a good

deal larger than modern France, including in addition to it

almost all Switzerland, Alsace, Lorraine, and the Rhine Pro-

vinces, Belgium, and part of Holland.

Except where it verges on the Pyrenees and the Alps, the Watershed

countr}' is mostly plain : but a kind of chine or backbone of
^ountrv

heights may be traced in a tortuous line from south to north,

dividing the country into two parts. First the Monts Corbieres

run in a northerly direction at right angles to the Pyrenees.

Then just above Carcassonne the chain turns more to the

east, while still making generally for the north. It now goes

under the name of the Southern C^vennes. The mountains

of Vivarais, Lyonnais, and Beaujolais together make up the

Northem C^vennes, which run pretty nearly due north. After

these come the Montagnes du Charolais and the low hills of the

C6te-d'0r ; then the Plateau de Langres, where the ridge is at

its lowest ; then the hills on the left bank of the Meuse, reaching

to the Ardennes, after which the chain is faintly continued in a

westerly direction until it reaches the sea near Boulogne. This

chain of heights constitutes the watershed of the country. To River-

the east of it are the basins of the Rhine and of the Rhone ; to
'^^^'"^-
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the west those of the Seine, the Loire, and the Garonne. Of the

great rivers of Gaul it is only the Rhone which flows south and

finds its way into the INIediterranean ; the rest flow north and

west into the Ocean.

In addition to fhe chine of hills already spoken of, there are

others which vary the monotony of the plain. Eastward from

the Plateau de Langres run the Monts Faucilles, joining them-

selves at a right angle to the southern extremity of the Vosges,

which run parallel to the course of the Rhine in a north-easterly

direction. The Monts Faucilles form the dividing line between

the basin of the Rhone, represented here by the Saone, and

that of the Rhine. South-west of the same plateau the high-

lands of the Morvan, a land of trout streams, where the vine

ceases to grow, join the main ridge to a long line of low

hills which run to the north-west right away into Normandy

and Brittany. They separate the basin of the Seine from that

of the Loire. South of this line of hills, and parallel to it, there

is another and much higher one, which starts from Mont Lozbre,

includes the mountains of the Auvergne and those of Limousin,

the hills of Poitou and the Plateau of Gatine, and reaches the

sea just south of the Loire. This chain separates the basin of

the Loire from that of the Garonne (Napoleon, Jules Cdsar,

vol. ii. ch. 2).

River-com- The noble rivers which drain these great valleys affbrded to

mamca- Qaul what Aristotle regarded as one of the requisites of an ideal

country, namely, easiness of communication between the parts.

Scrabo, who was a Stoic philosopher, bases an argument for the

existence of Divine Providence on the convenient situation of

the rivers in Gaul, so that freights could be brought up the

Rh6ne and its tributaries, and down the Seine, the Loire, and

the Garonne, with very little necessity for land-carriage (Str.

iv. I, § 14, p. 189).

Climate. The climate of Gaul is represented by the ancient writers as

cold and damp, which it certainly is as compared with Italy or

Greece. But their expressions go beyond this ; they seem to
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have thought of it habitually as a land of snows and ice, much
as we think of Russia \ For this three reasons may be assigned

—one is the ingrained tendency to exaggeration which was

fostered by the practice of rhetoric ; another, that the Alps

were ihe threshold of Gaul to the Italians, and affected their

ideas of the whole country; the third is the fact that the

climate must really have been more rigorous then than now,

owing to the extent to which the country was covered with

woods and marshes. But more sedate writers, like Strabo

and Pliny, admit that the climate of Provence did not difFer

from that of Italy. Sheltered between the Cevennes and the

Alps, the basin of the Rhone, which was, roughly speaking,

the Roman Provincia, bore, or was capable of bearing, all the

fruits of Italy
—

' in fact,' says Pliny, ' it is Italy rather than a pro-

vince' (N. H. iii. § 31 ; Str. iv. i, §2, p. 178). Strabo notices

what the traveller of the present day may observe, how the olive

tends to disappear as one mounts the slopes of the C^vennes.

In Caesar's time wine was not grown in Gaul outside Agricul-

of the Provincia. Just as our traders supply to lower races ^^^\

the more deadly spirits in use among ourselves, so the Roman
merchants imported wine to the barbarians of Gaul, who wel-

comed it with avidity, but whose rulers were suspicious of its

intrusion (ii. 15, § 4 ; iv. 2, § 6 : cp. Cic. Font. § 20 ; D. S. v. 26,

§ 3). The rest of Gaul was fruitful in cereals, grass, and forest-

trees. No part of it was unproductive, save what was covered

with marshes (Str. iv. i, § 2 ; Mela iii. § 17). It abounded with

cattle of various kinds, and enjoyed a marked absence of noxious

animals. A little later than Caesar's time the district about the

Seine supplied Rome with its best bacon (Str. iv. 3, § 2, p. 192).

In addition to this wealth on the surface, nature had stocked the Minerals.

ground beneath with minerals. We read of rich deposits of

gold ^ in the country of the Tarbelli, requiring little trouble to

' On the climate of Gaul see D. S. v. 25, 26.

' Posidonins described the working of gold among the Helvetii. Athen.

\\. 23, p. 233 d.
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work them (Str. iv. 2, § i), of silver mines among the Ruteni

and Gabali \ of fine iron-works among the Petrocorii and the

Bituriges Cubi (Str. iv. 2, § 2).

Namc of The inhabitants of this country were called Celti or Celtae,

habitants
^^'^^ ^^ Galatae The last is merely the Greek form assumed

by the same name which the Romans expressed by Galli ^ As

the Greeks called the Gauls VdXuTai, so they called their home

TaKaTia, whether it were in France, Italy, or Asia Minor. But

this name came into use at a comparatively late period;

originally the Greeks called the people KtkTol and their country

KeXr«Ki7^. This latter is the name given to France in the

fragments of Hecataeus which have been preserved to us

by the geographer Stephanus of Byzantium, who lived about

a thousand years later than the author he is quoting. We find

that Hecataeus was acquainted not only with Marseille, but also

with Narbonne, and with a town called Nvpa^, otherwise unknown *.

Herodotus Hecataeus seems to have possessed more definite information

Celts^
about Gaul than his follower Herodotus, who jumbles up

together the Danube, the Celts, the Pyrenees, and the Pillars

of Hercules ^. Still some important facts seem to emerge from

the confusing statements of Herodotus, namely, that the Danube

was in his day considered to come from the country of the Celts,

and that these KeXroi were the people who dwelt furthest to the

west of any in Europe with the exception of one, whom he calls

the Cynesii or Cynetes (Hdt. il. 33 ; iv. 49). 4

' Str. iv. 2, § 2. D. S. V. 27 dwells on the wealth of Gaul in gold, but

says that it had no silver.

^ Amm. Marc. xv. 9, § 3 ' Galatas dictos : ita enim Gallos sermo Graecus

appellat'; App. Praef. 3 /^cx/" Ke\Twi', otis avTol {i. e. 'Pwfjiaxoi) TaKdrai

npoaayopfvovat, v, I K(\Toi, oaot TaKarai rt koX TdWoi vvv rrpoaafO'

ptvovTai.

' App. vii. 4 TTiv KiXTtK-qv, Tr)V vvv \eyofjevrjv TaKaTiav.

* Miiller PVagm. Hist. Graec. Hecat. 19 Happdiv, (p.ir6ptov koI noXts

K(\TiKTj. 'Kk. Evp.: 21 Hvpa^, Tr6\ts Kf\TiKr] : 22 Maaaa\ia, iro\ty t^s

AiyvaTtKrjs, KaTcL Tfjv K(\tikt]v, drroiKos ^ojKaewv. 'Ek. Evp.

' Hdt. does not seem to have regarded the Celts as dwelling on the sea-

board of the Mediterranean at all. Cp. i. 163.
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Herodotus is sirictly in the right in saying that the Danube Vagueness

comes from the country of the Celts, since its springs are near f^git
:''^""

those of the Rhine and of the Rh6ne. But it is important to

call attention to the extreme vagueness with which the name

Celt was employed by the Greeks. Dio Cassius (xxxix. 49)

expressly tells us that in very early times the people who lived

on both sides of the Rhine were called Celts. He himself

affects precision by reserving the name KeXroi for the Germans,

while calling the Gauls Takarai. Appian (iv. i, 2) applies the

term Celt indifferently to the Cisalpine Gauls and to their

Teutonic and Cimbrian invaders. Diodorus Siculus, on the

other hand, speaks of the Germans whom Caesar invaded as

'the Gauls who dwell across the Danube' (v. 25, § 4). The

fact is that the German to the minds of the Ancients was merely

an exaggerated and more barbarian Gaul. He was the genuine

article unsophisticated by any tincture of civilization, and hence,

according to an ancient writer, he was called * Germanus ' by

the Romans. Caesar himself (vi. 24) seems inclined to something

of this view.

Amid such confusion of nomenclature it was clearly a gain Differen-

to have the Gauls differentiated from the Germans by the name
Q^'^?"f^

Galli or Vakurai.. Pausanias assures us that ihis term was of Germans.

quite late introduction *. In its Greek form it occurs first in

a fragment of Timaeus (about b.c. 264), in Latin in a fragment

of Cato (died b.c. 149).

Strabo says that originally the inhabitants of Narbonitis only Narrower

were called KeXTot, and that from them the name spread (in the fcgu^"^
°

form KeXrot) to the Gauls generally. He thinks that the infiu-

ence of the Massilians helped to extend the name of the tribes

near them to those more remote. This accords with Caesar's

limited use of Celtae for the Gauls next to the Province, and

throws light on the statement of Diodorus (v. 32, § i) that only

' Paus. i. 3, § 5 it^e 5« noTt avrovs Ka\(ia6ai ra^aras (^eviKrjaf. Ke\T0i

7<i/3 Kara t( (7<pds ri) dpxaloy nal napa rots dA.Ao(j wvofM^ovTO. Cp. D. C.

xxxix. 49.
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the people who Uved above Marseille, from the Alps to the

Pyrenees, were KeXroi, while all the tribes to the north and away

to Scythia were TaXaTai.

We now come to the origin of this famous people. Other

authors, AmmianuJ; tells us, had left this subject incomplete, but

Timagenes had threshed it out diligently, and he himself will

give us ihe results divested of all obscurity. The outcome of

his labours, however, is not such as to enlighten us. There are

the usual eponymous heroes and heroines, and the usual attempts

to affiUate the foreign people to Greek mythology ^. Hercules

was by some considered to be their progenitor (cp. D. S, v. 24)

;

by others they were traced to the Greeks who had wandered

from Troy. Some said that they were indigenous to the soil

;

others that some were and some were not, but had come from

beyond the Danube. There is a wealth of theories to choose

between, but they only embarrass our choice. Nor if we turn

to modern writers shall we find anything but surmise on this

subject. The fact is that the Gauls have been in France as far

back as history goes. They are as autochthonous as were the

Athenians, whom in other respects they resemble. We know

something of Gallic emigration out of France, and nothing of

Gallic immigration into it. Let us be content then to own our

ignorance on this subject, and not claim a knowledge which the

Gauls themselves did not possess. Sons of night they claimed

to be (vi. 18, § i), and sons of night we will leave them, without

an attempt to dissipate the darkness that enshrouds their origin.

So far we have been speaking of the inhabitants of Gaul as

though they were a homogeneous people : but this assumption

requires to be corrected or modified. Since Gaul hes midway

between Spain and Germany, it might be expected that its

inhabitants would be found mixed with Iberians on the one side

and with Germans on the other. The case is so at the present

day, and it was so already in Caesar's time. Hence his three

^ Timaeus makes the Gauls to be descended from Galates, the son of

Cyclops and Galatea. Miiller Fragm. H. G. Tim. 37.
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divisions—the Aquitani in the south-west corner of the country

between the Pyrenees and the Garonne; the Celtae or GaUi

proper from the Garonne up to the Seine and Marne ; and the

Belgae to the north-east betvveen those rivers and the Rhine.

' AU these/ says Caesar, * differ from one another in language,

institutions, and laws/ The Aquitanians, according to Strabo

(iv. I, § I ; 2, § i), differed markedly from the rest in their

physical type also, being more Uke Iberians than Gauls. In

their case the distinction of language was radical, whereas

between the Celtae and Belgae it was slight.

Caesar does not avail himself of the names Gallia Togata, Gallia

Bracata, and Comata (Mela ii, §§ 59, 74; iii. § 20), which were
B^^^ata'

in use in his day (Cic. Fam. ix. 15, § 2), to distinguish the Comata.

Gauls from one another, Gallia Togata standing for Cisalpine

Gaul, which was considered to be thoroughly romanised,

Bracata for the Province, and Comata for the rest of Transalpine

Gaul.

Tuming now to the language of Gaul, we must begin by The Aqui-

excluding that of the Aquitanians, which is supposed to have ™age not'

been cognate to the Basque dialects of the present day, though Celtic.

it so happens that the one Aquitanian word which Caesar has

preserved to us, namely ' soldurii' (iii. 22, § i), is pronounced by

the experts to be Gallic, as is the case also with the name of the

chief Adiatunnus. By the language of Gaul we mean the form

of the Celtic tongue spoken in that country.

The Celtic family of languages is divided into two branches, Language

one of which is called by philologists Gaedhelic or Goidelic, ° " '

the other Kymric, Brythonic, or Britannic. To the former

belong Gaelic, Erse, and Manx, to the latter Welsh, Breton, and

in part Cornish. The affinities of the Gallic language are

declared to be with the latter of these two branches. It also

approximates to Latin. The language however has almost

entirely perished. Not a single text remains, and only some

dozen inscriptions. It is a triumph for philologists if they can

establish so slender a fact as that the verb does not come before
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the subject, but after it or at the end of the sentence. The

great quarry for the student is the proper names of persons

and places, whether preserved in ancient authors or in inscrip-

tions ; even the brands on pottery are hunted up with eagerness

ihat something may be gleaned from them. But as Rome
imposed her laws and institutions upon the barbarians, so also

did she mould their names into conformity with her own tongue.

The result in the case of the Gauls is to give us a stateliness

of nomenclature surpassing that of the Romans themselves.

Vercingetorix, Vercassivellaunus, Andecumborius, and other

polysyllabic heroes might perhaps present a more homely

appearance if we had them strictly in their native dress. This

latinization of Gallic names seems in one case to have led the

philologists astray. Thus it has been argued from the occur-

rence of forms like Biturigas that the Gallic accusative of stem

rtg- was rigas. But it was the fashion among Roman writers

—a fashion dictated by obvious convenience—to avail themselves

of the Greek accusative in -as in the case of proper names of

the third declension. From Greek names this fashion spread to

foreign names generally, and is quite sufficient to account for

the forms on which the theory of the Gallic accusative is based.

The tribal and personal names of the Gauls lend themselves to

the purpose of the philologist for the reason that they are not

non-connotative, but are compounded of significant elements,

the meaning of which may be made out by a comparison with

the still Hving members of the Celtic family of languages or

those in which written documents are extant. They generally

refer to prowess in battle, and turn out on interpretation to be as

lofty in meaning as they are phonetically high-sounding. Thus

the element catu- means ' battle ' and rix ' king,' so that

Caturiges means ' battle-kings
'

; Catuvolcus means ' swift in

battle
'

; Catugnatus ' experienced in battle ' or ' known in

battle/ Cingetorix again means ' king of warriors,' and Ver-

cingetorix exalts this further by a preposition equivalent to vnep

and super. Ambiorix is interpreted to mean ' king of the
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ramparts
'

; Ambarri (= Ambiarari), the dwellers on both banks

of the Arar. The names of places in the same way yield a

meaning under the comparative method. Briva, which occurs

at the end of so many names of towns, means ' ford,' as in

Samarobriva, ' the ford of the Somme.' Magus, another

common termination, means a field, as in Rigomagus, ' the

king's field.' Briga is a burg or stronghold ; dunum a hill-

fortress, as in Noviodunum (= Newcasde), Uxellodunum,

Vellaunodunum ; durus a fortress, as in Octodurus.

We must inquire now inlo the physical characteristics of the .Size of the

people who spoke this language.
Crauls.

The first thing that struck a Greek or Roman observer about

the Gauls was their size. Caesar has commented on this

(ii. 30, § 4), and so have all the writers who deal with them

(e.g. D. S. v. 28, § i; A. M. xv. 12, § i ; Paus. x. 20, § 4).

Nor was this size in one dimension only, their bodies being apt

to become bloated by too much indulgence in food and drink,

though at an earher period, according to Ephorus, they fought

against this tendency, having a certain measure of girth, which

the young men were punished if they exceeded (Str. iv. 4, § 6,

ad fin. ; App. iv. 7). We hear also of the moist white flesh

of the Gauls ' in contrast with that of the southern nations, who

were spare, dark men. These physical characteristics of the

Gauls put them at a disadvantage in one respect in combadng

the wiry Romans. Roman endurance took the shape of a

tolerance of heat, dust, and thirst, which were just the things

which the Gauls were least able to bear. They soon lost breath

and began to run with sweat. Their bodies, it was observed,

had something about them of the snows of their own Alps,

and melted under the heat of the sun (Flor. i. 20).

The Ancients had a respectful admiration for the women of Their

the Gauls, who are described as large and fair, and brave and "'°™^"-

strong (D. S. v. 32, §§ 2, 7; A. M. xv. 12, § i). Ammianus

* D. S. V. 28, § I ToTs l\ aapiX KdOvypoi Kal kevKoi; Li\7 xxxviii. 28 ' fusa

et candida corpora.
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indeed would have us believe that the GauFs wife was more

formidable than himself, and gives us a terrific description of

a woman assisting her husband in a brawl with foreigners. The

dame swells her neck and gnashes her teeth, sways her snowy

arms and deals biows and kicks with a force like that of a

catapult.

Colonr of Golden or red hair and fierce-looking eyes are declared to

and eves
^^^^ ^^^'^ prevalent among the Gauls \ When the children

were born their hair was generally white, but as they grew

up it assumed the sarae colour as that of their parents ; if it did

not do so of itself, they helped it out by artificial means

(D. S. V. 28, § I
; 32, § 2).

The fertility of the w-omen is dwelt on by Strabo (iv. i, § 2
;

4, § 3), and this brings us on to our next topic, namely, that of

population.

The Gauls were strong in numbers as well as in size (Str. iv.

2, § 2 ; Veget. i, i). Of their many tribes Diodorus (D. S.

V. 25, § i) estimates the largest at about 200,000 men, and the

smallest at 50,000. Strabo says that the Belgae could formerly

supply 300,000 fighting men, a more moderate estimate than

that of Caesar, who credits the Bellovaci alone with 100,000

(ii. 4, § 5), though the contingents actually promised by the Belgae

amount to 296,000, which is perhaps the source of Strabos

statement. On the basis of the figures supplied by the Com-
mentaries (i. 29; ii. 4 ; vii. 75), the Emperor Napoleon III has

calculated that the population of Gaul in the time of Caesar

amounted to more than 7,000,000 of souls. The data are

too uncertain to enable us to feel much confidence in such

a speculation, but, whether the population was greater or less

than this, our historical sketch has served to show that from the

first it was too great for the existing resources of the country.

Gaul was all along like a swarming hive of bees riot without

stings.

^ D. S. V. 28, § I ; A. M. XV. 12, § i 'rntili luminumque torvitate

terribiles.'

X
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From the physical we now turn to the mental and moral

characteristics of the Gaul. The portraiture of them as a nation

is drawn with a surprising unanimity by the Greek and Roman
writers, so that we may accept it as in the main correct.

That the Gauls were courageous is acknowledged on all Courage of

hands, and by no one more handsomely than by Caesar himself, ^

at least in the case of the Belgae (ii. 27). They were un-

doubtedly a people of high spirit. But their courage was of an

impetuous and unreasoning kind, so that they were taken by the

Greek philosophers as the type of rashness ^ From the first they

were a fighting people ^, with a love of combat for its own sake.

Despite his unquestionable courage however, there was a boast- Boastful-

fulness about the Gaul which made him more formidable in
"^^^'

appearance than in reaHty. He was ' full of sound and fury,'

which, ahhough they did not ' signify nothing,' yet sometimes

allowed the performance to fall short of the promise. It was his

habit to try to frighten his enemy before the fray by dancing

and clashing his arms ; like the Homeric heroes too, he would

deliver harangues tending ' to malign his opponents and to

glorify himself '.' The Roman learnt to discount the terrors of

his appearance, his frowning face, his deep, rough voice, his

threatening attitudes, and Livy compresses into a single pregnant

sentence the experience of his countrymen when he speaks of

the Gauls as ' nata in vanos tumuUus gens' (Liv. v. 37, § 8).

The irascibility * and quarrelsomeness of the Gauls was carried Irasci-

bility.

' Arist. E. N. iii. 7, § 7 ; E. E. iii. i, § 23. We must remember, how-

ever, the extended meaning of the term Celt as used by the Greeks. What
Aristotle says of the Celts fighting the waves is said by Strabo vii. 2, § i of

^

the Cimbri. The account which Pausanias, evidently following some Greek

historian, gives of the Gauls attacking the Greeks at Thermopylae reads

like a sentence of Aristotle

—

ol 5« iv opyri re em tovs (vavriovs Kai Ovfiw

fifTcL ovdtvos \oyiafiov, KaOairfp rd OTjpia, ixupovv. Aelian, V. H. xii. 23

dwells on the foolish recklessness of the Celts.

' Liv. vii. 23, § 6 *gens ferox et ingenii avidi ad pugnam' ; Sall. Cal. 40
'natura gens Gallica bellicosa.'

' €w' av^j]au fiiv iavTuiv, fxfidiffd 5« twv aWuv, D. S. v. 31, § I.

* Liv. V. 37, § 4 ' flagrantes ira, cuius impotens est gens.'
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Gauls.

Want of

staying

power.

into their private life. The duel, which was unknown to the

Greeks and Romans, was practised among them, and they would

challenge one another to mortal combat over the dinner-table

(D. S. V. 28, § 5). They gave ground for the biting epigram,

which has been levelled against their descendants, ' Aujourd'hui

c'est Tamiti^, demain c'est Tami tud.'

Except in the case of the Belgae, the great renown which the

Gauls had won for themselves in war was beginning to be a thing

Tacitus speaks of it as a far-off

Decline of

the martial

spirit

among the of the past in Caesar's time

Curiosity.

tradition^ The Celtic Gauls were supposed to have been

corrupted by the neighbourhood of the Province and the

importation of foreign luxuries.

While the strength of the Gauls consisted in the impetuosity

of their attack, their weakness lay in the want of staying power ^

Their hearts were apt to faint and their bodies to flag when

things were going against them. They are credited too with

a dislike for labour (vii. 30, § 4 ; 77, § 5) and an inability to

endure it ^. The suddenness with which the Gauls would adopt

important resolves (iii. 8, § 10) was part of a general instability of

character. They were subject to feverish fits of passion, and

rushed into measures of which they soon saw reason to repent.

Liable alike to undue elation and undue depression, they are

described as ' insufiferable in victory and cowed by defeat *.'

Curiosity was another marked feature in the character of the

Gauls, which combined sometimes with their natural temerity to

* Agr. 1 1 ' Nam Gallos quoque in bellis floruisse accepimus : mox
segnitia cum otio intravit, amissa virtute pariter ac libertate.'

^ iii. 19, § 6n: Livy vii. 12, § 11 'lis corporibus animisque, quorum

omnis in impetu vis esset, parva eadem languescei et mora ' ; ibid. v. 44, § 4,

' gens est, cui natura corpora animosque magna magis quam firma dederit

;

eo in certamen omne plus terroris quam virium ferunt.'

* Liv. xxvii. 48, § 16 ' intolerantissima laboris corpora.'

* Str. iv, 4, § 5. Cp. Hirt. B. G. viii. 13, § 4 'ut vix iudicari posset,

utrum secundis minimisque rebus insolentiores, an adverso mediocri casu

timidiores essent' ; D. C. xxxix. 45, § 7 a.ir\T](jToi jdp d^oyiaTcui ol Ta\6,Tai

€S TTavO' dnoiojs ovTis ovTi To dapaovv a(pu)v ovt( T(i SiSios nnpia^ovaiv.
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hurry them into unwise action. Like the Athenians, they

were ahvays eager after something new (iv. 5 : vii. 42, § 2).

Caesar describes the common people as gathering round the

merchants in the country towns and forcing news from them

whether they liked it or not, so that the demand sometimes

created the supply ; the upper classes adopted the more politic

course of asking the strangers to dinner, and proceeding to

interrogate them aften;\-ards (D. S. v. 28, § 5).

There was a great simplicity and openness of character about Simplicity

the Gauls \ a love of liberty (iii. 10, § 3), and a generous sympathy ^"
^

gener-

with the oppressed (Str. iv. 4, § 2). They scorned surprises and

stratagems in war, trustingonly to slrength and valour (i. 13, § 6).

This absence of craft was indeed one of the reasons why they Reasons

succumbed to the Romans so much sooner and more easily rroJ^oc^u,^ W3.S CASiiy

than the Spaniards. The conquest of Gaul was begun about subdued

a ccntury later than that of Spain, but it w^as concluded earlier.

For the Spaniard kept up a scattered guerilla warfare, protecting

himself in his mountains, whereas the Gaul came on with fire

and fury, and shattered his whole strength at once against the

Roman legions (Str. iv. 4, § 2). Another reason for the com-

paratively easy subjugation of the Gauls lay in their inability to

combine. Their internal animosities were of more importance

to them than the exclusion of the foreigner. It was the Aedui

who brought in the Roman invader, and the Sequani who brought

in the German.

Though it suits Cicero's purpose, when defending Fonteius, Piety and

to denounce the Gauls as a sacrilegious race, they are generally P^''^'™^^^-

taxed with the opposite extreme of superstition (vi. 16, § i).

'Gentes superbae superstitiosae' is what Mela (iii. § 18) says of

them. They seem indeed to have been religious in their way ^.

Caesar (vi. 17, § 5) tells us how rare it was with them for

cupidity to prevail over piety, and Diodorus (v. 27, § 4) is

' Str. iv. 4, § 2 aAAojy 5e anXovv koI ov KaKorjOis.

' Liv. V. 46, § 3 'seu religione etiam motis, cuius haudquaquam negligens

gens est.'
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quite surprised at the immunity from depredation enjoyed by

the consecrated gold in their country (cp. Str. iv. i, § 13,

p. 188). When the Gauls gave up their predatory habits, their

love of acquisition seems to have been turned into the safer

channel of econc "ny \ They became wealthy, but not luxurious.

Doubtless Gauls were among those provincials whose infusion

into the Senate Tacitus (Ann. iii. 55) regards as in part ihe

cause of that wholesome dechne in luxury which began under

Vespasian,

Cupidity. A race so addicted to the plunder of others and always ready

to serve for pay, could not expect to escape the reproach of

cupidity. Accordingly we find this charge brought against them

by some of the ancient writers ^.

Intemper- Another vice with which the Gauls were taxed was that of

intemperance, displaying itself in an undue indulgence of the

three physical desires. The Gauls had good reason to fear

the introduction of wine, for they took to it with a natural avidity,

and preferred to drink it unmixed with water^ Diodorus

tells us that the Italian merchants with their habitual greed

for gain looked upon the Gauls' love of wine as a godsend,

and would sometimes receive a slave in return for a jar of

wine. Those who could not afford wine satisfied their craving

for stimulants with less generous, but still intoxicating, bever-

ages, such as beer made from barley or wheat, which Posidonius

tells us they called ' corma *.' This was either drunk plain

or else mixed with honey. As to the sexual relations of

the Gauls, we have not much ground to go upon. What

Caesar says of their marriage-law seems to imply a developed

state of family Hfe, and yet in the same chapter (vi. 19) he speaks

* Str. iv. I, § 13, p. 188 ov TTo\vTe\wy roii Pion.

^ Liv. xxi. 20, § 8 * auro, cuius avidissima gens est'; D. S. v. 27, § 4
KOXTtep ovrwv tuv KeKTwv (piXapyupajv KaO' vTTfp0o\T]v.

' D. S. V. 26, § 3 K&roivoi S' uvTis KaO' virfpPo\T)y : A. M. xv. 12, § 4

'vini avidum genus.'

* Athen. iv. 36, p. 152 ; D. S. v. 26, § 2 ; A. M. xv. 12, § 4. ' Corma ' is

the Irish ' cuirm,' Welsh ' cwrw.' Rhys, Celtic Britain, p. 7.
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of them as though they were polygamous. Diodorus is pretty

nearly alone in charging them with extreme profligacy, and with

the unnatural vice which was so common among the Greeks

and even among the Romans \

The ancient writers love to dwell on the savagery of the Early

Gauls—how they would hang the heads of their enemies from
^^^g^''y-

their horses' necks, and then nail them up on their houses, as

a hunter does the trophies of the beasts he has slain ; and how

they would preserve those of the most famous, stowing them

away in a box, and delighting to show them to visitors, whom
they would inform with pride that they had refused to part with

them for their weight in gold (D. S. v. 29, §§ 4, 5; Str. iv. 4,

§ 5). Diodorus tells us these things without mentioning his

authority, but when we tum to Strabo we find that they come

from Posidonius. That philosopher relates how he often saw

human heads hung up on the portals of houses, and how, though

the sight at first gave him a turn, yet he soon got used to it.

Posidonius visited Gaul some thirty or forty years before the

time of Caesar. The manners of the Gauls seem to have been

mitigated in the interval, for we do not derive this impression of

extreme savagery from Caesar, except in so far as concerns

the practices connected with religion, of which we shall speak

further on.

Even at this early period of their development the cleverness Cleverness.

of the Gauls attracted the notice and admiration of the more

advanced nations with whom they came into contact'^. They

had their own philosophy, their own poetry, their own oratorj',

and their own mechanic arts independently of instruction from

others, and we know how their aptitude for imitation impressed

the mind of Caesar (vii. 22, § i).

^ D. S. V. 31, § 7. Str. iv. 4, § 6 seems to be quoting from Diodoms, or

his original, when he says ov vo/A^fTcu rrap avrois alaxpov, rb r^y oKfifjs

cupfiSfTv Toiis viovs.

' vii. 22, § I ; D. S. V. 31, § I tcus St Siavoiais oftfj Koi irpos fii$T}aiv ovk

OKpVth.

H 2
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From this general sketch of the character of the Gauls we

must now advance to some more specific mention of the manners

and institutions in which that character revealed itself. These

relate to war and peace. To the student of the Gallic War the

former naturally i^ome first.

Cavalry of The spacious plains of Gaul made it a country naturally

the Gauls. ^dapted for cavalry. Accordingly we find that the fighting

strength of the Gauls lay chiefly in that department^ Their

nobihty indeed are called by Caesar ' equites/ and they were

a nation of knights and squires. Caesar tells us of the love that

the Gauls had for horses (iv. 2, § 2). We might judge of their

success in this direction from the many Latin words connected

with riding and driving which are of Celtic origin (iv. 2, § 2 n)

:

perhaps Epona herself was a Gallic goddess. The Senate,

aware of the fondness of the Gauls for horseflesh, when they

wished to conciliate their chiefs, sent them presents which

gratified this taste. The Gallic envoys who accompanied

Cincibilis in 170 b.c. (see p. 68) regarded it as a high privilege

to be allowed each to purchase ten horses and transport them

from Italy to France. Diodorus (v. 29, § i) describes the war-

chariots in use among the Gauls, which Lucan also (i. 426)

attributes to the Belgae, but we hear nothing about them from

Caesar except in connexion with the Britons (iv. 33, §1).

Weapons The weapons of the Gauls are described as very big—great
o o ence.

Qiaymores and lances ^ Their swords, says Diodorus (D. S. v.

30, § 4), are as large as other people's spears, and their spear-

points as other people's swords. The claymore was attached

to their left sides by chains of brass or iron (D. S. v. 30, § 5

;

Str. iv. 4, § 3).

Neglect of Their self-confidence made them scorn defensive armour.
defensive

armour.
' Str. iv. 4, § 2 eial fjLtv oZv fxixTjTal TTavrei Trj <pva(i, KptiTTovi 5' l-mroTcu.

fj iTf^oi.

• \ayKia, Lat. ' lancea,' is, according to Diodorus, the Gallic name for the

weapon. Varro (Aul. Gell. iv. 30, § 7) says that the word is of Spanish

origin.
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The oblong shield (6vp(6s, D. S, v. 30, § 2; Paus. x. 21, § 2)

which they carried seems to have been only of painted wood,

ihough it might be ornamented with brass projections which

contributed to strength. Even the protection afforded by clothes

was sometimes dispensed with, and the Gaul, who habitually

went clad, would bare his white flesh for battle ^. We do hear

of breastplates of chain-armour being worn by the Gauls, but

on the whole the feebleness of their defensive armour was

a source of weakness in their combats both with Greeks and

Romans. It is to the neglect of this source of safety at a later

period by the Romans themselves that Vegetius ascribes the

reverses they suffered at the hands of the barbarians. The chief

aim of their helmets seems to have been to increase the terrors

of the wearer's appearance by their height, Hke the bearskins of

our grenadiers. They were adorned with the heads of beasts

and birds (D. S. v. 30, § 2).

The thirst for glory of the Gaul revealed itself in his passion Passion for

for single combat with the enemy before the eyes of his country- ^'"S|^

men. Inspired by the harsh but martial music of the bagpipes",

or prompted only by his own spirit, the Gallic champion

would advance from the ranks and challenge the bravest of

his antagonists to do battle with him (D. S. v. 29, § 2). We
meet with these combats more than once in the pages of

the Roman historians, but they have forgotten to record the

occasions on which the Gaul was victorious.

In peace the Gaul wore a costume which to the classical eye Dress.

appeared positively loud^ His garments were a woollen shirt

s{)Iit at the sides (Str. iv. 4, § 3), a pair ofbreeks^, and a mantle

' D. S. V. 29, § 2
; 30, § 3 : Liv. xxxviii. 21 ' candida corpora, ut qrae

nunquam, nisi in pugna, nndcntur.*

' D. S. V. 30, § 3 aaKm-f-fa^ 5' exoi'0'tj' iStocpvfis Kal ^apPapiKas' (fupvouiai

•fap ravTaii koI Trpo^dWovariv l^x^" Tpaxyv koI noX(p.iK^s rapaxns oIkuov.

' D. S. V. 30, § I eaOfjai di \pwvrai KaraTr\T]KriKais.

* ava^vpiaiv as tKUvoi 0paKas Ttpoaayopevovaiv, D. S. v. 30, § i. The

word survives also in the French ' braies.'
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called ' the sagum/ which was buckled in folds on his person.

This last garment was also worn by the Spaniards (App. vi. 42,

ad fin.). The Romans too assumed it, but only when there

was a call to arms, whereas with the Gauls it was habituaP.

It was the colours however which the Gaul indulged in that

startled the Greek and Roman observer, his staring stripes

and the briUiancy of his checkered tartan; his garments too,

if he were of superior rank, would be sometimes bespangled

with gold. This barbaric taste for bedizenment displayed itself

also in the wearing of golden ornaments by the men as well as

by the women. Nothing is more distinctive of the Gaul than

his ' torques ' of soHd gold ; and he would wear also bracelets and

armlets of the same metal, as well as large rings, and in war

sometimes a golden breastplate (D. S. v. 27, § 3 ; Str. iv. 4, § 5).

The attention bestowed upon their personal appearance by the

women is commented upon favourably by Ammianus, who says

that in Gaul, and especially in Aquitania, you would never see

even the poorest woman in rags, as you might in other countries

(A. M. XV. 12, § 2).

Mode of The mode of w^earing the hair among the Gauls was peculiar.

weanng xhey smeared it continually with a decoction of chalk {riTavos,

D. S. V. 28, § i), and drew it back off the temples towards the

crown of the head and the hind part of the neck, which imparted

to their faces an appearance suggestive of Satyrs. It was this

fashion, we may suppose, which gave rise to the name Gallia

Comata. The eflfect of the wash used on the hair was to make

it as thick as horsehair. Some of them shaved their chin, others

had moderate beards ; the nobles wore no whiskers, but grew

long moustaches, which embarrassed them at table.

Uabits at The habits of the Gauls at meals are described by Posidonius

from personal observation. They did not recUne like the Romans,

nor sit on chairs, but squatted on the ground on hay mattresses '.

The food was served up on low wooden tables. They ate h'ttle

' Cic. Font. § 33 'sagatos bracatosque.'

* Cp. D. S. V. 28, § 3, who mentions the skins of wolves or dogs.

meals.
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bread, but a quantity of meat, roast, baked, or boiled. They
would take the meat in both hands and tear it oflf the bones like

lions, or, if the difficulty were too great to be solved by nature's

methods, they would produce from their sides a knife, which

had its private sheath in the scabbard of the sword, and with

this cut the meat. Such of them as dwelt near rivers or the sea

would have fish for dinner, which they roasted and ate with salt,

vinegar, and cumin. They made no use of oil, which was

rare, and the taste for which they had not acquired. At a dinner-

party the guests would be ranged in a circle, the man of greatest

dignity, whether from military distinction, birth, or wealth,

occupying the post of honour ; next to him was the host ; and

then the rest according to their rank. The henchmen who

carried their shields stood behind them, while the squires feasted

in a similar circle opposite totheir masters (Athen. iv. 36, p. 152).

Strabo (iv. 4, § 3) informs us that the Gauls used a great deal

of milk in their diet, and that their chief meat was pork, either

fresh or salted. He describes the long-Iegged pigs, which are

still to be seen in France, and remarks that they were as dan-

gerous as wolves to strangers. Diodorus speaks of their being

waited upon by boys and girls at table, and says that they

honoured the brave in Homeric fashion with a bigger helping

(D. S. v. 28, § 4).

The houses of the Gauls were of wood and wicker-work. Houses.

They were dome-shaped, large, and well thatched (Str. iv. 4, § 3).

Caesar tells us (vi. 30, § 3) that they were generally placed in

the neighbourhood of woods and rivers for the sake of coolness,

which shows us that the summers must have been pretty hot

in Gaul.

We are accustomed to think of France as a rich country in Mineral

the proper sense of having an abundant supply of the means of ^^^"^ "^

life and comfort. This it was also in antiquity, especially when

its resources had begun to be developed after the Roman
conquest. But besides this, ancient Gaul seems to have been

a veritable El Dorado in its supply of the precious metals.
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Diodorus (D. S. v. 27, §§ i, 2) describes its rivers as running

with gold. We have already had occasion to notice the extensive

use of gold in ornaments and the sacred treasures that existed

in various parts of the country. The Gauls had a strange

habit of commi'ting these treasures for safe-keeping to the

lakes. When the Romans got possession of the country these

lakes were sold by the state, and the purchasers sometimes

discovered mill-stones of soHd silver. The treasures at Tolosa,

which were sacked by Caepio, are said to have been of the value

of 15,000 talents^ Thcy consisted of unwrought gold and

silver, a fact which, apart from other arguments, is fatal to the

idea of Timagenes that these treasures had been brought home

by the Tectosages from Delphi. Whenever we read in Livy of

a victory over Gauls, we are pretty sure to be told afterwards

of the amount of gold and silver that was carried in triumph,

The arms of the Gauls were richly adorned with these metals,

and when Bituitus (see p. 73) was carried in triumph in Rome,

it was in the silver car in which he had fought (Flor. i. 37, § 5).

His father Luernius ^ had so much money to spare that he once

rode through the plains scattering gold and silver from his car

to the assembled multitudes of his countrymen. The same

ostentatious monarch enclosed a space of twelve stades square

in which there were vats filled with costly liquor, and tables

served with food continuously for all comers during several days.

A minstrel who came too late for the good cheer met the

nionarch in his car. He celebrated the royal magnificence and

bewailed his own misfortune. Bituitus was so pleased that he

called for a purse of gold, and flung it to the singer, who picked

it up as he ran beside the car, and then burst into a grateful

chant, declaring that the very ground which was pressed by his

chariot wheels was productive of gold and blessings to men.

These stories come from the twenty-third book of Posidonius.

1 Str. iv. 1, § 13. Cp. Justin. xx.\ii. 3, § 10, who says that there were

110,000 pounds of silver and 1,500,000 pounds of gold.

^ So in Athen. iv. 37, p. 152. Strabo, iv. 2, § 3, calls him Lueris.
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The degree of civilization to which the Gauls had attained Sk-ill of the

before the arrival of the Romans is best shown bv their skill in
^?"^^ '"

mininfr.

mining. This is referred to with admiration by Caesar, both

in connexion with the Aquitanians in particular (iii. 21, § 3) and

with the Gauls in general (vii. 22, § 2), but the reader may still

have ocular demonstration of it by a visit to the IMusde de Saint-

Germain. The researches conducted by M. BuUiot on JMont

Beuvray under the orders of Napoleon III have thrown special

light on this subject \

The Gallic mode of building also, with its mixture of stone Mode of

and wood, was such as to attract the attention of Caesar, who "^ '"^'

devotes a whole chapter (vii. 23) to describing it.

The bridge over the Rhone at Geneva (i. 6, § 3) may possibly Bridsje?.

have been of Roman construction, but there is no need to

suppose so, since we find mention of bridges everywhere in the

countT}', as over the Aisne (ii. 5, § 6), Loire (vii. 11, § 6), Allier

(vii- 34, § 3). and Seine (vii. 58, § 6).

Long before the arrival of Caesar the presence of the Use of

Phocaean settlements on the INIediterranean coast had imparted
j
[^^ \

a certain amount of culture to the Gauls. This is to be seen in

the use of Greek letters, as mentioned by Caesar, in the keeping

of accounts both public and private (i. 29, § i; vi. 14, § 3).

The political organization of the Gauls, divided as they were Number of

into a number of tribes, who were in a chronic state of war
"^^^'

with one another, was not such as to promote progress. The

' Extract from a letter from M. Bulliot :
' Vous desirez quelques mots

sur leur metallurgie. Elle n'etait guere moins avancee qu"en Europe, il y a

un siecle. Les aqueducs que j'ai rencontres demontrent qu'ils formaient des

reservoirs pour utiliser Teau comme moteur de cours hydrauliques pour le

martelage du fer. Leurs fours de fusion pour les mineraux etaient munis de

soufBeries hydrauliques donnant au fer nn courant d'air continu ; ils pro-

dnisaient, en un mot, le feu directement, d'apres la methode dite Cataloene.

L'inteTet de nos fouilles est de constater le reseau des traveaux minutieux

des Eduens de Bibracte pour coUiger Teau et la faire servir a leur metal-

lurgie. J'ai publie, il y a un peu plus de vingt ans, au debut des fouilles, un

memoire sur les premieres decouvertes metallurgiques, dans le Tome I des

Memoires de la Societe Eduenne (noavelle serie).'
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number of these tribes is variously estimated. On the altar in

the temple of Augustus at Lyon, which was raised to him by all

the Gauls, sixty tribes were mentioned (Str. iv. 3, § 2). But

Josephus, who is a well-informed author, speaks of no less than

305 (B. J. ii. 16, p. 188). The possibihty of such diverse

estimates is no doubt due to the way in which petty tribes were

grouped round more important ones as their dependants, so

that they might either be included in them or reckoned sepa-

rately. Strabo speaks of fifteen tribes of Belgae (Str. iv. 4, § 3),

and more than twenty small tribes in Caesar's Aquilania (Str. iv.

2,§I).

Kings ia These tribes in Caesar's time were mostly free, though their

constitution was decidedly aristocratical. Every now and then

however w'e meet with a tribe that was under kingly government.

Thus Galba (ii. 4, § 7) was king of the Suessiones, and before

him there had been a king Divitiacus ; Teutomatus (vii. 31, § 5)

was king of the Nitiobriges, and his father Ollovico had reigned

before him ; Ambiorix and Catuvolcus were kings of the

Eburones (v. 24, § 4 ; vi. 31, § 5). Adiatunnus is said by

Caesar to have held the supreme command, which might mean

only that he was general of the forces, but Nicolaus of Damascus

calls him King of the Sotiani (=Sontiates) (Athen. vi, 54 b,

p. 249). There appears however to have been a great move-

ment towards freedom just before the time of Caesar's invasion

of Gaul. Thus the Sequani had been under a king Catamanta-

loedis (i. 3, § 4) ; the ancestors of Tasgetius had reigned over

the Carnutes (v. 25, § i); Moritasgus had been king of the

Senones, in succession to his progenitors, when Caesar came

into Gaul (v. 54, § 2). The descendants of these dethroned

monarchs constituted a disturbing element in the country.

They were ready to scheme, like Casticus (i. 3, § 4), for the

recovery of a father's sovereignty, or to accept at the hands of

Caesar the throne from which their ancestors had been expelled

by their own people, as was the case with Tasgetius and

Cavarinus, the former of whom paid for his temerity with his
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blood (v. 25, § 3), while the latter barely escaped the same fate

(v. 54, § 2). We find Caesar too rewarding the fidehty of

Commius by making him king over his own countrymen the

Atrebates (iv. 21, § 7), and subjecting the Morini also to his

sway (vii. 76, § i). If we knew a httle more about the matter,

we might be able to distinguish more clearly between the

legitimate and hereditary king and the ambitious man who

cHmbed to a precarious sovereignty through the favour of the

people. That there were plenty of men in Gaul at that time

ready to play the despot's part is plain from such cases as those

of Orgetorix, Dumnorix, and Celtillus, the father of Vercingetorix.

Vercingetorix himself was proclaimed king (vii. 4, § 5) as the

result of a wide-spread popular movement, and a gallant, though

belated, effort of palriotism.

It was the misfortune of the Gauls that they were so torn by Factions.

faction as to render an effective combination impossible. What

Tacitus said of their brethren in Britain— ' dum singuli pugnant,

universi vincuntur' (Agr. 12)—was true also of them, and the

same history repeated itself in the conquest of Ireland by

England. The very first remark that Caesar has to make in his

description of the Gauls (vi. 1 1) has reference to the factions

that divided states, hamlets, and even single houses. Caesar

did not know what these factions were about, and probably the

Gauls themselves would have had difficulty in informing him.

From the poUtical we now turn to the social organization of Classes.

Gaul, which is curiously suggestive of the Middle Ages, with its

three classes of priests, knights, and nobodies. The httle that

Caesar has to say about the two latter may be seen in vi. 13,

§§ I, 2 and vi. 15. It is the former that must occupy our

attention, as they do his : for in treating of them we shall be

deahng also with the religion of Gaul, with some notice of

which this chapter may fitly terminate.

Though Caesar speaks of ihe priestly and learned class under Druids.

tlie single name of Druids, yet we find from the consentient

testimony of other authors that a distinction has to be drawn
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between three orders in this class. Strabo calls these three

orders Bardi, Vates, and Dryadae. Those who wiih Strabo are

Vates {Qvdnii) are by Diodorus Siculus called fidvrui, and by

Ammianus MarcelHnus ' euhagis,' which is supposed to represent

the GalUc name tStr. iv. 4, § 4 ; D. S. v. 31, §§ 2, 3 ; A. M. xv.

9, § 8). The difference of function between these three orders

is represented thus. The bards were minstrels and poets, who

chanted the deeds of heroes on the lyre and devoted their friends

and enemies to eulogy or execration. The Vates were diviners,

who were beUeved to penetrate into the future by means of

augury and the inspection of victims, and to explore the secrets

of nature. The Druids proper were the highest of the three

orders. They were philosophers who to the 'physiology' or

natural science of the Vates superadded the study of ethics.

One would Kke to have been present at those meetings in Rome
in which the Druid Diviiiacus expounded his notions of philo-

sophy to Marcus TuUius and his brother Quintus (Cic. Div. i.

§ 90) : but, as it is, we must be content to know merely that the

Druids taught the doctrines of the immortahty of the soul and of

the universe, but thought that the latter was Uable to be con-

vulsed by fire and water (vi. 14, § 6 ; Mela iii. § 19).

Keligion. Tliere is no doubt but that the rehgion of the Gauls contained

in it higher elements than that of the Greeks and Romans,

in spite of the bloody and barbarous rites by which it was

defiled. The classical nations svent to the priest for their ritual

and to the philosopher or legislator for their moraHty, but in the

GaUic rehgion these two factors were combined. To the

layman among the Gauls, whether gentle or simple, reUgion

presented itself as the guide of life, clothed in the awful sanctities

of the unseen world, and informed by a knowledge to which he

himself did not aspire. Hence the strong hold that it exer-

cised over thc minds of the masses. The Druids were a real

spiritual power, like the Catholic Church of the Middle Ages.

They could intervene on the battlefield and stop the rage of

hosts breathing slaughter (D. S. v. 31, § 5; Str. iv. 4, § 4).
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They acted as a court of public arbitration, and the most

important private suits, especially those for murder, were

intrusted to their care (vi. 13, § 5 ; Str. iv. 4, § 4). To enforce

their decisions they possessed the dreaded power of excommuni-

cation (vi. 13, § 6).

The immortality of the soul, which to the Greeks and Belief in

Romans was the dream of the philosopher, was with the Gauls ^.^j^

a part of the popular creed. The Druids are credited with

having taught this doctrine with the object of making men
despise death in battle (vi. 14, § 5; Mela iii. § 19; Lucan i.

460-2). But whether their motive was utihty or speculative

conviction, they certainly succeeded in impressing the behef

upon the minds of their countrymen, by whom it was held with

a startling vividness. When some one died, people would take

the opportunity of posting letters to their friends who had gone

before ; if these were burnt along wilh the body of the deceased

on the pyre, the contents, it was imagined, would pass wilh him

into the Kingdom of Souls (D. S. v. 28, § 6). And when life

was over, the thought was still of life, so that men equipped their

relatives for a new existence by burning or burying with them

a stock of implements. Sometimes even the settlement of debts

was transferred to the after-world, which was not considered

equivalent to a postponement sine die (Val. Max. ii. 6, § 10). If life

seemed intolerable when the loved was lost, the pyre was there,

which would enable the mourner, not to die, but to hve with him

(Mela iii. § 19). The only real measure of belief is what a man
is prepared to act upon. Apply this test, and we shall be forced

to admit that the belief in a future life was held in those dim

ages with a tenaciiy to which it has never since attained.

The precise form of the doctrine which was inculcated by the Metem -

Druids was, we are told, metempsychosis (vi. 14, § 5 ; D. S. v.
psychosis.

28, § 6). Herein their teaching resembled that of Pythagoras,

but there is no evidence to show that they included in it

transmigration into animal forms.

Pausanias (x. 21. § 4) charges the Gauls with a great care- Careof the
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lessness as to the disposal of their dead after battle. This is in

connexion with the Gauls who invaded Greece. But we know

from Caesar (vi. 19, § 4) that in their own country the Gauls

spared no pains and expense in providing magnificent funerals

for their friends.

Kitual. The connexion of the Druids with oaks and groves was so

marked as to have suggested to PHny the derivation of their

name which has become accepted, whether rightly or not, but

no classical writer has a word to say about those stone

monuments which are known among ourselves as 'Druidic

remains.' Their veneration for the misdetoe is one of the few

things that we know about their ritual, apart from the human

sacrifices, of which we have yet to speak. Especially was the

mistletoe sacred when it was found growing upon an oak. The
' all-healer ' was the name they gave in their own language to

this mysterious plant. When it was discovered a sacrifice and

banquet was duly prepared under the tree, at which the victims

were two young bulls of a white colour, whose horns had never

before been bound by the yoke. The priest, clad in white

raiment, solemnly climbed the tree, cut down with a golden

sickle the bough, which was caught beneath in a white mantle.

After this, the victims were immolated and the Gods were

implored to prosper their own gift to those to whom they had

vouchsafed it. The juice of the mistletoe was supposed to be

a cure for sterihty and an antidote to poison (Plin. N. H. xvi. 95,

§§ 249-51)-

Augury. From the earliest times the Gauls were addicted to augury,

and their diviners were reputed to excel in that art \ Divitiacus,

in conversing with the Ciceros, professed to be able to foretell

the future, partly by augury and partly by conjecture.

The Celtic Caesar has devoted a chapter to the gods of Gaul, but the

Romans were so ready to read their own divinities into those of

' Liv. V. 34, § 4 ; Justin. xxiv. 4, § 3 ' augurandi studio Galli praeter

ceteros callent '; D. S. v. 31, § 3. Pausanias, x. 21, § 2, betrays ignorance

on this point, «i 677 ecrTt 7« (lavTtia KfKTHcrj.

Pantheon.
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foreign nations, that we cannot build much upon it. Mercury,

whom he says was their chief deity, has been supposed to be

Teutates or Wasso (if these two are the same), that god to

whom the Cyclopean temple, which crowns the summit of the

Puy de Dome, was dedicated (vi. 17, § i n)^; Apollo appears

from inscriptions to be in Gallic Belenus; I\Iars has been

idenlified with Esus, and Jupiter with Taranis, the thunder-god

(Lucan i. 466).

If we may credit an author like Lucian, whose object is The Celtic

always literary, and never scientific, there was a Celtic deity

called Ogmios, who in outward appearance resembled Hercules

—he had the club in his right hand, the bow in his left, the

quiver on his back—only there was this great difference, he

was a wizened old man with a bald head and such hair as was

left to him perfectly white. When Lucian first saw this figure,

he thought that it was a caricature, and that the Gauls were

having their revenge on Hercules for his fabled invasion of

their country when in search of the herds of Geryon. Further

inspection revealed another curious feature in the picture. The

god was drawing after him a crowd of people by means of very

fine chains which were atiached to their ears and the tip of his

tongue. Insiead of being reluctant, they seemed to be following

gladly. As Lucian gazed in perplexity at this strange repre-

sentation, a Gallic philosopher, who spoke Greek perfectly well,

undertook to expound it to him. With the Gauls, Logos was

not Hermes, but Heracles, who was far stronger, and the god

was old, because thought and speech were ripest in old agel

It would have been well for the Gallic religion, if it had been The Calli-

all as innocent as this. But it had also its wilder and darker
^^"^^-

side. There was the oracle of Sena, an island oflf the coast of

Brittany with its nine priestesses called Gallizenae, all vowed to

perpetual chastity, who could rouse by their spells the winds and

* Pliny N. H. xxxiv. § 45 mentions a colossal statue erected in his own
time to Mercnry among the Arvemi. The artist's name was Zenodorus.

- Lncian, Hercales.
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waters, could transform themselves into what animals they would,

could cure the incurable, could reveal the future, but refused to

do so to any save those who had come to their island for no

other purpose than to consult them (Mela iii. § 48). There

were also strange rites among the women of the Namnetes.

On an island at the mouth of the Loire, on which no male foot

might tread, they held strange orgies to Bacchus, or whatever

deity corresponded to him in the Celtic Pantheon. Once a year

it was their custom to unroof the temple of their deity, and re-

roof it again the same day before the sun went down. Each

woman came laden with her burden, but if any let it shp, the

rest would turn upon her like a pack of hounds and rend her

Hmb from limb. Such at least is the story told by Artemidorus

(Str. iv. 4, § 6).

Humau People who are shocked at the idea of human sacrifices

among a race who are more or less responsible for us, and for

whom we therefore feel responsible, have tried to explain away

Caesar's account of human sacrifices in connexion with the

Druidic religion (vi. 16) as referring to an epoch earUer than his

own. There is nothing however to countenance the notion that

Caesar's account is not strictly contemporary. When he is

referring to a time prior to his own, he is careful to tell us so,

as in vi. 19, § 3, where he says that the custom of burning

favourite slaves and retainers on the pyre of a chief was already

a thing of the past. In spite of the softening of manners which

we have ab-eady had occasion to notice between the time of

Posidonius and that of Caesar, there seems no reason to doubt

but that human sacrifices were a frequent practice in Gaul at

the time of the conquest. Religion is such a conservative force

that people who are otherwise civihsed will not shrink from

committing atrocities under its sanction. The dogma that

' unless for the hfe of man man's Hfe be rcndered, the will

of the Immortal Gods cannot be appeased' (vi. 16, § 3) was

rooted in the Celtic mind Hke a poison-plant ever ready to bear

fruit in death. Cicero in 69 b. c. speaks of human sacrifices
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araong the Gauls as notorious\ Diodorus Siculus, Strabo,

Mela, Lucan, Minucius Felix, and Lactantius have all somethingto

say about them. The first of these writers informs us that the

holocausts of which Caesar speaks (vi. 16, §§ 4, 5) were ofTered to

the gods at intervals of five years (D. S. v. 32, § 6). He agrees

with Strabo in saying that they contained other victims besides

men. Livy confirms these other authorities by speaking of

captives being sacrificed by the Gauls in Asia Minor

(Liv. xxxviii. 47 ad fin.). How soon these barbarities might

have died out, had the Gauls been left to themselves, we cannot

tell ; for as a matter of fact they were suppressed by the Roman
government (Str. iv. 4, § 5). Mela mentions (iii, § 18) that even

in his time vestiges of these grim rites remained. Though

murder was no longer committed in the name of religion, yet

a human victim was moved up to the altar, and the initiatory

rites performed upon him. It is interesting to notice that

among the Romans themselves similar practices were only

officially abolished by a decree of the Senate passed in the

year b. c 97 .

Pliny adds ihat the ' magic ' with which he connects the

Druids flourished still so much in Britain, that it might almost

be thought to have been borrowed thence by the Persians. It

was from this island that their religion, at once so awful and

sinister, spread itself into Gaul, and it was hither that those

students repaired who wished thoroughly to explore its mysteries

(vi. 13, §§ II, 12).

Into this home of mists and darkness we must now follow

Caesar.

' Font. § 31 'quis enim ignorat eos usque ad hanc diem retinere illam

immanem ac barbaram consuetudinem hominum immolandorum ?
'

^ Plin. N. H. XXX. § 12 (3) ' DCLVii demum anno urbis Cn. Comelio

Lentulo P. Licinio Crasso cos. senatusconsultnm factum est ne homo
immolaretur.'



CHAPTER V

BRITAIN

Britain To the earl}' Greeks and Romans the very existence of our

to theeTrlv
''^'^^^2 'w^s unknown. We have the express statement of

Greeks and Dio Cassius to this effect \ and it is confirmed by the silence of

°™ "^' extant writers. That Herodotus knew nothing of Britain is

plain from the passage in which he confesses his ignorance of

the extreme parts of Europe (iii. 115). He does indeed mention

the Cassiterides, though only to doubt of their existence.

The Cas- But if Herodotus had known and beheved in the Cassiterides,

would this have been equivalent to knowing and believing in

Britain ? This is a question to which it is not easy to return

a definite answer. It is certain that the market of the

Mediterranean was supplied with tin as far back as the time of

Homer, by whom the metal is frequently mentioned ^, but where

it came from was a secret which the Phoenicians kept to them-

selves. All that Herodotus will commit himself to is the belief

that it was brought from somewhere in the far west of Europe.

Others in his day were content with the statement that it came

from the Cassiterides or ' tin-islands.' But where were these ?

The old view, which has embodied itself in our ancient atlases,

was that these were the Scilly Isles. But as these islands them-

selves present very sHght traces of ancient mining, the coast of

' Kal Tois fiiv iTa.vv wpuTOts Kal 'EXAiji/cuv nai 'PwfMiajv ovb' oti (ffrtv

(yfyvuKTKeTo, D. C. xxxix. 50, § 3.

2 II. xi. 25, 34; xviii. 474, 565, 574, 613; XX. 271 ; xxi. 592; xxiii. 503,

561.
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Cornwall has been thrown in besides, which may have been

regarded as simply a larger island belonging to the same group ^

Hence our histories of England are wont to begin with

a reference to the Cassiterides. Yet this view, strange to say,

would have surprised the ancient writers, from whom we

suppose ourselves to have derived it. Diodorus Siculus

(v. 38, § 4), after describing the Cassiterides as lying off the

coast of Spain, above the country of the Lusitani, goes on to

say that a great deal of tin was also brought from Britain to

Gaul, and thence conveyed by an overland route to ]\Iassiha

and Narbo. That Diodorus is here following Posidonius may

be regarded as certain from the coincidence of his language and

of the sequence of thought with that of Strabo (iii. p. 147).

who is confessedly doing so. According to Strabo in another

passage (iii. p. 175) the Cassiterides are ten in number, and lie

near one another out to sea to the north of the harbour of the

Artabri. If he says in another place (ii. p. 120) that they are

somewhere in the latitude of Britain, that is only part of the

general error which made him imagine the western parts of

Britain to lie opposite the Pyrenees. Mela, himself a Spaniard,

treats of these islands under Spain, putting them ofif the country

of the Celtic tribes, among whom he reckons the Artabri^

Pliny (iv. § 119) follows suit in saying that the Cassiterides are

oflF Celtiberia'. Lastly Ptolemy (ii. 6, § 76), treating them under

* Bunbury, Hist. of Anc. Geog. 1879, ^o^- ^- P- 1° 'Later information

(i. e. than that of Herodotus), however, leaves no doubt that the islands

thns designated were the Scilly Islands together with the adjacent

pwninsula of Comwall, which was erroneously supposed to be a larger

island of the same group, and from which in reality all the tin was

procured.'

^ iii. § 47 ' in Celticis aliquot sunt, quas quia plumbo abtmdant uno

omnes nomine Cassiteridas adpellant
:

' cp. iii. § 13 ' in ea (sc. ora) primnm
Artabri sunt etiamnum Celticae gentis, deinde Astyres.' ' Celticum pro-

mnnturium' is Mela's name for Cape Finisterra, iii. §§ 9, 12.

' In xxxiv. § 156 he says that it was * fabulously related ' that tin was got

from islands in the Atlantic and that it was now known to come from

Lositania.
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Spain, says ihat they arc ten in number, and definitely places

them in the Western Ocean, as opposed to the Cantabrian, or

the vvaters on the north coast of Spain, adding the laiitude and

longitude (on his own system) of the middle one.

This review of the evidence has served to show us that in the

minds of the ancient writers the Cassiterides had nothing to

do with Britain, except in so far as Britain ilself was assumed

to be near Spain. We thus seem driven to the alternative

view, adopted by Sir Charles Elton, that the Cassiterides

were the small islands that fringe the Bay of Vigo\ But

this view labours under great difficulties. For, if we are to

accept the account of Strabo, only one of the ten was a desert

isle, the rest being inhabited by men who wore black cloaks,

with tunics reaching to their feet, and with girdles round their

breasts, who walked about with staves, looking like the Furies

of the Greek stage, and who lived in nomad-fashion off their

flocks and herds. In exchange for the produce of their tin and

lead mines and for the skins of iheir cattle they received pottery,

salt, and brazen vessels from the merchants. The Romans,

Strabo tells us, at last discovered the locality of the islands in

spite of the desperate efforts of the Phoenicians to keep it secret,

and. when Publius Crassus ^ crossed over to them, he found the

' About these islands I have been favoured with the follovving notice

obtained by the Rev. R. W. M. Pope, D.D., from his brother, the English

Chaplain at Lisbon. ' I can find no information about the number of

islands in the Bay of Vigo. There are islands at the entrance, which

stretcb for some distance along thc coast, and it is a mere matter of personal

fancy as to where the Bay ends. The islands are very bare, almost all

rock—very rugged. I have of course seen them often, passing close to

them. There may be a few goats and possibly fishermen on them—nothing

more. I have never heard of any traces of ancient mining on the islands

(plenty on the mainland) nor can any one whom I have asked tell me

—

all

information on such points in Spain and Portngal is scanty and uncertain.

The largest island is, I daresay, 2 miles long by about f broad, and the

next about \\ mile long by | mile.'

* The suggestion of the late Mr. Bunbury (Hist. of Anc. Geog. vol. ii.

p. 245, note 3), that this Publius Crassus was Caesar's lieutenant, will

hardly commend itself to the student of Caesar. Crassus had a great deal
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inhabitants extremely peaceable, and taught them to navigate

the sea which separated them from the mainland, though the

distance was greater than that to Britain. These last words

are quite out of keeping with the view which would identify the

Cassiterides with the islands about the Bay of Vigo \

What then are we to do when dislodged equally from either

hypothesis as to the whereabouts of these mysterious islands ?

It seems that we must fall back upon the position of Herodotus

who did not know that there were any Cassiterides. The

Cassiterides in fact were originally only a name whereby the

Greeks sought to satisfy their craving to know whence the

Carthaginians got their tin. As the trade was conducted from

Gadeira, they were naturally associated with Spain : but the

coast of Spain is very bare of islands, and it was difficult to

accommodate them there. Hence Strabo sends them out to sea,

and modern geographers have until lately relegated them to the

Scilly Isles. Like the island of Delos before it was chained, the

Cassiterides floated at will : the name was a moving name hke

that of Thule. To attempt to localise it is as vain a task as to

hunt for Panchaia or for the kingdom of Prester John.

Still ihe Phoenicians must have got their tin from somewhere ; Did the

and if they got any of it from the British Isles, it would account ^^oem-
> <^ > ' cians trade

for the persistent connexion of tslands with the trade. Is there with

then any evidence to show that the Phoenicians either of^"^^'"'

Gadeira or Carthage ever traded with the British Isles ? The
chief witness, it must be confessed, is a very shaky one, being

Rufus Festus Avienus, a most confused and confusing writer of

too much work on his hands to allow of his taking a trip to the Bay of

Vigo, much less to the Scilly Isles (which is Mr. Bunbury's own sup-

position). Besides he must have gone either with Caesar's orders or

without. In either case we should have heard of the matter.

• As the language of Strabo is here rather obscure, it may be well to

give it in the original—«TreiS^ 5^ Kai lioTrXios Kpdaaoi Siaffas kir' avrovs

tyi/oj ra fj.(TaXXa (k fUKpov ^dOovs opvTTOfjeva Kai Toiis avSpas elprjvaiovs

(K veptovffias Tjdr] rfiv OaKaTTav (pya^effOat, TavTrjv tois (O(\ovffiv (TriSet^c

Kaiir(p ovffov rr\(iw t^s 5i(p-yovffrjs (is ttjv Bp(TavtKrjv, iii, p. 175 ad fin.
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metrical geography, who is assigned to the latter half of the

fourth century of our era. In his Ora Maritima, a poem in

iambic verse addressed to a youth named Probus, he claims to

have derived part of his information from the records of the

voyage of Himilco the Carthaginian :

—

* Haec olim Himilco Poenus Oceano super

Spectasse semet et probasse rettulit

:

Haec nos, ab imis Punicorum annalibus

Prolata longo tempore, edidimus tibL'

412-415, Wemsdorf.

This Himilco was dispatched by the Carthaginians to explore

the coasts of Europe at the same time that Hanno was sent

round Africa. We have no clue to the date of these voyages

beyond the vague words of Pliny, who says that they took place

in the most flourishing times of Carthage \ Pliny says nothing

as to the distance to which the voyage of Himilco extended

;

nor does Avienus assert that he reached the British Isles, but

only that he came to some islands called Oestrymnides, which

were rich in tin and lead. Two days' sail from there, the poet

goes on to say, was the Holy Isle, inhabited by the Hibernians,

and near that again was the island of the Albiones

—

'Propinqua rursus insula Albionum patet.'—112.

The Oestrymnides themselves are declared to have lain in

a bay under a rocky promontory running south, and their

inhabitants are described as a vigorous and proud race, skilled

in mining, and much devoted to trade, who navigated vast

waters in boats made of skin, whereby we are reminded of the

coracles used by the Britons. In fact if we were to amalgamate

the two sources of the tin trade known in Caesar's time—Spain

and Britain—we should have something corresponding to the

description of Avienus.

According to Avienus there was a trade kept up with the

' N. H. ii. § 169 'Carthaginis potentia florente;' v. § 8 ' Punicis rebus

floreatissimis.'
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Oestrymnides, both by the Tartessii, whom he regards as the

early inhabitants of Gadeira' and by the Carthaginians.

Apart from the Phoenicians and their possible trade with Pytheas of

Cornwall, it is to a Greek that the honour of discovering the
^^s^"*^-

British Isles belongs. It is characteristic of the Greek mind as

contrasted with the Phoenician that the motive which brought

this adventurous voyager to our shores was an interest in

science.

Pytheas of Massilia has been called the Humboldt of anti-

quity. According to his own statement, as preserved to us in

a quotation from Polybius in Strabo (ii. p. 104), he visited all

Britain, so far as it was accessible, and after having returned

from there, traversed the whole ocean-board of Europe from

Gadeira (Cadiz) to the Tanais ^ The scientific results of his

voyages appear to have been published in two works, one of

which we find referred to as Ta Trepl tov 'QKfavov, while the other

is called rJ)? iifpiobos or nepinXovs '.

As Pytheas occupies so unique a position with regard to our His date.

own country, it becomes of interest to ascertain his date as

nearly as we can. Polybius complained of Eratosthenes for

putting faith in Pytheas, adding that Dicaearchus did not (Str.

ii. p. 104). Now Dicaearchus was a disciple of Aristotle

(Cic. de Leg. iii. § 14), and his death is put somewhere about

B.c. 285. It follows that Pytheas himself must have lived

before this, though how much before it is impossible to say.

This conclusion is confirmed by Pliny (N. H. xxxvii. § 35),

who says that Timaeus (352-256 b.c.) accepted Pytheas'

opinion about amber.

Like some travellers of later date Pytheas deserved more His credi-

credit than he obtained. His character has suffered at the ^^^^^Y-

hands of Polybius and Strabo. Polybius declared that the

* Line 85 'Hic Gaddir urbs est, dicta Tartessus prius.'

- There is manifestly something wrong about this last assertion.

' These works, it may be surmised, are the ' diary ' of Pytheas, which

some writers speak o£
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alleged extent of his travels was incredible to begin with, seeing

that he was a private person and a poor man. ' Even Hermes

himself/ added the historian, ' could not be believed, if he said

that he had travelled so far/ In answer lo this objection it

has been conjectnred by modern writcrs that Pytheas may have

been sent out at the expense of the Massilian state, as Hanno

and Himilco were by Carthage. Strabo seldom mentions the

famous navigator without a sneer, and has no keener con-

troversial thrust to make at a writer whose views he is criticizing

than to say that ' he had beheved Pytheas \' He classes him

(p. 102) along with Euhemerus and Antiphanes^ as a profes-

sional impostor, adding in another place (p. 295) that he had

used his knowledge of astronomy and mathematics to obtain

credence for fiction. As regards Thule Strabo himself lays

claim to no knowledge, but assumes that Pytheas must have

Hed about it, because he had hed about places better known

(Jv. 5, § 5, p. 201). But when we come to inquire into the

specific charges laid by Strabo against Pytheas it is surprising

how Httle we can find to justify all this censure. One mis-

statement which he brings home to him is that the length of

Britain was more than 20,000 stades, or 2,500 Roman miles,

which is certainly an enormous exaggeration. Another is that

Kent was several days' sail from Gaul (p. 63). This Pytheas

might very well have said in good faith, having noted the time

it took himself to get from the one coast to the other. We
do not know from what point he deserted the coast of Gaul

and made across to Britain.

In writing about Britain it is not necessary to go into the

vexed question of Thule. Sufiice it to say that Pytheas spoke

of a country under that name as being ' six days' sail to the

' For Strabo's unfavourable estimate of P^^theas see pp. 63, 64, 75, 102,

104, 114, 115, 136, 148, 158, 190, 195, 201, 295.

^ From Antiphanes of Berga the name Bip-^aios came to be used for

a liar generally. Eratosthenes applied it to Euhemenis. See Str. pp. 47,

104.
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northward of Britain, and near the Frozen Sea ' (Str. p, 63

ad init. ; cp. Plin. N. H. iv. § 104). In this region, as we are

informed by Phny (N. H. ii. § 187), Pytheas recorded that the

days and nights were six months long. Here, too, our mariner

declared that ' the world came to an end in a substance that

was neither sea nor land nor air, but a compound of these,

Hke a jelly-fish, in which earth and sea and all things hung

suspended, and that this served as a kind of bond of the

universe, through which one could neither walk nor sail.' This

remarkable statement is expressly made on hearsay by Pytheas.

All that he depones to himself is having seen the jelly-fish

appearance ^. Perhaps he had only seen a good sea-fog.

Notwithstanding his denunciation of Pytheas Strabo admits

the accuracy of his astronomical and mathematical views with

regard to the countries bordering on the frozen zone, and

quotes without dissent his observations on the paucity of

vegetable and animal Hfe, as one advanced northward, the

sustentation of Hfe on coarse cereals, berries, and roots, the

manufacture of mead from corn and honey, where these were

to be had, and the use of large barns in place of threshing

fioors, which were rendered useless owing to the rain and

the absence of sunshine (iv. 5, § 5, p. 201). Other eminenl

writers in antiquity accorded a far less grudging acceptance to

the statements of Pytheas. Eratosthenes had some doubts as

to the extent of his travels, which might well be inspired by

the mention of the Tanais, but he accepted him as an authority

on Britain and Spain ; Hipparchus is repeatedly censured by

Strabo for his belief in him ; PHny nowhere questions his

veracity and names him as an authority for three of his books.

In more modern times his reputation has been warmly defended

by his great countryman Gassendi.

The only mention of the British Isles that occurs in an extant Polybiu>

Greek author prior to the time of Caesar is in Polybius (ni. 57).

' Tu /xiv ovv Toi nKevfiovi ioiKOS avTos iupanivai, tol dWa 5( Xiytiv i^

dKOTJi, Str. ii. 4.
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That philosophical historian had himself travelled in Africa,

Spain, and Gaul, and he promises to correct some of the

erroneous notions of his predecessors with regard to the westem

extremities of the world, when he reaches a convenient point

in his treatise (iii. 58, 59). Unfortunately the part of his history

in which he redeemed this promise has not come down to us.

The De It used indeed to be supposed that the British Isles had had

the honour of being mentioned by Aristotle. But though the

treatise De Mundo emanated from his school, it certainly did

not proceed from his pen, and critics are not now inclined to

place it much earlier than the Christian era. It is there (iii. § 12)

stated that in the Ocean, outside the Pillars of Hercules and

beyond the country of the Celts, there are two very large

islands called the British Isles ^ Albion and lerne.

The British We may note in passing that on their first introduction to

^ ^^'
the literary public of Europe England and Ireland were united

under a common appellation. It is ' the British Isles ' of which

both Polybius and the Peripatetic writer speak, as a coUective

term for England and Ireland together with the smaller islands

that cluster round them. Although with Caesar the largest of

these islands has engrossed the common designation, yet Pliny

reminds us that Albion was the proper name of the island which

is now divided into England and Scotland "^, and it is under this

name, in its Greek form 'AXovLoav ^, that the geographer Ptolemy

treats of it. Beginning his map of Europe from the west, that

author deals first with Ireland, which he calls 'lovepvla, and then

with England and Scotland, but to each island alike he gives

the name of BpeTaviKf] vrjaos.

Dispnie as For a long time very little was known to the Greeks about

Britain
Britain, but the interest it excited was in proportion to their

was an ignorance, and a lively controversy was kept up among men of
islanci.

^ 'BpeTaviKal Xey^fJ.evat.

^ ' Albion ipsi nomen fuit, cum Britanniae vocarentur omnes de quibns

mox paulo dicemus,' Plin. N. H. iv. § 102.

^ In the Dc Mundo, iii. § 1 2, it is "AXfiiov.
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leisure and learning as to whether it was really an island or

a new continent. This dispute was not settled until the fleet

of Agricola sailed round its shores (Tac. Agr. 10 and 38).

The knowledge then gained was confirmed at a later date by

tlie expedition of the invalid, but energetic, emperor Severus,

who was carried to John o' Groat's in his litter (D. C. xxxix. 50 ;

Ixxvi. 13).

The interest of the Romans in Britain was naturally subse- Scipio's

quent to that of the Greeks, and was more practical than inq^i"^^

scientific. Polybius' friend and patron Scipio Aemilianus made Britain.

inquiries about it from residents in what were then the three

chief cities in Gaul, Massilia, Narbo, and Corbilo on the Loire

(a place which afterwards disappeared from history), but failed

to obtain any information worth having. This is mentioned by

Polybius to the detriment of Pytheas, who presumed to know

where others were ignorant (Str. iv. 2, § i, p. 190) ^ The

earhest reference to Britain by a Roman writer is Lucr. vi. Mention by
, Lncretius.

iioo—
'Nam quid Brittanni caelum differre putamus,

Et quod in Aegypto est,' &c. ?

Let us now inquire how far the ideas of the Ancients were

in accordance with fact as regards the size, shape, and situation

of Britain.

We have seen already that the first explorer Pytheas vastly Ideasofthe

overestimated the length of the island, putting it at 20,000
^^^^^1]

stades, or 2,500 Roman miles (Str. i. p. 63). According to the size of

Strabo he imagined the whole circumference to amount to more ^"'^^"'

than 40,000 stades (Str. ii. p. 104), or 5,000 Roman miles.

This is roughly corroborated by Pliny, who says that Pytheas

' By a strange misconception Sir Charles Elton makes out the Scipio

of this passage to be ' the first of the Comelian clan whose name appears

in history.' The acceptance of this view would push back the Roman
knowledge of, or rather interest in, Britain by more than two centuries and

would make it prior to that of the Greeks.

- Munro's reading in which 'Brittanni' is gen. sing.
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and Isidorus made ihe circumference of the island to be 4,875

miles (N. H. iv. 102).

If a line be drawn from point to point along our coasts,

without following the indentations, the south is found to give

330 English miles S the east 596, the west 668, and the north

74, which gives a total of 1,668 miles for the circumference.

Caesar, regarding the island as a triangle, recognises a west

coastj which he puts at 700 miles : but what we regard as the

east coast was to him the north coast, with the exception of

the corner which 'looks towards Germany ' (v. 13, § 6). This

north coast he says is considered to be 800 miles long, If an

island has three sides, of which one faces north and the other

west, it follows that the third must run from the north to the

west, and this was apparently Caesar's opinion with regard to

the trend of the coast from Kent to the Land's End. He does

not say that the whole of the side which was opposite Gaul

looked south, but only the lower corner of Kent (v. 13, § i).

This third side he reckons at about 500 miles, which brings

the circumference of the island up to 2,000 miles, an estimate

which is less than the truth, if we foUow all the bendings of

the coast, but more than what is got by measuring from one

prominent point to another.

Although Diodorus Siculus wrote after Caesar, he seems to

have preferred the authority of the Greek mathematician to that

of the Roman general. As his statement of the length of

Britain coincides with that of Pytheas, it seems fair to infer that

his other measurements are derived from the same source.

According to him the sliortest side, which stretches along

Europe, is 7,500 stades, the side which reaches from the strait

to the apex of the triangle 15,000, and the third side 20,000, so

that the whole circumference amounts to 42,500 stades, or

5,3 12| Roman milcs. This accords with what Strabo says as

to Pytheas making the circumference ' more than 40,000 stades,'

' The English mile is greater than the Roman by something less than

a tenth.
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and at the same time supplies us with the exact figures by

which that conclusion was reached.

Strabo himself does not venture on any estimate as to the

size of Britain, except as regards the south coast, which he

declares to be ihe longest, and which he tells us is exactly

coextensive with that of Gaul, the latter being measured from

the mouths of the Rhine to the northern heighls of the Pyrenees

in Aquitania. Kent, according to him, was opposite to the

mouths of the Rhine, and the Land's End to the Pyrenees.

Each coast he says is about 4,300 or 4,400 stades (= 550

Roman miles) ^. In order to understand these extraordinary

statements we must bear in mind that in Strabo's \-iew the coast

of Gaul ran in one unbroken Hne from the Rhine to the

Pyrenees ; he had no idea of the Bay of Biscay. INIoreover he

thought that the Pyrenees ran from south to north and were

pretty nearly parallel to the Rhine (iv. i, § i, p. 177 ; cp. iv. 2,

§ I, P- 190)-

Pliny takes no notice of Caesar"s estimate, but says that

Agrippa put the length of ihe island at 800 miles and the

breadth at 300. It does not appear that Agrippa himself ever

visited Britain, but he was more than once in Gaul, and was

a high authority on geography, as he made an ofificial map of

the world (Plin. N. H. iii. § 17 : cp. iv. § 81).

Tacitus, though he had the advantage of the explorations

made by his father-in-law Agricola, was too much occupied

with picturesque description to condescend to statistics. He is

conlent to say that it was the largest island known to the

Romans. By the time of Dio Cassius, who wrote, not only

after the conquests of Agricola, but after those of Severus, the

dimensions of Britain ought to have been more exactly

determined. But the length of the island is still more

exaggerated by that writer (Ixxvi. 12), who puts it at 7,132 stades

(= 89 1^ Roman miles), than it is by Caesar and Agrippa. As

* Str. iv. 5, § 1, p. 199. Cp. i. p. 63, which is one of the passages in

which he criticizes Pjtheas.
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(2) the

shape of

Britain,

(3) the

situation

of Britain.

regards the breadth however Dio Cassius is pretty accurate,

making it at the greatest 2,310 stades (= 288J Roman miles)

and at the least 300 (= 37f Roman miles).

As regards the shape of Britain ihe first idea was that it was

a scalene triangle. We have seen reason to believe that this

was the view of Pytheas, and it was held by Caesar himself, by

Diodorus Siculus, Strabo, and Mela, of whom Diodorus and

Mela compared it to Sicily. Livy however, whose io5th book

is a great loss in this connexion, thought that the shape of

Britain would be better expressed by calling it a rhomboid, and

either he or a later writer named Fabius Rusticus likened it to

the blade of a battle-axe, upon which Tacitus (Agr. 10) remarks

that this leaves out of sight the enormous wedge-Iike protuber-

ance added to the island by Caledonia. Tacitus does not tell

us in what direction this wedge projected, but perhaps he shared

in the mistaken idea afterwards held by Ptolemy, that Caledonia

bulged out to the east.

The supposed situation of Britain has already incidentally

been touched upon. We have seen how Strabo regarded the

south coast of the island as lying all along the coast of Gaul

from the Rhine to the Pyrenees. He asserts that Kent is

visible from the mouth of the Rhine^. The Pyrenees, the

Garonne, the Loire, the Seine, and the Rhine lay in his view

pretty nearly parallel in a direction from south to north ^.

Hence the four passages which he tells us were habitually used

from Gaul to Britain, namely from the Rhine, the Seine, the

Loire, and the Garonne (iv. 5, § 2, p. 199) are regarded by him

as being about the same length. What he says of the length

of Caesar's passage in one place (ibid.) he extends to the rivers

cf Gaul generally in another (iv. 3, § 4, p. 193). In spite of

Caesar's statement that the passage from Itium was 30 miles

* iv. p. 63 Koi Ta 76 kuia k^^-fvs aWrjXcuv iarl fiixpis In-o^eous, to t«

KavTiov Kal at tov 'Prjvov iK^oXai. Cp. iv. 3, § 3, p. 193, where this

statement is repeated.

= Cp. iv. I, § i,p. 177; 2, § I, p. 190; 3, § 3, p. 193.
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(iv. 2, § 2), Strabo puts it at 320 stades or 40 Roman miles.

It is this passage which Strabo is really referring to when he

talks of the passage from the Rhine. He explains at last that

in starting from the neighbourhood of that river people did not

actually sail from the mouth, but from the country of the

Morini, in which was Itium (iv. 5, § 2, p. 199).

The statements of Diodorus Siculus on this subject are more

correct and less confusing than those of Strabo, The island,

he says, Hes obliquely along the coast of Europe. It has three

promontories, Cantium, ' where the sea makes its outflow,'

Belerium (i. e. the Land's End) at the other extremity, and

a third, which runs out into the ocean and is called Orcas ^

The distance across the Straits of Dover is understated by

Diodorus, who makes it only 100 stades or 12 J Roman miles;

but he says that Belerium is four days' sail from the Continent.

Mela (iii. § 50) says that Britain lies to the north-west, that it

has a great corner facing the mouths of the Rhine, and that

then the sides go back obliquely, one of them looking towards

Gaul, the other tow^ards Germany, and finally form two more

angles with the third side, so that the whole island is very like

Sicily. He tells us also that Europe is bounded on the north

by the British Ocean (i. § 15), and that the Pyrenees run into

this ocean (ii. § 85). Pliny (iv. § 102) speaks to much the same

effect, but adds that Britain Hes ' opposite, at a great distance,

to Germany, Gaul, Spain, and by far the greatest parts of

Europe.' The term ' British Ocean ' is confined by Pliny

(iv. § 109) to the sea between the Seine and the Rhine.

That Diodorus Siculus and, to some extent, Strabo should

ignore Caesar's views is only part of the systematic neglect of

Roman writers by the Greeks. One may read through some

of the Greek authors under the Empire without ever being

reminded that there was such a thing as Roman literature.

But it is more surprising that Pliny, in spite of Caesar's precise

statement of the length of the passage from Gaul to Britain,

' Kcc/OpKav, D. S. V. 12, § 3.
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should say that the distance is 50 miles by the shoitest sea-

route from Gesoriacum' (iv. § 102).

What Tacitus (Agr. 10) has to tell us as to the situation of

Britain is that it hes over against Germany to the east and

Spain to the wes*-, that it is within sight of Gaul on the south,

but that its northern parts are beaten by a vast and open sea.

Dio Cassius (xxxix. 50, § 2) informs us that Britain is distant

from the mainland of Belgium, at the country of the Morini,

450 stades (= 56]- Roman miles) at the shortest, and that it

stretches along the rest of Gaul and almost all Spain. The

statement which has been already quoted from him as to the

breadth of Britain is evidendy the result of later information

obtained in consequence of the operations of Severus.

Thc tidcs. To the Greeks and Romans accustomed to the almost tideless

seas of the Mediterranean the ebb and flow of the Ocean was

a standing source of marvel. Various theories were started to

account for this strange phenomenon. Some thought that it

was caused by the breathing of the mighty being on whose

breast we dwell (Mela iii. § 2). Cotta, who supports the

Academic position in Cicero's De Natura Deorum, is content

to set down the regular recurrence of the tides in Spain and

Britain to nature ^.

To Pytheas is ascribed by Plutarch the credit of having

detected the connexion between the tides and the moon. This

theory is vaguely referred to on hearsay in the Aristotelian

De Mundo (iv. § 35). Mela (iii. § 2) speaks of the movements

of the tides and the moon as a noiable case of concomitant

variations. By Pliny (ii. § 212) the cause of the tides is

confidently declared to be ihe sun and moon. The same

author (ii. § 217) relates Pytheas to have recorded that above

^ Gesoriacum, the modern Boulogne, is supposed to have been built

just below the site of Caesar's Itium.

' N. D. iii. § 24 ' quid ? aestus maritimi vel Hispanienses vel Britannici

eorumque certis temporibus vel accessus vel recessus sine deo fieri non

possunt 7

'
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Britain the tides rose to a height of eighty cubits, which is

nearly 120 feet. If Pytheas said this, he must certainly have

drawn the long bow. The average height of the tides is seven

feet, though in creeks and inlets it may be considerably greater.

In the Bay of Fundy in Nova Scotia the tide is said to rise as

much as fifty feet.

The way in which the rivers of Britain are aflfected by the Tidal

tides is noticed by Mela (iii. § 51), who puts the matter however

in a somewhat topsy-turvy way, saying that ' at one time they

flow into the sea and at another time flow back.'

After the conquests of Agricola had opened Caledonia to the ^"t^r-

Romans, the interminghng of sea and land in those parts was ^f sea and

noticed with surprise. Tacitus has a passage, characterized by land.

the usual ' dim magnificence ' of his style, in which he is

evidently referring to the Scottish firths '. Perhaps the marshes

in which Herodian (iii, 14) describes the naked Britons as

disporting themselves by swimming and running, regardless of

the mud, are these same estuaries at low water.

Caesar himself was ignorant of the aciion of the moon on the Caesar oa

tides until taught by experience, and suffered the penalty of

ignorance in the damage done to his ships in Britain (iv. 29) ^

In iii. 12, § I we have the startling assertion that ihe tides occur

twice in twelve hours. Editors have endeavoured by different

expedients to remove this strange misstatement, but there stands

the passage in the MSS. It becomes more possible to imagine

that Caesar might have made such a mistake, if we bear in mind

that he did not take command in person of his fleet during its

operations on the coast of Armorica, but entrusted it to Decimus

Brutus (iii. 11, § 5)^ On the whole however it is easier to

* Agr. 10, 'Nusquam latius dominari mare,' &c.

' He says ' nostrisque id erat incognitum,' not 'nobis' : but it wasplainly

the business of the general to provide against such a contingency, if he had

possessed the requisite knowledge.

* It is cnrious, though probably not signiScant, that some words of

Eratosthenes about the tides lend themselves by an easy misinterpretation

to the false statement made by Caesar. That author, in speaking of the

K
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ascribe a blunder of this kind to Caesar's copyists than to

Caesar himself. He had learnt something about the tides by

the time he sat down to write his work. A matter of practical

concern of this kind is the very last on which he is likely to

have continued ir error.

l-ractical Caesar's statements have a ring of actual experience about

of Caesar. them very difFerent from those of the merely Hterary man who

has drawn his experience from books. If he dwells on the

boisterous waves and violent winds of the ocean (iii. 8, § i ; 14,

§§ 6, 7, 9), it is because he had found how ill his Mediterranean-

built galleys were fitted to cope with them, though that sea itself

can raise very respectable waves when it is in the mood to do

so. Some indeed who have crossed from Dover to Calais might

feel inclined to dispute his observation that the waves in the

strait rise less high than elsewhere ; nevertheless it must be

admitted that there is truth at the bottom of it, even if we

question his explanation of the fact as being due to the frequent

changes in the tide (v. i, § 2). Very different from such state-

ments is the hearsay remark of Tacitus as to the sluggishness of

the waters round the north coast of Britain, ' which yield with

difficulty to the oar and are hardly raised by the winds ' (Agr.

10). If Agricola's sailors could get round Cape Wrath, and

then give anything like this as the result of their experience,

they must have been singularly fortunate in their weather.

From the external features of our island let us now advance

to the internal, of which the most important is climate.

Climate of The first idea, which is represented by Diodorus Siculus

(v. 21, § 6), was that the climate of Britain must be very cold,

as the country lay so far to the north. Experience, however,

corrected this impression. Caesar (v. 12, § 6) remarks that the

flnx and reflux in the straits of Messina, says, as qtxoted by Strabo (i. p. 54),

8/s T6 •yap /jieTaPa.Wetv rdv povv ficdcTTTjs ijiifpas koI vvktus, KaOanep t6v

WK(av6v, 5ty ^tv rrXrjiJ.fivpeiv, Siy 5« avaxo^puv . Now we know that Caesar

used Eratosthenes. See vi. 24, § 2. Pliny (ii. § 212) puts the matter in

a way Ihat admits of no mistake, 'Bis inter duos exortuus lunae adfluunt

bisque remeant vicenis quaternisque semper horis.'

Britain.
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climate is more temperate than that of Gaul, that is, neither so

hot nor so cold. Strabo (iv, 5, § 2, p. 200) adds that there is

more rain than snow. and speaks of the long continuance of

mist, and how during the whole day the sun is sometimes visible

only for three or four hours about noon. Somewhat the same

observation as to the absence of sunshine might be made by

a visitor frcm Italy now; but there must have been still more

cause for it then, before the country had been cleared of woods

and marshes. Tacitus (Agr. 12) speaks to the same efFect as

to the frequency of mist and cloud, but adds that there is no

extreme cold. If the climate even of South Britain was dark

and sunless in those days, how much more must this have held

true of Caledonia! There, says Herodian (iii. 14), 'the air

appears always murky,' a fact which he attributes to the

exhalations from the marshes.

The comparative mildness of the British climate is attributed

now to the Gulf Stream as its cause. Of this the Ancients

knew nothing, but they held that the sea contained heat in itself

like an animal body (Cic. N. D. ii. § 26). IMinucius Felix

adduces as one of ihe proofs of a Divine Providence the way

in which the deficiency of sunlight in Britain was compensated

by the warmth of the sea that flowed round it \

The length of the summer days, and conversely the shortness Length

of the nights, was a salient feature of Britain in the eyes of the snmmer
Ancients ^ It was a point that attracted especial interest, days.

because their men of science had already arrived on a priori

grounds at the conviction that this must be so, and that at the

North Pole there must be day and night for six monihs con-

tinuously. It had been ascertained that at Meroe in Aethiopia

the longest day was something over twelve equinoctial hours, at

Alexandria fourteen, and in Italy fifteen. By PUny's time it had

been determined that the longest day in Britain was seventeen

' Octavius 18, § 3 ' Britannia sole deficitur, sed circumfluentis maiis

tepore recreatur.'

' Juv. Sat. ii. 161 'ac minima contentos nocte Britannos.'

K 2
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General
cliaracter

of the

country.

hours '. Very wild ideas however were abroad on this subject, as

the one referred to by Caesar (v. 13, § 3), that in Mona there was

night for thirty days continuously at midwinter, an error which

was rife in a still more exaggerated form in the time of PUny ^

Cacsar's treatmei;t of this question is conceived in a spirit of

scientific caution. He could find out nothing about the matter

by inquiry, but he took definite measurements with the water-

clock, which convinced him that the nights in Britain were

shorter than those on the Continent. Tacitus (Agr. 12) says

that the days in Britain were longer than those of the Roman
world, that the night there was bright, and in the furthest part

short, fo that there was only a slight interval between sunset

and sunrise. ' They assert,' he adds, ' that if clouds do not

interfere, the brightness of the sun is beheld during the

night, and that it does not set and rise, but passes across the

horizon.'

The general character of the country is correctly described

by Strabo (iv. 5, § 2, p. 199), if we take his words to apply to

South Britain. He says it is mostly plain and well wooded, but

that there are also many hills covered with soil ^. Mela speaks

to much the same effect, saying that the country is large and

level and fertile, though richer in grass than in corn. He also

mentions the woods and forests and the great size of the rivers,

of which his informants probably judged from their mouths.

From that point of view the Thames, Severn, and Clyde are

more impressive than the Rhine or Danube.

' According to our almanacs the longest days are a little over 162 hours,

but the calculation is made for the latitude of Greenwich. For Pliny's

statements on this subject see N. H. ii. § 186 ; vi. § 220.

* He says (N. H. ii. § 187) that some people assert that in Mona the

day and night are of six months' duration. Mona, he adds, is distant

about 200 miles from Camalodunum (Colchester). In Pomona Pliny's

remark about the ' aestate lucidae noctes' of Britain becomes quite apposite-

There one can take a midnight walk in summer by a very fair light which

is not that of the moon.
' IIoAAa 5^ yfojXocpa twv x<^p'i<^t' (Cti. In Plato Critias lll C yrjXocpoi is

distinguished from opos by the prcsence of soil.
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The chief produce is declared by Strabo to have been corn, Produce.

cattle, gold, silver, and iron. Tacitus notices the absence of

the olive and vine and other products of a warmer climate, but

says that apart from these the country is fertile and well suited

for crops. He adds that the latter spring up quickly but ripen

slowly, and assigns the same cause for both facts, namely, the

abundance of moisture in the soil and atmosphere. Caesar's

statement (v. 12, § 5) that all the trees of Gaul were to be found

in Britain, with the exception of the ' fagus ' and ' abies,' has given

rise to much controversy. With regard to the latter, Loudon '

finds an easy way out of the difficulty by identifying it, noi with

the Scotch pine, which is believed to be indigenous, but with

the silver fir, of which he says that it ' not only does not grow

wild in England, but was not introduced into this country till

modern times.' With regard to the former, the simplest explana-

tion seems to be that Caesar did not happen to notice any

beeches during his hurried visits to Kent '.

Our Celtic predecessors had to forgo many fruits which we

now enjoy, owing in some measure to Roman occupation of the

country. There were no cherries in Italy until after the victory

of LucuIIus over Mithridates, about the year of the city 680

(b. c. 73). Lucullus first brought them from Pontus, and 120

years later they crossed the ocean into Britain (Plin. N. H. xv,

§ 102). The peach (^persicum) reached us from Persia, the

quince {cydonium) from Crete, and the apricot {Armeniacum)

from Armenia. The ' herba Britannica,' which played an impor-

' Arboretum et Fmticetum Britannicum, vol. i. p. 21. I have to thank

Mr. G. Claridge Druce, Hon. M.A. Oxon., for the reference.

' Loudon mentions an assertion made by another writer, that the * fagns

'

of the Romans was our chestnut and their ' castanea ' our beech, which he

is tempted to make use of to explain the difficult line in Vergil (Geor. ii.

71), where the fruit of the ' fagus ' appears to be preferred to that of the

' castanea.' The difficulty ariscs from the manuscript reading of the passage

' Et steriles platani malos gessere valentes, Castaneae fagos.' Modern editors

eliminate it by a change of reading. Another hypothesis that has been

held is that the Roman ' fagus ' is the ' quercus aesculns.'
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tant part in the pharmacopoeia of the Ancients, being regarded'

as a specific against the quinsy and against snake-bites, provided

it was gathered before ihunder was heard, might seem from its

name to have reached the Romans from our island: but this

appears not to ha -'e been the case, although it grew there among

other places (Plin. N. H. xxv. § 20; xxvii. § 2).

Minerals. The supposed mineral wealth of Britain attracted the cupidity

of the Romans. Tacitus, like Strabo, talks of its possessing

gold, silver, and other metals, which made it worth while to

conquer it. Caesar himself (v. 12, § 4) appears to mention

gold coins as being in use in Britain. The reading, it is true,

is very doubtful, but it is supported by the views of numismatists,

who hold that gold coins were struck in Britain about a century

before Caesar's landing. However that may be, Caesar himself

got no gold out of the country. For we find Cicero, who was

in correspondence with his brother Quintus, and with Caesar

himself, when they were in Britain, writing to Trebatius then in

Gaul, ' I hear that there is no gold or silver in Britain ' (Ad

Fam. vii. 7, § i). He expresses himself to the same effect to

Atticus (iv. 16, § 13) with regard to silver, ' This also is now

ascertained, that there is not a scruple of silver in that island,

nor any hope of booty, except from slaves, among whom
I don't suppose you expect any trained in the belles-lettres^

Expressions like these, however, cannot be pressed as evidence

for the absence of the precious metals, especially as Cicero

himself (Ad Att. iv. 17, § 3) speaks of a money tribute as

having been imposed upon Britain by Caesar on his departure \

Of iron Caesar (v. 12, § 5) says that it was found on the sea-

coast, but only in small quantities. This doubtless means that

only the natives of the south coast had the skill to extract it

* Caesar himself (v. 22, § 4) uses the word ' vectig.1l,' which might be

taken to indicate that the tribute was to be paid in kind. Diodorus Siculus

(v. 21, § 2) however says

—

Kai tous nperTai/ovs KaTanoXiixriaas fivayitafff

TfKeiv wpicfj.evovs <pupovs, and Suetonius (J. C. 25) ' Aggressus et Britannos,

ignotos antea ; superatisque pecunias ct obsides imperavit.'
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from the soil. Iron mines were worked until recently in

Sussex. That the metal must have been rare in those times

is shown by its use as money. In the time of Severus it was

still used as an ornament by the Caledonians. ' They bedeck/

says Herodian (iii. 14), ' their flanks and necks with iron,

regarding this as an ornament and a sign of weaUh, as the

other barbarians do gold.' The copper or bronze {aes) used in

the island Caesar tells us was imported. Of silver he says

nothing. In bronze or the alloy called aes, which went under

the same name as the copper which was its chief factor, tin

{plumbum album) was an important ingredient. This was

a specially British product and the subject of an important

trade, of which we shall have occasion to speak presently. The
tin-district was not however the inland parts, as Caesar says,

but CornwalP.

To the covetous dreams of the Romans Britain presented Pearls.

itself not only as an El Dorado of the precious metals, but

as being stocked with gems and pearls (Mela, iii. § 51). Sue-

tonius (J. C. 47) recounts some gossip which represented

Caesar's motive for visiting Britain as being a desire to obtain

pearls. If this were so, the expedition might be regarded as

a success. For Caesar dedicated a breastplate which purported

to be made of British pearls to Venus Genetrix in her temple.

PHny (N. H. ix. § 116) notices however that they were small

and of a bad colour. Tacitus also depreciates the British

pearls, calHng them ' somewhat dark and livid ^' Some people

attributed their inferior quahty to the fact that the oyster was

not plucked ahve from the rocks, as in the Indian Ocean, but

gathered when thrown up by the waves. But the Roman his-

torian himself thought a defect in Nature more probable than

' The Rev. Henry Fnrneaux remarks ' It is rather curious to find no mention

in Caesar of lead. This metal must have been afterwards much worked

by Romans, as we find the stamped pigs from the Mendips almost im-

mediately after the Claudian invasion, and many others afterwards.'

- 'Subfusca ac liventia,' Tac. Agr. 12.
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a defect of avarice in his countrymen, in not taking the proper

pains to secure the best specimens.

Oysters. But if the Romans were disappointed in the pearls of Britain,

they were compensated by the excellence of the mollusc that

produced them. The oysters of Britain became famous under

the Empire, and were held to surpass in flavour even those of

the Lucrine lake. Everyone will remember the gourmand in

Juvenal (Sat. iv. 140-2), who was skilled to detect at the first bite

Avhether a given oyster was a native of Circeii or came from

a bottom at Richborough. Mucianus, who was the greatest

authority of his age on this subject, could only find one oyster

which he considered sweeter than the British, namely, that

which came from Cyzicus (Plin. N. H. ix. § 169 ; xxxii. § 62).

Abstention Our Celdc anceslors, it is to be feared, neglected their gastro-
rom cer-

nQjy^jc advanlas^es. The Caledonians abstained altogether from
tain kinds ^ °

of food. fish, thereby cutting themselves off from an abundance of good

food (D. C. Ixxxvi. 12). Hares, geese, and poultry were kept

by the South Britons as pets, but they considered it contrary to

sound religion to eat them (v. 12, § 6). Probably the Romans

taught them to overcome these prejudices, as the chenerotes,

which Pliny speaks of as a kind of goose, came to be regarded

in Britain as a great deUcacy \ The aversion from hare's fiesh

Hngers among the peasantry of Ireland to the present day.

Amber. Another product, which was highly prized in the Roman
market, was erroneously considered by some people to have its

origin in Britain. This was the mysterious amber, which came

from no one exactly knew where. A Greek named Sotacus was

of opinion that it flowed from rocks in Britain (PHn. N. H.

xxxvii. § 35).

Kescm- When the Ancients first became acquainted with Britain,

the^Britons ^^^^ seemed to be transported back to the Heroic Age. For

to the here was a people simple and magnanimous, destitute indeed

Heroer*^
of culture, but untouched by the vices of civilisation. Their

* Plin. N. H. X. § 56 ' Anseris genera sunt chenalopeces et quibus

lautiores epulas non novit Britannia, chenerotes fere ansere minores.'
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manners, we are told. were marked by a frank honesty and an

absence of luxury (D. S. v. 21, § 6); the war-chariots, too,

vhich had long vanished from Greece, were to be seen here

in full play. One difference was noticed between the British

warriors and those described by Homer, namely, that the

person of chief consequeiace took the reins \ This surprised

the Greeks, and still more the Romans, who thought dri\-ing

undignified.

Caesar (iv. 33) has described with admiration the skill of the War-

essedarii, or, as Tacitus calls them, covin?iarii (Agr. 35, 36). in ^ ^"° "*

managing their small but swift horses (D. C. Ixxvi. 12). He also

admits the terror that was caused among his own men when

this mode of fighting was still strange to them (v. 15, § 4).

Alihough Strabo speaks of the Britons ' using chariots in war

for the most part, like some of the Cehs,' and Lucan ascribes

the practice to the Belgae ^, yet Caesar certainly leads us to

infer that this feature was pecuhar, in his experience, to

Britain.

Beyond their use of chariots Caesar has left us no description Equipment

of the equipment or mode of fighting of the enemy whom he ^j- fjcrhtiA.

encountered in Britain. We have to eke out his deficiencies

by the accounts of later writers, which relate chiefly to the

Caledonians, who were then the enemy. It is doubtless they

whom Tacitus had in view when he said that the strengih of

the Britons lay in infantry, though some tribes fought from the

chariot. Dio Cassius also praises the infantry of the Cale-

donians, sajing that they were swift in running and sturdy

in a me!e'e. Their weapons were a shield and short spear,

with a brazen ball at its butt end, which swung loose, so as

to make a clatter and frighten the enemy : they also wore dirks.

Herodian (iii. 14) speaks to much the same effect, saying that

they wore only a narrow shield and spear, with a sword slung by

' Tac. Agr. 12 ' honestior auriga, clientes propugnant.'
"^

i. 426 ' et docilis rector monstrati Belga covinni.' ' Rostrati ' has been

suggested here instead of ' monstrati.'
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their naked sides, but did not use breastplates or helmets, which

they regarded as an impediment to crossing the marshes, by

which he apparently means the firths. These barbarians are

described as most warlike and bloodthirsty, and as capable of

enduring all hardships and privations. Dio Cassius tells us that

they would bury themselves in the marshes for days with their

heads only above water—for what reason he omits to state—and

that they could live in the woods on bark and roots ; more-

over, that tliey provided themselves with a kind of food, a portion

of which, about the size of a bean, secured them against hunger

and thirst.

Varying But to come back to Caesar. Already in his time there

degrees of ^gj-g Britons and Britons, and some were more civiUsed than
civihsation.

others. The men of Kent did not differ much in their habits

and customs from the Gauls. This being so, it may be re-

marked in passing, we cannot apply to them what Caesar tells

us about the relations between the sexes in Britain. But the

comparative civilisation of the coast is contrasted by our author

with the barbarism of the interior. There people clothed them-

selves in skins, whence we may infer that in Kent they wore

good tartan plaid as in Gaul ; ihere also, as a rule, they had not

reached the agricultural, but were still in the pastoral stage.

All the Britons however, Caesar expressly asserts, dyed them-

selves with woad, which produced a blue colour, and made

them more terrible to look at in batde. He also mentions that

they wore their hair long and cultivated moustachios, but other-

wise were clean-shaven. We get little more than an echo of

Caesar in Mela, who says that there were many tribes and

kings in Britain, but that they were all uncivilised, and the

more barbarous the further distant they were from the Con-

tinent ; that their wealth consisted only in cattle and land, and

that they dyed their bodies with woad, whether with a view to

beauty or from some olher motive. He adds that they were

constantly at war between themselves, whereas Diodorus Siculus

says just the opposite, namely, that there were many kings and
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potentates in Britain, and that for the most part they lived at

peace with one another. Strabo, in speaking of the manners of

the Britons, says that they were partly like those of the Gauls,

partly simpler and more barbarous ; among some there was no

cheese, gardening, or husbandry.

We must therefore not regard the inhabitants of our islands

in Caesar's time as a homogeneous people, but must recognise

varying degrees of civilisation or savagery among tribes, who

must have differed to some extent in language, and may even

have differed in race. But that none of them could have The British

attained to a very high level is best shown by what Caesar says ' towns.

about their 'towns' (v. 21, § 3), which were mere forest fast-

nesses. This is confirmed also by Strabo (iv. 5, § 2, p. 200),

who says, ' Now their towns are the woods ; for having felled

trees and fenced round a broad circular space, they construct huts

for themselves there and stall their cattle, but not for a long time.'

The last words of Strabo might seem to point to a nomad life,

but we get the clue to their interpretation from Caesar, who tells

us that these ' towns ' were intended as refuges against attack.

But though the Britons had no towns in our sense of the Bnildings.

word, or rather because they had no towns, the country was

dotted over with buildings, for the population is described as

very thick ^ These buildings are said by Caesar to have

been very like those of the Gauls. Diodorus Siculus, probably

following Pytheas, speaks of them sHghtingly as poverty-

stricken structures, chiefly of reed or wood.

That the tribes with whom Caesar himself came into contact Agricul-

were agricultural is plain from ihe fact that he ravaged their

crops. A very rude method of harvesting is described by Dio-

dorus, which consisted in storing away the grain ears and all.

By the time of Pliny, British agriculture was able to supply

hints even to the Romans. That encyclopaedic author men-

tions how in Britain and Gaul marl was used to fatten the earth,

' V. 12, § 3 'Hominum est infinita mnltitudo creberrimaque aedificia.*

Cp. D. S. V. 21, § 6—«fm» 06 Kal TroKvavOpwrrov rfjv vrjaov.
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and how in Britain in paiticular creta argentaria vvas dug up

from pits sunk a hundred feet deep into the ground, and was

used for the same purpose. The effect, he says, lasted for

eighty years, and there was no instance of any one having

ihrown it on his l?ad twice in a lifctime (N.H. xvii. §§ 42, 45).

With regard to the pohtical institutions of the Britons, we

have very Httlc information. Diodorus Siculus speaks of their

being under kings and potentates\ Caesar talks of kings, of

whom there were four in Kent alone (v. 22, § i), and oi prtn-

cipes. Strabo speaks only of bvvaaTeiai. Tacitus, writing of

Agricola's time, says that formerly the Britons obeyed kings,

but that then they were under principes and torn by factions,

noticing the same inability to combine vvhich we have already

found to mark the Gauls. Dio Cassius at a still later date says

of the Caledonii and Maeatae that their government was mostly

democratical. Even in Caesar's time the people counted for

something, so far at all events as to serve as an excuse for

a measure which the chiefs desired to repudiate (iv. 27, § 4).

Eo.\ts. As the Britons furnished aid to the Gauls against Caesar

(iii. 9, § 10 ; iv. 20, § i), it has been inferred that they must

have had ships like the Veneti : beyond this there is no evidence

for it. The only vessels that we hear of in connexion with them

are the coracles, which vvere mere wicker-work covered with

leather. In these, according to the historian Timaeus, who can

only be following Pytheas, they would take a six days' voyage

to the island of Mictis, whence ihe tin came (Plin. N. H. iv.

§ 104; vii. § 206). These boats, says Pliny, ' are made even

now in the British Ocean ^'

Commerce. Such trade as there was in Britain during Caesar's time was

carried on by the Veneti (iii. 8, § i). Strabo (iv. 4, § i) tells us

' AwdffTat. Liddell and Scott say of this word, ' In Polyb. oipetty chiefs,

Livy's rcguli^

2 With the substitntion of tarred canvas for skins they are used still

in certain parts of our islands. My late brother has told me of his putting

to sea in one of them off the coast of Connemara. It was large enough

to hold several persons.
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that the motive for their hostility to Caesar was that they were

afraid of having their commerce interfered with by his designs

on Britain. To them doubtless belonged the merchants (iv. 20,

§ 4) of whom Caesar inquired about Britain with so unsatisfac-

tory a result.

The commodity with which ihe name of Britain was chiefly The tin-

associated in the ancient market was tin. We have the authority

of Posidonius for the statement that tin was brought from the

British Isles to ]\Iassilia (Str. iii. p. 147). Diodorus Siculus

(v. 22) has preserved an interesting account of the tin-trade in

a period anterior to Caesar. He says that the inhabitants of

Belerium (Cornwall) were extremely hospitable and civilised in

their way of life owing to their intercourse with foreign mer-

chants. They procured the tin, skilfully working the ground

which bore it. This was rocky, but had strata of earth, in which

they worked the produce, and then refined it by smelting. It

was afterwards shaped into blocks like dice, and conveyed to an

island which lay off the coast of Britain, and was called Ictis.

To this island there was access by land at low tide, and the tin

was carted thither in wagons. From there it was bought by

the merchants and conveyed to Gaul. Finally a land journey

of about thirty days sufficed to bring the wares on horseback to

the mouth of the Rhone. A little further on (v. 38, § 5) Dio-

dorus again says that a great deal of tin was brought from

Britain to the opposite coast of Gaul, and then conveyed on

horseback by the merchants through the interior to jMassilia

and the town called Narbo.

It is impossible to leave these passages without venturing

a few remarks on them. First, who was the author from whom
Diodorus borrowed his account of ihe British tin-trade ? Just

before the second passage which has been quoted, Diodorus

had been correcting an error of some historians who had

asserted that in Spain the tin was got from the surface, instead

of being mined for and smelted like silver and gold. A com-

parison with Strabo serves to show that this remark is borrowed
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from Posidonius \ Hence it has been inferred that the informa-

tion about Britain also is taken from Posidonius, and that that

philosopher had himself visited our island. But this inference

is precarious, so long as there is no other evidence to show that

Posidonius ever "as in Britain. We must therefore look for

another source, which we seem to find in Pytheas. It is no

very violent supposition that the island Mictis, to which Timaeus

says that the Britons sailed in their coracles, is the same as the

island Ictis -. Mictis, as we have alrcady seen, is said by

Timaeus to have been the island from which the tin came
;

Ictis is spoken of as thal to which it was brought. The six

days' voyage is described by the historian in some phrase which

Pliny renders by the word ' introrsum.' This can hardly mean

anything but a voyage along the coast. Where then was the

island of Ictis ? This question seems now to have answered

itself. Supposing the Britons to start on their voyage from the

part of the island nearest to Gaul, it would take them about

a week to get down to St. IMichaers Mount in Cornwall, which

the description of Ictis irresistibly suggests. We conclude then,

as on the whole most probable, that the account given by

Diodorus of the British tin-trade comes from Pytheas, and that

the island of Ictis or Mictis is St. Michaers Mount ^

After Caesar's time and before the subjugation of Britain

* Str. iii. 2, p. 147—Toj' 5^ KaTr'n(fiov ovk kv (TniroXris (vpiaKeaOai (prjffiv

(IloaHdcjvios), ws tovs laTopiKovs OpvWfTv, dW' opvTTeaOat : D. S. v. 38,

§ 4

—

TiveTat 5e Kai KaTTiTepns tv noWois tuttois ttjs ^iPrjpias, ovk «f (TTLTroXrjs

(vpiaK6fj.evos, dis (v Tais laTopiais Tives TeOpvXrjKaaiv, dW' opvTT^fievos kcu

XojvevopLevos ofxoiojs dpyvpo) re Kal xpvaZ. The coincidence of language

here and of subject in the immediate sequel both point to Posidonius being

the author whom Diodorus had before him in this particular context.

- It seems to have stolen its M from the word insidain, which precedes

it in the text of the one passage where it is mentioned (Plin. N. H. iv.

§ 104).

^ The Rev. Henry Furneaux snggests that the description of St. Michaers

Mount is due merely to its having been even then the distingiaishing feature

of the place, and that the tin was really shipped from more convenient

harbours in Mouni's Bay, such as Pcnzance, Newlyn, I\Iouschole, Marazion.
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there was an active trade carried on with it by the Romans and Trade aiter

Gauls. Strabo speaks of corn, cattle, gold, silver, and iron as ^r^*^'"'^'"
^

being exported, as well as hides, slaves, and dogs for hunting.

The Gauls turned these dogs to account in war, as they did

also those in their own country. The imports that were received

in return for these solid commodities were ivory curbs, neck-

laces, gems of some kind, glass vessels, and other trumpery

such as might appeal to barbaric minds. Both imports and

exports were subjected to duty by the Romans, and so much
retum was derived from this source that it was considered that

the occupation of the island would decrease rather than increase

the revenue of the Romans, owing to the expense required in

keeping up an army, and so cost more than it would be worth

(ii. p. 116; iv. 5, § 3, p. 200).

With the tincture of civilisation on the coast we have to com- Savagery

pare the squalid savagery of some of the tribes of the interior. ° ^ ?

People who had abundance of milk, but who could not make

cheese, could not have attained to much proficiency in the arts.

It is these tribes, let us suppose, who practised the polyandry

which Caesar has set on record as characteristic of our island in

general, without any regard for the scandalization which would

be caused by his statement some two thousand years later.

These savages of the interior were, according to Caesar, clad

in skins, but the Northern Britons of the time of Severus are

represented to us by later writers as dispensing with clothing

altogether. Herodian suggests that their objection to covering

themselves may have been prompted by a reluctance to hide the

figures of animals with which their bodies w-ere tattooed. Dio

Cassius describes the Caledonii and INIaeatae as having no

towns or husbandry, living on pasturage, hunting, and wild

berries, going naked and unshod, having women in common,

and rearing all their offspring. It is related that after Severus

had concluded peace with these barbarians, the wife, if we may
so call her, of a Caledonian named Argentocoxus had a passage

of arms with the Empress Julia Domna as to the morals of
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Britain and Rome, in which the savage lady by no means came

off worst in the argument (D. C. Ixxvi. i6).

Canni- A charge of cannibaUsm has even been brought against some
a ism.

^j- ^^ North Britons, and that by no less an authority ihan

a father of the Church. St. Jerome says in one of his writings,

' But why should I speak of other nations when I myself as

a young man in Gaul have seen the Atticoti, a British tribe,

feed on human flesh?' (Adv. Jovinian. 2, p. 201 Bened.).

The Atticoti are known to have served in the Roman army

in Gaul, and that, we may suppose, was how St. Jerome came

to make their acquaintance. They may have been celebrating

the unholy sacrament of Druidism, which consisted, according

to Phny (N. H. xxx. § 13), in the eating of human flesh.

Juvenal is perhaps over-shooting the mark when, in order to

cast discredit on the Egyptians, he says that even the Britons

never indulged in this enormity (Sat. xv. 124)^.

Ethnology. So far we have not entered upon the question of race in

connexion with the inhabitants of Britain. Let us first see

what ideas the ancient writers entertained on this subject, and

then consider how far they can be supplemented or corrected

by the results of modern investigation.

The first question which presented itself to the mind of

a Greek or Roman inquirer in connexion with the inhabitants

of a given country was—Were they indigenous ? The problem

is not one likely to meet with a satisfactory solution, but it is

not intrinsically absurd. For, unless we hold with the Peripa-

tetics that the human race has existed for ever, man must have

originated sometime somewhere. And, if so, why not in one

place as well as another? Caesar's answer to the question

with regard to Britain is that some of its inhabitants were

indigenous, and others not. Under the latter head he puts

the inhabitants of the sea-board, of whom he says that they

came from Belgium. He finds a confirmation of this statement

^
J. E. B. Mayor shows by a reference to Ausonius Epigr. 109-114 that

' Brito ' and ' Britannus ' were interchangeable.
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in the Belgian names of British tribes. Caesar has not himself

recorded any of these names, but we find mention in Ptolemy

of 'Arpf^drtnt (ii. 3, § 26) and of BeXyai (ib. § 28), both of them

south of the Thames, and of Uaplaroi (§ 17) north of the

Humber. We may also recall to mind in this connexion our

author's statement that Divitiacus, the king of the Suessiones,

had in a period which he describes as ' within our own memory '

extended his sway over Britain (ii, 4, § 7).

Diodorus speaks of the races which inhabited Britain as

' autochthonous,' wiihout attempting any distinction. The land

was untouched, he says, by foreign invasion, and neither

Bacchus nor Hercules nor any of the heroes was reported

to have made an expedition against it.

Tacitus throws a greater air of science into his speculations

on this point. The red hair and large limbs of the Caledonians

he thinks indicative of a German origin, whereas the swarthy

complexions of the Silures (South Wales), the prevalence

among them of curly hair, and the vicinity of Spain argue an

early Iberian settlement in this part of Britain. The parts

nearest to Gaul he thinks it reasonable to suppose were peopled

from that country, and in support of this conclusion he adduces

the similarity that could be observed between Gauls and

Britons in religion, language, and character.

We need not pay much attention to Tacitus' suggestion of

an ethnological affinity between the Caledonians and Germans.

As to his idea of an immigration direct from Spain, it is founded

on a geographical blunder. Tacitus shared in Strabo's error

that the west of Britain lay quite close to Spain. Neither of

thera thought of Gaul as having, properly speaking, a west

coast at all, but imagined the ocean-board as sloping continu-

ously from the Rhine to the Pyrenees^ With these abate-

' This conception appears also in the Aristotelian De Mundo. The
writer of that treatise says (3, § 11) of the Ocean— E7Ta Kar' uXiyov intip

Tovj 2«v'6aj T€ Kal K(\TtKriv <r<pty-f(i ttjv olKovfttyqv, irpijs re Tof TaXariKbv

KoKvov Kal rcLs Trpotiprjfitvas 'UpaKXtiovs crrTjKas.

*
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ments the conclusion come to by Tacitus coincides with that of

Caesar.

Strabo does not commit himself to ethnological speculation

at all : but he gives us a description of the physical appearance

of the Britons founded on some slight personal observation.

They were, he says, taller than the Gauls and not so red-haired,

but less compact in their bodies. As a proof of their height

he mentions that he had seen some boys, or rather hobbledehoys,

from Britain in Rome, who stood six inches above the tallest

people there ; but they were bandy-legged and ill-built generally

(Str. iv. 5, § 2, p. 200).

The conclusion reached by Caesar, that some of the inhabi-

tants of Britain had come within comparatively recent times

from Belgium, which means with him only the opposite coast

of France, whereas others were there before them, is quite

in accordance with the results of modern philology. A glance

at Professor Rhys's coloured map of the distribution of peoples

in Britain ^ shows the Brythonic branch of the Celtic race, to

w'hom the Gauls belonged, occupying all the more fertile parts

of the island, as the Saxons do now, while their Goidelic

brethren are pushed into the corners. Quite in the north

there is a tract marked as occupied by a non-Aryan race,

traces of whom are also to be found spattered over the Goidelic

districts. To this dispossessed non-Aryan race the Professor

boldly ascribes the origin of Druidism.

Religion. Having already spoken of the Celtic religion in connexion

with Gaul, we need not enlarge upon the subject here. It is

hkely that amid the gloom of our island, where it is believed

to have originated (vi. 13, § 11), it would assume its most

sombre and awful form. We hear of altars stained with

human blood and of divination through the quivering entrails

of a human victim -. As for magic, Britain, according to Pliny,

might have taught Persia (N. H. xxx. § 1 3). That author also

' In his Celtic Britain, published by the S. P. C. K,
* Tac. Ann. xiv. 30. Cp. Str. iv. 4, § 5, p. 198.
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mentions strange religious rites among the women of Britain,

in which their only vestments were a coating of black paint,

which made them look like negresses. When the rehgion of

the Druids with its strange and cruel rites was suppressed in

Gaul by decree of Tiberius (Plin. N. H. xxx. § 13), it found

a refuge in Britain, the land of its birth. The graphic pen of

Tacitus (Ann. xiv. 29, 30: cp. Agr. 14, 18) has described its

death-struggle in the island of Anglesey ^

A word now about Ireland. Caesar says that it lies to the Irelaiu].

w-est of Britain, is about half its size, and as far from it as

Britain is from Gaul, all which statements are roughly true.

As a matter of square mileage indeed Ireland is not half the

size of Great Britain, the latter having an area of more than

88,000 square miles, whereas Ireland can show only about

30,000; and though Ireland at quite the nearest part Ues

closer to Britain than Britain does to France, yet at the part

of which Caesar is speaking, where the Isle of Man lies midway

in the passage, it is a good deal more remote. But these

considerations are too fine for Caesar, who had not Longman's

Geography or Whitaker's Almanac to refer to.

In spite of Caesar's definite statement that Ireland was west

of Britain, Strabo somehow took it into his head that it lay

due north of it, and was the limit of the habitable world, where

existence became diflBcult on account of the cold^. Indeed

it was one of the main counts in his indictment against

Pytheas and his followers that their views extended the limits

of habitation some five hundred miles further north than

Ireland. He describes the island as being broader than it is

' M. Desjardins, Geographie de la Gaule Romaine, vol. ii. p. 516, has

made a curious slip, quite unlike his general accuracy. He identifies the

Mona of Tacitus with the Isle of Man. Imagine the cavalry of Suetonius

and Agricola swimming or wading across to the Isle of Man !

* See on this subject Str. pp. 63, 72, 74, 115, especially the last, where

he says—0« 'yap vw laTopovvTts nepaiTipai t^s 'lepvrjs ovSiv txovai \ifeiv,

Ij irpus apKTOv irpOKfiTai rrjs BptTTaviKTJs ir^rjaiov, dypicuv TfKtaJS a.v$pw7TUV,

Kcucws oIkovvtojv 5(d if/vxos' uctt' ivTavda vofu^o) rd irepas (ivai diTtov,

L 2
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long, and peoples it with savages who think it right to eat their

deceased parents and whose family arrangements are absolutely

primitive. He admits indeed that these imputations on their

morals lack satisfactory evidence, but he is not inclined to give

up the anthropopliagy. The latter is the only trait in the Irish

character to which Diodorus (v. 32, § 3) alludes.

Mela (iii. § 53), hke Juvenal, calls Ireland Juverna. He
describes it as lying above Briiain, being about equal to it

in size, and of an oblong shape. Beyond this he has two

remarks to make of it—one is that the pastures there are so

rich that the cows will burst, if they are not driven oflf from

them in time ; the other is that the inhabitants have no virtues

at all. Of these the first is true ^.

Agrippa estimated the breadth of Ireland at 300 miles and

its length at 600. We now put the breadth at 173 and the

length at about 290. Pliny, who has preserved for us

Agrippa's estimate, adds that the island lies ' above Britain,'

and is 30 miles distant by the shortest passage from South

Wales^ This is under the mark, for it is a good 40 Roman
miles from St. David Head in Pembroke to Carnsore Point

in Wexford.

^ Extract from a letter froni a gentleman-farmer in Ireland. ' Uncle D.

lost a bullock, value ^12, on it (clover) last year. It burst. He used to

tum the cattle in for an hour every day, and one day he thought they ought

to be getting used to it, and left them too long. . . The remedy is very

simple. If seen in time, stick a trocar (a knife with a sheath) into the

animars side, pull out the knife, leave the sheath in, and the gas gets ont

through it.' It appears that the oxen of Geryon were fed on Irish clover.

Justin xliv. 4, § 14 says ' In alia parte Hispaniae et qtiae ex msulis constat

regnum penes Geryonem fuit. In hac tanta pabuli laetitia est, ut, nisi

abstinentia interpellata sagina fuerit, pecora rumpantur. Inde denique

armenta Geryonis, quae illis temporibus solae opes habebantur, tantae

famae fuere, ut Herculem ex Asia praedae magnitudine inlexerint.' This

would supply an adequate motive why the two sons of Neptune, Albiona

and Bergyon (Mela ii. § 78), vvhom Profcssor Rhys identifies with Great

Britain and Ireland, should attack Hercules, even though they had to go

to Gallia Narbonensis to do it (Str. iv. i, § 7, p. 1S3).

^ ' A Silurum gente,' N. II. iv. § 103.
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Tacitus had the authority of his father-in-law Agricola for

his ideas about Ireland. That statesman had at one time

entertained designs against the island. He thought that, from

its position midway between Britain and Spain and its proximity

at the same dme to Gallic waters, the possession of it would

knit together important portions of the Roman Empire. A
single legion with a few auxiliaries seemed to him sufficient for

this purpose (Agr. 24).

The comparative size of England and Ireland makes us The British

inclined to forget that the British Isles are a whole archipelago. ^^^,
'"

The Orkneys were discovered, Tacitus tells us, when Agricola's

fleet sailed round Britain, which was in a. d. 84. The event is

alluded to by Juvenal in his second satire as still recent

—

' Arma quidem ultra

Litora luvemae promovimus et modo captas

Orcadas.'

But the promontory Orcas, from which they derived the name

of Orcades, was already known to Diodorus Siculus. Mela

(iii. § 54) says that there are thirty of them lying close together;

Pliny (iv. § 1 03) raises the number to forty : it might be raised

to sixty-seven by counting mere rocks. There are inhabitants

on twenty-nine, but only twelve or fourteen are of any consider-

able size. Ptolemy (ii. 3, § i) agrees with Mela in making

thirty Orcades, but he interposes two islands, which he calls

Ocitis and Dumna (cp. PHn. N. H. iv. § 104), between them and

Cape Orcas.

The seven Haemodae of Mela, ' over against Germany,' and

the seven Acmodae of Pliny are doubtless meant for the same

islands. But where is one to look for them ?

The thirty Hebudes of Pliny we recognise in our Hebrides,

a general name for the islands ofT the west coast of Scotland.

There are reckoned to be about 490 in all, of which ninety are

inhabited.

The Thule of Tacitus, which was sighted by Agricola's fleet,

can be nothing but the Shetland Islands, though it by no means
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follows that this was the Thule of Pytheas or Tyle of Pliny,

which is spoken of as within a day's sail of the Frozen Sea.

Between Ireland and Britain Pliny interposes not only Mona,

but Monapia, Riginia, Vectis, Silumnus, and Andros. His

Mona may perhcps be Anglesey, like that of Tacitus, and

his Monapia Caesar's Mona or the Isle of ]Man, With regard

to Vectis his mistake is plain. That is the Isle of Wight

{OxjrjKris), which Ptolemy (ii. 3, § 33) tells us lies under the

Great Harbour. This must not be confused with the island

of Ictis already spoken of. Below Britain, says Pliny, lie

Sambis and Axanthos. The last is no doubt the same as

Axantis or Ushant '. Pliny gives a wide range to the British

Isles, as he goes on to mention the Glaesiae or Electrides,

which are the amber islands in the German Ocean. His

statement that none of these lesser islands exceeds 125 miles

in circumference is true, except of Lewis and Harris, the

largest of the Hebrides.

* The Ov^ia&iit) of Pytheas, Str. i. p. 64.



CHAPTER VI

GERMANY

If Britain is interesting to us as the home of our race, The cradle

Germany ought to be no less so as its cradle. For, though °' °^^ ^^'^^'

many of the inhabitants of these islands are Celtic even in

speech to the present day, and though Celtic blood must

have filtered far beyond the limits of Celtic language, yet in

the blend which constitutes the modern Briton it is the Teutonic

element, whether Low-German or Scandinavian, that gives tone

and body to the whole. Could Caesar have foreseen that later

generations of Teutonic boys, instead of running wild in the

woods, would be studying his Commentaries as a text-book, he

might have endeavoured to satisfy our curiosity more fully than

he has done as to what manner of men our ancestors were.

But, inasmuch as the world was not constructed with a view

to our convenience in the way of acquiring knowledge, we

must be thankful for Caesar's hasty impressions of Germany

and the Germans, gathered in his few weeks' stay across the

Rhine \

After Germany had become better known to the Roman s Tacitus on

through military operations which were on the whole unsuccessful, ^^erm^^y-

' Caesar's first visit to Germany lasted eighteen days (iv. 19, § 4) : he

does not mention the length of the second.
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English

institu-

tions and
manners.

we have a brilliant sketch of the country and its inhabitants

by Tacitus in his Germania, a trealise teeming with delightful

epigram, but inspired rather by a rhetorical and didactic than

The light by a purely scientific motive. A salient feature of interest in

thrown by ^^jg work to the Enghsh reader is the Hght that it throws upon
him on ....

-i, t • j i j i

our own mstitutions and manners. Montesquieu deciared that

the British constitution, which he regarded as a model for all

free peoples, was invented in the woods of Germany^ We
may trace the outhne of our House of Lords and House of

Commons in the council of the chiefs and council of the people,

with the preliminary discussion in the former of questions

which depended for their decision on the latter (Tac. G. ii,§ i).

Would we seek into the origin of our ' hundreds,' we seem to

find it in the mihtary organization of the ancient Germans,

under which each ' pagus ' contributed a hundred picked men

to the mixed body of cavalry and infantry, w-hich constituted the

flower of their forces. We know from Tacitus (G. 6, §§ 4, 5)

that these were called in his time ' the hundred.' The name

had then passed from its merely numerical signification into

a title of honour, and it appears also to have spread from the

military to the civil organization.

The special sanctity of the marriage-tie observable in

Teutonic countries is an inheritance from our common
ancestors, who are noted by Tacitus as almost alone among

barbarians in the strictness of their monogamy (G. 17, § 4).

And the fact that the ladies had their arms bare and exposed

the upper part of their fair bosoms was found even then to

be no derogation from their virtue. The customs of the

ball-room then, we may remark in passing, are only a case

of ' reversion.' The exhortations to the bride at the wedding-

ceremony, as recorded by the same author, read hke a free

^ Esprit des.Lois xi. 6. 'Si Ton veut lire Tadmirable ouvrage de Tacite

sur les moeurs des Germains, on verra que c'est d'eux que les Anglais ont

tire Tidee de leur gouvernement politique. Ce beau syst^me a ete tronve

dans les bois.'
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translation from our marriage-service— ' for better for ^vorse,

for richer for poorer, in sickness and in health ' \

The intense individualism too which marks the modern

Englishman has come down to him from the free German,

who did not hve in towns, but at most in straggling hamlets,

where every man's house was separated by a space from his

neighbour's (G. 16, §§ i, 2), and whose Hberty degenerated

into licence when he came in at his own sweet will a day or two

late for the assembly of the national council (G. 11, § 3).

When we read of how the Germans deliberated on peace

and war at feasts, we cannot help being reminded of the

Englishman's addiction to dining over everything and talking

politics at the Lord JMayor's banquet. The prevalence also

of beer and the tendency to excessive drinking among the

ancient Germans, on which Tacitus remarks that, if you supply

their desires in this matter, you may conquer them by their

vices more easily than by arms, is unfortunately not without

a parallel in our own manners. It may be surmised also that

the ' brutality,' with which our neighbours reproach us, has

come to us through the coarse Teutonic fibre rather than from

any tendencies inherited from the Celt. Nor do we fail to see

a mirror held up to our own nature in the fact which surprised

Tacitus of the German's gambling away his last shred of

property when sober; nor yet, it may be added, in the

scrupulous care with which debts of honour were paid,

insomuch that the younger and stronger, when he had lost

his all, would allow himself to be bound and sold into slavery.

' Ipsi fidem vocant/ remarks the Roman historian, while he

condemns it himself as a 'prava pervicacia' (G. 24). But how

nearly we are touched by what relates to the Germans is best

brought home to us when we find the name of Englishman

making its first appearance on the field of history in the

' G. 18, § 3 'ipsis incipientis matrimonii auspiciis admonetur (mnlier)

venire se labonim periculorumque sociam, idem in pace, idem in proelio

passuram ausuramque.'
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Germania. Of the position of the Angli, or, as they are here

called, Anglii (G. 40, §1), Tacitus can only vaguely tell us

that they lived somewhere beyond the Langobardi. Ptolemy

(ii. II, § 15), who calls them 'AyyfiXoi, is more precise, placing

them eastward of the Langobardi and on the middle reaches

of the Elbe. He speaks of them as an important people and

a branch of the Suebi. The Saxons are placed by the same

geographer (ii. 11, § 11) between the Elbe and the neck

of the Cimbric Chersonese, that is, in what is now called

Holstein.

The accounts then which Caesar and other writers give of

the Germans concern us at least as much as those of Britain,

and in dealing with the great German race we are going back

to the rock whence we were hewn.

To Caesar Germany was simply the country beyond the

Rhine : he does not attempt to assign its boundaries or to

estimate its size. He tells us (vi. 25, § i) that the Germans

themselves had no measures of distance, and could only estimate

among the the length of a journey by the time it took a hghtly equipped

traveller to perform it. One is reminded of this remark of our

author in certain parts of Germany at the present day, as, for

instance, in the Saxon Switzerland and the adjacent parts of

Bohemia, where the sign-posts announce only the number

of hours and minutes from one salient point to another,

though the EngHsh tourist is apt to conclude that these

measures are not based on the walking powers of an expeditus.

Boundaries Mela (i. §19) tells us that the Germans reach as far as the
ofGer- ^ , , . . TT

Sarmatae, and then on to Asia. He makes their country to

be bounded on the west by the Rhine, on the south by the

Alps, on the east by the borders of the Sarmatae, and on the

north by the Ocean (iii. § 25). This roughly coincides with

what is said by Tacitus (G. i, § i), that Germany is divided

from the Gauls by the Rhine, from the Raetians (who lived

in the Alps, Str. vii. i, § 5) and Pannonians by the Danube,

from the Dacians by mountains, and from the Sarmatae by

No mea-
sures of

distance

many.
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mutual fear. The last is the same boundary that now separates

the Teuton from the Slav. Thus the Germany of the Ancients

was a much larger country than the German Empire of to-day.

It included all that, with the exception of the left bank of the

Rhine, but it contained besides most of Holland, the whole of

Denmark, the whole of Bohemia, with parts of Austria,

Hungary, and Poland. To these we must add the southern

extremity of Sweden, which alone was known to the Ancients,

and which was universally regarded by them as an island in

the Sinus Codanus or Baltic Sea. This mistake was natural

enough, since even the redoubtable Pytheas himself had not

sailed far enough to know that the vast promontory of Sweden

and Norway was connected with Europe by land at the north.

The supposed island is called by Pliny Scatinavia (iv. § 96)

or Scadinavia (viii. § 39 : cp. Mela iii. § 54), and by Ptolemy

(ii. II, § 35) Scandia; Tacitus (G. 44, § 2) speaks of it under

the name of Suionum civitaies.

The size of this vast and ill-defined country was naturally Size.

matter of much dispute. The extreme estimates were on the

one hand that of some writers, both Greek and Roman, who

made the sea-coast of Germany to be 25,000 miles, and on the

other that of Agrippa, who put the whole length of Germany

along with Raetia and Noricum at 686 miles and the breadlh

at 248, on which Pliny remarks that the breadth assigned was

less than that of Raetia alone, though he is incUned con-

jecturally to put the coast-Iine at something like Agrippa's

estimate of the length. The extreme length of the present

German Empire is reckoned at 740 miles, and its extreme

breadth at 580.

Pliny tells us (ii. § 167) that the Northern Ocean was Imperfect

navigated as far as Denmark [Cimbrorum promofiiorium) under
an^e o"the

the auspices of Augustus. It was chiefly through the campaigns Romans

of Drusus and Germanicus, and from the amber trade carried ^„„^^7.^

on by Roman merchants, that Germany became known to the

Romans. Even at the best of times the more distant parts
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were wrapped in mystery and a region of fable. We are told

of islands in the Baltic where there were men with horses' legs,

who were called Hippopodes, and of others where the inhabi-

tants had no covering for their bodies but their own ample ears

(]\Iela iii. § 56 ; PHn. iv. § 95 ; Tac. G. 46, § 6).

Wiih regard to the general character of the country Caesar

does not tell us much, because he does not know much, One

thing, as a practical man, he felt quite sure of, namely, that the

soil of Germany was not to be compared with that of Gaul

(i. 31, § II : cp. 29, § 4)—else why the extreme readiness of

the Germans to change their location ? His picture of the

illimitable Hercynian Forest, with its dreamy depths haunted by

strange creatures, is confessedly borrowed from Greek sources

(vi. 24, § 2), and is the only part of his work in which Caesar

becomes unreliable ; it is in fact a piece of padding intended to

cover the absence of incident during his second stay across the

Rhine.

Physical Tacitus (G. 5, § i) speaks of Germany as a land of shaggy

woods and hideous morasses. He notices the prevalence of

moisture on the side towards Gaul, while the parts that looked

towards Noricum and Pannonia were windier. This was

because they were higher ; for in Germany the land rises

towards the south, so that all the rivers, with the exception of

the Danube, flow northwards.

The The Hercynian Forest is a vague term for all the forest

Hercynian
Jijghlands in the south of Germany. It began with the modern

Black Forest, but stretched right away, following the course of

the Danube, to the confines of Dacia. Here it is described as

turning to the left, but it is rather the Danube which at this

point takes a sharp turn to the right, flowing for a time due

south, instead of east. The mention by Caesar (vi. 25, § 2) of

so obscure a people as the Anartes stamps the passage as being

derived from the professed geographer Eratosthenes. We hear

of them again only from Ptolemy (iii. 8, § 5), who mentions

them under the name ol^KvapToi, as the tribe of Dacians who
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dwelt most to the north-west ^ On its way the forest skirted

Bohemia, where Maroboduus planted his countrraien the

Marcomanni (Str. vii. i, § 3). In addition to the curious beasts

with which Caesar has peopled it, Pliny (x. § 132) has filled it

with strange birds, whose plumage glittered Uke fire at night.

These seem now to be as extinct as the one-horned stag.

The Hercynian Forest is common to a number of writers -, Other

but the ' silva Bacenis/ another forest ' of endless extent,' which
^^^^' ''

is mentioned by Caesar (\i. 10, § 5), is pecuHar, at least under

that name, to himself He speaks of it as forming a natural

wall between the Suebi and Cherusci. It is identified by some

authorities with the Thiiringer Wald, the Harz Mountains, and

the heights that lie between Saxony and Bohemia. This chain

of wooded heights runs, roughly speaking, from west to east.

At right angles to it. and running southward, is the Boehmer-

wald Gebirge, which may be the vXq Ta^p^ra of Strabo (vii. i, § 5)

and rafijSpi^To of Ptolemy (ii. 11, §§ 5, 7, 24, 25). Other forests

mentioned by Ptolemy are ?/ ^rj^voin v\i] and r) Aovva v\r)

(ii. II, §§ 7, 26). The Teutohiirgiensis saltus of Tacitus

(A. i. 60, § 5), where lay the unburied remains of Varus and his

legions, has its name perpetuaied (perhaps only by antiquaries

after the revival of learning) in the Teutoburger Wald in

Westphalia. The 'silva Caesia' of the same author (A. i. 50, § 2),

which lay west of the Ems and the limes of Tiberius, has been

conjecturally identified with the now vanished Heserwald.

But, without attempting the difficult problem of fixing ancient

localities, about which the most skilled geographers differ widely,

we must be content to think of Germany in Caesar's time as

still covered with vast primeval forests. The eflfort of imagina-

' See Bunbur}', Hist. of Ancient Geography, vol. ii. p. 130 n.

* The earliest reference to it is under the name of the ' Arcynian

Mountains.' which are spoken of by Aristotle Meteor. i. 13, § 18) as the

watershed for the north of Europe. In the De Mirabilibus Anscultationibus,

105, § I we have mention of the 'Ep«wioi Spvfioi as containing the springs

of the Danube, which by Aristotle himself is said to flow from the Pyrenees.

See also Mela iii. § 29 : Str. vii. i, §§ 3, 5 : Plin. iv. §§ 80, 100 ; x. § 132 ;

xvi. § 6: Ptol. ii. 11, §§ 7, 21.
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tion is rendered easier by the fact that even at the present day

some of the most important German towns are Httle more than

clearings in the woods.

The account given by Pliny (xvi. §§ 5, 6) of the size of the

trees— and Pliny, we must remember, had himself been in

Germany—is hke what Stanley had to tell us of the virgin

forests of Central Africa. The gnarled and entangled roots of

these giants of the forest would raise hills when covered with

earth, or, where the earth failed to follow them, would leave

arches through which squadrons of horse might pass. The

oaks clung with a savage tenacity of life to the ground, inso-

much that some which grew around the lakes, when undermined

by the waters or dislodged by the winds, would float away on

great islands of earth, and sometimes bear down at night on the

Roman galleys, that suddenly found themselves engaged in

a naval battle with their branches. Pliny says that the forests

covered all Germany, adding darkness to cold, with the exception

of the country of the Chauci, which was bare even of bushes.

Of the great rivers of Germany only the Rhine and Danube

(vi. 25, § 2) ^ are mentioned by Caesar. The Maas (Mosa) and

Schelde (Scaldis vi. 33, § 3) are to him Gallic rivers, flowing as

they do westward of the Rhine. The Main (Moenis) and

Lippe (Lupia) are mentioned by Mela (iii. § 30) as tributaries of

the Rhine, and the Ems, Weser, and Elbe (Amissis, Visurgis,

Albis) as flowing into the Ocean. He speaks also (iii. § 33) of

the Vistula as forming the boundary between Germany and

Sarmatia. Pliny (iv. § 100) adds nothing to this Hst, except

the Guthalus, which is otherwise unknown. Strabo (vii. i, § 3)

is alone in mentioning the Saale {^akas), which became known

through the death near it of the elder Drusus in the midst of his

victorious campaign. Tacilus (G. 41, § 2) speaks of the Elbe

as known no longer in his day except by hearsay. By that

time the flood of Roman aggression had been repelled by the

' For the knowledge of the Danube possessed by the Ancients see

Str. vii. I, § I ; Mela ii. § 8; Plin. iv. § 79; Tac. G. i. § 3.
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Germans, and, notwithstanding the apparent strength of Trajan's

empire, the historian in a prophetic moment declares that it was

only the discord of their enemies that secured the Romans from

destruction. The question has been raised whether Tacitus

himself had any direct acquaintance with Germany. We may

fairly suspect that at all events the account of the altercation

between Flavius and Arminius (A. i. 9, 10) was not based on

a personal observation of the German rivers.

Mela (iii. §§ 24, 29) speaks of great lakes in Germany. Lakes.

Besides Flevo^ he mentions Suesia, Metia, and Melsyagum.

Tacitus (G. 34, § i : cp. A. 60, § 3) is more explicit in talking

of lakes among the Frisii, though he does not give names to

them. \Ve know that great changes took place in this respect

in the thirteenth century, when what had before been separate

lakes became merged in the Zuyder Zee.

A country which was covered with such dense growths of Vegetable

timber was naturally not rich in vegetable products of any other ^" ^^""5^

description. Tacitus speaks of the soil as good for cereals,

which were all that its cultivators demanded from it (G. 5) § i

;

26, § 2). Pliny (xviii, § 149) talks of the tribes of Germany

sowing wild oats (in no metaphorical sense), and declares

roundly that this was their only vegetable diet. Mela (iii. § 56)

however reserves this statement for the Oeonae, whom he

describes as dwelling on tidal islands in the Baltic, and eking

out their subsistence with birds' eggs. When we are told by

a Roman that the country was bad for fruit-trees ^, we have to

think principally of the olive, and of the vine, which did not

then cover the sunny hills of the Rhine. It was noticed that

the plains of Upper Germany were covered with a kind of wild

asparagus, which grew so thick that the Emperor Tiberius

remarked, in what was considered to be a witticism, that the

grass there was very like asparagus (Plin. xix. § 145). The

same emperor made the skirwort of Germany famous by

' Called * Flevus ' in Plin. N. H. iv. § loi.

' ' Frugiferarum arborum impatiens,' Tac. G. 5, § i.
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insisting on having it brought to him every year from that

country. We may suppose that he had learnt to appreciate it

during his campaigns. The finest was considered to grow near

a fortress called Gelduba on the Rhine (Plin. xix. § 90).

The height of trees is no evidence of a rich soil, for one may

see the most gigantic pine-tree growing out of what looks like

bare rock ; neither, says Pliny (xvii. § 26), is an abundance of

grass. ' For what more famous than the pastures of Germany ?

And yet you have only to scratch the soil to come on the sand

beneath.' The cattle however, though numerous, were poor

and stunted (Tac. G. 5, § 2), which is ' not the case at the

present day. Caesar himself (iv. 2, § 2) dwells upon the small-

ness of the horses among the Suebi. But if the tame animals

were small, this was made up for by the size of the wild ones,

the tiri reported by Caesar (vi. 28, § i) as standing a httle lower

than elephants, and the maned bisons mentioned by PUny

(N. H. viii. § 38). There were fish too of a prodigious size to

be found in the rivers. In the Main in particular the silurus

was reported to attain to such a size that it could drown horses

swimming, and required to be hauled out by a team of oxen

(N. H. ix. § 45). The geese of Germany, which Pliny (N. H.

X- § 53) *^6l^s us were called gantae, were small, and there-

fore not well adapted for providing the Roman delicacy of

pdte de foie gras, but the down of the white ones was considered

especially good, and fetched as much as five denarii a pound.

The thrushes or fieldfares {turdi), which disappeared from Italy

in the winter, were to be seen in Germany at that season.

We come now to the human inhabitants of the country.

We at the present day have a notion of a clearly marked

distinction between Gaul and German—a distinction which we

suppose not to become obliterated until our thoughts remount

to the original home of the Aryan race, if there ever was such

a happy family. This distinction is based on language. Now
language was just the thing which the Ancients never attended

to, since the Greeks and Romans unfortunately took the view
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that all languages but their own were gibberish. It is by

a mere accident that Caesar lets drop the information that

Ariovistus had to learn the Gallic tongue (vi. 47, § 4) : he does

not mention the difference of language in his professed contrast

between Gauls and Germans. The strong opposition how-

ever, familiar to us, between Celt and Teuton, was wholly

unknown to the early Greek writers, to whom Germany was

part of KfXrt/oj. Unsatisfactory as Caesar's account of the

Germans is, it is yet daylight to darkness as compared with

the notions of his predecessors. We now become aware for the

first time that the Germans w-ere as much foreigners to the

Gauls as they were to the Romans themselves, that the invasion

of the Cimbri and Teutoni, which had menaced Italy, had

brought untold calamity upon Gaul, and that Gaul was at that

time a political Holland, ever ready to be swamped by the

German Ocean.

It was not always so. For at an earlier epoch, Caesar Early

(vi. 24) informs us, the tide of immigration had rolled eastward,
jti ijpn*

and Gaul had been the invader, not the invaded. It was then in Ger-

that the Volcae Tectosages, whose home in Gaul was under the
™^"y-

shadow of the Pyrenees, had established themselves in the most

fertile parts of Germany in the neighbourhood of the Hercynian

Forest. Tacitus (G. 28, § i), who quotes Caesar only in this

connexion, points to Helvetia as another instance of the

successful occupation of German soil by a Gallic tribe, and to

the establishment of the Boii in Bohemia before they were

dispossessed by Maroboduus and his Marcomanni^. 'The name/

says Tacitus (G. 28, § 2),
' still attests the past history of the

district,' as it does also to the present day, Bohemia being

supposed to mean ' the home of the Boii.' This intermingUng

of the two races may be one way of accounting for the puzzling

fact of the occurrence of Gallic names among the Germans.

Caesar himself (vi. 24, §§ 4-6) accounts for the superiority in

* On this subject see V. P. ii. 108 ; Str. vii. i, § 3, p. 290; Tac. G. 28

and42.

M
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war of the Germans ovcr the Gauls of his day by saying that

the latter had been enervated by coniact with the provinces and

by the importation of foreign luxuries. Other writers carried

out this hint of Caesar's in a more pronounced way, and

persisted to the end in seeing no difference but one of degree

between the Gaul and the German. ' Take a Gaul,' says Strabo

(vii. I, § 2 : cp. iv. 4, § 2) in effect, 'make him fiercer, bigger,

more yellow-haired, and you have the dweller beyond the Rhine,

rightly called by the Romans Gerina^ius, as being a genuine,

unadulterated savage.' In the physical descriptions of the two

races given by ancient writers, there is nothing by which we

can discriminate Gauls from Germans. In connexion with

both we hear of fierce, glaring eyes, yellow or golden hair,

white limbs and huge stature. The only difference, if it is one,

appears to be that, whereas the eyes of the Germans are

generally represented as blue, the colour of those of the Gauls

does not appear to be mentioned \ The usual epithets

employed by Roman writers to describe the hair of the Germans

&XQ flavus and rutilus,vAi\c\\ appear to have the same meaning'^;

the Greeks called it ^avQo^. Seneca however (De Ira, iii. 26)

' Hor. Epod. xvi. 7 ' Nec fera caemlea domuit Germania pube '
: Tac.

G. 4, § 3 ' Trlices et caerulei oculi' : Plut. Marius 11 says that the Cimbri

were judged to be Germans tj? -x^-po-nojriTi rojv o/ifiaToiv : Juv. xiii. 164

Caerula quis stupuit Germani lumina?' Ansonius Idyll. vii. in describing

a Swabian girl called Bessula says

—

' Sic Latiis mutata bonis, Germana maneret

Ut facies, ocnlos caenila, flava comas.'

Vitruvius 6, 1, § 3 says ' Sub septentrionibus nutriuntur gentes immanibus

corporibus, candidis coloribus, directo capillo et nifo, oculis caesiis,' which

may be meant to include both Gauls and Germans.
* Lucan x. 129-31—

' Pars tam flavos gerit altera crines,

ut nullis Caesar Rheni se dicat in arvis

tam rutilas vidisse comas.'

Cp. Sil. It. iv. 200-2

—

' Occumbit Sarmens, flavam qui ponere victor

caesariem, crinemque tibi, Gradive, vovebat

auro certantem, et rutilum sub vertice nodum.'
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uses russus, and Galen (xv. 185) goes out of his way to say that

the Germans were not ^avOoi but nvppuL It seems then that we

ought not to think of the hair of the ancient Germans as of the

same Hght blonde colour as that of the modern Swede. But we

must remember that the prevaiHng hue was to a great extent

artificial. We have seen already (p. 94) that ihe Gauls took

care that their children's locks should conform to the regulation

type of ruddy gold ; and the Germans imitated their practice in

this particular. PHny (N. H. xxviii. § 191) informs us that the

Gauls invented a soap for turning the hair golden (' rutilandis

capillis ') \ and that this was more used among the Germans by

the men than by the women. It was a decoction of suet and

wood-ashes, the best for the purpose being beech or hornbeam,

and might be used either in a Hquid or soHd form. The use of

this dye passed from the barbarians to the Roman ladies, among

whom it appears to have been known as ' spuma Batava ^.'

But if we cannot detect much difference in kind, physically Cjreater

speaking, between the Gauls and Germans, there was at all
Gg^j^ans^

events a difference in degree. If the Gauls were big, the

Germans were stiU bigger. Caesar (iv. i, § 9) ascribes the size

and strength of the latter to their meat diet and their daily

exercise, adding, whimsically enough, the absence of all restraint

from their childhood. One of the restraints with which the

young German was in no way hampered was clothes. ' In

every house,' says Tacitus, ' naked and dirty, they attain to that

length of Hmb and that bulk of body which we admire ^'

^ Cp. 'rutilare comam,' Suet. Cat. 47 ; 'propexum rutilatumque crinem,'

Tac. H. iv. 61 ; Liv. xxxviii. 27, ' promissae et rutilatae comae,' of the

Galatians.

' Mart. viii. 33, 20

—

' Et mutat Latias spuma Batava comas.'

Cp. Ovid. A. A. iii. 163

—

' Femina canitiem Germanis inficit herbis.'

' Cp. Mela iii. § 26 ' Nudi agunt antequam puberes sint.' On the size

and strength of the Germans see B. G. i. 39, § 1 ; iv. i, § 9 ; vi. 21, § 4

:

Str. vii. I, § 2 : Mela iii. § 26 : Plut. Marius 11 : Tac. G. 4, 20; Agr. 11

;

A. i. 64, § 3 ; ii. 21, § I : Juv. viii. 252.

M 2
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Intimately connected with the great size of the Germans was

the lateness of their physical development and the chastity of

their youth, on which Caesar (vi. 2i,§ 4) has commented^

Purity From the homogeneity of appearance among the Germans
ofrace.

Tacitus inferred a great purity of race. He was incHned to

think them indigenous. ' Their lays,' he says, 'which are their

only history, celebrate a god Tuisco, who was sprung from

earth, and his son Man, as the origin and founders of their

race.' Here we are reminded of the Druidic teaching that the

Gauls were descended from Dis paler. The Teutonic Adam
appears under the name ' Mennor ' in a late mediaeval poem of

Meisler Frauenlob, which is quoted by Grimm

—

' Mennor der erste was genant,

dem diutische rede got tet bekant.'

As Adam was taught Hebrew, so was Man taught Dutch.

Name. People are generally supposed to know their own names best,

and the Germans, it may be noticed, do not call themselves

' Germans,' nor yet ' Allemands,' but Dutch (Deutsch), which

is supposed to mean merely ' belonging to the people or nation.'

But just as the name Allema^ini was imposed upon the whole

body owing to the importance of a particular tribe at a particular

period, so it would seem to have been with the name Germani

also. The first Teutonic invaders of Gaul, according to Tacitus

(G. 2, § 5), belonged to a tribe called ' Germani,' and the name

spread from them to the whole race ^. In the historian's own

time these early settlers were known as Tungri. We may

identify them with the ' Cisrhenane Germans ' of Caesar

(ii. 3, § 4; 4, § 10; vi. 2, § 3), who comprised the Condrusi,

Eburones, Caeroesi, and Paemani. Their name survives to the

present day in Tongres.

We often hear of three states through which man is supposed

' Cp. Mela iii. § a6 ' Longissima apud eos pueritia est ' ; Tac. G. 20, § 3

* Sera iuvenum venus,' &c.
^ The name Tepi-tavoi is applied to the dwellers beyond the Rhine in the

pseudo-Aristotelian De Mirabilibus (§ 168). It was used by Posidonius.

See Athen. iv. p. 153 e.
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to pass—the hunter state, the nomad state, and the agricultural State of

state. In which of these were the Germans in the time of^.^^^^^^"
tion.

Caesar ? The answer seems to be that they were in all three.

When they were not engaged in war or brigandage, most of

their time was spent in hunting (iv. i, § 8; vi. 21, § 3). Their

sole riches even in the time of Tacitus (G. 5, § 2) consisted in

cattle, and Caesar (vi. 35, § 6) himself has noticed their avidity

for this living money. At the same time they did raise crops,

though nothing but grain, and never in the same place two

years running (iv. i, § 7; vi. 22, § 2). Under pressure of

circumstances they were even more ready than the Boers of

South Africa to ' trek ' off in their wagons, and seek ' fresh

woods and pastures new \' Situated as they were geographically

between the purely nomad Sarmatians (Mela iii. § 34 ; Tac. G.

46, § 2) and the comparatively settled inhabitants of Gaul, their

manner of life also seems to have been intermediate between

that of their neighbours on either side. This faciUty of migra-

tion is noted by Strabo as the great characteristic of the

Germans, and it is entirely in keeping with what Caesar

(iv. I, § 7 ; vi. 22, § 2) says of the absence from among them of

any private property in land. The tribes indeed had territories,

which they sought to secure from invasion by keeping as large

a belt as possible of waste land about them -', but beyond this

the institution of landed property does not appear to have gone.

'Every year,' says Caesar (vi. 22, § 2), ' the magistrates and

chiefs assign to families and clans of men, in a general assembly,

as much land as they think fit, and where they think fit, and

a year after compel them to pass on to somewhere else ;
' and

when he is speaking specially of the Suebi (iv. i, § 7), on whom

no doubt his account of the Germans generally is based, he

says, ' nor is it lawful for them to remain more than a year in

one spot, to inhabit it.' Among other reasons which the

Germans are made by Caesar (vi. 22, § 3) to assign for this

' Str. vii. r, § 3, p. 291 : cp. iv. 4, § 2, p. 196.

" iv. 3, § I ; vi. 23, §§ 1-3 ; Mela iii. § 27.
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practice is ' that they may not build too scientifically with a view

to avoiding extremes of cold and heat.' Strabo (viii. i, § 3)

corroborates this account by saying, ' A readiness to change

their abode is characteristic of all the people in these parts,

owing to the £'mplicity of their Hfe, and owing to their not

tilling the ground, nor gathering in harvests, but dwelling in

huts with such furniture as suffices for daily needs. And their

subsistence is in the main derivcd from flocks and herds, as in

the case of the Nomads : so that in imitation of them they

hoist their homes on wagons and betake themselves where they

will with their cattle.'

Strabo, we must remember, is one of our very best witnesses

as to the early state of Germany, for he lived through the

campaigns of Tiberius, Drusus, and Germanicus, vvhich was

just the period when the Roman acquaintance with the country

was at its maximum. He records, and may have himself

witnessed, the brilhant triumph of the last-named general, at

which the traitor Segestes was present as an honoured witness

of the ignominy of his nearest and dearest.

Food. As the hfe of the Germans was thus pastoral rather than

agricultural, it is not surprising that their food should consist

principally of milk, cheese,and meat (vi. 22, § i), and that corn

should play but a minor part in their diet (iv. 1, § 8). Of the

beer described by Tacitus (G. 23) Caesar has nothing to say.

He merely notes the absence of wine and the prohibition

against its import among the Nervii (ii. 15, § 4) and Suebi

(iv, 2, § 6). Posidonius, who wrote before Caesar, speaks of

the Germans lunching off roast meat from the joint and washing

it down with their ' wine ' neat \ By this we may understand

him to mean beer. In the time of Tacitus the tribes nearest to

the Rhine bought the forbidden liquor from the merchant?.

The habits of the Germans in the matter of eating appeared

' Vipfiavol 5«, wi laTopti TlofffiSuyios (v rp rptaKoar^, apiffrov vpoff-

<f>fpovTai Hpea fieKrfSuv wnrTjixiva «ai imirivovai ydKa nal tuv ohov aKparov,

Athen. iv. p. 153 e.
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disgusting to the Romans. Mela (iii. § 28) says that 'they

would eat their meat raw, either when it was fresh or after it

had been allowed to freeze in the hides of the cattle or wild

beasts, and had then been freshened up by kneading it with the

hands or stamping it with the feet/ Even now the eating of

raw flesh has not altogether disappeared from among the

Germans and Swedes. But if something was lacking in this

respcct in the manners of the Germans, it was atoned for by

their extreme hospitality, which Caesar (vi. 23, § 9) describes as

having the weight with them of a religious obligation, and of

which Tacitus (G. 21) has drawn so charming a picture. Mela

(iii. § 28) also mentions it. In this matter they had quite an

opposite reputation to that of the ' Britannos hospitibus feros.'

Caesar (iv. i, § 10; vi. 21, § 5) represents the clothing of the Clothing.

Germans as extremely primitive, consisting only of skins and

the scanty upper garments known as ' rhenones ^.' Mela (iii. § 26)

says that the men ' wear saga or the bark of trees, no matter

how severe the winter.' The ' sagum' was a wooUen mantle, and

impHes a knowledge of spinning or weaving. PHny speaks of

the weaving of flax as pretty general among the Gauls in his

day and already practised by ' the enemy across the Rhine/

whose women knew no finer dress than one of linen ^. He
adds that the work was carried on in holes dug out beneath the

ground, whereby we are reminded of what Tacitus (G. 16, § 4)

says of the subterranean storehouses for grain among the

Germans. The same author (G. 17, § 3) corroborates Pliny by

' Servius, commenting on Verg. Geor. iii. 383 ' Et pecudnm fulvis velatur

corpora saetis,' explains the last word by ' renonibus ' (the h is often omitted),

adding ' Nam nt Sallustius dicit in historiis :
" Vestes de pellibus renones

vocantur." ' Cp. the fragment of Sallust (assigned by Cortius to the sixth

book of the Histories) which is quoted by Isodorus ' Germani intectum

rcnonibus corpus tegunt.' Varro (L. L. v. § 167) says that ' sagum ' and

' reno ' are Gallic words.

* N. H. xix. § 8 ' Cadurci, Caleti, Ruteni, Bituriges ultumique hominum

existumati Morini, immo vero Galliae universae vela texunt, iam quidem

et transrhenani hostes, nec pulchriorem aliam vcstem eoium feminae

novere.'
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remarking that the only difference in dress between the men

and women among the Germans was that the latter more often

wore linen garments. According to Tacitus the usual dress of

the men was the sagum, fastened with a brooch or, failing that,

a thorn \ He r.istinctly asserts that they wore nothing more,

at least indoors in their own ingle-nooks. It was only the very

rich who were distinguished by what a Roman would regard as

clothing^, and this, adds the historian, was not loose, Hlce that

of the Sarmatians and Parthians, but tight-fitting and such as to

display the hmbs. Still, even in the time of Tacitus the

primitive garments of wild beasts' skins were to be seen. Those

who dwelt near the Roman border, where they were worn

probably only from poverty, were clad rather than dressed in

them ; but the more distant tribes expended all the resources of

savage dandyism in varying their mantles of hide by sewing on

patches of what we may suppose to be sealskin.

The scanty clothing of the Germans, notwithstanding the

rigour of their climate, combined with their habit of bathing in

rivers (iv. i, § lo ; vi. 21, §§ 3, 5), gave the southern nations

an impression of great hardihood. Mela notices their fondness

for swimming ^. This was specially characteristic of the

Batavians, whose position gave them plenty of opportunities for

practising the art *. But though the Germans could endure

cold and want, they were hke the Gauls in their inability to bear

heat; like them also, their strength in the field lay rather in

a sudden rush than in a steady endurance of the stress and toil

of battle (Tac. G. 4, § 3).

Govem- With regard to the government of the Germans Caesar has

hardly anything definite to tell us. He speaks, as we have

seen, of ' magistrates and chiefs,' who made the assignments of

* Furneaux on Tac. G. 17, § i notices that the phrase used by Tacitus

* tegumen . . , spina consertum ' is drawn from Verg. Aen. iii. 594.
* ' Locupletissimi veste distinguuntur,' Tac. G. 17, § i.

' iii. § 27 ' Nandi non patientia tantum illis, studium etiam est.'

* See Tac. A. ii. 8, § 3 ; H. iv. 12 ; Agr. 18 ' Patrius nandi usus.'

ment.
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land. At the same time he says that in peace there was no

common magistracy, but that justice was administered in the

several districts and cantons {pagi) by the local authorities

(vi. 23, § 5). We are therefore led to conclude that it was

these 'principes regionum atque pagorum' in their assembly ('cum

una coierunt/ vi. 22, § 2), who constituted the governin'^ power

in the states described by Caesar : for goveming power there

must have been to eifect the arrangement that one-half of

the male population should stay at home every year to cultivate

the ground, and the other half go out to war (iv. i, §§4, 5).

This loose organization sufficed for their needs in time of peace

:

but in war a more stringent discipline was required, and officers

were then chosen who could say, like Agamemnon in Aristotle"s

Homer (Pol. iii. 14, § 5)

—

T7ap yup ifioi ddvaTOS.

This is all that we learn from Caesar : but, when we turn to

Tacitus, we are presented with a more varied political picture.

We find not only free states controUed by councils, as in

Caesar, but kings also, and kings too of different types, ranging

from the most Hmited monarchy to a real power, which however

ahvays fell short of being despotic (G. 44, §1). Caesar's

description therefore is only a partial one. It is as though one

were to take the constitution of a single country, say that of

Great Britain, as representative of Europe generally. ' The

kings,' Tacitus tells us, ' were chosen from their nobility, but

leaders (djices) from their valour' (G. 7, § i). Whether these

kings and leaders were in the same state he does not explain.

But he seems purposely to contradict Caesar by denying that

the leaders in war had power of life and death or even to flog

or imprison. These penahies could only be inflicted by the

priests, who were supposed to act under the sanction of the

God of Battles, whose symbols they bore into the field from

the sacred groves where they were wont to hang (G. 7, § 2).

The priests too, we read, were armed with power to procure

silence in the national assemblies (G. 11, § 4). In some
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measure therefore the real government of the Germans may

be said with truth to have been a theocracy.

Coiirage The Germans belonged to those barbarous nations mentioned

by Aristotle (Pol. vii. 2, §§ 10, 12), among whom civic courage

was fostered by manners and institutions. Foremost among

these was the custom in battle that members of the same

family and clan^ should fight side by side. Caesar (i. 51, § 2)

has recorded how this arrangement was adopted by the Germans

in their first encounter with the Romans. Another great

incentive to valour was the habit of placing the women and

children in the rear of the forces. It was thus that Ariovistus

did (i. 51, § 3), though the measure on that occasion failed to

secure its end; and thus also did Civilis (Tac. H. iv. 18). The

women, who had vowed to share their husbands' fortunes in

war as in peace, were not there as mere onlookers. They

brought refreshments to the fighters, as farmers' wives might

to reapers ; and they acted as an ambulance corps, attending

to the wounded. Thus early do we find the female leech, who

figured so prominently in the IMiddle Ages, and who is beginning

to make her appearance among us once more as a qualified

M.D. Sometimes their services were of a sterner kind; for

Plutarch (IMarius 19) tells us that when the Ambrones fied

before the soldiers of Marius, the women met them and their

pursuers with swords and hatchets^ For a soldier to have

left his shield was regarded among the Germans as the deepest

disgrace, entaiUng excommunication and exclusion from the

national council. They had not reached the stage when it was

possible to compose a playful poem upon such an incident.

Instead of that, the unfortunate warrior often went and hanged

himself (Tac. G. 6, § 6). The devotion to chiefs too of

personal retainers was another stimulus to valour which acted

' ' Familiae et propinquitates,' Tac. G. 7, § 3.

* Some people tbink that the Ambrones were not Teutons, but the

fourth pagus of the Helvetii, the name of which does not otherwise figure

in history.
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both on the leader and his followers. No chief should be

surpassed in courage by his retainers, and no retainer should

survive his chief (Tac. G. 14, §§ i, 2). We do not meet with

this trait in Caesar. But he tells us that when a chief in the

council had proposed a fray, and men had risen to volunteer,

all confidence was withdrawn from them if they failed to keep

iheir word.

The prowess of the Germans in war rested simply on their Armour

courage and personal strength : it was in no way assisted by

science. As among the Gauls, there was an almost total

absence of defensive armour (Tac. G. 6, § 3). Even their

weapons of offence are represented as of a meagre description,

which Tacitus sets down to the scarcity among them of iron.

Their front rank might have the enormous spears or lances ^

of which we hear, but the rear had sometimes to content them-

selves with burnt stakes. The usual weapon was a short spear

with a small point, which could be used either for hurling

or thrusting. Tacitus informs us that the native name for

ihis was framea. Their shields were not strengthened with

metal or hide, but were of plaited osier or mere wooden

boards, on the painting of which however they expended no

little care ^

The only thing that we gather from Caesar as to the tactics Tactics.

of the Germans relates to their formation into phalanges pro-

tected by a wall of shields, which the Uthe Romans met by

leaping on to them and striking at the bare heads of the

barbarians (i. 52, §§ 4-6). Tacitus (G. 6, § 5) speaks of the

usual formation of their infantry as being a cuneiis, consisting of

members of the same family or clan (G. 7, § 3). The same

was the case with their squadrons of horse. The Germans, we

are told, thought it no shame to retreat, provided it was with

a view to a more successful advance ".

' Tac. A. ii. 14, § 3, ' enormis hastas '
; G. 6, § i, * maioribus lanceis.'

* Tac. A. ii. 14, § 4; G. 6.

' G. 6, § 6 : A. i. 56, § 6 ; cp. ii. 14, § 5.
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Horses.

Mixed
infantry

and
cavalry.

The small size of the German horses has been already alluded

to. They were ugly and possessed of no great speed, but

they made up for these deficiencies by their powers of endurance ^

They were ridden barebacked, the German regarding a saddle

as a sign of efferr.inacy (iv. 2, § 4). They were rather means

of locomotion than aids in actual fighting. For, when serious

work had to be done, the rider would dismount and stab his

opponenl's horse under him, trusting to find his own trained

animal waiting for him on his return (iv. 2, § 3 ; 12, § 2). It was

thus that the cavalry of the Usipetes and Tencteri, though them-

selves not more than 800, put to flight 5,000 of Caesar's horse.

Tacitus pronounces that on the whole the strength of the

Germans lay in their infantry rather than in their cavalry, and

gives this as the reason why they combined the two in the

' hundreds ' (G. 6, § 5). Caesar (i. 48, §§ 5-7) has described

with admiration this mixed force as used by Ariovistus. In the

army of that chief there were 6,000 cavahy, supported by the

same number of infantry, the swiftest and strongest that could

be found, each 'man picked by man,' and chosen by the

horsemen with the care which was likely to be displayed in

a matter where their own safety was at stal^e. The foot-soldiers

were such practised runners that, aided by the manes of the

horses, they could keep up with their pace.

Akhough this mixture of cavalry and infantry is dwelt upon

by Caesar and Tacitus in special connexion with the Germans,

yet the practice was not confined to them. Vercingetorix had

light-armed infantry mingled with his cavalry (vii. 18, § i) ; the

' Trimarcisia' described by Pausanias among the Gauls that

invaded Greece was instituted on a similar principle (see p. 59);

and at a period less remote from Caesar's time (b. c. 168)

a body of Gauls under Clondicus, consisling of 10,000 cavalry

and the same number of infantry, who could equal the speed of

the horses and were ready to take the place of the riders if they

1 ' Equi non forma non velocitate conspicui,' Tac. G. 6, § 3 ; cp. Hdt. v. 9
on the horses of the Sigynnae.
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fell, ofifered their services to Perseus, which were rejected owing

to the injudicious parsimony of that monarch (Liv. xUv. 26).

Caesar displayed his appreciation of the German cavalry in the Caesar's

most practical way, by having 400 of them in his service from
'^j^ieg

a period which he describes as 'ab initio' (vii. 13, § i). When
he was hard pressed by the cavalry of Vercingetorix, it was

across the Rhine that he looked for aid, importing from there

a body of mixed cavalry and infantry. So much store did he

set by these allies, that he thought it worth while to dismount

his own ofBcers, in order to supply the riders with better horses

(vii. 65, §§ 4, 5). His German auxiHaries contributed largely to

his uhimate success (vii. 13, § i ; 67, § 5 ; 70, §§ 2-7 ; 80, § 6).

From war we turn to rehgion, a subject which we have reserved Religion

to the last, but which Caesar has treated first, under the impres- Germans.

sion, it would seem, that here lay the most marked distinction

between the Germans and the Gauls. ' For,' says our author,

* the Germans have no Druids ^ to preside at divine worship, nor

do they attend to sacrifices. They recognise as gods only

those whom they see and by whose aid they are manifestly

assisted, namely, the Sun, Vulcan, and the ]Moon ; the rest they

have not so much as heard of.'

Such then is the picture that was drawn of the Germans the General

first time they ever sat for their portrait. We see a people, Germans
^

hardly emerged from the nomad state, shifting their quarters

from year to year, and liking to have plenty of elbow-room in

the way of territory ; a people spUt up into a number of tribes

engaged in constant war with one another ; raising corn crops,

but without any study of the finer methods of cultivation;

engaged still to a great extent in hunting; their habitations

mere temporary huts ; their sole garments the trophies of the

chase; their main diet the produce of their own flocks and

herds, or, by preference, of those of others ; a people to whom
private property was unknown, and whose political organiza-

tion was of the loosest description ; a people of great size and

* They had priests. Tac. G. 7, 10, 11, 40, 43 : Str. vii. i, § 4 ; 3, § 5.
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strength, who, nolwithstanding their barbarism, were possessed

of sundry virtues, having a high courage, an unusually strict

code of sexual morahty, and a sacred sense of the duties of

hospitality; lastly, a peopie tinged with superstition, and

practising a primit ve form of nature-worship, their only deities

the Sun and Moon and the all-pervading and mysterious

element of Fire.

The picture is consistent with itself. But is it consistent

with reality ? There seems no reason to doubt of its substantial

truthfulness, but it is obvious to remark that it is based on

a narrow experience. Caesar's account of the Germans in the

sixth book is only a slightly enlarged edition of his account

of the Suebi in the fourth ; and of the Suebi themselves Caesar

could only have known what he learnt from the Ubii. They

were the only Germans whom he saw across the Rhine, for

both the Sugambri and the Suebi retired further than Caesar

cared to follow them. Of his friends the Ubii themselves

Caesar (iv. 3, § 3) tells us that they were a little more civilised

than the rest, having frequent intercourse with merchants, and

having become habituated to Gallic customs. The account

of the Germans therefore is not meant to apply in its full

strictness to them.

Monsieur Fustel de Coulanges, in his brilliant and careful

essay on the tenure of land among the Germans ', has not

ventured to dispute the authority of Caesar, though he

minimises its force by maintaining that there must have been

in Germany a variety of divergent and even contradictory

usages. The passage in Tacitus '-, which might be thought, and

generally has been thought, to corroborate Caesar's statements,

is declared by the French historian to contain no reference

^ Du Regime des Terres en Germanie, contained in a volume entitled

Recherches sur quelques Problemes d'Histoire, Paris, Hachette et Cie,

1885.
* G. 26 ' Agri pro numero cultomm ab universis in vices occupantnr,

qnos mox inter se secundum dignationem partiuntur. Facilitatem partiendi

camponim spatia praestant. Arva per annos mutant et superest ager.'
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to ihe possession of land, but only to the mode of cultivation.

It is therefore, he maintains, as consistent with the idea of

private property as it is \vith that of communism. And to

say that private property existed at this time among the

Germans he thinks is nearer to the truth than to speak of

a system of communism. Only, the kind of private property

then in force must be carefuUy distinguished from that known

to us at the present day. It was a system of family proprietor-

ship which was in vogue among the Germans, with rights of

property not vested in the soil, but in the family itself, so that

on changing the area of cultivation each family was entitled

to the same amount of land that it had occupied previously.

In support of this conclusion he cites the facts mentioned by

Tacitus (G. 20, § 5) of heredity without testament and of males

only inheriting. He finds the German family at this early

period one and indivisible in the two main concerns of life

—

agriculture and war. Monsieur Fustel de Coulanges, as we

have seen, has not attempted to reconcile these views w-ith

Caesar's statements. But it might be said that a proprietor-

ship which was not confined to any given tract of soil might

well have appeared to Caesar to be no proprietorship at all,

and a system of annual ^ reassignment of land to be practically

indistinguishable from its possession by the state.

While Caesar's views on the land-question have been treated German

wilh deference in France, his statements about religion have *^" "^•s'"-

been brusquely rejected in Germany. Jacob Grimm combats

with all the resources of his immense learning the opinion held

by some people that the earliest inhabitants of Germany ' knew

nolhing better than a gross worship of nature wtlhout gods"^'

On the contrary, he declares that ' in the first century of our

era the religion of the Germans rested mainly upon gods.' At

' The only instance in which M. de Coulanges' interpretation seems

to do any violence tothe text of Tacitus is where (p. 282, note i) he makes
' per annos ' signify ' every three or four years.'

* Teutonic Mythology, translated by Stallybrass, p. loo.
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the same time he concedes to Tacitus (G. 9, § 3 ; 43, § 5) that

the German gods were not represented by images. Here we

are face to face with a flat contradiction between ancient and

modern authority. It is not necessary to maintain the infalli-

bility of an author simply because one happens to be editing

him. I must therefore leave it to more competent judges to

decide between Caesar and the great German philologist. But

one remark I will venture to make at the risk of incurring

a charge of temerity. Religion, strange to say, is generally an

exodc product : very few nations have evolved and retained

their own. Now a good many things may have happened in

the century and a half that intervenes between Caesar and

Tacitus. Perhaps somebody may yet be found to maintain

that the gods whom the Germans were worshipping in the time

of Tacitus were imported from Gaul ^

' Cp. Caes. B. G. vi. 17 with Tac. G. 9. Is it possible that the kings

of the Thracians, of whom Herodotus (v. 7) says oi^ovTm 'Ept^TJv fiaXiara

6(Qiv, were of Celtic origin ? Their having a separate worship from their

subjects would seem to argue a difference of race.



CHAPTER VII

THE ROMAN ARMY

Having spoken already of the general and of the enemy, it Sources.

now remains for us to say something about the instrument

wherewith the general overcame the enemy. That instrument

was the Roman army. We are concerned with it only as it

was in the time of Caesar ; but the two most detailed accounts

of it which we possess were written, one of them some two

centuries before, the other at least four centuries after that date.

The former is by Polybius, who brought down his history to

B.c. 146, the year which marked the fall of Carthage and, what

to him was more vital, of Corinth ; the latter is by Vegetius,

who wrote after the death of the Emperor Gratian (a.d. 383)^.

The account which Polybius gives of the Roman army, as it Polybius.

was in the days of the younger Africanus, is the basis of all

our knowledge on this subject. It has the peculiar value for us

of being written by one who, though intimately acquainted with

the Roman military system, was still a foreigner writing for

foreigners, and so thinks it worth his while to explain things,

the knowledge of which a Roman addressing his countrymen

would take for granted. The same sort of interest attaches to

* According to Gibbon, Decline and Fall, &c., end of ch. 27, the

emperor, to whom the work of Vegetjus is dedicated, is Valentinian III,

A. D. 425-455. This is also the opinion of the Teubner editor, Karl Lang.

N
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Josephus, the short account given by Josephus in his Jewish War^ of

those Roman armies, against which he had himself contended,

In his pages we seem to hear the tramp of the legions as they

pursue their march, inexhaustible in resources, irresistible in

might, and can still feel the shiver which their approach sent

through the hearts of the brave but undisciplined ' barbarians.'

Vegetius Of Vegetius personally nothing is known, It cannot even be

authorities
^'^^^''^6'^ ^''oin his w-ork that he was himself a military man. He
wrote in a time of degeneracy and defeat with a view to

restoring the old Roman training and in particular the use of

defensive armour, the discontinuance of which Gibbon declares

to have been ' the immediate cause of the downfall of the

empire,' Vegetius mentions as his authorities Cato the Censor,

Cornelius Celsus, Frontinus, and Paternus, together with the

' constitutions ' of Augustus, Trajan, and Hadrian : but the use

which he makes of these materials is so uncritical that we never

know of what period he is speaking, Cato died in b.c. 149.

His work De Re MiHtari is quoted also by Aulus Gellius

(vi, 4, § 5). Cornelius Celsus (about a.d, 50) is better known

to us as the Latin writer on medicine : but his was an en-

cyclopaedic genius, which embraced all subjects, though Quin-

tilian (xii, u, § 24) pronounces him to have been a man of

only moderate ability. Julius Frontinus was succeeded by

Agricola in the command of Britain in the year a,d. 78, He
is called 'a great man' by Tacitus (Agr, 17), and he had

shown his practical acquaintance with the art of which he wrote

by the subjugation of the Silures, the most powerful tribe in

South Wales. He took part also in putting down the revolt

of Julius Civilis, and received the surrender of the Lingones

(Front. iv. 3, § 14). The work of his which has come down to

us under the name of ' Strategematon ' is not his treatise on the

art of war, which has unfortunately perished, but a series of

anecdotes after the manner of Valerius Maximus, only shorter

and more scrappy, intended to equip the general with examples

' Bk. iii. chs. 5 and 6.
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of the skilful conduct of his business both in and out of action.

Paternus, whom Vegetius (i. 8) calls ' diligentissimus iuris mili-

taris adsertor,' ma}' be assumed to be the ' Tarruntenus Paternus,'

author of a work in four books De Re Militari, who is quoted in

the Digest (xlix. 16, 7) as an authority on martial law. He
was at one time in command of the Praetorians, and afterwards

fell a victim to the tyrannical suspicions of the Emperor

Commodus (D. C. Ixxii. 5). Of more value perhaps even than

the work of Cato would have been that of the historian

L. Cincius Alimentus, had it been preserved to us. The reader

of Livy (xxi. 38, § 3) will remember that he was taken prisoner

by Hannibal in the Second Punic War. He wrote at least six

books De Re Militari, from which we know ihat Livy borrowed ^.

Had we these books before us perhaps Livy's account (viii. 8)

of the early Roman army would be less perplexing than it is.

Among the Romans there were but two professions, arms Law and

and the law. By the one they conquered the world, by the
^^'"^"

other they governed it. Law in both its branches of juris-

prudence and forensic oratory offered a career to the educated

and ambitious young Roman. It may suit a passing purpose

of Cicero to depreciate the former in comparison with oratory

and the art of war, but from a less biassed source we get

a juster judgment, which puts all three pursuits on a leveP.

And as in law, so in war the Romans displayed that wise

conservatism, which gave them their hold upon history.

The Roman army was an institution, whose growth was TheRoman

coeval with that of the city itself. The very name of ' maniples, ^j^orjT
if we may trust the antiquarian lore of Plutarch, carries us back growth.

to the rustic army of Romulus, marching to attack Amulius in

' Cp. Liv. i. 32, § 13 with Aul. Gell. xvi. 4, § i.

' Cp. Cic. Mur. § 30 ' duae sunt artes, quae possunt locare homines in

amplissimo gradu dignitatis : una imperatoris, altera oratoris boni' with

Dialogus de Oratoribus, ch. 28, where the ' art£s honestae ' are thus divided,

' sive ad rem militarem, sive ad iuris scientiam, sive ad eloquentiae studium

Inclinasset.'

N 2
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bodies of a hundred, each headed by a man who carried on

a pole an armful of hay and brushwood/.

The early Roman army was simj)ly the Roman people in the

field, the dictator, who was also called ' magister popuh/ being

the supreme heud of the people, who formed the legions, w-hile

the master of the horse had the command of the ' equites ' and

'accensi' (Varr. L. L. v. § 82). In dealing with an historical

growth like this we should naturally expect to encounter

anomalies, and herein our anticipation will not be disappointed.

We shall meet with ' centuriae ' which consisted of anything but

a hundred men, with ' principes ' who did not form the front

line, \\ith ' hastati ' who had no ' hasta,' and with ' pilani ' who

alone were not armed with the ' pilum.' Such discrepancies as

these were a puzzle to the Romans themselves, and can only be

accounted for by the conservative tendency to cling to names

after the thing itself has been altered ^.

Power of All professions and ancient institutions tend to run into red

"'^osse^ed" ^^P^ ^""^ formalism. This is due partly to the effect of tradition

by the on the imagination, partly to the fact that it is easier to do

things as one has seen them done than to strike out a better

but untried way. Experience is the great corrective of this

tendency ; and in war the lessons of experience are more sharp

and peremptory than in other departments of Hfe. Cumbrous

and unwieldy methods of law are vexatious and injurious to

individuals : but in war a blind conservatism may imperil the

very existence, and not merely the welfare, of a nation. Even

the Chinese will not come out a second time with bows and

^ Rom. 8 noW^i/ 5« koX aiiv avTu bvvaynv -qye avWtXoxKTfifVTpf

eis (KaTOdTvas' (HaaTTjs Si dv^p dcpTiyeiTO xopTOv Ka\ i/Xjjs dyKaXida kovt^

irfpiKeifMivrjv dvfxoJV ftavinXa TaiiTas AaTivoi KaKovffiv dn' kKiivov h\ Ka\ vvv

(V Tois aTpaTtvpiaci tovtovs fMvnrKapiovs dvofid^ovaiv. Cp. Ovid, Fast.

iii. 117, 8
' Pertica suspensos portabat longa maniplos :

Unde maniplaris nomina miles habet.'

* Varr. L. L. v. § 89 ^llastati dicti qui primi hastis pugnabant, /z7(J«j qui

Y^\%, principes qui a principio gladiis : ea post commutata re militari minus

illustria sunt.'

Romans.
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arrows to encounter modern artillery. The wise power of

adaptation possessed by the Romans was nowhere more con-

spicuous than in military matters. ' Fas est et ab hoste doceri'

is a motto on which they were prompt to act. Polybius noticed

this feature in their character, and tells his readers of the

quickness with which they adopted the Greek cavalry armour,

when they found it to be superior to their own ^

Sallust, speaking through the person of Caesar (Cat. 51, § 38),

tells us that the armour of the Romans, both for offence and

defence, was borrowed from the Samnites, as most of *the

pomp and circumstance' of government was from the Etruscans.

It was the way with the Romans to beat the enemy at his own
weapons. In early times they turned the Etrurian phalanx

against the Etruscans (Athen. vi. 273 f.); later on they con-

quered the Carthaginians at sea in vessels modelled on a

stranded galley of their own; and finally they battered down
the Greek cities with the siege apparatus and the engineering

skill which they had derived from the Greeks themselves. The
same readiness to learn from the enemy was displayed by

Caesar, when he borrowed from the Germans some of that

mixed cavalry and infantry with which he had been so much
struck in the army of Ariovistus (i. 48, 5-7). The employment

of such a force was evidently a new idea to Caesar, though it

was not new in the annals of Roman warfare, as we shall see

later. The ' scutum ' of the Roman legionary was adopted

from the Samnites, the ' gaesum ' which the light-armed carried

at an early period (Liv. viii. 8, § 5) from the Gauls
"^

; the short

sword, which became so distinctive of the Romans, is said to

have been borrowed from the Spaniards after the Second Punic

' Polyb. vi. 25 ad fin. d awih6vris ffiifirjcravTo Taxfcns' dya&ot -yap, tl Kai

Tjvt? fTtpoi, ixiTaXa^flv fOrj koi ^rjXuaai tu ^fkTiov Kal 'Pojfxaioi. Cp. Sall.

Cat. 51, § 38 'postremo quod ubique apud socios aut hostis idoneum vide-

batnr, cum summo studio domi exsequebantur : imitari qnam invidere bonis

malebant.'

' Servius on Verg. Aen. vii. 664 ; cp. B. G. iii. 4, § i . According to

Athenaeus vi, 273 f., the 'gaesum' was borrowed from the Spaniards.
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War; even the national weapon of the 'pilum' was beUeved by

some to be of Sabellian origin '.

Three The history of the Roman army naturally divides itself into
periods of ,, . j

the Roman three periods—

.irmy. i. The citizen army under the Kings and the early Republic.

2. The army of the last century of the Republic.

3. The standing army of the Empire.

The second of these periods forms merely a transition stage

from the first to the third : but, as it is the period to which

Caesar's army belonged, it is the only one with which we are

directly concerned. Of the first period we shall touch only on

the close.

Close ot The army, as described by Polybius, consisted of three

period^
divisions, the ' hastati,' ' principes/ and ' triarii,' of whom the

Divisions ' hastati ' occupied the front rank and were the youngest of
army.

^j^^ heavy-armed troops, the ' triarii ' being the veterans. In

addition to these there were light-armed troops (' velites '), who

consisted of the youngest men and were distributed equally

among the three divisions (Polyb. vi. 24, § 4). The number

of 'triarii' was definitely limited to 600; the 'hastati' and

'principes,' and apparently also the 'velites,' were 1200 each,

which brings the total up to 4200. If a larger legion were

required, the additional men were distributed equally among all

the divisions except the 'triarii.' These differed from the

' hastati ' and ' principes ' in noi carrying the ' pilum,' but being

armed with what Polybius (i. 23, § 16) calls bopaTa. Yet the

* triarii ' were otherwise known as ' pilani ^.' Beyond this differ-

ence in the missile the equipment of all three divisions was

alike. They bore the ' scutum,' the Spanish sword on the right

thigh, brazen helmets and greaves. The majority wore besides

* In Vergil, Aen. vii. 664, 5

'pila manu saevosque gerunt in bella dolones
^

et tereti pugnant mucrone veruque Sabello,'
J^

the second line was taken by some ancient critics as merely explaining the

first, writh which it formed a chiasmus. See Servius on the passage.

^ Vairo, L. L. v. § 89 ' Pilani triarii quoque dicti.'
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a metal guard to the heart a span square, but those whose

fortune was above 10,000 drachmas, that is, the first class

under the Servian census, wore a complete corslet of chain-

maih To increase the terrors of their appearance, all three

divisions had their helmets surmounted by a crown of feathers

with three purple or black plumes a foot and a half long.

The ' triarii ' acted principally as a reserve. The word ' sub- The triarii.

sidium ' is declared by the etymologists to be derived from their

couching posture (Varr. L. L. v. § 89 ; Fest. Miill, p. 306). This

idea is borne out by a line from the Frivolaria of Plautus

—

' Agite nrmc, subsidite omnes quasi solent triarii.'

We sometimes find the ' triarii ' left to guard the camp ^ and

sometimes employed to make it, while the younger men are in

action ^.

The three divisions were arranged in quincuncial order, unless Arrange-

there were some reason to the contrary, as when Scipio at Zama ™^°^
°i" ^ maniples.

posted the maniples of each directly behind those of the other,

so as to leave a free passage for the elephants (Polyb. xv. 9, § 7

;

Liv. XXX. 33, § i).

The ' velites ' did yeoman's service in the attack upon the The

Galatians on Mount Olympus in b.c 189, in connexion with^^^'^^'

which operation Livy (xxxviii. 21, § 13) takes occasion to

describe ihem. They carried a round buckler (' parma '), three

feet in diameter, and in their right hand spears (' hastae ') for use

at a distance. By their side was a Spanish sword, which they

would draw, after shifting the spears to their left, if there were

need for action at clcse quarters. The poet Varro Atacinus

thus contrasts the ' velites ' with the heavy-armed

—

' Quem sequuntur cum rotundis velites parmis leves,

Antesignani quadratis, multis tecti insignibus.'

' Liv. xl. 27 ' duae cohortes et triarii duarum legionum in praesidio

castrorum manere iussi' : cp. ii. 47, § 5.

* Ib. vii. 23, § 7 'Ab Romanis nec opus intermissum (triarii erant qui

muniebant) et ab hastatis principibusque . . . proelium initum.'
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From another poet, Lucilius, we gather that the * veles ' was

the same as the ' rorarius/ that he carried five * hastae,' and

wore a golden belt

—

'Quinque hastae, aureolo cinctu rorariu' veles.'

We may also fairly infer his identity with the ' accensus velatus

'

from another line of ihe same author

—

'Pone paludatns stabat rorariu' velox,'

though we are under no necessity of connecting ' veles ' ety-

mologically with ' velatus/

These nimble light infantry were of special use against

elephants. We find them so employed in the First Punic War

(Polyb. i. 33, § 9), at the battle of the Trebia (b.c. 218, Liv. xxi.

55, § 11) and again (Liv. xxx. 33, § 3) at Zama (b.c 202),

where they were posted in the gaps between the maniples, to

tempt the beasts under a double fire. On ordinary occasions

the ' veUtes ' were stationed partly among the * antesigani ' and

partly behind the standards ^.

The 'velites' are called by Polybius ypo<r(f)ofidxoi (i. 33, § 9 ,*

vi. 21, § 7) or ypocr(po(f)6poi (vi. 21, § 9), and are described by

him much in the same way as they are by Livy as carrying

a round buckler {ndpfjiT]), three feet in diameter, and being

armed with a sword and with light spears {ypoa-cpoi). He adds

that their head-gear was generally plain, but occasionally covered

with wolf-skin, partly for protection, and partly to draw the

attention of the officers, and let them see whether they were

playing their part manfully. The yp6a(})os or ' hasta ' is described

by him as having a shaft three feet long and of a finger's breadth

and a point a span long, so attenuated as to break at the first

cast and prove useless to the enemy.

Velites During the siege of Capua in b.c. 211 the Romans found
iTiixed vvith themselves overmastered by the enemy's cavalry, though they

' Liv. xxiii. 29, § 3 ' Triplex stetit Romana acies ; velitum pars inter

aatesignanos locata, pars post signa accepta ' : cp. viii. 8.
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were themselves superior on foot. They accordingly trained

young and active men, carrying each a buckler and seven darts

(' iacula ') with points like those used by the ' velites,' to ride

behind the cavalry-soldier and dismount when they came to

the scene of action. This device is said to have been invented

by a centurion, Q. Navius, who received honours in consequence

from the general Fulvius Flaccus. After this time 'velites' in

this special sense were made an integral part of the Roman
legions (Liv. xxvi. 4 ; Val. INIax. ii. 3, § 3). This mixed force,

which combined the velocity of cavalry with the stabiHty of

infantry, was found extremely effective in Macedonia against

King PhiHppus (b.c 200) ^ We read also of mounted 'velites'

being employed by IMetellus against Jugurtha in b.c. 109

(Sall.
J. 46), but after this they disappeared, when the whole

legion was made uniform by IMarius. It seemed therefore to

Caesar a new idea when he encountered such a force among

the Germans, and he was not slow in availing himself of it

(vii. 65, § 4; viii. 13, § 2). But the custom was Gallic as well

as German. Livy (xHv. 26) describes it among the Gauls in

IUyricum, and Caesar himself mentions its use by Vercingetorix

(vii. 18, § I ; cp. 80, § 3). Vegetius (iii. 16) speaks of the

employment of ' velites ' as an excellent device for strengthening

cavalry and as being in accordance with the custom of the

ancients, but he is mistaken when he teUs us in another place

(iii. 24) that it was these mounted 'veHtes' that were employed

against elephants.

At the same time that the ' veHtes ' disappeared, the whole Survival of

tripertite organization of the army was swept away. But Rome P (-."^!"^*'^

never broke entirely with the past, so that in Caesar's time we time.

find the once famous names of 'hastati,' ' principes,' and 'triarii'

still surviving in the titles of the centurions.

In the time of Polybius (vi. 25, § 2) the Roman cavalry was TheRoinan

divided into ten troops (iXat='turmae'), consisting, it would
^^^^^j^J"qj-

X^olvbius,
1 Liv. xxxi. 35, from which we learn tbat the ' velites ' carried their

swords also.
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seem, of thirty-three men each, including the officers ^ From

each of these troops three men were selected as commanders

(tXH/)xai) ; these in their turn selected three others to look after

the rear. These subordinate officers are called by Polybius

nvpayoi, but their proper Latin name was 'optiones^' The

officer first selected had the command of the whole troop ; the

second and third were in a strict sense commanders of ten

{8eKd8apxoi), but all three were called decurions [deKovpiav =
'decurio'), and the whole 'turma' was regarded as consisting

of three ' decuriae.' In the absence of the first officer the second

took the command of the troop. The origin of this organization

is traced back by Varro to the three primaeval tribes of Rome,

which puts it on a level with that of the primordial legion.

Varro notices that in his own time, which was also Caesar's

time, the ' optiones ' were no longer selected by the decurions,

but appointed by the tribunes, a change which he attributes to

the spread of patronage and favouritism.

The weak point about the Roman cavalry was originally the

insufficiency of their armour. They wore no breastplates, but

only bands round the waist, like those of the common soldier.

While this light equipment enabled them to mount and dis-

mount with facility, it at the same time rendered an encounter

extremely hazardous. Moreover their spears were so slender

that the heads sometimes broke off from the mere motion of

the horses, and, as they were destitute of a spike at the other

end {a-avpwTrjp), all use was gone from them when this happened.

Lastly, their shields of cowhide were not strong enough for the

press of battle, and were liable to rot from damp. These defects

had been remedied before the time of Polybius (vi. 25) through the

adoption by the Romans of the full cavalry armour of the Greeks.

The cavalry used to charge in their ' turmae ' in close order ^

1 Veget. ii. 14 'xxxii equites ab nno decurione sub uno vexillo reguntur.'

* Varro, L. L. v. § 91 ' Quos hi (sc. decuriones) primo administros ipsi

sibi adoptabant, " optiones " vocari coepti.'

^ Sall. J. loi, § 4 'turmatim et quam maxime confertis equis.'
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the better to bear down all opposition. When there was special

need, the ' turmae ' would be doubled by employing the cavalry of

two legions, as in b.c. 180, when it became necessary to break

a 'cuneus' of Cehiberians; in emergencies also they would take

the bits out of the horses' mouths, so that there might be nolhing

to stop the fury of the charge (Liv. xl. 40, § 5). At no time,

however, were the Romans themselves particularly strong in

cavahy. Accordingly, while the infantry forces which they

borrowed from their alhes were on an average equal to their

own, the cavalry were three times as numerous ^

The allies (' socii ') as a whole were commanded by twelve Organiza-

prefects (77pai0f»croi='praefecti'), appointed by the consuls, and
aUi^s°

whom we gather from Livy to have been Roman citizens ^. The

first care of these officers was to select the very flower of

the whole force, both horse and foot, for special service in

a body known as ' extraordinarii ^.' About a third of the cavahy

and a fifth part of the infantry were thus told ofT. The rest

of the allies were divided into two bodies known as the right

and left wing (Polyb. vi. 26, §§ 5-9). Hence, the alhed cavahy

were called ' alarii equites ' to distinguish them from the

' legionarii equites ' (Liv. xh 40). The infantry of the alhes

were not enroUed into separate legions of their own, nor did

they form part of the Roman legions. Their unit was the

cohort. Hence they were known as ' cohortes alariae *.' They

were distinguished from one another by local appellations, such

as ' cohors Lucana, Suessana, Peligna, Placentina *.' By Caesar's

time the distinction between the Itahan allies and the legionaries

' Polyb. iii. 107, § 12 ; vi. 26, § 7 ; v-i. 30, § 2, where the mode of state-

ment is different, but ihe meaning the same.

* Liv. xxiii. 7, § 3 'praefectos socium civesque Romanos alios.'

" 'EKTpaopbivdpiot, (niKfKToi, Polyb. vi. 26, § 6; 'extraordinariae cohortes,'

Liv. xl. 27.

* Liv. X. 43, § 3 ' cum legione prima et decem cohortibus alariis' ; xxx. 41,

§ 5 ' is ex duobus exercitibus in nnam legionem conscriberet Romanos milites

et in quindecim cohortes socios Latini nominis.'

* Liv. X. 33, § I ; XXV. 14, § 4; xli. i.
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had been done away with, owing to the extension of the

franchise to Italy at the close of the Social VVar.

Property Under the Servian constitution the property qualification for

(juaiihca-
^j^^ lowest class in the lemons is stated to have been ii.ooo

tion for
_

° '

service. asses. This rating has been deemed far too high for so early

a period. In order to explain it Mommsen (Hist. of Rome,

vol. i. p. 96) assumes ' that the assessments were originally

reckoned in land, and were converted into money at a time

when landed property had already attained a high money-value.'

If this be so, perhaps no real fall in the assessment had taken

place by the time of Polybius (vi. 19, § 2), who fixes the

minimum at 400 drachmas or 4000 asses.

Innovation Except in times of great emergency, as during the Second

in enl[sTincT
Punic War, service in the legions was thus rigorously confined

the poor. to the propertied classes : but with the increase of opulence

at home and the extension of the empire abroad, a strong

disinclination began to be felt among the upper classes to a long

absence on foreign service. Marius, a bold innovator ^, dexterously

availed himself of the indolence of the rich to violate the law by

enlisting the poor. When appointed to the command in the

war against Jugurtha he contravened all precedent by enrolling

under his banners the ' capite censi ^.' It was open to the

respectable classes to protest against this preference of their

wishes to their interests : but then they would have had to suffer

themselves instead of availing themselves of a scapegoat. So

insidiously was the change brought about which was to prove

fatal to the continuance of the commonwealth. For so long as

Rome was protected by the arms of men who had a stake in the

country, though there might be oppression of faction by faction,

it was hardly likely that the Hberties of the state would be

entirely overthrown : but when an army of mercenaries got

a leader like Csesar, whom they adored, they were ready to dare

• ' Vetustati non sane propitius,' Val. Max. ii. 3, § i.

^ Sall. J. 85, § 3 ; 86, § 3 : Plut, Mar. 9 : Aul. Gell. xvi. 10, § 14 : Val.

Max. ii. 3, § 1
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all and do all, not for their country, but for their commander.

Another cause was operating at the same time in the same Increasing

direction, and that was the speciahsation of functions required ?
^'^^^gla^d-

by the principle of the division of labour. The professional ing array.

soldier and a standing army were becoming necessary to a more

highly organized community. The awful lesson taught to the

Romans by the Cimbri and Teutoni made them realise that the

art of war was not a matter which could be entrusted with

impunity to amateurs ; and they became anxious to compensate

by skill for their deficiency in strength. A new training in Introduc-

arms, on the same lines as that of gladiators, was devised ^^°" ° f
' ° ' new train-

by P. Rutilius (Val. Max. ii. 3, § 2), the colleague in theconsul- inginarms.

ship in B.c. 105 of that Cn. Manlius who, together with two

armies (p. 76), was wiped out of existence by the barbarians.

During these reforms the old tripertite division of the Roman Transfor-

army into ' hastati,' ' principes,' and ' triarii,' with their con- ^ ^^

tingents of ' velites/ was, as we have already indicated, swept

away. In the new legion, which was evolved from the process,

the cohort supplanted the maniple as the tactical unit.

Besides the enrolment of the ' capite censi ' the innovations Voluntary

of Marius seem to have included a substitution of more or less
^^^^^^-

voluntary enlistment for the old system of enforced service^

The admission of the Italians too to the franchise, and con- Effect of

sequently to the legions, after the Social War must have
chhemenT

abolished the need, which had previously been felt, of compelling of the

the upper classes to serve. Certain it is that between the time
I*^"^"^.

of the younger Africanus and that of Caesar a radical change

had passed over the Romans in this respect. Polybius (vi. 19, § 4)

tells us that no one was allowed to accept poHtical ofifice, unless

he had served ten campaigns. This condition was manifestly

not fulfiUed by Cicero, though he did serve in his youth in

' Sall. J. 86, § 2 ' ipse interea milites scribere, non more maiorum neque

ex classibus, sed uti cuiusque libido erat, capite censos plerosque ' : cp. 85,

§ 3 ' cogere ad militiam eos quos nolis offendere,' which shows that the

exigencies of electioneering led to this change.
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the Social War (b.c. 89) ; nor was it fulfiUed by Caesar

himself.

Second Having traced the development of the Roman army, so far as

The°armv ^^^ necessary for our purpose, we are now free to dwell more

m Caesar's particularly on its ronstitution in the time of Caesar. We shall
"^^'

be obHged, however, often to refer back to an earlier state

of things in elucidation of a later one.

(i) Its Let us begin with the main divisions of the army.

s?ons
'^^" What we may call the table of the Roman army appears

in its familiar form as far back as Cincius Alimentus. In the

sixth book of his De Re Militari (Aul. Gell. xvi. 4, § 6) it

is given by that author in a form which we may put as

follows :

—

2 centuries make i maniple.

3 maniples „ i cohort.

10 cohorts ,5 I legion.

To the above table there might be added another denomina-

tion, namely, that two legions with their contingents of allies make

one consular army. Such at least was the practice in old

times, when it was usual to enroU four legions, two for each

consul.

Meaning of The word ' exercitus ' by its very meaning carries us straight

exercitus,
j.^ ^^ secret of Roman success \ It was training and skill

that a Roman army matched against the swarming multitudes of

the Gauls, against the big limbs of the Germans, against the

wiliness of the Africans, against the intellect of the Greeks

(Veget. i. i). The courage of experience is more eflfective on

the field of battle than that of native spirit. When a man is

confident that he has learnt to do a thing well, including the

murder of his brother, he takes a pride in putting it into

practice.

of legio, ' Legio ' is derived by Varro from ' legere,' in which case

1 Cic. T. D. ii. § 37 ' nostri exercitus primum unde nomen habeant vides '

:

Varro, L. L. v. § 87 'Exercitus, quod exercitando fit melior' : Veget. ii. 23.
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it means a ' picking,' and is equivalent to ' delectus \' By Greek

writers the legion is variously called cTTpajonebov, (TTpdTevpxi, Taypa,

or TfKoi.

The word ' cohort ' meant originally an enclosure. Varro's of cohors,

explanation of its transference to a military sense, namely,

that, as several buiidings made up the enclosure of the farm-

yard, so several maniples made up the cohort, may be taken

for what it is vvorth. He quotes Hypsicrates^ as connecting

' cohort ' with the Greek x°P'''°^ ^ which may very well be

true (L. L. v. § 88). By the Greek writers the cohort is called

cnrdpa *.

The word ' manipulus,' like ' cohors,' is drawn from the rural of manz-

life of Italy. In its contracted form ' maniplus ' it is found -^" "*'

in good authors in its original sense of a wisp or bundle^

In its technical military sense it is defined by Varro (L. L. v. § 88)

as ' the smallest band which follows a single standard (signum).'

The proper name for it in Greek is arjpaia, though, to our

confusion, it is sometimes also called anelpa and Tdypa (Polyb.

vi. 24, § 5).

The maniple was the original century in the legion of 3000. The

The century so-called may be supposed to have arisen by ihe "'^"^P'^.

duplication of the maniple ^ Hence the centurion was always century.

regarded as the commander of a maniple, not of a century.

* Varro, L. L. v. 87 'legio, quod leguntur milites in delectu': cp. Plut.

Rom. 1,:^ 'EicKt]9t] 5i Ae76a;j/ t^ \o-ya5as (Tvai Tovi p.ayiix.ovs eK irdvTOJV.

There is no need to question Varro's etymology on this point, but it is

intercsting as pointing to an earlier formation of abstract nouns straight

from the verbal stem, instead of through the supine, ' legio '
=

' lectio.'

^ A grammarian wrho wrote a once famous treatise 'super his quae

a Graecis accepta sunt.' Aul. Gell. xvi. 12.

' II. xi. 774 fli'^^J iv X^P'''^ > xxiv. 640 avKfjs iv x^pToiai.

* Under the word arnupa Liddell and Scott's dictionary has ' manipulus

'

by mistake for 'cohors' in connexion with Polybius xi. 23, § i, where the

words are as follows : Tpeis anfipas—tovto de KaKeiTai Td avvTayfM twv
Tre(uiv rrapd 'FMfioiois Ko6pTis.

* Verg. Geor. i. 400; iii. 297 ; Juv. Sat. viii. 153.

' Liv. i. 52, § 6 'geminatis manipulis centuriones imposuit.'
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Slight The importance of the centurion is apt to make us think that

oTthe
^"*^^

^^^ century also was important as a division of the army,

century. whereas this was not the case. The word ' centuria ' occurs

only twice in Caesar's Commentaries, both times in the Civil

War, and ' centuri-tim ' once ^

Strength of With regard to the legion itself the chief question to be asked
e egion.

j^—How many men did it contain? If any one were to ask

how many men there are in an EngHsh regiment, it would

be impossible to return a precise and definite answer. The

Romans were a far more systematic people than the English:

nevertheless, we must not be surprised that the answer to such

a question is a somewhat hazy one. We seem on firm ground

when Polybius (i. i6, § 2) begins by teUing us that the Romans

were in the habit of raising every year four legions consisting

each of 4000 foot and 300 horse. But later on (iii. 107, § 10)

he alters this statement as far as the horse are concerned,

making the usual number to be 200, but adding that in

emergencies the legion consisted of 5000 foot and 300 horse.

As this statement is confirmed by Livy (xxii. 36, § 3), we may

accept it as an improvement on the former. This ordinary

legion of 4000 infantry, which is perhaps a round number for

4200, was called 'legio quadrata ' (Festus, p. 336). In the

time of Marius the normal number of the infantry was raised to

6200. The cavalry are never expressly stated to be more than

300: but as there were ten 'turmae' in the 'ala' of Roman
horse, this may again be a round number for 330. In Appian

Mith. 72, we get 320 horse as the average of five legions under

Lucullus.

The following conspectus of variations may aid the reader in

forming his own judgment :

—

Foot. Horse.

Polyb. iii. 107, § 10 : Liv. xxii. 36, § 3 ; xl. i, § 6.

Polyb. i. 16, § 2 : Liv. xxi. 17, § 5.

Polyb. vi. 20, § 8 : Liv. vii. 25, § 8.

Liv. xli. 31, § 2.

1 C. i. 64, § 5; iii. 91, § 3; i- 76, § 3-

4,000
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Foot. Horse.

5,000
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Caesar's legion (i. 7, § 2 ; 8, § i). He at once raised soldiers from the
legions.

Province, levied two legions in Cisalpine Gaul, and brought out

three from their winter-quarters at Aquileia (i. lo, § 3).

The soldiers from the Province seem to have come under the

head of auxiliari-.-s. Thus Caesar started at once with six

legions, though he had only been appointed to the command

of four. Of these six, four were composed of veterans and the

two levied in Cisalpine Gaul of tiros ; to these latter was

assigned the care of the baggage during the battle with the

Helvetii (i. 24, §§ 2, 3). Of the four veteran legions one was

the famous Tentli (i. 40, § 15 ; 42, § 5).

During the winter which followed the first campaign two new

legions were levied in Cisalpine Gaul ; in the spring of b.c. 57

these were sent into Further Gaul under the command of

Quintus Pedius (ii. 2, § i). Thus Caesar had eight legions

at his disposal when he commenced operations against the

Belgae. Six of these were now seasoned veterans and bore

the brunt of the fighting in the battle of the Sambre (ii. 20, § 3),

while the two recent levies were again assigned the charge of

the baggage (ii. 19, § 3 ; 26, § 3). In the account of this battle

we get the names, or rather the numbers, of the six legions

engaged. The IXth and Xth were victorious over the Atrebates

(ii. 23, § i) ; the Xlth and Vlllth drove back the Veromandui

(§ 3); the Xllth and Vllth were roughly handled by the

Nervii (§ 4). Thus we get a continuous series of legions

—

VII,

VIII, IX, X, XI, XII; and, as Dio Cassius (xxxviii. 47, § 2)

informs us that Caesar's legions were numbered according

to the order of their enlistment, it follows that the two which

were not actively engaged were the Xlllth and XlVth. If we

conjecture that X was the legion which was in Gaul from

the first, it will follow that VII, VIII, and IX were the three

that were brought from Aquileia, and XI and XII the two first

levied in Cisalpine Gaul. Soon after the battle the Vllth legion

was despatched under Publius Crassus to the Armorican states

and spent the winter in Anjou (ii. 34 ; iii. 7, § 2). We hear of
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this legion as taking part in both the expeditions to Britain

(iv. 32, § I ; V. 9, § 7); it was afterwards with Labienus at

Paris (vii. 62, § 3). The Xllth legion under Servius Galba was

exposed to great danger in attempting to pass the winter of

B.c. 56-7 near Martigny (iii. i, § i); it too was at Paris with

Labienus.

At the time of the second expedition to Britain the number

of Caesar's legions is still eight. There were three left with

Labienus, while five accompanied Caesar himself to Britain

(v. 8. § i). In the unquiet winter which foUowed (b.c. 54-3)

there were apparently eight and a-half legions quartered about

the country (v. 24), but we may fairly infer that the five extra

cohorts intrusted to Sabinus and Cotta were contingents drawn

from the rest of the army and were meant to impart strength to

the legion of tiros which was being sent into the country of the

Eburones (v. 24, § 4). These fifteen cohorts were lost at

Aduatuca, but in place of them thirty cohorts, or three new

legions, were brought into Gaul (vi, i, § 4). The entire legion

which perished must have been XIV, for in v. 24, § 4 Caesar

speaks of it as one of those which he had most recently levied

beyond the Padus. It is only XIII and XIV which answer

to this description, and we know that XIII passed the winter

'

safely among the Esuvii under the command of Lucius Roscius

(v. 53, § 6). Of the three new legions one took the place and

number of the lost XlVth (vi. 32, § 5 ; viii. 4, § 3), whose ill-

fortune it inherited, for two of its cohorts were destroyed at

the same camp of Aduatuca by the unexpected incursion of

the Sugambri (vi. 37, § 8; 44, § i); another was the Ist, lent

by Pompeius (viii. 54, § 2 ; C. iii. 88, § 1 ; Lucan vii. 218),

but which had been raised in Caesar's own province of Cisalpine

Gaul (vi. I, § i; viii. 54, § 2); the third we must suppose

to have been the XVth. The two legions last mentioned,

I and XV, were those that were sent by Caesar, in accordance

with the decree of the Senate, as though to the Parthian war.

They formed the left wing under Pompeius himself at the battle

o 3
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of Pharsalia. Legion XV in Caesar's army became III in that

of Pompeius, but I is thought to have retained its number in

both armies (viii. 54, §§ 2, 3, compared wiih C. iii. 88, § i).

About this however it will be necessary to speak more

particularly later cn.

The number of the legions has now mounted to ten, of which

in the winter of 53-2 b. c two were located in the country

of the Treviri, two in that of the Lingones, and the remaining

six at Agedincum (vi. 44, § 3). Their numbers were I, VII,

VIII, IX, X, XI, XII, XIII, XIV, XV.
In the spring of b. c. 52 Caesar brought a reinforcement

('supplementum') with him from Italy (vii. 7, § 5), which we

find afterwards left in charge of Labienus' baggage at Agedincum

(57) § i)- The ten legions already in the field were divided

between Caesar and Labienus in the proportion of six to the

commander and four to the lieutenant (vii. 34, § 2). We know

that VII and XII were with Labienus (vii. 62, § 3), and that he

had one legion of raw recruits, whom he did not trust for

fighting (60, § 2). The two tiro legions were now XIV and

XV. Caesar is hardly likely to have given both these to

Labienus; hence we may reasonably infer that one was with

Labienus and the other with Caesar. With Caesar also were

X (vii. 47, § I
; 51, § I), VIII (47, § 7), and XIII (51, § 2), so

that we have only one of Labienus' legions and two of Caesar's

left unaccounted for. The 700 men lost at Gergovia (vii. 51,

§ 4) seem to have belonged mainly to the Vlllth legion (vii. 47,

§ 7 ; 50, § 4)-

So far it appears clear that Caesar had only ten legions and

a reinforcement, which was probably intended to be drafted

off into the existing legions to repair their losses. The account

of winter-quarters at the end of Caesar's Seventh Book seems

to confirm this view ; for the location of nine legions is specifically

given, after which we have the addition— ' he himself determined

to winter at Bibracte.' Now Hirtius (viii. 2, § i) tells us that

Caesar, when he made his winter sally against ihe Bituriges,
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left his own camp in charge of his quaestor IMarcus Antonius.

and later on (viii, 24, § 2) that he joined to himself INIarcus

Antonius the quaestor with the Xllth legion.

But now a difficulty emerges. For in viii. 4, § 3 Hirtius Difficulty

mentions a legion VI, which we have never heard of before,
fe°j"n°"^

and mentions it too in a way which shows that it was one of

those engaged in the siege of Alesia (cp. vii. 90, § 8).

Napoleon III surmises (vol. ii. p. 357, n.) ' that it had remained

in garrison among the Allobroges or in Italy'; Goler (i. 333)

suggests that VI is here a mistake for I. On the whole perhaps

we should do better to follow the latter view, Only there is no

need to suppose a mistake. There is no mention in Caesars

narrative of legion I. The sole mention we have of it is by

Hirtius (viii, 54, § 2), who is speaking for the moment from the

point of view of Pompeius, and doubtless gives it the number

which it bore in the army of that general, If we accept this

identification of I and VI, we are relieved from an awkward

breach of continuity and have an uninterrupted series of ten

legions in Caesar's army from VI to XV. Another presumption

in favour of this h^-pothesis is that, if Caesar, as we have seen

reason to believe, had only legion XII with himself at Bibracte,

there is no room for legion I in the account of winter-quarters

in vii. 90 ; since by a comparison of texts we can assign their

proper legions to the several commanders, For his expedition

against the Bellovaci Caesar drew two legions from Fabius,

which were all he had, and one of his two from Labienus

(viii. 6, § 3). These three legions we find were VII, VIII, and

IX (viii. 8, § 2). Let us suppose that VII and VIII came from

Fabius. This leaves IX to Labienus, and we know that his

oiher legion was XV (viii. 24, § 3), C. Antistius Reginus had

XI (vii. 90, § 7, compared with viii, 2, § i) ; T. Sextius XIII (viii. 2,

§ I ; 1 1, § i) ; Cicero and Sulpicius had XIV and VI (viii. 90, § 8,

compared with viii. 4, § 3) ; Caesar himself had XII : it foUows by

the method of residues that C. Caninius Rebilus had X. Hence

Caesar's statement in vii. 90 may be filled out thus :

—
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Labienus

C. Fabius
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called 'Martiales' (Cic. Phil. iv. 2, §§ 5, 6; ad Fam. x. 30);

later on the practice became habitual, as in the case of the

*Rapax' and 'Adiutrix' (Tac. H. ii. 43).

Of all Caesar's legions the Tenth was the most famous, and The Tenth

this was the one in whichhe himself placed the greatest reliance.
^Sion.

This was the one which he said should serve as his body-guard

('praetoria cohors') if no one else followed him (i. 40 § 15 ;

42, § 5); this he himself calls 'a picked legion ' (46, § 3);

this was the one which he found himself addressing when

'he ran down, as chance offered, to encourage the soldiers,'

before the battle on the Sambre, and this was the one which

in that battle saved him from the Nervii (i. 21, § i ; 26, §§ 4, 5).

It was the eagle-bearer of this legion who led his comrades

through the waves to the unknown shore of Britain (iv. 25,

§§ 3~5)- This was the one which Caesar himself commanded

at Gergovia, and which there repressed the victorious onset

of Vercingetorix (vii. 47, § i
; 51, § i). It was this legion

which occupied the right wing at Pharsalia (C. iii. 89, §1), and

to it belonged the hero Crastinus, whom Caesar deemed to

have done him the doughtiest service in that crowning victory

(C. iii. 91 ; 99). Lastly, this was the legion which, when it

mutinied, Caesar bent to his will by the use of the single word

'Quirites' (Suet. J. C. 70 ; Tac. A. i. 42).

Before we treat of the cohort proper let us say something The

as to the ' praetoria cohors ' (orrpa-nj-ylr ra^i^, App. Civ. iv. 7), or pr^etona

body-guard of the general, to which we have seen Caesar

alluding. This was no new institution among the Romans.

To say nothing of its appearing in Livy (ii. 20, § 5) as early

as the battle of Lake Regillus (b. c. 498), its introduction is

ascribed by Festus (p. 223) to Scipio Africanus—he does not

say whether the elder or the younger—but his words seem to

have no reference to the body of 500 clients and friends which

Aemilianus brought with him from Rome to Numantia, and

which he called 'amicorum cohors ' ((pi\o>v iXtj, App. Hisp. 84).

According to Festus the pay of the praetorian cohort was half
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as much again (' sesquiplex stipendium ') as that of the common
soldier, and Polybius (vi. 39, § 12) tells us that the Roman
knight received triple pay, which would be double that of the

praetorian cohort. This gives point to the remark of the wag

in the tenth legion, who declared that Caesar, in mounting it,

was doing more than he promised (i. 42, § 6). Caesar does

not seem to have had a regular praetorian cohort at all, but

it was quite a usual thing at this period. Petreius, acting as

'legatus' to C. Antonius, had one in the engagement with

Catiline (Sall. Cat. 60, § 5) ; afterwards, when he fought against

Caesar in Spain, he had one on his own account (C. i. 75, § 2).

Each member of the second triumvirate, Octavian, Mark Antony,

and Lepidus, had his special praetorian cohort (App. Civ. iv. 7)

;

so had Silanus and Hirtius (Cic. Fam. x. 30, § i) ; so even had

Cicero in his warlike exploits in Cilicia (Fam. xv. 4, § 7). This

was the germ out of which were developed the Praetorians or

household troops at Rome under the Empire.

Tlie cohort The normal cohorts in Caesar's army seem, so far as we can
proper.

gather, to have been of uniform strength.

It is one of the anomalies of the Roman army that the

cohort, notwithstanding its importance after the reforms of

Marius, never seems to have had a definite officer of its

own ^.

It was not so with the maniple, which at all times had its

proper officer in the centurion. Hence the juxtaposition of

' centurio ' and ' manipulares sui ^' In the pre-Marian army

each of the three divisions, ' hastati,' ' principes,' and ' triarii,'

was divided into ten parts, thus giving the thirty maniples which

made up the legion, exclusive of the ' veUtes ' assigned to each

(Polyb. vi. 24, § 3). The cohort is supposed to have consisted

of a maniple from each division.

^ Vegetius (ii. 12) says that the legionary cohort in imperial times was

commanded by a tribune or a provost (praepositus) at the pleasure of the

Emperor.

* E. g. vii. 47, § 7 ; 50. § 4 : C. ii. 27, § i.
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The first mention that we have of the maniple in Caesar is The

when in the battle on the Sambre he gives the order ' laxare

manipulos' (ii. 25, § 2). In vi. 34, § 6 he speaks of the iheory

and practice of the Roman army requiring that the maniples

should be kept about the standards (' ad signa ') on the march

(cp. vi. 40, § i)\

In Caesar's army there was no Roman cavalry. That arm of Caesar's

the service consisted entirely of auxiliary troops. This was why

the crafty Ariovistus stipulated that there should not be a single

foot-soldier at the conference (i. 42, § 4), and why Caesar had

recourse to the expedient of mounting his trusty Tenth. It

shows the marvellous training of the Roman legionary that such

a manceuvre was possible. Imagine Tommy Atkins being

suddenly called upon to act as a ' plunger ' ! But it was part of

the exercise of ihe Roman soldier to vault into the saddle, at first

unarmed, and then armed, and this either from right or from left.

Wooden horses were provided him to practise on, under cover in

the winter and during summer in the open (Veget. i. 18).

At the outset of his first campaign Caesar had a force of

4,000 cavalry, collected partly from the Province and partly

from the Aedui and their allies (i. 15, § i).

In his Belgian campaign of b. c. 57 the cavalry of the Treviri,

who had a high reputation for courage, were sent by the State to

his assistance, but proved of little service, as in the battle of the

Sambre they too hastily concluded that the Romans were

defeated, and rode off with the news to their countrymen (ii. 24,

§§ 4, 5). In the operations against the Usipetes and Tencteri

(b.c. 55) Caesar's cavalry amounted to 5,000, a force which

' C. i. 76, §1 'manipnloscircumit' ; ii. 28, § i 'iidem ordinesmanipuliqne'

;

Sall. J. 49, § 6 ' inter manipulos funditores et sagittarios dispertit' ; Tac. A. i.

34 ' discedere in manipulos inbet.'
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was ignominiously put to flight by 800 German horsemen

(iv. 12, § i)—a striking illustration of Caesar's own remark that

the bare-backed German riders thought themselves a match for

any number of cavalry who were effeminate enough to use

housings (iv. 2, § 5\ At the time of the second invasion of

Britain Caesar's cavalry is again down to 4,000 (v. 5, § 3;

8, §§ I, 2), though this is called 'the cavalry of the whole

of Gaul/

The Gallic cavalry, at least such part of it as was permanently

attached to Caesar's army, seems to have been organized in

Roman fashion. It was divided into * turmae ' (vi. 8, § 5 ;

vii. 45, § i; viii. 18, §§ 2, 3), and had Roman officers called

'decuriones' (i. 23, § 2). It was commanded as a whole, first

by the young Pubhus Crassus (i. 52, § 7), afterwards by

C. Volusenus Quadratus, with the title of ' praefectus equitum

'

(viii. 48, § I ; cp. C. iii. 60, § 4). This title is also bestowed on

Quintus Atius Varus (viii. 28, § 2), who may have been

intermediate between the two.

The aid which Caesar derived fr.om the Gauls was not

confined to cavalry. He did not however count much on the

Gallic infantry, regarding them as rather for show than for

use\ At the time of the great revolt he called upon the

Aedui for 10,000 foot-soldiers, which he got, but not for long

(vii. 34, §i)-

We have already had occasion to allude to the mixed force of

cavalry and infantry which Caesar imported from beyond the

Rhine (vii. 65, § 4) ^. Besides these foreigners he had in his

service Numidian and Cretan archers and Balearic slingers

(ii. 7,§i)^

' i. 24, § 3 'omniaauxilia'; 51, § i 'omnesalarios'; viii. 5, § 2'auxiliarios

pedites.*

^ Cp. viii. 10, § 2 'nostra auxilia Gallorura Germanorumque
' ; 13, § 2

* Germani, quos propterea Caesar transduxerat Rhenum, ut equitibus interpositi

proeliarentur.'

^ Cp. ii. 10, § I ' levis armaturae Numidas, funditores sagittariosque '; 24,

§ 4 ' calones, equites, funditores, Numidas.'
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In addition to the forces which have been enumerated as Troops

serving under Caesar himself, there were twenty-two cohorts
p^Qy^jjjje

m garrison in the Province, which were utilised by his kinsman

and ' legatus ' Lucius Caesar, when the tide of war turned

against the Romans and the Province itself was invaded.

From the constituent parts of the army we now turn to ils (2) Its offi-

personalty, and must say something about its officers and other
ot^e^fnnc-

functionaries. tionaries.

When the officers have to be spoken of collectively, as opposed The

to the men, they are called by the vague name ' duces
'

; but in ^"'P^^'^''^''-

a special sense there was only one ' dux,' and that was the

' imperator,' who had the auspices. Caesar speaks of Marius

(L 40, § 5) and also of himself (ii. 25,4 3) as 'imperator.' It

was not necessary for a general to have been proclaimed

' imperator ' -on the lield by his soldiers in order to be called by

that name, ihough that does seem to have been a condition

of its being used as a title of honour. Caesar's men however

had doubtless proclaimed him ' imperator ' with due honours,

though he has not thought it worth his while to record the

incident. It is as 'imperator' that they are represented as

speaking of him (iv. 25, § 3) and to him (c. iii. 91, § 3). In the

case of others than himself Caesar is not so reticent. He does

full honour to Curio by mentioning the acclamation of his

army (C. ii. 26, § i ; cp. 32, § 14), sneers at Scipio, the father-

in-law of Pompey, as having assumed the title in consequence of

some reverses in Cilicia, and mentions how Pompey himself was

given it by his soldiere on the field of victory at Dyrrhachium,

but did not assume it in his despatches nor w^ear the laurel for

the slaughter of his countrymen (C. iii. 71, § 3)- It was Caesar

who began the practice, continued by the emperors, of using

'imperator' as a praenomen (Suet. J. C. 76).

The special dress of the commander-in-chief was the purple

* paludamentum,' in which he went from the Capitol after the

solemn utterance of public prayer (C. i. 6, § 6 ; Liv. xxi. 63,

§§ 8, 9). Caesar (vii. 88, §1) gives us to understand that he
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Nvore ihis garb in battle, in order to be recognised by his men. ^mh,
Many generals, we may surmise, laid it aside, in order not ^obe

recognised by the enemy.

The Next in official dignity to the general in the Roman anny
Quaesior.

^^j^g j]^g paymasttT or ' quaestor' {Tu^las). Three night-watches

were set round his quarters in the camp, but only two round »

those of each of the ' legati ' (Polyb. vi. 35, § 4). Hence Caesar »

is following the order of precedence when he says (iv. 22, § 3)

' quaestori, legatis, praefectisque.' The paymaster's quarters

(' quaestorium/ Tafiiflov) were at the back of the camp near tb«

decuman gate (Liv. x. 32, § 8 ; Polyb. vi. 31, § i). The general

had no power to select his own ' quaestor,' who was assigned to

him by lot. Caesar's ' quaestor ' is not mentioned by name tj31

late in the narrative (v. 24, § 3; 46, § i ; vi. 6, § i), when ne

find him to have been IVI. Crassus, the son of the triumvir.

Whether he was Caesar's first ' quaestor ' in Gaul does not

appear. He was succeeded by Marcus Antonius (viii. 2,

§ i). Though the special functions of the 'quaestor' werc

financial, yet he was utilised, like the ' legati,' for military

commands \

In V. 47, § 2 we find Crassus very appropriately left at

Samarobriva with a legion, in cbarge of the siores of war,

hostages, and state papers.

The ' Legati ' {Trpea^evTai ov (TVfi^ovXoi), in their original conception.

'^^'^ ' were persons publicly appointed by the State to assist the

commander. A skilful soldier, who was not at the time being

in office, could in this way be madc usc of in the service of

his country.

In B.c. 190, when the Senate were in doubt whether to assign

the critical command against Antiochus to Scipio Asiaticus or

to LaeHus, the question was at once settled when Africanus 1

offered to go as ' legatus ' to his brother (Liv. xxxvii. i). In such i

a case as this a ' legatus ' might be by force of nature the real '

commander : but with a powerful general the ' legati ' formed

M. 52, § i: iv. 13, § 4; 22, § 3: V. 24, § 3; 46, § 3: vii. 2, § I.

J
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only what we should call a ' staff.' Their number was not

fixed. The outside hmit would seem to have been attained

by Pompey in the Mithridatic war, when he was assigned

twenty-five legati ^ Caesar at first had five (i. 52, § i n.); after-

wards the number was raised to ten by a decree of the Senate,

which was supported by Cicero (Prov. Cons. § 28; Balb. § 61).

This was in b.c. 56, the year before that in which Caesar's

command in Gaul was prolonged for a second period of five

years. Of Caesar's first batch of five Heutenants we know

definitely the names of four. They were Labienus (i. 21,

§ 2 n. : ii. II, § 3), Q. Titurius Sabinus (ii. 5, § 6),

L. Aurunculeius Cotta (ii. 11, § 3), Q. Pedius (ii. 2, § i).

The fifth was probably Servius Galba (iii. i, § i), an officer of

age and experience. PubUus Crassus when first mentioned

(i- 52, § 7) is said to have been in command of the cavalry.

Af:erwards we find him employed as a heutenant (ii. 34, § i :

iii. 7, § 2 ; II, § 3), but he is nowhere given the title. Other

officers of whom the term ' legatus ' is definitely used are

P. Sulpicius Rufus (iv. 22, § 6), C. Fabius (v. 24, § 2), L. ^Munatius

Plancus and C. Trebonius (v. 24, § 3), I\L Silanus, C. Antistius

Reginus, and T. Sextius (vi. i, § i), Q. Fufius Calenus (viii. 39^

§ 4) and P. Vatinius (viii. 46, § 6). These with the former five

make fourteen in all. If we subtract Cotta and Sabinus, who

were killed, and Pedius and Galba, who were respectively

aedile and praetor in 54 b.c, we have exactly ten left. Out of

the first batch Labienus was the only one who survived to the

end. He was Caesar's second in command and had a special

title (i. 21, § 2 n.), which marked him out from the rest, and

perhaps made him rank above the quaestor.

Caesar had very decided notions of his own as to the duties

of heutenants and their relation to the commander-in-chief.

They were bound by orders, and must err on the side of

' App. Mith. 94 : iinjpiTai 5' aTri t^s I3ov\^s, otis KoKovai vpeaPtvras,

irivTf KOI ilKOCtV.
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caution, rather than of daring, their position being one of trust

;

whereas the ' imperator ' was free to consult for the best \

It seems to have been an innovation of Caesar's to assign

the charge of a particular legion to a particular ' legatus
'

; but

this practice was kept up under the Empire.

The tribunes (' tribuni militum '), according to Varro (L. L. v.

§ 8i),contain in their name a reference to the primitive division

into three tribes and the original army of three thousand. This

view is at all events supported by their Greek name x«^''apx°'

(Polyb. vi. 19, § I : Acts xxi. 31), and is in keepingwith the title

* tribunus Celerum ' as that of the original master of the horse ^.

In the Roman army as described by Polybius the tribunes

formed the nucleus of the legions. After the consuls had been

appointed, fourteen tribunes were chosen from among men who

had served five yearly campaigns, and then ten more from

men who had served ten campaigns. As there were four

legions, this gives six tribunes to each legion. When
the manhood of Rome were assembled on the Capitol, the

fourteen younger tribunes distributed themselves thus—four for

the first legion, three for the second, four for the third, three

for the fourth ; then the ten elder ones joined them as follows

—

two for ihe first legion, three for the second, two for the third,

three for the fourth. After this the tribunes proceeded to pick

men in turn in such a way as to make the strength of the

legions as nearly equal as possible. The appointment of

the tribunes themselves rested partly with the people and partly

with the consuls or dictators (Polyb. vi. 12, § 6; 19, § 7:

Liv. ix. 30, § 3).

In 362 B.c the people first laid claim to elect six tribunes

^ iii. 17, § 7: C. ii. 17, § 2; iii. 51, § 4 'Aliae enim sunt legati partes

atque imperatoris : alter omnia agere ad praescriptom, alter libere ad

summam rerum consulere debet'

* Servius on Verg. Aen. v. 560 confirms the opinion of Varro :
' Sic autem

in tres partes divisum fuisse populum [Romanum] constat, adeo ut etiam

qui praeerant singulis partibus tribuni dicerentur. Unde etiam sumptus, quos

dabant populo, tributa nominarunt.' Cp. Liv. i. 43, § 13 : Cic. Rep. ii. § 14.
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of the soldiers (Liv. vii. 5, § 9); in 311 ihey advanced their

pretensions so far as to appoint sixteen for the four legions,

or two-thirds of the whole number (Liv. ix. 30, § 3) ; in 207,

when there were no less than twenty-three legions in the field,

the people elected all the tribunes for the first four, but left

the rest to be appointed by the consuls (Liv. xxvii. 36, §§ 12-

14). Livy (vii. 5, § 9) mentions that in his own day the

tribunes appointed by the commanders were called ' rufuH.'

Asconius (on Verr. i. § 30) adds that the elected tribunes were

called ' comitiati.'

Thus we see that twenty-four of the tribunes were appointed

by the people, and the tenure of this command was with many

the first rung on the ladder of official promotion. The elder

Africanus was a tribune at an early age, but he, we may sup-

pose, was appointed by his father (Liv. xxii. 53, §§ 2, 3) ;

Marius first experienced the favour of the people in his election

to this post by the tribes (Sall.
J. 63, § 4) ; Caesar himself, after

his retirement to Rhodes and his escape from the pirates, began

his career at Rome by a successful contest for the military

tribunate (Suet. J. C. 5 : Plut. Caes. 5).

In Caesar's own time the appointment by the general was

evidently very much abused. His tribunes were not seasoned

soldiers, but personal adherents, whom he found it convenient

to keep in good-humour : the panic about the Germans began

with them (i. 39, § 2). We are let into the secret of how
things were managed by reading Cicero's correspondence with

Trebatius, a very unmilitary person, for whom the orator's

influence secured a sinecure appointment to the tribunate in

Caesar's army (Cic. ad Fam. vii. 8, § 1). Among all Caesars

tribimes the only one who seems to have distinguished himself

much as a soldier was Gaius Volusenus (iii. 5, § 2).

The tribunes are spoken of as Roman knights \ They were

mounted, certainly on the march (vii. 65, § 5), and presumably

in the field also (i. 25, § i). They formed the natural channel

* iii> 7> § 3) compared with iii. 10, § 2 ; vii. 65, § 5 : C. i. 77, § 2.
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of communication between ihe men and the commander-in-

chief (i. 41, §§ 2, 3; Tac. A. i. 19, § 4). They were superior

officers to the centurions^ by whom the rough work of com-

mand was principally done. In iii. 7, § 3 we find them sent

out by Crassus u.long with the praefects to get suppHes. It

may have been on some work of this kind that Marcus Aristius

was engaged at Chalon-sur-Saone, when he was caught by the

revolt of the Aedui (vii. 42, § 5).

The Prae- Xhe term praefect (' praefectus ') is a very loose one. It may

be said to be a general name for any subordinate officer, who has

not a more definite title. It was used more especially of the

commanders of the auxiliary forces. These latter are perhaps the

praefects who are spoken of in the following passages—i. 39, § 2
;

iii. 7, § 3 ; iv. 22, § 3. Like the tribunes, they were Roman knights.

But besides these officers there were others, called also ' praefecti,'

who were not necessarily Romans (iii. 26, § i ; iv. 1 1, § 6). In

viii. 12, § 4 we find Vertiscus, a chieftain of the Remi, described

as ' praefectus equitum.' He did not, we are told, let his age

interfere with his undertaking the ' praefectura ' (§ 5). In the

same way, in the time of the Italian ' socii,' there were praefects

who were not Romans (Liv. xxv. 14, § 4).

The Cen- We come now to the officers who formed the real backbone

of the army, and who were themselves the most characteristic

product of the Roman military system

—

I mean the centurions.

The philosophical Greek, who has described this system for us,

has caught the Roman ideal in his sketch of what the centurions

were expected to be— ' not so much daring and adventurous, as

men with a turn for command, of a steady disposition, and ^vith

no moral shallowness about them ''

; their place was not in the

first assault nor their time the beginning of the fray, but, if

^ vi. 39, § 2 ; Tac. H. i. 84 'ne miles centurioni, ne centurio tribuno

obsequatur.'

^ BaOth fxaKXov Tais ^vxat^ seems to be as near as the Greek can get to

the Roman notion of gravitas ; 'ad ducendum apti, constantes, graves'

must have been nmning in the head of Polybius.

tnriones.
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the enemy were getting the mastery and their own men were

being hard pressed, it was theirs to stand their ground and die

rather than desert their posts' (Polyb. vi. 24, § 9). Even amid

the decay of the Roman arms the ideal of the centurion was

still cherished. ' He must be chosen/ says Vegetius (ii. 14),

'as being of great strength and tall stature, able to discharge

spears and other missiles with dexterity and force, skilled in

sword-play and shield-play, acquainted with the whole art of

fighting, vigilant, sober, active, more ready to obey orders than

to talk, able to keep his camp-mates up to discipline, to force

them to drill, to see that they are well clothed and well shod,

and that their arms are bright and polished/ Such officers as

these were no carpet-knights ; they were not the butterflies of

battle and the boudoir, but serious and far-seeing men, whose

fault lay in the direction of avarice rather than of luxury or

prodigality. Such men are open to the influences of rehgion

;

nor need we be surprised that the Roman centurion, who had

all the earnestness and tenacity of the Hebrew, should, when
exposed to the proper circumstances, catch the contagion of

Hebrew devotion. Of this stamp was the centurion at Caper-

naum, of whom the Jewish elders said to Jesus, ' He loveth our

nation, and himself built us our synagogue ' (Luke vii. 5), and

who, with his military ideas of discipline and belief in the

efficacy of command, was made a lesson of faith to Israel.

Such too was the centurion CorneHus of the Italian cohort,

' a devout man and one that feared God with all his house,'

who, owing to what we should call nowadays 'a remarkable

instance of thought-transference,' became the first convert to

Christianity (Acts x). Such also perhaps was the centurion

called Julius, of the Augustan cohort, who, in his desire to save

Paul, prevented the soldiers from killing the prisoners in the

shipwreck at Malta (Acts xxvii).

But the centurion withal was essentially what the French

call 'bourgeois,' that is to say, he belonged to the great

middle class, to which the bulk of people, especially in

* p
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France, belong, and ought to be proud of belonging. It was

seldom indeed that he burst his way into the charmed circle of

the nobiHty or allied himself with a haughty patrician house, as

Marius did with the Julii. People laughed at the uncouth

personal appeara,nce of the centurion, at his big calves and

huge hob-nailed boots, at his ignorance of literature and philo-

sophy \ When he retired he became a local magnate in some

rural district, and his boys attended a second-class school like

that of Flavius, where a pushing freedman might not think the

hulking sons of the centurion fit company for his own talented

offspring (Hor. Sat. i. 6, 72, 3).

Number In the time of Polybius there were sixty centurions in the

ceiiturions ^^§^0'^' ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ "o reason to suppose that the number was

different in Caesar's period ^ The manner of their appointment

is described by that author as follows. First thirty were chosen,

ten from each of the three divisions of ' hastati,' ' principes,' and
' triarii

'
; then a second selection was made of another thirty on

the same principle. ' AU these,' he says, ' they called centurions

'

{ra^lapxoi) ^. Then these sixty men themselves chose another

sixty, whom Polybius calls olpayoi, and whom the Romans

called 'optiones.'

The Polybius expressly tells us that the body of which the

thecom- centurion had the command was the maniple*, but that two

mander of officers were appointed, to provide against the hazards of
manip e.

{-Qj.^yj^g^ g^ ^jjg^j ^j^g maniple might not be left without a com-

* Juv. xiv. 194, 5; xvi. 14, 24, 25 : Pers. iii. 77 ; v. 189.

* Tac. A. i. 32, § 3 'sexageni singnlos, ut numerum centurionum adae-

quarent.' Vegetius (ii. 8) says, 'In tota autem legione erant centuriones

quinguaginta quinque.'

^ Besides ra^iapxos the centiirio is called in Greek Kfvrvpicov (Polyb. vi.

24, § 5 ; Mark xv. 39), eKaTuvTapxos (Matt. viii. 5 ; xxvii. 54 : Luke vii. 2 ;

xxiii. 47: Acts xxvii. 43), and iKaTovr&pxrjs (Acts x. i, 22; xxvii. i),

* The name must have come down from the time of the army of 3,000,

when the maniple was the century. Varr. L. L. v. § 88 ' Centuria qui sub

uno centurione sunt, quorum centenarius iustus numeras.* In the time of

Vegetius (ii. 14) the century amounted to more than a hundred: ' Centum

enim decem pedites ab uno centurione sub uno vexillo gubemantur."
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mander. In action the centurion of the first choice commanded

the right of the maniple and the centurion of the second choice

the left. If only one were present, he commanded the whole

(Polyb. vi. 24, §§ 7, 8). The symbol of authority carried by His

the centurion on duty was a cudgel of vine-wood (' vitis '), nor ^"^^^o^"

was it always carried in vain. Every reader of Tacitus wili

remember the centurion LuciHus, who, when he had broken

one vine-stick on the back of a soldier was in the habit of

calhng out for a second, and so received from the men the

nick-name of ' cedo alkram ' (Tac. A. i. 23)^

The system of patronage and favouritism, which corrupted Chosen by

the appointments to the higher posts in the army, did not
"^^"*-

extend itself to what we should call the non-commissioned

officers. Polybius (vi. 24, § i) expressly tells us that the

centurions were chosen on grounds of merit {api<jrivhi]v).

It will be instructive to follow the career of a single soldier, Career of

who began service about the time when the Greek historian was j?"""?

born. Spurius Ligustinus was a Sabine, who belonged to the

' tribus Crustumina.' His father left him a ' iugerum' of land,

together with the small cottage in which he was born and bred.

As soon as he came of age, he married, by his father's desire,

his first cousin, who brought him nothing but free birth, chastity,

and a large family. He entered the army in b.c. 200, and

served for two years in Macedonia against King Philippus

as a common soldier (' miles gregarius '). In the third year

his merits were rewarded by T. Quinctius Flamininus with the

command of the ' decumus ordo hastatus,' the first rung in

the ladder of the centurionate. After the defeat of Philip at

Cynoscephalae (b.c. 197) the army was transported to Italyand

disbanded. Ligustinus at once volunteered for service in Spain

under Cato, the consul of 195. There was no keener judge of

merit than that great man, and he singled out our soldier for

the command of the ' primus hastatus prioris centuriae/ Ligus-

* Ovid, A. A. iii. 577 'Dux bonus huic centum commisit vite regendos'

:

Plin. N. H. xiv. § 19 (Detlf.); Juv. viii. 247; xiv. 193.

P 2
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tinus was now among the upper centurions, and fairly advanced

among them. Once more he volunteered for service against

the Aetolians and King Antiochus, against whom war was

declared in b.c 191. This time he was promoted by the

consul Acilius to ihe command of the ' primus princeps prioris

centuriae.' After the expulsion of King Antiochus and the

subjugation of the Aetolians the army was shipped back to

Italy, where he sen-ed for two years. After this he fought

twice in Spain, once under Q. Fulvius Flaccus and again under

Tiberius Scmpronius Gracchiis, the father of the famous tribunes,

who was praetor in Spain in b.c. 181. No sooner had he been

brought home by Flaccus to share his triumph than he started

for Spain again at the request of Gracchus. Four times within

a few years he was leader of the ' primus pilus
'

; he received

rewards for gallantry thirty-four times from his commanders

;

and was presented with six crowns for saving the life of a

fellow-countryman. The last thing we know of him is that

he was appointed, when over fifty, to the command of the

' primus pilus ' in the first legion which was to serve against

Perseus in b.c. 171 (Liv. xlii. 34, 35).

Titles This digression has not been irrelevant ; for, though the

centurions. distinction between ' hastati,' * principes/ and * triarii ' or ' pilani/

was swept away when the army was remodelled by Marius,

yet the centurions even in Caesar's time retained the titles

which had a meaning only under the old system. Thus P.

Sextius Baculus, the leading centurion of the twelfth legion, is

called by Caesar (iii. 5, § 2) ' primi pili centurio,' and by a

convenient, but illogical abbreviation, 'primipilus' (ii. 25, § i)^

' Cp. vi. 38, § I ' Publius Sextius Baculus, qui primum pilum ad Caesarem

duxerat
' ; v. 35, § 6 'Tito Balventio, qui superiore anno primum pilum dux-

erat.' The full form ' primi pili centurio ' is common everyvvhere : e. g. C. i.

13, § 4 'L. Pupius primi pili centurio'; i. 46, § 5 : Cic. Balb. § 34 'L. Mar-

cius primipili centurio ' : Liv. ii. 27, § 6 ; xxxiv. 46 : Tac. H. iii. 22 : Veget.

ii. 8, 21. Tacitus (A. i. 29, § 2) has the expression 'primi ordinis centurio';

he also uses ' primipilaris ' (H. ii. 22). Caesar's form ' primipilus ' may have

arisen from 'primi pili' with an ellipse of ' centuiio.' In Livy we find an
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The rank of another centurion is indicated by the expression

'ex primo hastato legionis xiiii ' (C. i. 46, § 4), and a third

is called 'primae cohortis princeps prior' (C. iii. 64, § 4). In

Livy these titles of centurions occur pretty often ; they are

found also in Cicero ; in inscriptions they are very common.

There are passages in Caesar which show that the centurions The cen-

in his timcj as in that of Polybius, were promoted by merit ^""°"^^^
,

and according to some more or less definite order ^ He con- time.

trasts the ' inferiores ' with the ' superiores ordines/ and often

speaks of the ' primi ordines ' in the same breath with the

tribunes ^ The whole subject of the centurionate has afforded

a fertile field for discussion, and authority is divided on the

point. It will be suflBcient for me to indicate the view

which commends itself as the true one for Caesar's period.

It is in the main the view of Marquardt^ and not that of

Mommsen.

intermediate form 'primns pilus' (applied to the centnrion, not to the 'ordo'),

the genesis of which we may trace by a comparison of passages. In vii. 41

,

§ 5 he has these words, ' qui alternis prope annis et tribunus militum et

primus ceuturio erat, qnem nunc " primi pili " appellant
'

; here there is clearly

an ellipse: in viii. 8, § 16 he says, 'Duo primi pili ex utraque acie inter

triarios erant,' where there may still be an ellipse ; in xliv. 33 he declines

this form in the singular— ' tribunum militum primo pilo legionis secretum

edere imperium.' In Suetonins, Calignla, 44, 'primus pilus' has the sense

of ' primipilatus '
—

' nonnuUis ante paucissimos, quam consummaturi essent,

dies, primos pilos ademit.'

' V. 44, § I ' fortissimi viri, centuriones, qni primis ordinibus appropin-

qnarent
' ; vi. 40, § 7 ' Centuriones, quomm nonnuUi ex inferioribus ordinibns

reliquamm legionum virtutis causa in superiores erant ordines huius legionis

traducti': C. i. 46, § 4 'Q. Fulginius ex primo hastato legionis xiiii, qui

propter eximiam virtutem ex inferioribus ordinibus in eum locum pervenerat
'

;

i"- 53> § 5 * *ti octavis ordinibus ad primipilum se traducere pronuntiavit.'

* i. 41, § 3 ' cum tribunis militum et primorum ordinum centurionibns';

V. 28, § 3 ' tribuni militum et primorum ordinum centuriones
' ; 37, § i ' tri-

bunos militum . . . et primorum ordinum centuriones
'

; vi. 7, § 8 ' tribunis

militum primisque ordinibus.' Cp. also v. 30, § i ' cum a Cotta primisque

ordinibus acriler resisteretar ' : C. i. 74, § 3 ' legatosque de pace primorum

ordinnm centuriones ad Caesarem mittunt.'

' Romische Staats-Verwaltung, vol. ii. pp. 357-362.
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Changes
since the

tirae of

Polybius.

6o-5i I

hastati postenores I

SO-41 l
princtpes posteriores J

40-31 i

pili posteriores

)

( hastati priores

f 20-1 I

I principes priores

( lO-I

( pili priorea

By Caesar's ' inferiores ordines ' then let us understand what

Polybius meant by the centurions of the second choice, who

commanded the left of the maniple in battle (60-31 above),

and by his ' superiores ordines ' the centurions of the first choice,

who commanded the right of the maniple (30-1 above). Each

cohort consisted of one maniple called 'hastatus,' one called

' princeps,' and one called ' pilus,' and thus contained six

centurions in all, three of the lower and three of the higher

grade. The ' ordo ' or maniple and the officer who com-

manded it were spoken of by the same name; hence 'primi

ordines ' means certain centurions. When it was necessary

to distinguish the centurion of the higher from that of the lower

grade in the same maniple, it was done by adding ' prior

'

or * posterior.' The number of the cohort was indicated by

the ordinal numerals. Thus ' princeps prior ' and ' princeps

primus ' are different in meaning and both ambiguous. A cen-

turion might be ' princeps prior ' in any of the ten cohorts

;

if called ' princeps primus ' or ' primus princeps ' he must

belong to the first cohort, but might be of the higher or lower

grade. Caesar allows of no misunderstanding when he speaks

(C. iii. 64, § 4) of ' primae cohortis princeps prior,' but the tiile

of the same officer is cut down by Livy (x.w. 14, § 7) to

* princeps primus centurio ' and even to ' princeps' (Ibid. § 13).

By the ' primi ordines ' we may understand the ten * pili priores/

whom Marquardt plausibly conjectures to have had the command
of the whole cohort.

In the time of Polybius (vi. 24. § 2) it would appear that only

the first centurion in the legion took part in the military council,

whereas in Caesar's time the ' primi ordines ' as a whole were

admitted. This is perhaps a natural consequence of the decline

in the efficiency of the tribunes between the two periods.
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To the same cause may be ascribed the fact that at an earlier

date the centurions were promoted by the iribunes (Liv. xlii.

34, 35), whereas in Caesar's time this was done by ihe ' im-

perator ' himself.

That there was only one ' primipilus ' in the legion is Only one

sufficiently evident from many passages, more especially from f^^^^^""
Livy xliv. 33 ; nevertheless, it has been maintained that the legion.

term was equally applicable to the ten 'pili priores,' that is,

to ihe chief centurion of any cohort.

Each centurion, as we have seen, had an ' optio,' or assistant The opth.

appointed by himself, to look after the rear of the maniple ; but

these were hardly counted as officers ^

What was the duration of service in the time of Caesar does Dnration

not plainly appear. The citizen-soldiers in the period described

by Polybius had to serve, if they were cavalry, for ten campaigns,

and, if infantry, for sixteen, before the age of forty-seven^

Early in the reign of Tiberius we find the length of service one

of the causes of complaint among the legions in Pannonia.

The twenty years, which was then supposed to be the legal period,

was extended in some cases to thirty or even forty ', and it was

one of the demands of the soldiers that they should be discharged

afcer sixteen years' service (Tac. A. i. 26, § 2), a demand which

was subsequently evaded by Tiberius (Tac. A. i. 78, § 2).

The * evocati *,' whom we find mentioned by Caesar ^, were The

men of individual prowess, whose services were requested ^"'^'^ *"

after their legitimate time was up. They joined the army again

on special invitation from the general, and seem to have been

exempt from all duties except those of combatants. They are

often spoken of along with the centurions and appear to have

' Tacitns, H. i. 25, says of a 'tesserarius' and an 'optio,' 'Suscepere duo

manipulares imperium populi Romani transferendum, et transtulerunt.'

* Polyb. vi. 19, \ 2 kv toIs TfTTapojcovTa Koi l^ tTfffiv dvd yfveai.

' Tac. A. i. 17, § 3. See Fumeaux's note on the passage.

* dydxKTjTOt = TjOVOKaToi, D. C. xlv. 12, § 3.

» iii. 20, § 2; vii. 65, §5 : C. i. 3, §§ i, 2,3; 17, § 4; 85, §9; iii. 53, § i;

91. § I-
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ranked on a level with them. Sometimes they had themselves

been centurions, like Crastinus (C. iii. 91, § i), who met his

death as an ' evocatus ' at Pharsalia, after having served the year

before as * primipilus ' of the tenth legion : but the numbers

in which they arc sometimes found forbid the supposition that

this was always the case '. From vii. 65, § 5 it appears that

some of the ' evocati ' were mounted on the march like the

tribunes and other Roman knights. The same system of special

invitation to a campaign was applied to the auxiliaries as well as

to Roman soldiers (vii. 39, § i : C. i. 39, § 2).

The eagle- The ' centurio primi piH,' as head of the legion, had special
^^"^^^-

charge of the eagle ^ which symbolized it ^ He did not carry

it himself, but committed it to an ' aquihfer *,' specially chosen on

account of his strenglh and courage. The choice of the

centurion was generally justified by the fidelity of the eagle-

bearer, and we have many instances of conspicuous gallantry on

the part of these functionaries.

The eagle. The eagle is identified in our minds wiih the legion, as it was

in that of the Romans themselves ^, but it was only in the last

century of the Republic that it became the exclusive ensign
;

before that time it had been only first among five. The other

four were the wolf, the minotaur, the horse, and the boar. But

first it became usual to leave these in camp and take the eagle

into battle, and then Marius in his second consulship (b.c. 104)

dropped the others altogether (Plin. N. H. x. § 16 Dedf.). The
self-same silver eagle which was borne by Marius against the

Cimbri was the standard round which Catihne and his crew of

* There were 2,000 ' evocati ' sprinkled among the lines of Pompeius at

Pharsalia; C. iii. 88, § 4.

* For the description of the eagle given by Dio Cassius, see iv. 25, § 3 n.

^ Tac. H. iii. 32 : Veget. ii. 8.

* iv. 25, § 3 *qui decimae legionis aquilam ferebat' ; v. 37, § 5 'Lucius

Petrosidius aquilifer ' : C. iiL 64, § 3 * cum gravi vulnere esset aflectns

aquilifer.'

* The author of Bellnm Hispaniense uses ' eagle ' for ' legion.' H. 30^

§ 1 ' Erat acies Xlll aquilis constituta.'
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desperadoes rallied in the fight near Pistoria (Sall. Cat. 59, § 3 :

Cic. Cat. i. § 24).

There were other standards besides the eagle, which are Other

confused under the general name of ' signa.' The bearer of
standards

one of these was called ' signifer ' (ii. 25, § i : C iii. 74, § i).

It is plain from the former of these passages ' that each cohort

had its own standard^ At the same time there are passages

where ' signum ' must be understood of the standard of the

maniple '. It is possible that the separate standard for the cohort

only came in with the Marian organization, We may notice

that the term used by Polybius for standard-bearers is (TT]naia(p6poi

(vi. 24, § 6), and that a-rjnaia is his word both for ' maniple ' and

for ' standard '
(ii. 32, § 6). When Caesar (C. iii. 99, § 4) tells

us that after PharsaUa there were brought in to him 1 80 ' signa

militaria ' and nine eagles, it is impossible to confine the former

to the standards of cohorts.

A ' signum ' was a graven image of some kind, and must be Flags.

distinguished from ' vexillum/ which was more Hke a fiag.

When the soldiers saw a red ' vexillum ' hoisted over the

generaVs tent, they knew that they must rush to arms (ii. 20,

§ I n.). Another kind of ' vexillum ' is described by Dio Cassius

(xl. 18, § 3) as inscribed with purple letters indicating the army

and the general. This is in connexion with the ill-fated Parthian

expedition of Crassus (b.c. 53), and so we may suppose that

such flags were in Caesar's camp also. Dio Cassius speaks

of it as about as large as a sail.

A body of men under a special commander, who did not

belong to the force with which they were serving, would have

a ' vexillum ' for their ensign. Thus the 300 convalescent

soldiers, who were left with Quintus Cicero at Aduatuca, were

' 'Qnartae cohortis omnibas centurionibus occisis signiferoque interfecto.'

* Cp. Tac. H.i. 44 'intersigna cohortium, iuxta aquilam legionis'; iii. 22.

In B. G. vi. 40, § I 'se in signa manipulosque coniciunt.' AUen and Greenough

translate 'signa' by 'cohorts.' There were five cohorts present. See 36, § 2.

^ E. g. Liv. xxvii. 14, § 8 ' signo arrepto primi hastati, manipulum eius

seqai se iussisset
'

; cp. xxv. 14, § 7.
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sent out to forage under a ' vexillum ' and were commanded by

a Roman knight named Gaius Trebonius, who is not to be

confused with the 'legatus' of that name (vi. 36, § 3; 40, § 4).

The term ' vexillarius ' for the bearer of a flag (Liv. viii. 8, § 4 :

Tac. H. i. 41) does not occur in Caesar.

Scouts. Scouts (' exploratores ') are a necessary accompaniment of

any army. They are frequently mentioned by Caesar^ We
read also of ' speculatores ' (ii. 11, § 2; v. 49, § 8). If there

was any diflference between the two, it may have consisted in

the latter not being mounted ^ Under the Empire ' speculatores

'

became the name of a regular force of body-guards, who had

their own officers (Tac. H. i. 25).

Music. Music has always played its part in war in warming men's

hearts to valour, whether in the form of the lyre of Tyrtaeus

or of the tom-toms of the dusky warriors of the Niger ; it has

also had a direct practical utiHty, since the sound of an

instrument is more penetrating than the voice of man. In

the Servian army there were ' cornicines ' and ' tubicines ' or

' Hticines.' None of these names happen to occur in Caesar,

but in one passage (C. ii. 35, § 7) he uses ' bucinator.' The

word ' bucina
^

' {^vKavTj) is suggestive of oxen, but the etymology

is matter of dispute ; at all events ' cornu ' carries us back to

days of rustic simplicity. But in the times we have to deal

with the ' cornu ' was made of brass *, differing from the ' tuba

'

in being crooked, while that was straight ®.

Caesar speaks in ii. 20, § i of having to give the signal on

the trumpet (' tuba '). This, as the context shows, was not the

signal to engage, but a call to the men to rally round their

' E.g. i. 12, § 2; 21, § i; 41, § 5: ii. 5, §4; 11, §3; i?, § i.

" Af. 12, § 1 ' per speculatores et antecessores equites nuntiatur.'

' Verg. Aen. xi. 475 :

' Bello dat signum rauca cruentum

bucina.'

* Varro, L. L. v. § 117' Comua, quod ea quae nnnc sunt ex aere, tunc

fiebant bubulo e comu.'

* Ovid. Met. i. 98 ' Non tnba directi, non aeris comua flexi.'
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standards. Again, in vii, 47, §§ i, 2, after mentioning that he

had sounded the signal for retreat, he says that the trumpet was

not heard by the soldiers. These passages are in exact agree-

ment with the words of Vegetius (ii. 22), 'Tubicen ad bellum

vocat milites et rursum receptui canit.' The signal for battle,

according to the same author, was given by a blare of trumpels

and horns \ The ' bucina ' was specially employed for marking

the watches of the night, so that the word itself was used inter-

changeably with ' vigiHa ^. The ' classicum ' Vegetius tells us

was sounded by the ' bucinatores ' on the hom. It was dis-

tinctive of the ' imperator.' Hence the significance of Pompeius

allowing it to be sounded by his father-in-law Scipio, when he

joined him before Pharsalia ^.

The engineers (' fabri ') come into view as early as the Engineers.

Servian organization of the army. Under Caesar they had

plenty of work to do, but they did not form a separate body,

for we find him speaking (v. n, § 2) of picking them out from

the legions and sending to the Continent for others, when the

fleet had to be repaired in Britain. Care was taken in the levy

to select a certain number of men who were skilled artificers

(Veget. i. 7; iL 11). Still there was a special oflficer, called

' praefectus fabrum,' of whom we find mention not infrequently*.

The historian Velleius Paterculus tells us that his grandfather

C. Velleius served in this capacity under Pompeius, Brutus, and

Tiberius Nero. Caesar, both in his praetorship and consulship,

recommended Balbus for the like post (Cic. Balb. § 63), which

shows that it was a govemment appointment.

' ii. 22 'quotiens autem pugnatur, et tubicines et comicines pariter canunt.'

Cp. Tac. A. i. 68 ' datur cohortibus signum comuaque ac tubae concinuere.'

^ Liv. xxvi. 15, § 6 'ut ad tertiam bucinam praesto essent.' Cp. vii. 35,

§ I : Prop. iv. 4, 63 : Sall. J. 99, § i.

' C. iii. 82, § I ' classicumque apud eum cani et alteram illi inbet prae-

torium tendi.' Cp. Liv. xxviii. 27, § 15 ' In praetorio tetenderant Albius et

Atrius ; classicum apud eos cecinit.'

* C. i. 24, § 4: Cic. Mur. § 73; Balb. § 64; ad Att. ix. 7, c : V. P.

ii. 76, § I.
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Thc
common
soldier.

Statue

of the

legionary

at Saint-

Germaiu.

Dress and
cqiiijiment.

Tunica.

Lorica.

(jalea.

We come now to the rank and file, the mere food for spears,

the patient instrument of Rome's imperial destiny, known as

the ' manipularis ' or ' gregarius miles.'

In the French Museum of National Antiquities at Saint-

Germain there is a statue of a Roman legionary executed by

the sculptor Bartholdi after the bas-reliefs on the column of

Trajan. It presents to us the Roman soldier in his habit as

he lived. But as the period to which it belongs is a century

and a half after the Gallic war, we cannot safely use it for our

present purpose. The ' braccae ' in which the figure is clad, cut

short below the knees, after the fashion of our modern athletes,

are alone sufiicient to put us on our guard. The obvious

advantages of breeches led to their introduction into the soldier's

garb, in or before Trajan's time, but we may safely assume that

they were not worn under the Republic, when the army was

still Roman and not cosmopolitan. Even so late as the time

of Vitellius (a. d. 69), Caecina, one of his generals, gave a shock

to all ' right-thinking ' Romans ' when he appeared amid the

townships and colonies of Northern Italy arrayed in the plaid

and breeks of Gaul.

The piivate appears to have worn a close-fitting sleeveless

tunic, which was fastened in at the waist by a belt, and reached

down to about tiie knees.

Over this was the 'lorica/ protecting breast, back, and

shoulders. This, Varro tells us, was first made of untanned

leather, but afterwards the Gallic coat of ring-mail came to be

called by the same name ^

His head was protected by a leathern helmet ('galea''),

' Spooner, Tac. H. v. 23, 1. ^n.
^ Varro, L. L. v. § 116 ' Lorica, quod e loris de corio cmdo pectoralia

faciebant : postea subcidit Gallica e ferro sub id vocabulum,ex anulis ferrea

tunica.'

^ ii. 21, § 5: C. iii. 62, § I ; 63, § 7 : Af. 12, § 3, 'milites in campo iubet

galeari.' Propertius, iv. 10, 20 :

'et galea hirsutis compta lupina iubis.'
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adorned with a device (' insigne '), which required to be fitted

on (ii. 21, § 5: vii. 45, § 7).

Instead of the ' galea ' the cavalry wore a metal helmet Cassis.

(' cassis ') \

The ' baheus,' which Caesar mentions in v. 44, § 7, was not Balteus.

a waist-beh, but a sword-belt, passing over the left shoulder,

and with the sword attached to it on the right side ^ It was

of leather, and adorned with metal studs (' bullae
') ^ which seem

sometimes to have made it very heavy *.

The shield (' scutum,' v. 44, § 7) was carried by the legionary Scutum.

on the left arm. When not in use it was covered by a wrapping

(' tegimentum,' ii. 21, § 5). Its shape was four-cornered, but

curved, so as to fit closely to the body. The breadth of the

convex surface was 2\ feet, and its length 4 feet. The basis

of its structure was boards® strongly glued together. These

were covered, first with linen cloth^, and then wath leather.

Above and below it had an iron border, to protect it against

descending blows and from being injured when rested on the

ground. Attached to the middle also was an iron boss (' umbo,'

T) Koyxos), which served to deflect missiles, and could be used on

occasions as a weapon of offence (Liv. ix. 41, § 18). Polybius

(vi. 23, §§ 2-5), from whom this description is taken, calls the

Varro, L. L. v. § 116, connects 'galea' witli ' galerus.' Cp. Verg. Aen.

vii. 688 :

'fulvosque lupi de pelle galeros

tegmen habent capiti.'

' vii. 45, § 2 : Af. 78, § 10. In Af. 16, we find a veteran soldier of the

tenth legion described as wearing a ' cassis,' which so covered his face that

he had to take it ofT before he could be recognized by Labienus.

' Verg. Aen. xii. 942 :

'humero cum appamit alto

balteus et notis fulsernnt cingula buUis.'

' Varro, who calls it ' balteum,' derives its name from this fact. L. L. v.

§116' Balteum, quod cingulum e corio habebant bullatum, balteum dictum.'

* Verg. Aen. x. 496 ' immania pondera baltei.'

* Varro, L. L. v. § 115 ' Scutum a sectura, ut secutum, quod e minute

consectis fiat tabellis.'

* oQovicfi, Polyb. vi. § 3, = the ' linea terga' ofVerg. Aen. x. 784.
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weapon Bvpeos, possibly from iis shape, but more probably from

its material*.

Ocreae. Of greaves (' ocreae ') there is no mention in Caesar. From
Vegetius (i. 20) we gather that they were worn by the common
soldiers only on he right shin. This points to the fact that

it was the right leg which was advanced in combat "^.

Caligae. The soldier's hob-nailed boots (' caligae ') have been already

alluded to. It was from these that the emperor Gaius got his

sobriquet of Caligula, when, as a child, he was the soldiers'

pet in Germany.
Sagum. As a protection from the weather the soldier wore a thick

woollen cloak called ' sagum,' which ended in a fringe

('fimbria,' Varr. L. L. v. § 79). This may have been originally

borrowed from the Gauls (v. 42, § 3), but it became as dis-

tinctive of the Romans in war as the ' toga ' was in peace.

When a ' tumultus ' was declared, it was worn even by those

who were not actually in the field'. We see from a passage

in the Civil War (i. 75, § 3) that it could be used in emergencies

as a protection, wrapped round the left arm, in place of a shield.

Pilum. The two offensive weapons carried by the legionary were the

javelin (' pilum ') and the sword ('gladius'). The former was

a missile weapon used to discompose the ranks of the enemy

before the deadly attack at close quarters took place ; if time

were pressing, it might be dispensed with. It was thus like

a round of musketry preluding a charge wiih the bayonet *.

The ' pilum/ which was a distinctively Italian weapon, was

much heavier than the * hasta,' several of which were carried by

a single light-armed combatant^. It was called by the Greeks

* Ovpa= a plank. Hdt. viii. 5 1 <ppa^a^itvoi rfflf d/cp6wo\iv Ovpriai t( Kal (vXokti.

' Cp. Verg. Aen. vii. 689, 90

:

'vestigia nuda sinistri

instituere pedis, crudus tegit altera pero.'

s Cic. Phil. V. § 31 : vi. § 9: viii. § 32.

* vii. 88, § 3 * Nostri omissis pilis gladiis rem gerunt.' Cp. i. 52, § 3 ;

ii. 23, § I ; vi. 8, § 6 ; vii. 62, § 4: Liv. ii. 46, § 3.

* Liv. ix. 19, § 7 'pilum, haud paulo quam hasta vehementius ictu

missuque telum.'
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vcro-oj, probably an onomatopoetic word representing the ' hiss

'

of the weapon as it flew through the air, and is described by

Polybius (vi. 23, §§ 9-1 1), by Dionysius of Halicarnassus (v. 46),

by Plutarch (Marius 25), and by Appian (iv. i). Dionysius,

who Hved nearest to the time of Caesar, describes it as con-

sisting of a long and massive shaft, from the end of which there

projected an iron spit, not less than three feet long. With the

exception of the head the spit was of soft iron, so as to bend

when it had lodged in its mark, and not only trammel the

enemy, but be useless for return. This describes the general

type of the weapon as seen in the specimens which have been

preserved to us, but it varied of course at diflferent periods, and

even at the same period all 'pila' were not ahke. Polybius

says that the soldiers carried two—one heavy and one hght,

but that in all cases the length of the shaft was 3 cubits

(=4^ feet), and the length of the iron the same, only that part

of it was hidden in the shaft. Of the more massive kind, he

tells us, some had a round and others a square shaft, a palm

(= 3 inches) in diameter or ' superficies.' Such a weapon as

this could hardly be used in ordinary fighting, but it might be

launched with great eflfect from a height, and so may correspond

to what Caesar calls 'muralia pila' (v. 40, § 6 : vii. 82, § i).

Up to the time of INIarius the 'pilum' was confined to the

' hastati ' and ' principes,' the ' triarii ' being armed with the

' hasta.' Before the battle of Vercellae Marius is recorded to

have devised a means of still more eflfectually attaining the

result desired with regard to the ' pilum.' Taking out one of

the two iron rivets, with which the shank was attached to the

shaft, he inserted instead a wooden peg, which would easily

break and let the weapon hang sideways, thus making it diflScult

to draw it out (Plut. Mar. 25), Caesar seems to have trusted

to the bending of the iron to produce this hampering eflfect

upon the foe (i. 25, § 3). The ' pilum ' had a spike at the lower

end, 30 that it could be fixed into the ground ^

* Liv. ii. 30, §12' defixis pilis stare.'
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Gladius. Nothing is more characteristic of the Roman soldier than his

short pointed sword, used for stabbing rather than cutting. Yet

this weapon, unless its name belies it, was an introduction from

Spain. It was known as ' the Spanish sword V and it is stated

in the lexicon of Suidas to have been adopted by the Romans

only after the Second Punic War. Suidas has just quoted

Polybius (vi. 23, § 7) incorrectly and without naming him, and

then adds this statement. Whether this evidence is sufficient

must be left to the reader's judgement. Livy and Claudius

Quadrigarius, the latter of whom wrote about a century before

Christ, evidently thought that the Spanish sword had been in

use long before, for they arm Titus Manlius Torquatus with it

in his fight with the Gaul. The sword, according to Polybius

(vi. 23, § 6), was carried on the right side, but, according to

Josephus (B. J. iii. 5, § 5), it was worn on the left and a dagger

on the right. Neither of these authors are likely to have been

mistaken : so we must suppose that the practice varied.

Only the Herewith we close our account of the Roman army. The

the^stfbiect
^^^.der will perceive that we have dealt only with what may be

have been called the statics of the subject. The dynamics—the army on
consi cre

.

^j^^ march, in camp, in action—may be left to the future editor

of Caesar's Civil War.

1 ' Gladius Hispanicus,' Quadrigarius in Aul. Gell. ix. 13, §§ 14, 17:
' Hispanus,' Liv. vii. 10, § 5 :

' Hispaniensis/ Liv. xxxviii. 21, § 13 : liaxaipa

'iPT]piKTi, Polyb. vi. 23, § 6.
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C. lULII CAESARIS

DE BELLO GALLICO
LIBER PRIMUS

B.C. 58

SUMMARY.

The first book contains two episodes. the war with the Helvetii

and the war with Ariovistus.

The narrative begins in the year B. c. 6i—three years before the

appearance of Caesar himself on the scene—with the designs of

Orgetorix, who persuaded his countrymen, the Helvetii, to emigrate

in a body. There must have been powerful reasons for this move-

ment, since the decision to adopt it outlived its author. Caesar

gives us to understand (2, §§ 4, 5) that the Helvetii felt cramped

for want of room ; Mommsen suggests that they may have acted

under pressure from the flood of German immigration. At all

events their minds were made up, and their start was fixed for the

day of the spring equinox in the year 58. So another of those

human avalanches was about to descend, which the Romans had

such good reason to dread.

Caesar was in Rome when the news reached him that the

Helvetii meant to pass through the Province, with or without

the permission of the Allobroges. In a week he was on the banks

of the Rhone. As Caesar's object was to reach Geneva, we may
assume him to have come over the Great St. Bernard.

The city of Geneva now stands on both sides of the Rhone. In

Caesar's time it was confined to the south or left bank. It was
** B
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thus wholly in the country of the Allobroges, but there was even

then a bridge connecting it with that of the Helvetii. This bridge

it was Caesar's first care to break down. In answer to a request

from the Helvetii that they might pass peaceably through the

Roman province Caesar replied that he would take time to con-

sider the matter. ' Come back to me,' he said, * on the Ides of

April.' Meantime with the one legion which was then in Further

Gaul and recruits which he had levied on his arrival he contrived

by availing himself of natural advantages to render the south

bank of the Rhone impregnable over the nineteen Roman miles

which is the distance in a straight line between Geneva and

the present Fort de TEcIuse, or rather the Montagne du Vuache,

which faces it. When the Helvetian ambassadors retumed on the

day appointed his answer was a decided refusal. After this they

attempted to force the passage, but found the task too much for

their strength.

The only other route that seemed open to the Helvetii was

through the Pas de TEcIuse, a narrow gorge on the north or right

bank of the Rhone, where it is hemmed in by a spur from Mount
Jura. This would bring them into the country of the Sequani.

Through the good ofifices of Dumnorix, an ambitious but patriotic

Aeduan, who had married the daughter of Orgetorix, they obtained

the consent of the Sequani to use this exit.

The supposed object of the Helvetii was to reach the country of

the Santoni, which was on the Bay of Biscay. Caesar regarded

their presence there as likely to prove a danger to the Province

;

for, though as a matter of geography they would be further off

from it there than they had been in their old home, yet there were

no natural obstacles to their progress on that side like that which

we have seen offered by the Rhone.

Accordingly leaving his chief lieutenant Labienus to guard the

river, Caesar returned with all speed into Italy, that is, into

Cisalpine Gaul, levied two legions there, summoned out three

others that were wintering in the neighbourhood of Aquileia, and

returned by the nearest route into Gaul. This was by the valley

of the Po and the Pas de Suse (Segusio), which brought him into

the territory of the Vocontii. Having to fight his way against the

mountain-tribes, he was six days in coming from Ocelum, the last

place of any importance in the Hither Province. From the
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country of the Vocontii he marched his army into that of the

Allobroges, and from there transported it across the Rhone into

the land of the Segusiavi, vvhose capital was afterwards Lugdunum
(Lyon).

Napoleon III assigns two months for Caesar's various operations

since he refused a passage to the Helvetii. By this time the

migrating horde had already cleared the pass, and loud complaints

were now made to Caesar by the Aedui, the Ambarri, and such of

the Allobroges as had possessions on the north bank of the Rhone,

before its junction with the Saone, that their lands were being

made the prey of the invaders. At this conjuncture an excellent

opportunity presented itself. The barbarians were slowly crossing

the Saone, an operation which took them twenty days, and which

was not yet completed. A quarter of their number were still on

the left or east bank. As Caesar has not spoken yet of his crossing

the Saone, but only the Rhone, we must suppose that the territory

of the Segusiavi into which Caesar crossed was just the comer

between the two rivers where part of Lyon now stands^ Caesar

then also was on the left bank of the Saone. By one of his rapid

movements he fell upon this detachment of the enemy, who happened

to be the Tigurini, and cut to pieces all of them who did not escape

into the woods. Then he impressed the minds of the remainder

by crossing the river by a bridge in one day. The consequence

was that the Helvetii again tried to make terms with the Romans.

But their choice of a representative was an unfortunate one. For

they sent the aged Divico, who nearly fifty years before had inflicted

the crushing and ignominious defeat upon Cassius, under which the

pride of the Romans was still smarting. Caesar demanded hostages

from the Helvetii, which Divico in his turn was too proud to give.

Next day the spirits of the barbarians were raised by a slight

loss which they inflicted upon Caesar's Gallic cavalry, who had

been sent to keep them in view. For the present Caesar thought

it sufificient to restrain them from devastation and kept following

them for a fortnight at an interval of some five or six miles.

Meantime provisions began to run short. The harvest was not

yet ripe in the fields, and even forage was scanty. Caesar had

had corn brought up the Saone, but he could not get at it without

^ The quarter known as the Perrache has been reclaimed since 1770.

B 2
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giving up his pursuit of the Helvetii. Under these circumstances

Caesar called together the leading men among the Aedui and

upbraided them with their failure to keep the promises of support

which they had given when they appealed to him for protection.

The 'vergobret,' or chief magistrate among the Aedui, whose

name was Liscus, threw the blame on certain personal influence,

which was responsible also for treachery in the camp. In a private

interview with Liscus Caesar ehcited the fact that the force which

was secretly working against him was Dumnorix. Now Dumnorix

was the brother of Divitiacus the Druid, than whom there was no

more staunch upholder of the alHance with the Romans. The
position was therefore a dehcate one. Caesar sent for Divitiacus

and laid before him the complaints against his brother. Divitiacus

acknovviedged their justice, but declared with tears that he would

lose all influence with his countrymen, if his brother were harshly

treated by Caesar. All that could be done was to send for

Dunmorix and wam him in his brother's presence to avoid all

suspicion for the future. The past was forgiven—so Caesar said

—

but it was not forgotten, as Caesar's spies were set to ' shadow

'

Dumnorix.

The same day a favourable opportunity seemed to present itself

for an attack upon the Helvetii. Caesar's scouts brought him

word that they were encamped at the foot of a hill about eight

miles off. During the night Labienus was sent with two legions

to occupy the summit of the hill, while towards morning Caesar

advanced against the enemy by the same road by which they had

come themselves. He had got within a mile and a half of their

camp without his approach being discovered, when an officer,

named Considius, who had been sent to explore, rode up with the

intelligence that the Gauls were in possession of the hill-top. If

this were so, Labienus must have been defeated, and Caesar might

expect an immediate attack. So he drew his forces up the nearest

hill and waited, while the Helvetii were quietly pursuing their

march. It was late in the day before the true facts of the case

were ascertained.

Ever since their passage of the Saone the Helvetii had been

tracking northwards, and Caesar was now within eighteen miles of

Bibracte, which stood on the summit of Mont Beuvray; thither

he turned aside to get supphes. The Helvetii now becanie
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pursuers instead of pursued, thinking perhaps that Caesar's

movements were dictated by fear. They ventured to attack the

Romans when they were drawn up on rising ground. A long and

desperate battle ensued, which ended in the complete defeat of the

Helvetii and their aliies. About 130,000 men who escaped from

the field marched night and day for three days until they reached

the territory of the Lingones (Langres). Caesar was occupied

during this time with the care of the wounded and the burial of

the dead, but he sent despatches to the Lingones not to assist the

fugitives. When he started in pursuit of them again they all

surrendered unconditionally, except 6,000, who tried to escape

by night, but who were brought back and slaughtered in cold

blood.

Why, it may be asked, were the Helvetii heading northwards, if

their object was to reach the country of the Santoni ? The answer

to this question is to be found in the fact that the mountains which

lie between the Saone and the Loire rendered their march due

west a practical impossibility. The Emperor Napoleon has pointed

out that in the old coaching days the way from Lyon to La
Rochelle was first northward to Autun and then westward to

Nevers. As regards the point at which the Helvetii crossed the

Saone and the locality of the battle-tield, Caesar has not afforded

us sufficient data from which to determine them. We must be

content to know that the battle took place w-ithin a radius of

eighteen miles from Bibracte, at a place which is now generally

admitted to be Mont BeuvTay.

After the submission of the Helvetii and their allies Caesar

restored them to their country, preferring them as neighbours to

the Germans who were pretty certain to step into their place. The
Boii however at the request of the Aedui were settled in the comer

of the Aeduan territory which lies between the Loire and the

Allier, near the junction of those rivers.

By turning back the invasion of the Helvetii Caesar had un-

doubtedly done a service to Gaul, and the Gauls showed themselves

sensible of the fact ; they exhibited that gratitude which has been

defined as a lively expectation of favours to come. If Caesar had

disposed of the Helvetii, might he not rid them also of Ariovistus

and his Germans? Accordingly they requested that a general

council of Gaul might be held with Caesar's special sanction. This
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council was secret, but the results soon became apparent. The
chiefs came before Caesar and asked for a private and confidential

interview. Divitiacus acted as spokesman. He laid before Caesar

the state of politics in Gaul, the mistake that had been made in

inviting aid from ^he Germans, the oppression under which the

Sequani were now sufifering from their allies, and the imminent

danger which threatened all Gaul of a German empire being

established in the country. Caesar was bound to Ariovistus by

the conciliatory advances which he had himself made to him in

his consulship of the year before. But he did not let this stand

in his way. He knevv that Gaul could not serve tvvo masters, and so

he did not hesitate to undertake the championship of the country,

which was thus opportunely thrust upon him. An embassy to

Ariovistus summoning him to meet Caesar half-way vvith a view

to a conference elicited the reply from that potentate that, if Caesar

wanted to confer with him, Caesar might come to him, and that he

wondered vvhat Caesar or the Roman people had to do in a country

which he had conquered. Caesar's rejoinder to this was an

ultimatum to the efifect that, if Ariovistus vvished to continue on

friendly terms vvith the Romans, he must not bring any more

Germans across the Rhine, must restore their hostages to the

Aedui, and allow the Sequani to do the same, and must abstain

in future from aggression on the Aedui or their allies. These

demands were met by Ariovistus with an open defiance. At the

same time fresh embassies came to Caesar from the Aedui to

complain that the Harudes, vvho had lately been brought into Gaul

by Ariovistus, were ravaging their territory, and from the Treveri

with the still graver intelligence that loo cantons of Suebi vvere

ready to cross the Rhine under the command of two brothers,

Nasua and Cimberius. It vvas plain that there was no time to

be lost, lest these new invaders should unite themselves vvith

the old.

Caesar's first move vvas to forestall Ariovistus in occupying

Besangon, vvhich was then as novv a formidable fortress and

well supplied with material of war. Here his difficulties were

increased by a panic among his ovvn officers, owing to the

exaggerated accounts they received of the size and fighting power

of the Germans. The generaPs genius hovvever rose equal to the

occasion, and the dexterous touch with which he concluded
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a speech by saying that, if no one else vvould follovv him, he vvould

go vvith onlythe loth legion, about which he had no doubt, restored

all ranks to a rivalry of trust and devotion. Seven days' continuous

marching, vvhich included a detour of fifty miles so as to keep in

the open country, brought Caesar's army vvithin twenty-four miles

of Ariovistus and his forces. The German chief, consistently

enough, offered to renevv negotiations now that Caesar had come
to him. This offer was not refused, although it was coupled with

the embarrassing condition that none but cavalry soldiers should

accompany the commanders to the conference. Caesar's cavalry

with the exception of the officers were all Gauls, to vvhom he did

not dare to confide his safety ; so he kept the condition in the

letter, if not in the spirit, by mounting his trusty loth legion on

GalHc horses, and drawing them up dismounted near the place

of meeting. This was a mound in the middle of a plain about

half-way between the tvvo camps. The conference by the desire of

Ariovistus vvas held on horseback, and only ten on each side

attended it beside the two principals. As neither party was

prepared to budge from the position already taken up, it came to

nothing, and it vvas ultimately broken ofF owing to hostile demon-
strations on the part of Ariovistus' cavalry. A subsequent offer

for the renewal of formal negotiations was refused by Caesar, and
the irregular envoys vvhom he did send, his own Gallic interpreter

and a person named Marcus Metius, who vvas on terms of hospi-

tality vvith Ariovistus, were instantly put in irons by the truculent

barbarian on the pretence that they were spies.

Ariovistus now endeavoured to cut off Caesar from the supplies

which were being brought up to him from the Sequani and Aedui

by pitching his camp two miles beyond that of the Romans. For

five days the tvvo armies lay facing one another, contending only

in cavalry skirmishes, until Caesar found it necessary to restore

communication with his base by establishing a second camp about

600 paces from that of the Germans. This led to some severe

fighting, but even now Ariovistus did not seem inclined for

a general engagement. On inquiring from captives the reason for

this hesitation Caesar discovered that the wise women among the

Germans had declared that they vvould not be victorious, if they

fought before the nevv moon. Next day accordingly the Roman
general forced an engagement upon them, and after a fiercely
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contested battle, in which the success of the Romans was due

largely to the judicious action of young Pubhus Crassus, the

Germans fled in the direction of the Rhine, which was fifty miles

from the place of battle. Many were cut down by the cavalry.

Ariovistus himself escapcd in a boat, but his two wives perished,

and of two daughters, one was slain and the other taken prisoner.

Caesar's emissaries were fortunately recovered.

The news of this victory deterred the Suebi from crossing the

Rhine, and they were followed when they turned homeward by the

Ubii, who cut down a good many of them. Caesar withdrew his

troops early into winter-quarters among the Sequani, where he

left Labienus in command ; he himself set out for Hither Gaul to

hold the assizes.

The geographical indications are too vague to allow us to fix

the site of the battle with Ariovistus. The one definite state-

ment that we seem to have, namely, that the place was fifty

miles from the Rhine, is rendered uncertain by a difference in the

MSS., some of which have ' five.' Cernay, where Napoleon III

locates the battle, does not agree with either reading.

Description Gallia est omnis divisa in partes tres
;
quarum unam l

o Gau
. incolunt Belgae, aliam Aquitani, tertiam qui ipsorum

lingua Celtae, nostra Galli appellantur. Hi omnes 2

1. § I. omnis, 'as a whole.' This went under the name of Gaul. In

word distinguishes the present use the time of Augustus, when all

of Gallia from that in § 6, where it Transalpine Gaul was alike Roman-
stands only for Celtic Gaul. This ised, it was naturally regarded as

collective use of ' omnis' is very com- divided miofoiir parts

—

mon in Caesar, but not confined to i. Narbonensis ( = Provincia),

him. Thus Tacitus begins his ac- 2. Aquitania,

count of Germany with 'Germania 3. Lugdunensis,

omnis . . . separatur,' and Cicero 4. Belgica.

(De Inv. I, § 59) has 'omnis' for But of these the second portion was
'totns' in a passage where we might made larger than the Aquitania of

least expect it
—

'nihil autem omnium Caesar by the addition of fourteen

rerum melius quam omnis mundus tribes dwcllingbetween the Garonne
administratur.' and the Loire. Strabo iv. i, § i

;

tres. Exclusive of Provence. 2, § 2.

Caesar is thinking of the Gaul he Celtae . . . Galli. Galli is said

conquered, and so does not take to mean ' warriors,' being connected

account either of the Cisalpine or with the Irish 'gal' — valour. The
Transalpine province, which also meaning of Celtae is uncertain.
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lingua, institutis, legibus inter se dififerunt. Gallos ab

Aquitanis Garumna flumen, a Belgis Matrona et Se-

3 quana dividit. Horum omnium fortissimi sunt Belgae,

propterea quod a cultu atque humanitate provinciae

longissime absunt, minimeque ad eos mercatores saepc

commeant atque ea, quae ad effeminandos animos perti-

nent, important, proximique sunt Germanis, qui trans

Rhenum incolunt, quibuscum continenter bellum gerunt.

4 Oua de causa Helvetii quoque reliquos Gallos virtute

praecedunt, quod fere cotidianis proehis cum Germanis

contendunt, cum aut suis finibus eos prohibent, aut ipsi

5 in eorum finibus bellum gerunt. /Eorum una pars, quam
Gallos obtinere dictum est, initium capit a flumine

Rhodano ; continetur Garumna flumine, Oceano, finibus

Belgarum ; attingit etiam ab Sequanis et Helvetiis

6 flumen Rhcnum ; vergit ad septentriones. Belgae ab

ex-tremis GalHae finibus oriuntur
;
pertinent ad inferiorem

partem fluminis Rheni ; spectant in septentrionem et

7 orientem solem. Aquitania a Garumna flumine ad

Pyrenaeos montes et eam partem Oceani, quae est

§ 2. Garumna. A comparison Sequani.' Their country stretched

of the Greek form of the name, Ta- from theSaone to the Rhine, through

povvas, seems to show that the ' m '
the departments of Jura, Doubs, and

was very slightly sonnded, thus Haute-Saone, and the province of

giving rise to the modern pronuncia- Alsace.

tion, ' Garonne.' § 6. Galliae. In the same way

§ 5. Eoruin. Carrying on ' Hi in ii. 3, § i Belgium is excluded from

omnes'in § 2, and 'Horum omnium' Gallia— ' Remi, qui proximi Galliae

in § 3 : but in what foUows there ex BcJgis sunt.'

is a confusion of expression. The septentrionem. We had ' septen-

words referred to in ' dictum est ' are triones' in § 5 and it recurs in § 7 and
' incolunt . . . tertiam (partem) . . . in 16, § 2. The singular, though
Galli ' in § I, where ' pars' refers to ungrammatical, is used by good
the country, while here it refers to the writers both in prose and verse. All

people. It is thereforc necessary to the parts of Gaul are spoken of as

take ' Eorura' loosely in translating lying to tl^e north, because CJauI as—'One part thereof, which it has a whole is north of Italy. Cp. iv.

been said that the Gauls occupy.' 20, § i, 'omnis Gallia ad septentri-

ab Sequanis, ' on the side of the ones vergit.'
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War
with the
Helvetii,
1-29.

Ambition
of Orge-
torix. He
persuades

the Hel-
vetii to

emigrate
in a body.

ad Hispaniam, pertinet ; spectat inter occasum solis et

septentriones.

Apud Helvetios longe nobilissimus fuit et ditissimus 2

Orgetorix. Is M. Messala et M. Pisone consulibus

regni cupiditate inductus coniurationem nobilitatis fecit

et civitati persuasit, ut de finibus suis cum omnibus

copiis exirent : ' perfacile esse, cum virtute omnibus 2

praestarent, totius Galliae imperio potiri.' Id hoc 3

facilius eis persuasit, quod undique loci natura Helvetii

continentur : una ex parte flumine Rheno, latissimo

atque altissimo, qui agrum Helvetium a Germanis

dividit ; altera ex parte monte lura altissimo, qui est

inter Sequanos et Helvetios ; tertia lacu Lemanno et

flumine Rhodano, qui provinciam nostram ab Helvetiis

dividit. His rebus fiebat, ut et minus late vagarentur et 4

minus facile finitimis bellum inferre possent, quo aperte

homines bellandi cupidi magno dolore afficiebantur

;

pro multitudine autem hominum et pro gloria belli 5

atque fortitudinis angustos se fines habere arbitrabantur,

2. § I. Orgetorix. The termi-

nation -rix, which occurs in so many
Gallic names (cp. Ambiorix, Cinge-
torix, Dumnorix, Eporedorix, Lugo-
torix, Vercingetorix) means ' king.'

Monsieur D'Arbois de Jubainville

would assign to this name the

truculent signification of ' king of

murderers.'

consulibus, B.c. 6i. On the Ides

of March in the follovvingyear Cicero

writes to Atticus— ' et Helvetii sine

dubio sunt in armis, excursionesque

in provinciamfaciunt' (Ad Att. i. 19,

§2).

§ 3. monte lura. Mount Jura
has retained its name to the present

day. The mountain which over-

hangs the Fort de r^cluse is a spur

from the range.

lacu Lemanno. The Lake of

Geneva : still called Leman by the

French.

§ 4. quo aperte. A conjecture

of Hoffmann's for the ' qua ex parte

'

of the MSS. Translate ' at which,

being men with a thirst for war,

they did not disguise their indig-

nation.' With 'qua ex parte' we
may compare the phrase used by
Vegetius i. 3, 'de qua parte,' which
means no more than ' concerning

which.'

§ 5. multitudine. In 29, § 2 the

sum total of their population is given

as 263,000.

angustos, 'too narrow.' So in

Greek iroAu and uA.t^oi/ are used for

' too much ' and ' too little,' e. g.

Arist. E. N. 11. 7, § 7.
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qui in longitudinem milia passuum CCXL, in latitudinem

CLXXX patebant.

3 His rebus adducti et auctoritate Orgetorigis permoti

constituerunt ea, quae ad proficiscendum pertinerent,

comparare^ iumentorum et carrorum quam maximum
numerum coemere, sementes quam maximas facere, ut in

itinere copia frumenti suppeteret, cum proximis civita-

2 tibus pacem et amicitiam confirmare. Ad eas res con-

ficiendas biennium sibi satis esse duxerunt : in tertium

annum profectionem lege confirmant. [Ad eas res con-

.^ ficiendas] Orgetorix [deligitur. Is] sibi legationem ad

4 civitates suscepit. In eo itinere persuadet Castico,

Catamantaloedis filio, Sequano, cuius pater regnum in

Sequanis multos annos obtinuerat et a senatu populi

Romani amicus appellatus erat, ut regnum in civitate

^ sua occuparet, quod pater ante habuerat ; itemque Dum-
norigi Aeduo, fratri Divitiaci, qui eo tempore principatum

in civitate obtinebat ac maxime plebi acceptus erat, ut

idem conaretur, persuadet eique filiam suam in matri-

6 monium dat. ' Perfacile factu esse ' illis probat ' conata

perficere, propterea quod ipse suae civitatis imperium

patebant. This may be regarded Diibner of being spnrious.

as a statement added by Caesar or it § 4. amicus. The same com-
may merely be an instance of the pliment was paid to Ariovistus by
indic. in obiique narration. See^o, § the senate in B.c. 59, the year of

5 «. The particulars as to the Caesar's consulship, 35, § 2 ; also to

dimensions of the country were no the father of Piso Aquitanus, iv. 12,

doubt derived from the Helvetii § 4, and to Ollovico, the king of the

themselves. Walckenaer calculates Nitiobriges, vii. 31, § 5. Ptolemy
that the breadth is rightly given, but Auletes spent mnch money in the
that the length is over-estimated by attempt to procure himself the same
ten miles. title, which he regarded as a gua-

3. § I. carrorum. Pi. 'carri' in rantee of permanence to his throne.

6, § I. In H. 6, § 2 we have the See D. C. xxxix. 12 and Suet. J. C.
heterogeneous pl. ' carra.' 11. Cp. 35, § 2, ' rexatqueamicus'

;

§ 2. Ad eaa rea, &c. The words 43, § 4,
' paucis.'

enclosed in brackets are found in § 5. qui, i.e. Dumnorix.
the MSS., but were suspected by
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Attempt
10 bring

Orgetorix

to trial.

1 1 is death.

The Hel-

vetii persist

in their

design and
get other

tribes to

join them.

obtenturus cssct : non cssc dubium, quin totius Galliae r

plurimum Helvetii possent ; se suis copiis suoque exercitu

illis regna conciliaturum ' confirmat. Hac oratione ad- s

ducti inter sc fidcm et iusiurandum dant et regno occu-

pato per tres potentissimos ac firmissimos populos totius

Galliae sese potiri posse sperant.

Ea res est Hclvetiis per indicium enuntiata. Moribus 4

suis Orgetorigem ex vinculis causam dicere coegerunt.

Damnatum poenam sequi oportebat, ut igni cremaretur.

Die constituta causae dictionis Orgetorix ad iudicium i

omnem suam familiam, ad hominum milia decem, undi-

que coegit et omnes clientes obaeratosque suos, quorum

magnum numerum habebat, eodem conduxit : per eos,

ne causam diceret, se eripuit. Cum civitas ob eam rem 3

incitata armis ius suum exsequi conaretur multitudinem-

que hominum ex agris magistratus cogerent, Orgetorix

mortuus est ; neque abest suspicio, ut Helvetii arbitrantur,

quin ipse sibi mortem consciverit.

Post eius mortem nihilo minus Helvetii id, quod con- 5

stituerant, facere conantur, ut e finibus suis exeant.

Ubi iam se ad eam rem paratos esse arbitrati sunt, 2

oppida sua omnia, numero ad duodecim, vicos ad quad-

ringentos, rehqua privata aedificia incendunt, frumentum 3

omne, praeterquam quod secum portaturi erant, com-

burunt, ut domum reditionis spe sublata paratiores ad

§ 6. obtentvirus esset, ' meant
to hold.' Here and in 18, § 9 ' ob-

tinere ' seems to have the sense of
' getting,' but the more usual one

of ' holding ' may still be put on it

in both passages.

§ 8. posse sperant. ' They ex-

pect to be able.' ' Spero ' with the

pres. infin. ' posse' recurs in 40, § 9 :

V. 26, § 4 : vi. 10, § 2. It could not

have a fut. infin.,since 'possum'does
not possess one. But, apart from

this, ' spero,' as a verb of thinking,

may be constructed with a pres.

infin.

4. § I. igni eremaretur. Forthe
practice of burning to death in Gaul
cp. vi. 16, §§ 4, 5; 19, § 3: vii. 4,

§ 10.

5. § 3. domum reditionis. This
verbal substantive here govems a

case like the gerund. So Cic. de

Div. i. § 6S, ' domum itionera.'
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omnia pericula subeunda essent, trium mensium molita

4 cibaria sibi quemque domo efferre iubent. Persuadent

Rauracis et Tulingis et Latovicis finitimis, uti eodem usi

consilio oppidis suis vicisque exustis una cum iis pro-

ficiscantur, Boiosque, qui trans Rhenum incoluerant et

in agrum Noricum transierant Noreiamque oppugnarant,

receptos ad se socios sibi adsciscunt.

6 Erant omnino itinera duo, quibus itineribus domo By what

exire possent : unum per Sequanos, angustum et difficile, [hev^ogo'

inter montem luram et flumen Rhodanum, vix qua

singuH carri ducerentur ; mons autem altissimus im-

a pendebat, ut facile perpauci prohibere possent : alterum

per provinciam nostram, multo facilius atque expeditius,

propterea quod intcr fines Helvetiorum et Allobrogum,

qui nuper pacati erant, Rhodanus fluit isque nonnuUis

§ 4. Rauracis, &c. The Rauraci
or Raurici lived about Anpst near

Bale ; the Tulingi and Latovici

are placed conjecturally in South
Baden.
cvun iis. Used for ' secum ' for the

sake of cleamess, owing to the 'suis'

preccding.

Boiosque. It is not known what
was the relation of this small tribe

to the Boii of Cisalpine Gaul.

Noreiamque. Noreia is ideatified

with Neumarkt in Styria.

6. § I. duo. The possibility of

the Helvetii issuing from their

country to the north is not contem-
plated. There was no physical

obstacle to thc-ir doing so, but pro-

bably the army of Ariovistus acted
as a deterrent.

per Sequanos. The pass under
the Fort de T^cluse, through which
ihe modern traveller passes in the

train on the way from Geneva to

Macon.
vix qua. Hyperbaton is comraon

with the word ' vix.' We have ' vix

ad ' in ii. 2S, § 2 ;
' vix ut ' in iii. 4, §

I : Cic. Brut. § 82 : Prov. Cons. § 5 :

Liv. xxvii. 50, § 2.

§ 2. Allobrogum. The country
of the Allobroges lay between the

Isere and the Rhone, having Vienne
as its capital. The name AUobrox
(All-fro) is explained to mean a
foreigner as opposed to Combrox
(Cym-bro, Kymro) a compatriot.

Kymry is the name which the Welsh
give to themselves. Rhys, Celtic

Britain, p. 139.
nuper. The Allobroges had sur-

rendered to the Romans as far back
as B.C. 121, in which year they were
defeated first by Cn. Domitius the

proconsul and afterwards by the

consul Q. Fabius Maximus, who
gained the surname of AUobrogicus,
Bnt in B.c. 62 after the failure of

their ambassadors—the same who
bad revealed the conspiracy of
Catiline— they had broken out into

rebellion, and had bcen put down
by the praetor C. Pomptinus in the

followingyear. Seelntrod. pp. 8 1, 2.
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locis vado transitur. Extremum oppidum Allobrogum 3

est proximumque Helvetiorum finibus Genava. Ex eo

oppido pons ad Helvetios pertinet. Allobrogibus .sese

vel persuasuros, quod nondum bono animo in populum

Romanum viderentur, existimabant, vel vi coacturos, ut

per suos fines eos ire paterentur. Omnibus rebus ad 4

profectionem comparatis diem dicunt, qua die ad ripam

Rhodani omnes conveniant. Is dies erat a. d. V. Kal.

Apr. L. Pisone, A. Gabinio consulibus.

Caesari cum id nuntiatum esset, eos per provinciam 7

nostram iter facere conari, maturat ab urbe proficisci et

Helvetian quam maximis potest itineribus in Galliam ulteriorem
embassy ,. , /- . t^ . .

to him. contendit et ad Genavam pervenit. rrovmciae toti 2

§ 4. qua die . . . la die.s. The
variation ofgenderherehasaparallel

in two other passages— iv. 36, §§ i,

2, ' liodem die . . . propinqua die

aequinoctii ' : vi. 33, § 4, 'Discedens

post diem septimum sese reversurum

confirmat
;
quam ad diem,' &c. If

Caesar has a rule with regard to the

gender of dies in the singular, it is

this—that, when ' dies' means a fixed

day or date, it is fem. ; when it means
a day in the ordinary sense, it is

masc. But it is difficult to draw
such a distinction between ' ad certam
diem ' in v. i, § 8 and ' certum diem
conveniendi' in v. 57, § 2. In ' altera

die ' in C. iii. 19, § 3 the rule is cer-

tainly violated.

a. d.V. Kal. Apr. In the reformed

calendar this would correspond to

March 28, but Le Verrier has calcu-

lated that it really corresponded to

March 24. The Helvetii evidently

selected the season of the spring

equinox for their exodus.

consulibus, B.c. 58.

7. § I. id. ' id ' here is little more
than our ' it,' anticipating the coming
subject, ' eos . . . conari.' Cp. iii.

2, § 2— ' Id aliquot de causis acci-

derat, ut . . . caperent.'

quam maximis. Plutarch (Caes.

17) gives it as an instance 6f the
celerity of Caesar's movements, that

he reached the Rhone on this

occasion a week (07600^0^) after

leaving Rome.
ad Genavam. For the prep. to

denote motion with the name of

a town cp. vii. 41, § i ' castra ad
Gergoviam movit,' 79, §1 'ad
Alesiam perveniunt ' : H. 4, § i

—

' Hoc misso ad Uliam piaesidio

Caesar . . . ad Cordubam contendit ':

Liv. XXV. 19, § I
' castra ad Capuam

quum movisset,' § 8 'ad Capuam
rediit,' 22, § 6 ' ad Capuam re-

gressus ' : Cic. Cat. Mai. § 10 ' niiles

ad Capuam profectus sum,' Ro>c.

Am. § 105 'ad Volaterras . . . nun-
tiatur,' T. D. i. § 98 *qui maximas
copias duxit ad Troiam.' The sup-

posed rule that names of towns
dispense with the prep. is sometimcs
saved by the refinement that when
only the vicinity of the town is

meant ' ad ' may be used. But the

fact seems simply to be that names
of towns may or may not take

a prep., when motion is expressed.
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quam maximum potest militum numerum imperat (erat

omnino in Gallia ulteriore legio una), pontem, qui erat

3 ad Genavam, iubet rescindi. Ubi de eius adventu Hel-

vetii certiores facti sunt, legatos ad eum mittunt nobilis-

simos civitatis, cuius legationis Nammeius et Verucloetius

principem locum obtinebant, qui dicerent, ' sibi esse in

animo sine ullo maleficio iter per provinciam facere,

propterea quod aliud iter haberent nullum : rogare, ut

4 eius voluntate id sibi facere liceat.' Caesar, quod

memoria tenebat L. Cassium consulem occisum exer-

citumque eius ab Helvetiis pulsum et sub iugum

5 missum, concedendum non putabat ; neque homines

inimico animo data facultate per provinciam itineris

faciundi temperaturos ab iniuria et maleficio existimabat.

6 Tamen, ut spatium interccdere posset, dum milites, quos

imperaverat, convenirent, legatis respondit, 'diem se ad

deliberandum sumpturum : si quid vellent, ad Id. April.

reverterentur.'

8 Interea ea legione, quam secum habebat, militibusque, The Rhone

qui ex provincia convenerant, a lacu Lemanno, qua in ™^!^^[^
^^^^

flumen Rhodanum influit, ad montem luram, qui fines liclvetii.

§ 2. ad Genavam, 'at Geneva.' yoke by the Helvetii, ojs li/ xpo''"fa'"y

' Ad ' here indicates vicinity, but not awTa^ioi 5oic(i TlavXai tw KKavSiw

motion. Cp. ii. 19, § 7 'ad silvas'

:

—apparently a niistake for Quintus

vi. 44, § 3 'adfines': vii. 16, § 2 and Claudius Quadrigarius. Introd. p.

52, § 2 ' ad Avaricum,' 53, § 4 'ad 76.

Hnmen Elaver pontes reficit,' 55, § 1 § 6. ad Id. April. ' Oa the i^th
' ad ripas Ligeris . . . positum.' ( = the ^lh; of April.' Cp. v. i, § S

§ 4. L. Cassium. L. Cassius 'ad certam diem '
: vi. 33, § 5 ' ad

Longinus consul B. C. 107. Livy eum diem revertantur ' : vii. 64, § i

Epit.65— ' L. Cassius consul a Tigu- 'ad hunc (diem), 77, § 10 ' quod ad
rinis Gallis, pago Helveliorum, qui diem non venerunt.'

a civitate secesserant, in finibus 8. § i. qua. 'qua' is an emenda-
AUobrogum cum exercitu cacsus est.' tion for the ' qui ' of the MSS.
Livy adds that the surviving Roman montemluram. As the fortifica-

soldiers purchased their freedom at tion was constructed on the south

the cost of half of all that they bank of the Rhone, this must l^e

possessed. Appian (DeReb. Gall. 3) understood of the Montagne du
says that they were sent under the Vuache, which is a contiimation of
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Sequanorum ab Helvctiis dividit, milia passuum dccem

novem murum in altitudinem pedum sedecim fossamque

perducit. Eo opere perfecto praesidia disponit, castella a

communit, quo facilius, si se invito transire conarentur,

prohibere possit. Ubi ea dies, quam constituerat cum 3

legatis, venit, et legati ad eum revertcrunt, negat ' se

more et exemplo populi Romani posse iter ulli per pro-

vinciam dare et, si vim facere conentur, prohibiturum

'

ostendit. Helvetii ea spe deiecti navibus iunctis rati- 4

busque compluribus factis, alii vadis Rhodani, qua

minima altitudo fluminis erat, nonnumquam interdiu,

saepius noctu, si perrumpere possent conati, operis

the chain of the Jura. To the north

of the Rhone the Jura divided the

Sequani from the Helvetii. Cp.
Strabo iv. 3, § 4 (v 6^ rois 'S.-q-

Koiavois e(TTi to opos 6 'lovpacnos'

Siopi^ei S' 'E^ovqTTiovs Kai 'S.TfKOva-

vovs.

decem novem. This form of

numeral is peculiar. With ' et ' it

is not uncommon. Cp. ii. 4. § 9
' Aduatucos decem et novem milia ' :

iv. 19, § 4 ' diebus omnino decem et

octo trans Rhenum consumptis.'

Livy sometimes uses the same form,

e. g. xxvi. 47, § 7 'decem et octo

raillia ' : xxvii. 29, § 8 ' decem et

octo navibuscaptis': Vegetius iii. 8
* pedibus decem et septem '

: Flor.

i. 45, § 25 ' decem et octo castellis.'

The distance between the Lake of

Geneva and the Pas de l'Ecluse is

27 kilometres in a straight line,

without foUowing the windings of

the river. (Desjardins, vol. ii. p.

598.) This is nearly 19 Roman
miles.

murum. Caesar's langungc here

lends itself to misconstruction. The
non-military reader pictures to him-
self a contiiiuous wall nineteen miles

long and sixteen feet high. The late

Emperor Napoleon divined that

' murus' might here mean ' a natural

escarpment rendered steeper by
a slight work,' and sent Baron
Stoffel to inspect the localities, whose
researches fully confirmed his sup-
position. The statement of Dio
Cassius (xxxviii. 31) is in accordance
with this conclusion

—

Kav tovto) to.

iTTiKatpuTaTa SifTacppevcre Kai dn(-

Tclxtcrev, uiare dnopov avroTs t^i/

uSov yeveaOai. Appian (iv. 15) says

more vaguely StereixiCfv oaa vepl

'PoSavov eari iTOTafj.ov es eKarov «at

irevTrjKOvra araSiovs pLaKiara.

§ 2. eonarentur . . . possit. With
the historic present either sequence

is permissible. Here we have both,

but the historic depending on the

primary. Cp. v. 46, § 4
§ 4. alii vadis Bhodani. The

few who tried to ford the river are

contrasted with the main body who
attempted to cross by a bridge of

boats. It is not necessary to supply

a preceding ' alii,' as in Tac. Ann. i.

63, § 7
—

' ut opus et alii proelium
inciperent.'

si . . . conati. Lit. ' having made
an attempt in case they should be
able to break through,' which acci-

dentally assimilates itself to our

idiom — ' tried if they could break
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munitione et militum concursu et telis repulsi hoc conatu

destiterunt.

) Relinquebatur una per Sequanos via, qua Sequanis Dumnorix
. . TT' obtains a

J mvitis propter angustias ire non poterant. His cum sua passage

sponte persuadere non possent, legatos ad Dumnorigem ^?^ ^^^^

Aeduum mittunt, ut eo deprecatore a Sequanis impe- temton- of

j trarent. Dumnorix gratia et largitione apud Sequanos \^^^^'

plurimum poterat et Helvetiis erat amicus, quod ex ea

civitate Orgetorigis filiam in matrimonium duxerat, et

cupiditate regni adductus novis rebus studebat et quam
plurimas civitates suo beneficio habere obstrictas volebat.

\ Itaque rem suscipit et a Sequanis impetrat. ut per fines

suos Helvetios ire patiantur, obsidesque uti inter sese

dent, perficit : Sequani, ne itinere Helvetios prohibeant

;

Helvetii, ut sine maleficio et iniuria transeant.

) Caesari renuntiatur Helvetiis esse in animo per agrum Caesar

Sequanorum et Aeduorum iter in Santonum fines facere, newfegioL

qui non longe a Tolosatium finibus absunt, quae civitas i"to GauL

2 est in provincia. Id si fieret, intellegebat magno cum
periculo provinciae futurum, ut homines bellicosos,

populi Romani inimicos, locis patentibus maximeque

^ frumentariis finitimos haberet. Ob eas causas ei muni-

through.' Somewhat similar is the 'Santono5'and in iii. 11, § 5 and vii.

useof si ' after ' exspectare.' See iL 75, § 3 'Santonis.' Strabo (iv. 2, § 2,

9, § I ' si nostri transirent.' has Xavrovoi. The Santoni are to

9. § I. per Sequanos. See 6, be looked for at Saintes in the de-

§ I . partment of Charente Inferieure,

§2. sua sponte, ' nnaided.' Cp which is on the Bay of Biscay. The
V. 38, § I. designs of the Helvetii upon the

5 3. flliam . . . duxerat : 3, § 5. Province were still more clear to

10. § I. Aeduorum. Theirterri- Livj' or his epitomizer than to
'"'.• lay between the Saone nnd the Caesar. See Epit. 103—'Caesar,

re. Its stronghold was Bibracte. in provinciam Galliara profectus,

jociety of antiquariei at Autun, Helvetios, vagam gentem, domuit

:

callipg themselves the Societe quae, sedem qnaerens, per pro-

IMuenne, still celebrate the ancient vinciam Caesaris Narbonem iter

glories of the Aedui. faccre volebat.'

Santonum. In 11, § 6 we have § 2. inaximeque fromentariis.

** r
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tioni, quam fecerat, T. Labienum legatum praefecit

:

ipse in Italiam magnis itineribus contendit duasque ibi

legiones conscribit et tres, quae circum Aquileiam hiema-

bant, ex hibernis educit et, qua proximum iter in

ulteriorem Galliam per Alpes erat, cum his quinque

legionibus ire contendit. Ibi Centrones et Graioceli et 4

Caturiges locis superioribus occupatis itinere exercitum

prohibere conantur. Compluribus his proeliis pulsis ab 5

Ocelo, quod est citerioris provinciae extremum, in fines

Vocontiorum ulterioris provinciae die septimo pervenit

;

inde in Allobrogum fines, ab Allobrogibus in Segusiavos

Superlative. This form of compari-

son is especially used with long

words. Cp. iii. 15, § 4 'maxime
opportuna '

: Al. 71, § i ' res magis
necessarias ' : Cic. Lael. § 4 ' maxime
memorabilem.'

§ 3. in Italiam. Here = Cisal-

pine Gaul. See Index and cp. note

on § 5 ' Ocelo.'

Aquileiam. As Caesar speaks in

iii. 7, § I of Illyricum as a region

with which he wished to make ac-

quaintance, we may infer that he
did not go in person to Aquileia.

This town, which is on the Gulf of

Trieste, is still called by its ancient

name.
proximum iter. This is the

route described by Strabo (iv. i, § 3)
as leading through the country of

the Vocontii and over the Cottian

Alps.

§ 4. Centrones. The reading

varies between Centrones and Ceu-
trones : but in any case these moun-
taineers are to be distinguished from
the Centrones of v. 39, § i , a Belgian
tribe living just south of the Menapii.
The Centrones or Ceutrones are

mentioned by Pliny (N. H. iii. § 135,
Detlefsen) as next neighbours to the

Octodurenses and as having, like

them, been presented with the ' jus

Latii.'

Caturiges. The Caturiges figure

among the tribes enumerated in an
inscription on ' the trophy of the

Alps,' which celebrated their final

subjugation under Augustus. The
inscription is quoted by Pliny, N. H.
iii. §§ 136, 137. Their name is

supposed to be preserved in Chorges
in the department of the Hautes
Alpes. As cath in Irish and cad in

Welsh mean 'war,' or ' battle,'

Caturiges is interpreted to mean
' battle-kings.'

§ 5. Ocelo. Cp. Strabo iv. i,

§ 3 'CLKi\ov ro TTfpas TTJi Kottiov

7^y. A place called Scingomagus,
twenty-seven miles from Ocelum,
was the last station in Gaul

—

ital

^ diTb ^Kiyyofidyov 5e tjStj 'IraXia

Xiyerai. The Korrios 7^ of Strabo

is the same as the Cottianae civitates

XV. of Pliny N. H. iii. § 138. The
position of Ocelum is matter of

dispute.

Vocontiorum. In the depart-

ments of Isere and Drome.
Segusiavos. The position of

the Segusiavi is roughly marked by
the fact that their capital was after-

wards Lugdunum (Lyon).
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exercitum ducit. Hi sunt extra provinciam trans Rho-

danum primi.

.1 Helvetii iam per angustias et fines Sequanorum suas ibe Aedui

copias traduxerant et in Aeduorum fines pervenerant f^pWe"^
2 eorumque agros populabantur. Aedui, cum se suaque Caes s

ab iis defendere non possent, legatos ad Caesarem the Hel-

^

3 mittunt rogatum auxilium : ' ita se omni tempore de ^^^"-

populo Romano meritos esse, ut paene in conspectu

exercitus nostri agri vastari, liberi eorum in servitutem

4 abduci, oppida expugnari non debuerint.' Eodem tem-

pore [Aedui] Ambarri, necessarii et consanguinei Aedu-
orum, Caesarem certiorem faciunt sese depopulatis

agris non facile ab oppidis vim hostium prohibere.

5 Item Allobroges, qui trans Rhodanum vicos possessio-

nesque habebant, fuga se ad Caesarem recipiunt et

demonstrant 'sibi praeter agri solum nihil esse reliqui.'

6 Quibus rebus adductus Caesar non exspectandum sibi

statuit, dum omnibus fortunis sociorum consumptis in

Santonos Helvetii pervenirent.

11. § I. iam. Napoleon III cal- from Ambi-arari. If this be so. it

culated the time required for Caesar's would point to their having posses-

movements in raising troops at two sions on both sides of the Saone.

months. Taking themtohave l'egun § 5. nih.il . . . reliqm. For this

in April (see 7, § 6 , it would now idiomatic use of the gen. after the

be June. We need not wonder that neut. sing. cp. i. 21, § 2 ' quid sui

the Helvetii shonld not have got consilii sit': ii. 26, § 5 ' nihil ad
further on their way when, we con- celeritatem sibi reliqui fecerunt' : v.

sider that the Pas de TEcluse ad- 53- § 4 ' quid reliqui consilii cape-
mitted of only one waggon at a rent': vi. 7, § 8: vii. 5, §5; 4:,
time (6, § 1), and that the Helvetii §4; 77, § 12 : C. iii. 109, § 3 ' quid
had to get through it with the esset suae voluntatis.'

baggage of a whole nation. § 6. fortunis. Like our own
§ 3. eorvim. For ' sui,' notwith- word ' fortunes,' this means some-

standing the ' se ' preceding. times 'wealth' or ' substance,' as

§ 4. Ambarri. They are supposed here and in v. 43, § 4, but more
to have dwell between the Rhone often ' welfare ' or ' prospects,' as
and the Saone in what is now the in iii. 12, § 3 : v. 3, § 7 : vi. 7, § 6 :

department of Ain. De Jubainville vii. 8, § 4 ; 77, § i.

regards the name as a contraction in Santonos. See 10, § i.

C 2
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Dcstruc-

tioii of thc

Tignriiii.

Flumen est Arar, quod per fines Aeduorum et Sequa- 12

norum in Rhodanum influit, incredibili lenitate, ita ut

oculis, in utram partem fluat, iudicari non possit. Id

Helvetii ratibus ac lintribus iunctis transibant. Ubi per a

exploratores Caesar certior factus est tres iam partes

copiarum Helvetios id flumen traduxisse, quartani fere

partem citra flumen Ararim reliquam esse, de tertia

vigilia cum legionibus tribus e castris profectus ad eam

partem pervenit, quae nondum flumen transieiat. Eos 3

impeditos et inopinantes aggressus magnam partem

eorum concidit ; reliqui sese fugae mandarunt atque in

proximas silvas abdiderunt. Is pagus appellabatur 4

Tigurinus : nam omnis civitas Helvetia in quattuor

12. § I. Arar. This river was also

called Sauconna fAmm. Marc.xv. ii,

§ 17 ' Ararim, quem Sauconnam ap-

peliant') which gives the modern
nameSaone. It has notquickened its

course since Caesar's day, and the

loiterer on its banks may still throw
a stick into the current without dis-

covering in which way it is flowing.

Mela (iii. § 40) copies Caesar's lan-

guage in speaking of the Araxes as

it flows through Armenia— ' labitur

placidus et silens, neque in utram
partem eat, quamquam intuearis,

manifestus.'

transibant. The slowness of

the Helvetian movements may be

gathered from the fact that they

took twenty days to effect this pas-

sage. See 13, § 2.

§ 2. tres . . . partes. In such
expressions the denominatoris under-

stood to exceed the numerator by
one.

de tertia vigilia. The ' de ' in

such expressions indicates that part

of ihe period referred to has already

elapsed, so that we may render ' in

the course of the third watch.' Cp.
21, § 2 : v. 9. § I : C. i. 64, § 8. So
'de quarta vigilia,' 21, § 3 ; 40, § 14.

The night, frora snnset to sunrise,

was divided by the Romans into

four watches, the length of which
varied with the season of the year.

§ 3. concidit. On the principle

of 'qui facit per alium facit per se
'

(cp. ii. 35. § 3), if we may trust

Plutarch (Caes. 18), who expressly

tells us that it was 7iot Caesar, but

Labienus sent by him who achieved

this success. The same statement

is made in two fragments of Appian
(De Reb. (rall. 3 and 15). In the

iatter of these passages Appian
mentions that Caesar had with him
20,oco Gallic mountaineers, a fact

which we do not learn elsewhere.

in proximas silvas abdiderunt.
Compressed construction = fied into

the woods and hid themselves there.

§4.Tigurinus. Anotherofthefour
cantons of the Helvetii, namely, the

Verbigenus, is menlioned in 27, § 4.

A third is spoken of by Strabo (vii.

2, § 2) under the name of Toiv^ei/oi.

It has been conjectured that the

Ambrones, the allies of the Cimbri
(vol. i. p. 76 n.), were the fourth

(Bunbury, Hist. of Anc. Geog., vol.

ii. p. 112 n.).
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5 pagos divisa est. Hic pagus unus, cum domo exisset

patrum nostrorum memoria, L. Cassium consulem inter-

6 fecerat et eius exercitum sub iugum miserat. Ita sive

casu sive consilio deorum immortalium. quae pars civi-

tatis Helvetiae insignem calamitatem populo Romano

7 intulerat, ea princeps poenas persolvit. Qua in re Caesar

non solum publicas, sed etiam privatas iniurias ultus est,

quod eius soceri L. Pisonis av^um, L. Pisonem legatum,

Tigurini eodem proelio. quo Cassium, interfecerant.

3 Hoc proelio facto reliquas copias Helvetiorum ut Helvetian

consequi posset, pontem in Arare faciendum curat atque u^de^/^^

2 ita exercitum traducit. Helvetii repentino eius adventu Divico.

commoti, cum id. quod ipsi diebus xx aegerrime con-

fecerant, ut flumen transirent, illum uno die fecisse

intellegerent, legatos ad eum mittunt ; cuius legationis

Divico princeps fuit, qui bello Cassiano dux Helvetiorum

3 fuerat. Is ita cum Caesare egit :
' si pacem populus

Romanus cum Helvetiis faceret, in eam partem ituros

atque ibi futuros Helvetios, ubi eos Caesar constituisset

4 atque esse voluisset ; sin bello persequi perseveraret,

reminisceretur et veteris incommodi populi Romani et

5 pristinae virtutis Helvetiorum, Ouod improviso unum
pagum adortus esset, cum ii, qui flumen transissent, suis

auxilium ferre non possent, ne ob eam rem aut suae

6 magnopere virtuti tribueret aut ipsos despiceret. Se ita

§ 5. L. Cassium consulem : 7, Explanatory of ' id '
—'namely, to

§ 4 II. cross the river.' Cp. Cic. Rosc. Am.
§ 6. sive consilio deorum. Cp. § 127 'Ego haec omnia Chrysogo-

14, § 5 : V. 52, § 6 ' beneficio deornm num fecisse dico, nt ementiretur,

immortalium.' Introd. p. 23. ut ' &c.

§ 7. socerili.Pisonis. AsL. Piso, § 5. magnopere. Here practi-

the father of Calpumia. was Caesar's cally a snbstantive, ' overmuch.' Cp.
third, if not fourth ;Plut. Caes. 5), iS, § 6 n.

father-in-law, this far-reaching vin- ipsos. 'suae' having been used of

dictiveness is the more amusing. the dependent subject, recourse is

13. § 2. ut flumen transiret. now had to ' ipsos ' for distinctness.
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a patribus maioribusque suis didicisse, ut magis virtute

quam dolo contenderent aut insidiis niterentur. Quare 7

ne committeret, ut is locus, ubi constitissent, ex calami-

tate populi Romani et internecione exercitus nomen
caperet aut memoriam proderet.'

His Caesar ita respondit :
' eo sibi minus dubitationis 14

dari, quod eas res, quas legati Helvetii commemorassent,

memoria teneret, atque eo gravius ferre, quo minus

merito populi Romani accidissent : qui si alicuius iniuriae 2

sibi conscius fuisset, non fuisse difficile cavere ; sed eo

deceptum, quod neque commissum a se intellegeret,

quare timeret, neque sine causa timendum putaret.

Quod si veteris contumeliae oblivisci vellet, num etiam 3

recentium iniuriarum, quod eo invito iter per provinciam

per vim temptassent, quod Aeduos, quod Ambarros,

quod Allobrogas vexassent, memoriam deponere posse ?

Quod sua victoria tam insolenter gloriarentur quodque 4

tam diu se impune iniurias tulisse admirarentur, eodem

§ 6. didicisse * had been taught.'
' Discere ' is virtually the passive of
' docere,' as \t.avQa.vf:i.v is oihibaaKiiv.

aut insidiis niterentur. This

is an afterthought, and comes under

the governraent of ' quam.' Translate

'as to contend with valour, rather

than to contend with craft or rely

upon ambushes.' The character

which the Helvetii here give ofthem-
selves is borne out by the author of

the Bellum Africanum, who may
have served under Caesar in Gaul,

as he certainly did in Africa. Af
73, § 2 ' Gallos, homines apertos

minimeque insidiosos, qui per virtu-

teni, non per dolum dimicare con-

suerunt.'

14. § I. His. Not = ' ad haec,' but

referring bacic to 'legatos' in 13, § 2.

§ 2. qui, i. e. the Koman people,

which is the subject to all the verbs

down to ' deponere posse/ with the

exception of ' temptassent ' and
' vexassent.'

§ 3. Allobrogas. For the Greek
acc. cp. C. iii. 63, § 5 ' per Allobrogas
perfugas '

: ch. 26, § 6 'Lingonas,' as

also in Lucan i. 397 : ii. 34 ' Curio-

solitas '
: viii. 7, § 4 ' Atrebatas.'

Eutropius has Samnitas, Teutonas,
Dalmatas, Arabas, Lingonas. Florus
has Samnitas, Liguras, Teutonas,
Macedonas, Caledonas, Biturigas,

Carnutas, Senonas. Livy has

AUobrogas, Dalmatas. It has

been assumed that this acc. is Gallic

:

but it appears in names that are

neither Gallic nor Greek, and is

probably an extension by analogy of

the Greek form.

§ 4. impune tulisse, ' carried off

with impunity,' ' escaped unpunished

for.' Cp. Lucan i. 289

—

'gentesque snbactas
' Vix impune feres.'
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5 pertinere. Consuesse enim deos immortales, quo gravius

homines ex commutatione rerum doleant, quos pro

scelere eorum ulcisci velint, his secundiores interdum

6 res et diuturniorem impunitatem concedere. Cum ea

ita sint, tamen, si obsides ab iis sibi dentur, uti ea, quae

polliceantur, facturos intellegat, et si Aeduis de iniuriis,

quas ipsis sociisque eorum intulerint, item si Allobrogi-

bus satisfaciant, sese cum iis pacem esse facturum.'

7 Divico respondit :
' Ita Helvetios a maioribus suis insti-

tutos esse, uti obsides accipere, non dare consuerint

:

eius rei populum Romanum esse testem.' Hoc responso

dato discessit.

'•^ Postero die castra ex eo loco movent. Idem facit Tlie Hel-

Caesar equitatumque omnem, ad numerum quattuor supenorln

milium, quem ex omni provincia et Aeduis atque eorum ^ cavalry

. . . . 1
. encounter.

socns coactum habebat, praemittit, qui videant, quas m
2 partes hostes iter faciant. Qui cupidius novissimum

agmen insecuti alieno loco cum equitatu Helvetiorum

3 proelium committunt ; et pauci de nostris cadunt. Quo

Somewhat similar is the phrase the action before the mind in a way
'obscure ferre.' Cicero, Paradoxa that ' coegerat 'wonldnot havedone,

§ 45 ' paupertatem . . . nunquam being in fact equivalent to ' coegerat

obscure tulisti.' et habebat.' In it we can see the

§ 5. quo gravivis homines, &c. beginning of the use of'habere'as

Cp. Al. 25, § 4 'At fortuna, quae an auxiliary verb, which has become
plemmque eos, quos plurimis bene- general in European syntax. Caesar

ficiis omavit, ad duriorem casum is particularly addicted to theidiom.

reservat.' To the same effect Philo Cp. 18, § 3 ' redempta habere' ; 44,

(ii. 425, De Praem. et Poen. § 17), § 12 ' compertum habere ' : ii. 4,

speaking of material prosperity § 4 ' habere explorata '
: iii. 2, § 5

deserting the wicked, says

—

ws -napa- 'sibi persuasum habebant ' : vi. 16,

ffvofxivrf T^f apxfjv oxjk iir' w(p(\(ia § 3 ' habent instituta '
; 20, § i

Twv Ka^ovTuv, dAA.' virip tov ^apiivai ' habent legibus sanctum '
: vii. 29,

Tijv dviav acpoSpoTfpov, tjtis (k rov § 6 ' effectum habere
' ; 54, § 2

aT(p((j6ai Kard dvayKaiov (TT(Tai. ' perspectam habebat ' : vii. 74, § 3

The sentiment was a commonplace. ' habere convectum ' : C. iii. 62, § 4
15. § I. coactum habebat, 'he ' positum habebat' ; 84, §1 : Al. 24,

had collected.' This form of ex- § i 'cognitam habebat': H. 19,

pression brings the present effect of § 3 'constitutum habuisse.'
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Caesar fol-

lows their

march.

Caesar
complains
of the

Aedui for

not help-

ing him
with
supplies.

proelio siiblati Helvetii, quod quingentis equitibus

tantam multitudinem equitum propulerant, audacius

subsistere nonnunquam et novissimo agmine proelio

nostros lacessere coeperunt. Caesar suos a proelio con-

tinebat ac satis habebat in praesentia hostem rapinis

pabulationibus [populationibus] que prohibere. Ita dies

circiter quindecim iter fecerunt, uti inter novissimum

hostium agmen et nostrum primum non amplius quinis

aut senis milibus passuum interesset.

Interim cotidie Caesar Aeduos frumentum, quod

essent publice polliciti, flagitare. Nam propter frigora,

quod GalHa sub septentrionibus, ut ante dictum est,

posita est, non modo frumenta in agris matura non

erant, sed ne pabuli quidem satis magna copia suppete-

bat ; eo autem frumento, quod flumine Arare navibus

subvexerat, propterea uti minus poterat, quod iter ab

Arare Helvetii averterant, a quibus discedere nolebat.

Diem ex die ducere Aedui :
' conferri, comportari,

adesse' dicere. Ubi se diutius duci intellexit et diem

instare, quo die frumentum militibus metiri oporteret,

convocatis eorum principibus, quorum magnam copiam

in castris habebat, in his Divitiaco et Lisco, qui sum-

mo magistratui praeerat, quem vergobretum appellant

16

§ 4. in praesentia. Neut. pl.

Lit. * for the present state of things.'

The phrase recurs in v. 37, § i : vi.

43, § 3 : vii. 2, § 2.

[populationibus]. Supposed by
Hoffmann to be a correction for

* pabulationibus ' preceding.

§ 5. quinis aut senis. Distri-

butive, because they were five or

six miles distant every day for a

fortnight. Cp. iv. 17, § 3 ' Tigna
bina ' of several pairs of logs, ibid.

§ 5 'pedum quadragenum' : vii. 2.^,

§ I ' binos pedes,' ibid. § 5 ' pedes
quadragenos.'

16. § I. quod essent. The sub-

junctive puts the thing as the ground
of Caesar's demand.

§ 2. ante, i, §§ 5-7.

§ 5. praeerat. The MSS. are

said to have ' praeerant.' But the pl.

is inconsistent with Caesar's lan-

guage both here (' qui creatur

annuus ') and in vii. 32, § 3. Strabo
yiv. 4, § 3) says of the Gauls gener-

ally 'Api(jTOKf)aTtKal 5' ?iaav al -nXfiovs

TU)v irokiTfiQiv. (va 5' qyf^wva
rjpovvTo KaT' eviavTuv ronaXaiov.

quem. ' The man who hoWs
this office.' As ' magistratuS' means
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Aedui, qui creatur annuus et vitae necisque in suos

6 habet potestatem, graviter eos accusat, quod^ ' cum
neque emi neque ex agris sumi posset, tam necessario

tempore, tam propinquis hostibus ab iis non sublevetur,'

praesertim cum magna ex parte eorum precibus adduc-

tus bellum susceperit ; multo etiam gravius, quod ' sit

destitutus,' queritur.

17 Tum demum Liscus oratione Caesaris adductus, quod Liscus

antea tacuerat, proponit :
' esse nonnullos, quorum auc- biame on

toritas apud plebem plurimum valeat, qui privatim plus Dumnorix.

2 possint quam ipsi magistratus. Hos seditiosa atque

improba oratione multitudinem deterrere, ne frumentum

3 conferant
;
quod praestare debeat, si iam principatum

Galliae obtinere non possint, Gallorum quam Romano-

4 rum imperia perferre ; neque dubitare debeant, quin. si

Helvetios suptraverint Romani, una cum reliqua Gallia

5 Aeduis libertatem sint erepturi. Ab eisdem nostra

consilia quaeque in castris gerantur hostibus enuntiari :

6 hos a se coerceri non posse. Quin etiam, quod neces-

saria re coactus Caesari enuntiarit, intellegere sese,

quanto id cum periculo fecerit, et ob eam causam, quani

diu potuerit, tacuisse.'

18 Caesar hac oratione Lisci Dumnorigem, Divitiaci

fratrem. designari sentiebat, sed, quod pluribus praesen-

tibus eas res iactari nolebat, celeriter concilium dimittit,

2 Liscum retinet. Quaerit ex solo ea, quae in conventu

both ' magistracy ' and ' magistrate

'

breth in Irish = judgment. Rhys,
it is easy to slip, as Caesar here Celtic Britain, p. 312.

does, from the office to the man. 17. § 3. quod praestare debeat.
vergobretum. ' The analysis of ' Debeat' is a correction for 'debeant.'

the compound would suggest an Translate ' on the ground that it

adjective qualifying the name of the ought to be better.'

magistrate, and meaning efficax ju- § 6. necessaria re. The best

dicii, working or executmg judg- MS.S. have ' necessariam rem,' which
ment.' Guerg in Old Brtton = has been variously emended into
' efficax,' being akin to our work; ' necessario rem ' and ' necessaria re.'
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dixerat. Dicit liberius atque audacius. Eadem secreto

ab aliis quaerit ; reperit esse vera :
' ipsum esse Dum- 3

norigem, summa audacia, magna apud plebem propter

liberalitatem gratia, cupidum rerum novarum. Com-
plures annos portoria reliquaque omnia Aeduorum
vectigalia parvo pretio redempta habere, propterea quod

illo licente contra liceri audeat nemo. His rebus et 4

suam rem familiarem auxisse et facultates ad largiendum

magnas comparasse ; magnum numerum equitatus suo 5

sumptu semper alere et circum se habere, neque solum 6

domi, sed etiam apud finitimas civitates largiter posse

atque huius potentiae causa matrem in Biturigibus

homini illic nobilissimo ac potentissimo collocasse, ipsum 7

ex Helvetiis uxorem habere, sororem ex matre et pro-

pinquas suas nuptum in alias civitates coUocasse.

Favere et cupere Helvetiis propter eam affinitatem, s

odisse etiam suo nomine Caesarem et Romanos, quod

eorum adventu potentia eius deminuta, et Divitiacus

frater in antiquum locum gratiae atque honoris sit

restitutus. Si quid accidat Romanis, summam in spem 9

per Helvetios regni obtinendi venire ; imperio popuH

18. § 3. ipsum, ' personally.' We another called by Strabo the Bitu-

have the same use of ' ipse ' in begin- riges losci ( = Vivisci) whose capital

ning a description in vii. 69, § i was Burdigala (Bordeaux). They
' Ipsum erat oppidum Alesia in colle were the only Celtic people who
summo.' dwelt in Aquitania (Str. iv. 2, § i).

§ 6. largiter posse, ' he had great § 7. uxorem. The daughter of

power.' Cp. Af. 72, § 6 ' Quibus ex Orgetorix. See 3, § 5.

rebus largiter erat consecutus,' ' from § 8. cupere Helvetiis, 'wished
these measures he had achieved a well to the Helvetii.' Instead of

great result.' a dative, ' mea,' ' tua,' &c., ' causa ' is

in Biturigibus. The name Bitu- sometiraes found. Cic. Rosc. Am.
riges is supposed to mean 'world- § 149 ' sua causa cupere ac debere.'

kings,' ' bitti being the same word eius. We had ' suo ' above where
which we have in the Welsh byd, Dumnorix was the immediate sub-

world ; Irish bith, gen. betho^ Rhys. ject.

There were two tribes of this name, § 9. regni obtinendi, ' of holding
the Bituriges Cubi, whose capital rule.' See i. 3, § 6 'obtenturus

was Avaricum (vii. 13, § 3), and esset.'
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vitiacus.

Romani non modo de regno, sed etiam de ea, quam
10 habeat, gratia desperare.' Reperiebat etiam in quaerendo

Caesar, quod proelium equestre adversum paucis ante

diebus esset factum, initium eius fugae factum a Dum-
norige atque eius equitibus (nam equitatui, quem auxilio

Caesari Aedui miserant, Dumnorix praeerat) : eorum

fuga reliquum esse equitatum perterritum.'

19 Quibus rebus cognitis, cum ad has suspiciones certis- interview

simae res accederent, quod per fines Sequanorum ^^^^^ ^''

Helvetios traduxisset, quod obsides inter eos dandos

curasset, quod ea omnia non modo iniussu suo et

civitatis, sed etiam inscientibus ipsis fecisset, quod a

magistratu Aeduorum accusarctur, satis esse causae

arbitrabatur, quare in eum aut ipse animadverteret, aut

2 civitatem animadvertere iuberet. His omnibus rebus

unum repugnabat, quod Divitiaci fratris summum in

populum Romanum studium, summam in se voluntatem,

egregiam fidem, iustitiam, temperantiam cognoverat

;

nam, ne eius supplicio Divitiaci animum offenderet,

3 verebatur. Itaque prius, quam quidquam conaretur,

§ 10. guod proelium, &c. ' That,

as for the cavalry defeat which had
taken place a few days before, the

flight had been begun by Dumnorix
and his horsemen.' ' proelium eques-

tre adversum '
=

' fuga.' ' quod ' seems
here to be the relative pronoun and
not a coDJunction. Cp. the similar

but more violent construction in

H. 27, § 2 'Servi transfugerunt, qui

nuntiaverunt, a. d. III. Non. Mart.
proelium ad Soricam quod factum
est, ex eo tempore metum esse

magnum/ which we would express

by saying ' that great alarm had
been felt ever since the 5th of March,
the date of the battle of Sorica.' In

both sentences a subject is thrown

in first, and then referred back to

under a different form of words.
This would not surprise us in Greek,
but in Latin such licences are more
exceptional.

19. § I. quod per fines, &e.
From this down to ' accusaretur ' is

explanatory of 'certissimae res.'

These ' most undoubted facts ' are

in the subjunctive, because they are

put as viewed by Caesar. For the

fourfold repetition of 'quod,' cp.

vii. 20, § 1.

suo et civitatis. ' Sno refers

to Caesar, 'civitatis' to the Aedui,
' ipsis ' perhaps to both.

quod . . . accusaretur, ' his being
accused.'
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Divitiacum ad se vocari iubet et cotidianis interpretibus

remotis per C. Valerium Procillum, principem Galliae

provinciae, familiarem suum, cui summam omnium

rerum fidem habebat, cum eo colloquitur ; simul com- 4

monefacit, quae ipso praesente in concilio Gallorum

de Dumnorige sint dicta, et ostendit, quae separatim

quisque de eo apud se dixerit. Petit atque hortatur, 5

ut ' sine eius ofifensione animi vel ipse de eo causa

cognita statuat, vel civitatem statuere iubeat.'

Divitiacus multis cum lacrimis Caesarem complexus 20

obsecrare coepit, ' ne quid gravius in fratrem statueret:

scire se illa esse vera, nec quemquam ex eo plus quam 2

se doloris capere, propterea quod, cum ipse gratia pluri-

mum domi atque in reliqua Gallia, ille minimum propter

adulescentiam posset, per se crevisset
;
quibus opibus ac

nervis non solum ad minuendam gratiam, sed paene ad

perniciem suam uteretur. Sese tamen et amore fraterno ?>

et existimatione vulgi commoveri. Ouod si quid ei 4

a Caesare gravius accidisset, cum ipse eum locum

amicitiae apud eum teneret, neminem existimaturum

non sua voluntate factum
;
qua ex re futurum, uti totius

Galliae animi a se averterentur.' Haec cum pluribus 5

verbis flens a Caesare peteret, Caesar eius dextram

prendit ; consolatus rogat, ' finem orandi faciat ; tanti

eius apud se gratiam esse ostendit, uti et reipublicae

iniuriam et suum dolorem eius vokintati ac precibus

condonet.' Dumnorigem ad se vocat, fratrem adhibet ; 6

§ 5. eius offensione animi. § 8 ' haud facile alterius lubidini
• Offensione animi ' makes up one malefacta condonabam.' In Terence
noun, which governs ' eius ' in the (Phorm. 947) we find the verb con-

genitive. ' ipse '= Caesar. structed with two accusatives

—

20. § 6. condonet, ' Forgives 'argentum quod habes condona-
out of respect for,' lit. 'makes a mus te.'

present of to.' Cp. Sall. Cat. 52, Hence its use in the passive in Eun.
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quae in eo reprehendat, ostendit
;
quae ipse intellegat, A watch

quae civitas queratur, proponit ; monet, ut ' in reliquum Dumnodx.
tempus omnes suspiciones vitct ; praeterita se Divitiaco

fratri condonare ' dicit. Dumnorigi custodes ponit, ut,

quae agat, quibuscum loquatur, scire possit.

21 Eodem die ab exploratoribus certior factus hostes A strateg^ic

, , ,. .,. , . . , . movement
sub monte consedisse miha passuum ab ipsius castns foUed

octo, quahs esset natura montis et quahs in circuitu through a

J^ .
misreport

2 ascensus, qui cognoscerent, misit. Renuntiatum est by Con-

facilem esse. De tertia vigilia Titum Labienum. lega-
^'^'"^

tum pro praetore, cum duabus legionibus et iis ducibus,

qui iter cognoverant, summum iugum montis ascendere

3 iubet
;
quid sui consihi sit, ostendit. Ipse de quarta

vigih'a eodem itinere, quo hostes ierant, ad eos contendit

4 equitatumquc omnem ante se mittit. P. Considius, qui

rei mihtaris peritissimus habebatur et in exercitu

L. Sullae et postea in M. Crassi fuerat, cum explora-

toribus praemittitur.

22 Prima luce, cum summus mons a Labieno teneretur,

ipse ab hostium castris non longius mille et quingentis

passibus abesset, neque, ut postea ex captivis comperit,

2 aut ipsius adventus aut Labieni cognitus esset, Considius

equo admisso ad eum accurrit, dicit montem, quem

Prol. 17

—

of Q. Fufius Calenus (B. G. viii. 39,
' habeo alia multa, quae nunc § 4), another of Caesar's lieutenants

condonabitur.' who became prominent in the Civil

21. § I. milia passuum . . . ccto. War, underthesametitle,ir/3€o-/3«wr^s

Acc. of distance, as in 22, § 5; 49, koX dvTtaTpdTijyos.

§§ I, 3 and often. quid sui consilii sit. u, § 5

§ 2. legatum pro praetore. ' nihil . . . reliqui.'

Tbis is not a usual title. It has § 4. M. Crassi. In the Servile

been conjectured that it may be a War, n.c. 71. Considius then had
consequence of some special pro- experience of a Gallic enemy, as the

vision of the Lex Vatinia by which slave army consisted of Gauls and
Caesar wa» appointed to his com- Germans. Liv. Epit. 97. Cp. 40,

mand. Kraner mentions that an § 5 ' servili tumultu, quos.'

inscription found at Olympia speaks
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a Labieno occupari voluerit, ab hostibus teneri : id se

a Gallicis armis atque insignibus cognovisse. Caesar 3

suas copias in proximum collem subducit, aciem instruit.

Labienus, ut erat ei praeceptum a Caesare, ne proelium

committeret, nisi ipsius copiae prope hostium castra

visae essent, ut undique uno tempore in hostes impetus

fieret, monte occupato nostros exspectabat proelioque

abstinebat. Multo denique die per exploratores Caesar 4

cognovit et montem a suis teneri et Helvetios castra

movisse et Considium timore perterritum, quod non

vidisset, pro viso sibi renuntiasse. Eo die quo consuerat 5

intervallo hostes sequitur et milia passuum tria ab eorum

castris castra ponit.

Caesar Postridie eius diei, quod omnino biduum supererat, 23

march to-
^^^ exercitui frumentum metiri oporteret, et quod

wards Bi- a Bibracte, oppido Aeduorum longe maximo et copiosis-
bracte, and . ...,., i . •

is foUowed simo, non amplius mihbus passuum xvill aberat, rei

^yj'^^.. frumentariae prospiciendum existimavit ; iter ab Hel-

vetiis avertit ac Bibracte ire contendit. Ea res per 2

fugitivos L. Aemihi, decurionis equitum Gallorum, hos-

22. § 2. insignibus, ' devices

'

on shields and helmets. They were
wom by the Roman soldiers as well

as by the Gauls. Cp. ii. 21, § 5:
vii. 45. § 7-

§ 3. subducit. If the Gauls
were really in possession of the hill,

Labienus and his force must have
been destroyed, so that Caesar was
expecting an attack.

23. § I. postridie eius diei.

Cp. 47, § 2 ' pridie eius diei.' So
in Livy, xxvii. 35, § I. and Cic. ad
Att. iii. 7, § I 'post diem tertium

eius diei.'

Bibracte. For a long time this

was identified with Autiin (the Au-
gustodunum of Tac. Ann. iii. 43),
but the researches of Monsieur Bul-

liot have set it beyond doubt that

Bibracte was really on the summit
of Mont Beuvray, at a distance of

some twenty-five kilometres by road
from Autun. One may still trace

there the fortifications of the ancient

Gallic city, in the form of a steep

mound, and the entrenchments of

Caesar's winter camp (vii. 90, § 9),
which he entrusted to Antony (viii.

2, § I).

§ 2. fugitivos L. Aemilii, 'de-

serters from L. Aemilius.' Cp. Flor.

ii. 13, § 52 'desertoris sui,' 'a de-

serter from himself.'

decurionis. A decurio was the

commander of a turma, which con-
sisted of thirty-two men, and was to

the cavalry what the century was to

the infantry. Vegetius, ii. 14.

i
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3 tibus nuntiatur. Helvetii, seu quod timore perterritos

Romanos discedere a se existimarent, eo magis, quod

pridie superioribus locis occupatis proelium non com-

misissent, sive eo, quod re frumentaria intercludi posse

confiderent, commutato consilio atque itinere converso

nostros a novissimo agmine insequi ac lacessere coepe-

runt.

24 Postquam id animum advertit, copias suas Caesar in Defeat o<"

proximum collem subducit equitatumque, qui sustineret yetii,

2 hostium impetum, misit. Ipse interim in colle medio

triplicem aciem instruxit legionum quattuor veterana-

3 rum ; supra eas in summo iugo duas legiones, quas in

Gallia citeriore proxime conscripserat, et omnia auxilia

collocari ac totum montem hominibus compleri et in-

terea sarcinas in unum locum conferri et eum ab his.

I 3. quod . . . existimarent. The
subjunctive is not necessary here.

That a statement is put, not as

a fact, but as the words or thoughts

of someone may be indicated (i^i by
the snbjunctive without a verb of

saying or thinking, or (2) by a verb

of saying or thinking in the indica-

tive. Thus the meaning that is here

required might be expressed in eitlier

of these ways

—

(i) 'quod timore perterriti Romani
a se discederent,'

(2) 'quod timore perterritos Ro-
manos discedere a se existimabant.'

\Ve had the first of these forms in

19, § I, where Caesar threw his

own thought into the subjunctive.

But by a species of attraction the

verb of saying or thinking is some-
times itself put into the subjunctive.

Cp. 27, § 4 'quod . . . existima-

rent': 39, § 3 'quam sibi ad pro-

ficiscendam necessariam esse dice-

ret ' : v. 6, § 3 ' partim quod insuetus

nangandi mare timeret, partim, quod

religionibus impediri sese diceret

'

(where ' impediretur ' alone would
have done) : C. iii. 83, § 2 ' quod
gestum in Hispania diceret ' : Liv.

Epit. 57 'hostes . . . vetuit occidi,

quod diceret ' : ibid. 67, 89.

24. § 1. id animtun advertit.
' animum advertit ' make up one
notion which govems ' id.' Hence
the condensed form ' animadvertere,'

which is also used by Caesar, as in

40, § I. So 'animum inducere
'

coalesce into a single verb. Ter.

Heaut. Prol. 41—
' Mea causa causam hanc iustam

esse animum inducite.'

§ 3. supra eas. The MSS. have
' ita uti supra sed.'

in GaUia citeriore. See 10, § 3,

where it is called Italy.

sarcinas. Generally used of the

light baggage carried by the soldiers.

corresponding to our 'knapsacks.'

Cp. ii. 17, § 2. On the other hand
in C. i. 81, § 7 Caesar speaks of
' sarcinaria iumenta.'
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qui in superiore acie constiterant, muniri iussit. Hel- 4

vetii cum omnibus suis carris sccuti impedimcnta in

unum locum contulerunt ; ipsi confertissima acie reiecto

nostro equitatu phalange facta sub primam nostram

aciem successerunt.

Caesar primum suo, deinde omnium ex conspectu 25

remotis equis, ut aequato omnium periculo spem fugae

tolleret, cohortatus suos proelium commisit. Mihtes 2

e loco superiore pilis missis facilc hostium phalangem

perfregerunt. Ea disiecta gladiis destrictis in eos impe-

tum fecerunt. GaUis magno ad pugnam erat impedi- 3

mento, quod pluribus eorum scutis uno ictu pilorum

transfixis et coUigatis. cum ferrum se inflexisset, neque

evellere neque sinistra impedita satis commode pugnare

poterant, multi ut diu iactato brachio praeoptarent 4

scutum manu emittere et nudo corpore pugnare. Tan- 5

dem vulneribus defessi et pedem referre et, quod mons
suberat circiter mille passuum, eo se recipere coeperunt.

Capto monte et succedentibus nostris Boii et TuHngi, 6

qui hominum mihbus circiter xv agmen hostium claude-

bant et novissimis praesidio erant, ex itinere nostros

latere aperto aggressi circumvenire, et id conspicati

25. § I. primum suo. See cerentur.' Cp. also6, § i, 'vix qua.*

Suet. J. C. 60. Plutarch (Cacs. iS) § 5. suberat. The Latin idiom

records Caesar to have said when differs from ours here. We say how
his horse was brourjht to him, ' I will far off a thing is, the Romans how
use this after victory for the pur- near.

suit : but now let us go against the § 6. latere aperto. The right

foe.* Caesar's words here remind flank was unprotected by the shield,

us of Sall. Cat. 59, § i ' Dein, re- cp. Liv. xxii. 50, § ii ' et, quum in

motis omnium equis, quo militibus latus dextrum, quod patebat, Nu-
exaequato periculo animus amplior midae iacularentur, translatis ia

esset* dextram scutis, in maiora castra ad

§ 4. multi ut, ' insomuch that sexcentos evaserunt.' But we must
many.' For the hyperbaton with not press this meaning as though
' ut,' cp. 43, § 3 'ex equis ut collo- the left flank of an amiy could never

qnerentur': ii. 5, § 5 * commeatus be exposed. Cp. ii. 23, § 5: iv.

. . . ut ' : vi. 32, § 2 ' ad se ut redu- 25, § i : v. 35, § 3.
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Helvetii, qui in montem sese receperant, rursus instare

et proelium redintegrare coeperunt. Romani conversa

7 signa bipartito intulerunt : prima et secunda acies, ut

victis ac summotis resisteret, tertia, ut venientes sus-

tineret.

26 Ita ancipiti proelio diu atque acriter pugnatum est.

Diutius cum sustinere nostrorum impetus non possent,

alteri se, ut coeperant, in montem receperunt, alteri ad

3 impedimenta et carros suos se contulerunt. Nam hoc

toto proelio, cum ab hora septima ad vesperum pugnatum

3 sit, aversum hostem videre nemo potuit. Ad multam

noctem etiam ad impedimenta pugnatum est, propterea

quod pro vallo carros obiecerant et e loco superiore in

nostros venientes tela coniciebant, et nonnulli inter

carros rotasque mataras ac tragulas subiciebant nos-

4 trosque vulnerabant. Diu cum esset pugnatum, impedi-

mentis castrisque nostri potiti sunt. Ibi Orgetorigis filia

5 atque unus e filiis captus est. Ex eo proelio circiter Flight,

hominum milia CXXX superfuerunt eaque tota nocte P""^"'^»

26. § 2. ab hora septima. Both a description of a fight with Gauls,

day and night among the Romans we have ' laevo humero matari prope
were divided into twelve equal parts, traiecto.' The weapon was regarded
called ' horae,' the length of which as characteristic of the Gauls, so

varied with the season of the year. that in the Ad Herennium (iv. § 43)
This was the civil reckoning, as we are presented with the following

opposed to the military reckoning as an instance of the rhetorical

by 'vigiliae.' Cp. 12, § 2 'de figure called ' denominatio' : ' nec

tertia vigilia.' There are passages tamen facile ex Italia materis Trans-

in the ancient writers which imply alpina ( = Galli) depulsa est.' The
a different length of hours in summer word has been restored in Strabo,

and winter. Thus Vegetius (.i. 9) iv. 4, § 3 by an almost certain

says that at the ordinary marching conjecture, Koi fjLarapis -naXTov n
pace ('militari gradu ') men ought uSos. For 'tragula,' cp. v. 35, §6;
to cover twenty miles, 'horis qnin- 48, § 5 : C. i. 57, § 2 : Liv. xxi. 7,

que dumtaxat aestivis.' Cp. Cic. § 10, &c
Kosc. Am. § ly. § 4. Orgetorigis fllia. Wife's

§ 3. mataras ac tragulas, ' pikes sister to Dumnorix. See 9, § 3 ;

anddarts.' The form ' matara ' occurs 18, § 7.

only here. In Livy, vii. 24, § 3, in § 5. eaque, sc. ' milia.'
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and sur-

render of

the sur-

vivors.

Drastic

treatment

of the

Verbigeni.

continenter ierunt : nullam partem noctis itinere inter-

misso in fines Lingonum die quarto pervenerunt, cum
et proptcr vulnera militum et propter sepulturam

occisorum nost^^i triduum morati eos sequi non potuissent.

Caesar ad Lingonas litteras nuntiosque misit, * ne eos 6

frumento neve alia re iuvarent : qui si iuvissent, se eodem

loco, quo Helvetios, habiturum.' Ipse triduo intermisso

cum omnibus copiis eos sequi coepit.

Helvetii omnium rerum inopia adducti legatos de 27

deditione ad eum miserunt. Qui cum eum in itinere 2

convenissent seque ad pedes proiecissent suppliciterque

locuti flentes pacem petissent, atque eos in eo loco, quo

tum essent, suum adventum exspectare iussisset, parue-

runt. Eo postquam Caesar pervenit, obsides, arma, i

servos, qui ad eos perfugissent, poposcit. Dum ea 4

conquiruntur et conferuntur, nocte intermissa circitcr

hominum miha VI eius pagi, qui Verbigenus appellatur,

sive timore perterriti, ne armis traditis supplicio affice-

rentur, sive spe salutis inducti, quod in tanta multitudine

dediticiorum suam fugam aut occultari aut omnino

ignorari posse existimarent, prima nocte castris Hel-

vetiorum egressi ad Rhenum finesque Germanorum
contenderunt.

Ouod ubi Caesar resciit, quorum per fines ierant, his, 2

uti ' conquirerent et reducerent, si sibi purgati esse

vellent,' imperavit : reductos in hostium numero habuit; 2

nullam partem, &c. This only

repeats the preceding statement.

§ 6. Lingonas. Cp. 14, § 3
' Allobrogas.' The Lingones have
given their name to Langres in the

department of Haute Marne.
27. § 2. Q,ui . . . paruerunt.

Between the main subject * Qui ' and
its verb ' paruerunt ' there intervene

four subordinate clauses, in the last

of which the subject is suddenly
changed.

§ 4. Verbigenus. Cp. 12, § 4
' Tigurinus.'

quod . . . existimarent. See

2,^' § 3 ' quod . . . existimarent.'

28. § 2. in hostium numero
habuit. A euphemism for slaugh-

tering in cold blood. Cp. vi. 6,

§3-
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reliquos omnes obsidibus, armis, perfugis traditis in

3 deditionem accepit. Helvetios, Tulingos, Latovicos in The Hel-

fines suos, unde erant profecti, reverti iussit, et quod
^5^^.;^ aiiies

omnibus fructibus amissis domi nihil erat, quo famem ^^^ sent

1 A 11 1 -1 • • •• r • •
back to

tolerarent, Allobrogibus imperavit, ut ns frumenti copiam their own

facerent : ipsos oppida vicosque, quos incenderant, re- '^o""^o-

4 stituere iussit. Id ea maxime ratione fecit, quod noluit

eum locum, unde Helvetii discesserant, vacare, ne propter

bonitatem agrorum Germani, qui trans Rhenum incolunt,

e suis finibus in Helvetiorum fines transirent et finitimi

5 Galliae provinciae Allobrogibusque essent. Boios peten- The Boii

tibus Aeduis, quod egregia virtute erant cogniti, ut in ^"^Qjj^^j^g

finibus suis collocarent, concessit; quibus illi agros -^edui.

dederunt quosque postea in parem iuris libertatisque

condicionem, atque ipsi erant, receperunt.

29 In castris Helvetiorum tabulae repertae sunt litteris NnmbeTs

Graecis confectae et ad Caesarem relatae, quibus invgtiiand

tabulis nominatim ratio confecta erat, qui numerus domo t^^"' ^^^'"-

exisset eorum, qui arma ferre possent, et item separatim

2 pueri, senes mulieresque. Quarum omnium rerum

summa erat capitum Helvetiorum milia CCLXIII, Tulin-

gorum milia xxxvi, Latovicorum XIIII, Rauracorum

XXIII, Boiorum XXXII ; ex his qui arma ferre possent,

ad milia nonaginta duo. Summa omnium fuerunt ad

§ 3. Tulingos, Latovicos : 5, through Caesar's own influence, that

§ 4. No mention is made of the the Aeduan citizenship was confeired

Rauraci. upon them.

§ 5. Boios : 5, § 4. In the great 29. § i. litteris Graecis : v. 48,
revolt in 52 B.c. the Boii seem to § 4 ' Graecis . . . litteris.'

have been faithfal to Caesar even § 2. ex his. A quarter of the

when the Aedui were wavering (vii. whole nnmber are reckoned as

17, §§ 2, 3"), though they were swept fighting men.

away Viy the flood of rebellion, so fuerunt. Agreeing with 'milia.'

that we find a contingent levied ' Ad ' in such expressions sinks into

upon them by Vercingetorix (vii. a mere adverb, ' about.' Cp. ii. 33,

75, § 4"). It may have been to § 5 ' occisis ad hominum milibus

reward them for their fidelity, and quatuor': C. lii. 53, § 1 ' ad dno-

D 2
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War with
Ariovis-
tus.

30-54.

Depntation
from the

Gauls to

congratu-

late Caesar.

A general

council of

the Gauls
is held

under an
oath of

secrecy.

milia CCCLXVIII. Eorum, qui domum redierunt, censu 3

habito, ut Caesar imperaverat, repertus est numerus

milium C et X.

Bello Helvetiorum confecto totius fere Galliae legati, 30

principes civitatum, ad Caesarem gratulatum convene-

runt : 'intellegere sese, tametsi pro veteribus Helvetiorum 2

iniuriis populi Romani ab his poenas bello repetisset,

tamen eam rem non minus ex usu terrae Galliae quam 3

populi Romani accidisse, propterea quod eo consilio

florentissimis rebus domos suas Helvetii reliquissent, ut

toti Galliae bellum inferrent imperioque potirentur lo-

cumque domicilio .^x magna copia deligerent, quem ex

omni GaHia opportunissimum ac fructuosissimum iudi-

cassent, reliquasque civitates stipendiarias haberent.'

Petierunt, ut 'sibi conciHum totius Galliae in diem certam 4

indicere idque Caesaris voluntate facere liceret : sese

habere quasdam res, quas ex communi consensu ab eo

petere vellent.' Ea re permissa diem concilio constitue- 5

runt et iureiurando, ne quis enuntiaret, nisi quibus

communi consilio mandatum esset, inter se sanxerunt.

nim milium numero ' : Liv. xxi. 22,

§ 3 ' accolae Oceani ad mille octin-

genti': Suet. I. C. 20 ' divisit . . .

ad viginti millibus civium.' Plu-

tarch (Caes. 18) is wrong in his

numbers. He says that the Helvetii

amounted in round numbers (o^oAws)

to 300,000, of whom 190,000 were
fighting men. Strabo (iv. 3, § 3) is

still more astray, saying that about

400,000 of the Helvetii perished in

the war jrpoy Kaiaapa rbv 6e6v, and
that 8,000 were allowed to retum
to their homes, to keep the Germans
from occupying the country. The
epitome of Appian gives the num-
ber of the Helvetii at about 200,000.

30. § 2. Helvetiomm iniuriis

populi Bomani, ' wrongs done by
the Helvetii to the Roman people.'

The reference is to the destruction

of Cassius. See 7, § 4; 12, § 5.

As to the construction, we have
here an instance of the combination
of a subjective and an objective

genitive depending on the same
noun. Cp. Plato, Rep. 329 B evioi

Si Kol ras rwv olKeiwv npoiTTjKaKiaeis

Tov yrjpcos oSvpovTai.

§ 3- opportunissimum ac fruc-
tuosissimum. The Helvetii are

credited with having had an eye to

the two things which give value to

land, convenience of situation and
fertility.

ll
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31 Eo concilio dimisso iideni principes civitatum, qui Appeal to

ante fuerant, ad Caesarem reverterunt petieruntque, ut
aid^against

' sibi secreto [in occulto] de sua omniumque salute cum Ariovistus.

2 eo agere liceret' Ea re impetrata sese omnes flentes

Caesari ad pedes proiecerunt :
' non minus se id con-

tendere et laborare, ne ea, quae dixissent, enuntiarentur,

quam uti ea, quae vellent, impetrarent, propterea quod,

V si enuntiatum esset, summum in cruciatum se venturos

3 viderent.' Locutus est pro his Divitiacus Aeduus

:

' Galliae totius factiones esse duas ; harum alterius

4 principatum tenere Aeduos, alterius Arvernos. Hi cum
tantopere de potentatu inter se multos annos conten-

derent, factum esse, uti ab Arvernis Sequanisque Ger-

5 mani mercede arcesserentur. Horum primo circiter

»miha XV Rhenum transisse
;
posteaquam agros et cultum

et copias Gallorum homines feri ac barbari adamassent,

traductos plures; nunc esse in Gallia ad centum et

6 viginti milium numerum. Cum his Aeduos eorumque

clientes semel atque iterum armis contendisse ; magnam
calamitatem pulsos accepisse, omnem nobilitatem, omnem

7 senatum, omnem equitatum amisisse. Quibus proehis

calamitatibusque fractos, qui et sua virtute et populi

Romani hospitio atque amicitia plurimum ante in Gallia

potuissent, coactos esse Sequanis obsides dare nobi-

lissimos civitatis et iureiurando civitatem obstringere,

31. § I. qui ante fuerant, 'who via, and they have left their name
bad acted on the previous occasion.' in the district of Auvergne, wrhich

secreto [in occulto], ' apart, in includes the departments of the

secret.' The latter words are sus- Puy-de-D6me and Cantal.

pected as being a gloss upon the § 7. ante. Even as far back as

former. B.C. 121 the Aedui were allies of

§3. Arvernos. Lucan, 1,427

—

the Roman people. One of the

' Arvemiqne ausi Latio se fingere alleged causes for the subjugation of

fratres, the AUobroges was their violation

sanguine ab lliaco populi.' of the Aeduan territory. Introd.

Thecapitalof theArverniwasGergo- p. 72.
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sese neque obsides repetituros neque auxilium a populo •

Romano imploraturos neque recusaturos, quo minus

perpetuo sub illorum dicione atque imperio essent.

Unum se esse ex omni civitate Aeduorum, qui adduci s

non potuerit, ut iuraret aut liberos suos obsides daret.

Ob eam rem se ex civitate profugisse et Romam ad 9

senatum venisse auxilium postulatum, quod solus neque

iureiurando neque obsidibus teneretur. Sed peius victori- 10

bus Sequanis quam Aeduis victis accidisse, propterea

quod Ariovistus, rex Germanorum, in eorum finibus

consedisset tertiamque partem agri Sequani, qui esset

optimus totius Galliae, occupavisset et nunc de altera

parte tertia Sequanos decederc iuberet, propterea quod

paucis mensibus ante Harudum milia hominum XXIIII

ad eum venissent, quibus locus ac sedes pararentur.

Futurum esse paucis annis, uti omnes ex Galliae finibus u

pellerentur, atque omnes Germani Rhenum transirent :

neque enim conferendum esse Gallicum cum Germanorum

agro, neque hanc consuetudinem victus cum illa com-

parandam. Ariovistum autem, ut semel Gallorum copias 12

proelio vicerit, quod proeHum factum sit Admageto-

§ 9. Eomam . . . venisse : vi. supposed to be Teutonic, and some

12, § 5. Tlie visit of Divitiacus to have even detected the German
Rome was politically a failuie : but Heer-fiirst underlying it. It occurs,

he made acquaintance there with however, in Florus i. 20, § 4 as the

Cicero and his brother Quintus, name of a Gallic chieftain.

who conversed with him on philo- Harudum. They came frora

sophical subjects (De Div. i. § 90). the country above the Lake of Con-
Divitiacus was a Druid and claimed stance between the Rhine and the

a knowledge of <pvaioKo^ia. Cp. Danube.
vi. 14, § 6. The name is spelt on § 11. hanc consuetudinem vic-

coins Deiviciacus. The Societe tus, 'the way of livinghere.' ' Hic

'

Eduenne of Autun have thought him is connected with the first person,

worthy of a statue in a public place and indicates proximity to the

outside their town. The inscription speaker either in place or time. Cp.
on it reads thus— ' a Divitiac. Scuto 44, § 9 ' his contentionibus ' : vi. 19,

innixus peroravit (Eumene). Arthur § 4 ' paulo supra hanc memoriam.'
de Gravillon, 1893.' §12. vicerit. The change of

§ 10, Ariovistus. The name is sequence marks the speakers ap-
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brigae, superbe et crudeliter imperare, obsides nobilissimi

cuiusque liberos poscere et in eos omnia exempla crucia-

tusque edere, si qua res non ad nutum aut ad voluntatem

13 eius facta sit. Hominem esse barbarum, iracundum,

temerarium ; non posse eius imperia diutius sustineri.

14 Nisi si quid in Caesare populoque Romano sit auxilii,

omnibus Gallis idem esse faciendum, quod Helvetii

Lr fecerint, ut domo emigrent, aliud domicilum, alias sedes,

remotas a Germanis, petant fortunamque, quaecumque

15 accidat, experiantur. Haec si enuntiata Ariovisto sint,

non dubitare, quin de omnibus obsidibus, qui apud eum
16 sint, gravissimum supplicium sumat. Caesarem vel

auctoritate sua atque exercitus vel recenti victoria vel

nomine populi Romani deterrere posse, ne maior multi-

tudo Germanorum Rhenum traducatur, Galliamque

omnem ab Ariovisti iniuria posse defendere.'

32 Hac oratione ab Divitiaco habita omnes, qui aderant,

magno fletu auxilium a Caesare petere coeperunt.

proach to the topic of burning maximis gravissimisque poenis dice-

interest. bant.' Of this nature were the

Admagetobrigae. Accordingto punishments inflicted by Vercinge-
Desjardins, the right form of the torix, vii. 4, § 10.

name is Magetobriga. He puts the § 13. sustineri, MSS. 'sustinere.'

place near Broye on the confluence The subject ' se ' is constantly omitted
of the Saone and the Ognon. by Caesar, as for instance in § 1

5

exempla cruciatusque. Not a below, ' non dubitare.'

hendiadys. Cp. 'supplicia cmcia- § 14. Nisi si quid. Cp. Cic
tusque,' iv. 15, § 5. 'Exemplum' Cat. ii. § 6 ' nisi vero si quis est qui

is the proper word for deterrent Catilinae similis cum Catilina sen-

punishment, corresponding to the tire non putet.' Even without the

Greek napadayiia. Hence our phrase pronoun following, with which the
' exemplary punishment.' Aul. Gell. ' si ' coalesces, we find ' nisi si ' in

vii. 14, § 4 ' Tertia ratio vindicandi Terence, And. 249 ' nisi si id est,

est, quae TrapdSeiyim a Graecis quod suspicor ' : Ad. 594 ' nisi si

nominatur, cum poenitio propter me in illo credidisti esse hominum
exemplum necessaria est, ut ceteri numero,' and in Tacitus, e. g. Ger. 2

a similibus peccatis, quae prohiberi ' nisi si patria sit ' : Agr. 32 ' Nisi

publicitus interest, metu cognitae si Gallos,' &c. Similarly in Greek
poenae deterreantur. Idcirco veteres we have d n^ el.

quoque nostri " exempla " pro
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Animadvertit Caesar unos ex omnibus Sequanos nihil 2

earum rerum facere, quas ceteri facerent, sed tristes capite

demisso terram intueri. Eius rei quae causa esset, miratus 3

ex ipsis quaesiit. Nihil Sequani respondere, sed in

eadem tristitia taciti permanere. Cum ab his saepius 4

quaereret neque uUam omnino vocem exprimere posset,

idem Divitiacus Aeduus respondit :
' hoc esse miseriorem

et graviorem fortunam Sequanorum quam reliquorum,

quod soli ne in occulto quidem queri neque auxilium

implorare auderent absentisque Ariovisti crudelitatem,

velut si coram adesset, horrerent, propterea quod reliquis 5

tamen fugae facultas daretur, Sequanis vero, qui intra

fines suos Ariovistum recepissent, quorum oppida omnia

in potestate eius essent, omnes cruciatus essent perferendi.'

His rebus cognitis Caesar Gallorum animos verbis 33

confirmavit pollicitusque est ' sibi eam rem curae futu-

ram : magnam se habere spem, et beneficio suo et auc-

toritate adductum Ariovistum finem iniuriis facturum.'

Caesar's Hac oratione habita concilium dimisit. Et secundum 2

attacking ca multac res eum hortabantur, quare sibi eam rem
Ariovistus. cogitandam et suscipiendam putaret, imprimis, quod

Aeduos, fratres consanguineosque saepenumero a senatu

appellatos, in servitute atque in dicione videbat German-

orum teneri eorumque obsides esse apud Ariovistum ac

Sequanos intellegebat
;
quod in tanto imperio populi

32. § 5. tamen, 'after all.' Cp. Cp.36,§ 5 ; 44,§ 9: Cic.adAtt.i. 19,

C. iii. 51, § 5 ' neque proelio decer- § 2 ' Haedui, fratres nostri.' Strabo,

tare voluit, quae res tamen fortasse iv. 3, § 2 Ot 5« 'ESoCot Kal avyytvfts

aliquem reciperet casum.' For the 'Pcu/ia/cof wvofM^oyTO, Kai irpaiTOi twv

position of ' tamen ' late in the sen- toutj? TtpoafjKOov irpbs ttjv <pi\iav koI

lence, cp. Ter. Ad. iio, 174, 226; avfifxaxiav. Cp. also what Lucan

Cic. Brut. § 115, Cat. iii. § 10, &c. says of the Arvemi, quoted under

"O/icus is used in the same vk^ay in 31, § 3 'Arvemos.' Tac. Ann. xi. 6

Thuc. vii. I, § 2. ' Soli (Aedui) Gallorum fraternitalis

33. § i.beneficiosuo. See35, § 2. nomen cum populo Romano usur-

§ 2. fratres consanguineosque. pant.'
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Romani turpissimum sibi et rei publicae esse arbitra-

3 batur. Paulatim autem Germanos consuescere Rhenum
transire et in Galliam magnam eorum multitudinem

4 venire populo Romano periculosum videbat, neque sibi

homines feros ac barbaros temperaturos existimabat.

quin, cum omnem Galliam occupavissent, ut ante Cimbri

Teutonique fecissent. in provinciam exirent atque inde

in Italiam contenderent, praesertim cum Sequanos a pro-

vincia nostra Rhodanus divideret
;
quibus rebus quam

6 maturrime occurrendum putabat. Ipse autem Ariovistus

tantos sibi spiritus, tantam arrogantiam sumpserat, ut

ferendus non videretur.

34 Ouamobrem placuit ei, ut ad Ariovistum legatos Ariovisius

mitteret, qui ab eo postularent, uti ' aliquem locum meeUn"^

medium utriusque colloquio deligeret : velle sese de re proposed

, ,

.

. . ,
bv Caesar.

2 publica et summis utnusque rebus cum eo agere. Ki '

legationi Ariovistus respondit: ' si quid ipsi a Caesare

opus esset, sese ad eum venturum fuisse ; si quid ille se

sibi et rei publicae. The order maturrime. Tac. Ann. xii. 65
may be merely a matter of grammar, ' robur aetaiis quam maturrimum
but it is highly suggestive of ' Tetat, precari.'

c'estmoi.' Cp. 35, §§2, 4; 40, §3; §5. tantos sibi spiritus . . .

42, § 3; 44, § 5 ; 45, § I ; iv. 16, sumpserat. Cp. ii. 4, § 3 ' mag-

§ 3 ; I 7. S I : V. 7, § 2 : C. iii. 53, nosque spiritns in re militari sume-

§ 5 ' ut erat de se meritus et de rent.'

republica.' The Caesarian writers 34. § i. medium utriusque.
adopt the same order. Af. 54, § 4 For ' medius' with a gen. cp. iv. 19,
' quodque mihi reique publlcae inu- § 3: vi. 13, § 10: Hor. Carm. ii.

tilis fuisti ' : H. 42, § 3 ' ingratos in 19, 28

—

se et in populum Romanum.' ' sed idem
§4. Cimbri. Despite the rcsem- pacis eras mediusque belli.'

blance of the name to that which § 2. esset . . . velit. The syn-

the Welsh give to themselves tax makes Ariovistus imply that he
(Cymry), the Cimbri appear to have did not want anything from Caesar,

been a Teutonic people. They are bul that Caesar might want some-
thonghttohavedwelt in Jutland. On thing from him. ' Se ' is the acc.

their position see Ptol. ii. 11, § 12. Long points out that this is the

praesertim cum. Cp. v. 27, language of common life, quoting

§ 6. In Af. I, § 4, we have ' cum Terence (And. 29) ' paucis te volo,"

praesertim,' the order to which (Phorm. 151) ' numquid, Geta, aliud

Cicero inclines. me vis ?

'
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velit, illum ad se venire oportere. Praeterea se neque 3

sine exercitu in eas partes Galliae venire audere, quas

Caesar possideret, neque exercitum sine magno com-

meatu atque molimento in unum locum contrahere

posse. Sibi autem mirum videri, quid in sua Gallia, 4

quam bello vicisset, aut Caesari aut omnino populo

Romano negotii esset.'

i:aesar's His responsis ad Caesarem relatis iterum ad eum 35
ullimatum. ^ , , , . ..... .

, ,

Laesar legatos cum his mandatis mittit :
' quoniam tanto 2

suo populique Romani beneficio affectus, cum in con-

sulatu suo rex atque amicus a senatu appellatus esset,

hanc sibi populoque Romano gratiam referret, ut in

colloquium venire invitatus gravaretur neque de com-

muni re dicendum sibi et cognoscendum putaret, haec

esse, quae ab eo postularet : primum, ne quam multi- 3

tudinem hominum amplius trans Rhenum in Galliam

traduceret ; deinde obsides, quos haberet ab Aeduis,

redderet Sequanisque permitteret, ut, quos illi haberent,

voluntate eius reddere illis liceret ; neve Aeduos iniuria

lacesseret, neve his sociisque eorum belkim inferret. Si 4

id ita fecisset, sibi populoque Romano perpetuam gratiam

atque amicitiam cum eo futuram : si non impetraret, sese,

35. § 2. in consulatu suo, i.e. to them those whom they had.' For
in the preceding year, B.c. 59. the combination of ' voluntate ' with
rex atque amicus. Cp. 3, § 4

' licere,' cp. 30, § 4 ; 39, § 3.

'amicus': Eutr. v. 5 ' Ariobarzanen, neve. ' Neve ' or 'neu,' not

regem et amicum populi Romani.' ' neque,' is the proper particle to

For the title of king to be bestowed follow ' ut' or ' ne' in commands or

by the senate was equivalent to the entreaties. Cp. ii. 2[, § 2 ' uti . . .

formal recognition of a foreign neu ' : vi. 20, § 1 ' uti . . . neve '

:

potentate. Cp. Sall. Jng. 65, § 2 : vi. 32, § i ' ne . . . neve ': vii. 53,
Cic. Harusp. § 29. § i ' ne . . . neu ' : vii. 47, § 58 and

§ 3. permitteret . . . liceret. 71, § 3 'ut . . . neu.'

By taking ' ut ' as consecutive, not § 4. sese . . . se. The repetition

as final, we avoid some of the re- is due to the lcngth of the parenthe-

dundancy— 'give permission to the sis. Cp. ii. 8, § 3 ' is collis . . .

Sequani, so that they might be eius collis
'

; 25, § i ' vidit . . .

allowed with his consent to restore vidit.'
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quoniam M. Messala, M. Pisone consuHbus senatus

censuisset, uti, quicumque Galliam provinciam obtineret.

quod commodo reipublicae facere posset, Aeduos ceteros-

que amicos populi Romani defenderet, se Aeduorum
iniurias non neglecturum.'

36 Ad haec Ariovistus respondit :
' ius esse belli, ut, qui Reply of

vicissent, iis, quos vicissent. quemadmodum vellent,

imperarent : item populum Romanum victis non ad

alterius praescriptum, sed ad suum arbitrium imperare

2 consuesse. Si ipse populo Romano non praescriberet,

quemadmodum suo iure uteretur, non oportere sese

7, a populo Romano in suo iure impediri. Aeduos sibi,

quoniam belli fortunam temptassent et armis congressi

4 ac superati essent, stipendiarios esse factos. Magnam
Caesarem iniuriam facere, qui suo adventu vectigalia

? sibi deteriora faceret. Aeduis se obsides redditurum

non esse, neque iis neque eorum sociis iniuria bellum

illaturum, si in eo manerent, quod convenisset, stipen-

diumque quotannis penderent ; si id non fecissent, longe

6 iis fraternum nomen populi Romani afuturum. Ouod
sibi Caesar denuntiaret se Aeduorum iniurias non neg-

lecturum, neminem secum sine sua pernicie contendisse.

7 Cum vellet, congrederetur : intellecturum, quid invicti

Germani, exercitatissimi in armis, qui inter annos Xlili

tectum non subissent, virtute possent.'

M. Messala, M. Pisone con- reflexive pronoun refers to two
sulibus. B. c. 61. Caesar was in different snbjects. Below in § 6 it

that ycar appointed to the province rcfers to three— ' sibi ' to Ariovistus,

of Further Spain as propraetor. ' se ' to Caesar, ' secnm ' to .\riovis-

quod, ' so far as.' Equal in sense tus again, and ' sua ' to ' neminem.'
to ' quoad,' for which some suppose § 5. neque, ' on the other hand
that it is a contraction. he would not.'

commodo reipublicae. A com- fraternum nomen populi Ro-
mon formula. Cp. v. 46, § 4 : vi. mani, ' the name of brothers to the

33. § 5- Roman people." Cp. 33, § 2.

36. § 4. suo . . . sibi. Here the
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( "aesar's

movements
are hast-

ened by
news that

the Suebi

.ire gather-

ing on the

Xhine.

He fore-

stalls Ario-

vistus in

nccupying

Vesontio.

Haec eodem tempore Caesari mandata referebantur, 37

et legati ab Aeduis et a Treveris veniebant : Aedui 2

questum, quod Harudes, qui nuper in Galliam trans-

portati essent, fines eorum popularentur :
' sese ne obsidi-

bus quidem datis pacem Ariovisti redimere potuisse
;

'

Treveri autem, ' pagos centum Sueborum ad ripam 3

Rheni consedisse, qui Rhenum transire conarentur ; his

praeesse Nasuam et Cimberium fratres.' Ouibus rebus 4

Caesar vehementer commotus maturandum sibi existi-

mavit, ne, si, nova manus Sueborum cum veteribus

copiis Ariovisti sese coniunxisset, minus facile resisti

posset. Itaque re frumentaria quam celerrime potuit 5

comparata magnis itineribus ad Ariovistum contendit.

Cum tridui viam processisset, nuntiatum est ei Ario- 38

vistum cum suis omnibus copiis ad occupandum Veson-

tionem, quod est oppidum maximum Sequanorum,

contendere triduique viam a suis finibus profecisse.

Id ne accideret, magnopere sibi praecavendum Caesar 2

existimabat. Namque omnium rerum, quae ad bellum 3

usui erant, summa erat in eo oppido facultas, idque 4

natura loci sic muniebatur, ut magnam ad ducendum

bellum daret facultatem, propterea quod flumen Dubis

ut circino circumductum paene totum oppidum cingit

;

reliquum spatium, quod est non amplius pedum M sex- 5

37. § I. Treveris. Onthe banks
of the Moselle. They have left

their name in Treves.

Aedui. Adjective. Understand
' legati.'

§ 2. Ariovisti, ' from Ariovistus.'

§ 3. Bhenuiii transire. Cp.

54. § 1-

38. § I. Vesontionem. Besan-
(;on in Doubs, still a very important
military stronghold.

§ 3. facultas, ' supply.'

§ 5. non amplius, &c. 'Am-

plius ' is here thrown in without

affecting the construction. Cp. 41,

§ 4 : ii. 29, § 3 : iv. 12, §1. It is

only when the words would other-

wise be in the nom. or acc. that they

can be drawn under the govemment
of a comparative.

M sexcentorum. The M is an
insertion, to make the statement

accord with facts. Napoleon III

says that the breadth of the isthmus

which the Doubs forms at Besan^on
is at present 480 m^tres, or 1620
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centorum, qua flumen intermittit, mons continet magna
altitudine, ita, ut radices montis ex utraque parte ripae

6 fluminis contingant. Hunc murus circumdatus arcem

7 efiicit et cum oppido coniungit. Huc Caesar magnis

nocturnis diurnisque itineribus contendit occupatoque

oppido ibi praesidium collocat.

39 Dum paucos dies ad Vesontionem rei frumentariae Scare in

commeatusque causa moratur, ex percontatione nostro- aboutUie

rum vocibusque Gallorum ac mercatorum, qui ' ingenti Germans.

magnitudine corporum Germanos, incredibili virtute

atque exercitatione in armis esse ' praedicabant (' saepe-

numero sese cum his congressos ne vultum quidem atque

aciem oculorum' dicebant 'ferre potuisse'), tantus subito

timor omnem exercitum occupavit, ut non mediocriter

2 omnium mentes animosque perturbaret. Hic primum
ortus est a tribunis militum, praefectis reliquisque, qui

ex urbe amicitiae causa Caesarem secuti non magnum
3 in re militari usum habebant : quorum ahus alia causa

illata, quam sibi ad proficiscendum necessariam esse

diceret, petebat, ut eius voluntate discedere liceret
;

nonnulli pudore adducti, ut timoris suspicionem vitarent,

4 remanebant. Hi neque vultum fingere neque interdum

lacrimas tenere poterant ; abditi in tabernaculis aut

Roman feet. The river is now con- ita ut, &c., ' so closely that the

nected with itself by what is called banks of the river touch the base of
the ' Tnnnel de la Navigation ' which the mountain on both sides.'

flows under the citadel. On pacing 39. § i. dicebant. The verb in

this I found it to be just 622 of SHch cases is iisnally omitted.

my steps, or rather more than twice § 2. praefectis. Introd. p. 208.

that number of feet, from the river amicitiae causa. Very likely

on one side to the river on the creditors or their friends.

other. The distance at the base § 3. diceret : 33, § 3 'quod . . .

of the Citadel is greater, but there existimarent.'

the way is blocked by bnildings. eius voluntate . . . liceret. Cp.
continet, ' adjoins.' Cp. vii. 11, 35, § 3 ' ut . . . voluntate eius red-

§ 6 ' quod oppidum Genabum pons dere illis liceret.'

fluminis Ligeris continebat.'
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suum fatum querebantur, aut cum familiaribus suis

commune periculum miserabantur. Vulgo totis castris 5

testamenta obsignabantur. Horum vocibus ac timore

paulatim etiam ii, qui magnum in castris usum habe-

bant. milites centurionesque quique equitatui praeerant.

perturbabantur. Qui se ex his minus timidos existimari r,

volebant, ' non se hostem vereri, sed angustias itineris,

magnitudinem silvarum, quae intercederent inter ipsos

atque Ariovistum, aut rem frumentariam, ut satis com-

mode supportari posset, timere ' dicebant. Nonnulli 7

etiam Caesari nuntiabant, ' cum castra moveri ac signa

ferri iussisset, non fore dicto audientes milites neque

propter timorem signa laturos.'

Caesar's Haec cum animadvertisset, convocato consilio omni- 40

h^r ffi

^" umque ordinum ad id consilium adhibitis centurionibus,

vehementer eos incusavit : primum quod, aut quam in

partem aut quo consilio ducerentur, sibi quaerendum

aut cogitandum putarent. ' Ariovistum se consule cupi- 2

dissime populi Romani amicitiam appetisse : cur hunc

tam temere quisquam ab officio discessurum iudicaret ?

§ 5. quique equitatui prae- rem frumentariam . . . ut, &c.

erant. The want of a definite word Lit. ' afraid of the corn-supply, as

for ' officers' in Latin has often been to how.' This shows us how ' ut

'

remarked. after a verb of fearing gets the mean-

§ 6. minus timidos. 'Minus' ing of ' that . . . not.' The con-

is a weak form of negative. Cp. 47, struction by which the object of the

§ 1 ' si id minus vellet'; 51, § i verb ('timere ') becomes the subject
' minus . . . valebat': ii. 9, § 5 ' si of the dependent clause is niore

minus potuissent ' : iii. 1.^, § 8 Greek than Latin.
' minus commode': so also iii. 23, § 7. dicto audientes. The two

§ 7 : V. 16, § I ' minus aptos'
; 33, words make up one adjective, which

§ 3 'minus facile ' : vii. 65, § 5 can be constructed with a dative
' minus idoneis equis '

; Cic. Cat. i. after it, as in its second occurrence

§ 10 'educ tecum etiam omnis tuos; in 40, § 12 : Af. 57, § 3. The phrase

si minus, quam plurimos.' is used absolutely, as here, in 40,
vereri . . . timere, ' they were § 12 ad in. : v. 54, § 3.

not overawed by the enemy, but 40. § 2. se consule : 35, § 2.

were afraid of,' &c. ' Timere
'

cur . . . quisquam . . . iudicaret,

governs ' angustias itineris, ' &c. ' why should any one of them sup-
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3 Sibi quidem persuaderi, cognitis suis postulatis atque

aequitate condicionum perspecta, eum neque suam neque

4 populi Romani gratiam repudiaturum. Quod si furore

atque amentia impulsus bellum intulisset, quid tandem
vererentur? aut cur de sua virtute aut de ipsius dili-

5 gentia desperarent ? Factum eius hostis periculum

patrum nostrorum memoria, cum Cimbris et Teutonis

a Gaio Mario pulsis non minorem laudem exercitus

quam ipse imperator meritus videbatur ; factum etiam

nuper in Italia servili tumultu, quos tamen aliquid usus

6 ac disciplina, quae a nobis accepissent, sublevarent. Ex
quo iudicari posse, quantum haberet in se boni con-

stantia, propterea quod, quos aliquamdiu inermos sine

causa timuissent, hos postea armatos ac victores super-

7 assent. Denique hos esse eosdem, quibuscum saepenu-

mero Helvetii congressi non solum in suis, sed etiam iii

illorum finibus plerumque superarint, qui tamen pares

pose?' The subjunctive is used 4-7. We perhaps had it before in

where the question in the direct Caesar himself (2, § 5). This is the
form would be in the second person. only passage in the Gallic War
So in § 4 ' vererentur, desperarent.' where ' cum ' occurs with the impf.

Cp. 47, § 6 : ii. 30, § 4. For a ind. On Marius' victories over the
contrary instance see 43, § 8 ' quis Teutoni and Cimbri, see Introd.

patiposset?' PP- 77-9-

§ 5. Factum . . . periculum. servilitumultu, quos = 'tumultu
' Trial had been made.' Cp. iv. 21, servoriim, quos.' Ihe Servile War
§1. ThephraseiscommoninTerence. in Italy broke out in B.c. 73. The
Andr. 565 'qui scis ergo istuc, nisi Romans were not successful until 71,
periclum feceris ?

' Heaut. 221 ' peri- when Crassus firstslaughtered 30,000
clum ex aliis facito, tibi quid ex usu men under Granicus, and then 60,000
siet.' Phorm. 326 'factumst peri- under Spartacus. Livy (Epit. 97)
culum, iam pedum visast ^-ia.' speaks of the army of Granicus as

cum . . . videbatur, ' an occasion consisting of Gauls and Germans.
OD which &c.' We have here a clear Cp. 21, § 4 ' M. Crassi.'

instance of the indicalive in oblique § 7. superarint . . . potuerint.
oration : cp. v. 11, § 4 ; vii. 78, § i. The changed sequence serves to

Sallust frequently employs this con- emphasize the victories of the
struction (e. g. Cat. 14, § 7 ; 17, § 7 ; Helvetii over the Germans and their

32, § 2 ; 23, § 4 ; 27, § 4 ; 30, § 6)

;

defeat by the Romans as matters of
so does Trogus Pompeius in the fact. So below in § 1 2 ' fuerit.' Cp.
speech preserved by Justin xxxviii. ii. 4, § 3 ' prohibuerint . . . sumerent.'
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esse nostro exercitui non potuerint. Si quos adversum 8

proelium et fuga Gallorum commoveret, hos, si quae-

rerent, reperire posse diuturnitate belli defatigatis Gallis

Ariovistum, cum multos menses castris se ac paludibus

tenuisset neque sui potestatem fecisset, desperantes iam

de pugna et dispersos subito adortum magis ratione et

consilio quam virtute vicisse. Cui rationi contra homines 9

barbaros atque imperitos locus fuisset, hac ne ipsum

quidem sperare nostros exercitus capi posse. Qui suum 10

timorem in rei frumentariae simulationem angustiasque

itineris conferrent, facere arroganter, cum aut de officio

imperatoris desperare aut praescribere viderentur. Haec n

sibi esse curae : frumentum Sequanos, Leucos, Lingones

subministrare, iamque esse in agris frumenta matura ; de

itinere ipsos brevi tempore iudicaturos. Quod non fore 12

dicto audientes neque signa laturi dicantur, nihil se ea

re commoveri : scire enim, quibuscumque exercitus dicto

audiens non fuerit, aut male re gesta fortunam defuisse,

aut aliquo facinore comperto avaritiam esse convictam :

suam innocentiam perpetua vita, felicitatem Helvetiorum 13

§ 8. adversum proelium, 'de- § 12. dicto audiens : 39, § 7
feat.' Cp. 18, § 10. The allusion ' dicto audientes.'

is to the battle of Admagetobriga, convictam, ' brought home.'

31, § 12. The construction ' convincere alicni

§ 9. sperare . . . posse •"

3, § 8 aliquid ' is implied by the context :

' posse sperant.' but such a construction does not

§ 10. Q,ui suum timorem, &c. actually occur.

' As for those who pretended that § 1 3. innocentiam. ' Innocentia
'

their fears were about supplies and was one of the virtues which con-

the difficulties of the route.' ' rei stitutedtheRomanidealof character.

frumentariae simulationem' is 'a The meaning of it is evident here

pietence about supplies.' Strictly from its being contrasted with
' angustias ' should be coordinate ' avaritia.' We may translate ' the

with ' rei frumentariae.' cleanness of his own hands.' Other
§ II. Leucos. About Toul in component parts of the Roman ideal

the department of Meurthe-et- were ' fides, constantia, gravitas,

Moselle. industria, temperantia, clementia,

iamque. Napoleon III calculates facilitas, humanitas.'

that it was now Aug. 22. felicitatem. With the Romans
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14 bello esse perspectam. Itaque se, quod in longiorem diem
collaturus fuisset, repraesentaturum et proxima nocte

de quarta vigilia castra moturum, ut quam primum intel-

legere posset, utrum apud eos pudor atque officium, an

15 timor valeret. Quod si praeterea nemo sequatur, tamen
se cum sola decima legione iturum, de qua non dubi-

taret, sibique eam praetoriam cohortem futuram.' Huic

legioni Caesar et indulserat praecipue et propter virtu-

tem confidebat maxime.

41 Hac oratione habita mirum in modum conversae sunt Effect of

omnium mentes, summaque alacritas et cupiditas belli
speech.

2 gerendi innata est, princepsque decima legio per tribunos

militum ei gratias egit, quod de se optimum iudicium

fecisset, seque esse ad bellum gerendum paratissimam

3 confirmavit. Deinde reliquae legiones cum tribunis

militum et primorum ordinum centurionibus egerunt,

' felicitas ' was not so much a result

of other qualities as a quality in

itself. It was an attribute which
one man might have and another

be devoid of, apart from any other

difference between the two. Sulla

claimed it, and called himself Felix

and his son Fanstus. Cicero (De
Imp. Cn. P. § 47) enumerates it

among the indispensable requisites

of a general, ascribing it to Fabius
Maximus, Marcellus, Scipio, Marius
and Pompeius. Here Caesar ad-

vances for himself the same claim

as SuUa. Cp. iv. 26, § 5 ' Hoc
iinum ad pristinam fortunam Caesari

defuit.' Lucan (v. 292) makes the

discontented soldiers bitterly say

—

' Quidquid gerimus, fortuna

vocatur,

nos fatum sciat esse suum.'

Whether the Roman view of fortune

be correct or not, at all events a

belief in their star, in divine favour,

or simply in themselves, has been

** E

characteristic of greatmen ofaction,

and a contributing cause of their

success — ' Possunt, quia posse vi-

dentur.'

§ 14. repraesentatiirum, ' he
wonld do at once.' Here probably
a metaphor from business, one of

the meanings of the word being ' to

pay in ready money.' Cp. V. P. ii.

89 ' nihil Dii hominibus praestare

possunt . . . quod non Angustus . . .

orbi repraesentaverit.

§ 15. praetoriam eohortem,
' body-gnard.' Festus (Miiller, p.

223)—'Praetoria cohors est dicta,

quod a praetore (=general) non
discedebat. Scipio enim Africanus

primus fortissimum qnemque delegit,

qui ab eo in bello ron discederent

et cetero munere militiae vncarent

et sesquiplex stipendium accipe-

rent.' The 'praetoria cohors' of

Antonius took a prominent part

in the defeat of Catiline, Sall. Cat.

60, § 5.
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uti Caesari satisfacerent :
' se neque umquam dubitasse

neque timuisse neque de summa belli suum iudicium,

The armies scd imperatoris esse existimavisse.' Eorum satisfactione 4

eacrothe^r
^ccepta ct itinere exquisito per Divitiacum, quod ex

aliis ei maximam fidem habebat, ut milium amplius

quinquaginta circuitu locis apertis exercitum duceret, de

quarta vigilia, ut dixerat, profectus est. Septimo die, 5

cum iter non intermitteret, ab exploratoribus certior

factus est, Ariovisti copias a nostris milibus passuum

quattuor et XX abesse.

Negotia- Cognito Caesaris adventu Ariovistus legatos ad eum 42

Arkyvistus
rr^ittit : ' quod antea de colloquio postulasset, id per

se fieri licere, quoniam propius accessisset seque id sine

periculo facere posse existimaret.' Non respuit con- 2

dicionem Caesar iamque eum ad sanitatem reverti

arbitrabatur, cum id, quod antea petenti denegasset,

ultro polliceretur, magnamque in spem veniebat pro suis 3

tantis populique Romani in eum beneficiis, cognitis suis

postulatis, fore uti pertinacia desisteret. Dies colloquio

41. §3.suinmabelli, 'the conduct 'with a view to leading the army
of the war,' ' the plan of campaign.' through open ground by a round of

'Summa' is a favourite word with more than 50 miles.' This detour

Caesar. \Ve have had it already in is thus explained by Napoleon III.

29. § 2 for the sum total of an Caesar was starting from Besan^on
account. With the expression here for the valley of the Rhine. Instead

cp. 'totius belli summam,' ii. 4, § 7 of marchingstraight for Montbeliard.—
' summa imperii,' iii. '7, §§ 2, 7 ; he reached it by a circuit to the left

22, § I : vii. 20, § 5 ; 57, § 3; 63, of some 75 kilometres ( = 5oRoman
§ 5 ; 7^» § 3 ; 79) § I = C. iii. 5, § 4

;

miles), so as to skirt the northem

18, § 2 : Al. 4, § I
—

' summa imperii part of the Jura range. ThcEmperor
bellique administrandi,' v. 11, § 8

—

further supposes ihe point reached
' summa belli rerumque omnium,' by Caesar after seven days to have
C. iii. 16, § 4

—
' summa rerum,' been somewhere near Cemay on the

C. iii. 51, § 4
—

' summa omnium Thur. He allows 20 kilom^tres for

rerum consiliorumque,' vi. II, § 3

—

the day's march. Ariovistus he
'summa victoriae,' vii. 21, § 3

—

locates at Colmar.
'summa exercitus,' vi. 34, § 3

—

42. § i. existimaret. A correc-
• summa totius Galliae,' vi. 11, tion for ' existimare,' the reading of

§ 5. the best MSS. For the sense cp. 34,

§ 4. ut milium . . . duceret, § 3.
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4 dictus est ex eo die quintus. Interim saepe ultro

citroque cum legati inter eos mitterentur, Ariovistus

postulavit, ' ne quem peditem ad colloquium Caesar

adduceret : vereri se, ne per insidias ab eo circumvenire-

tur ; uterque cum equitatu veniret : alia ratione sese

5 non esse venturum.' Caesar, quod neque colloquium

interposita causa tolli volebat neque salutem suam Gal-

lorum equitatui committere audebat, commodissimum
esse statuit. omnibus equis Gallis equitibus detractis

eo legionarios milites legionis decimae, cui quam maxime
confidebat, imponere, ut praesidium quam amicissimum,

6 si quid opus facto esset, haberet. Quod cum fieret, non

irridicule quidam ex militibus decimae legionis dixit

:

' plus, quam pollicitus esset, Caesarem facere : pollicitum

se in cohortis praetoriae loco decimam legionem habitu-

rum, ad equum rescribere.'

43 Planicies erat magna et in ea tumulus terrenus satis

grandis. Hic locus aequo fere spatio ab castris Ariovisti

et Caesaris aberat. Eo, ut erat dictum, ad colloquium

§ 4. viltro citroque, ' to and fro.' ciples are used similarly witb ' opus,'

Cp. C. i. 20, § 4 ' intemuntiis ultro e. g. Cic. Pro Mil. § 49
—

' primum
citroque missis '

: Af. 20, § i ' ultro erat nihil cur properato opus esset.'

citroque commeare ;
' 82, § i ' ultro § 6. ad equum rescribere, ' was

citroque pavidos concursare '
: H. transferring them to the cavalry,'

22, § 3 'responsis ultro citroque i. e. making knights of them, or, as

acceptis et redditis.' In the last we might put it, 'was gazetting

passage the phrase passes into the them to the Horse-guards.'

meaning of ' reciprocally,' which it 43. § I . Planicies. ' That which
often bears elsewhere. is crossed by the 111 and the Thur.'

§ 5. eo, ' thereon.' Cp. 51, § 3 Nap. IH.
• eo mnlieres imposuerunt,' where tumulus terrenxis. Equivalent
* eo' = ' rediset carris' : Sall. Jug. 75, to the Greek yrjKocpos, which is

§ 4 ' praeterea conquirit ex agris distinguished from opos by its being

quam plurimum potest domiti covered with soil (Plat. Critias 1 1

1

pecoris. eo imponit vasa cuiusque C) and also by the fact that it may
modi.' be of any size, from the hills of

opus facto. ' Usus' is employed England (Strabo iv. 5, § 2) to Jacob's
in the same way with ' facto.' Ter. pillow (Pliilo 1, 639 ad fin.).

Ad. 429 'moneo quid facto usus castris. Here pl., as in 44, § 3 :

sit.' Other ablatives of past parti- vii. 69, § 7.

E 2
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venerunt. Legionem Caesar, quam equis devexerat, 2

passibus ducentis ab eo tumulo constituit. Item equites 3

Ariovisti pari intervallo constiterunt. Ariovistus, ex

equis ut coUoquerentur et praeter se denos ut ad collo-

quium adducerent, postulavit. Ubi eo ventum est, 4

Caesar initio orationis sua senatusque in eum beneficia

commemoravit, ' quod rex appellatus esset a senatu,

quod amicus, quod munera amplissime missa ;
quam

rem et paucis contigisse et pro magnis hominum ofiiciis

consuesse tribui docebat ; illum, cum neque aditum neque h

causam postulandi iustam haberet, beneficio ac liberali-

tate sua ac senatus ea praemia consecutum.' Docebat 6

etiam,quam veteres quamque iustae causae necessitudinis

ipsis cum Aeduis intercederent
;
quae senatusconsulta

quotiens quamque honorifica in eos facta essent ; ut omni 7

tempore totius Galliae principatum Aedui tenuissent, prius

etiam, quam nostram amicitiam appetissent. ' Populi 8

Romani hanc esse consuetudinem, ut socios atque

amicos non modo sui nihil deperdere, sed gratia, dig-

nitate, honore auctiores velit esse : quod vero ad amici-

tiam populi Romani attulissent, id iis eripi quis pati

posset? ' Postulavit deinde eadem, quae legatis in man- 9

datis dederat, ' ne aut Aeduis aut eorum sociis bellum

inferret ; obsides redderet : si nullam partem German-

§ 4. rex . . . amicus. Cp. 3, quae . . . quotiens quamque.
§ 4 * amicus,' 35, § 2 ' rex atque For the piling of clause on clause

amicus.' cp. Af. 72, § i ' quodcunque proe-

paucis. See the instances given lium quotiens erat commissum.'
under 3, § 4 'amicus' and 35, § 3 § 8. quispati posset. Wemight
" rex atque amicus.' \Ve may add rather expect ' quem pati posse,'

Masinissa, who was saluted as ' rex

'

since this is not a question which in

and given triumphal ' insignia ' by the direct form would be in the

vScipio Africanus. Liv. xxx. 15, second person. Cp. 40, § 2 ' cur

§ n. .... quisquam . . . iudicaret.'

§ 5. aditum, 'ground.' Cp. v. § 9. in mandatis dederat. See

41, § 1 ' sermonis adilum.' 35, § 3.

§ 6. ipsis— 'sibi et scnatui.'
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orum domum remittere posset, at ne quos amplius

Rhenum transire pateretur.'

44 Ariovistus ad postulata Caesaris pauca respondit, de

2 suis virtutibus multa praedicavit :
' transisse Rhenum

sese non sua sponte, sed rogatum et arcessitum a Gallis :

non sine magna spe magnisque praemiis domum propin-

quosque reliquisse ; sedes habere in Gallia ab ipsis

concessas, obsides ipsorum voluntate datos ; stipendium

capere iure belli, quod victores victis imponere consue-

3 rint. Non sese Gallis, sed Gallos sibi bellum intulisse
;

omnes Galliae civitates ad se oppugnandum venisse ac

contra se castra habuisse ; eas omnes copias a se uno

4 proelio pulsas ac superatas esse. Si iterum experiri

velint, se iterum paratum esse decertare ; si pace uti

velint, iniquum esse de stipendio recusare, quod sua

5 voluntate ad id tempus pependerint. Amicitiam populi

Romani sibi ornamento et praesidio, non detrimento

esse oportere, idque se ea spe petisse. Si per populum

Romanum stipendium remittatur et dediticii subtra-

hantur, non minus Hbenter sese recusaturum populi

6 Romani amicitiam, quam appetierit. Ouod multitudinem

Germanorum in Galliam traducat, id se sui muniendi.

non Galliae impugnandae causa facere : eius rei testi-

monium esse, quod nisi rogatus non venerit et quod

7 bellum non intulerit, sed defenderit. Se prius in Galliam

venisse quam populum Romanum. Numquam ante hoc

tempus exercitum populi Romani Galliae provinciae

8 finibus egressum. Quid sibi vellet, cur in suas posses-

siones veniret ? Provinciam suam hanc esse Galliam,

44. § 3. castra. Pl. Cp. 43, § i. belltim . . . defenderit. For
§ 6. Qalliam. Excluding the ' bellum defendere ' = • act on tht-

Provincia, as the context shows. Cp. defeasive,' cp. ii. 29, § 5 : vi. 23,

I, § I 'tres.' § 4.
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sicut illam nostram. Ut ipsi concedi non oporteret, si

in nostros fines impetum faceret, sic item nos esse

iniquos, quod in suo iure se interpellaremus. Quod 9

fratres Aeduos appellatos diceret, non se tam barbarum

neque tam impcritum esse rerum, ut non sciret neque

bello Allobrogum proximo Aeduos Romanis auxilium

tulisse neque ipsos in his contentionibus, quas Aedui

secum et cum Sequanis habuissent, auxilio populi

Romani usos esse. Debere se suspicari simulata Cae- 10

sarem amicitia, quod exercitum in Gallia habeat, sui

opprimendi causa habere. Qui nisi decedat atque "

exercitum deducat ex his regionibus, sese illum non

pro amico sed hoste habiturum. Quod si eum inter- i2\

fecerit, multis sese nobilibus principibusque populi

Romani gratum esse facturum : id se ab ipsis per eorum

nuntios compertum habere, quorum omnium gratiam

atque amicitiam eius morte redimere posset. Quod si 13

discessisset et hberam possessionem Galliae sibi tradi-

disset, magno se illum praemio remuneraturum et quae-

cumque bella geri vellet, sine ullo eius labore et periculo

confecturum.'

Multa ab Caesare in eam sententiam dicta sunt, quare 45

negotio desistere non posset :
' neque suam neque populi

Romani consuetudinem pati, uti optime merentes socios

§ 8. se interpellaremus, ' inter- in re publica nunc quidem Gallici

feredwith him.' Cp. C. iii. 70, § 2 ;
versanturmetus; nam Haedui, fratres

105, § I : Al. 50, § 2. nostri, pugnan'^.'

§ 9. fratres, 33, § 2 ' fratres his, ' the late.' Cp. Cic. Rosc.

coQsanguineosque.' Am. § 16 ' hoc tumultu proximo.'

bello Allobrogum proximo. § 12. per eorum nuntios.

B.C. 62. See 6, § 2 'nuper.' Plntarch (Caes. 26) seems tosuggest

neque ipsos . . . usos esse. It a similar concert between Vercinge-

was thought likely at the time that torix and Caesar's enemies at Rome.
the Romans would be drawn into 45. §1. in eam sententiam . .

.

the war. Cicero writing to Atticus quare, ' to show why it was im-

(i. 19, § 2) in B. c. 60 says—' Atque possible.' Cp. 33, § 2.
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desereret, neque se iudicare Galliam potius esse Ariovisti

2 quam populi Romani. Bello superatos esse Arvernos

et Rutenos ab Quinto Fabio Maximo, quibus populus

Romanus ignovisset neque in provinciam redegisset

3 neque stipendium imposuisset. Quod si antiquissimum

quodque tempus spectari oporteret, populi Romani
iustissimum esse in Gallia imperium ; si iudicium sena-

tus observari oporteret, liberam debere esse Galliam,

quam bello victam suis legibus uti voluisset.'

46 Dum haec in colloquio geruntur, Caesari nuntiatum The con-

est equites Ariovisti propius tumulum accedere et ad
interrupted

nostros adequitare, lapides telaque in nostros conicere. by the

2 Caesar loquendi finem facit seque ad suos recepit suisque cavaln'.

imperavit, ne quod omnino telum in hostes reicerent.

3 Nam etsi sine ullo periculo legionis delectae cum equitatu

proelium fore videbat, tamen committendum non pu-

tabat, ut pulsis hostibus dici posset eos ab se per fidem

§ 2. Rutenos. About Rodez in have ' propior hostem,' in 54, § i

the departnient of Aveyron. of this boolc ' Ubii, qui proximi

ab Quinto Fabio Maximo. B.c. Rhenum incolunt,' in iii. 7, § 2

121. He was nephew to the younger 'proximusmareOceanum.' Cp.Sall.

Africanus. Vell. Pat. ii. 39 says

—

Cat. 11 ' quod tamen vitium propius

'Gallias, primumDomitioFabioque, virtutem erat
' ; Jug. 18, § 9 ' nam ei

nepoti Paulli, qui Allobrogicus propius mare Africum agitabant
'

;

vocatus est, intratas cum e.xercitu . .

.

49, § i ' propior montem.'

saepe et adfectavimus et omisimus.' § 3. per fidem, ' treacherously.'

See 6, § 2 'nuper.' With not quite Cp. viii. 48, § 3 'ne sua vulnera

30,000 men Fabius Maximus cut to per fidem imposita paterentur im-

pieces an army of 200,000 Gauls at punita.' The phrase ' per fidem
'

the junction of the Rhone and Isere which originally meant ' by reliance

(Strabo iv. i, § 11). on' is here on its way to the sense

46. § I. propius tumulum ac- expressed by 'perfidy.' Cic. De
cedere. The coraparative adverb Inv. i. § 71 'qui saepenumero nos

here govems a case like the positive. per fidem fefellerunt, eorum orationi

Cp. iv. 9, § 2 'propius se': v. 37, lidem habere non debemus; si quid

§ I ' propius Ambiorigem ' : vii. 20, enim perfidia illorum detrimenti ac-

§ 3 ' propius Romanos.' The com- ceperimus, nemo erit praeter nosmet
parative and superlative adjectives ipsos, quem iure accusare possimus.'

formed from 'prope' sometimes do Cp. Liv. i. 9, § 13 ' per fas ac fidem

the same. Thus in viii. 9, § 4 we decepti,'
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in colloquio circumventos. Posteaquam in vulgus mili- 4

tum elatum est, qua arrogantia in colloquio Ariovistus

usus omni Gallia Romanis interdixisset, impetumque

in nostros eius equites fecissent, eaque res colloquium

ut diremisset, multo maior alacritas studiumque pug-

nandi maius exercitui iniectum est.

Caesar's Biduo post Ariovistus ad Caesarem legatos mittit : 47

sdzed^by ' velle sc de his rebus, quae inter eos agi coeptae neque
Ariovistus. perfectae essent, agere cum eo ; uti aut iterum colloquio

diem constitueret aut, si id minus vellet, e suis legatum

aliquem ad se mitteret.' Colloquendi Caesari causa visa 2

non est, et eo magis, quod pridie eius diei Germani

retineri non poterant, quin in nostros tela conicerent.

Legatum e suis sese magno cum periculo ad eum 3

missurum et hominibus feris obiecturum existimabat.

Commodissimum visum est Gaium Valerium Procillum, 4

C. Valeri Caburi filium, summa virtute et humanitate

adulescentem, cuius pater a Gaio Valerio Flacco civitate

donatus erat, et propter fidem et propter linguae

§ 4. fecissent. There is no rela- minus. 39, § 6 ' minus timidos.'

tive or conjunction to govem this legatum. A correction, proposed

verb, so that strict sequence would by Doberenz, for ' legatis,' * send

require 'fecisse': but it seems to one of his ovvn men as ambassador.'

be attracted into the subjunctive by § 2. pridie eius diei. 23, § i

the influence ofthesurroundingverbs. ' postridie eius diei.'

47. § I. Biduo post. This § 4. C. Valeri. The names
appears to mean simply ' next day,' Gaius and Gneus (vi. i, § 2) were

according to the inclusive reclconing spelt and pronounced with a G, but

of the Romans. This is shown by abbreviated by C and Cn. Quin-
' pridieeiusdiei'in§ 2. Cp.v.27,§8. tilian, i. 7, § 28 'Quid? quae

agi coeptae. With a passive scribuntur aliter quam enuntiantnr ?

verb the passive of ' coepi ' is regu- Nam et Gaius C littera significatur

larly used. Cp. ii. 6, § 2 ' iaci . . . nec Gnaeus eam litteram in

coepti sunt.' This rule is not ob- praenominis nota accipit, quae

served by Sallust. sonat.' The Gaul took his 'nomen'

uti. Some verb lii<e 'hortatur' and 'praenomen' after the Roman
(hist. pres.) has to be supplied. We through whose agency he received

see from this instance how the sub- the citizenship. Cicero (Pro Q. § 28)

junctive comes to be used for the mentions a C. Valerius as being

imperative in the oblique oration. iviperator in Gaul in B.C. 83.
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GalHcae scientiam. qua multa iam AriovM'stus longinqua

consuetudine utebatur, et quod in eo peccandi Germanis

causa non esset, ad eum mittere et Marcum Metium,

5 qui hospitio Ariovisti utebatur. His mandavit, ut. quae

6 diceret Ariovistus, cognoscerent et ad se referrent. Ouos
cum apud se in castris Ariovistus conspexisset, exercitu

suo praesente conclamavit :
' quid ad se venirent ? an

speculandi causa ?
' Conantes dicere prohibuit et in

catenas coniecit.

48 Eodem die castra promovit et milibus passuum sex Ariovistus

2 a Caesaris castris sub monte consedit. Postridie eius
off Caesar'

diei praeter castra Caesaris suas copias traduxit et from

miHbus passuum duobus ultra eum castra fecit, eo con- ~ ^^ ^
'

silio, uti frumento commeatuque, qui ex Sequanis et

3 Aeduis subportaretur, Caesarem intercluderet. Ex eo

die dies continuos quinque Caesar pro castris suas

copias produxit et aciem instructam habuit, ut, si vellet

Ariovistus proelio contendere, ei potestas non deesset.

4 Ariovistus his omnibus diebus exercitum castris con-

tinuit, equestri proelio cotidie contendit. Genus hoc erat Mixed

5 pugnae, quo se Germani exercuerant. Equitum milia
fnfantn'^"*^

erant sex, totidem numero pedites velocissimi ac fortis- among the

Germans.

§ 6. quid ad se venirent? In not lack opportunity.

'

the direct oration, ' quid ad me § 4. Genus . . . pugnae. Cp.
venitis?' See 40, § 2 'cur . . . vii. 18, § i; 65, § 4. The same
quisqaam . . . iudicaret.' mode of fighting is described by

48. § 3. pro castris. The use Tacitus (Ger. 6), ' mixti proeliantur,
of ' pro ' in the sense of ' prae ' is apta et congruente ad equestrem
common in Caesar. Cp. 51, § 1 : pugnam velocitate peditum, quos
"• 8, §§ 3, 5 : iv. 32, § I 'pro ex omni iuventute delectos ante
portis castrorum,' 35, § I : v. 15, aciem locant,' and by Livy (xliv.

§ 3 ; 16, § I
; 50, § 3: vii. 68, § I

; 26), but in the case of Gauls, not

7°» §§ 2, 5; 71, § 8; 83, § 8; 89, of Germans, 'Veniebant decem millia

§ 4 : Al. 60, § 3. equitum, par numerus peditum, et

ut . . . non deesset. A con- ipsorum iungentium cursum equis, et

sequence, not a pnrpose, ' so that, if invicem prolapsorumequitumvacuos
Ariovistus wished to engage, he did capientium ad pngnam equos.'
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simi, quos ex omni copia singuli singulos suae salutis

causa delegerant : cum his in proeliis versabantur. Ad 6

eos se equites recipiebant ; hi, si quid erat durius, con-

currebant, si qui graviore vulnere accepto equo deciderat,

circumsistebant ; si quo erat longius prodeundum aut 7

celerius recipiendum, tanta erat horum exercitatione

celeritas, ut iubis equorum sublevati cursum adaequa-

rent.

Caesar Ubi eum castris se tenere Caesar intellexit, ne diutius 49

asecond commeatu prohiberetur, ultra eum locum, quo in loco

camp. Germani consederant, circiter passus sexcentos ab his,

castris idoneum locum delegit acieque triplici instructa

ad eum locum venit. Primam et secundam aciem in 2

armis esse, tertiam castra munire iussit. Hic locus ab 2,

hoste circiter passus sexcentos, uti dictum est, aberat.

Eo circiter hominum numero sedecim milia expedita

cum omni equitatu Ariovistus misit, quae copiae nostros

perterrerent et munitione prohiberent. Nihilo secius 4

Caesar, ut ante constituerat, duas acies hostem propulsare,

tertiam opus perficere iussit. Munitis castris duas ibi 5

legiones reliquit et partem auxiliorum ; quattuor reliquas

in castra maiora reduxit.

Tiie first Proximo die instituto suo Caesar e castris utrisque 50

irf^inde- copias suas cduxit paulumque a maioribus castris pro-

cisive. gressus aciem instruxit, hostibus pugnandi potestatem

fecit. Ubi ne tum quidem eos prodire intellexit, circiter 2

meridiem exercitum in castra reduxit. Tum demum
Ariovistus partem suarum copiarum, quae castra minora

oppugnaret, misit. Acriter utrimque usque ad vesperum

pugnatum est. Solis occasu suas copias Ariovistus 3

§ 6. si qui. The distinction *qui' adjectival does not hold when
between 'quis' substantival and 'si' precedes. Cp. vi. 13, §§ 6, 9.
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multis et illatis et acceptis vulneribus in castra reduxit.

4 Cum ex captivis quaereret Caesar, quamobrem Ariovistus

proelio non decertaret, hanc reperiebat causam, quod

apud Germanos ea consuetudo esset, ut matresfamiliae

eorum sortibus et vaticinationibus declararent, utrum

proelium committi ex usu esset, necne ; eas ita diccre

:

5 ' non esse fas Germanos superare, si ante novam lunam

proelio contendissent.'

51 Postridie eius diei Caesar praesidium utrisque castris,

quod satis esse visum est, reliquit, omnes alarios in con-

spectu hostium pro castris minoribus constituit, quod

minus multitudine militum legionariorum pro hostium

numero valebat, ut ad speciem alariis uteretur ; ipse

triplici instructa acie usque ad castra hostium accessit.

2 Tum demum necessario Germani suas copias castris

eduxerunt generatimque constituerunt paribus intervaUis,

Harudes, Marcomanos, Triboces, Vangiones, Nemetes,

The Ger-

mans want
to wait for

the new
moon.

Total
defeat of

Ariovistui.

50. § 4. ut matresfamiliae.
Tac. Ger. 8 ' Inesse qninetiam ; femi-

nis) sanctum aliquid et providum
putant : nec aut consilia earum asper-

nantur aut responsa neglegunt.' On
the gen. 'familiae,' see vi. 19, § 3.

vaticinatioiiibus. Plutarcli(Caes.

19) informs us that the mode of

divination among these German
women was by watching the eddies

and listening to the rippling of the

rivers.

51. § I. alarios, ' the auxiliaries,'

so called because they were usnally

itationed on the wings.

quod minus. A correction of

P. Manutius for ' quo minus ' of the

MSS. This clause must be taken

in translation after the following

one, ' so as to use the auxiliaries

for show, as he was weak in the

number of regular troops in pro-

portion to that of the enemy.'

§ 2. generatim, ' according to

their clans,' cp. vii. 19, § 2. The
idea was that kinsmen would fight

better side by side. Tacitus (Ger.

7),
' Qnodque praecipuum fortitu-

dinis incitamentum est, non casus

nec fortuita conglobatio turmam aut
cimeum facit, sed familiae et pro-

pinquitates.'

Marcomani. The ' march-men

'

or 'border folk.' They may have
lived anywhere.

Triboces. In iv. 10, § 3 we have
gen. pl. ' Tribocorum ' and in Tac.
Germ. 28 nom. pi. ' Triboci.' The
' Triboces' are placed nearStrassbnrg.

The ' Vangiones ' are assigned to

\\'orms and the Nemetes to Speier

on the Rhine ; the whereabouts of

the Sedusii is quite uncertain. Suebi
is really a generic name ; it lives

still in the term Swabian (Schwabe).
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Sedusios, Suebos, omnemque aciem suam redis et carris

circumdederunt, ne qua spes in fuga relinqueretur. Eo •,

mulieres imposuerunt, quae in proelium proficiscentes

passis manibus flentes implorabant, ne se in servitutem

Romanis traderent.

Caesar singulis legionibus singulos legatos et quae- 52

storem praefecit, uti eos testes suae quisque virtutis

haberet ; ipse a dextro cornu, quod cam partem minime 2

firmam hostium esse animadverterat, proelium commisit.

Ita nostri acriter in hostes signo dato impetum fecerunt, 3

itaque hostes repente celeriterque procurrerunt, ut spa-

tium pila in hostes coniciendi non daretur. Reiectis 4

pilis comminus gladiis pugnatum est. At Germani

celeriter ex consuetudine sua phalange facta impetus

gladiorum exceperunt. Reperti sunt complures nostri 5

§ 3. Eo. 42. § 5'eo.'

ne se in servitutem. Tacitus

(Ger. 8) says that the Germans feared

slavery for their women more than

for themselves, and that the safest

hostages to take from them were
noble women. It is doubtless there-

fore to the Germans (who have been
already mentioned in the same
chapter) that Suetonius (Aug. 21)

is referring, when he says ' ut . . .

a quibusdam vero novum genus

obsidum, feminas, exigere tentaverit

:

quod neglegere marium pignora

sentiebat.'

52. § I. Caesar singulis le-

gionibus, &c ' Caesar set one
lieutenant in command of each

legion and in one case the quaestor.'

There were six legions (see 7, § i

and 10, § 3), so that vve may infer

that Caesar had at this time five

legati. It was an innovation of

Caesar's to make the legatus have
special charge of a legion ; cp. ii.

20, § 3. The quaestor, whose name
is not mentioncd, appears again on

a level with the legati in iv. 13, § 4
and 22, § 3. We may assume that

he was M. Crassns. See v. 24, § 3

;

46, § I.

§ 2. a dextro cornu, 'on his

right wing,' opposite to the enemy's
left, which was their weakest part.

See § 6 below.

§ 3. spatium. When ' spatium

'

is thus used by itself, it generally

refers to time rather than to space.

Cp. i. 7, § 6 : iv. 13, § 3: v. 58,

§ 4 : vii. 40, § 2 ; 42, § i
; 48, § 4.

When it refers to space some word
is often put with it to mark this.

Thus in v. 15, § 3 we have 'inter-

misso spatio,' of time, and in § 4
' intermisso loci spatio,' of space

:

so in V. 13, § 2 we have ' spatio

transmissus,' and in vii. 46, § 2

'spatium itineris.' In vii. 45, § 4
however ' tanlo spatio ' is used by
itself of space.

§ 4. gladiorum, 'swordsmen.'
So Cicero uses ' gladii ' of the armed
body-guard of Antony, Phil. ii.

§§ 46, 104: cp. Eur. Hcrac. 276.
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milites, qui in phalangas insilirent et scuta manibus revel-

6 lerent et desuper vulnerarent. Cum hostium acies

a sinistro cornu pulsa atque in fugam conversa esset,

a dextro cornu vehementer multitudine suorum nostram

7 aciem premebant. Id cum animadvertisset Publius

Crassus adulescens, qui equitatui praeerat, quod expedi-

tior erat quam ii, qui inter aciem versabantur, tertiam

aciem laborantibus nostris subsidio misit.

53 Ita proelium restitutum est, atque omnes hostes

terga verterunt neque prius fugere destiterunt, quam ad

flumen Rhenum milia passuum ex eo loco circiter quin-

2 quaginta pervenerunt. Ibi perpauci aut viribus confisi

tranare contenderunt aut lintribus inventis sibi salutem

3 reppererunt. In his fuit Ariovistus, qui naviculam

dehgatam ad ripam nactus ea profugit ; reliquos omnes

There is a tendency in militan' lan-

guage to confound the man with his

weapon, just as we talk of ' rifles.'

§ 5. phalaDgas, Greek acc. We
gather from Dio Cassius (xxxviii.

49, § 6 that these Gerraan phalanxes
consisted each of about 400 men
with their shields locked together

all round fhem. Their dense forma-
tion rendered it impossible to shake
them, while the p!ate-armonr of

shields made them impervious to

blows. The only way to deal with
them was that adopted by the Roman
soldiers, namely, to leap on to the

living wall, and strike at the heads
of the men, which were bare.

§ 7. adiilescens, ' the yonncer.'

In the sarae way we say colloquially
' young so-and-so.' Cp. iii. 7, § 2,

and of Decimus Brutus, iii. 11, § 5 :

vii. 9, § 2. The father of this Publius
Crassus was M . Crassus, the trium vir,

21, § 4. M. Crassus, who after-

wards appears as Caesar's quaestor
(V. 24, § 3), was his elder brother.

Cicero also speaks of P. Crassus as

' adulescens,' Ad Div. xiii. 16, § i;

Ad Q. Frat. vii. (ix.) § 2 ' Interfuit

huic sermoni P. Crassus adnlescens,
nostri, ut scis, studiosissimus.' \Ve
gather from this letter that he had
left Caesar in B. c. 55 ; and we learn

from Dio Cassius (xxxix. 31) that

he took an active part at Rome in

secnring the election of his father

and Pompey to the consulship that

year.

53. § I. quinquaginta. TheMSS.
have ' quinque '

: but Plutarch cer-

tainly read fifty, as he has knl

ffrabiovs TtTpaKoaiovi. Napoleon III

conjecturesthe Germans to have fled

down the valley of the 111 to Rhinau,
which would give 50 miles from
Cemay. where he locates the battle,

in an oblique direction.

§ 3. naviculam. Cp. C. iii.

104, § 3 'naviculam parvulam con-
scendit.'

profugit. We hear of Ariovistus

as dead in v. 29, § 3, but know
nothing of the manner of his death.

reliquos omnes. 80,000 accord-
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equitatu consecuti nostri interfecerunt. Duae fuerunt 4

Ariovisti uxores, una Sueba natione, quam domo secum

duxerat, altera Norica, regis Voccionis soror, quam in

Gallia duxerat a fratre missam : utraque in ea fuga periit.

Fuerunt duae filiae : harum altera occisa, altera capta

Recovery est. Gaius Valerius Procillus, cum a custodibus in fuga 5

eniissaries. trinis catenis vinctus traheretur, in ipsum Caesarem

hostes equitatu persequentem incidit. Quae quidem res 6

Caesari non minorem quam ipsa victoria voluptatem

attulit, quod hominem honestissimum provinciae Galliae,

suum familiarem et hospitem, ereptum e manibus hos-

tium sibi restitutum videbat, neque eius calamitate de

tanta voluptate et gratulatione quicquam fortuna demi-

nuerat. Is * se praesente de se ter sortibus consultum '

7

dicebat, ' utrum igni statim necaretur, an in ahud tempus

reservaretur: sortium beneficio se esse incolumem.' Item 8

Marcus Metius repertus et ad eum rcductus est.

Keturn of Hoc procHo trans Rhenum nuntiato Suebi, qui ad 54

ripas Rheni venerant, domum reverti coeperunt
;
quos

Ubii, qui proximi Rhenum incolunt, perterritos insecuti

ingtoPlutarch(Caes. i9)andAppian 28, § i ; 29, § i
; 53, § i : 'duces

(De Reb. Gall. 3, Schweigh). ntnque' in 61, § 8. In H. 7, § 3

§4. duae . . . uxores. Itmustnot we find 'utrorumque oppidorum':
be supposed that the Germans gene- Sallust Cat. 5 ' quae utraque

' ; 30
rally were polygamous. Tacitus 'eiutrique': J. 13, 'utrisque.' Tacitus

(Germ. 18) says of them : ' Nam also employs the form, e.g. Ger. 34,
prope soli barbarorum singulis uxori- ' Utraeque nationes.' See ii. 16, § 2.

bus contenti sunt, exceptis admodum § 5. trinis catenis. Cp. 15,

paucis, qui non libidine, sed ob § .S
' quinis aut senis ' : v. 53, § 3

nobilitatem plurimis nuptiis am- 'trinis hibemis ' : vii. 46, § 4 and
biuntur.' 66, § 3 ' triiiis castris': vii. 73, § 4

utraque . . . periit. Fuerunt. 'quini . . . ordines'; § 8 ' octoni

A correction for ' utraeque . . . per- ordines,' &c. When the word is

ierunt. Duae,' &c. It should be already plural in sense, like 'catena'

remarked however that the plural or 'ordo,' or has no singular, the

of 'uterque' is used by the anthor distributive numeral is appropriate.

of the Bellum Africanum. Thus 54. § i. Suebi. See 37, § 3.

we have 'ab utrisque ducibus' in Ubii. About Cologne. Theywere

the Suebi.
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2 magnum ex his numerum occiderunt. Caesar una Caesar

aestate duobus maximis bellis confectis maturius paulo, ^9^^'"^°
^ ' Cisalpine

quam tempus anni postulabat, in hiberna in Sequanos Gaul.

exercitum deduxit ; hibernis Labienum praeposuit ; ipse

in citeriorem Galliam ad conventus agendos profec-

tus est.

ultimately transferred by Agrippa
with their own consent to the Gallic

side of the Rhine (Strabo, iv. 3,

proximi Bhenum. 46, § i

' propius tumulum accedere.'

§ 2. ad conventus agendcs, 'to
hold the assizes.' Cp. v. i, § 5;
2, § I. In viii. 46, § 5 the word
means ' an assize town,' a meaning
very common in the Civil War and
the Caesarian writers.



C. lULII CAESARIS

DE BELLO GALLICO
LIBER SECUNDUS

B.C. 57

SUMMARY.

This book is almost wholly taken up with the war with the

Belgae.

While the inhabitants of Celtic Gaul were in two minds about

their new champion and Hberator, the Belgae, who had afifinities of

race with the Germans, had no doubt at all but that in Caesar lay

a danger which threatened their own independence. During the

winter they formed a league against the Romans, which had the

sympathy from various reasons of many of the Celtic Gauls.

News of this movement was brought to Caesar in Cisalpine

Gaul. He made it the occasion for a levy of two new legions,

which he sent into Further Gaul in the spring under the command
of a nephew of his own, Quintus Pedius. As soon as forage became

plentiful, he himself rejoined his army. He does not tell us where,

but we may assume that it was at Besangon, as the winter-quarters

had been among the Sequani.

His first step was to set the neighbours of the Belgae to ascertain

what was going on among them. On learning that their forces

were being concentrated, he determined himself to take the initiative.

A fortnight's marching brought him into the territories of the

Belgae. This promptitude had the immediate advantage of secur-

ing him the entire submission of the Remi, the tribe nearest to
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Celtic Gaul, who remained ever after his most faithful allies. They
denied that they had taken any part in the confederation them-

selves, but declared that all the rest of the Belgae were in arms as

well as the German tribes who dwelt on the near side of the Rhine.

This statement must be taken with a slight qualification, for neither

the Mediomatrici, Treveri, or Leuci seem to have played any part

in the war. From the Remi Caesar was able to procure statistics

as to the contingents promised by the various tribes. He was

further informed that the conduct of the war had been entrusted by

universal consent to Galba, the king of the Suessiones, on account

of his justice and wisdom.

The Bellovaci were at once the most populous and the most

warlike of the Belgian tribes. Caesar arranged with Divitiacus

that the Aeduan forces should be led into their territory with

a view to detaching them from the main body, when they found

their own homesteads threatened with destruction. He then

advanced to the Aisne and pitched his camp on the further bank,

so that one side of it was protected by the stream. At the same

time he kept his communications with the country in his rear open

by leaving Sabinus with six cohorts on the near side of the river to

guard the bridge by which he had crossed.

There was a town of the Remi called Bibrax, eight miles from

Caesar^s camp. This was attacked with fury by the Belgians, and

the garrison with difficulty held out during the day. In the night

they sent a message to Caesar with an urgent request for help.

Before daybreak Caesar threw his Numidian and Cretan archers

and Balearic slingers into the place. who sufficed to deter the

enemy from further attack. The latter vented their rage on

the surrounding hamlets and then encamped within two miles of

the Romans.

The position taken up by Caesar was naturally a strong one, as

he was encamped on a hill with the ri\'er in his rear and a marsh

between him and the enemy, but he made it still stronger by

works, the object of which was to prevent his being taken on the

fianks during an engagement. The enemy did not care to cross

the marsh to the attack. Instead of doing so they attempted with

part of their forces to ford the river with a view to storming the

post held by Sabinus and breaking down the bridge. But Caesar

was warned in time by Sabinus and came upon them, while stiil in
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the act of crossing, with all his cavalry and light-armed troops.

The river was piled with the bodies of the dead, over which the

brave survivors still essayed to cross.

This is what is known as the battle of the Aisne. Its locality is

more determinablc than that of any we have had yet. Indeed

the Emperor Napoleon III was satisfied that it was absolutely

determined, and that the very camp of Caesar had been discovered

on the hill of Mauchamp. The point at which Caesar crossed the

Aisne he declares to have been that where now stands the village

of Berry-au-Bac. He would have us believe that the retrench-

ments of Sabinus' tcte-du-pont are still visible there. The marsh

which intervened between the Romans and the Belgians was

formed by the small river Miette, which runs into the Aisne

between Berry-au-Bac and Pontavert. Lastly, the town of Bibrax,

eight miles from Caesar^s camp, which has been variously located

at Bi&vre, Brug^res, Neufchatel, Beaurieux, and the hill of Vieux-

Laon, is now known to have occupied the last-named position.

Foiled in their attack on Bibrax and in their attempt to cross

the Axona, and finding provisions beginning to fail them, the

Belgae now determined to return to their several homes, on the

understanding that they were to rally to the defence of the first

member of the league that should be attacked. This decision was

hastened by the fact that the Bellovaci were in any case bent on

retuming to protect their homes against Divitiacus and his

Aeduans. They set out at night, and Caesar, not knowing the

reasons for their move, kept his forces within camp, fearing an

ambush. In the moming he sent his cavalry in pursuit with three

legions to support them. Great havoc was thus made of the rear

of the Belgae, who were not supported by those in front.

Next day a long march brought Caesar to Noviodunum or Soissons

before the Suessiones had reached it themselves. He found it too

strong to be carried by assault, notwithstanding the paucity of

defenders. During the night the fugitive Suessiones poured into it,

but, overawed by the preparations for a siege, they surrendered

their arms and gave hostages, among whom were two sons of king

Galba himself.

From the Suessiones Caesar went on to the Bellovaci, who had

thrown themselves into the town of Bratuspantium, which has

been variously located at Beauvais, Montdidier, or in the neigh-
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bourhood of Breteuil. These begged for mercy while Caesar and

his army were yet within five miles of the place. At the inter-

cession of Divitiacus, who had now retumed to Caesar, it was

accorded. but 600 hostages were exacted.

Equally prompt was the surrender of the Ambiani, to whom
Caesar next went on.

The Nervii alone threatened resistance. They were accounted

the most savage among their own countrymen, and they were also

the most distant, their territory extending up to Bruxelles. After

three days' march through their country Caesar ascertained from

captives that the river Sambre (Sabis) was not more than ten

miles off, and that on the far side of it all the Nervii were waiting

for him, together with the Atrebates and Veromandui, whom they

had persuaded to share the fortune of war with them, while the

Aduatuci also were on their way to join them. Hearing this,

Caesar sent on scouts and centurions to choose a camp for him.

Up to now he had been marching with his legions separated at

some considerable interval by their baggage. The Gauls and

Belgians in his train, observing this, informed the Nervii that their

best plan would be to attack the first legion as it came into camp,

while the men were still under knapsacks and unsupported by the

rest of the army. Accordingly the Nervii lay hid in the woods on

the far side of the .Sambre, letting only their cavalry, in which they

were not strong, appear in sight. Caesar however changed his

order of march as he was drawing near the enemy, and came with

six legions lightly equipped, after whom came the baggage, and

then the two legions last levied to guard it. The cavalry and

light-armed infantry were sent on in front, and, when they saw

the enemy's cavalry on the opposite bank, they crossed the river,

which was only three feet deep, to engage with them. Meantime

the six legions came up and began to fortify their camp. Then
the Roman baggage came in sight, which the barbarians had

agreed to regard as the signal for attack. Down they rushed from

the woods, swept Caesar's cavalry before them, crossed the river,

and were hand to hand with the legions before the latter well knew

what was happening. Then began a day of chequered fortunes

such as Caesar had not encountered yet. The view was impeded

by the thick hedges with which the Nervii protected themselves

against the cavalry of other tribes, so that one part of the army had

F %
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to act independently of the other. The ninth and tenth legions,

which were on the left of Caesar's line, were victorious from the

first over the Atrebates who were opposed to them ; the eleventh

and eighth also coped successfully with the Veromandui ; but the

twelfth andseventh suffered severelyat the hands of the Nervii, who,

under their leader Boduognatus, actually possessed themselves of

the Roman camp. So black did things look, owing to the flight

of the light-armed, the cavalry, and the camp-foUowers, that the

auxiliary horsemen of the Treveri rode off from the field and

brought home the report that the Romans had been routed. This

however was not so. Caesar's personal example restored spirit to

the distressed legions ; the two legions that were in charge of the

baggage made an opportune appearance on the field, and Labienus,

who had captured the hill on which the enemy had been encamped,

and could see from there what was going on, sent back the tenth

legion to the assistance of the twelfth and seventh. Then the fortune

of the field turned, and the final result was the almost total destruc-

tion of the Nervii. When this result became apparent, the survivors

sent ambassadors and threw themselves on Caesar's mercy.

Such was the battle of the Sambre. The data are certainly not

sufficient to determine its exact whereabouts, but Napoleon's plans

place the scene of it at a point called Hautmont, between Bavay

and Maubeuge.

The Aduatuci, who were descendants of the Cimbri and Teutoni,

had been on their way to join the patriotic combination formed by

the Nervii, but on hearing the news of the battle they retumed

home and, deserting all their other towns and fortresses, threw

themselves into a single town to which Caesar gives no name, and

which is therefore known to us only as ' Aduatucorum oppidum.'

It is identified by General Goeler with Falhize and by Napoleon III

with the citadel of Namur. Confident in the strength of their

position, they at first despised the preparations of the Romans,

but, when they saw a tower, which had been constructed at

a distance, being wheeled up to their walls, they offered to capitu-

late, if only their arms might be left them. Caesar, however,

would accept nothing short of unconditional surrender. The

Aduatuci pretended to comply with his terms, but in reality kept

back a third part of their arms, and attempted to escape during the

night. They were driven back with a loss of 4,000 men, and next
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day the soldiers were let into the town, and the inhabitants sold by

auction to the number of 53,000.

Meantime the seventh legion, one of the two which had suffered

so much in the fight with the Nervii, had been sent under com-

mand of Publius Crassus against the Armorican states, which

seem all to have submitted without resistance.

The prestige of the Roman arms was now so great that offers of

submission even came from the tribes across the Rhine. Caesar

however was now anxious to get off to Cisalpine Gaul and Illyri-

cum ; so he told the envoys to come back to him in the spring of

the following year. The army was sent into winter-quarters among
the Camutes, Andes, Turones, and other states which were nearer

than these to the seat of war. At Rome the appreciation of

Caesar^s success took the hitherto unheard-of form of a thanks-

giving of fifteen days' duration.

1 CUM esset Caesar in citeriore Gallia [in hibernis], ita War

uti supra demonstravimus, crebri ad eum rumores Beigae
^

afferebantur, litterisque item Labieni certior fiebat omnes i-33.

Belgas, quam tertiam esse Galliae partem dixeramus, ^^"^'^^ "^

contra populum Romanum coniurare obsidesque inter fedemcy

2 se dare. Coniurandi has esse causas : primum, quod
'^^j^ae

*
*^

vererentur, ne omni pacata Gallia ad eos exercitus against the

3 noster adduceretur ; deinde, quod ab nonnulHs Gallis

sollicitarentur, partim qui, ut Germanos diutius in Gallia

versari noluerant, ita populi Romani exercitum hiemare

1. § I. supra. i. 54, § 2. partium fautores essent.'

Belgas, quam, &c. A relative dixeramus. Used on the prin-

in Latin, placed between two words ciple of an ' epistolary tense,' by

of different gender, looks forward which the writer assumes the stand-

rather than backward. Cp. iv. i, point of the reader. Cp. 24, § i

§ I
' Ea . . . hieme, qui fuit annus,' ' dixeram '

; 28, § i ' dixeramus '

:

&c. : v. 64, § a 'Senones, quae est iv. 27, § 2 ' demonstraveram.'

civitas': C. I. 18, § i ' Sulmonen- § 2. eos. Though the Belgae

ses, quod oppidum': ii. 19, § 5 are the subject of ' vererentur,' yet

'Carmonenses, quae est . . .civitas': Caesar is the main subject, so that

iii. 66, § I ' cohortes quasdam, quod the Belgae are here viewed from

instar legionis videretur ' : H. 37, witliout. Cp. 15, § 4.

§ I ' pars erat, qui Pompeianamm
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Caesar
sends two
new legions

into Gaul
and himself

joins the

army.

Surrender

of the

Remi.

atque inveterascere in Gallia moleste ferebant, partim

qui mobilitate et levitate animi novis imperiis studebant

;

ab nonnullis etiam, quod in Gallia a potentioribus atque 4

iis, qui ad conducendos homines facultates habebant,

vulgo regna occupabantur, qui minus facile eam rem

imperio nostro consequi poterant.

His nuntiis litterisque commotus Caesar duas legiones 2

in citeriore Gallia novas conscripsit et inita aestate, in

interiorem Galliam qui deduceret, Quintum Pedium

legatum misit. Ipse, cum primum pabuli copia esse 2

inciperet, ad exercitum venit. Dat negotium Senonibus 3

reliquisque Gallis, qui finitimi Belgis erant, uti ea, quae

apud eos gerantur, cognoscant seque de his rebus certi-

orem faciant. Hi constanter omnes nuntiaverunt manus 4

cogi, exercitum in unum locum conduci. Tum vero 5

dubitandum non existimavit, quin ad eos proficisceretur.

Re frumentaria comparata castra movet diebusque cir- 6

citer quindecim ad fines Belgarum pervenit.

Eo cum de improviso celeriusque omni opinione 3

venisset, Remi, qui proximi Galliae ex Belgis sunt, ad

eum legatos Iccium et Andecumborium, primos civitatis,

miserunt, qui dicerent se suaque omnia in fidem atque 2

in potestatem populi Romani permittere, neque se cum

§ 3. inveterascere, ' obtain a

footing.' Cp. V. 41, § 5 : C. i. 44,

§ 3: iii. iio, § 6.

§ 4. vulgo regna occupabantur.
It was ' the age of tyrants ' in Gaul,

a stage through which the Greek
world had also passed.

2. § I. Quintum Pedivim. A
nephew or grandnephew of Caesar's

through a sister, and one of his heirs.

Suet. J. C. 83.

§ 3. Senonibus. Their position

is marked by Sens in the department

of Yonne.

3. § I. Remi. Their capital was
Durocortorum, now Reims in the
department of Mame.

Galliae, i. e. ' Gallia Celtica.' Cp.
i. I, § 6 'Galliae.'

Iccium. Horace has an ode and
an epistle (Carm. i. 29 ; Epist. i. 12)
addressed to a person of this name.
We have among ourselves a sumame
' Ick.'

§ 2. se. This word does double
duty both as subject and object of
' permittere.' Cp. v. 20, § 2.
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Belgis reliquis consensisse neque contra populum Roma-
3 num coniurasse, paratosque esse et obsides dare et

imperata facere et oppidis recipere et frumento ceteris-

4 que rebus iuvare ; reliquos omnes Belgas in armis esse,

Germanosque, qui cis Rhenum incolant, sese cum his

5 coniunxisse, tantumque esse eorum omnium furorem, ut

ne Suessiones quidem, fratres consanguineosque suos,

qui eodem iure et iisdem legibus utantur, unum im-

perium unumque magistratum cum ipsis habeant, deter-

rere potuerint, quin cum his consentirent.

4 Cum ab his quaereret, quae civitates quantaeque in Informa-

armis essent et quid in bello possent, sic reperiebat : the Belgae.

• plerosque Belgas esse ortos ab Germanis Rhenumque

antiquitus traductos propter loci fertilitatem ibi con-

sedisse Gallosque, qui ea loca incolerent, expuHsse solos-

2 que esse, qui patrum nostrorum memoria omni Gallia

vexata Teutonos Cimbrosque intra fines suos ingredi

3 prohibuerint
;
qua ex re fieri, uti earum rerum memoria

magnam sibi auctoritatem magnosque spiritus in re

4 miUtari sumerent. De numero eorum omnia se habere

explorata' Remi dicebant, 'propterea quod propinquitati-

bus affinitatibusque coniuncti, quantam quisque multi-

tudinem in communi Belgarum conciHo ad id bellum

s polHcitus sit, cognoverint. Plurimum inter eos Bello-

§ 5. Suessiones. Soissons in second a logical consequence. Cp.

the department of Aisne. i. 40, § 7 ' superarint . . . potuerint.'

4. § I. ortos ab Qermanis. § 3. magnosque spiritus . . .

Tacitus (Germ. 28) says—'Treveri sumerent. Cp. i. 33, § 5 'tantos

et Nervii circa affectationem Ger- sibi spiritus . . . sumerat.'

manicae originis ultro ambitiosi §4. habere explorata. i. 15, §1
sunt, tanquam per hanc gloriam ' coactum habebat.'

sanguinis a similitudine et inertia oommTini Belgarum concilio.

Gallomm separentur.' Cp.i.30,§4'conciliumtotiusGalliae.'

§ 2. ingredi prohibuerint. See § 5. Bellovacos. The town cf

iv. 24, § I ' egredi prohibebant.' Beauvais in the department of Oise

§§ 2, 3. prohibuerint . . . sume- is thought to derive its name from

rent. The first is an historic fact, the this people.
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vacos et virtute et auctoritate et hominum numero
valere ; hos posse conficere armata milia centum, polli-

citos ex eo numero electa sexaginta, totiusque belli

imperium sibi postulare. Suessiones suos esse finitimos
; 6

latissimos feracissimosque agros possidere. Apud eos 7

fuisse regem nostra etiam memoria Divitiacum, totius

Galliae potentissimum, qui cum magnae partis harum
regionum, tum etiam Britanniae imperium obtinuerit

;

nunc esse regem Galbam : ad hunc propter iustitiam

prudentiamque suam totius belli summam omnium
voluntate deferri ; oppida habere numero XII, polliceri

miHa armata quinquaginta ; totidem Nervios, qui maxime (5

feri inter ipsos habeantur longissimeque absint
;
quin- 9

decim milia Atrebates, Ambianos decem miHa, Morinos

XXV miHa, Menapios Vll miHa, Caletos X miHa, VeHo-

casses et Veromanduos totidem, Aduatucos decem et

armata milia= ' milia armato- sent name of their capital Samaro-
rum.' briva.

§ 7. obtinuerit. See i. 18, § 9. Morinos. In the Pas-de-Calais.

§ 8. KTervios. About Bavai in The name is connected with ' mor,'

the department of Nord, and reach- the sea : cp. ' Armoricae civitates.'

ing into what is now called Belgium. Verg. Aen. viii. 727

—

The Nervii are stated by Strabo to ' Extremique hominum Morini.'

have been of German origin, and Menapios. Between the Schelde
Appian says that they were descended and the M euse.

from the Cimbri and Teutoni. See Caletos. In vii. 75, § 4 nom. pl.

ii. 29, § 4. ' Caletes.' They lived in the Seine-

§ 9. Atrebates. This people Inferieure.

lived in what was afterwards the Veliocasses. In vii. 75, § 3 we
Province of Artois, or the present have dat. pl. ' Veliocassis.' See
department of the Pas-de-Calais. 16, § 2 ' Atrebatis.' The Velio-

The name, according to Professor casses lived about Rouen.
Rhys, means ' inhabitants, but pro- Veromanduos. The name of

bably in the special sense of farmers the Veroniandui is preserved in

or homestead men,' the Welsh ' tref

'

Vermand in the department of Aisne.
beiiig coniiected with the English Aduatucos. The Aduatuci seem
' thorp ' and German ' dorf.' to have lived just north of where the

Ambianos. The Ambiani lived .Sambre runs into the Meuse.
on the banks of the Somme. Their decem et novem. i. 8, § x

name lingers in Amiens, the pre- ' decem novem.'
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lo novem milia ; Condrusos, Eburones, Caeroesos, Pae-

manos, qui uno nomine Germani appellantur, arbitrari

ad XL milia.'

5 Caesar Remos cohortatus liberaliterque oratione prose- After

^ , ... taking hos-
cutus omnem senatum ad se convenire prmcipumque tages from

liberos obsides ad se adduci iussit. Ouae omnia ab his ^he Remi
.... , ,. /- T tC- • • A ,

^n^ c*^""

2 dihgenter ad diem facta sunt. Ipse Divitiacum Aeduum certing

magnopere cohortatus docet, quanto opere rei publicae P|.^ns wuh

communisque salutis intersit manus hostium distineri, Caesar

ne cum tanta multitudine uno tempore confligendum sit.
on^^the^*

3 Id fieri posse, si suas copias Aedui in fines Bellovacorum Axona.

4 introduxerint et eorum agros populari coeperint. His

mandatis eum ab se dimittit. Postquam omnes Belga-

rum copias in unum locum coactas ad se venire vidit

neque iam longe abesse, ab iis, quos miserat, explora-

toribus et ab Remis cognovit, flumen Axonam, quod est

in extremis Remorum finibus, exercitum traducere

5 maturavit atque ibi castra posuit. Quae res et latus

unum castrorum ripis fluminis muniebat et, post eum
quae essent, tuta ab hostibus reddebat et, commeatus

ab Remis rehquisque civitatibus ut sine periculo ad eum
6 portari possent, efficiebat. In eo flumine pons erat.

Ibi praesidium ponit et in altera parte fluminis Ouintum

Titurium Sabinum legatum cum sex cohortibus reHn-

quit; castra in altitudinem pedum Xli vallo fossaquc

duodeviginti pedum munire iubet.

§10. Condrusos, &c. The Con- part of their territory, which is what
drusi lived on the right bank of the the words signify.

Meuse. Their name still lingers in § 6. duodeviginti pedum, ' i8

the district of Condroz near Liege. feet wide.' Jules Cesar (vol. ii.

The Eburones lay north and the p. 1197?., Eng. trans.)— ' The exca-

Caeroesi and Paemani south of the vations undertaken in 1862, by
Condrusi. bringing to light the fosses of the

5. § 4. in extremis Remorum camp, shosved that they were iS

finibus. The Aisne did not form feet wide, with a depth of 9 or

their boundary, but was in a remote 10.'
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The Belgae Ab his castris oppidum Remorum nomine Bibrax 6

Kbrax.
aberat milia passuum octo. Id ex itinere magno impetu

Belgae oppugnare coeperunt. Aegre eo die sustenta-

Mode tum est. Gallorum eadem atque Belgarum oppugnatio 2

amonl^the ^^^ haec. Ubi circumiecta multitudine hominum totis

Gauls and moenibus undique in murum lapides iaci coepti sunt

^ ^" " murusque defensoribus nudatus est, testudine facta

[portas] succedunt murumque subruunt. Quod tum 3

facile fiebat. Nam cum tanta rauhitudo lapides ac tela

conicerent, in muro consistendi potestas erat nuUi.

Cum finem oppugnandi nox fecisset, Iccius Remus, 4

summa nobih'tate et gratia inter suos, qui tum oppido

praefuerat, unus ex iis, qui legati de pace ad Caesarem

venerant, nuntium ad eum mittit :
' nisi subsidium sibi

submittatur, sese diutius sustinere non posse.'

Relief of Eo de media nocte Caesar iisdem ducibus usus, qui 7
Bibrax.

nuntii ab Iccio venerant, Numidas et Cretas sagittarios

et funditores Baleares subsidio oppidanis mittit
;
quorum 2

adventu et Remis cum spe defensionis studium pro-

pugnandi accessit, et hostibus eadem de causa spes

6. § I. Bibrax. Not to be con- described by Livy (xxxiv. 39) with
founded with the Aeduaa strong- his usual vividness—'Sublatisdeinde

hold Bibracte (i. 23, § 1). There is supra capita scutis, continuatisque

much difference of opinion as to the ita inter se, ut non modo ad caecos

exact site of Bibrax. Napoleon III ictus, sed ne ad inferendum quidem
locates it on the mountain of Vieux- ex propinquo telum, loci quidquam
Laon. esset, testudine facta subibant.' See

§ 2. moenibus . . . murum, also Liv. xliv. 9 : D. C. xlix. 30.
' town . . . wall.' Verg. Aen. ii. 7. § i. de media nocte, ' after

234

—

midnight.' See i. 12, § 2 ' de tertia

' Dividimus muros et moenia pan- vigilia.' So in Greek a<p' iavipas,

dimus urbis.' Thuc. vii. 29 : D. C. xl. 6, § 1.

testudine facta. The term funditores Baleares. The story

'testudo,' as here used, means a went that the Balearian boys were
roof of shields which the soldiers allowed no food by their mothers,

formed by locking them together unless they brought it down with

above their heads, so as to protect their slings. Veget. i. 16 : Flor.

themselves against missiles in ap- i. 43, § 5 : Liv. xxviii. 37, § 6.

proaching a wall. The device is
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3 potiundi oppidi discessit. Itaque paulisper apud oppi-

dum morati agrosque Remorum depopulati omnibus

vicis aedificiisque, quos adire potuerant, incensis ad

castra Caesaris omnibus copiis contenderunt et ab

4 milibus passuum minus duobus castra posuerunt
;
quae

castra, ut fumo atque ignibus significabatur, amplius

milibus passuum octo in latitudinem patebant.

8 Caesar primo et propter multitudinem hostium et

propter eximiam opinionem virtutis proelio supersedere

2 statuit ; cotidie tamen equestribus proeliis, quid hostis

virtute posset et quid nostri auderent, periclitabatur.

3 Ubi nostros non esse inferiores intellexit, loco pro castris

ad aciem instruendam natura opportuno atque idoneo,

quod is coUis, ubi castra posita erant, paululum ex

planicie editus tantum adversus in latitudinem patebat,

quantum loci acies instructa occupare poterat, atque ex

utraque parte lateris deiectus habebat et in frontem

leniter fastigatus paulatim ad planiciem redibat, ab

utroque latere eius collis transversam fossam obduxit

The Belgae
encamp
within two
miles of

Caesar.

Strong
position

occupied

by Caesar.

§ 3. ab milibus passuum minus
duobus, ' less than two miles off.'

Cp. 30, § 3 ' ab tanto spatio ' : iv.

22, § 4 'a railibos passnum octo':

V. 32, § I 'a milibns passunm circi-

ter duobus ' : ^i. 7, § 3 ' a milibus

passunm xv ' : viii. 36, § 1 2 ' a mili-

bus non amplius xii.'

8. § I. opinionem virtutis,
' reputation for courage.' Cp. 24,

§ 4: iii. 17, § 6: iv. 16, §7 : v. 54,

§ 5, where it corresponds to our
' prestige '

: vi. 24, § 3 : vii. 59, § 4

;

83, § 4 : viii. 8, § 2. In all these

passages ' opinio ' means the impres-

sion prodnced by someone on other

people. This meaning is most
strongly brought out in such pas-

sages as iii. 17, § 6; 25, § i, where
it has to be rendered ' impression.'

§ 3. Ubi nostros, &c. The for-

mal apodosis in this long sentence

comes in at ' obduxit,' bnt the real

apodosis is fnrther off still, since
' legiones . . . in acie constiinit ' in

§ 5 is intended to be contrasted with
' proelio supersedere statuit ' in § i

.

ab utroq.ue latere. According
to Napoleon III both fosses were on
theright ofCaesar's army (which was
protected in front and on the left

by the marshes of a small stream

called the Miette), but one was
before and the other behind the

camp. This view, it is claimed, is

supported by the evidence of exca-

vations : but ' lateribus ' in § 4
seems to go against it.

eius collis. ' Collis ' is repeated

from ' is collis ' because of the num-
ber of words ihat have intervened.

Cp. i. 35> § 4 ' sese . . . se.'
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circiter passuum quadringentorum, et ad extrcmas fossas 4

castella constituit ibique tormenta collocavit, ne, cum

aciem instruxisset, hostes, quod tantum multitudine

poterant, ab lateribus pugnantes suos circumvenire

possent. Hoc facto duabus legionibus, quas proxime 5

conscripserat, in castris relictis, ut, si quo opus esset,

subsidio duci possent, reliquas sex legiones pro castris

in acie constituit. Hostes item suas copias ex castris

eductas instruxerant.

Palus erat non magna inter nostrum atque hostium 9

exercitum. Hanc si nostri transirent, hostes exspecta-

bant ; nostri autem, si ab iUis initium transeundi fieret,

ut impeditos aggrederentur, parati in armis erant. In- 2

terim proelio equestri inter duas acies contendebatur.

Ubi neutri transeundi initium faciunt, secundiore equi-

TheBelgae tum proelio nostris, Caesar suos in castra reduxit. Hostes 3

repulsed in
pj-Q^ji^ug g^ co loco ad flumcn Axouam contenderunt,

an attempt t^

to cross the quod esse post nostra castra demonstratum est. Ibi 4

^*'"^'
vadis repertis partem suarum copiarum traducere conati

sunt eo consilio, ut, si possent, castellum, cui praeerat

Quintus Titurius legatus, expugnarent pontemque inter-

scindercnt ; si minus potuissent, agros Remorum popu- 5

larentur, qui magno nobis usui ad bellum gerendum

erant, commeatuque nostros prohiberent.

Caesar certior factus ab Titurio omnem equitatum 10

et levis armaturae Numidas, funditores sagittariosque

9. § I. si nostri transirent, ' in i. 8, | 4 ' si . . . conati.'

case our men should cross.' So in § 4. castellum. 5, § 6.

C. ii. 34, § I ' Hanc (vallem) uter- 10. § i. levis armaturae Numi-
que, si adversariorum copiae transire das. Descriptivegen., 'light-armed

conarentur, exspectabat ' : ib. iii. 85, Numidians.' Cp. 24, § i : vii. 80,

§ I ' exspectans, si iniquis locis § 3 ' expeditosque levis armaturae.'

Caesar se subiceret ' ; Sall. Jug. 47, 'Armatura' means properly 'mode

§ 2 ' huc consul simul temptandi of equipment.' It is so used in Ah
gratia, et si paterentur opportunita- 34, § 3 and 68, § 4 ' armatura disci-

tes loci, praesidium imposuit.' Cp. plinaque nostra' ; in Af. 59, § 3 it
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3 pontem traducit atque ad eos contendit. Acriter in eo

loco pugnatum cst. Hostes impeditos nostri in flumine

3 aggressi magnum eorum numerum occiderunt
;

per

eorum corpora reliquos audacissime transire conantes

multitudine telorum reppulerunt
;

primos, qui trans-

4 ierant, equitatu circumventos interfecerunt. Hostes ubi They de-

et de expugnando oppido et de flumine transeundo retum

spem se fefellisse intellexerunt neque nostros in locum home.

iniquiorem progredi pugnandi causa viderunt, atque

ipsos res frumentaria deficere coepit, consilio convocato

constituerunt optimum esse domum suam quemque

reverti et, quorum in fines primum Romani exercitum

introduxissent, ad eos defendcndos undique convenirent,

ut potius in suis quam in alienis finibus decertarent et

5 domesticis copiis rei frumentariae uterentur. Ad eam
sententiam cum reliquis causis haec quoque ratio eos

deduxit, quod Divitiacum atquc Aeduos finibus Bello-

vacorum appropinquare cognoverant. His persuaderi,

ut diutius morarentur ncque suis auxilium ferrent, non

poterat.

11 Ea re constituta secunda vigilia magno cum strepitu Caesar

ac tumultu castris egressi nullo certo ordine neque theTrTeureat

has become concrete and admits of

a pl., 'armaturas leves.'

§ 3. per eorum corpora. Plu-

tarch (Caes. 20) improves upon this

by saying that Caesar slaughtered

the Belgae to such an extent that

marshes and deep rivers could be

crossed by the Romans owing to the

multitude of corpses. Appian (De
Reb. Gall. 4' is more moderate

—

ToaovTom dnfKTdvn', ws tov noTafiuv

y«pvp<iidfVTa rots awfxaai rKpaaat.

Caesar^s object in this passage, on

which both thc others are founded,

is to extol the courage of the enemy,

not the magnitude of his ow^n victory,

which is shown by 11, § 2 not to

have been decisive.

§ 4. consilio convocato. ' Con-
cilium ' always means ' council,' but
' consilium ' may mean either 'coun-
cil' or ' counsel.' Cp. iii. 3, §§ I

and 4.

convenirent. This should be
' convenire,' and, if Caesar wrote it,

must be put down to bad grammar.
§ 5. His, sc. ' Bellovacis.'

neque suis, &o., ' instcad of
bringing help to those at home.'
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with his imperio, cum sibi quisque primum itineris locum peteret

cavalry.
^^ domum pervenire properaret, fecerunt, ut consimilis

fugae profectio videretur. Hac re statim Caesar per 2

speculatores cognita insidias veritus, quod, qua de causa

discederent, nondum perspexerat, exercitum equita-

tumque castris continuit. Prima luce confirmata re ab 3

exploratoribus omnem equitatum, qui novissimum agmen

moraretur, praemisit. His Quintum Pedium et Lucium

Aurunculeium Cottam legatos praefecit. Titum Labie-

num legatum cum legionibus tribus subsequi iussit. Hi 4

novissimos adorti et multa milia passuum prosecuti

magnam multitudiniem eorum fugientium conciderunt,

cum ab extremo agmine, ad quos ventum erat, con-

sisterent fortiterque impetum nostrorum militum sus-

tinerent, priores, quod abesse a periculo viderentur h

neque ulla necessitate neque imperio continerentur,

exaudito clamore perturbatis ordinibus omnes in fuga

sibi praesidium ponerent. Ita sine ullo periculo tantam 6

eorum multitudinem nostri interfecerunt, quantum fuit

diei spatium, sub occasumque solis destiterunt seque in

castra, ut erat imperatum, receperunt.

Surrender Postridie eius diei Caesar, priusquam se hostes ex 12
ofthe

terrore ac fuga reciperent, in fines Suessionum, qui
Suessiones. js r- ' 1

proximi Remis erant, exercitum duxit et magno itmere

11. §3. Cottam. Cotta wrote bear the weight of the enclitic, which

a treatise in Greek on the constitu- is accordingly attached to the fol-

tion of the Romans. Athen. vi. lowing word. Cp. ii. 35, § 4 * ob

273 b. Cp. V. 8, § 6 * amplius octin- easque res ' : vii. i, § i ' de senatus-

gentae.' que consulto.' Af. 64, § i ' in Afri-

§ 5. quod . . . viderentur. The camque.' This is the regular usage

subjunctive here is due merelyto the in Latin. The enclitic, however, is

fact that the clause upon which this sometimes appended to ' in,' ' de,'

depends, ' (cum) priores . . . prae- and ' ex.' Thus in v. 36, § 2 we
sidium ponerent,' is in the subjunc- have ' inque eam rem,' in vii. 45, § 2

tive. ' deque his '
; in C. ii. 9, § 7 ' exque

§ 6. sub occasumque. A pre- ea contignatione.' See v. 36, § 2

position like ' sub ' is too light to ' inque eam rem,'
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2 confecto ad oppidum Noviodunum contendit. Id ex

itinere oppugnare conatus, quod vacuum ab defensoribus

esse audiebat, propter latitudinem fossae murique alti-

tudinem paucis defendentibus expugnare non potuit.

3 Castris munitis vineas agere, quaeque ad oppugnandum

4 usui erant, comparare coepit. Interim omnis ex fuga

Suessionum multitudo in oppidum proxima nocte con-

5 venit. Celeriter vineis ad oppidum actis, aggere iacto

turribusque constitutis magnitudine operum, quae neque

viderant ante Galli neque audierant, et celeritate Roma-
norum permoti legatos ad Caesarem de deditione mittunt

et petentibus Remis, ut conservarentur, impetrant.

13 Caesar obsidibus acceptis primis civitatis atque ipsius

Galbae regis duobus filiis armisque omnibus ex oppido

traditis in deditionem Suessiones accepit exercitumque

2 in Bellovacos ducit. Qui cum se suaque omnia in Surrender

oppidum. Bratuspantium contulissent, atque ab eo oppido Bellovaci.

Caesar cum exercitu circiter milia passuum quinque

abesset, omnes maiores natu ex oppido egressi manus

ad Caesarem tendere et voce significare coeperunt, sese

in eius fidem ac potestatem venire neque contra populum

3 Romanum armis contendere. Item, cum ad oppidum

12. § I. Novlodunum. Soissons walls of a city. Their dimensions

( = Suessiones). '-dunum' is akin are given as 8 feet broad, 7 feet

to the ^Velsh 'din,' a town or fort- high, and 16 feet long. They were

ress. strengthened in various ways and

§ 2. vacuum ab defensoribus. protected against fire by a covering

The constr. of ' vacuus ' with ' ab '
of raw hides. Vegetius mentions

is much rarer than «ith the simple that in his o\vn time they were called

ablative. Cp. however viii. 46, § 4 by the soldiers ' causiae.' See «au-
' ne qua pars Galliae vacua ab exer- aia in L. and S.

citu esset': C. i. 31, § i 'vacuas ab 13. § 2. Bratuspantium. This

imperiis.' place is generally identified with

§ 3. vineas. The * vineae ' are Breteuil in the north of the depart-

described by Vegetius (iv. 15) as ment of Oise, though Goler prefers

wooden sheds under cover of which the neighbouring Montdidier in the

the Roman soldiers ondermined the Somme.
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Divitiacus

pleads for

them.

accessisset castraque ibi poneret, pueri mulieresque ex

muro passis manibus suo more pacem ab Romanis

petierunt.

Pro his Divitiacus (nam post discessum Belgarum 14

dimissis Aeduorum copiis ad eum reverterat) facit verba

:

'Bellovacos omni tempore in fide atque amicitia civitatis z

Aeduae fuisse ; impulsos ab suis principibus, qui dicerent 3

Aeduos a Caesare in servitutem redactos omnes indig-

nitates contumeliasque perferre, et ab Aeduis defecisse

et populo Romano bellum intulisse. Qui eius consilii 4

principes fuissent, quod intellegerent, quantam calami-

tatem civitati intulissent, in Britanniam profugisse.

Petere non solum Bellovacos, sed etiam pro his Aeduos, 5

ut sua clementia ac mansuetudine in eos utatur. Quod 6

si fecerit, Aeduorum auctoritatem apud omnes Belgas

amplificaturum
;
quorum auxiliis atque opibus, si qua

bella inciderint, sustentare consuerint.'

Caesar honoris Divitiaci atque Aeduorum causa sese 15

eos in fidem recepturum et conservaturum dixit
;
quod

erat civitas magna inter Belgas auctoritate atque homi-

num multitudine praestabat, sexcentos obsides poposcit.

His traditis omnibusque armis ex oppido collatis ab eo 2

loco in fines Ambianorum pervenit, qui se suaque omnia

Manners of siuc mora dcdidcrunt. Eorum fines Nervii attingebant
; 3

the Nervii. quorum de natura moribusque Caesar cum quaereret,

sic reperiebat : nullum aditum esse ad eos mercatoribus
; 4

nihil pati vini reliquarumque rerum ad luxuriam per-

tinentium inferri, quod iis rebus relanguescere animos

Snrrender
of the

Ambiani

14. § 5. sua clementia ao man-
suetudine. Cp. 28, § 3; 31, § 4;
32, § I : viii. 38, § 5 ; 44, § I.

15. § 1. honoris . . . causa. A
constantly recurring formula of

politencss in the stately manners of

the Romans (cp. Cic. Brut. § 86 :

Rosc. Com. § i8 : Rosc. Am. § 6).

For the respect shown by Caesar to

Divitiacus, cp. i. 20, § 6.

§ 4. vini. Cp. iv. 2, § 6.
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16

17

[eorum] et remitti virtutem existimarent ; esse homines

feros magnaeque virtutis ; increpitare atque incusare

reliquos Belgas, qui se populo Romano dedidissent

patriamque virtutem proiecissent ; confirmare sese neque

legatos missuros neque uUam condicionem pacis accep-

turos.

Cum per eorum fines triduum iter fecisset, inveniebat

ex captivis Sabim flumen ab castris suis non amplius

milia passuum X abesse : trans id flumen omnes Nervios

consedisse adventumque ibi Romanorum exspectare

una cum Atrebatis et Veromanduis, finitimis suis (nam

his utrisque persuaserant, uti eandem belH fortunam

experirentur); exspectari etiam ab his Aduatucorum

copias atque esse in itinere ; mulieres quique per aetatem

ad pugnam inutiles viderentur in eum locum coniecisse,

quo propter paludes exercitui aditus non esset.

His rebus cognitis exploratores ccnturionesque prae-

mittit, qui locum idoneum castris deHgant. Cum ex

dediticiis Belgis reHquisque GaHis complures Caesarem

secuti una iter facerent, quidam ex his, ut postea ex

captivis cognitum est^ eorum dierum consuetudine

Caesar
approaches
the Nervii

and their

allies.

16. § I. non amplius, &c.

Caesar almost alvvays uses the acc.

of distance (we have an exception

in vi. 35, § 6), but it is often de-

flected into the abl. by the presence

of a comparative such as ' amplius,'

e. g. in i. 22, § i ; 23, § i. Here
we have an instance where the

tendency has been resisted.

§ 2. Atrebatis. In 4, § 9 'Atre-

bates' ; in iv. 21, § 7 ; vii. 75, § 3
' Atrebatibus.' Heteroclite forms

are freqnent in the case of proper
names, but besides this there seems
to be a tendency to avoid the heavy
Latin ending in ' -ibus ' in the case

of foreign words. Thus, while we
have acc. pl. ' Veliocasses ' in 4, § 9

and viii. 7, § 4, we have dat. pl.

' Veliocassis ' in vii. 75, § 3. So in

the case of Greek nouns, e. g. ' poe-
matis,' abl. pl. (Cic. De Off. iii. § 15),
'peristromatis ' (Phil. ii. § 67),
'epigrammatis'(Ad Att.i. 16, § 15).

his utrisque. Different from the

case spoken of under i. 53, § 4, the

pl. of ' uterque ' being usual where
two sets of people or thiugs are to

be indicated.

§ 4. eura locum. Napoleon IH
(vol. ii. p. 128) identifies this place
with Mons, which is ' seated on a

hill completely surrounded by low
marshes, traversed- by the sinuous

courses of the Haine and theTrouille.'

17. § 2. eorum . . . perspecta.

The
Eelgians

and Gauls
in his camp
inform the

Nervii how
they may
best attack

him.
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itineris nostri exercitus perspecta, nocte ad Nervios

pervenerunt atque his demonstrarunt, inter singulas

legiones impedimentorum magnum numcrum intercedere,

neque esse quicquam negotii, cum prima legio in castra

venisset, reliquaeque legiones magnum spatium abessent,

hanc sub sarcinis adoriri
;
qua pulsa impedimentisque 3

direptis futurum, ut reliquae contra consistere non
Hedges auderent. Adiuvabat etiam eorum consilium, qui rem 4
among the

Nervii. deferebant, quod Nervii antiquitus, cum equitatu nihil

possent (neque enim ad hoc tempus ei rei student, sed,

quicquid possunt, pedestribus valent copiis), quo facilius

finitimorum equitatum, si praedandi causa ad eos venis-

sent, impedirent, teneris arboribus incisis atque inflexis

crebrisque in latitudinem ramis enatis et rubis senti-

busque interiectis effecerant, ut instar muri hae saepes

munimenta praeberent, quo non modo non intrari, sed

ne perspici quidem posset. His rebus cum iter agminis 5

nostri impediretur, non omittendum sibi consilium

Nervii existimaverunt.

Ground Loci natura erat haec, quem locum nostri castris 18

Caesar's delegerant. CoIIis ab summo aequaliter declivis ad
camp. flumen Sabim, quod supra nominavimus, vergebat. Ab :

eo flumine pari acclivitate colHs nascebatur adversus

huic et contrarius, passus circiter ducentos infimus

Here we have three genitives de- verb (' posset ') is common to both
pending on one noun— ' consuetu- clauses, and not expressed until the

dine itineris nostri exercitus eorum last, the second ' non ' might have
dienim.' The first is a genitive of been suppressed here, as it is in

definition, the second a subjective iii. 4, § i.

genitive, ihe third a genitive of time. 18. § i. declivis. ' Declivis
'

For the last, cp. iii. 18, § 6 'superi- means 'sloping down,' 'acclivis'

orum dienim Sabini cunctatio '
: C. ' sloping up ' (vii. 19, § i). From

i. 7, § I ' omnium temporum iniu- the former we have the abstract

rias inimicorum.' ' declivitas ' in vii. 85, § 4, and from
sub sarcinis. Cp. i. 24, § 3 the latter ' acclivitas ' in the next

' sarcinas.' section of this chapter.

§ 4. non modo non. As the supra. 16, § i.
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apertus, ab superiore parte silvestris, ut non facile in-

3 trorsus perspici posset. Intra eas silvas hostes in occulto

sese continebant ; in aperto loco secundum flumen

paucae stationes equitum videbantur. Fluminis erat

altitudo pedum circiter trium.

19 Caesar equitatu praemisso subsequebatur omnibus Battle on

copiis ; sed ratio ordoque agminis aliter se habebat, ac
^j^i^ \^^

2 Belgae ad Nervios detulerant. Nam quod ad hostes Nervii,

appropinquabat, consuetudine sua Caesar sex legiones and Vero-

expeditas ducebat
;

post eas totius exercitus impedi- ™aiidm.

3 menta collocarat ; inde duae legiones, quae proxime

conscriptae erant, totum agmen claudebant praesidioque

4 impedimentis erant. Equites nostri cum funditoribus

sagittariisque flumen transgressi cum hostium equitatu

5 proelium commiserunt. Cum se ilH identidem in silvas

ad suos reciperent ac rursus ex silva in nostros impetum

facerent, neque nostri longius, quam quem ad finem

porrecta loca aperta pertinebant, cedentes insequi aude-

rent, interim legiones sex, quae primae venerant, opere

6 dimenso castra munire coeperunt. Ubi prima impedi-

menta nostri exercitus ab iis, qui in silvis abditi latebant,

visa sunt, quod tempus inter eos committendi proelii

convenerat, ut intra silvas aciem ordinesque constituerant

atque ipsi sese confirmaverant, subito omnibus copiis

provolaverunt impetumque in nostros equites fecerunt.

7 His facile pulsis ac proturbatis incredibili celeritate

ad flumen decucurrerunt, ut paene uno tempore et ad

silvas et in flumine et iam in manibus nostris viderentur.

19. § 3. duae legiones. 2, § i. sense with the two verbs ' con-

§ 5. quem ad flnem, &c. This stituerant ' and ' confirniaverant.'

only means ' as far as the open Translate ' in the order in which
ground extended.' they had drawn up iheir line and

§ 6. ut . . . confirmaverant. ranks within the woods. and as they

Ut ' is nsed in a sbghtly different had encouraged each other to do.'

G a
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Eadem autem celeritate adverso colle ad nostra castra 8

atque eos, qui in opere occupati erant, contenderunt.

Caesari omnia uno tempore erant agenda : vexillum 20

proponendum [c,uod erat insigne, cum ad arma concurri

oporteret], signum tuba dandum, ab opere revocandi

milites, qui paulo longius aggeris petendi causa pro-

cesserant arcessendi, acies instruenda, milites cohortandi,

signum dandum. Quarum rerum magnam partem tem- 2

poris brevitas et successus hostium impediebat. His 3

difficultatibus duae res erant subsidio, scientia atque

usus militum, quod superioribus proeliis exercitati, quid

fieri oporteret, non minus commode ipsi sibi praescribere,

quam ab aliis doceri poterant, et quod ab opere sin-

gulisque legionibus singulos legatos Caesar discedere nisi

munitis castris vetuerat. Hi propter propinquitatem 4

et celeritatem hostium nihil iam Caesaris imperium ex-

spectabant, sed per se, quae videbantur, administrabant.

Caesar necessariis rebus imperatis ad cohortandos 21

milites, quam in partem fors obtulit, decucurrit et ad

20. §1. vexillumproponendum. Cp. i. 52, § 3'signo dato': iii. 4,

A red flag floating over the generaFs § 1 ' signo dato '
; 5, § 3 ' dato

tent was the signal for battle among signo,' 19, § 2 ' signum dat.' There
the Romans. Plutarch (Fab. Max. is probably no allusion to the tessera

15) says of Varro at Cannae

—

aix or watchword (see H. 36, § 5),

Tinfpa To Trjs f^axv^ arjn^iov (^iOrjKfv though that too is often called

{iOTL^t xiTwv KOKKivos hiTtpTfis OTpa- ' sigoum,' 6. g. Tac. Hist. iii. 22—
TTjyiKTJs OKTjUTJs dtaTeivufifvos) ; cp. ' crebris interrogationibus notum
Brut. 40, where he speaks of av/j.- pugnae signum.'

jSoAoc d^wj^os (poiviKovs xi^oir'. With § 2. successus, '"successus"isthe

the present passage cp. C. iii. 89, approach of the enemy up the hill.

§ 4, ' se, cum id iieri vellet, vexillo " Succedere '' is Caesar's usual word
signum daturum '

: Al. 45, § 3. in such cases.' Long. Cp. i. 25, § 6
signum dandum. The red flag ' Capto monte et succedentibus

and the trumpet-call were premoni- nostris.' So ' subducere ' of drawing
tory signals, the one for the eye up hill, i. 22, § 3, 24, § i ; 'subire'

and thc other for the ear, but it still of coming up hill, ii. 25, § i,

remained for the general to give the 27, § 5.

order to engage, which is mentioned § 3. singulos legatos. i. 52, §1.
in 21, § 3 as being actually done.
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-' legionem decimam devenit. Milites non longiore ora-

tione cohortatus, quam uti suae pristinae virtutis memo-
riam retinerent neu perturbarentur animo hostiumque

3 impetum fortiter sustinerent, quod non longius hostes

aberant, quam quo telum adigi posset, proelii com-

4 mittendi signum dedit. Atque in alteram partem

item cohortandi causa profectus pugnantibus occurrit.

5 Temporis tanta fuit exiguitas hostiumque tam paratus

ad dimicandum animus, ut non modo ad insignia ac-

commodanda, sed etiam ad galeas induendas scutisque

6 tegimenta detrudenda tempus defuerit. Quam quisque

ab opere in partem casu devenit quaeque prima signa

conspexit, ad haec constitit, ne in quaerendis suis

pugnandi tempus dimitteret.

22 Instructo exercitu, magis ut loci natura deiectusque

collis et necessitas temporis, quam ut rei militaris ratio

atque ordo postulabat, cum, diversis legionibus, aliae

alia in parte hostibus resisterent, saepibusque densissi-

mis, ut ante demonstravimus, interiectis prospectus

impediretur, neque certa subsidia collocari neque, quid

in quaque parte opus esset, provideri neque ab uno omnia
2 imperia administrari poterant. Itaque in tanta rerum

iniquitate fortunae quoque eventus varii sequebantur.

21. § 3. adigi. MS.S. ' adici.' § 6 ad fin.
; 37, § 10, ' ne tantam

But the word has been altered here fortunam ex manibus dimittant '

:

and in iii. 13, § 8 ; 14, § 4 on the vii. 52, § 2 : \-iii. 5, § i.

suggestion of Madvig. 22. § i. diversis legionibus,

§5. insignia. i. 22, § 2. Caesar aliae, &c., ' seeing that, as the

speaks of ' fitting on the devices '

—

legions were facing different ways,

to the helmets it would appear. some were resisting the foe in one
Vegetius tells us that the soldiers of part and some in another.' We
each cohort had a distinctive mark have here an abl. abs. referring to

painted upon their shields, which the subject of the sentence, where
they called in his time ' digmata.' the same sense could have been

§ 6. dimitteret, ' throw away.' expressed by the nom. Kraner's

The word has the sense of losing text has ' diversae legiones.'

throngh one's own act. Cp. vi. 12, ante. 17, § 4.
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Checkered Legionis nonae et decimae milites, ut in sinistra parte 23

the^field'^
acie constiterant, pilis emissis cursu ac lassitudine exani-

matos vulneribusque confectos Atrebates (nam his ea

pars obvenerat) celeriter ex loco superiore in flumen

compulerunt et transire conantes insecuti gladiis mag-

nam partem eorum impeditam interfecerunt. Ipsi trans- ^

ire flumen non dubitaverunt et in locum iniquum

progressi rursus resistentes hostes redintegrato proelio

in fugam coniecerunt. Item alia in parte diversae duae ?,

legiones, undecima et octava, profligatis Veromanduis,

quibuscum erant congressi, ex loco superiore in ipsis

fiuminis ripis proeliabantur. At totis fere a fronte et 4

ab sinistra parte nudatis castris, cum in dextro cornu

legio duodecima et non magno ab ea intervallo septima

constitisset, omnes Nervii confertissimo agmine duce 5

Boduognato, qui summam imperii tenebat, ad eum locum

contenderunt
;
quorum pars aperto latere legiones cir-

cumvenire, pars summum castrorum locum petere coepit.

Eodem tempore equites nostri levisque armaturae 24

pedites, qui cum iis una fuerant, quos primo hostium

impetu pulsos dixeram, cum se in castra reciperent,

adversis hostibus occurrebant ac rursus aiiam in partem

fugam petebant, et calones, qui ab decumana porta ac 2

23. § I. acie. This form of the 24. § i. dixeram. 19. §7. For
gen. occurs only here in Caesar. the tense cp. i, § i 'dixeramus.'

But cp. Af. 51, § 6 ' pars acie.' § 2. calones. Festus (Miiller,

Sallust has in one passage 'die p. 62)— ' Calones militum servi dicti,

vesper ' and in another ' diei vesper

'

quia ligneas clavas gerebant, quae

(Jug. 52 and 106). Aulus Gellius Graeci KaXa vocant.' Servius (on

(ix. 14, § 25) records Caesar's own Verg. Aen. vi. i) corroborates this

verdict that the gen. of the fifth decl. derivation, saying— ' '" Calas " enim
should be in -e— ' Sed C. Caesar in dicebant maiores nostri fustes quos
libro de analogia secundo "huius portabant servi sequentes dominos
die" et " huius specie " dicendum ad proelium : unde etiam " calones

"

putat.' dicebantur.' At a later period the

§ 5. summumcastrortunlocum, ' lixae ' and 'calones' were known
' the highest ground where the camp as ' galiarii.' Veget. i. 10 and iii. 6.

stood,' decumana porta. The decuman
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summo iugo collis nostros victores flumen transisse con-

spexerant, praedandi causa egressi, cum respexissent et

hostes in nostris castris versari vidissent. praecipites

3 fugae sese mandabant. Simul eorum, qui cum impedi-

mentis veniebant, clamor fremitusque oriebatur, aliique

4 aliam in partem perterriti ferebantur. Ouibus omnibus The

rebus permoti equites Treveri, quorum inter Gallos
^he T?e\^ri

virtutis opinio est singularis, qui auxilii causa a civitate retum

ad Caesarem missi venerant, cum multitudine hostium despair

castra compleri, nostras legiones premi et paene circum-

ventas teneri, calones, equites, funditores, Numidas

diversos dissipatosque in omnes partes fugere vidissent,

5 desperatis nostris rebus domum contenderunt ; Romanos

pulsos superatosque, castris impedimentisque eorum

hostes potitos civitati renuntiaverunt.

25 Caesar ab decimae legionis cohortatione ad dextrum Caesar, by
/ , , - ... .

,
his own

cornu proiectus, ubi suos urgeri signisque m unum locum exertions.

coUatis duodecimae legionis confertos milites sibi ipsos prevents an

... , . impending
ad pugnam esse impedimento vidit, quartae cohortis defcat,

omnibus centurionibus occisis signiferoque interfecto,

signo amisso, reHquarum cohortium omnibus fere cen-

turionibus aut vulneratis aut occisis, in his primipilo

gate was in the rear of the praetorium scheme of the sentence is as follows

or generars quarters. It was through —
' Caesar . . . ubi . . . rem esse in

it that offending soldiers were led angusto vidit, . . . processit ' : but

out to punishment. Opposite to it strokes of detail are added as the

was the 'porta praetoria,' which picture grows. until the whole be-

either faced the east or the enemy or comes a crowded battle-piece with

the direction in which the march was Caesar advancing to the front as its

to be continued. Veget. i. 23. central figure. Cp. i. 35, § 4
§ 4. opinio. See ii. 8, § i ' opinio- ' sese . . . se.'

nem virtutis.' occisis . . . interfecto. Mere
25. § I. ab decimae, &c. This sjTionjTns are generally avoided by

carries us back to 21, §§ i, 2. Latin writers.

duodecimae. 23,54. primipilo. The ' centurio primi

vidit . . . vidit. This repetition pili' was a very important officer,

of the verb is due to the extreme who had the command of 400 men
length of the protasis. The bare in the front rank. Veget. ii. 8.
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P. Sextio Baculo, fortissimo viro, multis gravibusque vul-

neribus confecto ut iam se sustinere non posset, reliquos

esse tardiores et nonnuUos novissimos deserto proelio

excedere ac tela vitare, hostes nequc a fronte ex inferiore

loco subeuntes intermittere et ab utroque latere instare,

et rem esse in angusto vidit neque ullum esse subsidium,

quod submitti posset : scuto [ab novissimis uni] militi 2

detracto [quod ipse eo sine scuto venerat] in primam
aciem processit centurionibusque nominatim appellatis

reliquos cohortatus miHtes signa inferre et manipulos

laxare iussit, quo faciHus gladiis uti possent. Cuius 3

adventu spe illata miUtibus ac redintegrato animo, cum
pro se quisque in conspectu imperatoris etiam in extre-

mis suis rebus operam navare cuperet, paukim hostium

impetus tardatus est.

Caesar, cum septimam legionem, quae iuxta con- 26

stiterat, item urgeri ab hoste vidisset, tribunos miHtum
monuit, ut paulatim sese legiones coniungerent et con-

versa signa in hostes inferrent. Quo facto cum aHus aHi 2

subsidium ferret, neque timerent, ne aversi ab hoste

circumvenirentur, audacius resistere ac fortius pugnare

which is coeperunt. Interim miHtes legionum duarum, quae in 3

changed
^^
novissimo agminc praesidio impedimentis fuerant, proeHo

victory. nuutiato cursu incitato in summo coHe ab hostibus con-

spiciebantur, et Titus Labienus castris hostium potitus 4

et ex loco superiore, quae res in nostris castris gererentur,

conspicatus decimam legionem subsidio nostris misit.

Qui, cum ex equitum et calonum fuga, quo in loco res 5

neque ... et. See iii. 14, § 4 shield.' There appears to be no
' neque . . . et.' reason for doubting the genuineness
subeuntes intermittere. The of the words in brackets.

participle as with 7rav€(70a£ in Greek. 26. § i. quae iuxta. See 23,

§ 2. scuto, &c., ' he seized a shield § 4.

from one of the soldiers in the rear, § 3. duarum. 19, § 3.

having come himself without a
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esset quantoque in periculo et castra et legiones et

imperator versaretur, cognovissent, nihil ad celeritatem

sibi reliqui fecerunt.

27 Horum adventu tanta rerum commutatio est facta, ut

nostri etiam qui vulneribus confecti procubuissent, scutis

innixi proelium redintegrarent ; tum calones perterritos

hostes conspicati etiam inermes armatis occurrerunt

;

2 equites vero, ut turpitudinem fugae virtute delerent,

omnibus in locis pugnant, quo se legionariis militibus

3 praeferrent. At hostes etiam in extrema spe salutis

tantam virtutem praestiterunt, ut, cum primi eorum

cecidissent, proximi iacentibus insisterent atque ex

4 corum corporibus pugnarent ; his deiectis ac coacei-vatis

cadaveribus, qui superessent, ut ex tumulo tela in

.T nostros conicerent et pila intercepta remitterent : ut non

nequiquam tantae virtutis homines iudicari deberet ausos

esse transire latissimum flumen, ascendere altissimas

ripas, subire iniquissimum locum
;
quae facilia ex difficil-

limis animi magnitudo redegerat.

28 Hoc proelio facto et prope ad internecionem gente ac Surremler

nomine Nerviorum redacto maiores natu, quos una cum NervU

§ 5. nihil . . . reliqui. Cp. i. Caesar lias often been praised for the

II, § 5 'rihil . . . reliqui.' credit that he accords to his enemies.

27. § I. occurrerunt. Coordi- But we must not forget that there is

nate with ' rerum commutatio est a subtle rhctorical device called

facta.' Then the camp-followers ' ratiocinatio,' which Quintilian (viii.

became as brave as lions. 4, § 20) illustrates thus— ' .Sic quoqne

§ 2. omnibus in locis pugnant, solet ex alio aliud augeri : ut cum
&c., ' strove in all parts of the field Ilannibalis bellicis laudibus am-
to set themselves in advance of the pliatur viitus .Scipionis, et fortitudi-

legionary troops.' ' pugnant," as nem Gallorum Gcrmanorumque
historic present, has here the historic miramur, quo sit maior C. Caesaris

sequence ; cp. iii. 11, § 5. ' quo ' = gloria.'

' ut.' This sense of ' quo ' is more § 5. quae facilia . . . redegerat.
usual where there is a comparative. For the double acc. with ' redigere

'

But cp. viii. 24, § I ' quae bellum cp. iv. 3, § 4
—

' Hos multo humili-

pararet, quo sibi resisteret.' ores infirmioresque redegerunt.'

§ 5. ut non nequiquam, &c.
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pueris mulieribusque in aestuaria ac paludes coniectos

dixeramus, hac pugna nuntiata, cum victoribus nihil

impeditum, victis nihil tutum arbitrarentur, omnium, qui 2

supererant, consensu legatos ad Caesarem miserunt

seque ei dediderunt et in commemoranda civitatis

calamitate ex sexcentis ad tres senatores, ex hominum
milibus LX vix ad quingentos, qui arma ferre possent, 3

sese redactos esse dixerunt. Ouos Caesar, ut in miseros

ac supplices usus misericordia videretur, diligentissime

conservavit suisque finibus atque oppidis uti iussit, et

finitimis imperavit, ut ab iniuria et maleficio se suosque

prohiberent.

The Adua- Aduatuci, de quibus supra scripsimus, cum omnibus 29

themselves copiis auxilio Nerviis venirent, hac pugna nuntiata ex
op in a itinere domum reverterunt ; cunctis oppidis castellisque 2

stronghold. . . . . .

desertis sua omnia m unum oppidum egregie natura

munitum contulerunt. Quod cum ex omnibus in cir- 3

cuitu partibus altissimas rupes deiectusque haberet, una

ex parte leniter acclivis aditus in latitudinem non

amplius ducentorum pedum relinquebatur
;
quem locum

duplici altissimo muro munierant ; tum magni ponderis

28. § I. dixeramus. 16, § 4. their transcribers have erred. It

For the tense see ii. i, § i. should be observed that Caesar gives

§ 2. ex sexcentis ad tres, &c. the numbers on the faith of the re-

Plutarch (Caes. 20), while giving presentations made by the Nervii

Caesar's statement of the number of themselves. Their case could not

the slain, makes the fuU number of have been quite so pitiable as they

senators only 400

—

nevraKoaioi yap made out, since we find tbem ready
dTro fivpiadojv l£ (louBfjvat XfyoPTai, to take up arms again three years

Pov\(vral 5« rpffs utto TeTpaicoaiajv, later (v. 38), and they sent a con-

Livy (Epit. 104) varies from the tingent to Vercingetorix (vii. 75,
former part of Caesar's statement, § 3).

but agrees with the latter
—

' quae 29. § i. supra. 16, § 3. See
bellum gessit, donec ex sexaginta also 4, § 9.

millibus armatorum trecenti super- § 2. unum oppidum. Napoleon
essent : ex sexcentis senatoribus tres III identifies this place with the

tantum evaderent.' Hence we may citadel of Namur : but Goler places

infer that both these authors were it further down the Meuse opposite
quoling Caesar, but that they or the town of Huy.
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4 saxa et praeacutas trabes in muro coUocabant. Ipsi

erant ex Cimbris Teutonisque prognati, qui, cum iter in

provinciam nostram atque Italiam facerent, iis impedi-

mentis, quae secum agere ac portare non poterant, citra

flumen Rhenum depositis custodiam ex suis ac prae-

6 sidium sex milia hominum una reliquerunt. Hi post

eorum obitum multos annos a finitimis exagitati, cum
alias bellum inferrent, alias illatum defenderent, consensu

eorum omnium pace facta hunc sibi domicilio locum

delegerunt.

30 Ac primo adventu exercitus nostri crebras ex oppido Effect on!•,. 1- I-- , • theirminc
excursiones faciebant parvuhsque proehis cum nostris qJ jj^g

2 contendebant
;
postea vallo pedum Xll in circuitu quin- Roman

decim mlHum crebrisque castelHs circummuniti oppido ations.

3 sese continebant. Ubi vineis actis aggere exstructo

turrim procul constitui viderunt, primum irridere ex

muro atque increpitare vocibus, quod tanta machinatio

4 ab tanto spatio instrueretur : quibusnam manibus aut

quibus viribus praesertim homines tantulae staturae

(nam plerumque hominibus GaUis prae magnitudine cor-

porum suorum brevitas nostra contemptui est) tanti

oneris turrim in muro sese coUocare confiderent ?

31 Ubi vero moveri et appropinquare moenibus viderunt,

§ 4. ex Cimbris Teutonisque. § 3. turrim. Like the 'turris

In the epitome of Appian De Rebus mobilis' described by Livy xxi. 11,

Gallicis, 4, it is said of the Nervii

—

§ 7) ashaving been used by Hannibal
Tjcav 5i rSjv Kifi^puv kol Tivr6vo)v at the siege of Saguntum. Compare
07^070^0«. also the description of the kXiiroKis

agere ac portare. 'Agere' of in Plutarch Demetrius, 21.

cattle, ' portare ' of things that could machinatio = machina^C^jyX*"^)»

be carried. Cp. Greek (ptpeiv kcu abstract for concrete. Cp. 31, § 2:

dffiv. V. 17, § 4: Sall. J. 92.

§ 5. bellum . . . defenderent. ab tanto spatio. 7, § 3.

Cp. i. 44, § 6 ' bellum . . . defenderit.' § 4. magnitudine corponim. The
30. § 2. milium. Snpply'pedum

'

ancient writers are full of allusions

from the line before— ' by a rampart to the size of the Gauls and
12 feet high in a circuit of 15,000 Germans. Af. 40, § 5 ' mirifica

(feet).' corpora Gallorum Germanorumque.'
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They ask
for peace,

but are told

they must
surrender

their arms.

Seeming to

comply
with this

demand,
they

reserve a
part.

nova atque inusitata specie commoti legatos ad Caesarem

de pace miserunt, qui ad hunc modum locuti :
' non 2

existimare Romanos sine ope divina bellum gerere, qui

tantae altitudinis machinationes tanta celeritate pro-

movere possent ; se suaque omnia eorum potestati per- 3

mittere dixerunt. Unum petere ac deprecari : si forte 4

pro sua clementia ac mansuetudine, quam ipsi ab aliis

audirent, statuisset Aduatucos esse conservandos, ne se

armis despoliaret. Sibi omnes fere finitimos esse inimi- 5

cos ac suae virtuti invidere ; a quibus se defendere

traditis armis non possent. Sibi praestare, si in eum 6

casum deducerentur, quamvis fortunam a populo Ro-

mano pati, quam ab his per cruciatum interfici, inter

quos dominari consuessent.'

Ad haec Caesar respondit: se magis consuetudine 32

sua quam merito eorum civitatem conservaturum, si

prius, quam murum aries attigisset, se dedidissent ; sed 2

deditionis nullam esse condicionem nisi armis traditis.

Se id, quod in Nerviis fecisset, facturum finitimisque

imperaturum, ne quam dediticiis populi Romani iniuriam

inferrent. Re nuntiata ad suos, quae imperarentur, 3

facere dixerunt. Armorum magna multitudine de muro 4

in fossam, quae erat ante oppidum, iacta, sic ut prope

summam muri aggerisque altitudinem acervi armorum
adaequarent, et tamen circiter parte tertia, ut postea

perspectum est, celata atque in oppido retenta, portis

patefactis, eo die pace sunt usi.

31. § 3. dixerunt. The subject

of this is ' qui,' ' locuti ' being parti-

cipial.

§ 4. quam . . . audirent. Cp.
iii. 27, § 1 ' Hac audita pugna.'

The acc. is generally confined to

audible things.

32. § 2. dediticiis. Subst., as

ini. 27, §4; 44, § 5. Adj. inii. 17,

§ 2 : Al. 9, § 3.

§ 3. B.e nuntiata. ' After report-

ing the matter to their countrymen,
they asserted that they were carry-

ing out the orders.'
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33 Sub vesperum Caesar portas claudi militesque ex and

oppido exire iussit, ne quam noctu oppidani a militibus esca^prby"

2 iniuriam acciperent. Illi ante inito, ut intellectum est, "'g^it.

consilio, quod deditione facta nostros praesidia deduc-

turos aut denique indiligentius sei-vaturos crediderant,

partim cum iis, quae retinuerant et celaverant, armis,

partim scutis ex cortice factis aut viminibus intextis,

quae subito, ut temporis exiguitas postulabat, pellibus

induxerant, tertia vigilia, qua minime arduus ad nostras

munitiones ascensus videbatur, omnibus copiis repenti-

3 nam ex oppido eruptionem fecerunt. Celeriter, ut ante They are

Caesar imperarat, ignibus significatione facta ex proxi- ^nd soM

4 mis castellis eo concursum est, pugnatumque ab hostibus into

ita acriter est, ut a viris fortibus in extrema spe salutis

iniquo loco contra eos, qui ex vallo turribusque tela

iacerent, pugnari debuit, cum in una virtute omnis spes

h salutis consisteret. Occisis ad hominum milibus quat-

6 tuor reliqui in oppidum reiecti sunt. Postridie eius diei

refractis portis, cum iam defenderet nemo, atque intro-

missis militibus nostris sectionem eius oppidi universam

7 Caesar vendidit. Ab iis, qui emerant, capitum numerus

ad eum relatus est milium quinquaginta trium.

34 Eodem tempore a PubHo Crasso, quem cum legione Success of

una miserat ad Venetos, Venellos, Osismos, Curiosolitas,
aeainsTthe

33. § 2. viminibus intextis, their name in Vannes ; the Venelli,

'viminibus' depends on ' intextis,' who figure in the MSS. as Unelli,

'woven of osiers.' Cp. iii. 6, § 3 'hos- occupied the Cotentin in Manche or

tium copiis fusis armisque exutis.' that part of the coast of Normandy
repentinam. M.SS. ' repentino.' which faces the Channel Islands

;

§ 5. ad hominum milibus. See the Osismi werelocated in Finistere,

i. 29, § 2 ' fuerunt.' the Curiosolites in the adjoining

§ 6. sectionem . . . vendidit, department of the C6tes-du-Nord,
' sold the whole of that town by where wefindtheirnamein Corseult;

auction.' Cp. ' auctionem vendere,' both the name and the position of

Cic. Pro Quinctio, § 19. the Esuvii are uncertain : M.
34. § i. Venetos, &c. The Veneti Desjardins locates them in Orne and

lived in the Morbihan, and have left the west of Calvados.
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mantime
^tates.

Prestige of

the Romau

Thanks-
giving of

fifteen

days.

Esuvios, Aulercos, Redones, quae sunt maritimae civi-

tates Oceanumque attingunt, certior factus est omnes

eas civitates in deditionem potestatemque populi Romani
esse redactas.

His rebus gestis omni Gallia pacata tanta huius belli 35

ad barbaros opinio perlata est, uti ab iis nationibus,

quae trans Rhenum incolerent, mitterentur legati ad

Caesarem, qui se obsides daturas, imperata facturas

pollicerentur. Quas legationes Caesar quod in Italiam 2

Illyricumque properabat, inita proxima aestate ad se

reverti iussit. Ipse in Carnutes, Andes, Turones, quaeque 3

civitates propinquae his locis erant, ubi bellum gesserat,

legionibus in hibernacula deductis in Itaham profectus

est. Ob easque res ex litteris Caesaris dies quindecim 4

supplicatio decreta est, quod ante id tempus accidit nulli.

Aulercos. There are three tribes

mentioned by Caesar with the prefix

of Aulerci, the Brannovices, the

Cenomani, and the Eburovices. The
Brannovices lay betvs^een the Loire

and the Saone, and cannot be here

intended ; the Cenomani lived as

far inland as Sarthe : we are there-

fore thrown back upon the Eburovices
as the people who are here referred

to. See iii. 17, § 3,
' Aulerci

Eburovices.'

Eedones. In the department of

Ille-et-Vilaine. The city of Rennes
derives its name from them.

35. § 2. Italiam. i. 10, § 3 'in

Italiam.'

IUyricumque. Cp. i. 10, § 3
' Aquileiam '

: iii. 7, § i.

§ 3. Carnutes. About Orleans
on the Loire. Their chief town was
Genabnm, and their territory was
considered to be the centre oi all

Gaul (vi. 13, § 10).

Andes. In vii. 4, § 6 ' Andos.'
The Andes dwelt in the province of
Anjou, or what is now the depart-

ment of Maine-et-Loire.

Turones. In vii. 4, § 6 ' Turonos.'

Tours in the department of Indre-et-

Loire, and the old province of
Touraine derive their names from
this people.

ubi bellum gesserat. The
Camutes, Andes, and Tnroni are

not particularly near the seat of war
in Belgium, sothatthese wordshave
been referred to the operations of

Crassus (cp. i. 12, § 3), but after all

Caesar does not say that they were,

but that he established winter-

quarters among them and among
the states that were near.

§ 4. Ob easque res. ii. 11, § 6
' sub occasumque solis.'

dies quindecim supplicatio.

Cp. Plutarch, Caes. 21: Suet. JuL
Caes. 24. Cicero (Prov. Cons. § 25)
says, ' C. Caesari supplicationes de-

crevistis, numero ut nemini uno ex

bello, honore ut omnino nemini '

:

he was himself among the senators

who proposed this extraordinary

honour to Caesar. Ibid. § 26'sup-
plicationem quindecim dierum de-

crevi sententia mea.'
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DE BELLO GALLICO
LIBER TERTIUS

B.C. 56

SUMMARY.

The third book contains four episodes— the attack on Servius

Galba, the war with the Armoricans, the campaign of Crassus in

Aquitania, and the expedition against the Morini and Menapii.

Of these the second is the most important and is recounted at the

greatest length. The first really belongs to the campaign of

the preceding year fB.c. 57). Its inclusion in the third book gives

us ground for beheving that the Commentaries were composed

year by year. For Caesar evidently postponed the narration of

it until he could obtain full information after rejoining his army in

the spring of 56. Caesar deemed it of importance to Roman com-
merce to keep open the pass over the Great St. Bemard '. To this

end, when he was leaving for Italy, he sent Servius Galba, who had
already seen service against the Allobroges, into the Vallis Poenina

(le Valais) in command of the twelfth legion and some of the

cavalry. Galba had instructions to winter, if he deemed it expe-

dient, among the tribes which dwelt here on the upper course of

the Rhone before it flows into the Lake of Geneva. After some
successful operations Galba posted two cohorts in the territory of

the Nantuates, whom M. Desjardins places near Villeneuve, and

' The Poeninum iugum of Livy, xxi. 38, § 6.
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took up his own winter-quarters in a hamlet of the Veragri called

Octodurus. This is admitted on all hands to be at or near

MartigTiy, but there is a difference of opinion as to whether the

river by which it was divided into two parts was the Rhone itself

or the Dranse, which flows into it. One part of this hamlet vvas

allowed to the natives, the other was occupied by the Roman
cohorts. After several days had passed quietly, it was suddenly

discovered that the GaUic half had been evacuated in the night

and that the mountains which surrounded the small plain in which

the hamlet lay were occupied by great masses of the Seduni and

Veragri. The camp was not properly provisioned, nor were its

defences yet completed. A hurried council of war was held, which

was followed by a fierce attack on the camp. After six hours'

fighting a centurion Baculus, who had already distinguished him-

self in the battle with the Nervii, and C. Volusenus, a tribune of

the soldiers, advised Galba to try a sally as a last resort. Their

advice was followed and with such complete success that more

than a third part of the enemy were slain. But after this uncom-

fortable experience Galba would not tempt fortune again, but

brought his forces, first into the country of the Nantuates, where

he picked up the two cohorts, and then into the friendly territory

of the Allobroges.

In the spring of 56 took place the famous conference at Luca,

whereat it was arranged that Caesar was to be secured in his

command for a second period of five years.

With Ariovistus expelled, the Belgae overcome, and the Alpine

tribes conquered, Caesar imagined that there was peace in Gaul,

when a sudden disturbance arose in a new quarter.

Young Publius Crassus with the seventh legion had wintered

furthest to the west in the country of the Andes (Anjou). Finding

a dearth of corn in this district he had sent out his ofificers into the

neighbouring states to collect it.

The most influential states in this neighbourhood were the Veneti

in the Morbihan and Loire Inferieure, who were the great naval

power of the period. These set the example of retaining the

emissaries of Crassus with a view to the recovery of their ovvn

hostages. The example was speedily followed by the rest, and

a defensive league vvas formed among the maritime states. When
Caesar was informed of this movement by the despatches from
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Crassus, he sent orders for battleships to be built in the Loire and

for due preparations to be made for a naval war. As soon as the

season of the year permitted, he came into Gaul himself The
Veneti and their allies, some of whom had been fetched even from

Britain, were equally active on their side, and their hopes of

success ran high.

For fear lest the example of a patriotic confederacy should prove

contagious, Caesar scattered his forces over Gaul. Labienus was

sent into the country of the Treveri to overawe the Belgians and

prevent the Germans from crossing the Rhine ; Publius Crassus

was despatched into Aquitania, lest aid might be sent from there
;

Sabinus was given three legions wherewith to operate against the

Venelli (Cotentin), the Curiosolites (C6tes-du-Nord), and the

Lexovii (Lisieux). Decimus Brutus was put in charge of the fleet,

which had orders to assemble in the country of the Veneti, whither

Caesar himself marched with the land forces. The situation of

their towns, which were built on promontories to which there was

only access at low water, protected the Veneti from injury, and, if

ever they were threatened by the Roman works, they had only to

ship ofif themselves and their belongings to some other place of

safety. Caesar found that his labour was being thrown away, and

determined that he must wait for his fleet. When it came, it

seemed at first very ill-matched against the larger and heavier

ships of the Veneti. But the Romans had cunningly prepared

hooks with which they cut the ropes which bound the yard-arms

to the masts of their adversaries, after which they could board

their ships at their will. They did this with the more energy

inasmuch as Caesar and the land army were looking on from the

neighbouring heights. The barbarians began to think it time to

retire, but the very elements fought for Caesar, for a sudden calm

fell, which left them at the mercy of the swift-rowing Roman
galleys. The result was a crushing defeat followed by an uncon-

ditional surrender. The senate were all put to death and the

people sold into slavery.

The scene of the naval engagement is put by Napoleon III under

the heights of St. Gildas, at the entry to the Bay of Quiberon in

Brittany. M. Desjardins maintains that this is an entire mistake

and that the action took place at the mouth of the Loire.

While Caesar was engaged in combating the Veneti, his lieu-

** H
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tenant Sabinus had entered the territory of the Venelli, where he

found himself face to face with a formidable combination of states

under the command of a chief named Viridovix. The Aulerci

Eburovices (^vreux) and Lexovii were at first restrained by their

senates from joining the alhance, but in a few days they massacred

their senates, closed their gates, and made common cause with

Viridovix. The position of a GalHc senate was in those days not

an enviable one. We have seen one senate murdered by Caesar

for making war upon him, and now we see others murdered by the

Gauls for not making war upon him. Sabinus took up a strong

position, and refused all offers of an engagement. The confidence

of the Gauls rose, while their commissariat ran out. Sabinus hired

a Gaul to play the deserter, and inform the Gauls that Caesar was

being hard pressed by the Veneti, and that Sabinus meant the

very next night to steal away to his assistance. The result was

a foolhardy attack upon the camp, which was repulsed with great

slaughter. Caesar and Sabinus each heard of the other's victory

at the same time, and the Armorican war was over.

The Emperor by some process of divination has located the

camp of Sabinus on a hill, 7 kilomfetres to the east of Avranches,

between the river Sde and the road to Mortain. Crassus had

been sent into Aquitania with only twelve cohorts, but to make
up for this deficiency he had been given a large body of cavalry.

The Aquitanians had a considerable military reputation achieved

in the times of Sertorius. Accordingly Crassus made careful

preparations before he led his army into the territory of the

Sontiates. They attacked him on his march with cavalry, and

then unmasked their infantry, which lay in ambush in a valley.

Crassus was successful in both encounters, and pressed the siege of

their town so vigorously as to induce them to surrender, notwith-

standing their skill in mining. While the surrender was being

made the commander-in-chief, Adiatunnus, made an attempt to

escape with 600 devoted followers. He was repulsed, but was

allowed the same terms of surrender as the rest.

When Crassus advanced against the Vocates and Tarusates

(tribes whose position is not determined), the whole country flew

to arms ; aid was even sought from Spain, and leaders were chosen

who had learnt the art of war under Sertorius. Crassus found that

their tactics were to play a waiting game aiid cut him off from
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supplies, so he at once attacked their camp, and by surprising it in

the rear while their attention was occupied with the main assault,

achieved a great victory, which was followed by the submission of

the greater part of Aquitania.

The summer was now drawing to a close, but Caesar nevertheless

made a dash against the Morini and Menapii, who had never sent

him ambassadors. They protected themselves by their woods and

marshes, and by occasional surprises inflicted some losses on their

invaders. Caesar was setting his soldiers to hew down their woods»

when the rain came to their assistance and drove the Romans into

winter-quarters. These were among the Aulerci (presumably the

Eburovices), the Lexovii, and the rest of the states with whom the

Romans had recently been at war.

1 CUM in Italiam proficisceretur Caesar, Servium Galbam The at-

1 • , , . . - -KT . . tr tack on
cum Jegione XII et parte equitatus m iSlantuates, Vera- servius

gros Sedunosque misit, qui ab finibus Allobrogum et ^^^^^

lacu Lemanno et flumine Rhodano ad summas Alpes
ggrvius

2 pertinent. Causa mittendi fuit, quod iter per Alpes, Galba is

, . ... senttokeep
quo magno cum penculo magnisque cum portorns mer- ^^^ passes

3 catores ire consucrant, pateficri volebat. Huic permisit, °^^^^ Alps
open. and

si opus esse arbitraretur, uti in his locis legionem hie- prepares to

4 mandi causa collocaret. Galba secundis aliquot proeliis
o|,°^^([ur[,i;

factis castelHsque compluribus eorum expugnatis, missis

ad eum undique legatis obsidibusque datis et pace facta,

constituit cohortes duas in Nantuatibus collocare et ipse

cum reliquis eius legionis cohortibus in vico Veragrorum,

1. § I. Servium Galbam. Servius of the Rhone above the Lake of

Sulpicins Galba had already served Geneva. The Seduni are supposed

under C. Pomptinus against the to have left their name in Sion or

Allobroges (D. C. xxxvii. 47) in Sitten. Livy (xxi. 38, § 9) talks of

61 n.C. He was a grandson of the the Seduni Veragri as a single tribe

famous orator and an ancestor of inhabiting the Poeninum iugum.

the emperor Galba (Suet. Galba 3). § 2. iter per Alpes. ' By the

He was praetor at Rome in 54 (D. C. Simplon and the St. Bemard.' Napo-
xxxix. 65). leon III.

Nantuates, &c. These tribes portoriis. i. 18, § 3.

livcd in Le Valais on the left bank

H 2
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Sudden
rising of

the tribes.

A council

of war
held.

qui appellatur Octodurus, hiemare
;
qui vicus positus in 5

valle, non magna adiecta planicie, altissimis montibus

undique continetur. Cum hic in duas partes flumine 6

divideretur, altetam partem eius vici Gallis [ad hieman-

dum] concessit, alteram vacuam ab iis relictam cohorti-

bus attribuit. Eum locum vallo fossaque munivit.

Cum dies hibernorum complures transissent, frumen- 2

tumque eo comportari iussisset, subito per exploratores

certior factus est ex ea parte vici, quam Gallis con-

cesserat, omnes noctu discessisse, montesque, qui impen-

derent, a maxima multitudine Sedunorum ac Veragorum

teneri. Id aliquot de causis acciderat, ut subito Galli 2

belli renovandi legionisque opprimendae consilium ca-

perent
;
primum quod legionem neque eam plenissimam 3

detractis cohortibus duabus et compluribus singillatim,

qui commeatus petendi causa missi erant, propter pauci-

tatem despiciebant; tum etiam, quod propter iniquitatem 4

loci, cum ipsi ex montibus in vallem decurrerent et tela

conicerent, ne primum quidem posse impetum suum
sustineri existimabant. Accedebat, quod suos ab se 5

liberos abstractos obsidum nomine dolebant et Romanos

non solum itinerum causa, sed etiam perpetuae posses-

sionis culmina Alpium occupare conari et ea loca fini-

timae provinciae adiungere sibi persuasum habebant.

His nuntiis acceptis Galba, cum neque opus hiber- 3

norum munitionesque plene essent perfectae, neque de

frumento reliquoque commeatu satis esset provisum,

quod deditione facta obsidibusque acceptis nihil de bello

timendum existimaverat, consilio celeriter convocato

§ 6. flumine. The Rhone ac-

cording to M. Desjardins, the Dranse
according to M. de Sauley and
Napoleon III.

2
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2 sententias exquirere coepit. Ouo in consilio, cum
tantum repentini periculi praeter opinionem accidisset,

ac iam omnia fere superiora loca multitudine armatorum
completa conspicerentur, neque subsidio veniri neque

commeatus supportari interclusis itineribus possent,

3 prope iam desperata salute nonnullae huiusmodi senten-

tiae dicebantur, ut impedimentis relictis eruptione facta

iisdem itineribus, quibus eo pervenissent, ad salutem

4 contenderent. Maiori tamen parti placuit, hoc reservato

ad extremum consilio interim rei eventum experiri et

castra defendere.

4 Brevi spatio interiecto, vix ut iis rebus, quas consti- Fierce

tuissent, collocandis atque administrandis tempus dare-
f"^'^^^'^

tur, hostes ex omnibus partibus signo dato decurrere,

2 lapides gaesaque in vallum conicere. Nostri primo

integris viribus fortiter repugnare neque ullum frustra

telum ex loco superiore mittere, ut quaeque pars cas-

trorum nudata defensoribus premi videbatur, eo occur-

3 rere et auxilium ferre; sed hoc superari,quod diuturnitate

pugnae hostes defessi proelio excedebant, alii integris

viribus succedebant ; quarum rerum a nostris propter

paucitatem fieri nihil poterat, ac non modo defesso ex

pugna excedendi, sed ne saucio quidem eius loci,

ubi constiterat; relinquendi ac sui recipiendi facultas

dabatur.

5 Cum iam amplius horis sex continenter pugnaretur, Successfui

sally of thfc

Komans.
4. § I. gaesaque. A specially ' non modo non.'

Alpine weapon. Verg. Aen. viii. 5. § i. cum . . . pugnaretur,

66i

—

' when fighting was going on ' =
*duo quisque Alpina coruscant ' when fighting had been going on.'

gaesa manu.' Cp. 15, § 5 : v. 35, § 5 : vii. 80,

Athenaeus, vi. 273 f, speaks of the § 6: viii. 29, § i
—

' Cum aliquam-

Romans having leamt the use of diu summa contentione dimicaretur,

the gaesnm from the Spaniards. Dumnacus instruit aciem,' &c.

§ 3. non modo. ii. 17, § 4
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ac non solum vires, sed etiam tela nostros deficerent,

atque hostes acrius instarent languidioribusque nostris

vallum scindere et fossas complere coepissent, resque

esset iam ad extremum perducta casum, Publius Sextius 2

Baculus, primi pili centurio, quem Nervico proelio com-

pluribus confectum vulneribus diximus, et item Gaius

Volusenus, tribunus militum, vir et consilii magni et

virtutis, ad Galbara accurrunt atque unam esse spem
salutis docent, si eruptione facta extremum auxilium

experirentur. Itaque convocatis centurionibus celeriter 3

milites certiores facit, paulisper intermitterent proelium

ac tantummodo tela missa exciperent seque ex labore

reficerent, post dato signo ex castris erumperent atque

omnem spem salutis in virtute ponerent.

Quod iussi sunt faciunt, ac subito omnibus portis 6

eruptione facta neque cognoscendi, quid fieret, neque

sui colligendi hostibus facultatem relinquunt. Ita com- 2

mutata fortuna eos, qui in spem potiundorum castrorum

venerant, undique circumventos interficiunt et ex homi-

num milibus amplius xxx, quem numerum barbarorum

ad castra venisse constabat, plus tertia parte interfecta

reliquos perterritos in fugam coniciunt ac ne in locis

quidem superioribus consistere patiuntur. Sic omnibus 3

hostium copiis fusis armisque exutis se in castra muni-
Galba tionesque suas recipiunt. Quo proelio facto, quod 4

§ 2. primi pili eenturio. ii. lar in form itself, but is constructed

25, § I 'primipilo': vi. 38, § i with a singular adjective, even when
* qui primum pilum . . . duxerat.' plural in sense, as here and in iv.

tribunus militum. Gaius Volu- 13, § 5; 34, § 5 : v. 17, § 4 ; 38,

senus figures as ' praefectus eqnitum

'

§ 2 : vi. 9, § 6 : vii. 37, § 2; 43,
in viii. 48, § i and C. iii. 60, § 4. § 2; 80, § 8. Itis really the gen. sing.

§ 3. milites eertiores facit. A neut. of ' suus.' Cp. Tac. Dial. de
softer expression for ' militibus im- Orat. 29 ' sui alienique contemptus.'

perat,' and constructed as if it were § 3. armisque exutis. ii. 33,

the latter. § 2 ' viminibus intextis.' The
6. § I. sui eoUigendi. 'Sui,' it ' armis ' depends upon ' exutis.' Cp.

should be noticed, is not only singu- v. 51, § 5 ' atque omnes armis exuit.'
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saepius fortunam temptare Galba nolebat atque alio se his legion

in hiberna consilio venisse meminerat, aliis occurrisse count% of

rebus viderat, maxime frumenti commeatusque inopia ^^^ ^''°-

,. ., . . . ..r . . broges.
permotus postero die omnibus ems vici aedinciis mcensis

5 in provinciam reverti contendit, ac nullo hoste prohibente

aut iter demorante incolumem legionem in Nantuates,

inde in Allobroges perduxit ibique hiemavit.

7 His rebus gestis, cum omnibus de causis Caesar Caesar

pacatam Galliam existimaret, superatis Belgis, expulsis
invricum

Germanis, victis in Alpibus Sedunis, atque ita inita thinking

hieme in Illyricum profectus esset, quod eas quoque dued.
^'

nationes adire et regiones cognoscere volebat, subitum

2 bellum in GalHa coortum est. Eius belli haec fuit causa. war with

Publius Crassus adulescens cum legione septima proxi- !?f,^^"•=> r r moricans.

3 mus mare Oceanum in Andibus hiemarat. Is, quod in 7-i9.

his locis inopia frumenti erat, praefectos tribunosque Cause of

militum complures in finitimas civitates frumenti causa

4 dimisit
;
quo in numero est Titus Terrasidius missus in

Esuvios, Marcus Trebius Gallus in Curiosolitas, Quintus

Velanius cum Tito Siho in Venetos.

8 Huius est civitatis longe amplissima auctoritas omnis (Naval

orae maritimae regionum earum, quod et naves habent \^^y ^\-

Veneti plurimas, quibus in Britanniam navigare con-

7. § I. atque ita . . . profectus readings vary between ' mare Ocea-
esset. This passage would lead us nus ' and ' mare Oceannm.'
to think that Caesar had not left § 4. Cuxiosolitas. So also in ii.

Gaul until after Galba's victory over 34, but in iii. 11, § 4 ' Curiosolites.'

the Seduni, whereas i, § i rather See i. 14, § 3 ' Allobrogas.'

suggests that he left before it. 8. § i. in Britanniam. Strabo

Perhaps the news had reached him (iv. 4, § i) says that the Veneti
before he got out of Gaul. wished to prevent Caesar from inter-

§ 2. proximus mare. i. 46, § i. fering with their trade with Britain.

In II, § I we have the ordinary con- If so, Caesar's designs upon Britain

struction of a dative after ' proxi- must have been already known or

mns.' suspected. It was only the defeat

mare Oceanum. What is the of the Veneti that rendered them
nom. of this expression? In Tac. feasible.

Hist. iv. 12, where it occurs, the navigare consuerunt, 'are wont,'
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suerunt, et scientia atque usu nauticarum rerum reliquos

antecedunt et in magno impetu maris atque aperto,

paucis portibus interiectis, quos tenent ipsi, omnes fere,

qui eo mari uti consuerunt, habent vectigales. Ab his 2

fit initium retinendi Silii atque Velanii, quod per eos

suos se obsides, quos Crasso dedissent, recuperaturos

existimabant. Horum auctoritate finitimi adducti (ut 3

sunt Gallorum subita et repentina consilia) eadem de

causa Trebium Terrasidiumque retinent, et celeriter

missis legatis per suos principes inter se coniurant, nihil

nisi communi consilio acturos eundemque omnis fortunae

exitum esse laturos, reliquasque civitates sollicitant, ut 4

in ea libertate, quam a maioribus acceperint, permanere

quam Romanorum servitutem perferre mallent. Omni 5

ora maritima celeriter ad suam sententiam perducta com-

munem legationem ad Publium Crassum mittunt : si

velit suos recipere, obsides sibi remittat.

Caesar Quibus dc rcbus Caesar a Crasso certior factus, quod 9

^^rd^rsto ^P^^ aberat longius, naves interim longas aedificari in

have ships flumine Ligere, quod influit in Oceanum, remiges ex
built, and . . . ... • , 1 ,

himself provmcia mstitui, nautas gubernatoresque comparari
rejoinsthe iubet. His rebus celeriter administratis ipse, cum pri- 2

mum per anni tempus potuit, ad exercitum contendit.

a gnomic aorist. This usage with Adriaci spatium admirabile rhombi.'

this particular word is very common § 2. retinendi, ' by their retain-

in Caesar. ing.' Gen. of definition.

nauticarum rerum. Cp. Al. § 3. ut sunt GaUorum, &c. On
12, § 4 ' nautici homines.' the incalculable policy of tbe Gauls
magno impetu maris atque cp. 10, § 3 : iv. 5, § 3 : vii. 42,

aperto, ' a great, boisterous, and § 2.

open sea.' Cp. 13, § 6 ' tantosque §4. a<3ceperint. The best MSS.
impetus ventorum.' ' Impetus maris

'

have here ' acceperant.' See ii. 40,
= ' boisterous sea,' is an instance of § 5 ' cum . . . videbatur.'

the well-known principle by which 9. § i . Ligere, abl. ' Ligeri ' in

some prominent characteristic of vii. 59, § i : viii. 27, § 2. Now the
a thing is put for the thing it- Loire.

self as in Juvenal (iv. 39)
—

' incidit institui, ' to be organized.'

army.
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3 Veneti reliquaeque item civitates cognito Caesaris ad- The Veneti

ventu. simul quod, quantum in se facinus admisissent, ^"jjgj ^.

intellegebant, legatos, quod nomen ad omnes nationes pare for

. , ,- . ,
war.

sanctum mviolatumque semper luisset, retentos ab se et

in vincula coniectos, pro magnitudine periculi bellum

parare et maxime ea, quae ad usum navium pertinent,

providere instituunt, hoc maiore spe, quod multum

4 natura loci confidebant. Pedestria esse itinera concisa Their

aestuariis, navigationem impeditam propter inscientiam
^°^^l

5 locorum paucitatemque portuum sciebant, neque nostros

exercitus propter frumenti inopiam diutius apud se

6 morari posse confidebant ;
' ac iam ut omnia contra

opinionem acciderent. tamen se quam plurimum navibus

posse, Romanos neque ullam facultatem habere navium

neque eorum locorum, ubi bellum gesturi essent, vada,

7 portus, insulas novisse ; ac longe aHam esse naviga-

tionem in concluso mari atque in vastissimo atque

8 apertissimo Oceano perspiciebant. His initis consihis

oppida muniunt, frumenta ex agris in oppida comportant,

9 naves in Venetiam, ubi Caesarem primum esse bellum

gesturum constabat, quam plurimas possunt, cogunt.

10 Socios sibi ad id bellum Osismos, Lexovios, Namnetes,

§ 3. cognito Caesaris adventu. ' morari,' not on ' confidebant '
—

' and

After this the MSS. have 'certio- they felt sure that our armies could

res facti,' which Hoffmann has not stay.'

omitted. § 6. quam plurimum. The
ad onmes nationes, ' among ' quam,' which in the MSS. comes

all nations.' For ' ad ' nsed with before ' Romanos,' has been trans-

persons cp. vi. 38, § i 'ad Cae- ferred by Hoffmann to this place.

sarem': Liv. x. 29, § 4 ' furiarum- § 10. Lexovios. On the north

que ac formidinis plena omnia ad coast of Normandy in the depart-

hostes esse.' ments of Calvados and Eure and

§ 4. concisa aestuariis. The the districts of Auge and Lieuvin.

country abont Plymouth may give They may have left their name in

the English reader a notion of the Lisieux.

locality. Namnetes. In the Loire In-

§ 5. neque . . . confidebant. ferieure. Their name survives in

The force of the negative falls upon Nantes.
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Ambiliatos, Morinos, Diablintres, Menapios adsciscunt

;

auxilia ex Britannia, quae contra eas regiones posita est,

arcessunt.

Caesar's Erant hae difficultates belli gerendi, quas supra osten- 10
motives for

(jjj^yg gg^j multa Caesarem tamen ad id bellum incita-
war. '

bant : iniuriae retentorum equitum Romanorum, rebellio 2

facta post deditionem, defectio datis obsidibus, tot civi-

tatum coniuratio, imprimis, ne hac parte neglecta reliquae

nationes sibi idem Hcere arbitrarentur. Itaque cum 3

intellegeret, omnes fere Gallos novis rebus studere et ad

bellum mobiliter celeriterque excitari, omnes autem

homines natura libertati studere et condicionem servi-

tutis odisse, priusquam plures civitates conspirarent,

partiendum sibi ac latius distribuendum exercitum

putavit.

Itaque Titum Labienum legatum in Treveros, qui 11

proximi flumini Rheno sunt, cum equitatu mittit. Huic 2

mandat, Remos reHquosque Belgas adeat atque in officio

contineat Germanosque, qui auxiHo a Belgis arcessiti

dicebantur, si per vim navibus flumen transire conentur,

prohibeat. PubHum Crassum cum cohortibus legionariis 3

XII et magno numero equitatus in Aquitaniam proficisci

iubet, ne ex his nationibus auxiHa in GaHiam mittantur

ac tantae nationes coniungantur. Quintum Titurium 4

Sabinum legatum cum legionibus tribus in VeneHos,

CuriosoHtes Lexoviosque mittit, qui eam manum dis-

tinendam curet. Decimum Brutum adulescentem classi 5

He scatters

his forces

so as to

keep the

Gauls in

check.

Ambiliatos. The positionof this

tribe is quite uncertain. Golerwould
place them at Lamballe in the

C6tes-du-Nord. Desjardins here

reads ' Ambivariti,' whom he locates

about Avranches.
Diablintres. The Diablinties

or Diablintes are supposed to have

lived in what is nowthe department
of Mayenne.

10. § 2. iniuriae retentonim,
&c. ' the wrong done by retainiag.'

Cp. S, § 3 ' retinendi.

§ 3. omnes fere Gallos. Cp.
8, § 3 ' ut sunt Gallorum,' &c.

11. § 5. Decimum Brutum.
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GalHcisque navibus, quas ex Pictonibus et Santonis

reliquisque pacatis regionibus convenire iusserat, prae-

ficit et, cum primum posset, in Venetos proficisci iubet.

Ipse eo pedestribus copiis contendit.

12 Erant eiusmodi fere situs oppidorum, ut posita in The situa-

extremis lingulis promontoriisque neque pedibus aditum
^Yitir towns

haberent, cum ex alto se aestus incitavisset, quod [bisl protectsthe

, . -1 1 Veneti from
accidit semper horarum Xll spatio, neque navibus, quod injury.

2 rursus minuente aestu naves in vadis afflictarentur. Ita

3 utraque re oppidorum oppugnatio impediebatur ; ac si

quando magnitudine operis forte superati, extruso mari

aggere ac molibus atque his oppidi moenibus adaequatis,

suis fortunis desperare coeperant, magno numero navium

appulso, cuius rei summam facultatem habebant, sua

deportabant omnia seque in proxima oppida recipiebant;

4 ibi se rursus iisdem opportunitatibus loci defendebant.

? Haec eo facilius magnam partem aestatis faciebant, quod

nostrae naves tempestatibus detinebantur, summaque
erat vasto atque aperto mari, magnis aestibus, raris ac

prope nuUis portibus, difficultas navigandi.

13 Namque ipsorum naves ad hunc modum factae arma- Gallic and

,. ^ 1 . Roman
taeque erant : carmae aliquanto planiores quam nos- ^^m^ ^^^,

pared,

This is the first we hear of Decimus § 3. extruso mari. The Ro-

Brutus. Dio Cassius (xxxix. 40) mans are supposed to have run out

intimates that he had just arrived at low water two parallel mounds
from the Mediterranean. or dykes, which, when united to

Pictonibus, south of the Loire. the town, kept the space between

They bequeathed their name to the from being filled by the rising

province of Poitou and to Poitiers tide.

in the department of Vienne. § 5. ac. 'Ac' and 'atque' are

12. § I. eiusmodi . . . ut . . . used with the same corrective force

haberent, 'of such a kind as to as 'atque adeo.' Cicero, T. D. v.

have.' An instance of the use of § 45 ' hebeti ingenio atque nullo.

' ut ' after a demonstrative, like Kai is sometimes employed similarly

' talis ut,' &c. Cp. 13, § 7 'eius- in Greek, e. g. Thuc. vii. 48 noWovs
modi congressus . . . ut.' xat Toi/y ir\fiovs.

[bis]. ' Bis ' is in all the MSS.

:

13. § i. carinae. The nominatives

bntevenCaesarcannotalterthetides. throughout the foUowing passage
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trarum navium, quo facilius vada ac decessum aestus

excipere possent
;

prorae admodum erectae atque item 2

puppes ad magnitudinem fluctuum tempestatumque

accommodatae ; naves totae factae ex robore ad quamvis 3

vim et contumeliam perferendam ; transtra pedalibus in 4

altitudinem trabibus confixa clavis ferreis digiti pollicis

crassitudine ; ancorae pro funibus ferreis catenis revinc- 5

tae
;
pelles pro velis alutaeque tenuiter confectae, [haec] 6

sive propter lini inopiam atque eius usus inscientiam,

sive eo, quod est magis verisimile, quod tantas tempes-

tates Oceani tantosque impetus ventorum sustineri ac

tanta onera navium regi velis non satis commode posse

arbitrabantur. Cum his navibus nostrae classi eius- 7

modi congressus erat, ut una celeritate et pulsu remorum
praestaret, reliqua pro loci natura, pro vi tempestatum

illis essent aptiora et accommodatiora. Neque enim his 8

nostrae rostro nocere poterant (tanta in iis erat firmi-

tudo),. neque propter altitudinem facile telum adigebatur,

et eadem de causa minus commode copulis contine-

bantur. Accedebat, ut, cum saevire ventus coepisset et 9

se vento dedissent, et tempestatem ferrent facilius et in

vadis consisterent tutius et ab aestu relictae nihil saxa

are of the kind known as descriptive, § 4. transtra. This word
like Vergirs generally means ' rowing-benches,'

' folia haud ullis labentia ventis

;

' thwarts.' Here it seems to mean
flos ad prima tenax.' the crossbeams, in other words, the

(Georg. ii. 133, 134). decks. The British ships were not

It is not necessary to supply a verb. rowed, as appears from 14, § 7 ;

'Carinae' here means the bottom 15, § 3.

of the ship generally, and may be pedalibus . . . trabibus, abl. of

rendered ' hulls.' description, qualifying ' transtra,' ' of

planiores. Strabo (iv. 4, § i) timbers a foot thick.'

translates by the adjective -nXaTv- § 5. ferreis catenis revinctae.

»1/70, onr ' flat-bottomed,' and the Strabo (iv. 4, § i), aXvaiis S' trfivov

'prorae admodum erectae' follow- dvTi KdXuv.

ing by vipoirpqipa, 'the bows very § 8. adigebatur. ii. 21, § 3
high.' ' adigi.'
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et cautes timcrent
;

quarum rerum omnium nostris

navibus casus erat extimescendus.

14 Compluribus expugnatis oppidis Caesar, ubi intellexit,

frustra tantum laborem sumi, neque hostium fugam

captis oppidis reprimi neque iis noceri posse, statuit

3 exspectandam classem. Quae ubi convenit ac primum Great

ab hostibus visa est, circiter ccxx naves eorum paratis- to^fo/the

simae atque omni genere armorum ornatissimae profec- Romans.

3 tae ex portu nostris adversae constiterunt ; neque satis

Bruto, qui classi praeerat, vel tribunis mihtum centu-

rionibusque, quibus singulae naves erant attributae,

constabat, quid agerent aut quam rationem pugnae

4 insisterent. Rostro enim noceri non posse cognoverant;

turribus autem excitatis tamen has altitudo puppium

ex barbaris navibus superabat, ut neque ex inferiore

loco satis commode tela adigi possent et missa a Gallis

5 gravius acciderent. Una erat magno usui res prae-

parata a nostris, falces praeacutae insertae affixaeque

6 longuriis, non absimili forma muralium falcium. His

cum funes, qui antemnas ad malos destinabant, compre-

hensi adductique erant, navigio remis incitato prae-

7 rumpebantur. Quibus abscisis antemnae necessario

concidebant, ut, cum omnis Gallicis navibus spes in

§ 9. casus, ' the chance.' Sall. muraliumfalcium,*wall-hooks,'

J- 25, § 9 ' sperans • . . sese casum such as vvere attached to the ' tes-

victoriae inventurum.' tudo ' as described by Vegetius, iv.

14. § 4. neque . . . et. Like the 14. He characterizes the ' falx' as

Greek oure . . . rt. We had this ' trabes, quae . . . adunco praefigitur

combination of particles in ii. 25, ferro et falx vocatur ab eo, quod

§ 1, and in § 8 of the last chapter; incurva est, ut de muro extrahat

it recurs in iv. i, § 10 : v. 19, § 3; lapides.'

31, § 4 ' nec . . . et,' vii. 20, § 4 ; § 6. cum . . . comprehensi . . .

26, § 2 : B. C. iii. 60, § i. In B. G. erant. For 'cum' with plpf. indic.

v. 2, § 4 we find 'neque . . . neque in a purely temporal clause, cp. 15,

. . . que.' § I : iv. 17, § 4: V. 35, §§ i, 3:

§ 5. falces. Strabo, iv. 4, § i, vii. 22, § 2
; 35, § 4.

calls these instruments So/ivSptTraca.
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velis armamentisque consisteret, his ereptis omnis usus

navium uno tempore eriperetur. Reliquum erat certa- ^

men positum in virtute, qua nostri milites facile supera-

bant, atque eo magis, quod in conspectu Caesaris atque

omnis exercitus res gerebatur, ut nuUum paulo fortius

factum latere posset ; omnes enim colles ac loca supe-

riora, unde erat propinquus despectus in mare, ab

exercitu tenebantur.

Disiectis, ut diximus, antemnis, cum singulas binae 15

ac ternae naves circumsteterant, milites summa vi

transcendere in hostium naves contendebant. Ouod i

postquam barbari fieri animadverterunt, expugnatis com-

pluribus navibus, cum ei rei nullum reperiretur auxilium,

fuga salutem petere contenderunt. Ac iam conversis in i

eam partem navibus, quo ventus ferebat, tanta subito

malacia ac tranquillitas exstitit, ut se ex loco commo-
vere non possent. Quae quidem res ad negotium con- 4

ficiendum maxime fuit opportuna : nam singulas nostri 6

consectati expugnaverunt, ut perpaucae ex omni nu-

mero noctis interventu ad terram pervenerint, cum ab

hora fere quarta usque ad soHs occasum pugnaretur.

Surrender Quo proclio bellum Venetorum totiusque orae mari- 16

^reatmenr timae confectum est. Nam cum omnis iuventus, omnes 2

ofthe etiam gravioris aetatis, in quibus aliquid consilii aut
Vcncti

dignitatis fuit, eo convenerant, tum navium quod ubique

fuerat in unum locum coegerant
;
quibus amissis reliqui 3

neque quo se reciperent, neque quemadmodum oppida

§ S. coUes. Napoleon III (vol. ii. § 4. maxime . . . opportuna.

p. 153 n.) places Caesar's encamp- The employment of this form of

ment on the heights of St. Gildas. comparison seems to be determined

15. § 3. malaeia, (/iaAaK/a)'calm.' mainly by euphony. Cp. vi. 26,

This appears to be the only passage § i 'excelsius magisque directum'

:

either in a Greek or Latin author vii. 32, § 2 ' maxime necessario

in which the word is used in this tempore': Al. 71, § i ' res magis
sense. necessarias.'
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defenderent, habebant. Itaque se suaque omnia Caesari

4 dediderunt. In quos eo gravius Caesar vindicandum

statuit, quo diligentius in reliquum tempus a barbaris

ius legatorum conservaretur. Itaque omni senatu necato

reliquos sub corona vendidit.

17 Dum haec in Venetis geruntur, Quintus Titurius Sabinus

e u- •• •• r^ j. • among the
babmus cum us copus, quas a Laesare acceperat, m Venelii

2 fines Venellorum pervenit. His praeerat Viridovix ac produces

... ... an impres-
summam impern tenebat earum omnium civitatum, quae sionoffear

defecerant, ex quibus exercitum magnasque copias

3 coegerat ; atque his paucis diebus Aulerci Eburovices

Lexoviique senatu suo interfecto^ quod auctores belli

esse nolebant, portas clauserunt seque cum Viridovice

4 coniunxerunt ; magnaque praeterea multitudo undique

ex Gallia perditorum hominum latronumque convenerat,

quos spes praedandi studiumque bellandi ab agricultura

5 et cotidiano labore revocabat. Sabinus idoneo omnibus

rebus loco castris sese tenebat, cum Viridovix contra

eum duum milium spatio consedisset cotidieque pro-

ductis copiis pugnandi potestatem faceret, ut iam non

solum hostibus in contemptionem Sabinus veniret, sed

etiam nostrorum militum vocibus nonnihil carperetur

;

6 tantamque opinionem timoris praebuit, ut iam ad vallum

7 castrorum hostes accedere auderent. Id ea de causa

faciebat, quod cum tanta multitudine hostium praesertim

eo absente, qui summam imperii teneret, nisi aequo loco

aut opportunitate aliqua data legato dimicandum non

existimabat.

16. § 4. sub corona vendidit. § 3. Aulerci Eburovices. In

'Antiquitus mancipia iure belli capta the department of Eure. Their name
coronis induti veniebant et idcirco appears in Evreux. See ii. 34 ' Au-
dicebantur "sub corona" venire.' lercos.'

Caelius Sabinus as quoted by Aul. § 5. duum milium. For the

Gell. vi. 4, § 3. contracted form of gen. cp. Af. 75,
17. § I. cum iis copiis. 11, § 4. §1.
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and by Hac confirmata opinione timoris idoneum quendam 18

thrGauls" hominem et callidum delegit, Gallum, ex iis, quos

auxilii causa secum habebat. Huic magnis praemiis 2

pollicitationibusque persuadet, uti ad hostes transeat,

et, quid fieri velit, edocet. Qui ubi pro perfuga ad eos 3

venit, timorem Romanorum proponit
;
quibus angustiis

ipse Caesar a Venetis prematur, docet, neque longius 4

abesse, quin proxima nocte Sabinus clam ex castris

exercitum educat et ad Caesarem auxilii ferendi causa

proficiscatur. Quod ubi auditum est, conclamant omnes, 5

occasionem negotii bene gerendi amittendam non esse

:

ad castra iri oportere. Multae res ad hoc consilium 6

Gallos hortabantur : superiorum dierum Sabini cunctatio,

perfugae confirmatio, inopia cibariorum, cui rei parum

dih'genter ab iis erat provisum, spes Venetici belH et

quod fere Hbenter homines id, quod volunt, credunt.

His rebus adducti non prius Viridovicem reHquosque 7

duces ex conciHo dimittunt, quam ab his sit concessum,

arma uti capiant et ad castra contendant. Qua re 8

concessa laeti ut explorata victoria sarmentis virgul-

tisque coUectis, quibus fossas Romanorum compleant,

ad castra pergunt.

Locus erat castrorum editus et paulatim ab imo 19

accHvis circiter passus miHe. Huc magno cursu conten-

derunt, ut quam minimum spatii ad se coHigendos

armandosque Romanis daretur, exanimatique pervene-

runt. Sabinus suos hortatus cupientibus signum dat. 2

Impeditis hostibus proptcr ea, quae ferebant, onera

18. § 4. neque longius abesse,

&c., ' and (says that) no later than

the next night Sabinus would lead

his army secretly out of camp.' Cp.
V. 2, § 2.

§ 6. quod fere libenter, &c.

The clause with ' quod ' is equiva-

lent to an abstract noun, and so

co-ordinate with ' cunctatio,' ' con-

firmatio,' ' inopia,' ' spes.' For the

sentiment, cp. B. C. ii. 27, § 2 ' nam,
quae volumus, et credimus libcnter.'
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3 subito duabus portis eruptionem fieri iubet. Factum
est opportunitate loci, hostium inscientia ac defatiga-

tione, virtute militum et superiorum pugnarum exer-

citatione, ut ne unum quidem nostrorum impetum

4 ferrent ac statim terga verterent. Quos impeditos

integris viribus milites nostri consecuti magnum nume-

rum eorum occiderunt ; reliquos equites consectati

5 paucos, qui ex fuga evaserant, reliquerunt. Sic uno

tempore et de navali pugna Sabinus et de Sabini

victoria Caesar certior factus est, civitatesque omnes Surrendcr

6 se statim Titurio dediderunt. Nam ut ad bella sus- °^ ^^^ "^"^"

moricans

cipienda Gallorum alacer ac promptus est animus, sic generally.

mollis ac minime resistens ad calamitates perferendas

mens eorum est.

20 Eodem fere tempore Publius Crassus, cum in Aqui- Campaign
.. , , ofCrassus

taniam pervenisset, quae pars, ut ante dictum est, et in Aqui-

regionum latitudine et multitudine hominum est tertia t^^^i^,.

. . . . ...... 20-27.
GaUiae existimanda, cum intellegeret in iis locis sibi importance

bellum gferendum, ubi paucis ante annis Lucius Valerius o^ the
'^' ^

country.

19. § 3. ac statim. In sentences (De Reb. Gall. iv. 7) speaks of the

such as this the copulative particle bloated bodies of the Gauls being

is regularly employed in Latin where quickly overcome by sweating and
we should use the adversative. Cp. loss of breath. The same writer

iv- 35) § 2 ; 36, § 4 ' portus capere declares the Germans under Ario-

non potuerunt et paulo infra delatae vistus, in spite of their physical

sunt ' : V. 18, § 5 ' impetum . . . sus- courage, to have been ov <p€p(Trovot

tinere non possent, ripasque dimit- iv rais fxa.xo.is, and ascribes the vic-

terent '
; 21, § 5 : vi. 8, § 6 : C. i. 44, tor)' of the Romans to their iniar-qfiTj

§ 5 'locum non tenuit atque in koI tpfpcnovia. Cp. vii. 30, § 4
proximum coUem se recepit.' See ' homines insueti laboris ' (of the

vii. 62, § 8 ' neque.' Gauls' : 77, § 5. See Introd. p. 96.

§ 6. animus . . . mens. Plenty 20. § i. est tertia Galliae
of animal couraye, but little rational existimanda. The MS. reading

resolve. The Gauls are always here is ' ex tertia Galliae est aesti-

represented by the ancient writers as manda.' Caesar was evidently de-

deficient in staying power. Li\y ceivcd as to the size of Aquitania.

(xxii. 2, §§ 4-6^ represents the He did not see it himself till the

Cisalpine Gauls who followed Han- year 51 (viii. 46, § i).

nibal as specially liable to succumb paucis ante annis, &c. Nothing
to the toils of marching. Appian is known of Lucius Valerius Praeco-

** T
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Crassus

repels an
attack

from the

Sontiates,

and lays

siege to

Praeconinus legatus exercitu pulso interfectus esset,

atque unde Lucius Mallius proconsul impedimentis

amissis profugisset, non mediocrem sibi diligentiam

adhibendam intellegebat. Itaque re frumentaria pro- 2

visa, auxiliis equitatuque comparato, multis praeterea

viris fortibus Tolosa et Narbone, quae sunt civitates

Galliae provinciae finitimae, [ex his regionibus] nomi-

natim evocatis in Sontiatum fines exercitum introduxit.

Cuius adventu cognito Sontiates magnis copiis coactis 3

equitatuque, quo plurimum valebant, in itinere agmen
nostrum adorti primum equestre proeHum commiserunt,

deinde equitatu suo pulso atque insequentibus nostris 4

subito pedestres copias, quas in convalle in insidiis

coUocaverant, ostenderunt. Hi nostros disiectos adorti

proelium renovarunt.

Pugnatum est diu atque acriter, cum Sontiates superi- 21

oribus victoriis freti in sua virtute totius Aquitaniae

salutem positam putarent, nostri autem, quid sine

imperatore et sine reliquis legionibus adulescentulo

duce efficere possent, perspici cuperent : tandem confecti

vulneribus hostes terga vertere. Quorum magno numero 2

ninus beyond what is here mentioned.

The defeat of Mallius is referred to

78 B.C. during the war with Serto-

rius. Introd. p. 79.

proconsul. There was no consul

at this period of the name of Lucius
Mallius. We must therefore under-

stand ' proconsul ' to be used here in a

loose sense for a provincial governor.

Mallius or Manlius is called ' pro-

consul ' also in Liv. Epit. xc.

§ 2. Tolosa. Tolosa was the

chief town of the Volcae Tectosages
(Mela, ii. § 75).

Sontiatum. Their name is said

to be preserved in a place called

Sos, south-west of Nerac in the de-

partment of Lot-et-Garonne.

§ 2. Narbone. The 'colonia
Narbonensis' or colony of Narbo
Martius, was founded in B. C. iiS

under the direction of the Roman
orator Crassus (Vel. Pat. i. 5 : Cic.

Brut. § i6o\ It was afterwards

enlarged by Tiberius Nero, the father

of the emperor Tiberius (Suet Tib.

4\ Strabo (iv. i, § 12) speaks of

it as the most important commercial
city in Gaul. It was in the terri-

tory of the Volcae Arecomici, whose
political capital was Nemansus.

21. § I. vertere. Perhaps the

weaker form of the perfect, not

the historic infinitive. This fonn is
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interfecto Crassus ex itinere oppidum Sontiatum op- their town,

pugnare coepit. Ouibus fortiter resistentibus vineas ^^emlered.

3 turresque egit. lili alias eruptione temptata, alias

cuniculis ad aggerem vineasque actis, cuius rei sunt

longe peritissimi Aquitani, propterea quod multis locis

apud eos aerariae secturaeque sunt, ubi diligentia nos-

trorum nihil his rebus profici posse intellexerunt, legatos

ad Crassum mittunt seque in deditionem ut recipiat,

petunt. Oua re impetrata arma tradere iussi faciunt.

22 Atque in ea re omnium nostrorum intentis animis Ineffectual

alia ex parte oppidi Adiatunnus, qui summam imperii ^he^^^ef°to

tenebat, cum DC devotis, quos illi soldurios appellant, escape.

3 quorum haec est condicio, ut omnibus in vita commodis

una cum iis fruantur, quorum se amicitiae dediderint,

si quid his per vim accidat, aut eundem casum una

3 ferant aut sibi mortem consciscant ; neque adhuc homi-

num memoria repertus est quisquam, qui eo interfecto,

not el.^ewhere used in tbe Gallic

War, but it occurs in C. i. 51, § 5
'sustinuere' ; iii. 63, § 6 'accessere.'

§ 3. cuniculis. ' Cuniculus ' is

a rabbit, bnt, if we may trust Paulus

Diaconus, the nom. in the sense of

a mine is ' cuniculum ' (Festus,

Miiller, p. 50). The word occurs

again in yii. 22, §§ 2, 4 ; 24, § 2 :

viii. 41, § 4.

peritissimi Aqvdtani. In vii.

22, § 2 Caesar pays a tribute to the

skill of the Gauls generally in min-

ing. We know from the researches

made on Mont Beuvray that the

Aedui of Bibracte were well versed

in all mining operations.

aerariae secturaeque. This is

the reading of the MSS., but the

exact meaning of 'secturae' is un-

certain. It may mean ' quarries.'

22. §1. Adiatunnus. Thischief
and his followers were mentioned by
Nicolaus of Damascus, ihe friend of

Herod the Great, in his voluminous
historical work Athen. vi. 249, a, b).

He may have derived his informa-
tion directly or indirectly from the
Commentaries.

soldurios. Nicolaus of Damas-
cus calls them (riKoSovpoi, which he
translates by fvxoj\ifw.ioi = Caesar's
'devoti.' Plut. Sert. 14 mentions
the custom of 'devotio' in Spain,
which he translates KaTaanuais. He
says that, while in the case of other

leaders only a few of their squires

and henchmen thus devoted them-
selves, there were many myriads who
did so for Sertorius. Cp. Val. Max.
ii. 6, § II.

§ 3. neque adhuc, &c. This
remarkable statement is echoed by
Nicolaus

—

Koi ovSeis ('nretv «x*' Tivd

dTro5(i\idaavTa Tovraiv Thv OdvaTov,

orav fjKTi I3aai\(i. f) di(KSvvTa. Jus-
tinus, xxxiv. 2, says of the Spaniards—

' animi ad mortem parati.'

I 2
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cuius se amicitiae devovisset, mori recusaret : cum his 4

Adiatunnus eruptionem facere conatus, clamore ab ea

parte munitionis sublato, cum ad arma milites concur-

rissent vehementerque ibi pugnatum esset, repulsus in

oppidum tamcn, uti eadem deditionis condicione utere-

tur, a Crasso impetravit.

Formidable Armis obsidibusque acceptis Crassus in fines Vocatium 23

Aquita-°^
ct Tarusatium profectus est. Tum vero barbari com- 2

nians under moti, quod oppidum et natura loci et manu munitum

trained by paucis diebus, quibus eo ventum erat, expugnatum cog-

Sertorius. noverant, legatos quoquo versum dimittcre, coniurare,

obsides inter se dare, copias parare coeperunt. Mit- 3

tuntur etiam ad eas civitates legati, quae sunt citerioris

Hispaniae finitimae Aquitaniae : inde auxiHa ducesque

arcessuntur. Quorum adventu magna cum auctoritate 4

et magna cum hominum multitudine bellum gerere

conantur. Ducesvero ii deliguntur, qui una cum Quinto 5

Sertorio omnes annos fuerant summamque scientiam

rei militaris habere existimabantur. Hi consuetudine 6

populi Romani loca capere, castra munire, commeatibus

Fearful of nostros intercludcre instituunt. Quod ubi Crassus 7

off fr^m"*^
animadvertit suas copias propter exiguitatem non facile

supplies. diduci, hostem et vagari et vias obsidere et castris satis

praesidii rehnquere, ob eam causam minus commode
frumentum commeatumque sibi supportari, in dies

hostium numerum augeri, non cunctandum existimavit,

quin pugna decertaret. Hac re ad consilium delata, 8

23. § 2. paucis diebus, quibus, commander one of the chief was his

&c., ' within a few days after.' For skill in choosing recruits. Veget.

this idiom cp. iv. 18, § i : v. 26, § i : i. 7.

C. ii. 32, § 5 : Cic. Rosc. Am. § 20, § 7. Quod ubi. ' But when.'

&c. The expression seems to be on a par

§ 5. Quinto Sertorio. Among with ' quod si,' ' quod nisi,' ' quod
the many merits of Sertorius as a ni.'
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ubi omnes idem sentire intellexit, posterum diem pugnae

constituit.

24 Prima luce productis omnibus copiis duplici acie

instituta, auxiliis in mediam aciem coniectis. quid hostes

2 consilii caperent, exspectabat. Illi, etsi propter multi-

tudinem et veterem belli gloriam paucitatemque nostro-

rum se tuto dimicaturos existimabant, tamen tutius esse

arbitrabantur obsessis viis commeatu intercluso sine ullo

3 vulnere victoria potiri et, si propter inopiam rei fru-

mentariae Romani sese recipere coepissent, impeditos

in agmine et sub sarcinis infirmiore animo adoriri cogita-

4 bant. Hoc consilio probato ab ducibus, productis

5 Romanorum copiis, sese castris tenebant. Hac re Crassus at-

perspecta Crassus cum sua cunctatione [atque opinione ^^'^'^* ^^^^^

timidiores] hostes nostros milites alacriores ad pugnan-

dum effecissent, atque omnium voces audirentur, ex-

spectari diutius non oportere, quin ad castra iretur,

cohortatus suos omnibus cupientibus ad hostium castra

contendit.

25 Ibi cum alii fossas complerent, ahi multis tehs coniectis and by

defensores vallo munitionibusque depellerent, auxiHa- f"in"he^'

resque, quibus ad pugnam non multum Crassus con- ^ear

fidebat, lapidibus telisque subministrandis et ad aggerem

caespitibus comportandis speciem atque opinionem

pugnantium praeberent, cum item ab hostibus constanter

ac non timide pugnaretur, telaque ex loco superiore

2 missa non frustra acciderent, equites circumitis hostium

castris Crasso renuntiaverunt, non eadem esse diligentia

ab decumana porta castra munita facilemque aditum

habere.

24. § 5. [atque opinione timi- foUowing the conjecture of R. Ste-

diores]. There is something amiss phanus, read ' opinione timoris.'

with the text here. Most editors,
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gains a Crassus equitum praefectos cohortatus, ut magnis 28

forv*^

^'*^ praemiis pollicitationibusque suos excitarent, quid fieri

velit, ostendit. Illi, ut erat imperatum, eductis iis 2

cohortibus, quae praesidio castris relictae intritae ab

labore erant, et longiore itinere circumductis, ne ex

hostium castris conspici possent, oninium oculis men-

tibusque ad pugnam intentis celeriter ad eas, quas

diximus, munitiones pervenerunt atque his prorutis prius 3

in hostium castris constiterunt, quam plane ab his videri

aut, quid rei gereretur, cognosci posset. Tum vero 4

clamore ab ea parte audito nostri redintegratis viribus,

quod plerumque in spe victoriae accidere consuevit,

acrius impugnare coeperunt. Hostes undique circum- 5

venti desperatis omnibus rebus se per munitiones deicere

et fuga salutem petere intenderunt. Quos equitatus 6

apertissimis canipis consectatus ex milium L numero,

quae ex Aquitania Cantabrisque convenisse constabat,

vix quarta parte relicta, multa nocte se in castra recipit.

The greater Hac audita pugna maxima pars Aquitaniae sese 27

\^q^uit*ania
Crasso dcdidit obsidesque ultro misit

;
quo in numero

surrenikrs. fucrunt Tarbclli, Bigerriones, Ptianii, Vocates, Tarusates,

26. § 2. intritae. For the par- with their name ; the Bigerriones

ticiple with negative prefix cp. vii. are represented to-day by the district

17, § 5 'infectus': vii. 38, § 2 called Bigorre in the Hautes-Pyre-
' indictus.' nees ; the position of the Ptianii, if

ab labore. ' Ab ' is occasionally that be the right reading, is quite

used thus of things without life. uncertain ; neither is that of the

Cp. vii. 17, § I ' intermissa a flumine Vocates much better determined ;

et a paludibus ' : Cic. Cat. i. § 25 the Tarusates are assigned conjec-
' ab omni non modo fortuna, verum turally to the small town of Tartas

etiam spe derelictis.' in the department oi Landes ; the

§ 6. Cantabrisque. On the site of the Elusates is marked by
north coast of Spain. Eauze in the department of Gers

;

27. § 1. Tarbelli, &c. The Tar- the form of the name Gates (for

belli are generally placed in the which there is a variant Garites) is

department of the Basses-Pyrenees, as uncertain as the position of the

though the town of Tarbes in the tribe ; the Ausci are supposed to

adjoining department of the Hautes- have their name perpetuated in Auch,
Pyrenees might suggest a connexion the chief town of tiie department of
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Elusates, Gates, Ausci, Garumni, Sibuzates, Cocosates
;

2 paucae ultimae nationes anni tempore confisae, quod

hiems suberat, hoc facere neglexerunt.

28 Eodem fere tempore Caesar, etsi prope exacta iam Expe-

aestas erat, tamen, quod omni Gallia pacata Morini against

Menapiique supererant, qui in armis essent ncque ad the Mo-

eum umquam legatos de pace misissent, arbitratus id Menapii.

bellum celeriter confici posse, eo exercitum adduxit ; ^^' ^^-

qui longe alia ratione ac reliqui Galli bellum gerere

2 coeperunt. Nam quod intellegebant maximas nationes,

quae proelio contendissent, pulsas superatasque esse,

continentesque silvas ac paludes habebant, eo se suaque

3 omnia contulerunt. Ad quarum initium silvarum cum
Caesar pervenisset castraque munire instituisset, neque

hostis interim visus esset, dispersis in opere nostris subito

ex omnibus partibus silvae evolaverunt et in nostros

4 impetum fecerunt. Nostri celeriter arma ceperunt eos-

que in silvas reppulerunt et compluribus interfectis

longius impeditioribus locis secuti paucos ex suis deper-

diderunt.

29 Reliquis deinceps diebus Caesar silvas caedere instituit,

et ne quis inermibus imprudentibusque militibus ab

latere impetus fieri posset, omnem eam materiam, quae

erat caesa, conversam ad hostem collocabat et pro vallo

2 ad utrumque latus exstruebat. Incredibili celeritate

magno spatio paucis diebus confecto, cum iam pecus

atque extrema impedimenta ab nostris tenerentur, ipsi

Gers ; Mela (iii. § 20) informs us on the sea-board of the department
that they were the most famous tribe of Landes.

among the Aquitanians : the Garum- § 4. paucos ex suia deperdide-
ni are conjectured to have lain runt. Dio Cassius (xxxix. 44)
towards the source of the Garonne ;

states the case more strongly, saying

the Sibuzates may be represented at of the Morini and Menapii ttoAu

present by the village of Saubusse nKiim tovs Trpoa^/fai/Tdy a^iai twv
near Bayonne ; the Cocosates lived 'Poj/iaiwv (KaKwaav jj aiiTol iitaOoy.
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densiores silvas peterent, eiusmodi sunt tempestates

consecutae, uti opus necessario intermitteretur et con-

tinuatione imbrium diutius sub pellibus milites contineri

non possent. Itaque vastatis omnibus eorum agris, vicis 3

aedificiisque incensis Caesar exercitum reduxit et in

Aulercis Lexoviisque, reliquis item civitatibus, quae

proxime bellum fecerant, in hibernis collocavit.



C. lULII CAESARIS

DE BELLO GALLICO
LIBER QUARTUS

B.C. 55

SUMMARY.

The fourth book contains three episodes—the war with the

Usipetes and Tencteri, the first passage of the Rhine and the first

invasion of Britain, besides some operations against the Morini

and Menapii.

The Usipetes and Tencteri were two German tribes which

suffered hke others from the overwhelming power of the vast

confederation of the Suebi. Dislodged from their own abodes,

they wandered for three years in many parts of Gemiany, and at

last came to the Rhine, not far from where it flows into the sea.

The Menapii dwelt in these parts and had possessions on both

sides of the river. They retired before the invaders to the left

bank, which they were able to hold against them. Despairing of

accomphshing their passage by force, the Usipetes and Tencteri

had recourse to fraud. They retired a three days' journey from

the Rhine, and when the Menapii had resumed their possessions

on the right bank, they sent their cavalry back by night, who

surprised the Menapii, and possessed themselves of their vessels.

After this the whole body of invaders estabhshed themselves on the

Gallic side of the river.

Here was a new complication for Caesar, who was well aware

that the Gauls would be hkely to intrigue with the new-comers.
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He rejoined his army earlier than his wont, but found that the

Germans were already extending their incursions into the terri-

tories of the Eburones and of the Condrusi, who were vassals of

the Treveri. Without hesitation he marched against them. While

he was still a few d-ys off he was met by an embassy. Caesar

refused all terms with the Germans so long as they remained on

Gallic soil, but offered to provide them with land in the territory of

the Ubii, whose envoys had come to ask his aid against the Suebi.

The ambassadors promised to report his proposal to their country-

men and to return within three days. Meantime they begged him

to advance no further. Caesar knew that a great part of their

cavalry had been sent across the Meuse into the country of the

Ambivariti, and suspected that the Germans wanted to gain time

for recalling them : so he was already within twelve miles of them

on the day when the ambassadors returned. They now asked for

another three days' delay, that they might come to an understand-

ing with the Ubii, but all that they could obtain from Caesar was

the promise that he would not advance more than four miles that

day, it being understood that their claims were to be considered in

a conference on the next. The whole of Caesar's cavalry, to the

number of 5,000, were already in advance of him, but orders were

sent to the officers not to engage until he advanced to their support.

The Germans had only 800 horsemen, but with these they routed

Caesar's cavalry, causing them a loss of seventy-four men. Next

day their chiefs and elders came in a body to apologize for this

misadventure. Caesar ordered them to be retained, and advancing

rapidly over the eight miles which separated him from the German
encampment, slaughtered men, women, and children. The survi-

vors were pursued as far as the point where the Meuse meets the

Waal, where those who were not slain perished in the waters. So

ended the war with the Usipetes and Tencteri.

We have no clue to the movements of Caesar or the Germans in

this campaign. The Emperor Napoleon III places the Ambivariti

on the left bank of the Meuse ; M. Desjardins places them on

the right.

Having now had twice to contend with Germans on Gallic soil,

Caesar began to think that a forward move on the part of the

Roman legions might niake them less ready to invade the country.

So he determined himself to cross the Rhine. He had two osten-
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sible reasons for this step. One was that the cavalry of the

Usipetes and Tencteri, after hearing of the destruction of their

people, had crossed into the territory of the Sugambri, who now

refused to surrender them at Caesar^s order ; the other was that

the Ubii were imploring his protection against the Suebi. The
Ubii offered ships to transport the army, but Caesar considered

that it would be at once safer and more impressive to cross by

a bridge. The work was finished in ten days from the time when

the timber began to be felled. Thus did Rome first set foot upon

the soil of Germany, which it was destined never to subdue. The

Sugambri retired before Caesar into wildemesses and forests.

After doing as much mischief as he could to their territor)', Caesar

recrossed the Rhine, having spent eighteen days altogether in

Germany.

The point at which Caesar entered Germany is unknown beyond

the fact that it was in the territor>' of the Ubii. Napoleon III

places it at Bonn.

The campaigning season was now drawing to its close, but

Caesar had a still more adventurous design, which he wished to

put into effect this year. This was no less than to invade Britain,

from which aid had been sent to the Armoricans against him.

Knowing nothing of the country he tried to extract information

from the merchants, but in vain. So he sent Volusenus in com-

mand of a warship to explore. He then marched with all his men
into the country of the Morini, where the fleet also was ordered to

assemble. Already embassies began to arrive from tribes on the

island offering their submission. Caesar sent along with them on

their retum Commius, whom he had himself made king of the

Atrebates. He regarded him as a fitting emissary, since the most

advanced among the inhabitants of Britain were themselves of

Belgian origin. In four days' time Volusenus came back to Caesar

without having ventured to land. The Morini, in whose country

Caesar was, had hitherto stubbornly defied him ; some maintained

their independence even now, but the greater part made offers of

submission. Two legions, the seventh and tenth, were selected for

the expedition into Britain. The rest were left under the command
of Sabinus and Cotta to be led against the Menapii and those

cantons of the Morini that had not yet tendered their submission.

A lieutenant named P. Sulpicius Rufus was left with a garrison in
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charge of the port. Eighty merchant-vessels had been pressed for

the transport of the legions, besides which there were a few ships

of war. Eighteen more merchant-vessels were lying wind-bound

in a harbour eight miles further up the coast. The cavalry were

ordered to embark oi. these. Meanwhile Caesar and the legions

set sail at midnight with a fair wind. About nine or ten o'clock

next morning he was lying under the beetling cliffs of Britain, which

were lined with the armed forces of the enemy. Caesar and his

officers had come in the ships of war. While the heavier transport

vessels were assembling, Caesar employed the time in laying

before his officers his proposed plan of operations, and exhorting

them to promptitude in the execution. To attempt a landing

where they had arrived was hopeless. But aided both by wind

and tide they went on seven miles and, in spite of the opposition

of the natives, effected their landing on an open and flat shore.

No sooner were they landed than they dispersed the enemy, but

they were not able to follow up their victory for want of the cavalry,

who had not arrived.

After the battle the enemy made overtures to Caesar and

restored to him his emissary Commius, whom they had thrown

into chains on his first landing. Caesar complained of the unpro-

voked attack they had made upon him after having gone out of

their way to send ambassadors to him on the Continent. Never-

theless he was willing to conclude peace, if they gave him hostages

for their good behaviour.

There was some delay about the embarkation of the cavalry, so

that Caesar had already been three days in Britain before the

eighteen vessels which bore them made their appearance. Just

as they came in sight of his camp a storm arose which compelled

them all, sooner or later, to put back to the Continent.

But the misfortunes of the Romans did not end here. That

night the moon was at the full and the tide filled the ships of war

which were hauled upon the beach and battered the merchant-

vessels which lay at anchor, so as to wreck some and render

others unseaworthy. To add to their difficulties they had no

supplies, since there had been no idea of wintering in Britain.

Caesar knew very well that the peace which he had made with

the Britons would not prevent their trying to make an example of

an invader, if they saw their way to doing it : so he prepared
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himself against all contingencies. By using the materials of twelve

of the ships that had been most damaged, and sending to the

Continent for tools, he succeeded in making the rest serviceable.

Meantime he daily carried into his camp the crops of the people

with whom he was at peace. This was too much for the Britons.

They laid an ambush for the seventh legion while it was employed

in reaping, and it was only rescued from their war-chariots by the

timely arrivaJ of Caesar with some cohorts on the scene. Then
followed hea\y rains which quenched the ardour of both sides for

a time. After this the Britons attacked the camp, but were routed

and some loss inflicted on them by about thirty horsemen, whom
Commius, king of the Atrebates, had brought over with him. On
the same day ambassadors again came to ask for peace. Caesar

doubled the number of hostages that he had demanded before,

but did not wait to collect them, as the autumnal equinox was at

hand.

Availing himself of a favourable wind he put out to sea shortly

after midnight, and reached the Continent without accident, except

that two of the ships were unable to make the same harbours as

the rest, and were carried in to shore some way further down the

coast. The 300 men who were landed from these vessels were

attacked by the Morini in hope of plunder, but rescued after four

hours' fighting by the arrival of Roman cavalry. This led to

reprisals on Caesaris part, who sent Labienus against the Morini

in command of the two legions that he had just brought back from

Britain. The drjTiess of the marshes prevented the Morini from

escaping as well as they had done the year before, and most of

them fell into the hands of Labienus. The Menapii fared better,

as they retired before Sabinus and Cotta into the depths of their

forests. But the season was now over, and the troops went into

winter-quarters among the Belgae. Two British states only kept

their promise to send hostages. For these exploits Caesar was

honoured with a thanksgiving of twenty days' duration.

Out of all the controversy that there has been about Caesar's

invasion of Britain one conclusion seems to emerge clear, namely,

that Boulogne, or at least the mouth of the Liane, was the port

from which he sailed. This theory survives as being the fittest,

that is, the one which best suits the facts. It is also better

supported by authority than any other, being the view held by
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Mariette Bey, by Mr. Thomas Lewin, by the two Napoleons, and

by M. Desjardins.

Caesar does not distinctly say that the place from which he

started was the same in both expeditions, but his narrative

certainly implies it. From his silence as to the name of the

harbour in his account of the first expedition, we may conjecture

that he had not then learnt it. The name Portus Itius may have

been given to the place by the Romans themselves during their

second stay there in 54. There is a small village called Isques

on the left bank of the Liane, which the sea is said to have reached

in former times, and which some have thought may have given its

name to the harbour. Gesoriacum is of later date than Caesar,

but it sprang rapidly into importance, so that Mela (iii. § 23)

speaks of it as the most noted place on all the north coast of Gaul.

If the Portus Itius be Boulogne, then the 'ulterior' or ' superior

portus' (23, § I ; 28, § i) may be safely identified as Ambleteuse,

which would be eight miles off for the cavalry, who would have

to follow the windings of the hills.

Another point that may be considered highly probable is that it

was under the cliffs of Dover that Caesar lay to vvith his men of

war waiting for the arrival of the transports. But after this we are

involved in uncertainty. The crucial point is this—When Caesar

got the tide as well as the wind in his favour, at the ninth hour of

the day, and moved on seven miles (23, § 6), did that tide carry

him up or down the Channel ? According to Mr. Lewin it carried

him down, and he landed at Romney Marsh, which was so called

from this fact ; according to Napoleon III it carried him up, and

he landed at Deal. Attempts have been made to settle this point

by the aid of astronomy, and it might conceivably be so settled, for

the horologe of heaven is exact in its working, if only we were

sure of the day. The month, it is assumed, was August, for the

summer had nearly run out (20, §1), but Caesar found the harvest

still in the fields (31, § 2).

Now on the night which followed the fourth day (reckoning

inclusively) from Caesar's landing there was a full moon (28, § l
;

29, § i). But it is known that in B.c. 55 the moon was fuU at

3 a.m. in the morning of Thursday, Aug. 31, Therefore the day

on which Caesar's cavalry were swept away by a storm from before

his eyes was Wednesday, Aug. 30. This is the day of which
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Caesar speaks by a well-known ungrammatical idiom as ' post diem

quartum, quam est in Britanniam ventum.' Therefore Caesar

landed in Britain on Sunday, Aug. 27. This is Mr. Lewin's rea-

soning, and there is no flaw to be found in it, though Napoleon III

gets Aug. 25 out of the same data. But can we assume that

Caesar speaks with mathematical exactness when he mentions

the full moon ? If he does, then he is not correct in saying that

that is the time of the highest tide, for the highest tide occurs

a day and a half after the fuU moon. All that we can fairly infer

from the premisses is that Caesar's fleet was damaged by a high

tide somewhere about the time of the fuU moon, and that does not

afford data for determining which way the tide was running about

3 o'clock in the aftemoon four days previously,

The strong point in favour of Deal is that Dio Cassius (xxxix. 51,

§ 2) speaks of Caesar as having sailed round a certain promontory

before landing, which seems to point to the South Foreland.

1 Ea, quae secuta est, hieme, qui fuit annus Gneo Warwith

Pompeio, Marco Crasso consulibus, Usipetes Germani pg^es and

et item Tencteri magna cum multitudine hominum Tencteri.

flumen Rhenum transierunt, non longe a mari, quo
^j^^^^

2 Rhenus influit. Causa transeundi fuit, quod ab Suebis tribes cross

complures annos exagitati bello premebantur et agri- ^^^^^ ^^gg.

^ cultura prohibebantur. Sueborum gens est longe maxima sure from

,

,

^ • T T • the buebi.

4 et belhcosissima Germanorum omnium. Hi centum .,
Manners

pagos habere dicuntur, ex quibus quotannis singula and cus-

milia armatorum bellandi causa ex finibus educunt. ^^^^^^
*
^

5 Reliqui, qui domi manserunt, se atque illos alunt ; hi

rursus in vicem anno post in armis sunt^ illi domi

6 remanent. Sic neque agricultura nec ratio atque usus

1. § I. qui. Seeii. i, § i ' Belgas, and Getae

—

quam,' &c. 'Immetata quibus iugera liberas

§ 5. Beliqui, &c. Horace (Carm. Fruj,'es et Cererem ferunt,

iii. 24, i2-r6) has given us a free Nec cultura placet longior annua,

rendering of this passage in verse, Defunctumque laboribus

transfemng what Caesar says of Aequali recreat sorte vicarius.'

the Germans to the Scythians
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belli intermittitur. Sed privati ac separati agri apud 7

eos nihil est, neque longius anno remanere uno in loco

incolendi causa licet. Nequc multum frumento, sed 8

maximam partem lacte atque pecore vivunt, multumque

sunt in venationibus
;
quae res et cibi genere et cotidiana 9

exercitatione et libertate vitae, cum a pueris nullo ofificio

aut disciplina assuefacti nihil omnino contra voluntatem

faciant, et vires ah"t et immani corporum magnitudine

homines efficit. Atque in eam se consuetudinem ad- i°

duxerunt, ut locis frigidissimis neque vestitus praeter

pelles haberent quicquam, quarum propter exiguitatem

magna est corporis pars aperta, et lavarentur in flu-

minibus.

Mercatoribus est aditus magis eo, ut, quae bello 2

ceperint, quibus vendant habeant, quam quo ullam rem

ad se importari desiderent. Quin etiam iumentis, qui- 2

bus maxime GalH delectantur quaeque impenso parant

pretio, [Germani] importatis non utuntur, sed quae

sunt apud eos nata, parva atque deformia, haec cotidiana

exercitatione summi ut sint laboris efficiunt. Equestri- 3

bus proeliis saepe ex equis desiliunt ac pedibus proe-

liantur, equosque eodem remanere vestigio assuefecerunt,

§ 8. multumque sunt in vena- writers. Cp. vi. 17, § 5 : vii. 5, § 5.

tionibus. Cp. vi. 21, § 3: Tac. 2. § 2. quibus, &c. Many of

Germ. 15 'Quotiensbellanon ineunt, the Latin terms connecled with

multum venatibus, plus per otium riding and driving are of Celtic

transigunt.' origin. It is so with ' benna,' ' covi-

§ 9. quae res, &c. The hunting, nus,' ' esseda,' ' petorritum ' (Aul.

the meat diet, the daily exercise, Gell. xv. 30, § 6\ ' raeda ' (Quint.

and the absence of all cramping i. 5, § 57) and perhaps with

restraint accounted in Caesar's ' carrus,' ' carruca,' and ' cisium.'

opinion for the size and strength of Introd. p. 100.

the Germans. parva atque deformia. Tac.

§ 10. adduxerunt . . . haberent. Germ. 6 ' Equi non forma, non velo-

The historic sequence after the full citate conspicui.'

perfect is employed regularly by § 3. eodem . . . vestigio, ' stock-

Cicero, but less often by other still.' The phrase occurs in another
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4 ad quos se celeriter, cum usus est, recipiunt ; neque

eorum moribus turpius quicquam aut inertius habetur,

5 quam ephippiis uti. Itaque ad quemvis numerum ephip-

6 piatorum equitum quamvis pauci adire audent. Vinum
ad se omnino importari non sinunt, quod ea re ad

laborem ferendum remollescere homines atque efifeminari

arbitrantur.

3 Publice maximam putant esse laudem, quam latissime

a suis finibus vacare agros
; hac re significari magnum

numerum civitatum suam vim sustinere non posse.

2 Itaque una ex parte a Suebis circiter milia passuum

3 sescenta agri vacare dicuntur. Ad alteram partem The Ubii

succedunt Ubii, quorum fuit civitas ampla atque florens, [he^SueW^
ut est captus Germanorum, et paulo, quam sunt eiusdem

generis, [et ceteri] humaniores. propterea quod Rhenum
attingunt multumque ad eos mercatores ventitant, et

ipsi propter propinquitatem Gallicis sunt moribus assue-

4 facti. Hos cum Suebi multis saepe bellis experti

propter amplitudinem gravitatemque civitatis finibus

expellere non potuissent, tamen vectigales sibi fecerunt

ac multo humiHores infirmioresque redegerunt.

4 In eadem causa fuerunt Usipetes et Tencteri, quos The Usi-

supra diximus, qui complures annos Sueborum vim
Te^ncteri'^

sense in C. ii. 7, § 3, where it means -nurvia ixTJTip,

* at the same moment.' M17 ^' dTro-yufcycrj??, fjLfVfOi 0' d\Kijs

§ 4. ephippiis, ' housings,' i. e. re XaOwnai.

cloths thrown over the back of the See Introd. p. 166.

animal after the mannerof a Turkish 3. § 3. [et ceteril. The text is

saddle. Cic (De Fin. iii. § if) here corrupt. Hoffmann would
gives this as an instance of a Greek omit the words in brackets, and take
word which had become naturalised ' et paulo ' as co-ordinate with ' et

in Latin. ipsi.

§6. remoUescerehomines. Cp. § 4. redegerunt. ii. 27, § 5.

ii. 15, § 4. The ancient Gcrmans 4. § i. In eadem causa. ' In
were of the same opinion as Hcctor. the same case.' We see here tl^e

II. vi. 264, 5

—

beginning of the usage, which gives
Mij fiai olvov atipt fi(\i<ppova, us ' chose ' = ' thing' in French.

** K
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succeed in sustinuerunt, ad extremum tamen agris expulsi et multis

thrRhfne ^^^^^ Germaniae triennium vagati ad Rhenum per-

by surpris- venerunt. Ouas regiones Menapii incolebant et ad -

ing the ."^ - . . ,.^ . .
, ,

Menapii. utramque ripam nummis agros, aedincia vicosque nabe-

bant, sed tantae multitudinis aditu perterriti ex iis ?>

aedificiis, quae trans flumen habuerant, demigraverunt

et cis Rhenum dispositis praesidiis Germanos transire

prohibebant. Illi omnia experti, cum neque vi con- 4

tendere propter inopiam navium neque clam transire

propter custodias Menapiorum possent, reverti se in suas t<

sedes regionesque simulaverunt et tridui viam progressi

rursus reverterunt atque omni hoc itinere una nocte

equitatu confecto inscios inopinantesque Menapios op-

presserunt, qui de Germanorum discessu per exploratores 6

certiores facti sine metu trans Rhenum in suos vicos

remigraverant. His interfectis navibusque eorum occu- "i

patis, priusquam ea pars Menapiorum, quae citra

Rhenum erat, certior fieret, flumen transierunt atque

omnibus eorum aedificiis occupatis reliquam partem

hiemis se eorum copiis aluerunt.

Liability of His de rebus Caesar certior factus et infirmitatem 5
the Gauls QaHorum veritus, quod sunt in consiliis capiendis

swayed by mobiles et novis plerumque rebus student, nihil his
rumour.

committendum existimavit. Est enim hoc Gallicae ^

consuetudinis, uti et viatores etiam invitos consistere

cogant, et quid quisque eorum de quaque re audierit

aut cognoverit, quaerant, et mercatores in oppidis vulgus

§4. reverti . . . reverterunt. §5. equitatu, abl. of instrument.

This verb is a semi-deponent of an Cp. 32, § 4 ' equitatu atque essedis

unusual kind, the perfect with the circumdederant ' : iv. 11, §4 'iis

tenses formed from it being active legionibus ' : i. 8, § i ' ea legione '

:

in form and the rest passive. Cp. vi. 8, § 7 ' eqnitatu consectatus '

:

vii- .S; § 5 ' revertuntur . . . rever- vii. 69, § 7 ' excubitoribus . . . tene-

tisse.' bantur.'
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circumsistat quibusque ex regionibus v^eniant quasque

3 ibi res cognoverint. pronuntiare cogant. His rebus

atque auditionibus permoti de summis saepe rebus con-

silia ineunt, quorum eos in vestigio poenitere necesse

est. cum incertis rumoribus serviant, et plerique ad

voluntatem eorum ficta respondeant.

6 Oua consuetudine cognita Caesar, ne graviori bello Caesar"
, , . ^ , ., determines

occurreret, maturms, quam consuerat, ad exercitum to attack

2 proficiscitur. Eo cum venisset, ea, quae fore suspicatus ^^^ G^™^"
r • • 1

•
1 11- intruders.

3 erat, lacta cognovit : missas legationes ab nonnullis

civitatibus ad Germanos invitatosque eos, uti ab Rheno

discederent, omniaque. quae postulassent, ab se fore

4 parata. Qua spe adducti Germani latius vagabantur

et in fines Eburonum et Condrusorum, qui sunt

5 Treverorum clientes, pervenerant. Principibus Galliae

evocatis Caesar ea. quae cognoverat, dissimulanda sibi

existimavit eorumque animis permulsis et confirmatis

equitatuque imperato bellum cum Germanis gerere

constituit.

7 Re frumentaria comparata equitibusque delectis iter OnCaesar's

in ea loca facere coepit, quibus in locis esse Germanos the*Ger-

2 audiebat. A quibus cum paucorum dierum iter abesset, ™^s '^^^^

•• 1 / • • ^ mm an
3 legati ab ns venerunt, quorum haec fuit oratio :

' Ger- embassy.

manos neque priores populo Romano bellum inferre

neque tamen recusare, si lacessantur, quin armis con-

tendant, quod Germanorum consuetudo [haec] sit a

maioribus tradita, quicumque bellum inferant, resistere

5. § 2. cixcumsistat . . . cogant. § i : C. ii. 25, § 6. 'Vestigium

The whole crowd stood round, while temporis ' occurs in the sense of

individuals questioned the mer- 'a moment' in vii. 25, § i : C. ii.

chants. 26, § 2.

§ 3. in veatigio, 'on the spot.' 6. § 3. fore parata='paratum
For the transition from space to iri.' Cp. Sall. Jng. 27, § 4 'quorum
time cp. ' statim,' ' illico.' \Ve have auctoritate quae deliquisset munita

the phrase'e vestigio ' in viii. 21, fore sperabat"

K 2
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neque deprecari. Haec tamen dicere : venisse invitos, 4

eiectos domo ; si suam gratiam Romani velint, posse iis

utiles esse amicos; vel sibi agros attribuant, vel patiantur

eos tenere, quos armis possederint : sese unis Suebis 5

concedere, quibus ne dii quidem immortales pares esse

possint ; reliquum quidem in terris esse neminem, quem
non superare possint/

Caesar's Ad haec, quae visum est, Caesar respondit ; sed 8

exitus fuit orationis : ' sibi nullam cum iis amicitiam

esse posse, si in Gallia remanerent ; neque verum esse, 2

qui suos fines tueri non potuerint, alienos occupare
;

neque ullos in Gallia vacare agros, qui dari tantae

praesertim multitudini sine iniuria possint ; sed licere, 3

si velint, in Ubiorum finibus considere, quorum sint

legati apud se et de Sueborum iniuriis querantur et a se

auxilium petant : hoc se Ubiis imperaturum.'

The am- Legati hacc se ad suos relaturos dixerunt et re 9

plead for deliberata post diem tertium ad Caesarem reversuros

:

delay. interea ne propius se castra moveret, petierunt. Ne id 2

theGerman ^uidem Caesar ab se impetrari posse dixit. Cognoverat 3

cavalry, enim maguam partem equitatus ab iis ahquot diebus

been sent ^i^te praedandi frumentandique causa ad Ambivaritos
across the trans Mosam missam : hos exspectari equites atque eius
Mosa.

rei causa moram interponi arbitrabatur.

The Mosa Mosa profluit ex monte Vosego, qui est in finibus 10

7. § 5. unia Suebis, ' to the ' negat verum esse adlici benevolen-

Suebi alone.' Cp. 16, § 5 : vi. 5, tiam cibo': Rosc. Am. § 84 ' veris-

§ 4. simum et sapientissimum indicem.'

8. § I. quae visum est. This 9. § 3. Ambivaritos. See vii.

convenient formula is used by Caesar 75, § 2 ' Ambivareti.'

in a private letter to Oppius. Cic. 10. § i. Vosego. The Vosges,
ad Att. ix. 13*, § I ' Pompeius est called ' Vogesus ' by Lucan, i. 397
Brundisii, misit ad me N. Magium ' castraque quae Vogesi cur\-am

de pace : quae visa sunt respondi.' super ardua rupem
§ 2. verum, 'just.' Cicero uses the pugnaccs pictis cohibebant Lin-

word in the same sense, e.g. Mur. § 74 gonas armis.'
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2 Lingonum, et parte quadam cx Rheno recepta, quae

appellatur Vacalus, insulam efficit Batavorum, neque

longius ab Oceano milibus passuum Lxxx in Rhenum

3 influit. Rhenus autem oritur ex Lepontiis, qui Alpes

incolunt, et longo spatio per fines Nantuatium, Helveti-

orum, Sequanorum, Mediomatricum, Tribocorum, Tre-

4 verorum citatus fertur et, ubi Oceano appropinquavit, in

plures defluit partes multis ingentibusque insulis efi^ectis,

quarum pars magna a feris barbarisque nationibus

5 incolitur (ex quibus sunt, qui piscibus atque ovis avium

vivere existimantur), multisque capitibus in Oceanum

influit.

11 Caesar cum ab hoste non amplius passuum Xll milibus

abesset, ut erat constitutum, ad eum legati revertuntur
;

and the

Rhenus.

On the

return of

the am-

§ 2. insulam . . . Batavorum.
Thus described by Tacitns, Hist. iv.

12 ' iasulam inter vada sitain . . .

quam mare Oceanus a fronte, Rhenus
amnis tergum ac latera circumluit.'

He tells us in the same passage that

the Batavi were originally part of

the Chatti (in Hessej, who were

driven from their country in conse-

quence of a feud.

neque longius . . . influit, ' and

the point at which it flows into the

Rhine is not more than 80 miles

from tlie Ocean.' By ' flowing into

the Rhine' we must undcrstand

ineetiug the Vacalus which comes
from the Rhine. Caesar speaks in

15, § 2 of the confluence of the

^leuse and the Rhine. Nap. III

says in a note on that passage

—

' '1 he study of the deserted beds of

the Rhine leads us to believe that

the confluence of the Waal and the

Meuse, which is at present near

Gorkum, was then much more to

the east towards Fort Saint-Andre.

In that case Caesar made no mis-

take in reckoning eighty miles from

the junction of the Waal and the

Meuse to the mouth of the latter

river.'

§ 3. Lepontiis. Between Mount
Gotthard and the Lago Maggiore.
Nantuatium, &c. Strabo (iv. 3,

§§3, 4; follows precisely this order

in enumerating the tribes who dwelt

along the Rhine. The position here

assigned to the Nantuates does not

accord with iii. i, §1. Either

Caesar has made a mistake or we
have here a different tribe under the

same name.
Mediomatricum. In vii. 75,

§ 3 we have the dat. pl. ' Medioma-
tricis.' The Mediomatrici lived

about Metz in Lorraine.

Tribocorum. i. 51, § 2.

§ 5. sunt, qui . . . existimantur.

The indic. because certain definitd

tribes are referred to. Cp. Sall.

Cat. 39, § 5 ' fuere tamen . . . qui

ad Catilinam initio profccti sunt.'

multisque capitibus. Strabo

(iv- 3, § 3) quotes Asinius as saying

that the Rhine had only two mouths,

and that those who assigned it more
were wrong. Cp. Verg. Aen. viii.

727 'Rhenusque bicomis.'
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bassador»

Caesar
orders his

oavalry to

refrain

from
attack.

Caesar's

cavalry

routed by a

small body
of German
horse.

qui in itinere congressi magnopere, ne longius pro-

grederetur, orabant. Cum id non impetrassent, pete- -2

bant, uti ad eos equites, qui agmen antecessissent,

praemitteret eosque pugna prohiberet, sibique ut potes-

tatem faceret in Ubios legatos mittendi
;
quorum si 3

principes ac senatus sibi iureiurando fidem fecisset, ea

condicione, quae a Caesare ferretur, se usuros ostende-

bant : ad has res conficiendas sibi tridui spatium daret.

Haec omnia Caesar eodem illo pertinere arbitrabatur, ut 4

tridui mora interposita equites eorum, qui abessent,

reverterentur ; tamen sese non longius milibus passuum

quattuor aquationis causa processurum eo die dixit ; huc 5

postero die quam frequentissimi convenirent, ut de

eorum postulatis cognosceret. Interim ad praefectos, 6

qui cum omni equitatu antecesserant, mittit qui nun-

tiarent, ne hostes proelio lacesserent et, si ipsi laces-

serentur, sustinerent, quoad ipse cum exercitu propius

accessisset.

At hostes, ubi primum nostros equites conspexerunt, 12

quorum erat V mihum numerus, cum ipsi non ampHus

octingentos equites haberent, quod ii, qui frumentandi

causa ierant trans Mosam, nondum redierant, nihil

timentibus nostris, quod legati eorum paulo ante a

Caesare discesserant atque is dies indutiis erat ab his

petitus, impetu facto celeriter nostros perturbaverunt
;

rursus resistentibus consuetudine sua ad pedes desilue- 2

11. § 2. in ITbios. See 8, § 3.

Appian (^De Reb. Gall. iv. 18) quotes

Caesar in his Commentaries as say-

ing that the Usipetes and Tencleri,

when ordered by him to return to

their own country, replied that they

had sent ambassadors to the Suevi

who had invaded them, and were
awaiting their reply. When a state-

ment which can be verified is found

to be so erroneous, we must cer-

tainly accept with caution vvhat

cannot thus be brought to the

test.

12. § I. non amplius octin-

gentos. It is recorded in Af. 6,

§ 3 (unless there is something wrong
with the text) that on one occasion

less than 30 Gallic horsemen routed

2000 Moorish.
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runt, suffossis equis compluribusque nostris deiectis reli-

quos in fugam coniecerunt atque ita perterritos egerunt,

ut non prius fuga desisterent, quam in conspectum

3 agminis nostri venissent. In eo proelio ex equitibus

4 nostris interficiuntur quattuor et septuaginta, in his vir

fortissimus Piso Aquitanus, amplissimo genere natus, Death of

cuius avus in civitate sua regnum obtinuerat amicus ab Aquitanian.

5 senatu nostro appellatus. Hic cum fratri intercluso

ab hostibus auxilium ferret, illum ex periculo eripuit,

ipse equo vulnerato deiectus, quoad potuit, fortissime

6 restitit ; cum circumventus multis vulneribus acceptis

cecidisset, atque id frater, qui iam proelio excesserat,

procul animadvertisset, incitato equo se hostibus obtulit

atque interfectus est.

13 Hoc facto proelio Caesar neque iam sibi legatos This

audiendos neque condiciones accipiendas arbitrabatur d^^ermines

ab iis, qui per dolum atque insidias petita pace ultro Caesar to

,,,.,. 11- • figlit at

2 bellum mtuhssent : exspectare vero, dum hostium copiae once.

augerentur equitatusque reverteretur, summae dementiae

3 esse iudicabat, et cognita Gallorum infirmitate, quantum

iam apud eos hostes uno proelio auctoritatis essent con-

secuti, sentiebat
;

quibus ad consilia capienda nihil

4 spatii dandum existimabat. His constitutis rebus et

consiHo cum legatis et quaestore communicato, ne quem

diem pugnae praetermitteret, opportunissima res accidit,

quod postridie eius diei mane eadem et perfidia et Seiznre of

, . . „ . r . -i • • M theGerman
simulatione usi Germani frequentes omnibus prmcipibus ^i^^^ ^^o

maioribusque natu adhibitis ad eum in castra venerunt, ^°^^ ^?
apologize.

5 simul, ut dicebatur, sui purgandi causa, quod contra,

atque esset dictum et ipsi petissent, proelium pridie com-

misissent, simul ut, si quid possent, de indutiis fallendo

§ 4. amicus . . . appellatus. 13. § 4. et quaestore. i. 52,

See i. 3, § 4 ' amicQS.' § i.
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impetrarent. Quos sibi Caesar oblatos gavisus illos 6

retineri iussit ; ipse omnes copias castris eduxit equita-

tumque, quod recenti proelio perterritum esse existimabat,

agmen subsequi iussit.

Acie triplici instituta et celeriter octo milium itinere 14

confecto prius ad hostium castra pervenit, quam, quid

ageretur, Germani sentire possent. Qui omnibus rebus 2

subito perterriti, et celeritate adventus nostri et discessu

suorum, neque consilii habendi neque arma capiendi

spatio dato perturbantur, copiasne adversus hostem

ducere, an castra defendere, an fuga salutem petere

praestaret. Quorum timor cum fremitu et concursu 3

significaretur, milites nostri pristini diei perfidia incitati

in castra irruperunt. Quo loco qui celeriter arma capere 4

potuerunt, pauh'sper nostris restiterunt atque inter carros

impedimentaque proelium commiserunt ; at rehqua f

multitudo puerorum mulierumque (nam cum omnibus

suis domo excesserant Rhenumque transierant) passim

fugere coepit ; ad quos consectandos Caesar equitatum

misit.

Germani post tergum clamore audito, cum suos 15

interfici viderent, armis abiectis signisque miUtaribus

relictis se ex castris eiecerunt, et cum ad confluentem 2

Mosae et Rheni pervenissent, reliqua fuga desperata,

magno numero interfecto, rehqui se in flumen prae-

14. § 5. puerorum mulierum-
que. With us the women naturally

precede the children, but in Lalin

the case is as often as not the reverse.

Cp. 19, § 2 : vii. 14, § 10; 78> § 3:
ii- 13, § 3; 28, § I.

15. § 2. confluentem, ' con-

fluence.' Used in the sing. also by
Pliny. For the substantival use of

the participle, cp. ' profluens, con-

tinens.' Caesar has already spoken

of the Mosa flowing into the Rhine

(10, § 2), by which he means the

part of the Rhine which is called

the Vacahis. Goler supposes that

the ' Mosa' here does not mean the

Maas but the Mosel. But if this

were so, Caesar could not fail to

have told us that he now meant
another river from that which he
had previously been speaking of

under this name.
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cipitaverunt atque ibi timore, lassitudine, vi fluminis

3 oppressi perierunt. Nostri ad unum omnes incolumes

perpaucis vulneratis ex tanti belli timore, cum hostium

numerus capitum CCCCXXX milium fuisset, se in castra

4 receperunt. Caesar iis, quos in castris retinuerat^ dis-

5 cedendi potestatem fecit. Illi supplicia cruciatusque

Gallorum veriti, quorum agros vexaverant, remanere

se apud eum velle dixerunt. His Caesar libertatem

concessit.

16 Germanico bello confecto multis de causis Caesar Passage

statuit sibi Rhenum esse transeundum
;
quarum illa '^^^^q

fuit iustissima, quod, cum videret Germanos tam facile 16-19.

impelli, ut in Galliam venirent, suis quoque rebus eos^^^^^''^
,
^ j -1 -1

^ motives

timere voluit, cum intellegerent et posse et audere populi for it.

2 Roniani exercitum Rhenum transire. Accessit etiam,

quod illa pars equitatus Usipetum et Tencterorum,

quam supra commemoravi praedandi frumentandique

causa Mosam transisse neque proeho interfuisse, post

fugam suorum se trans Rhenum in fines Sugambrorum

3 receperat seque cum iis coniunxerat. Ad quos cum

Caesar nuntios misisset, qui postularent, ' eos, qui sibi

Galliaeque bellum intuhssent, sibi dederent,' respon-

4 derunt :
' populi Romani imperium Rhenum finire ; si se

invito Germanos in Galliam transire non aequum existi-

maret, cur sui quicquam esse imperii aut potestatis trans

5 Rhenum postularet?' Ubii autem. qui uni ex Trans-

rhenanis ad Caesarem legatos miserant, amicitiam

fecerant, obsides dederant, magnopere orabant, ut ' sibi

auxiHum ferret, quod graviter ab Suebis premerentur
;

6 vel, si id facere occupationibus rci pubHcae prohiberetur,

exercitum modo Rhenum transportaret : id sibi ad

16. § 2. Sugambrorum. On the Rhine between the Sieg and the Lippe.
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auxilium spemque reliqui temporis satis futurum. Tan- 7

tum esse nomen atque opinionem eius exercitus

Ariovisto pulso et hoc novissimo proelio facto etiam

ad ultimas Gemanorum nationes, uti opinione et

amicitia populi Romani tuti esse possint.' Navium 8

magnam copiam ad transportandum exercitum poUice-

bantur.

Thel)ridge. Caesar his de causis, quas commemoravi, Rhenum 17

transire decreverat ; sed navibus transire neque satis

tutum esse arbitrabatur, neque suae neque popuH Romani
dignitatis esse statuebat. Itaque, etsi summa difficul- 2

tas faciendi pontis proponebatur propter latitudinem,

rapiditatem altitudinemque fluminis, tamen id sibi

contendendum aut aliter non traducendum exercitum

existimabat. Rationem pontis hanc instituit. Tigna 3

bina sesquipedaHa, paulum ab imo praeacuta, dimensa

ad altitudinem fluminis intervallo pedum duorum inter

se iungebat. Haec cum machinationibus immissa in 4

flumen defixerat fistucisque adegerat, non subHcae modo
directe ad perpendiculum, sed prone ac fastigate, ut

secundum naturam fluminis procumberent ; his item 5

contraria duo ad eundem modum iuncta intervaHo

pedum quadragenum ab inferiore parte contra vim

atque impetum fluminis conversa statuebat. Haec 6

utraque insuper bipedaHbus trabibus immissis, quantum

eorum tignorum iunctura distabat, binis utrimque fibuHs

ab extrema parte distinebantur
;
quibus disclusis atque 7

in contrariam partem revinctis tanta erat operis firmitudo

16. § 7. tuti, 'protected by.' § i ' Caesar haec genera munitionis

The word here retains its fuU force instituit.' On the bridge see Note B.

as the participle of ' tueor ' in its § 7. quibus disclusis. This
passive signification. refers to ' Haec utraque,' not to

17. § 3. Rationem . . . instituit. ' fibulis.'

For the tum of phrase cp. vii. 72,
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atque ea rerum natura, ut, quo maior vis aquae se

8 incitavisset, hoc artius illigata tenerentur, Haec directa

materia iniecta contexebantur ac longuriis cratibusque

9 consternebantur ; ac nihilo secius subhcae et ad inferio-

rem partem fluminis obhque agebantur, quae pro ariete

subiectae et cum omni opere coniunctae vim fluminis

10 exciperent, et ahae item supra pontem mediocri spatio,

ut, si arborum trunci sive naves deiciendi operis essent

a barbaris missae, his defensoribus earum rerum vis

minueretur, neu ponti nocerent.

18 Diebus decem, quibus materia coepta erat comportari, Invasion

2 omni opere efiecto exercitus traducitur. Caesar ad SuTambri,

utramque partem pontis firmo praesidio rehcto in fines who take

3 Sugambrorum contendit. Interim a compluribus civita-

tibus ad eum legati veniunt
;

quibus pacem atque

amicitiam petentibus hberahter respondit obsidesque

4 ad se adduci iubet. Sugambri ex eo tempore, quo pons

institui coeptus est, fuga comparata hortantibus iis, quos

ex Tencteris atque Usipetibus apud se habebant, finibus

suis excesserant suaque omnia exportaverant seque in

sohtudinem ac silvas abdiderant.

19 Caesar paucos dies in eorum finibus moratus omnibus Return to

,.r • • r • • • the terri-

vicis aedificnsque mcensis trumentisque succisis se mtoryofthe

fines Ubiorum recepit atque iis auxihum suum pohicitus, Ubu.

2 si ab Suebis premerentur, haec ab iis cognovit :
' Suebos, Prepara-

, r • L.
tions of thc

posteaquam per exploratores pontem fieri compenssent, g^^ebi to

more suo conciho habito nuntios in omnes partes dimi- resist.

sisse, uti de oppidis demigrarent, hberos, uxores suaque

§ 10. deiciendi operis. An praeterea data tuendae maritimae

instance of what may be called the orae' : ib. 23, §3 ' Decem millia

genitiveofmotive or tendency. Cp. peditum Hannoni ad praesidium

V. 8, § 6 ' quas sui quisque commodi obtinendae regionis data.' It is

fecerat ' : Al. 65, § i ' quae dissol- especially common in Tacitus.

vendae disciplinae severitatisque 18. § i. Diebus decem, quibus.

essent': Liv, xxi. 22, § 4 'Classis iii. 23, § 2.
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omnia in silvis deponerent, atque omnes, qui arma ferre

possent, unum in locum convenirent ; hunc esse delectum 3

medium fere regionum earum, quas Suebi obtinerent

;

hic Romanorum adventum exsoectare atque ibi decertare

constituisse.' Quod ubi Caesar comperit, omnibus rebus 4

iis confectis, quarum rerum causa traducere exercitum

constituerat, ut Germanis metum iniceret, ut Sugambros

ulcisceretur, ut Ubios obsidione Hberaret, diebus omnino

decem et octo trans Rhenum consumptis, satis et ad

laudem et ad utilitatem profectum arbitratus, se in

Galliam recepit pontemque rescidit.

Exigua parte aestatis reliqua Caesar, etsi in his locis, 20

quod omnis Gallia ad septentriones vergit, maturae sunt

hiemes, tamen in Britanniam proficisci contendit, quod

omnibus fere Gallicis bellis hostibus nostris inde sub-

ministrata auxilia intellegebat et, si tempus anni ad 2

bellum gerendum deficeret, tamen magno sibi usui fore

arbitrabatur, si modo insulam adisset et genus hominum

perspexisset, loca, portus, aditus cognovisset
;

quae 2,

omnia fere Gallis erant incognita. Neque enim temere

praeter mercatores illo adit quisquam, neque iis ipsis

quicquam praeter oram maritimam atque eas regiones,

quae sunt contra Gallias, notum est. Itaque vocatis 4

ad se undique mercatoribus neque quanta esset insulae

magnitudo, neque quae aut quantae nationes incolerent.

neque quem usum bcUi haberent aut quibus institutis

uterentur, neque qui essent ad maiorum navium mul-

titudinem idonei portus, reperire poterat.

Ad haec cognoscenda, priusquam periculum faceret, 21

idoneum esse arbitratus Gaium Volusenum cum navi

longa praemittit. Huic mandat, ut exploratis omnibus 2

19. § 4. decem et octo. i. 8, § i.

20. § I. auxilia. Cp. iii. 9, § lo.
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3 rebus ad se quam primum revertatur. Ipse cum om-
nibus copiis in Morinos proficiscitur, quod inde erat

4 brevissimus in Britanniam traiectus. Huc naves undique

ex finitimis regionibus et quam superiore aestate ad

Veneticum bellum effecerat classem iubet convenire.

5 Interim consilio eius cognito et per mercatores perlato

ad Britannos a compluribus insulae civitatibus ad eum
legati veniunt, qui polliceantur obsides dare atque

6 imperio populi Romani obtemperare. Ouibus auditis

liberaliter pollicitus hortatusque, ut in ea sententia per-

manerent, eos domum remittit et cum iis una Commium,

7 quem ipse Atrebatibus superatis regem ibi constituerat,

cuius et virtutem et consilium probabat et quem sibi

fidelem esse arbitrabatur, cuiusque auctoritas in his

8 regionibus magni habebatur, mittit. Huic imperat,

quas possit, adeat civitates horteturque, ut popuh'

Romani fidem sequantur, seque celeriter eo venturum

9 nuntiet. Volusenus perspectis regionibus omnibus, quan-

tum ei facultatis dari potuit, qui navi egredi ac se

barbaris committere non auderet, quiato die ad Caesarem

revertitur quaeque ibi perspexisset, renuntiat.

22 Dum in his locis Caesar navium parandarum causa

moratur, ex magna parte Morinorum ad eum legati

The army
and deet

assemble in

the conntry

of the

Morini.

Embassies
from
Britain.

Commius
is sent

there.

Retum of

Volusenus.

Voluntary
surrender

21. § 3. brevissimus . . . tra-

iectus. Caesar. it should be noticed,

says that the shortest passage was
from the country of the Morini : he
does not say that it was from ihe

particular port from which he sailed.

In V. 2, § 2 he rather implies the

contrary, where he gives us to under-

stand that he chose the ' Portus Itius

'

becanse it was most convenient. The
distance from Dover to Calais is

declared in the L. C. D. railway-book

to be twenty-five miles, and this is

not the shortest line that can be
drawn from England to Erance.

§ 4. naves. Strabo (iv. 3, § 3)
says that Caesar's shipyard {yavTn<-

yiov) in his British expeditions was
on the Seine ; he speaks at the same
time of Tu "Itiov in the country of

the Morini as his vavaTaOixov (iv. 5,

§ 2).

§ 5. polliceantur dare. ' Polli-

ceor ' occurs again with a pres. infin.

in vi. 9, § 7.

§ 6. Atrebatibus. II. 16, § 3

' Atrebatis.'

§ 8. imperat . . . adeat. Cp.

vii. 86, § 2 ' imperat . . . pugnaret."
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ofthe

Morini.

Arrange-
ments
before

starting.

Arrival ofif

Britain.

venerunt, qui se de superioris temporis consilio excusa-

rent, quod homines barbari et nostrae consuetudinis

imperiti bellum populo Romano fecissent, seque ea, quae

imperasset, facturos pollicerentur. Hoc sibi Caesar 2

satis opportune accidisse arbitratus, quod neque post

tergum hostem relinquere volebat neque belli gerendi

propter anni tempus facultatem habebat neque has

tantularum rerum occupationes Britanniae anteponendas

iudicabat, magnum iis numerum obsidum imperat.

Quibus adductis eos in fidem recepit. Navibus circiter 3

LXXX onerariis coactis constratisque, quot satis esse ad

duas transportandas legiones existimabat, quod praeterea

navium longarum habebat, quaestori, legatis praefectis-

que distribuit. Huc accedebant xviii onerariae naves, 4

quae ex eo loco a milibus passuum octo vento tene-

bantur, quo minus in eundem portum venire possent:

has equitibus distribuit. ReHquum exercitum Quinto h

Titurio Sabino et Lucio Aurunculeio Cottae legatis in

Menapios atque in eos pagos Morinorum, a quibus ad

eum legati non venerant, ducendum dedit ; Publium 6

Sulpicium Rufum legatum cum eo praesidio, quod satis

esse arbitrabatur, portum tenere iussit.

His constitutis rebus nactus idoneam ad navigandum 23

tempestatem tertia fere vigilia solvit equitesque in

ulteriorem portum progredi et naves conscendere et se

22. § I. superioris temporis.
See iii. 28, § i.

§ 3. duas . . . legiones. Avo
TayfiaTa fxovov Trepaiwaa^ ttjs arpa-

Tids, Strabo, iv. 5, § 3. Two legions

was the ordinary consular army.
Vegetius (ii.4) says that the Ancients
thought these, with their contingent

of auxiliaries, enough for any war.

23. § I. ulteriorem portum.
This is called ' superior portus ' in

28, § I, and ' superior ' may be

interpreted by a passage in § 2 of

the same chapter— ' inferiorem par-

tem insulae, quae est propius solis

occasum.' Hence it appears that

that is ' ulterior ' or * superior ' which
is on Caesar's right as he faces the

sea, and that 'inferior' which is on his

left. This agrees with the position

of Ambleteuse as compared with

Boulogne.
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2 sequi iussit. A quibus cum paulo tardius esset adminis-

tratum, ipse hora circiter diei quarta cum primis navibus

Britanniam attigit atque ibi in omnibus collibus expositas

3 hostium copias armatas conspexit. Cuius loci haec erat

natura, atque ita montibus anguste mare continebatur,

uti ex locis superioribus in litus telum adigi posset,

4 Hunc ad egrediendum nequaquam idoneum locum

arbitratus, dum reliquae naves eo convenirent, ad horam

5 nonam in ancoris exspectavit. Interim legatis tribunis- Instruc-

que militum convocatis et quae ex Voluseno cognosset,
Qfl|)fej.s^

et quae fieri vellet, ostendit monuitque, ut rei mihtaris

ratio, maxime ut maritimae res postularent, ut quae

celerem atque instabilem motum haberent, ad nutum

6 et ad tempus omnes res ab iis administrarentur. His A landing-

dimissis et ventum et aestum uno tempore nactus found.

secundum dato signo et sublatis ancoris circiter miHa

passuum septem ab eo loco progressus aperto ac plano

litore naves constituit.

24 At barbari, consilio Romanorum cognito, praemisso Difficulties

, .. , . ,.. of landing.
equitatu et essedarns. quo plerumque genere m proehis

uti consuerunt, rehquis copiis subsecuti nostros navibus

2 egredi prohibebant. Erat ob has causas summa diffi-

cultas, quod naves propter magnitudinem nisi in alto

constitui non poterant, mihtibus autem ignotis locis.

impeditis manibus, magno et gravi onere armorum

oppressis simul et de navibus desiliendum et in fluctibus

§ 2. cvim primls navibtis. So Att. iv. 16, § 7^
inTacitus(Agr. 24)\ve find Agricola 24. § i. egredi prohibebant.
going in advance of his fleet, ' nave Cp. ii. 4, § 2 ' ingredi prohibu-

prima transgressus.' erint': v. 9, § 6 'ingredi prohi-

§ 3. anguste, MSS. 'angustis.' bebant': iv. 16, § 6 ' facere . . . pro-

The fame of the cliffs of Dover had hiberetur': vii. 38, § 3 ' prohibeor

reached Cicero in July, 54 B. c. For . . . pronuntiare ' : Af. 85, § 2

in a letter to Atticns of that date he ' prohibiti terram attingere ' : Sall.

says ' constat enim aditus insulae Cat. 18 ' prohibitus erat consulatum
esse munitos mirificis molibus ' (Ad petere.'
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The war-

ships

brought
into play.

consistendum et cum hostibus erat pugnandum, cum 3

illi aut ex arido aut paulum in aquam progressi omnibus

membris expeditis, notissimis locis audacter tela coni-

cerent et equos insuefactos incitarent. Quibus rebus 4

nostri perterriti atque huius omnino generis pugnae

imperiti non eadem alacritate ac studio, quo in pedes-

tribus uti proeliis consuerant, nitebantur.

Quod ubi Caesar animadvertit, naves longas, quarum 25

et species erat barbaris inusitatior et motus ad usum
expeditior, paulum removeri ab onerariis navibus et

remis incitari et ad latus apertum hostium constitui

atque inde fundis, sagittis, tormentis hostes propelli ac

submoveri iussit
;

quae res magiio usui nostris fuit.

Nam et navium figura et remorum motu et inusitato 2

genere tormentorum permoti barbari constiterunt ac

(lallantry paulum modo pcdcm rettulerunt. Atque nostris miHti-

ard-bearer. ^us cunctantibus, maxime propter altitudinem maris, qui

decimae legionis aquilam ferebat, contestatus deos, ut 3

ea res legioni feliciter eveniret, 'desihte,' inquit, ' milites,

nisi vultis aquilam hostibus prodere : ego certe meum
rei publicae atque imperatori officium praestitero.' Hoc 4

cum voce magna dixisset, se ex navi proiecit atque in

hostes aquilam ferre coepit. Tum nostri cohortati inter 5

se, ne tantum dedecus admitteretur, universi ex navi

desiluerunt. Hos item ex proximis navibus cum con-

spexissent, subsecuti hostibus appropinquarunt.

§ 4. nitebantur. Al. ' utebantur.'

25. § I. ad latus apertum, ' un
their exposed flank,' i.e. on the

right side, which was unprotected

by the shield. Cp. vii. 50, § i

;

82. § 2.

§ 3. aquilam. ' Primum signum
totius legionis est aquila, quam aqui-

lifer portat,' Veg. ii. 13. It is de-

scribed by Din Cassius (xl. 18) as

a small shrine carried on the top of

a long pole and conlaining a golden
eagle. The pole ended in a spike

by which the eagle could be fixed

into the ground. The eagle was
not allowed to leave the camp except

when the whole army was going
out.
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26 Pugnatum est ab utrisque acriter. Nostri tamen, The land-

quod neque ordines servare neque firmiter insistere
^°^^

ncque signa subsequi poterant, atquc alius alia ex navi,

quibuscumque signis occurrcrat, se aggregabat, mag-

2 nopere perturbantur ; hostes vero notis omnibus vadis,

ubi ex litore aliquos singulares ex navi egredientes

conspexerant, incitatis equis impeditos adoriebantur,

3 plures paucos circumsistebant, alii ab latere aperto in

4 universos tela coniciebant. Ouod cum animadvertisset

Caesar, scaphas longarum navium, item speculatoria

navigia militibus compleri iussit et, quos laborantes

5 conspexerat, his subsidia submittebat. Nostri, simul in

arido constiterunt, suis omnibus consecutis in hostes

impetum fecerunt atque eos in fugam dederunt, neque

longius prosequi potuerunt, quod equites cursum tenere

atque insulam capere non potuerant. Hoc unum ad

pristinam fortunam Caesari defuit.

26. § I. finniter. Adverbs in supposed attempt to cross the Adri-

-ter formed from adjectives of the atic, says ' speculatorio navigio solus

2nd decl. tended to die out as the ire temptaverit.' Livy (xxii. 19,

language became more regular, and § 5) uses the form ' speculatoriae

'

give place to forms in -e. ' Fir- (sc. 'naves,' cp. xxx. 10, § 13).

miter' however is used by Cicero Vegetius 1 iv. 37) mentions that

(De Rep. i. § 69), and by Lactantius ' scaphae exploratoriae ' were always
(Div. Inst. v. 6). We had ' largiter

'

attached to the ' libumae ' of his

in i. 18, § 6, and it occurs also in time. They are described as being

Af. 72, § 6. 'Ignaviter' occurs in rowed with twenty oars on each side,

Af. 81, § I and is used by Hirtios and as being painted blue so as to

iu a letter to Cicero (see Ad Att. escape observation in the waters.

XV. 6, § 2). We find also in good § 5. simul = 'simul atque.'

writers ' humaniter/ ' luculenter,' pristinam fortunam. i. 40,
'truculenter,' &c. ' Duriter' is uscd § 13 ' felicitatem.' Caesar was
by Terence (Andr. 74 : Ad. 45). deeply impressed by the power of

§ 2. singulares. Not the samc fortune in war, and often dvvells

as ' singulos,' but meaning 'in small upon the subject. See vi. 30, §§2,
bodies. 4 ; 35, § 2 ; 42, § i : C. iii. 68, § 1.

§ 4. scaphas. Cp. C. i. 28, \Vhat Caesar puts down to fortune

§ 4: ii. 43, § I : Af. 44, § I ' sca- the author of the Alexandrine War
phis naviculisque actuariis.' (75, § 4) ascribes to divine inter-

speculatoria navigia. Florus vention— ' multum adiuvante natura

(ii. 13, § 37), speaiting of Caesar's loci, plurimum deorum immortaliuni

** T
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Overtures

for peace
on the part

of the

natives.

Commins
is restored

to Caesar.

The ships

which
carried

Caesar's

cavalry

Hostes proelio superati, simul atque se ex fuga 27

receperunt, statim ad Caesarem legatos de pace mise-

runt ; obsides daturos quaeque imperasset facturos esse

polliciti sunt. Una cum his legatis Commius Atrebas 2

venit, quem supra demonstraveram a Caesare in Britan-

niam praemissum. Hunc illi e navi egressum, cum ad 3

eos oratoris modo Caesaris mandata deferret, compre-

henderant atque in vincula coniecerant ; tum proelio 4

facto remiserunt et in petenda pace eius rei culpam

in multitudinem coniecerunt et propter imprudentiam

ut ignosceretur, petiverunt. Caesar questus, quod, cum 5

ultro in continentem legatis missis pacem ab se petissent,

bellum sine causa intulissent, ignoscere imprudentiae

dixit obsidesque imperavit
;
quorum illi partem statim 6

dederunt, partem ex longinquioribus locis arcessitam

paucis diebus sese daturos dixerunt. Interea suos 7

remigrare in agros iusserunt, principesque undique con-

venire et se civitatesque suas Caesari commendare

coeperunt.

His rebus pace confirmata post diem quartum, quam 28

est in Britanniam ventum, naves XVIII, de quibus supra

demonstratum est, quae equites sustulerant, ex superiore

benignitate ;
qui cum omnibus casi-

bus belli intersunt, tum praecipue,

quibus nihil ratione potuit adminis-

trari.'

27. § I. legatos. Dio Cassius

(xxxix. 51) mentions that the Britons

sent some of the Morini, with whom
they were on friendly terms.

§ 2. supra. 21, § 6.

§ 3. oratoris modo, ' in the

character of an envoy.' Cp. Verg.

Aen. vii. 153
' centum oratores augusta ad
moenia regis

ire iubet.'

28. § I. post diem quartum.
As this day is said in 29, § i to

have been followed by the new
moon, it is all important in deter-

mining the time of Caesar's arrival

in Britain. The Emperor Napoleon
vitiates his reasoning on this head
by insisting that the expression does
not include the day of landing, not-

withstanding that he had before him
Mr. Lewin's apposite quotation from
Cic. Phil. ii. § 8g 'neque te illo die

neque postero vidi . . . Post diem
tertium veni,' &c.
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2 portu leni vento solverunt. Quae cum appropinquarent dispersed

Britanniae et ex castris viderentur, tanta tempestas

subito coorta est, ut nuUa earum cursum tenere posset,

sed aliae eodem, unde erant profectae, referrentur, aliae

ad inferiorem partem insulae, quae est propius solis

3 occasum, magno sui cum periculo deicerentur
;

quae

tamen ancoris iactis cum fluctibus complerentur, neces-

sario adversa nocte in altum provectae continentem

petierunt.

29 Eadem nocte accidit, ut esset luna plena, qui dies His fleet

maritimos aestus maximos in Oceano efficere consuevit, bv^T^Th

2 nostrisque id erat incognitum. Ita uno tempore et '^'^^^-

longas naves, quibus Caesar exercitum transportandum

curaverat quasque in aridum subduxerat, aestus com-

pleverat, et onerarias, quae ad ancoras erant deligatae,

tempestas afflictabat, neque ulla nostris facultas aut

3 administrandi aut auxiliandi dabatur. Compluribus

navibus fractis reliquae cum essent funibus, ancoris reli-

quisque armamentis amissis ad navigandum inutiles,

magna, id quod necesse erat accidere, totius exercitus

4 perturbatio facta est. Neque enim naves erant aliae,

quibus reportari possent, et omnia deerant, quae ad

reficiendas naves erant usui, et, quod omnibus constabat

hiemari in Gallia oportere, frumentum his in locis in

hiemem provisum non erat.

JO Quibus rebus cognitis principes Britanniae, qui post The

proelium ad Caesarem convcnerant, inter se collocuti, prepare to

cum equites et naves et frumentum Romanis deesse renew

,, . .,. . hostilities.

intellegerent et paucitatem militum ex castrorum exi-

guitate cognoscerent, quae hoc erant etiam angustiora,

§ 2. magno sui cvun periculo, v. 19, § 2 'magno cum periculo
* at great risk to themselves.' Cp. nostrorum equitum.'

31, § I ' ex eventu navium snarum '

:

L 2
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while
loraging.

quod sine impedimentis Cacsar legiones transportaverat,

optimum factu esse duxerunt, rebellione facta frumento 2

commeatuque nostros prohibere et rem in hiemem pro-

ducere, quod his superatis aut reditu interclusis neminem

postea belli inferendi causa in Britanniam transiturum

confidebant. Itaque rursus coniuratione facta paulatim 3

ex castris discedere ac suos clam ex agris deducere

coeperunt.

At Caesar^ etsi nondum eorum consih"a cognoverat, 31

tamen et ex eventu navium suarum et ex eo, quod

obsides dare intermiserant, fore id, quod accidit, suspica-

batur. Itaque ad omnes casus subsidia comparabat. 2

Nam et frumentum ex agris cotidie in castra conferebat

et quae gravissime afflictae erant naves, earum materia

atque aere ad reliquas reficiendas utebatur et quae ad

eas res erant usui, ex continenti comportari iubebat.

Itaque, cum summo studio a militibus administraretur, 3

XII navibus amissis, reliquis ut navigari commode posset,

effecit.

Dum ea geruntur, legione ex consuetudine una 32

frumentatum missa, quae appellabatur septima, neque

ulla ad id tempus belli suspicione interposita, cum pars

hominum in agris remaneret, pars etiam in castra venti-

taret, ii, qui pro portis castrorum in statione erant,

Caesari nuntiaverunt pulverem maiorem, quam con-

suetudo ferret, in ea parte videri, quam in partem legio

iter fecisset. Caesar id, quod erat, suspicatus aliquid 2

novi a barbaris initum consilii, cohortes, quae in stationi-

bus erant, secum in eam partem proficisci, ex reHquis

duas in stationem cohortes succedere, reliquas armari et

confestim sese subsequi iussit. Cum paulo longius 3

32. § 2. armari, middle. Cp. vi. 21, § 5 ' perluuntnr ' : vii. 5, § 7
' iunguntur.'
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a castris processisset, suos ab hostibus premi atque

aegre sustinere et conferta legione ex omnibus partibus

4 tela conici animadvertit. Nam quod omni ex reliquis

partibus demesso frumento pars una erat reliqua, suspi-

cati hostes, huc nostros esse venturos, noctu in silvis

delituerant ; tum dispersos depositis armis in metendo

occupatos subito adorti, paucis interfectis, reliquos

incertis ordinibus perturbaverant, simul equitatu atque

essedis circumdederant.

33 Genus hoc est ex essedis pugnae. Primo per omnes Manner of

partes perequitant et tela coniciunt atque ipso terrore from"\far-

equorum et strepitu rotarum ordines plerumque pertur- chariots.

bant, et cum se inter equitum turmas insinuaverunt, ex

2 essedis desiliunt et pedibus proeliantur. Aurigae interim

paulatim ex proelio excedunt atque ita currus collocant,

utj si illi a multitudine hostium premantur, expeditum

3 ad suos receptum habeant. Ita mobilitatem equitum,

stabilitatem peditum in proeliis praestant, ac tantum usu

cotidiano et exercitatione efficiunt, uti in declivi ac

praecipiti loco incitatos equos sustinereet brevi moderari

ac flectere et per temonem percurrere et in iugo insistere

et se inde in currus citissime recipere consuerint.

33. § I. ex essedis. The 'esse- being used by the Gauls of Asia
dum ' was also called ' covinus.' Minor when they fought against

Lucan (i. 426J ascribes it to the Antiochus Soter. Florus (i. 24,

lielgae § 16) mentions ' falcati currus ' as
' et docilis rector monstrati Belga among the forces empioyed by An-

covini.' tiochus the Great against the

Tacitus (Agr. 35, 36) speaks of the Komans. \Ve may infer that these

Caledonian charioteers as ' covinarii.' were Galatian. Cp. Flor. i. 27, § 2.

Mela (iii. § 52) says that these Silius Italicus (xvii. 417, 418) says

—

chariots had scythes attached to ' Caerulus haud aliter, cum dimi-

their wheels, 'dimicant non equitatu cat, incola Thules
modo aut pedite, verum et bigis et Agminafalciferocircumvenitarcta

curribus Gallice armatis : " covin- covinno.'

nos " vocant, quorum falcatis axibus Nevertheless, as Caesar says nothing

utuntur.' Lncian (Zeux. vel Ant. 8) about scythes, we must suppose that

speaks of ap/iara dpdravTjcjtopa as i/iese chariots were without them.
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Quibus rebus perturbatis nostris [novitate pugnae] 34

tempore opportunissimo Caesar auxilium tulit : namque
eius adventu hostes constiterunt, nostri se ex timore

receperunt. Qur. facto ad lacessendum et ad commit- 2

tendum proelium alienum esse tempus arbitratus suo se

loco continuit et brevi tempore intermisso in castra

legiones reduxit. Dum haec geruntur, nostris omnibus 3

occupatis, qui erant in agris reliqui, discesserunt. Secutae 4

sunt continuos complures dies tempestates, quae et

nostros in castris continerent ct hostem a pugna pro-

hiberent. Interim barbari nuntios in omnes partes 5

dimiserunt paucitatemque nostrorum militum suis prae-

dicaverunt et, quanta praedae faciendae atque in per-

petuum sui liberandi facultas daretur, si Romanos castris

expulissent, demonstraverunt. His rebus celeriter magna
multitudine peditatus equitatusque coacta ad castra

venerunt.

Caesar, etsi idem, quod superioribus diebus acciderat, 35

fore videbat, ut, si essent hostes pulsi, celeritate peri-

culum effugerent, tamen nactus equites circiter XXX,

quos Commius Atrebas, de quo ante dictum est, secum

transportaverat, legiones in acie pro castris constituit.

Commisso proelio diutius nostrorum mihtum impetum 2

hostes ferre non potuerunt ac terga verterunt. Ouos 3

tanto spatio secuti, quantum cursu et viribus efficere

potuerunt, complures ex iis occiderunt, deinde omnibus

longe lateque aedificiis incensis se in castra receperunt.

Eodem die legati ab hostibus missi ad Caesarem de 36

pace venerunt. His Caesar numerum obsidum, quem 2

34. § 3. qui erant in agris/e-
liqui. See 32, § i ' cum pars

hominum in agris lemaneret.'

35. § 2. ac terga verterunt.

iii. 19, § 3 ' ac statim.'

§ 3. tanto spatio, abl. of space
within which.
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ante imperaverat, duplicavit eosque in continentem

adduci iussit, quod propinqua die aequinoctii infirmis

navibus hiemi navigationem subiciendam non existima-

3 bat. Ipse idoneam tempestatem nanctus paulo post

mediam noctem naves solvit
;
quae omnes incolumes ad

continentem pervenerunt ; sed ex iis onerariae duae Two ship-

eosdem, quos reliqui, portus capere non potuerunt et men^t-
paulo infra delatae sunt, tacked by

37 Ouibus ex navibus cum essent expositi milites circiter ^
"°*'

trecenti atque in castra contenderent, Morini, quos

Caesar in Britanniam proficiscens pacatos reliquerat, spe

praedae adducti primo non ita magno suorum numero

circumsteterunt ac, si sese interfici nollent, arma ponere

2 iusserunt. Cum illi orbe facto sese defenderent, celeriter

ad clamorem hominum circiter milia sex convenerunt.

Qua re nuntiata Caesar omnem ex castris equitatum but rescned

3 suis auxilio misit. Interim nostri milites impetum
^J^.^j^^^^

^

hostium sustinuerunt atque amplius horis quattuor for-

tissime pugnaverunt et paucis vulneribus acceptis

4 complures ex his occiderunt. Postea vero quam equi-

tatus noster in conspectum venit, hostes abiectis armis

terga verterunt magnusque eorum numerus est occisus.

38 Caesar postero die Titum Labienum legatum cum iis Operationj

legionibus, quas ex Britannia reduxerat, in Morinos, qui ^fo^[ ^^^

2 rebelhonem fecerant, misit. Qui cum propter siccitates Menapii.

paludum, quo se reciperent, non haberent, quo superiore

anno perfugio fuerant usi, omnes fere in potestatem

3 Labieni pervenerunt. At Qu. Titurius et L. Cotta

legati, qui in Menapiorum fines legiones duxerant, omni-

bus eorum agris vastatis, frumentis succisis, aedificiis

36. § 2. aequinoctii. The equi- September.

nox, according to the calculations 37- § 2. orbe facto. See v. 33,
of Le Verrier, fell on the 26th of § 3.
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incensisj quod Menapii se omnes in densissimas silvas

"Winter- abdiderant, se ad Caesarem receperunt. Caesar in 4

anfont^^the
^^^gis omnium legionum hiberna constituit. Eo duae

Belgae. omnino civitates ex Britannia obsides miserunt, reliquae

neglexerunt. His rebus gestis ex litteris Caesaris dierum

viginti supplicatio a senatu decreta est.



C. lULII CAESARIS

DE BELLO GALLICO
LIBER QUIXTUS

B.C. 54

SUMMARY.

The fifth book contains three striking episodes— the second

exgedit|on__tp^JBlitaiiv the affair of Sabinus and Cotta, and the

defence of his camp by Q. Cicero. Besides these there are some

minor incidents. During the winter of 55-54 Caesar's soldiers

were busily employed in building ships made according to special

instructions from himself. There is a curious parallel between

the craft designed by Caesar and those constructed by order of the

Emperor Napoleon I, when he contemplated invading England

from the same port of Boulogne. Napoleon's ships like Caesar's

were flat-bottomed, so as to strand without breaking, and were

made to go with oars.

Meantime Caesar was administrating his other provinces of

Cisalpine Gaul and Ulyricum, holding assizes in both and quelling

an incipient attack of the Pirustae upon the latter. On his retum

to Further Gaul he was well pleased to find about 600 vessels of

the pattern he had ordered as well as twenty-eight ships of war
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almost ready to be launched. The Portus Itius was appointed as

the place of meeting, while Caesar himself went off with four

legions Hghtly equipped and 800 horse into the territory of the

Treveri, who were contumacious enough not to come to his

councils. There werc two claimants for power in that tribe,

Indutiomarus and his son-in-Iaw Cingetorix. The latter at once

tendered his submission ; the former at first meditated resistance,

but, finding himself insufficiently supported by the nobles, made
a forced surrender, and was converted into a mortal enemy by

Caesar's preference for his rivaL

On returning to Boulogne Caes^ found all the ships assembled,

with the exception of sixty, which had been built on the Seine,

and which had been driven back by contrary winds. The Gallic

cavalry were there besides to the number of 4,000, and also the chiefs

from all the states, most of whom Caesar was determined to bring

with him as hostages to prevent a rising in Gaul. Among the rest

was Dumnorix, who was extremely unwilling to go. Twenty-five

days did Caesar wait while the wind was settled in the north-west.

At last it blew fair, but at the moment of embarkation Dumnorix
rode off with the Aeduan cavalry. Caesar stopped the proceedings

and sent a large force in pursuit of him with orders to kill him, if

he resisted. He did resist, and the orders were carried out. The
Aeduan cavalry retumed to Caesar.

Leaving Labienus in charge on the Continent with three legions

and 2,000 horse, Caesar now embarked five legions and the other

half of the cavalry on board the fleet, and set sail at sundown with

a gentle breeze from the south-west. During the night the wind

dropped and the ships were carried from their course by the tide,

so that in the moming Britain was to be seen on the left. The
tide however now tumed in Caesar's favour, and by dint of hard

rowing the ships were got to the old landing-place about mid-day.

The landing was this time unopposed.

Consigning the fleet to the care of Quintus Atrius, who was

left with ten cohorts and 300 horse, Caesar set out by night and
marched twelve miles to the spot where, as he had been informed

by captives, the enemy were collected. Their cavalry and war-

chariots attempted resistance from the high ground on the far

bank of a stream, but were dislodged by the Roman horse and
took refuge in a woodland fortress formed of a barricade of timber.
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The men of the seventh legion made short work of this by raising

a mound against it under the protection of a roof of shields. The
enemy were expelled, but Caesar did not deem it advisable to

pursue them far that day. He was doing so on the next when
news was brought to him of a disaster to his fleet. This led him
to stop the pursuit and return to the sea. Forty ships were

irretrievably gone, but the rest might be repaired, and orders

were sent to Labienus to employ his legions in building new ones.

To prevent a repetition of the disaster Caesar beached all the ships

and enclosed them and the camp within a strong line of defences,

a labour which occupied the army for ten days, working night

and day.

After this interruption Caesar returned to the enemy, who
were now congregated in great numbers under the command of

Cassivellaunus, a chief whose territories lay north of the Thames.

The Britons, after the manner of Celts in general, were at war

with one another, but they had united for the moment against the

invader.

The first day's fighting with the Britons showed Caesar that his

adversaries were not to be despised. Their war-chariots dashed

up the narrow lane left between his cohorts and retumed safe

from this perilous expedition before the bewildered legionaries

recovered their self-possession. If the Britons were repulsed,

they took refuge in the woods, where it was death to follow

them. Emboldened by their success they made an attack in

force next day upon three legions and the whole body of cavalry

that had been sent out to forage under the command of Gaius

Trebonius. This time, however, their reception was very difYer-

ent. The infantry supported the cavalry, the Britons were driven

in headlong rout, and never afterwards attempted a general

engagement.

Cassivellaunus had found out that it was his policy to adopt

Fabian tactics. Having dismissed the main part of his army, he

retained a body of about 4,000 charioteers with which he kept so

close a watch upon Caesar's march as to reduce him to the

alternatives of loss of men or want of provisions. The only point

where the Britons attempted direct resistance was at the Thames.

The bank was strongly staked, and stakes were also fixed under

the water. But the cavalry with the legions following, though the
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heads of the latter only were above water, carried all before them,

and the Britons forsook the bank.

The internal animosities of the Celts now began to act to their

own detriment in Britain as in Gaul. The king of the Trinobantes,

a powerful tribe in Essex, had been slain by Cassivellaunus,

and his son Mandubracius had taken refuge with Caesar on the

Continent. The Trinobantes now asked to have Mandubracius

restored to them and protected against Cassivellaunus. They

gave hostages to Caesar and supplied him vvith corn. Other tribes

followed their example, and soon the ' town ' of Cassivellaunus,

which was only some earthworks in a place protected by woods

and marshes, was taken by storm. The British general now sent

orders to the four kings who then reigned in Kent to make

a diversion in his favour by an attack on the naval camp of the

Romans. When this was foiled Cassivellaunus was ready to come

to terms with Caesar, a matter in which he employed the good

offices of Commius. Caesar took hostages, imposed a tribute on

Britain, and threatened Cassivellaunus with pains and penalties, if

he molested Mandubracius or the Trinobantes. Owing to the loss

of ships and the number of captives the army had to be brought

back in two relays. The ships, when returning empty, were met

by a storm, and very few of them could make their place of

destination ; the rest had to put back. Caesar waited for them

for some time, but the equinox was again at hand, so he crowded

all the rest of his men on board the fevv ships he had, and by good

luck got them across safely. He left Britain about nine in the

evening and reached land at daybreak,

Before Caesar left Britain he received the nevvs of the death

of his daughter Julia (Sen. Cons. ad Marc. 14), an event

pregnant with consequences, which however do not concern us

here.

We must be content to forgo the idea of foUovving in the foot-

steps of Caesar in Britain, for we do not even know the point from

which he started.

Mr. Lewin lands him on Romney Marsh, near Lymne, which

was in those days a haven, as the name is thought to indicate.

The river, at which the Britons first offered resistance (9, § 3) he

identifies with the Great Stour near Wye. The silvan stronghold,

which fell before the seventh legion (9, §§ 4, 7), he finds in Challock
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Wood, about a mile from \\'ye on the north side of the river.

From Wye he conjectures that Caesar went to Dorking and then

down the left bank of the Mole to the nearest point of the Thames.

He is incHned to accede to the tradition that Caesar crossed the

Thames at the point known as Cowey or Coway Stakes, a little

above Walton and below Weybridge, though he thinks that the

famous stakes themselves, which are referred to by the Venerable

Bede as having been planted by Cassivellaunus (Eccl. Hist. I. 2),

must have been the piles of an ancient bridge. No one need look

for these stakes now, but the place where they once stood is ' at the

distance of a furlong to the west of the northem end of Walton

Bridge.' Lastly, the town of Cassivellaunus he considers to be the

ancient Verulam or St. Albans.

The Emperor Napoleon HI, on the other hand, who had

Mr. Lewin's reasoning before him, lands Caesar at Deal, repre-

sents the barbarians as drawn up to oppose him on the heights of

Kingston beyond the Little Stour, makes Caesar march to the

Thames by Maidstone and Westerham, and cross it perhaps at

Sunbury. He inchnes to accept St. Albans as the 'oppidum' of

Cassivellaunus. This is the sole point in which the two writers

agfree, and for this there is no evidence. As regards time the

two authorities are much better agreed than as regards place.

Mr. Lewin calculates that Caesar sailed for Britain on July 18

;

the Emperor makes it the 20th. Both agree that he left Britain

finally on September 21, but Mr. Lewin arrives at this conclusion

by a calculation of the tides, while the Emperor takes it from

Cicero (ad Att. iv. 17, § 3), who says that he had received letters

from his brother Quintus and from Caesar when they were in the

act of departing from Britain, and that these letters were dated

the 6th day before the Kalends of October. Now this is the day

which in Le Verrier's tables corresponds to September 21.

After his return from Britain Caesar's first care was to hold out

at Amiens (Samarobriva) the ' council of the Gauls ' which he had

instituted for his own purposes ; his next was to arrange the

winter-quarters of his army. The harvest had been bad owing to

the dryness of the season, so that he was obhged to scatter his

forces over a wide area.

There are eight and a half legions mentioned. The following

scheme represents their distribution among the tribes of northern
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Gaul together with Napoleon the Third's conjectural assignment of

them to modern localities.

Legions. (ToMMANDERS. Tribes.
MODERN NaME OF

LOCALITY.

C. Fabius ,

Q. Cicero .

L. Roscius .

T. Labienus
M. Crassus

.

L. Munatius Plancus

C. Trebonius . . .

Q. Titurius Sabinus

and L. Auruncu-
leius Cotta

Morini
Nervii

Esuvii

Remi.

^Belgae

Eburones

St. Pol.

Charleroi.

Seez in Normandy.
Lavacherie on thu Ourthe.

Montdidier.

Champlieu.
Amiens.
Tongres.

A disturbance among the Carnutes, who assassinated by pubhc

consent the descendant of their old kings whom Caesar had
reimposed upon them, caused an immediate alteration in these

arrangements. The legion under L. Plancus was ordered to march

at once into the country of the Carnutes (Chartres) and take up its

winter-quarters there.

Caesar meant to leave Gaul as soon as he heard that his legions

were established in their winter-quarters (24, § 8 ; 25, § 5), but

fortunately for himself he did not do so. He was apparently

detained by a feeling of uneasiness for which there was good

cause. We can hardly doubt but that the mind of the Gauls was

gravely afifected by his high-handed proceedings in the case of

Dumnorix, perhaps too by a certain loss of prestige attendant upon

his very doubtful success in Britain.

But, whatever the cause, hardly a fortnight had elapsed after the

retirement of the legions into winter-quarters before an attack was

made upon the joint camp of Sabinus and Cotta at Aduatuca.

The leaders of this movement were Ambiorix and Catuvolcus, the

two chiefs of the small tribe of the Eburones, who were incited

thereto by Indutiomarus. Failing in the attack on the camp
Ambiorix proposed a conference. Two men were sent out to him,

one of whom was a friend of Sabinus. Ambiorix posed as being

grateful to Caesar for certain benefits and personally friendly to
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Sabinus, but as being forced into an attack on the camp as part of

a concerted movement ; he added that a large body of Germans
had crossed the Rhine, and would be on the spot in two days ; in

conclusion he promised a safe-conduct to the Romans, if they

would relieve his country of winter-quarters by withdrawing to

the camp of Cicero or Labienus. The words of Ambiorix were

reported to the lieutenants and a council of war was called. Cotta

and most of the ofificers were in favour of staying where they were

and defying any number of Germans ; Sabinus was strongly in

favour of withdrawing, and his opinion ultimately prevailed. At
daybreak next morning they set out from the camp with a long

train of baggage, but they had not gone more than two miles before

they fell into an ambush of the enemy. The Romans were obh'ged

to abandon their baggage and form into a circle, in which order

they managed to hold out until about two o'clock in the afternoon.

Then their losses induced Sabinus to sue for terms. Ambiorix

ordered him and the ofificers who accompanied him to lay down
their arms ; they did so and were treacherously murdered. Cotta

died fighting along with most of the men. The residue retumed

into their camp, where they held out with difficulty till nightfall,

and then slew themselves. A few escaped from the field and found

their way to the camp of Labienus, which was more than fifty

miles distant

Elated with victory, Ambiorix rode on into the neighbouring

territory of the Aduatuci, ordering the foot forces to follow him,

and then into that of the Nervii. The three tribes with all their

vassals fell with fury upon the camp of Cicero. But the energy of

the defence was equal to that of the attack. Quintus, though in

ill health, did not rest even at night, until he was forced by his

men to spare himself. Then the chiefs of the Nervii who were

acquainted with the lieutenant made the same representations and

offers to him that had been made to Sabinus, informing him in

addition of the fate of that commander. But Cicero's only reply

was that, if they wanted terms, they must lay down their arms.

After this the Gauls began to invest the camp in Roman fashion,

as well as they could without the necessary tools. On ihe seventh

day of the siege they managed to set fire to the soldiers' huts,

which were thatched with straw after the manner of the country,

and at the same time made a desperate assault upon the rampart.
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But the soldiers stood firm and the centurions vied with one

another in displaying their valour upon the assailants.

Many attempts had been made to communicate with Caesar.

At last a Gaul, himself a Ner\'ian, who was in the camp, employed

his servant to carry a despatch concealed in a spear.

Caesar was at Samarobriva, though he forgets to say so. The

news reached him an hour before nightfall. He at once sent

a messenger to M. Crassus, whose quarters were twenty-five miles

off, in the country of the Bellovaci, ordering the legion to start at

midnight and come to him. A second messenger was despatched

to C. Fabius bringing him instructions to march his legion into the

country of the Atrebates so as to join Caesar on the way. Dis-

cretionary orders were also sent to Labienus to come into the

territory of the Nervii, but, being himself threatened by the

Treveri, that commander thought it advisable not to stir. About

the third hour next day couriers arrived announcing the approach

of Crassus. Leaving him in charge of the head-quarters at

Samarobriva, Caesar hastened by forced marches into the territory

of the Nervii, having with him one legion and picking up that of

Fabius on the way : he had also collected about 400 cavalry.

News of his coming was conveyed to Cicero by a Gallic horseman,

who hurled a spear into the camp with a despatch attached to the

thong. The spear stuck in a tower, and was not noticed till the

third day, when the joyful news it contained was confirmed by

the smoke in the distance which marked the devastating advance

of the Roman army.

The Gauls now raised the siege and advanced with all their

forces against Caesar. The latter, warned by Cicero of his danger,

entrenched himself in a safe position in an ostentatiously small

camp. Then by the usual Roman tactics of playing on the self-

confidence of the Gauls he drew them into an attack on his camp,

and by a sudden sally routed them with great slaughter.

The same day Caesar arrived in the camp of Cicero and praised

him and the legion for their gallant conduct. On the next he

called the soldiers together and consoled them for the loss of their

comrades under Sabinus and Cotta by the thought that they had

now avenged it ^

' Suetonins (J. C. 67) mentions for his soldiers that on hearing of
it as an instance of Caesar's love the disaster to Sabinus he let his
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News travelled fast in Gaul. The camp of Cicero was sixty miles

from that of Labienus. Caesar did not reach it till the ninth hour

of the day, yet before midnight the Remi were congratulating

Labienus on Caesar^s victory. The tidings had the effect of

deterring Indutiomarus from an attack upon the camp of Labienus,

which he had planned for the very next day.

Caesar seems to have taken Cicero's legion back with him, for,

owing to the disturbed state of the countr>', he wintered at Amiens
with three legions in three separate camps, and the camps, it is

claimed, are there to this day. Fabius was sent back to his old

quarters.

This winter was ver)' unquiet. The Senones followed the

example of the Carnutes in expelling a king who was a nominee
of Caesar ; no states could be trusted but the Aedui and Remi ; the

Treveri under Indutiomarus were especially active in organizing

rebellion. AU the patriotism of the country was gathering round

the chieftain of the Treveri, who might have played the part of

Vercingetorix, had he not fallen a victim to the craft of Labienus,

who set a price upon his head. After his death Caesar found Gaul

a little more quiet. ^

1 L. DOMITIO, Ap. Claudio consulibus discedens ab Caesar, on

hibernis Caesar in Italiam, ut quotannis facere consuerat, from^^Glul

legatis imperat, quos legionibus praefecerat, uti, quam ^^=^^'^^ i"-

, . , . ,._ ,
structions

plurimas possent, hieme naves aedincandas veteresque for the

reficiendas curarent. Earum modum formamque demon- ^^.^^'^"^e «f
^ ships.

a strat. Ad celeritatem onerandi subductionesque paulo

facit humiliores, quam quibus in nostro mari uti con-

suevimus, atque id eo magis. quod propter crebras

commutationes aestuum minus magnos ibi fluctus fieri

cognoverat ; ad onera ac multitudinem iumentorum

transportandam paulo latiores, quam quibus in reliquis

3 utimur maribus. Has omnes actuarias imperat fieri,

beard and hair grow until he had which he received in reply to his

avenged it. Caesar was infonned of own. See v. 47, § 5.

it first by the despatch from Labienus L § 3. actuarias. Cp. C. i. 27,

JHt M
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Caesar in

Illyricum.

On retum-
ing to Gaul
he finds the

ships built.

The Portus
Itius ap-

pointed as

the meet-

ing-place.

quam ad yem multum humilitas adiuvat. Ea, quae sunt 4

usui ad armandas naves, ex Hispania apportari iubet.

Ipse conventibus Galliae citerioris peractis in Illyricum 5

proficiscitur, quod a Pirustis finitimam partem provinciae

incursionibus vastari audiebat. Eo cum venisset, civi- ^»

tatibus milites imperat certumque in locum convenire

iubet. Qua re nuntiata Pirustae legatos ad eum mittunt, 7

qui doceant nihil earum rerum publico factum consilio,

seseque paratos esse demonstrant omnibus rationibus de

iniuriis satisfacere. Percepta oratione eorum Caesar 8

obsides imperat eosque ad certam diem adduci iubet

;

nisi ita fecerint, sese bello civitatem persecuturum

demonstrat. lis ad diem adductis, ut imperaverat, 9

arbitros inter civitates dat, qui litem aestiment poenam-

que constituant.

His confectis rebus conventibusque peractis in citeri- 2

orem Galliam revertitur atque inde ad exercitum pro-

ficiscitur. Eo cum venisset, circuitis omnibus hibernis 2

singulari militum studio in summa omnium rerum inopia

circiter sescentas eius generis, cuius supra demonstravi-

mus, naves et longas XXVIII invenit instructas neque

multum abesse ab eo, quin paucis diebus deduci possint.

CoUaudatis militibus atque iis, qui negotio praefuerant, 3

quid fieri velit ostendit atque omnes ad portum Itium

convenire iubet, quo ex portu commodissimum in

§ 6 'actuaria navigia*: iii. 62, § 2

' naves actuarias ' : Al. 9, § 4 ' na-

vigio actuario': 44, § 3 'navibus

actuariis': Af. 44, § i 'naviculis

actuariis': Liv. xxi. 28, § 9 'actu-

ariis . . . navibus.' Aul. Gell. x. 25,

§ 5 ' actuariae, quas Graeci laTtoKw-

iroDs vocant vel fTraicTpiSas. The
' actuaria ' was intended for sailing

and rowing.

imperat fieri. See 7, § 9 ' re-

trahique imperat.'

2. § 3. portum Itium. Ac-
cording to the Emperor Napoleon
the Portus Itius is Boulogne ; ac-

cording to D'Anville it is Wissant,

between that and Calais. Professor

Rhys (Celt. Brit. p. 299) suggests

that the true form of the name is

Portus Ictius, and that the Channel
was called the Ictian Sea. He infers

this from the old name for the

Channel in Irish, which was Muir
n-Icht.
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Britanniam traiectum esse cognoverat, circiter miHum
passuum XXX [transmissum] a continenti : huic rei quod

4 satis esse visum est militum reliquit. Ipse cum legioni- Expedition

bus expeditis IIII et equitibus UCCC in fines Treverorum Treveri.

proficiscitur, quod hi neque ad concilia veniebant neque

imperio parebant Germanosque Transrhenanos sollicitare

dicebantur.

3 Haec civitas longe plurimum totius Galliae equitatu

valet magnasque habet copias peditum Rhenumque, ut

3 supra demonstravimus, tangit. In ea civitate duo de

principatu inter se contendebant, Indutiomarus et Cin- Indutio-

3 getorix ; e quibus alter, simul atque de Caesaris legio- cinjretorix.

numque adventu cognitum est, ad eum venit, *se suosque

omnes in ofiicio futuros neque ab amicitia populi

Romani defecturos ' confirmavit, quaeque in Treveris

4 gererentur ostendit. At Indutiomarus equitatum pedi-

tatumque cogere iisque, qui per aetatem in armis esse

non poterant, in silvam Arduennam abditis, quae ingenti

circiter milium passuum xxx. Cassius (xxxix. 50, § 2) makes the

30 statute iiiiles+ 2,622 feet is said shortest distance from the Morini to

to be just the distance of Boulogne Britain to be 450 stades, which is

from Folkestone. Caesar is not nearly 52 miles English.

here giving us the shortest distance § 4. neque . . . neque . . . que.

from the Continent to Britain, but iii. 14, § 4.

the distance as he found it. But he concilia. Cp. 24, § i.

is much more accurate in his state- 3. § i. supra. iv. 10, § 3.

ment than subsequent vn-iters. Dio- § 4. silvam Arduennam. The
dorus Siculus (v. 21, § 3) makes the present Forest of Ardennes. Itwonld

distance to the nearest point in appear in ancient times to have

Kent to be about 100 stades (=117 covered a great part of the north of

English miles\ which is an under- France and Belgium. Strabo (iv.

estimate. Strabo (iv. 5, § 2) makes 3, § 5) speaks of it as spreading

Caesar's voyage to be 320 stadcs or through tlie country of the Morini,

about 37 English miles, which is Atrebates, and Ehurones, if not that

perhaps got from Caesar himself by of the Menapii as well. But he

adding the 7 miles which he sailed says that its extent had been exag-

along the coast (iv. 23, § 6). gerated by former writers, who put

Pliny iv. 102 Detl.") saysthat Britain it at 4,000 stades (460 miles). The
is 50 miles from Boulogne, ' Haec trees of which it consisted were

abest a Gesoriaco Morinorujn gentis small and bushy.

litore proximo traiectu L.' Dio

M 2
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magnitudlne per medios fines Treverorum a flumine

Rheno ad initium Remorum pertinet, bellum parare

instituit. Sed posteaquam nonnulli principes ex ea 5

civitate et famili?ritate Cingetorigis adducti et adventu

nostri exercitus perterriti ad Caesarem venerunt et de

suis privatim rebus ab eo petere coeperunt, quoniam
Feigned civitati consulere non possent, veritus, ne ab omnibus

ofludutio- desereretur, Indutiomarus legatos ad Caesarem mittit:

marus.
< gese idcirco ab suis discedere atque ad eum venire 6

noluisse, quo facilius civitatem in officio contineret,

ne omnis nobilitatis discessu plebs propter impruden-

tiam laberetur; itaque esse civitatem in sua potestate, 7

seseque, si Caesar permitteret, ad eum in castra

venturum, suas civitatisque fortunas eius fidei per-

missurum.'

Caesar, etsi intellegebat, qua de causa ea dicerentur, 4

quaeque eum res ab instituto consilio deterreret, tamen,

ne aestatem in Treveris consumere cogeretur omnibus

ad Britannicum bellum rebus comparatis, Indutiomarum

ad se cum CC obsidibus venire iussit. His adductis, in 2

iis filio propinquisque eius omnibus, quos nominatim

evocaverat, consolatus Indutiomarum hortatusque est,

uti in officio maneret ; nihilo tamen secius principibus 3

Treverorum ad se convocatis hos singillatim Cingetorigi

conciliavit, quod cum merito eius a se fieri intellegebat,

tum magni interesse arbitrabatur eius auctoritatem inter

suos quam plurimum valere, cuius tam egregiam in se

voluntatem perspexisset. Id tuHt factum graviter Indu- 4

tiomarus, suam gratiam inter suos minui, et, qui iam

ante inimico in nos animo fuisset, multo gravius hoc

dolore exarsit.

Arrange- His rebus constitutis Caesar ad portum Itium cum 5
ments e-

legjQnJbug pervenit. Ibi cognoscit LX naves, quae in 2
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dis factae erant, tempestate reiectas cursum tenere fore leaving

non potuisse atque eodem, unde erant profectae, rever-

tisse; reliquas paratas ad navigandum atque omnibus

3 rebus instructas invenit. Eodem equitatus totius Galliae

convenit numero milium quattuor principesque ex omni-

4 bus civitatibus ; ex quibus perpaucos, quorum in se

fidem perspexerat, relinquere in Gallia, reliquos obsidum

loco secum ducere decreverat, quod, cum ipse abesset,

motum Galliae verebatur.

6 Erat una cum ceteris Dumnorix Aeduus, de quo ante Dnmnorix

ab nobis dictum est. Hunc secum habere in primis ^°^ ^

'

constituerat, quod eum cupidum rerum novarum, cupi-

dum imperii, magni animi, magnae inter Gallos auctori-

2 tatis cognoverat. Accedebat huc, quod in concilio

Aeduorum Dumnorix dixerat, sibi a Caesare regnum

civitatis deferri
;
quod dictum Aedui graviter ferebant

neque recusandi aut deprecandi causa legatos ad Cae-

sarem mittere audebant. Id factum ex suis hospitibus

3 Caesar cognoverat. Ille omnibus primo precibus petere

contendit, ut in Gallia relinqueretur, partim, quod insue-

tus navigandi mare timeret, partim, quod religionibus

4 impediri sese diceret. Posteaquam id obstinate sibi

negari vidit, omni spe impetrandi adempta principes

Galliae sollicitare, sevocare singulos hortarique coepit,

5 uti in continenti remanerent ; metu territare :
' non sine

causa fieri, ut Gallia omni nobilitate spoliaretur ; id esse

consilium Caesaris^ ut, quos in conspectu GalHae inter-

ficere vereretur, hos omnes in Britanniam traductos

6 necaret'; fidem reliquis interponere, iusiurandum poscere,

ut, quod esse ex usu Galliae intellexissent, communi con-

5. § 2. inMeldis. Abont Meaux § 3. quod . . . diceret. i. 23,

in the department of Seine-et-Mame. § 3.

6. § I. ante. i. 18.
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silio admlnistrarent. Haec a compluribus ad Caesarem

deferebantur.

Qua re cognita Caesar, quod tantum civitati Aeduae 7

dignitatis tribuehat, coercendum atque deterrendum,

quibuscumque rebus posset, Dumnorigem statuebat
;

quod longius eius amentiam progredi videbat, prospi- 2

ciendum, ne quid sibi ac rei publicae nocere posset.

Itaque dies circiter XXV in eo loco commoratus, quod 3

Corus ventus navigationem impediebat, qui magnam
partem omnis temporis in his locis flare consuevit, dabat

operam, ut in officio Dumnorigem contineret, nihilo

tamen secius omnia eius consiHa cognosceret ; tandem 4

idoneam nactus tempestatem milites equitesque con-

scendere in naves iubet. At omnium impeditis animis 5

Dumnorix cum equitibus Aeduorum a castris insciente

Caesare domum discedere coepit. Oua re nuntiata 6

Caesar intermissa profectione atque omnibus rebus post-

positis magnam partem equitatus ad eum insequendum

mittit retrahique imperat ; si vim faciat neque pareat, 7

interfici iubet, nihil hunc se absente pro sano facturum

arbitratus, qui praesentis imperium neglexisset. Ille s

iam revocatus resistere ac se manu defendere suorumque

fidem implorare coepit saepe clamitans ' Hberum se

liberaeque esse civitatis.' Illi, ut erat imperatum, cir- 9

7. § 3. Corus ventus. 'Corus' again in \-ii. 60, § 3, 'proficisci

or 'Caurus,' the north-west wind, imperat.' The same construction is

was called by the Greeks 'AfyyiaTrjs, employed by Hirtius (B. G. viii. 27,

Aul. Gell. i'i. 22, § 12. Vegetius § 4), ' procedere . . . imperat,' and

(iv. 38) makes it blow from the even by Cicero (Cat. i. § 27), 'mac-

south-west, identifying it with the tari imperabis.'

Greek AijiovoTos, but here he is § S. Ille iam. The MSS. have

out of harmony with better au- ' Ille enim,' which has been altered

thorities. on the ground that ' enim ' here

§ 6. retrahique imperat. We gives no sense. But ' enim ' may
had 'imperare' with the inhn. in be used like 'enimvero.' Cp. Ter.

i. § 3,
' imperat fieri,' and it occurs Phorm. 113,' illa enim se negat '

:
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cumsistunt hominem atque interficiunt ; at equites Aedui
ad Caesarem omnes revertuntur.

8 His rebus gestis Labieno in continente cum tribus Second

legionibus et equitum milibus duobus relicto, ut portus ^^0^ ^^

tueretur et rem frumentariam provideret, quaeque in Britain.

Gallia gererentur, cognosceret consiliumque pro tempore 7

2 et pro re caperet, ipse cum quinque legionibus et pariieftin

numero equitum, quem in continenti reliquerat, ad solis fu^^r"^
°"

occasum naves solvit et leni Africo provectus media tinent.

circiter nocte vento intermisso cursum non tenuit et The fleet

longius delatus aestu orta luce sub sinistra Britanniam ^i[^^coui^

3 relictam conspexit. Tum rursus aestus commutationem by the tide.

secutus remis contendit, ut eam partem insulae caperet,

qua optimum esse egressum superiore aestate cognoverat.

4 Qua in re admodum fuit militum virtus laudanda, qui

vectoriis gravibusque navigiis non intermisso remigandi

5 labore longarum navium cursum adaequarunt. Acces- The land-

sum est ad Britanniam omnibus navibus meridiano fere o^p^osed.

6 tempore, neque in eo loco hostis est visus ; sed, ut postea

Caesar ex captivis cognovit, cum magnae manus eo

convenissent, multitudine navium perterritae, quae cum
annotinis privatisque, quas sui quisque commodi fecerat,

Liv. xxii. 25, § 3 ' tum M. Metilius naturally carried their own ideas

tribunns plebis id enim ferendum esse with them to the north.

negat.' § 6. annotinis, ' those of the

§ 9. honiinem. More emphatic year before.' Plin. N. H. xvi. § 107
than a mere pronoun. Cp. 58, § 6. ' novusque fructus in his cum anno-

8. § I. in continente. This form tino pendet.' The penult is short

of the abl. is used only here by as in ' diutinus,' ' homotinus,' ' pris-

Caesar. Cp. § 2,'in continenti.' tinus.' There were eighty ships of

§ 2. pari numero . . . quem. In the year before, which with the 628

13» § 2 we find ' pari spatio ... of tjiis year make up 708, but from
atque,' and in L 28, § 5 ' parem . . . this number we have perhaps to

condicionem atque.' deduct the sixty mentioned in 5,

Africo. ' Africus, qui Graece § i.

AaY,' Aul. Gell. ii. 22, § 12, the sui . . . commodi. iv. 17, § 10,

south-west wind. The Romans ' deiciendi operis.'
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Leaving
the fleet

at anchor
Caesar
raarches

against ihe

enemy,
ciosses a

river in

spite of

them, and
captures a
silvan

stronghold.

News of a

disaster to

the fleet.

amplius octingentae uno erant visae tempore, a litore

discesserant ac se in superiora loca abdiderant.

Caesar exposito exercitu et loco castris idoneo capto, 9

ubi ex captivis cognovit, quo in loco hostium copiae

consedissent, cohortibus decem ad mare relictis et equi-

tibus trecentis, qui praesidio navibus essent, de tertia

vigilia ad hostes contendit, eo minus veritus navibus,

quod in Htore molli atque aperto deligatas ad ancoram

relinquebat, et praesidio navibus Ouintum Atrium prae-

fecit. Ipse noctu progressus milia passuum circiter XII 2

hostium copias conspicatus est. Illi equitatu atque 3

essedis ad flumen progressi ex loco superiore nostros

prohibere et proelium committere coeperunt. Repulsi 4

ab equitatu se in silvas abdiderunt locum nancti egregie

et natura et opere munitum, quem domestici belli, ut

videbatur, causa iam ante praeparaverant ; nam crebris h

arboribus succisis omnes introitus erant praeclusi. Ipsi 6

ex silvis rari propugnabant nostrosque intra munitiones

ingredi prohibebant. At mihtes legionis septimae tes- 7

tudine facta et aggere ad munitiones adiecto locum

ceperunt eosque ex silvis expulerunt paucis vulneribus

acceptis. Sed eos fugientes longius Caesar prosequi 8

vetuit, et quod loci naturam ignorabat, et quod magna
parte diei consumpta munitioni castrorum tempus relin-

qui volebat.

Postridie eius diei mane tripertito miUtes equitesque 10

amplius oetingentae. Athe-
naens (vi. 273 b) quoting Caesar"s

lieutenant Cotta speaks of Caesar
as having crossed to Britain niTo.

XiXiW aKa(pSjv, but the language is

there rhetorical, its object being to

emphasize the fact that, despite this

ample accommodation, Caesar only

tooii with him three private servants.

9. § I. cohortibus decem. Ten
cohorts made a legion : but we may
suppose Caesar to have left two
cohorts from each of his five legions.

§ 3. equitatu atque essedis.

For the collocation, cp. iv. 32, § 4.

flumen. The Great Stour ac-

cording to Lewin ; the Little Stour
accordmg to Napoleon III.
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in expeditionem misit, ut eos, qui fugerant, perseque-

2 rentur. His aliquantum itineris progressis, cum iam

extremi essent in prospectu, equites a Quinto Atrio ad

Caesarem venerunt, qui nuntiarent, superiore nocte

maxima coorta tempestate prope omnes naves afflictas

atque in litore eiectas esse, quod neque ancorae funesque

subsisterent, neque nautae gubernatoresque vim tempes-

3 tatis pati possent ; itaque ex eo concursu navium

magnum esse incommodum acceptum.

11 His rebus cognitis Caesar legiones equitatumque Caesar

revocari atque in itinere resistere iubet, ipse ad naves
[h^^^^^^

2 revertitur ; eadem fere, quae ex nuntiis litterisque cog-

noverat, coram perspicit, sic ut amissis circiter XL navibus

reliquae tamen refici posse magno negotio viderentur.

3 Itaque ex legionibus fabros deligit et ex continenti alios Measures

4 arcessi iubet ; Labieno scribit, ut, quam plurimas possit,
the^^disaster

5 iis legionibus, quae sunt apud eum, naves instituat. Ipse,

etsi res erat multae operae ac laboris, tamen commodis-

simum esse statuit, omnes naves subduci et cum castris

6 una munitione coniungi. In his rebus circiter dies

X consumit ne nocturnis quidem temporibus ad laborem

7 militum intermissis, Subductis navibus castrisque egre-

gie munitis easdem copias, quas ante, praesidio navibus

8 reliquit, ipse eodem, unde redierat, proficiscitur. Eo

10. § 2. extremi. This seems § 2. sic ut, ' in so far at least

to refer to the rear of the enemy, but that.' Here the force of 'sic' is

Long and Kraner agree in referring extenuative : not so in 17, § 2.

it to the Romans, who were still § 3. fabros. Veget. i. 7 ' fabros

in sight of Caesar from his camp. ferrarios carpentarios macellarios

The question tums on whether ' cas- et cervorum aprorumque venatores

trorum' in 9, § 8 refers to the same convenit sociare militiae.' The ideal

camp as 'castris' in 9, § i. That Roman legion was a self-supporting

it does not seems to be proved by body with members acquainted with

II, § 7. all the arts of practical life.

11. § I. in itinere resistere. § 4. quae sunt apud eum. i. 40,
Moebius and Kraner have 'itinere § 5,

' cum . . . videbatur.'

desistere.'
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Cassivel-

lannus ap-

pointed to

ihe com-
mand of

the Britons,

Descrip-

tion of

Britain.

12-15.

Inhabit-

ants.

Dwellings

Money.

Minerals.

cum venisset, maiores iam undique in eum locum copiae

Britannorum convenerant summa imperii bellique ad-

ministrandi communi consilio permissa Cassivellauno

;

cuius fines a maririmis civitatibus flumen dividit, quod

appellatur Tamesis, a mari circiter milia passuum LXXX.

Huic superiore tempore cum reliquis civitatibus con- 9

tinentia bella intercesserant; sed nostro adventu permoti

Britanni hunc toti bello imperioque praefecerant.

Britanniae pars interior ab iis incolitur, quos natos in 12

insula ipsa memoria proditum dicunt, maritima pars ab 2

iis, qui praedae [ac belli inferendi] causa ex Belgio

transierant (qui omnes fere iis nominibus civitatum

appellantur, quibus orti ex civitatibus eo pervenerunt)

et bello illato ibi permanserunt atque agros colere

coeperunt. Hominum est infinita multitudo creberrima- 3

que aedificia fere Gallicis consimilia, pecorum magnus

numerus. Utuntur aut aere [aut nummo aureo] aut 4

taleis ferreis ad certum pondus examinatis pro nummo.
Nascitur ibi plumbum album in mediterraneis regionibus, 5

in maritimis ferrum, sed eius exigua est copia ; aere

§ 8. Cassivellauno. ' The whole
name would seem, in accordance

with what has already been guessed

with regard to Cassi, to mean a mler

of the league or a tribe-king.' Rhys.

12. § I. ipsa. The best MSS.
have here ' ipsi.'

§ 4. aut nummo aureo. These
words are generally regarded as

spurious. 'Nummo aereo,' which
is found in some MSS., may have
been written in the margin as a gloss

on ' aere,' and then have crept into

the text, and have been emended
into ' nummo aureo.' Cicero (Ad
Fam. vii. 7, § i) says, 'in Britannia

nihil esse audio neque auri neque
argenti,' and again (Ad Att. iv. 16,

§ 7) ' etiam illud iam cognitum est,

neque argenti scripulum esse ullum
in illa insula neque ullam spem
praedae nisi ex mancipiis.' Strabo
however says ^iv. 5, § 2) <^f'p€j 5«

aiTov Kal ^ocFKTjnaTa Kal ^pvadv ital

dpyvpov Kal ald-qpov. Tacitus (Agr.

1 2) says the same, ' Fert Britan-

nia aurum et argentum et alia me-
talla, pretium victoriae.'

taleis. vii. 73, § 9. The name
was also given to a cylindrical bar

of wood which was rolled upon the

assailants in a siege. Veget. iv. 8.

§ 5. plumbum album. ' Tin,' as

opposed to 'plumbum nigrum,'which

is 'lead.' Pliny, N. H. xxxiv.

§ 156. When 'plumbum' is used

alone, as in Af. 20, § 3, it means
' plunibum nigrum.'
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utuntur importato. Materia cuiusque generis ut in Timber.

6 Gallia est praeter fagum atque abietem. Leporem et Food.

gallinam et anserem gustare fas non putant ; haec tamen
alunt animi voluptatisque causa. Loca sunt temperatiora Climaie.

quam in Gallia, remissioribus frigoribus.

13 Insula natura triquetra, cuius unum latus est contra Geography

Galliam. Huius lateris alter angulus, qui est ad Cantium, British

quo fere omnes ex Gallia naves appelluntur, ad orientem ^sles.

solem, inferior ad meridiem spectat. Hoc pertinet

2 circiter milia passuum quingenta. Alterum vergit ad

Hispaniam atque occidentem solem
;
qua ex parte est

Hibernia, dimidio minor, ut existimatur, quam Britannia,

praeter fagum atque abietem.
See Introduction, p. 133.

§ 6. animi voluptatisque causa,
' for fancy and pleasure.' Cp. vii.

77, § 10: Cic. Rosc. Am. §§ 133,

134-
temperatiora. Similar testimony

to the comparative mildness of the

British climate is bome by Strabo

and by Tacitus. Strabo (iv. 5, § 2)

says, 'ETTOfx^ptot 5' ilalv 01 uepts pidK-

\ov ^ vKpfTwSeis, and Tacitus (Agr.

12) ' Caelum crebris imbribus ac

nebulis foedum : asperitas frigorum

abest.'

13. § I. triquetra. Cp. Strabo,

iv. 5, § I, 'H 6« BpfTTavtK^ Tpl-^ojvos

fifv iaTi Toi axrjpiaTt. Livy is said

by Tacitus (Agr. 10) to have likened

the shape of Britain to a rhomboid
('oblongae scutulae') and Fabius
Rusticus to a battle-axe (' bipenni ')

:

but Tacitus adds that this de-

soription leaves out of account the

enormons wedge-like end added to

it by Caledonia.

inferior, sc. 'angnlus,' but the

word must not be pressed, and we
may translate ' the lower part of it.'

Caesar rightly divides the side of

Brit.ain which is over against Gaul
into two parts, the comer made by

Kent which looks east, and the rest

of the coast which looks south.

Hoc. Supply ' latus ' from ' late-

ris ' above.

circiter milia passuum quin-
genta. Strabo makes the south

coast of England 4,300 or 4,400
stades (4,000 stades = 500 Ronian
miles).

§ 2. ad Hispaniam. This error

was still rife m the time of Tacitus.

See Agr. 10, 11, 24. Agricola is

said to have entertained designs upon
Ireland, because, lying half-way

between Britain and Spain, the pos-

session of it would knit together

important parts of the empire. The
Ancients seem to have imagined the

coast of France to stretch in one
unbroken line from the north of the

Pyrenees to the mouth of the Rhine,

and Britain to lie the whole way
along it. Ireland then, being west
of Britain, would be off the coast of

Spain. See Strabo, iv. 5, § i.

Hibernia. Called ' luverna ' in

Jnvenal, ii. 160, and by the Greeks
'Upvrj. The poetic ' Erin ' repre-

sents the accusative of the Irish form
of the namc, which in the nomin-
ative is Eriu.
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sed pari spatio transmissus atque ex Gallia est in

Britanniam. In hoc medio cursu cst insula, quae appel- 3

latur Mona ; complures praeterea minores subiectae

insulae existimantur ; de quibus insulis nonnulli scripse-

runt dies continuos triginta sub bruma esse noctem. Nos 4

nihil de eo percontationibus reperiebamus, nisi certis ex

aqua mensuris breviores esse quam in continenti noctes

videbamus. Huius est longitudo lateris, ut fert illorum 5

opinio, septingentorum miHum. Tertium est contra 6

septentriones ; cui parti nulla est obiccta terra, sed eius

angulus lateris maxime ad Germaniam spectat. Hoc
milia passuum octingenta in longitudinem esse existi-

matur. Ita omnis insula est in circuitu vicies centum 7

milium passuum.

The in- Ex his omnibus longe sunt humanissimi. qui Cantium 14
habitants . , , •

. -^- •
i^.

of Kent incolunt, quae regio est maritima omnis, neque multum
ci\-ilized

; a Gallica differunt consuetudine. Interiores plerique 2

those of .
, , . ...

the interior irumcnta non serunt, sed lacte et carne vivunt pelh-
savages. busque sunt vestiti. Omnes vero se Britanni vitro

inficiunt, quod caeruleum efficit colorem, atque hoc

horridiores sunt in pugna aspectu ; capilloque sunt 3

promisso atque omni parte corporis rasa praeter caput

spatio transmissus. 'Trans- 'Nescio, nisi mihi
missns ' is gen., depending on the Deos satis fuisse iratos, qui aus-

descriptive abl. that precedes. ' spa- cultaverim.'

tio ' here more probably refers to Cp. Sall. Jug. 24, § 5 * Plura de

space than to time. See i. 52, § 3 lugurtha scribere dehortatur me
' spatium.' fortuna mea . . . nisi tamen intelligo

§ 3. Mona. Caesar's 'Mona' illum snpra quam ego sum petere'

:

is evidently the Isle of Man ; that ib. 67, § 3.

of Tacitus (Agr. 14, iS) is Angle- § 7. vicies . . . passuum. Two
sey. million paces = 2,000 Roman miles.

§ 4. nisi. This use of ' nisi 'with ' milium ' is a descriptive gen.

the force of ' all I know is that ' is 14. § i. Gallica . . . consuetu-
somewhat coUoquial. It occurs dine. Strabo, iv. 5, § 2 ra 5' tiQt)

frequently in Terence, e. g. Andria to. h\v ofioia toIs KfKTois^ to. 5'

663

—

dnKoiKTTfpa leal ^apPapujTtpa.
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4 et labrum superius. Uxores habent deni duodenique

inter se communes et maxime fratres cum fratribus

5 parentesque cum liberis ; sed qui sunt ex his nati,

eorum habentur hberi, quo primum virgo quaeque

deducta est.

15 Equites hostium essedariique acriter proelio cum equi- First day'3

tatu nostro in itinere conflixerunt, tamen ut nostri
^^^^''['he

omnibus partibus superiores fuerint atque eos in silvas Britons.

2 collesque compulerint ; sed compluribus interfectis cupi-

3 dius insecuti nonnullos ex suis amiserunt. At illi inter-

misso spatio imprudentibus nostris atque occupatis in

munitione castrorum subito se ex silvis eiecerunt

impetuque in eos facto, qui erant in statione pro castris

4 collocati, acriter pugnaverunt, duabusque missis subsidio

cohortibus a Caesare atque his primis legionum duarum,

cum hae perexiguo intermisso loci spatio inter se con-

stitissent, novo genere pugnae perterritis nostris per

medios audacissime perruperunt seque inde incolumes

? receperunt. Eo die Quintus Laberius Durus, tribunus

militum, interficitur. Illi pluribus submissis cohortibus

repelluntur.

16 Toto hoc in genere pugnae, cum sub oculis omnium Caesar's

ac pro castris dimicaretur, intellectum est nostros propter thereon.

"

gravitatem armorum, quod neque insequi cedentes pos-

sent neque ab signis discedere auderent, minus aptos

2 esse ad huius generis hostem; equites autem magno cum
periculo proelio dimicare, proptera quod illi etiam con-

§ 5. quo, ' to whom.' Adverbs 15. § 4. atque his primis. Vege-
of place are sometimes thus used of tius, ii. 6 ' Sed prima cohors reliquas

persons. This is especially the case et numero militurn et dignitate prae-

with ' unde ' ; 'hinc' also is fre- cedit.' In Vegetius' own time the

quently thusused byTerence. Cicero hrst cohort cootained 1,105 infantry

(Pro Quinctio § 34) has ' neque . . . and 133 cavalry ; it was called

praeter te quisquam fuit, ubi,' &c. 'cohors miliaria.'
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sulto plerumque cederent et, cum paulum ab legionibus

nostros removissent, ex essedis desilirent et pedibus

dispari proelio contenderent. Equestris autem proelii 3

ratio et cedentibu^ illis et insequentibus par atque idem

periculum inferebat. Accedebat huc, ut numquam 4

conferti, sed rari magnisque intervallis proeliarentur

stationesque dispositas haberent, atque alios ahi dein-

ceps exciperent, integrique et recentes defatigatis suc-

cederent.

TheBritons Postero die procul a castris hostes in coUibus con- 17

force but stiterunt rarique se ostendere et lenius quam pridie

are routed. nostros equites proeho lacessere coeperunt. Sed meridie, 2

cum Caesar pabulandi causa tres legiones atque omnem
equitatum cum Gaio Trebonio legato misisset, repente

ex omnibus partibus ad pabulatores advolaverunt, sic

uti ab signis legionibusque non absisterent. Nostri ?

acriter in eos impetu facto repulerunt neque finem

sequendi fecerunt, quoad subsidio confisi equites, cum

post se legiones viderent, praecipites hostes egerunt,

magnoque eorum numero interfecto neque sui cohigendi 4

neque consistendi aut ex essedis desihendi facultatem

dederunt. Ex hac fuga protinus, quae undique con- 5

venerant, auxiha discesserunt, neque post id tempus um-

quam summis nobiscum copiis hostes contenderunt.

Passage of Caesar cognito consiho eorum ad flumen Tamesim in 18

in^the^teSth ^^^^ Cassivellauni exercitum duxit
;
quod flumen uno

ofthe omnino loco pedibus, atque hoc aegre, transiri potest.

Eo cum venisset, animum advertit ad alteram fluminis 2

ripam magnas esse copias hostium instructas. Ripa 3

16. § 3. illis. Inserted by Hoff- 18. § i. uno omninoloco. There

mann to make it clear that ' cedenti- are many fords of the Thames, but

bus ' and ' insequentibus ' refer to Caesar is of course speaking of the

the Britains, and are ablatives and part where he visited it.

not datives.

enemy.
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autem erat acutis sudibus praefixis munita, eiusdemque

4 generis sub aqua defixae sudes flumine tegebantur. His

rebus cognitis a captivis perfugisque Caesar praemisso

5 equitatu confestim legiones subsequi iussit. Sed ea

celeritate atque eo impetu milites ierunt, cum capite solo

ex aqua exstarent, ut hostes impetum legionum atque

equitum sustinere non possent ripasque dimitterent ac

se fugae mandarent.

19 Cassivellaunus, ut supra demonstravimus, omni de- Cassivel-

posita spe contentionis, dimissis amplioribus copiis,
ado"p"ts

milibus circiter quattuor essedariorum relictis, itinera Fabian

nostra servabat paulumque ex via excedebat locisque

impeditis ac silvestribus sese occultabat atque iis regioni-

bus, quibus nos iter facturos cognoverat. pecora atque

2 homines ex agris in silvas compellebat et, cum equitatus

noster Hberius praedandi vastandique causa se in agros

eiecerat, omnibus viis notis semitisque, essedarios ex

silvis emittebat et magno cum periculo nostrorum equi-

tum cum iis confligebat atque hoc metu latius vagari

3 prohibebat. ReUnquebatur, ut neque longius ab agmine

legionum discedi Caesar pateretur, et tantum in agris

vastandis incendiisque faciendis hostibus noceretur,

quantum labore atque itinere legionarii mihtes efficere

poterant.

20 Interim Trinobantes, prope firmissima earum regionum Snbmision

civitas. ex qua Mandubracius adulescens Caesaris fidem \^.^^,

secutus ad eum in continentem Galliam venerat, cuius bantes.

pater in ea civitate regnum obtinuerat interfectusque

19. § I. supra. 17, § 5. and part of Middlesex. 'In"trino-"

§ 2. hoc metu, ' by fear of this.' we seem to have the Welsh word
Cp. Sall. Jug. 54, § 6 ' ea formidine' trin, a battle or conflict . . . The
= 'eius rei formidine,' and so com- whole word " Trinovantes " would
monly in Latin. then mean battle-stabbers or battle-

20. § I. Trinobantes. In Essex spearers.' Rhys.
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Other
tribes

foUow their

example.

Cassivel-

launus'
' town

'

stormed.

erat a Cassivellauno, ipse fuga mortem vitaverat, legatos 2

ad Caesarem mittunt pollicenturque sese ei dedituros

atque imperata facturos
;
petunt, ut Mandubracium ab 3

iniuria Cassivellauni defendat atque in civitatem mittat,

qui praesit imperiumque obtineat. His Caesar imperat 4

obsides quadraginta frumentumque exercitui, Mandubra-

ciumque ad eos mittit. Illi imperata celeriter fecerunt,

obsides ad numerum frumentumque miserunt.

Trinobantibus defensis atque ab omni militum iniuria 21

prohibitis Cenimagni, Segontiaci, Ancalites, Bibroci,

Cassi legationibus missis sese Caesari dedunt. Ab his 2

cognoscit non longe ex eo loco oppidum Cassivellauni

abesse silvis paludibusque munitum, quo satis magnus

hominum pecorisque numerus convenerit. Oppidum 3

autem Britanni vocant, cum silvas impeditas vallo atque

fossa munierunt, quo incursionis hostium vitandae causa

convenire consuerunt. Eo proficiscitur cum legionibus ; 4

locum repperit egregie natura atque opere munitum
;

tamen hunc duabus ex partibus oppugnare contendit.

Hostes pauh'sper morati militum nostrorum impetum non 5

tulerunt seseque alia ex parte oppidi eiecerunt. Magnus 6

§ 2. sese. See ii. 3, § 2.

21. § I. Cenimagni. Ithasbeen
conjectured that this name conceals

the Iceni of Norfolk and Suffolk.

Segontiaci. ' The Segontiaci are

identified with the neighbourhood of

the Silchester Calleva by the finding

there of a Roman inscription in

honour of a divinity styled the

Segontiac Hercules.' Rhys, Celtic

Britain, p. 29.

AncaUtes. This people are sup-

posed to have dwelt at Henley in

Oxfordshire.

Bibroci. ' Nothing serious,' says

Professor Rhys, 'stands in the way
of the guess which identifies the

name of the Bibroci with the Berroc,

whence the modern name of the

county of Berks is derived.' Celtic

Britain, p. 28.

Cassi. This people used to be
assigned to Herts. Professor Rhys
identifies them vvith * the Catti of

coins found in Gloucestershire and
the neighbouring country of Mon-
mouth.'

§ 3. Oppidum, &c. Strabo, iv.

5, § 2 TloKiis 5' avTujv elalv 01 Spvfior

irepKppd^avTfs "yap SfvSpeai KaTa0e-
0Krjp.evois evpvxoipv kvkKov, kqI av-

Toi evravOa KaKv0oiToiovVTaL Kai Tot,

0o(jKr]fJ.aTa KaTaaTadpLevovcriv, ov

itpds TToKiiv xp^vov.
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ibi numerus pecoris repertus, multique in fuga sunt

comprehensi atque interfecti.

22 Dum haec in his locis geruntur, Cassivellaunus ad An attack

Cantium, quod esse ad mare supra demonstravimus, naval^camn

quibus regionibus quattuor reges praeerant, Cingetorix, foiled.

Carvilius, Taximagulus, Segovax, nuntios mittit atque

his imperat, uti coactis omnibus copiis castra navalia de

2 improviso adoriantur atque oppugnent. li cum ad

castra venissent, nostri eruptione facta multis eorum

interfectis, capto etiam nobili duce Lugotorige suos

3 incolumes reduxerunt. Cassivellaunus hoc proelio nun- Peace con-

tiato, tot detrimentis acceptis, vastatis finibus, maxime
cassivel-'

etiam permotus defectione civitatum, legatos per Atre- launus.

batem Commium de deditione ad Caesarem mittit.

4 Caesar, cum constituisset hiemare in continenti propter

repentinos Galliae motus, neque multum aestatis super-

esset, atque id facile extrahi posse intellegeret, obsides

imperat et, quid in annos singulos vectigaHs populo

5 Romano Britannia penderet, constituit ; interdicit atque

imperat Cassivellauno, ne Mandubracio neu Trinobanti-

bus noceat.

23 Obsidibus acceptis exercitum reducit ad mare, naves Retum to

2 invenit refectas. His deductis, quod et captivorum ^

22. § I. supra. 14, § 1. Kal. Nov. litteras, datas a litoribus

de improviso adoriantur. This Britanniae a. d. vi Kal. Octobr. con-

is in accordance with the principie fecta Britannia, obsidibus acceptis,

laid down by Donatns, that ' ag- nulla praeda, imperata tamen pecu-

gredi ' refers to an open and ' ado- nia, exercitum Britannia reportabant

;

riri ' to a secret attack. ' Ag- Q. Pilius erat iam ad Caesarem pro-

gredimur de longinquo ; adorimur fectus.'

ex insidiis et ex proximo ; nam § 5. interdicit atque imperat.

adoriri est quasi ad aliquem oriri, Cp. 58, § 4 ' praecipit atque inter-

i. e. exsurgere.' dicit.' In both cases the meaning

§ 4. quid . . . Britannia pen- is the same— ' He gave stringent

deret. Cicero writes to Atticus orders '—he bade one thing and for-

(iv. 18, § 5 or 17, § 3) 'a Qninto bade anything else.

fratre et a Caesare accepi a, d, viiii

** N
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magnum numerum habebat et nonnullae tempestate

deperierant naves, duobus commeatibus exercitum re-

portare instituit. Ac sic accidit, uti ex tanto navium 3

numero tot navlgationibus neque hoc neque superiore

anno ulla omnino navis, quae mihtes portaret, desidera-

retur ; at ex iis, quae inanes ex continenti ad eum 4

remitterentur et prioris commeatus expositis militibus

et quas postea Labienus faciendas curaverat numero LX,

perpaucae locum caperent, reliquae fere omnes rei-

cerentur. Ouas cum aliquamdiu Caesar frustra exspec- 5

tasset, ne anni tempore a navigatione excluderetur, quod

aequinoctium suberat, necessario angustius milites collo-

cavit ac summa tranquillitate consecuta, secunda inita

cum solvisset vigilia, prima luce terram attigit omnesque

incolumes naves perduxit.

Distribn- Subductis navibus concilioque Gallorum Samarobrivae 24

troops in pcracto, quod eo anno frumentum in GalHa propter
wmter- siccitates angustius provenerat, coactus est ah'ter ac
quarters, .

°
,

^
. . , ., . ,, , .

supenoribus annis exercitum m hibemis coUocare legio-

nesque in plures civitates distribuere. Ex quibus unam 2

in Morinos ducendam Gaio Fabio legato dedit, alteram

in Nervios Quinto Ciceroni, tertiam in Esuvios Lucio

Roscio
;
quartam in Remis cum Tito Labieno in confinio

Treverorum hiemare iussit ; tres in Belgis collocavit : 3

his Marcum Crassum quaestorem et Lucium Munatium

Plancum et Gaium Trebonium legatos praefecit. Unam 4

23. § 2. commeatibus, ' relays.' Samarobrivae. Now Amiens,
In the Bellum Africanum the word from the name of the people, Am-
occurs four times in this sense, 8, § i ; biani.

31, § 10; 34, § 4; 37, § I. § 2. Quinto Ciceroni. The
§ 4. postea, ' at a later date (than younger brother of the orator.

the others),' i.e. afterCaesar's land- §3. in Belgis. Used here in

ing in Britain. Cp. 11, § 4. a narrower sense than in i. i, § i.

24. § I. concilioque. 2, § 4 ;
quaestorem. i. 52, § i.

vi- 3> § 4 ; 4i § 6 ; 20, § 3 ; 44, § i. Lucium Munatium Flancum.
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legionem, quam proxime trans Padum conscripserat, et

cohortes V in Eburones, quorum pars maxima est inter

Mosam ac Rhenum, qui sub imperio Ambiorigis et

5 Catuvolci erant, misit. His militibus Ouintum Titurium

Sabinum et Lucium Aurunculeium Cottam legatos

6 praeesse iussit. Ad hunc modum distributis legionibus

facillime inopiae frumentariae sese mederi posse existi-

7 mavit./'' Atque harum tamen omnium legionum hiberna

praeter eam, quam Lucio Roscio in pacatissimam et

quietissimam partem ducendam dederat, milibus passuum

S centum continebantur. Ipse interea, quoad legiones

collocatas munitaque hiberna cognovisset, in Gallia

morari constituit.

25 Erat in Carnutibus summo loco natus Tasgetius, cuius Assassina-

2 maiores in sua civitate regnum obtinuerant. Huic xasgetins

Caesar pro eius virtute atque in se benevolentia, quod ^y the

.,,,,..,.. r • Carnntes.
m omnibus beUis smgulan ems opera luerat usus, maio-

3 rum locum restituerat. Tertium iam hunc annum
regnantem inimici, etiam multis palam ex civitate

auctoribus, [eum] interfecerunt. Defertur ea res ad

4 Caesarem. Ille veritus, quod ad plures pertinebat, nepiancusis

civitas eorum impulsu deficeret, Lucium Plancum cum
^heiV"^^

legione ex Belgio celeriter in Carnutes proficisci iubet country.

ibique hiemare, quorumque opera cognoverat Tasgetium

5 interfectum, hos comprehensos ad se mittere. Interim

ab omnibus legatis quibusque legiones tradiderat, certior

Consul in B.C. 42. He is the Plancus distant than this from one another.

of Horace (Carm. i. 7, 19) and the 25. § 3. inimici. The MSS.
founder of Lyon. here have ' inimicis iam multis palam

§ 7. millibiis passuum centvim. ex civitate et iis auctoribus eum
Nap. HI takes this to mean ' within interfecerunt.'

a radius of 100 miles.' M. Desjar- § 5. quibusque legiones tradi-

dins thinks it should be understood derat. See 24, § 3 ; 53, § 6. The
of the diam^ter rather than of the MSS. here have 'ab omnibus legatis

radius, while grdnting that as a quaestoribusque, quibus legiones

matter of fact the camps were further tradiderat.'

N %
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factus est in hiberna perventum locumque hibernis esse

munitum.

Affair of Diebus circiter X\% quibus in hiberna ventum est, 26

Sabinus^ initium repentin" tumultus ac defectionis ortum est ab

26-37. Ambiorige et Catuvolco
;

qui, cum ad fines regni sui 2

^"d r°7'^
Sabino Cottaeque praesto fuissent frumentumque in

voicus hiberna comportavissent, Indutiomari Treveri nuntiis

Roman
^ inipulsi suos concitaverunt subitoque oppressis lignatori-

camp. bus magna manu ad castra oppugnatum venerunt. Cum 3

celeriter nostri arma cepissent vallumque ascendissent

atque una ex parte Hispanis equitibus emissis equestri

proelio superiores fuissent, desperata re hostes suos ab

oppugnatione reduxerunt. Tum suo more conclamave- 4

runt, uti 'ahquis ex nostris ad colloquium prodiret

:

habere sese, quae de re communi dicere vellent, quibus

rebus controversias minui posse sperarent.'

A parley. Mittitur ad eos colloquendi causa Gaius Arpineius, 27

eques Romanus, famiHaris Quinti Titurii, et Quintus

lunius ex Hispania quidam, qui iam ante missu Caesaris

Speech of ad Ambiorigem ventitare consuerat ; apud quos Am-
Ambiorix. , . .

, , , , , ^ .

biorix ad hunc modum locutus est : sese pro Caesaris 2

in se beneficiis plurimum ei confiteri debere, quod eius

opera stipendio liberatus esset, quod Aduatucis, finitimis

suis, pendere consuesset, quodque ei et filius et fratris

filius a Caesare remissi essent, quos Aduatuci obsidum

numero missos apud se in servitute et catenis tenuissent

;

neque id, quod fecerit de oppugnatione castrorum, aut 3

iudicio aut voluntate sua fecisse, sed coactu civitatis
;

26. § 2. ad castra oppugnatum
venerunt, ' came to the camp to

attack it.' Cp. i. 30, § i ' ad Caesa-
rem gratulatum convenerunt.' The
snpine is added on the same prin-

ciple as a second acc. in the case of

a verb of motion, e. g. v. 20, § i

' in continentem Galliam venerat.'

27. § I. missu Caesaris. Cp.
vi. 7, § 3 : C. ii. 22, § 3 'missu
Brati.' So ' iussu, coactu (v. 27, § 3)
alicuius,' &c.
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suaque esse eiusmodi imperia, ut non minus haberet

iuris in se multitudo, quam ipse in multitudinem.

4 Civitati porro hanc fuisse belli causam, quod repentinae

Gallorum coniurationi resistere non potuerit. Id se

facile ex humilitate sua probare posse, quod non adeo

sit imperitus rerum, ut suis copiis populum Romanum
5 superari posse confidat. Sed esse GalHae commune
consilium : omnibus hibernis Caesaris oppugnandis hunc

esse dictum diem, ne qua legio alterae legioni subsidio

6 venire posset. Non facile Gallos Gallis negare potuisse,

praesertim cum de recuperanda communi libertate con-

7 silium initum videretur. Ouibus quoniam pro pietate

satisfecerit, habere nunc se rationem officii pro beneficiis

Caesaris : monere, orare Titurium pro hospitio, ut suae

8 ac militum saluti consulat. Magnam manum Germa-

norum conductam Rhenum transisse ; hanc affore biduo.

9 Ipsorum esse consilii, velintne prius, quam finitimi

.sentiant, eductos ex hibcrnis milites aut ad Ciceronem

aut ad Labienum deducere, quorum alter miha passuum

circiter quinquaginta, alter paulo amplius ab iis absit.

10 Illud se polliceri et iureiurando confirmare, tutum iter

11 per fines daturum. Quod cum faciat, et civitati sese con-

sulere, quod hibernis levetur, et Caesari pro eius meritis

gratiam referre.' Hac oratione habita discedit Ambiorix.

§4. imperitus rerum. Cp. i. of comedy (cp. Ter. Andr. 608). See

44, § 9. vii. 89, § 5 ' toto exercitui.'

§ 5. alterae. This archaic form § 7. pro hospitio. ' Hospitium'

occursinTcrence, Phorm. 928, Andr. vvilh the Romans was one of the

983. The same author has the dat. most solemn duties of life, ranking

fem. 'solae,' Kun. 1004. In Caesar even before 'clientela' (Aul. Gell.

himself we have 'nuUo' as a dative xiv. 13). Some similar institution

in vi. 13, § I, and ' toto ' in vii. 89, existed among the Gauls. Cp. vi.

§ 5. Even Cicero in one of his 5, § 4 ; vii. 75, § 5.

earlier speeches (Rosc. Com. § 48) § 8. biduo, i. e. the next day.

has 'nulli consilii,' which is very See i. 47, § i ' Biduo post.'

likely borrowed from the language § 9. consilii. MSS. ' consilium.'
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Councii Arpineius et lunius, quae audierunt, ad legatos 28

among the deferunt. Illi repentina re perturbati, etsi ab hoste

Romans. ea dicebantur, tamen non neglegenda existimabant

maximeque hac re permovebantur, quod civitatem ig-

nobilem atque humilem Eburonum sua sponte populo

Romano bellum facere ausam vix erat credendum.

Itaque ad consih'um rem deferunt, magnaque inter eos 2

Opinion of exsistit controversia. Lucius Aurunculeius compluresque 3

Cotta.
tribuni mihtum et primorum ordinum centuriones ' nihil

temere agendum neque ex hibernis iniussu Caesaris

discedendum ' existimabant ; ' quantasvis copias etiam 4

Germanorum sustineri posse munitis hibernis' docebant
' rem esse testimonio, quod primum hostium impetum

multis ultro vulneribus illatis fortissime sustinuerint ; re 5

frumentaria non premi ; interea et ex proximis hibernis

et a Caesare conventura subsidia
;
postremo quid esse 6

levius aut turpius, quam auctore hoste de summis rebus

capere consilium ?

'

Opinion of Contra ea Titurius ' sero facturos ' clamitabat, ' cum 29
Sabinus. maiores manus hostium adiunctis Germanis convenissent,

aut cum aliquid calamitatis in proximis hibernis esset

acceptum. Brevem consulendi esse occasionem. Cae- 2

sarem arbitrari profectum in Italiam ; neque aHter

Carnutes interficiundi Tasgetii consihum fuisse capturos,

neque Eburones, si ille adesset, tanta contemptione

nostri ad castra venturos esse. Non hostem auctorem, 3

28. § 2. ad consilium. i. 40, § 2. MSS. however are liable to

§ I : iii. 23, § 8. vary in this matter.

29. § 2. interficiundi. This venturos esse. In the direct

form of the gerundive is rare in oration this would be ' venirent,'

Caesar; but we had 'potiundi' in while the ' fuisse capturos' preced-

ii. 7, § 2, and again ' potiundorum
'

ing would be represented by 'cepis-

in iii. 6, § 2. 'Faciundae' occurs sent.' The fut. part. here has the

in 41, § 4 :
' ferundum ' in 52, § 6 : same conditional force as the particle

' satisfaciundi' in 54, § 3 : 'faciundi

'

dv in Greek.
in i. 7, § 5 :

' faciundum ' in vii. 56,
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sed rem spectare : subesse Rhenum ; magno esse Ger-

manis dolori Ariovisti mortem et superiores nostras

4 victorias ; ardere Galliam tot contumeliis acceptis sub

populi Romani imperium redactam, superiore gloria rei

5 militaris exstincta. Postremo quis hoc sibi persuaderet,

sine certa re Ambiorigem ad eiusmodi consilium descen-

6 disse ? Suam sententiam in utramque partem esse

tutam : si nihil esset durius, nuUo cum periculo ad

proximam legionem perventuros ; si Gallia omnis cum
Germanis consentiret, unam esse in celeritate positam

7 salutem. Cottae quidem atque eorum, qui dissentirent,

consilium quem haberet exitum ? in quo si non praesens

periculum, at certe longinqua obsidione fames esset

timenda.'

30 Hac in utramque partem disputatione habita, cum Sabinus

a Cotta primisque ordinibus acriter resisteretur :
' vincite,'

^hesoldiers.

inquit, ' si ita vultis,' Sabinus, et id clariore voce, ut

2 magna pars militum exaudiret ;
' neque is sum,' inquit,

' qui gravissime ex vobis mortis periculo terrear : hi

sapient ; si gravius quid acciderit, abs te rationem

3 reposcent
;

qui, si per te Hceat, perendino die cum
proximis hibernis coniuncti communem cum reliquis

belli casum sustineant, non reiecti et relegati longe ab

ceteris aut ferro aut fame intereant.'

§ 5. quis hoc sibi persuaderet. centuriones '
: vi. 7, § 8 ' tribunis

In the direct form— ' quis vcstrum militum primisque ordinibus con-

hoc sibi persuadeat 1
' In § 7 we vocatis.'

have a question in the 3rd person § 3. perendino (iie = 'die tertio.'

pnt into the subjunctive. Cicero, when bantering Servius Sul-

descendisse, ' had had recourse.' picius, says that thc lawyers with all

In the direct oration the sentence their learning had never been able

would have run * that Ambiorix has to make up their minds which of

had recourse to a policy of this these two expressions was the more
kind.' For 'descendere/ cp. vi. 16, correct—'utrum diem tertium an

§5. perendinum . . , dici oporteret'

30. § I. primisque ordinibus. (Mur. § 37).

^P- 37» § I ' primorum ordinum
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liisopinion Consurgitur ex consilio ; comprehendunt utrumque 31

prevails. ^^ orant, ' ne sua dissensione et pertinacia rem in summum
periculum deducant : facilem esse rem, seu maneant, 2

seu proficiscantur, si modo unum omnes sentiant ac

probent ; contra in dissensione nullam se salutem

perspicere.' Res disputatione ad mediam noctem per- 3

ducitur. Omnia excogitantur, quare nec sine periculo 4

maneatur, et languore militum ex vigiliis periculum

augeatur. Tandem dat Cotta permotus manus : superat

sententia Sabini. Pronuntiatur prima luce ituros. Con- 5

sumitur vigiliis reliqua pars noctis, cum sua quisque

miles circumspiceret, quid secum portare posset, quid

ex instrumento hibernorum rehnquere cogeretur. Prima 6

luce sic ex castris proficiscuntur, ut quibus esset per-

suasum non ab hoste, sed ab homine amicissimo [Am-

biorige] consilium datum, longissimo agmine maximisque

impedimentis.

The At hostes, posteaquam ex nocturno fi-emitu vigiliis- 32

falUntoan *1^^ ^^ profectione eorum senserunt, collocatis insidiis

ambush. bipertito in silvis opportuno atque occulto loco a milibus

passuum circiter duobus Romanorum adventum ex-

spectabant, et cum se maior pars agminis in magnam ^

convallem demisisset, ex utraque parte eius valHs subito

se ostenderunt novissimosque premere et primos pro-

hibere ascensu atque iniquissimo nostris loco proelium

committere coeperunt.

Different Tum demum Titurius, qui nihil ante providisset, 33

of S^ato"us
trepidare et concursare cohortesque disponere, haec

and Cotta.

31. § 4. quare. Cp. i. 33, § 2 ; Lowaige.

45, § I. 33. § I. concuTsare. The 'con-'

§ 5. instrumento. Cp. vi. 30, is intensive, as in ' contremo,' ' con-

§ 2 ' omni militari instrumento.' ticesco,' &c. The word denotes

32. § 2. magnam convallem. rapid motion to and fro, often with

According to Nap. III, the vale of the idea of fuss and bustle. Cp. 50,
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tamen ipsa timide atque ut eum omnia deficere vide-

rentur
;
quod plerumque iis accidere consuevit, qui in

2 ipso negotio consilium capere coguntur. At Cotta, qui

cogitasset haec posse in itinere accidere atque ob eam cau-

sam profectionis auctor non fuisset, nulla in re communi

saluti deerat et in appellandis cohortandisque mihtibus

3 imperatoris et in pugna militis officia praestabat. Cum The

propter longitudinem agminis minus facile omnia per ^^^^ jj^

se obire et, quid quoque loco faciendum esset, providere ^ circle.

possent, iusserunt pronuntiare, ut impedimenta relin-

4 querent atque in orbem consisterent. Quod consilium

etsi in eiusmodi casu reprehendendum non est, tamen

5 incommode accidit ; nam et nostris militibus spem

minuit et hostes ad pugnam alacriores effecit, quod non

sine summo timore et desperatione id factum videbatur.

6 Praeterea accidit. quod fieri necesse erat, ut vulgo

milites ab signis discederent, quae quisque eorum caris-

sima haberet, ab impedimentis petere atque arripere

properaret, clamore et fletu omnia complerentur.

34 At barbaris consiHum non defuit. Nam duces eorum Good

tota acie pronuntiare iusserunt, ' ne quis ab loco dis-
^f^)^^/

'^

biorix.

§ 5 : Af. 81, § I ; 82, § I : Cic. boni imperatoris officia simul exse-

Qninct. § 53 ; Rosc. Am. § 81 ; Cat. quebatur.'

iv. § 17 ; Brut. § 242. § 3. in orbem consisterent.

eum . . . deficere. \Ve had this Modem troops form ahoUow square

transitive use of 'deficere' in ii. 10, instead of a circle, when they are

§ 4 ; iii. 5, § I. It acconnts for the surrounded by a superior force. The
passive construction which we occa- formation of the circle was men-
sionallymeet with, e.g. C. iii. 64, § 3 tioned before in iv. 37, § 2. Cp.

'cumgravivulnereessetaffectusaqui- Al. 40, § 3 ' pugnans in orbem '

:

liferet aviribusdeficeretur' : Hirtius Liv. xxi. 56, § 2 ' qunm iam in orbem
(B. G. viii. 3, § 2) ' ne . . . copia pugnarent,' xxviii. 22, § 15 ' in or-

pabuli . . . deficeretur': V. P. ii. bem pugnantes.' 'In' with the

116, 120. The past part. pass. oc- acc. is perhaps used because the

curs often in Lucan, e. g. ii. 560 : manoeuvre had to be performed

iii. 625 ' defectis robore nervis ' : iv. while the men were under action,

600, 635. so that they fought their way into

§ 2. imperatoris . . . militis. Cp. a sqnare.

Sall. Cat. 60, § 4 ' strenui militis et 34. § i. pronuntiare iusserunt.
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cederet : illorum esse praedam atque illis reservari,

quaecumque Romani reliquissent
;

proinde omnia in

victoria posita existimarent.' Erant et virtute et sae- 2

penumero pugnaTido pares nostris ; hi tametsi ab duce

et a fortuna deserebantur, tamen omnem spem salutis

in virtute ponebant, et quotiens quaeque cohors pro-

currerat, ab ea parte magnus numerus hostium cadebat.

Oua re animadversa Ambiorix pronuntiari iubet, ut 3

' procul tela coniciant neu propius accedant et, quam in

partem Romani impetum fecerint, cedant (levitate

armorum et cotidiana exercitatione nihil iis noceri

posse,) rursus se ad signa recipientes insequantur.'

Quo praecepto ab iis diligentissime observato, cum 35

quaepiam cohors ex orbe excesserat atque impetum
fecerat, hostes velocissime refugiebant. Interim eam 2

partem nudari necesse erat et ab latere aperto tela

recipi. Rursus, cum in eum locum, unde erant egressi, 3

reverti coeperant, et ab iis, qui cesserant, et ab iis, qui

proximi steterant, circumveniebantur ; sin autem locum 4

tenere vellent, nec virtuti locus relinquebatur, neque ab

tanta multitudine coniecta tela conferti vitare poterant.

Tamen tot incommodis conflictati, multis vulneribus 5

acceptis resistebant et magna parte diei consumpta,

cum a prima luce ad horam octavam pugnaretur, nihil,

Losses quod ipsis esset indignum, committebant. Tum Tito 6

Romans Balventio, qui superiore anno primum pilum duxerat,

So in 33, § 3, but below in § 3 MSS.—'erant et virtute et numero
' pronuntiari iubet.' Cp. 51, § 2. pugnandi pares : nostri ..." ' Pug-

illorum. ' IUe' in the obl. orat. nando,' as opposed to ' virtute,'

sometimes represents an emphatic must mean skill in the use of wea-
' you ' in the direct. Cp. i. 44, pons.

§§ II, 13. 35. § 5. conflictati, 'suffering

§ 2. saepenumero pugnando. under,' ' beset by.' Caesar uses the

The reading in the te.\t is Hoffmann's word three times in the Civil War,
emendation for the words of the i. 52, § 3 : ii. 22, § i : iii. 28, § 5.
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viro forti et magnae auctoritatis, utrumque femur tragula

7 traicitur
;
Quintus Lucanius, eiusdem ordinis, fortissime

pugnans, dum circumvento filio subvenit, interficitur

;

s Lucius Cotta legatus omnes cohortes ordinesque adhor-

tans in adversura os funda vulneratur.

36 His rebus permotus Quintus Titurius, cum procul Sabinus

Ambiorigem suos cohortantem conspexisset, interpretem fj°ue^^^

suum Gneum Pompeium ad eum mittit rogatum, ut for terms,

.,..,.., T11 11 1- £ • which
2 sibi muitibusque parcat. llle appellatus respondit : si cotta re-

velit secum colloqui, licere ; sperare a multitudine ^^"^^^-

impetrari posse, quod ad militum salutem pertineat

;

ipsi vero nihil nocitum iri, inque eam rem se suam fidem

3 interponere.' Ille cum Cotta saucio communicat, si

videatur, pugna ut excedant et cum Ambiorige una

colloquantur ; sperare ab eo de sua ac militum salute

4 impetrari posse. Cotta se ad armatum hostem iturum

negat atque in eo perseverat.

37 Sabinus quos in praesentia tribunos militum circum Mnrder of

se habebat et primorum ordinum centuriones se sequi

iubet et, cum propius Ambiorigem accessisset, iussus

arma abicere imperatum facit suisque, ut idem faciant,

2 imperat. Interim, dum de condicionibus inter se agunt

longiorque consulto ab Ambiorige instituitur sermo,

7, paulatim circumventus interficitur. Tum vero suo more

victoriam conclamant atque ululatum tollunt impetuque
-p^^^j^ ^^

4 in nostros facto ordines perturbant. Ibi Lucius Cotta Cotta and
the rest.

36. § 2. inque eam rem. Gener- 'inqne tanta libertate': Rosc. Am.
ally the preposition is not considered §114: Suet. J. C. 39 ' inque earum

strong enough to bear the weight of locum.' See ii. 11, § 6 'sub occa-

the enclitic. Thus in Cic. N. D. iii. sumque.'

§ 89 we have ' in portumque . . . in se suam fldem interponere.

marique.' Exceptions to this rule Cp. 6, § 6 : Cic. Rosc. Am. § 114

however aie espedally frequent with 'inque eam rem fidem suam . . .

in,' e. g. Cic. Div. i. § 102 ' inque interponeret.'

feriis imperandis'; Rep, i. § 67
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A few
escape from
the lield to

I.abienus.

Defence
of his
camp by
Q. Cicero.
38-52.

Ambiorix
raises the

country.

.Sudden

attack on
tlie camp
ofQ.
Cicero.

pugnans interficitur cum maxima parte militum. Reliqui

se in castra recipiunt, unde erant egressi. Ex quibus 5

Lucius Petrosidius aquilifer, cum magna multitudine

hostium premeretur, aquilam intra vallum proiecit, ipse

pro castris fortissime pugnans occiditur. Illi aegre ad 6

noctem oppugnationem sustinent ; noctu ad unum omnes

desperata salute se ipsi interficiunt. Pauci ex proelio 7

elapsi incertis itineribus per silvas ad Titum Labienum

legatum in hiberna perveniunt atque eum de rebus

gestis certiorem faciunt.

Hac victoria sublatus Ambiorix statim cum equitatu 33
in Aduatucos, qui erant eius regno finitimi, proficiscitur

;

neque noctem neque diem intermittit peditatumque sese

subsequi iubet. Re demonstrata Aduatucisque concitatis z

postero die in Nervios pervenit hortaturque, ' ne sui in

perpetuum liberandi atque ulciscendi Romanos pro iis,

quas acceperint, iniuriis occasionem dimittant : inter- 3

fectos esse legatos duos magnamque partem exercitus

interisse ' demonstrat ;
' nihil esse negotii subito oppres-

sam legionem, quae cum Cicerone hiemet, interfici ; se 4

ad eam rem ' profitetur ' adiutorem.' Facile hac oratione

Nerviis persuadet.

Itaque confestim dimissis nuntiis ad Ceutrones, 39
Grudios, Levacos, Pleumoxios, Geidumnos, qui omnes

sub eorum imperio sunt, quam maximas manus possunt

cogunt et de improviso ad Ciceronis hiberna advolant,

nondum ad eum fama de Titurii morte perlata. Huic 2

quoque accidit, quod fuit necesse, ut nonnuUi milites,

38. § 2. in Nervios. They
could not have been so nearly anni-

hilated as Caesar thought after his

great battle with them. See ii. 28,

§1-
39. § I. Ceutrones. See i. 10,

§ 4 ' Centrones.'

Grudios, &c. Our knowledge
of these tribes seems to depend on
this passage only. Possibly Groede
in the south of HoUand may be con-

nected with the Grudii.
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qui lignationis munitionisque causa in silvas discessissent,

3 repentino equitum adventu interciperentur. His circum-

ventis magna manu Eburones, Nervii, Aduatuci atque

horum omnium socii et clientes legionem oppugnare

incipiunt. Nostri celeriter ad arma concurrunt, vallum

4 conscendunt. Aegre is dies sustentatur, quod omnem
spem hostes in celeritate ponebant atque hanc adepti

victoriam in perpetuum se fore victores confidebant.

40 Mittuntur ad Caesarem confcstim a Cicerone litterae, Energetic

• • •• •
i. T i. 1 • measuresof

magnis propositis praemns qui pertuhssent ; obsessis defence

2 omnibus viis missi intercipiuntur. Noctu ex materia,

quam munitionis causa comportaverant, turres admodum
CXX excitantur incredibili celeritate

;
quae deesse operi

3 videbantur, perficiuntur. Hostes postero die multo

maioribus coactis copiis castra oppugnant, fossam com-

4 plent. Eadem ratione, qua pridie, ab nostris resistitur.

5 Hoc idem reliquis deinceps fit diebus. NuIIa pars

nocturni temporis ad laborem intermittitur ; non aegris,

non vulneratis facultas quietis datur. Quaecumque ad

proximi diei oppugnationem opus sunt, noctu com-

6 parantur ; multae praeustae sudes, magnus muralium

pilorum numerus instituitur ; turres contabulantur, pinnae

7 loricaeque ex cratibus attexuntur. Ipse Cicero, cum
tenuissima valetudine esset, ne nocturnum quidem sibi

tempus ad quietem relinquebat, ut ultro militum con-

cursu ac vocibus sibi parcere cogeretur.

41 Tunc duces principesque Nerviorum, qui aliquem

40. § 6. praeustae sudes. It muralium pilorum. We hear
appears from vii. 81, § 4 that these of these again in vii. 82, § i : cp.

improvised weapons were intended Tac. Ann. iv. 51. They were, no
to be thrown. We often hear of doubt, heavier than the ordinary
them in ancient warfare. Cp. Sall. ' piia.'

Cat. 56 ' alii praeacutas sudes por- pinnae loricaeque, ' battlements
tabant' : Tac. Ann. iv. 51 'praeus- and breastworks.' Cp. vii. 72, § 4 ;

tas sudes . . . iacere.' 86, § 5.
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cicero sermonis aditum causamque amicitiae cum Cicerone

termr habcbant, colloqui sese velle dicunt. Facta potestate 2

eadem, quae Ambiorix cum Titurio egerat, commemo-
rant :

' omnem esse in armis Galliam ; Germanos Rhenum .-,

transisse ; Caesaris reliquorumque hiberna oppugnari.'

Addunt etiam de Sabini morte ; Ambiorigem ostentant 4

fidei faciundae causa. ' Errare eos ' dicunt, ' si quicquam .5

ab his praesidii sperent, qui suis rebus diffidant ; sese

tamen hoc esse in Ciceronem populumque Romanum
animo, ut nihil nisi hiberna recusent atque hanc inve-

terascere consuetudinem nolint ; Hcere illis incolumibus 6

per se ex hibernis discedere et, quascumque in partes

veHnt, sine metu proficisci.' Cicero ad haec unum modo 7

respondit : ' non esse consuetudinem popuh Romani

accipere ab hoste armato condicionem ; si ab armis 8

discedere veHnt, se adiutore utantur legatosque ad

Caesarem mittant ; sperare pro eius iustitia, quae petie-

rint, impetraturos.'

TheNervii Ab hac spe repulsi Nervii vallo pedum IX et fossa 42

[nvest the
ps^^^"^ ^^ hiberna cingunt. Haec et superiorum anno- 2

camp. rum consuetudine ab nobis cognoverant et quosdam de

exercitu nacti captivos, ab his docebantur ; sed nuHa 3

ferramentorum copia, quae esset ad hunc usum idonea,

gladiis caespites circumcidere, manibus saguHsque terram

exhaurire nitebantur. Oua quidem ex re hominum 4

multitudo cognosci potuit ; nam minus horis tribus .5

miHum passuum XV in circuitu munitionem perfecerunt

reHquisque diebus turres ad altitudinem vaHi, falces

testudinesque, quas iidem captivi docuerant, parare ac

facere coeperunt.

42. § 3. sagulisque. The di- § 5. passuum. Napoleon III

minntive occurs also in Af. 57, § 5 would here substitute 'pedum' on
' sagulo purpureo.' ' Sagum ' itself the ground of the intrinsic incredi-

occurs in C. I. 75, § 3. bility of the other statement.
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43 Septimo oppugnationis die maximo coorto vento The camp

ferventes fusili ex argilla glandes fundis et fervefacta Jtlcked

iacula in casas. quae more Gallico stramentis erant

2 tectae, iacere coeperunt. Hae celeriter ignem com-

prehenderunt et venti magnitudine in omnem locum

3 castrorum distulerunt. Hostes maximo clamore sicuti

parta iam atque explorata victoria turres testudinesque

4 agere et scalis vallum ascendere coeperunt. At tanta

militum virtus atque ea praesentia animi fuit, ut, cum
undique flamma torrerentur maximaque telorum multi-

tudine premerentur suaque omnia impedimenta atque

omnes fortunas conflagrare intellegerent, non modo
demigrandi causa de vallo decederet nemo, sed paene

ne respiceret quidem quisquam, ac tum omnes acerrime

5 fortissimeque pugnarent. Hic dies nostris longe gravis-

simus fuit ; sed tamen hunc habuit eventum, ut eo die

maximus numerus hostium vulneraretur atque interfi-

ceretur, ut se sub ipso vallo constipaverant recessumque

6 primis ultimi non dabant. Paulum quidem intermissa

flamma et quodam loco turri adacta et contingente

vallum tertiae cohortis centuriones ex eo, quo stabant,

loco recesserunt suosque omnes removerunt, nutu voci-

busque hostes, si introire vellent, vocare coeperunt

;

7 quorum progredi ausus est nemo. Tum ex omni parte

lapidibus coniectis deturbati, turrisque succensa est.

44 Erant in ea legione fortissimi viri, ccnturiones, qui Rivalry of

primis ordinibus appropinquarent, Titus Pulio et Lucius
vorenus

43. § I. stramentia. Always in army, cp. vi. 40, § 7: C. iii. 53,
the pl. in Caesar. Cp. vii. 45, § 2 : § 5.

viii. 5, § 2 ; 15, § 5. Titus Pulio. In C. iii. 67, § 5

§ 4. praesentia animi. Cp. Cic. we find him displaying his courage

Mil. § 29 ' qui animo fideli in domi- against Caesar after he had been

num et praesenti fuerunt." instrumental in betraying the army
44. § I. appropinquarent. On of C. Antonius.

promotion by merit in the Roman
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Vorenus. Hi perpetuas inter se controversias habebant, 2

quinam anteferretur, omnibusque annis de locis summis

simultatibus contendebant. Ex his Pulio, cum acerrime 3

ad munitiones piignaretur, * quid dubitas,' inquit, ' Vo-

rene ? aut quem locum tuae probandae virtutis exspec-

tas ? Hic dies de nostris controversiis iudicabit/ Haec 4

cum dixisset, procedit extra munitiones, quaeque pars

hostium confertissima est visa, irrumpit. Ne Vorenus 5

quidem sese vallo continet, sed omnium veritus existima-

tionem subsequitur. Mediocri spatio relicto Pulio pilum 6

in hostes immittit atque unum ex multitudine procur-

rentem traicit
;
quo percusso et exanimato hunc scutis

protegunt, in hostem tela universi coniciunt neque dant

regrediendi facultatem. Transfigitur scutum Pulioni et 7

verutum in balteo defigitur. Avertit hic casus vaginam, 8

et gladium educere conanti dextram moratur manum,
impeditumque hostes circumsistunt. Succurrit inimicus 9

illi Vorenus et laboranti subvenit. Ad hunc se confestim 10

a Pulione omnis multitudo convertit ; illum veruto

arbitrantur occisum. Gladio comminus rem gerit 11

Vorenus atque uno interfecto reliquos paulum propellit

;

dum cupidius instat, in locum deiectus inferiorem con- 12

cidit. Huic rursus circumvento fert subsidium Pulio, 13

atque ambo incolumes compluribus interfectis summa
cum laude sese intra munitiones recipiunt. Sic fortuna 14

in contentione et certamine utrumque versavit, ut alter

alteri inimicus auxilio salutique esset, neque diiudicari

posset, uter utri virtute anteferendus videretur.

News of Quanto erat in dies gravior atque asperior oppugnatio, 45

et maxime quod magna parte militum confecta vulneri-
Cicero's

position

§ 7. verutum. Livy, xxi. 5, § 11. Geor. ii. 168 ' Volscosque verutos.'

The word is properly an adjective Cp. Aen. vii. 665.

from ' veru,' and is so used in ^'erg.
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bus res ad paucitatem defensorum pervenerat, tanto brought to

crebriores litterae nuntiique ad Caesarem mittebantur ;

^^^^^^-

quorum pars deprehensa in conspectu nostrorum mili-

2 tum cum cruciatu necabatur. Erat unus intus Nervius

nomine Vertico, loco natus honesto, qui a prima obsi-

dione ad Ciceronem perfugerat suamque ei fidem prae-

3 stiterat. Hic servo spe libertatis magnisque persuadet

4 praemiis, ut litteras ad Caesarem deferat. Has ille in

iaculo illigatas effert et Gallus inter Gallos sine uUa

^ suspicione versatus ad Caesarem pervenit. Ab eo de

periculis Ciceronis legionisque cognoscitur.

8 Caesar acceptis litteris hora circiter XI diei statim Measures

nuntium in Bellovacos ad M. Crassum quaestorem reUef ofthe

mittit, cuius hiberna aberant ab eo milia passuum XXV ;
garrison.

2 iubet media nocte legionem proficisci celeriterque ad se

3 venire. Exit cum nuntio Crassus. Alterum ad Gaium
Fabium legatum mittit, ut in Atrebatium fines legionem

4 adducat, qua sibi iter faciendum sciebat. Scribit Labieno,

si rei publicae commodo facere posset, cum legione ad

fines Nerviorum veniat. Reliquam partem exercitus,

quod paulo aberat longius, non putat exspectandam
;

equites circiter quadringentos ex proximis hibernis

coUigit.

Hora circiter tertia ab antecursoribus de Crassi

adventu certior factus eo die milia passuum XX procedit.

2 Crassum Samarobrivae praeficit legionemque attribuit,

quod ibi impedimenta exercitus, obsides civitatum, lit-

teras publicas frumentumque omne, quod eo tolerandae

3 hiemis causa devexerat, relinquebat. Fabius, ut impera-

46. § I. ab eo. Caesar himself 47. § 2. tolerandae hiemis
appears to have been at Samaro- causa. The same phrase is used
briva. Cp. 24, § I

; 47, § 2
; 53, § 3. by Hirtins (viii. 5, § i) of hurriedly

§ 3. Atrebatium. In viii. 47, constructed buildings. Cp. i. 28,

§ 2, gen. pl. ' Atrebatum.' § 3 ' quo famem tolerarent.'
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Labienus
thinks it

advisable

not to stir.

Caesar
hurries to

the rescue.

Attempt to

communi-
cate with

Cicero.

tum erat, non ita multum moratus in itinere cum legione

occurrit. Labienus interitu Sabini et caede cohortium 4

cognita, cum omnes ad eum Treverorum copiae venissent,

veritus, ne, si tx hibernis fugae similem profectionem

fecisset, hostium impetum sustinere non posset, prae-

sertim quos recenti victoria efferri sciret, litteras Caesari 5

remittit, quanto cum periculo legionem ex hibernis

educturus esset ; rem gestam in Eburonibus perscribit

;

docet omnes equitatus peditatusque copias Treverorum

tria milia passuum longe ab suis castris consedisse.

Caesar consilio eius probato, etsi opinione trium 48

legionum deiectus ad duas redierat, tamen unum com-

munis salutis auxilium in celeritate ponebat. Venit 2

magnis itineribus in Ner\'iorum fines. Ibi ex captivis

cognoscit, quae apud Ciceronem gerantur, quantoque in

periculo res sit. Tum cuidam ex equitibus Gallis 3

magnis praemiis persuadet, uti ad Ciceronem epistolam

deferat. Hanc Graecis conscriptam litteris mittit, ne 4

intercepta epistola nostra ab hostibus consilia cognos-

cantur. Si adire non possit, monet, ut tragulam cum 5

epistola ad amentum deligata intra munitionem cas-

48. § I. opinione . . . deiectus.

Cp. i. 8, § 4 'ea spe deiecti' : v. 55,

§ 3 ' Hac spe lapsus '
: Ter. Heaut.

250 ' quanta de spe decidi
!

' The
word iKirraiais is used for a dis-

appointment in Cebetis Tabula, ch.

7 ad fin.

§ 4. Graecis . . . litteris. We
must understand this to mean ' in

the Greek languape,' as we know
from Caesar himself (i. 29, § i ; vi.

14, § 3) that the Greek characters

were well understood in Gaul. Sue-
tonius (J. C. 56'' and Dio Cassius

(xl. 9, § 3) inform us that Caesar
sometimes used a cryptogram which
consisted in substituting for each

letter the one that stood fourth from
it in the alphabet.

§ 5. amentum. The 'amentum'
was a leathern strap attached to the

middle of a spear, by the aid of

which it could be propelled to

a greater distaiicc. Monsieur Reinach
tells us that it was established by
experiments made in 1862 that

a light javelin which could only be
thrown 20 metres with the hand
could nttain a range of 80 metres

by the use of the ' amentum.' The
correctness of the aim was at the

same time increased. The ' amentum

'

had a loop into which the fingers

were inserted. Ovid, Met. xii. 321
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6 trorum abiciat. In litteris scribit se cum legionibus

profectum celeriter affore ; hortatur, ut pristinam virtu-

7 tem retineat. Gallus periculum veritus, ut erat prae-

S ceptum, tragulam mittit. Haec casu ad turrim adhaesit

neque ab nostris biduo animadversa tertio die a quodam
9 milite conspicitur, dempta ad Ciceronem defertur. Ille

perlectam in conventu militum recitat maximaque
10 omnes laetitia afficit. Tum fumi incendiorum procul

videbantur ; quae res omnem dubitationem adventus

legionum expulit.

49 Galli re cognita per exploratores obsidionem relin- The Gauls

2 quunt, ad Caesarem omnibus copiis contendunt. Haec caesar^'"^

erant armata circiter milia LX. Cicero data facultate ^^'^'^ '^

Gallum ab eodem Verticone, quem supra demonstravi- Cicero of

mus, repetit, qui litteras ad Caesarem deferat ; hunc ^'^ danger.

3 admonet, * iter caute diligenterque faciat'
;
perscribit in

litteris ' hostes ab se discessisse omnemque ad eum multi-

4 tudinem convertisse.' Quibus litteris circiter media

nocte Caesar allatis suos facit ccrtiores eosque ad dimi-

5 candum animo confirmat. Postero die luce prima movet

castra et circiter milia passuum quattuor progressus

trans vallem et rivum multitudinem hostium conspicatur.

* Inserit amento digitos.' The Greek (Aen. ix. 665)

—

name for this loop was ayKvXrj. ' iutendimt acris arcus ammentaque
Strabo, iv. 4, § 3 cx x^'P^^ o^'' torquent.'

(( dyKiiKrjs f(pi(iJ.(vov. Xenophon § 9. perlectam . . . recitat. The
(Anab. iv. 2, § 27J mentions that one word refers to the eyes, the

the arrows of the Carduchi werc- so other to the voice.

long and powerfnl, that the Greeks § 10. fumi incendiorum, &c.
attachcd these thongs to them and Cp. what Hirtius says (B. G. viii.

used them as darts

—

"ExpuivTo 5« 3, § 2), ' illud vulgare incursionis

ai/Tots ol 'EXKTjvti, kird \d0oi(v, hostium signum, quod incendiisaedi-

dKovTioi» (va-fKv\wvTfs. Ifamentum' ficiorum intellegi consuevit.'

is for 'ap-mentum,' and connected 49. § 2. supra. 45, § 2.

with * aptus,' the more correct § 5. vallem et rivum. The
spelling would be ' ammentum,' as valley of the Haine. Napoleon III.

we have it in Kennedy's Vergil

O 2
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Erat magni pericuH res tantuHs copiis iniquo loco dimi- 6

care ; tum, quoniam obsidione liberatum Ciceronem

sciebat, aequo animo remittendum de celeritate existi-

Caesarby mabat : consedit et, quam aequissimo loco potest, castra 7
feignine . , . , .

fear tempts communit atque haec, etsi erant exigua per se, vix
the Gauls hominum milium septem praesertim nuUis cum impedi-
into an

,

^ *
.

^

attack on mentis, tamen angustiis viarum, quam maximc potest,
is carap.

contrahit eo consilio, ut in summam contemptionem

hostibus veniat. Interim speculatoribus in omnes partes 8

dimissis explorat, quo commodissime itinere vallem

transire possit.

Eo die parvuh*s equestribus proeliis ad aquam factis 50

utrique sese suo loco continent : Galli, quod ampliores 2

copias, quae nondum convenerant, exspectabant ; Caesar, 3

si forte timoris simulatione hostes in suum locum elicere

posset, ut citra vallem pro castris proelio contenderet

;

si id efficere non posset, ut exploratis itineribus minore

cum periculo vallem rivumque transiret. Prima luce 4

hostium equitatus ad castra accedit proeliumque cum
nostris equitibus committit. Caesar consulto equites 5

cedere seque in castra recipere iubet ; simul ex omnibus

partibus castra altiore vallo muniri portasque obstrui

atque in his administrandis rebus quam maxime concur-

sari et cum simulatione agi timoris iubet.

Ouibus omnibus rcbus hostes invitati copias traducunt 51

aciemque iniquo loco constituunt, nostris vero etiam de 2

vallo deductis propius accedunt et tela intra munitionem

ex omnibus partibus coniciunt praeconibusque circum-

missis pronuntiari iubent, * seu quis Gallus seu Romanus 3

velit antc horam tertiam ad se transire, sine periculo

licere
;
post id tempus non fore potestatem '; ac sic nostros 4

§ 7. angustiis viarum, 'by reducing the breadth of the avenues.'
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contempserunt, ut obstructis in speciem portis singulis

ordinibus caespitum, quod ea non posse introrumpere

videbantur, alii vallum manu scindere, alii fossas com-

5 plere inciperent. Tum Caesar omnibus portis eruptione They are

facta equitatuque emisso celeriter hostes in fugam dat, great

sic uti omnino pugnandi causa resisteret nemo, magnum- slaughter.

que ex eis numerum occidit atque omnes armis exuit.

52 Longius prosequi veritus, quod silvae paludesque Caesar in

intercedebant neque etiam parvulo detrimento illorum ofVicero.

locum relinqui videbat, omnibus suis incolumibus copiis

2 eodem die ad Ciceronem pervenit. Institutas turres,

testudines munitionesque hostium admiratur ; legione

producta cognoscit non decimum quemque esse reliquum

3 militem sine vulnere : ex his omnibus iudicat rebus,

quanto cum periculo et quanta cum virtute res sint

4 administratae. Ciceronem pro eius merito legionemque

collaudat ; centuriones singillatim tribunosque militum

appellat, quorum egregiam fuisse virtutem testimonio

Ciceronis cognoverat. De casu Sabini et Cottae certius

5 ex captivis cognoscit. Postero die contione habita rem

6 gestam proponit, milites consolatur et confirmat :
' quod

detrimentum culpa et temeritate legati sit acceptum, hoc

aequiore animo ferundum' docet, 'quod beneficiodeorum

immortalium et virtute eorum expiato incommodo neque

hostibus diutina laetatio neque ipsis longior dolor relin-

quatur.'

53 Interim ad Labienum per Remos incredibili celeritate

51. § 4. ea. Only here in the talium. Cp. i. 12, § 6 'sive con-

Gallic War, but we have ' ea . . . silio deorum.'

qua' in C. i. 64, § 3. 53. § i. perBemos. AsLabienus
52. § I. neque etiam, &c., *and was in the country of the Remi and

he did not scc that there was room on the far side of it (see 24, §1),
left even for a small amount of this probably means ' through the

damage to them.' Cp. vi. 42, country of the Remi,' but it might

§ I. mean ' by the Remi,' like ' per

§ 6. beneficio deorum immor- mercatores' in iv. 21, § 5.
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The news dc victoria Caesaris fama perfertur, ut cum ab hibernis

toryreaches Ciceronis milia passuum abesset circiter LX, eoque post

Labienus horam nonam diei Caesar pervenisset, ante mcdiam
the same

,

day. noctem ad portas castrorum clamor oreretur, quo clamore

significatio victoriae gratulatioque ab Remis Labieno

Abandon- ficret. Hac fama ad Treveros perlata Indutiomarus, 2

aiTattack
^^^' postcro dic castra Labieni oppugnare decreverat,

wth which noctu profugit copiasque omnes in Trcveros reducit.

threatened. Caesar Fabium cum sua legione remittit in hiberna, 3

Caesar ipse cum tribus legionibus circum Samarobrivam trinis

determines
hjbej-nis hiemare constituit et, quod tanti motus Galliae

to wmter ' ^
in Gaul exstiterant, totam hiemem ipse ad exercitum manere

of the'^^
decrevit. Nam illo incommodo de Sabini morte perlato 4

disturbed omnes fere GaHiae civitates de bello consultabant, nun-
state of the ... . ....
conntT)'. tios legationesque m omnes partes dimittebant et, quid

reliqui consilii caperent atque unde initium belli fieret,

explorabant nocturnaque in locis desertis concilia habe-

bant. Neque ullum fere totius hiemis tempus sine 5

sollicitudine Caesaris intercessit, quin aliquem de con-

siliis ac motu Gallorum nuntium acciperet. In his ab 6

Lucio Roscio, quem legioni tertiaedecimae praefecerat,

certior factus est magnas Gallorum copias earumi civi-

tatum, quae Armoricae appellantur, oppugnandi sui

causa convenisse neque longius milia passuum octo ab

hibernis suis afuisse, sed nuntio allato de victoria Cae- 7

saris discessisse, adeo ut fugae similis discessus videretur.

At Caesar principibus cuiusque civitatis ad se evocatis 54

alias territando, cum se scire, quae fierent, denuntiaret,

53. § 6. Armoricae. Cp. vii. It means ' on tlie sea-coast.' Mor
75, § 4. The name is sometimes is the \\elsh for 'sea,' and are,

spelt ' Aremoricae.' Cf. Ausonius, according to Prof. Rhys, corre-

Epist. ix. 35

—

sponds to the Greek napa, the initial

' Sunt et Aremorici qui laudent labial being dropped, as in Irish

ostrea ponti.' ai/iair = Gk. iraTT)p.
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alias cohortando magnam partem GalHae in officio tenuit.

-' Tamen Senones, quae est civitas imprimis firma et The

magnae inter Gallos auctoritatis, Cavarinum, quem expel the

Caesar apud eos regem constituerat, cuius frater Mori- king given

tasgus adventu in Galliam Caesaris cuiusque maiores Caesar.

regnum obtinuerant, interficere publico consilio conati,

3 cum ille praesensisset ac profugisset, usque ad fines inse-

cuti regno domoque expulerunt et missis ad Caesarem

satisfaciundi causa legatis, cum is omnem ad se senatum

4 venire iussisset, dicto audientes non fuerunt. Tantum Reflexions

apud homines barbaros valuit esse aliquos repertos
of affairs^

^

principes inferendi belli, tantamque omnibus voluntatum

commutationem attulit, ut praeter Aeduos et Remos,

quos praecipuo semper honore Caesar habuit, alteros

pro vetere ac perpetua erga populum Romanum fide,

alteros pro recentibus GalHci beUi officiis, nulla fere

r civitas fuerit non suspecta nobis. Idque adeo haud scio

mirandumne sit, cum compluribus aHis de causis, tuni

maxime, quod [ei], qui virtutc belli omnibus gentibus

praeferebantur, tantum se eius opinionis deperdidisse, ut

a populo Romano imperia perferrent, gravissime dolebant.

55 Treveri vero atque Indutiomarus totius hiemis nul- Activity of

lum tempus intermiserunt, quin trans Rhcnum legatos and Indu-

mitterent, civitates sollicitarent, pecunias poUicerentur, tiomarus.

' magna parte exercitus nostri interfecta multo minorem

2 superesse ' dicerent ' partem.' Neque tamen ulli civitati

Germanorum persuaderi potuit, ut Rhenum transiret,

cum ' se bis expertos ' dicerent, ' Ariovisti bello et

Tencterorum transitu : non esse amplius fortunam

3 temptaturos.' Hac spe lapsus Indutiomarus nihilo

minus copias cogere, exercere, a finitimis equos parare,

54. § 2. Cavariniun. Caesar admits in vi. 5, § 2 that his nominee had
deserved expulsion.
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:oiincil.

exules damnatosque tota Gallia magnis praemiis ad se

allicere coepit. Ac tantam sibi iam his rebus in Gallia 4

auctoritatem comparaverat, ut undique ad eum lega-

tiones concurrersnt, gratiam atque amicitiam publice

privatimque peterent.

Ubi intellexit ultro ad se veniri, altera ex parte 56

Senones Carnutesque conscientia facinoris instigari, altera

Nervios Aduatucosque bellum Romanis parare, neque

sibi voluntariorum copias defore, si ex finibus suis pro-

An armed gredi coepisset, armatum concilium indicit. Hoc more 2

Gallorum est initium belli : quo lege communi omnes

puberes armati convenire consuerunt, qui ex iis novis-

simus convenit, in conspectu multitudinis omnibus crucia-

tibus affectus necatur. In eo concilio Cingetorigem, 3

alterius principem factionis, generum suum, quem supra

demonstravimus Caesaris secutum fidem ab eo non dis-

cessisse, hostem iudicat bonaque eius publicat. His rebus 4

confectis in concilio pronuntiat ' arcessitum se a Senoni-

bus et Carnutibus aliisque compluribus GaUiae civi-

tatibus ; huc iturum per fines Remorum eorumque agros 5

populaturum ac, priusquam id faciat, castra Labieni

oppugnaturum.' Quae fieri velit, praecipit.

Labienus, cum et loci natura et manu munitissimis 57

castris sese teneret, de suo ac legionis periculo nihil

timebat ; ne quam occasionem rei bene gerendae dimit-

teret, cogitabat. Itaque a Cingetorige atque eius pro- 2

pinquis oratione Indutiomari cognita, quam in concilio

habuerat, nuntios mittit ad finitimas civitates equitesque

undique evocat ; his certum diem conveniendi dicit.

Interim prope cotidie cum omni equitatu Indutiomarus 3

Labienus
watches
for his

oppor-
tunity.

56. § I. armatum concilium.
Cp. Liv. xxi. 20, § I ' In his nova
tenibilisque species visa est, quod

armati ^ita mos gentis erat) in con-

cilium venerunt.'

§ 3. supra. 3, § 3.
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sub castris eius vagabatur, alias ut situm castrorum

cognosceret, alias colloquendi aut territandi causa

;

equites plerumque omnes tela intra vallum coniciebant.

4 Labienus suos intra munitionem continebat timorisque

opinionem, quibuscumque poterat rebus, augebat.

58 Cum maiore in dies contemptione Indutiomarus ad

castra accederet, nocte una intromissis equitibus omnium

finitimarum civitatum, quos arcessendos curaverat. tanta

diligentia omnes suos custodiis intra castra continuit, ut

nulla ratione ea res enuntiari aut ad Treveros perferri

.! posset. Interim ex consuetudine cotidiana Indutiomarus

ad castra accedit atque ibi magnam partem diei con-

sumit ; equites tela coniciunt et magna cum contumelia

3 verborum nostros ad pugnam evocant. Nullo ab nostris

dato responso, ubi visum est, sub vesperum dispersi ac

4 dissipati discedunt. Subito Labienus duabus portis Dcath oi

., ., . .^ , - - 1- 'i Indutio-
omnem equitatum emittit

;
praecipit atque mterdicit,

' proterritis hostibus atque in fugam coniectis (quod fore,

sicut accidit, videbat) unum omnes peterent Indutio-

marum, neu quis quem prius vulneret, quam illum inter-

fectum viderit,' quod mora reliquorum spatium nactum

5 illum effugere nolebat ; magna proponit iis, qui occi-

derint, praemia ; submittit cohortes equitibus subsidio.

6 Comprobat hominis consilium fortuna, et cum unum

omnes peterent, in ipso fluminis vado deprehensus Indu-

tiomarus interficitur, caputque eius refertur in castra
;

redeuntes equites, quos possunt, consectantur atque occi-

7 dunt. Hac re cognita omnes Eburonum et Nerviorum,

quae convenerant, copiae discedunt, pauloque habuit

post id factum Caesar quietiorem Galliam.

58. § 4. praecipit atque inter- is perhaps an antithesis intended

dicit. 22, § 5. here between 'hominis' and 'for-

§ 6. hominis. 7, § 9. There tuna.'

marus,



C. lULII CAESARIS

DE BELLO GALLICO
LIBER SEXTUS

B.C. 53

SUMMARY.

This book constitutes in itself a single episode, for the summer
of B.c. 53 was almost wholly devoted by Caesar to taking ven-

geance on the Eburones and to the pursuit—unsuccessful to the

last—of Ambiorix.

In view of the threatening aspect of affairs in Gaul, Caesar^s first

care was to repair the losses to his army. He raised levies through

his own lieutenants, and got Pompeius to send him a legion which

had been already enroUed in Cisalpine Gaul : so that before the

winter was over there were three new legions to replace the legion

and a half that had been lost under Sabinus.

Though Indutiomarus had been slain, his kinsmen carried

on the work he had begun. They intrigued with the Germans

and made common cause with Ambiorix. Caesar found himself

threatened on every side. The Nervii, Aduatuci, and Menapii,

together with the German dwellers on the near side of the Rhine,

were openly in arms ; the Senones and Carnutes had shown their

disaffection ; while the Treveri might at any time succeed in their

endeavour to induce more Germans to cross the Rhine. Prompt

action seemed to be called for. So, before the winter had run out,

Caesar made a sudden inroad into the country of the Nervii,

thereby reducing that tribe to submission. In the early spring,

according to his wont, he called a council of Gaul—he does not
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say where, but we may assume that it was at his headquarters of

Samarobriva—and, finding that the Senones, Camutes, and Treveri

did not attend, considered this to be equivalent to a declaration of

war. He therefore broke up the council and ordered it to meet

again at Paris, which was a convenient point for operating against

the Senones (Sens). The rapidity of his movements induced both

this tribe and their neighbours the Camutes (Chartres) to sue for

mercy through the Aedui and Remi. Caesar, anxious not to be

detained, granted it for the time. Then he held the council and

ordered cavalry from the states.

Caesar was now free to devote his attention entirely to the

scheme of vengeance he meditated. There was no chance of

Ambiorix meeting him in the field : the question was how to catch

him. The country to the west of his was in Caesar^s hands, but

he might escape northwards into the territory of the Menapii,

a land of woods and marshes, whose inhabitants had never sent

ambassadors to Caesar, or eastwards to the Germans across the

Rhine, with whom the fugitive chieftain had entered into friendly

relations through the Treveri. Both these contingencies had to be

guarded against. For operations in these directions Amiens was

no longer suitable as a base. Caesar therefore transferred the

baggage of the whole army to the camp of Labienus in or near

the country of the Treveri (cp. v. 24, § 2 ; 53, § l : vi. 5, § 6;

7, § i), sending with it two legions. He himself with five lightly

equipped legions marched against the Menapii, and, having entered

their country in three divisions, raade such havoc of it as to cause

them to ask for terms, which were granted on the express condition

that they would not harbour Ambiorix.

Meanwhile Labienus had been as energetic and successful as

Caesar. The Treveri had been on the point of attacking his single

legion with large forces both of horse and foot, when they learnt

that it had been reinforced by two others. This news made them

at first desirous of waiting for the Germans, whose aid they were

expecting. But the wily lieutenant was able, as usual, by working

upon their self-confidence, to draw them into a disastrous engage-

ment, which was followed by the surrender of the state, so that

when their allies arrived, there was nothing for them to do but to

go home again. The kinsmen of Indutiomarus went with them,

and the govemment was handed over to Cingetorix.
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The indications of locality in connexion with these movements
are so faint as to defy conjecture. It may be mentioned however

that Napoleon III assumes the river mentioned in 7, § 5 to have

been the Ourthe, a tributary of the Meuse.

Having barred the retreat of Ambiorix to the north, it was now
Caesar's object to cut off his escape to the east. At the same time

the aid sent by the Germans to the Treveri seemed to call for

a counter demonstration. Accordingly he again constructed a

bridge over the Rhine, at a point a little higher up than the former

one, and crossed once more into German territory. The Ubii at

once sent an embassy to clear themselves from all suspicion of

antagonism to the Romans. It was the Suebi, they said, who had

sent aid to the Treveri. But the Suebi had retired to the confines

of a vast forest which separated them from the Cherusci, and

thither Caesar had no mind to follow them. It has been remarked

with what art the account of Gaul and Germany (chs. 11-28J has

been introduced at this point to cover the complete absence of

incident during Caesar's second stay across the Rhine. Part of it

is a repetition of what had been said in the beginning of Book IV
about the Suebi. How long this second stay lasted Caesar has

not thought fit to tell us. On returning to Gaul he destroyed only

that part of the bridge which touched the banks of the Ubii,

leaving twelve cohorts to guard the remainder as a standing

menace of the possibility of his return.

All Caesar's energies were now devoted to the direct pursuit of

Ambiorix. Turning back from the Rhine through the forest of

Arduenna (Ardennes), which then reached its banks, he sent his

cavalry in advance under L. Minucius Basilus, whom he instructed

to allow no fires in the camp lest they should attract the notice of

the enemy. So much despatch and secrecy were employed that

Ambiorix was taken unawares. His arms and accoutrements and

his coach and horses were seized, but he himself escaped, thanks

to the fidelity of his retainers, who held back the foe long enough

to enable their lord to mount his horse and ride away into the

woods. Ambiorix made no attempt at resistance, but proclaimed

a sauve qui peut. His people fled in various directions, and his

fellow-chief Catuvolcus took refuge in the grave.

Two of the Cisrhenane German tribes, the Segni and Condrusi,

now sent to say that they had not taken part with their country-
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men in aiding the Eburones, and to beg that their territories might

therefore be spared. The request was granted on condition that

they dehvered up all Eburonian fugitives.

The work of revenge was now to begin. As his headquarters in

the scheme of devastation he meditated Caesar chose Aduatuca,

the very place where Sabinus and Cotta had pitched their ill-fated

camp the year before. The omens, it might be thought, were

against this selection, but Caesar had his reasons. Aduatuca was

a stronghold, it was a central point in the territory of the Eburones,

and the Roman works of the previous year could still be utihsed

for defence. AU the baggage of the army was deposited here, and

Quintus Cicero was left in charge of it with the fourteenth legion,

one of those levied at the beginning of the year, and 200 cavalry.

The nine remaining legions were divided equally between Caesar

himself, Labienus, and Trebonius. Of these Labienus went north-

west in the direction of the Menapii, Trebonius south-west in that

of the Aduatuci, while Caesar himself went due west towards the

Escaut or Schelde. The understanding was that they were all to

return to Aduatuca within six days from the time of starting.

Caesar's desire to injure the enemy was tempered by care for his

own men, who might be cut off individually in the woods, if they

strayed in search of booty. With a view therefore to husbanding

the lives of the legionaries he sent out a general invitation to the

surrounding tribes to come and take part in pillaging the Eburones.

During this position of affairs an incident took place which forcibly

ihustrated the chances of wai-, and served to rob Quintus Cicero of

some of the laurels which he had won by his previous energy.

It was already the sixth, or, as the Romans put it, the seventh,

day since the departure of Caesar, and this was also the day on

which a fresh supply of com ought to be served out to the soldiers

who remained on garrison duty. There were tempting com-Iands

in the vicinity, separated from the camp only by a single hill.

Cicero, who up to now had carefully kept his men within camp, at

length yielded to their clamours, and allowed half his legion of

raw recruits to go out to forage. They were accompanied by

a large body of camp-followers and by some 300 veterans, who had

been left in garrison as invalids, but had recovered within the

last few days. Now it so happened that 2,000 horsemen of the

Sugambri, the German tribe who had sheltered the Usipetes and
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Tencteri, had accepted Caesar^s invitation to plunder, and had

already harried some cattle of the Eburones. But they were not

particular as to the source whence their spoil came, and having

been informed by a captive that Caesar's headquarters could be

reached in three hours, and had been left poorly guarded, they had

gleefully seized the opportunity and rode up to the decuman gate

just at this most awkward moment. There was a wild panic in

the camp, and it was with difificulty that the gates were held

against them. Fortunately for the Romans the brave centurion,

Pubhus Sextius Baculus, had been left invalided in the garrison.

Though so ill that he had been without food for five days, he

seized arms from the bystanders and took his place at the gate.

He had soon to be carried off in a swoon, but his example was

followed by the other centurions of the cohort on duty, and the

men gained courage to take their places on the works and present

an appearance of defence. Meantime the five cohorts, who had

now done their foraging, caught the sound of shouting in the

distance. Unused to war they looked to their officers for direction,

but met with nothing but dismay and divided counsels, while the

enemy, perceiving their small numbers, promptly attacked them.

The veterans made a successful dash for the camp and were

followed by the camp-followers and cavalry ; but the recruits, who
hesitated between defending themselves by a height and making

for the camp, were so severely handled by the enemy that two

cohorts were lost. The Germans now thought fit to retire, but

they left such abject terror behind them that when Caesar's cavalry

arrived the same night they were not believed when they declared

that the army was safe. On Caesar^s own return he abstained

from reproach, complaining only of the cohorts having been allowed

to leave the camp, which it was their duty to protect.

After another expedition in search of Ambiorix, and a still more

searching devastation of his territories, Caesar led back his forces

to Reims (Durocortorum Remorum), where he convened the council

of Gaul, instituted an inquiry into the conspiracy among the

Senones and Carnutes, and exacted vengeance from its author

Acco by a cruel and degrading form of execution. After this he

settled his legions in winter-quarters and himself set out for

Cisalpine Gaul.
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1 MULTIS de causis Caesar maiorem Galliae motum Caesar

o-i f' • A • • prepares
exspectans per Marcum bilanum, Lraium Antistium to meet a

Re^inum, Titum Sextium legatos delectum habere insti- ^}?^^^ ^"
° °

_
Gaul.

2 tuit ; simul ab Gneo Pompeio proconsule petit, quoniam

ipse ad urbem cum imperio rei publicae causa remaneret,

quos ex Cisalpina Gallia consulis sacramento rogavisset,

3 ad signa convenire et ad se proficisci iuberet, magni

interesse etiam in reliquum tempus ad opinionem Galliae

existimans tantas videri Italiae facultates, ut, si quid

esset in bello dctrimenti acceptum, non modo id brevi

tempore resarciri, sed etiam maioribus augeri copiis

4 posset. Quod cum Pompeius et reipublicae et amicitiae

tribuisset, celeriter confecto per suos delectu tribus ante

exactam hiemem et constitutis et adductis legionibus

duplicatoque earum cohortium numero, quas cum Q.

Titurio amiserat, et celeritate et copiis docuit, quid

populi Romani disciplina atque opes possent.

2 Interfecto Indutiomaro, ut docuimus, ad eius propin-

quos a Treveris imperium defertur. IUi finitimos

Germanos sollicitare et pecuniam polliceri non desistunt.

2 Cum a proximis impetrare non possent, ulteriores

temptant. Inventis nonnuUis civitatibus iureiurando

inter se confirmant obsidibusque dc pecunia cavent

;

1. § 2. eonsulis sacramento. Gaul.' See ii. S, § i.

Pompeius had been consul for the augeri. This word does not

second time in B. c. 55. He was seem to be very happily chosen.

assipied the Spains as his province, \Ve must render it ' outweighed.'

but he govemed them by proxy, and § 4. aniicitiae. Cp. vii. 6, § i

himself remained at Rome after his for the good relations still main-

consulship, having the excuse of tained, ostensibly at all events, with

being in charge of the com-supply Pompey.
(D. C. xxxix. 39 ; Cic. ad Att. iv. duplicatoque, &c. A legion

I, § 7). This may be what Caesar and five cohorts (v. 24, § 4), or

refers to in Ihe words ' reipublicae a legion and a half, had been lost

causa.' under Sabinus and Cotta. Caesar

§ 3. ad opinionem Galliae, 'as now supplies their place with three

regards the impression produced on fresh legions.
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Ambiorigem sibi societate et foedere adiungunt. Quibus 3

rebus cognitis Caesar, cumundiquebellum parari videret,

Nervios, Aduatucos [acj Menapios adiunctis Cisrhenanis

omnibus Germani.s esse in armis, Senones ad imperatum

non venire et cum Carnutibus finitimisque civitatibus

consilia communicare, a Treveris Germanos crebris lega-

tionibus sollicitari, maturius sibi de bello cogitandum

putavit.

He makes Itaque nondum hieme confecta proximis quattuor 3

raid upon coactis legionibus de improviso in fines Nerviorum con-

the Nervii. tendit et, priusquam iUi aut convenire aut profugere 2

possent, magno pecoris atque hominum numero capto

atque ea praeda militibus concessa vastatisque agris in

deditionem venire atque obsides sibi dare coegit. Eo 3

celeriter confecto negotio rursus in hiberna legiones

Thecouncil reduxit. ConciHo Galliae primo vere, ut instituerat, 4

ofGaul
indicto, cum rehqui praeter Senones, Carnutes Treveros-

transferred 5 -1 r-

to Paris. que venissent, initium beUi ac defectionis hoc esse arbi-

tratus, ut omnia postponere videretur, concihum Lutetiam

Parisiorum transfert. Confines erant hi Senonibus civi- 5

tatemque patrum memoria coniunxerant, sed ab hoc

consilio afuisse existimabantur. Hac re pro suggestu 6

pronuntiata eodem die cum legionibus in Senones pro-

ficiscitur magnisque itineribus eo pervenit.

The Cognito eius adventu Acco, qui princeps eius consilii 4

and*Car-
^ucrat, iubet in oppida multitudinem convenire. Conan-

3. § 4. Lutetiam Parisiorum. author of the Bellum Africanum
This is the first appearance of Paris uses the same phrase, 86, § 4
in history. \Ve may suppose that ' praemia fortissimo cuique ac bene
the council had originally been sum- merenti pro suggestu tribuit,' while
moned to meet at Amiens (cp. v. in 54, § 2 he has ' de suggestu ' in

24, § i), but was transferred to a similar context. In 44, § 3 of
Paris, as being nearer to the tribes the same we have ' ante suggestum
whom Caesar wished to coerce. eius constituerunt ' used of pri-

§ 6. pro suggestu. Practically soners taking their stand before

this means 'from theplatform.' The a general.
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tibus, priusquam id effici posset, adesse Romanos nutes sap-

2 nuntiatur. Necessario sententia desistunt legatosque
jhfs mov/

deprecandi causa ad Caesarem mittunt ; adeunt per nient.

o Aeduos, quorum antiquitus erat in fide civitas. Libenter

Caesar petentibus Aeduis dat veniam excusationemque

accipit, quod aestivum tempus instantis belli, non quaes-

4 tionis esse arbitrabatur. Obsidibus imperatis centum hos

5 Aeduis custodiendos tradit. Eodem Carnutes legatos

obsidesque mittunt usi deprecatoribus Remis, quorum
6 erant in clientela : eadem ferunt responsa. Peragit con-

cilium Caesar equitesque imperat civitatibus.

5 Hac parte Galliae pacata totus et mente et animo in Caesar

2 bellum Treverorum et Ambioriiris insistit. Cavarinum P ^"^ *•

^

r

^ capture 01

cum equitatu Senonum secum proficisci iubet, ne quis Ambiorix.

aut ex huius iracundia aut ex eo, quod meruerat, odio

3 civitatis motus exsistat. His rebus constitutis, quod pro

explorato habebat Ambiorigem proelio non esse con-

certaturum, reliqua eius consilia animo circumspiciebat.

4 Erant Menapii propinqui Eburonum finibus, perpetuis

paludibus silvisque muniti, qui uni ex Gallia de pace ad

Caesarem legatos numquam miserant. Cum his esse

hospitium Ambiorigi sciebat ; item per Treveros venisse

5 Germanis in amicitiam cognoverat. Haec prius iUi

detrahenda auxilia existimabat, quam ipsum bello

lacesseret, ne desperata salute aut se in Menapios abderet

6 aut cum Transrhenanis congredi cogeretur. Hoc inito Sendingthe

consilio totius exercitus impcdimenta ad Labienum in j^^I^o
Treveros mittit duasque legiones ad eum proficisci iubet; legions to

ipse cum legionibus expeditis quinque in Menapios pro- he himself

4. § 3. quaestionis. This was Rhine.' ' Congredi ' is more often

to come later. See 44, § i. used of hostile than of friendly

5. § j. cum Transrhenanis, meeting.
' to join with the people across the

*-X- p
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cntsoffthe ficiscitur. Illi nulla coacta manu loci praesidio freti in 7

Ambiorix silvas paludesque confugiunt suaque eodem conferunt.

to the Caesar partitis copiis cum Gaio Fabio legato et Marco 6
Menapn. ^

, , .

Crasso quaestore celeriterque enectis pontibus adit tri-

pertito, aedificia vicosque incendit, magno pecoris atque

hominum numero potitur. Ouibus rebus coacti Menapii 2

legatos ad eum pacis petendae causa mittunt. Ille 3

obsidibus acceptis hostium se habiturum numero con-

firmat, si aut Ambiorigem aut eius legatos finibus suis

recepissent. His confirmatis rebus Commium Atrebatem 4

cum equitatu custodis loco in Menapiis relinquit ; ipse

in Treveros proficiscitur.

Meantime Dum haec a Caesare geruntur, Treveri magnis coactis 7

subdues peditatus equitatusque copiis Labienum cum una legione,

theTreven quae in eorum finibus hiemaverat, adoriri parabant, iam- 2

by drawmg ...
themintoaque ab eo non longius bidui via aberant, cum duas
premature

ygnjgse legiones missu Caesaris cognoscunt. Positis 3engage- *^ °
ment. castris a milibus passuum XV auxilia Germanorum ex-

spectare constituunt. Labienus hostium cognito consilio, 4

sperans temeritate eorum fore ahquam dimicandi facul-

tatem, praesidio quinque cohortium impedimentis rehcto

cum viginti quinque cohortibus magnoque equitatu

contra hostem proficiscitur et mille passuum intermisso

spatio castra communit. Erat inter Labienum atque 5

hostem difficili transitu flumen ripisque praeruptis. Hoc
neque ipse transire habebat in animo neque hostes transi-

turos existimabat. Augebatur auxiHorum cotidie spes. 6

Loquitur in conciho palam, quoniam Germani appro-

pinquare dicantur, sese suas exercitusque fortunas in

dubium non devocaturum et postero die prima luce

castra moturum. Celeriter haec ad hostes deferuntur, 7

7. § 2. duas venisse, &c. See 5, § 6.
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ut ex magno Gallorum equitum numero nonnullos

S Gallicis rebus favere natura cogebat. Labienus noctu

tribunis militum primisque ordinibus convocatis, quid

sui sit consilii, proponit et, quo facilius hostibus timoris

det suspicionem, maiore strepitu et tumultu, quam populi

Romani fert consuetudo, castra moveri iubet. His rebus

9 fugae similem profectionem efifecit. Haec quoque per

exploratores ante lucem in tanta propinquitate castrorum

ad hostes deferuntur.

3 Vix agmen novissimum extra munitiones processerat.

cum Galli cohortati inter se, ' ne speratam praedam ex

manibus dimitterent ; longum esse perterritis Romanis
Germanorum auxilium exspectare, neque suam pati dig-

nitatem, ut tantis copiis tam exiguam manum praesertim

fugientem atquc impeditam adoriri non audeant,' flumen

transire et iniquo loco committere proelium non dubitant.

2 Ouae fore suspicatus Labienus. ut omnes citra flumen

eliceret, eadem usus simulatione itineris placide progrcdie-

5 batur. Tum praemissis paukim impedimentis atque in

tumulo quodam collocatis, 'habetis,' inquit, 'milites, quam
petistis, facultatem : hostem impedito atque iniquo loco

\ tenetis
;
praestate eandem nobis ducibus virtutem, quam

saepenumero imperatori praestitistis, atque illum adesse

; et haec coram cernere existimate.' Simul signa ad

hostem converti aciemque dirigi iubet et paucis turmis

praesidio ad impedimenta dimissis reliquos equites ad

latera disponit. Celeriter nostri clamore sublato pila in

§ 7. natura cogebat. Cp. iii. ready to cross the river.'

10, § 3. § 6. pila. The ' pilum ' is

8. § I. cum Galli, &c. 'Galli' described by Vegetius (i. 20, and ii.

is subject to ' non dubitant,' and all 15) as a missile weapon with a shaft

between it and 'flumen transire' is of the length of 5I feet, headed by
parenthetical. ' Scarcely had the a thin triangular iron blade, nine
rear of the column proceeded beyond inches or a foot long. When it

the lines before the Gauls . . are once fairly lodged itself in the

p a
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hostes immittunt. Illi, ubi praeter spem quos fugere

credebant infestis signis ad se ire viderunt, impetum

modo ferre non potuerunt ac primo concursu in fugam

coniecti proximas silvas petierunt. Ouos Labienus equi- 7

tatu conscctatus magno numero interfecto, compluribus

captis paucis post diebus civitatem recepit. Nam Ger-

mani, qui auxilio veniebant, percepta Treverorum fuga

sese domum receperunt. Cum his propinqui Indutio- 8

mari, qui defectionis auctores fuerant, comitati eos ex

civitate excesserunt. Cingetorigi, quem ab initio per- 9

mansisse in officio demonstravimus, principatus atque

imperium est traditum.

Second Caesar, postquam ex Menapiis in Treveros venit, 9

fhrRhlne
'^'^^^'^3 de causis Rhenum transire constituit

;
quarum 2

una erat, quod auxilia contra se Treveris miserant, altera,

ne ad eos Ambiorix receptum haberet. His constitutis 3

rebus paulum supra eum locum, quo ante exercitum

traduxerat, facere pontem instituit. Nota atque instituta 4

ratione magno militum studio paucis diebus opus efficitur.

Firmo in Treveris ad pontem praesidio reh'cto, ne quis 5

ab his subito motus oreretur, rehquas copias equitatum-

The Ubii que traducit. Ubii, qui ante obsides dederant atque in 6

ciear them- deditionem venerant, purgandi sui causa ad eum legatos
selves of

_ _

' f & o
complicity mittunt, qui doceant neque auxiha ex sua civitate in

Treveri^ Treveros missa, neque ab se fidem laesam
;
petunt atque 7

orant, ut sibi parcat, ne communi odio Germanorum

shield it could not be puUed out, ' Cum his ' may have reference to

and if skilfuUy aimed and strongly time, ' comitati eos ' to place.

launched it could easily pierce 9. § 7. ut . . . ne. Perhaps
throughacoat of mail. Cp. Appian's a case of asyndeton, both ' ut' and
description (iv. i) of the Roman ' ne ' depending on ' petunt atque
'pilum,' or, as the Greeks called ii, orant.' Cp. Af. 33, § 4 'cohortatus,

vaaus. uti manu facta se suosque defende-

§ S. Cum his . . . comitati eos. rent, ne suis inimicis adversariisque
' Comitati eos ' might well be dis- dicto audientes essent ' : Cic. Rosc.
pensed with after 'Cum his.' But Am. § 7 'peto ut pecuniafortunisque
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innocentes pro nocentibus poenas pendant ; si amplius

8 obsidum vellet, dare pollicentur. Cognita Caesar causa

repperit ab Suebis auxilia missa esse ; Ubiorum satis-

factionem accipit, aditus viasque in Suebos perquirit.

10 Interim paucis post diebus fit ab Ubiis certior Suebos The Snebi

omnes in unum locum copias cogere atque iis nationibus, to their

quae sub eorum sint imperio, denuntiare, ut auxilia pedi- furthest

TT- • • borders.
2 tatus equitatusque mittant. His cognitis rebus rem

frumentariam providet, castris idoneum locum deligit

;

Ubiis imperat, ut pecora deducant suaque omnia ex

agris in oppida conferant, sperans barbaros atque

imperitos homines inopia cibariorum adductos ad ini-

3 quam pugnandi condicionem posse deduci ; mandat. ut

crebros exploratores in Suebos mittant quaeque apud

4 eos gerantur cognoscant. Illi imperata faciunt et paucis

diebus intermissis referunt :
' Suebos omnes, posteaquam

certiores nuntii de exercitu Romanorum venerint, cum
omnibus suis sociorumque copiis, quas coegissent, penitus

5 ad extremos fines se recepisse ; silvam esse ibi infinita

magnitudine, quae appellatur Bacenis ; hanc longe

introrsus pertinere et pro nativo muro obiectam Che-

ruscos ab Suebis Suebosque ab Cheruscis iniuriis incur-

sionibusque prohibere ; ad eius initium silvae Suebos

adventum Romanorum exspectare constituisse.'

11 Quoniam ad hunc locum perventum est, non alienum Descrip-

csse videtur de GaUiac Germaniaeque moribus et, quo ^^°° °
Gaul and

nostris contentus sit, sangninem et mountains between the Weser and
vitam ne petat.' the Elbe.

ampliTis obsidum. 'Amplius' 11- § i. Germaniaeque. Li\7's

here takes the place of 'plus,' and lo^th book began with a sketch of

is constructed like it. Germany and its inhabitants in

dare poUicentur. iv. 21, § 5. connexion with Caesar's campaign
10. § 5. Bacenis. This is the against Ariovistus. See the epitome,

only place where this forest is men- ' Trima pars libri situm Germaniae
tioned. moresque continet.'

Cheruscos. Sonth of the Harz
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Germany. dififerant hae nationes inter sese, proponere. In Gallia 2

11—28
non solum in omnibus civitatibus atque m omnibus pagis

I. Gaul. r ., T ,
...... .,

11-20. [partibusquej, sed paene etiam m smgulis domibus

Factions in factiones sunt, sarumque factionum principes sunt qui 3

^° summam auctoritatem eorum iudicio habere existiman-

tur, quorum ad arbitrium iudiciumque summa omnium
rerum consiliorumque redeat. Itaque eius rei causa 4

antiquitus institutum videtur, ne quis ex plebe contra

potentiorem auxilii egeret : suos enim quisque opprimi

et circumveniri non patitur, neque, aliter si faciat, ullam

inter suos habet auctoritatem. Haec eadem ratio est 5

in summa totius Galliae ; namque omnes civitates in

partes divisae sunt duas.

Poiiticai Cum Caesar in GaUiam venit, alterius factionis 12
pos^^ion in

pj.j;j^(,jpgg gj-ant Aedui, alterius Sequani. Hi cum per 2

ii) before gg niinus valercnt, quod summa auctoritas antiquitus erat

arrivai, in Acduis magnacque eorum erant chentelae, Germanos

atque Ariovistum sibi adiunxerant eosque ad se magnis

iacturis polHcitationibusque perduxerant. Proehis vero 3

compluribus factis secundis atque omni nobihtate Aeduo-

rum interfecta tantum potentia antecesserant, ut magnam 4

partem chentium ab Aeduis ad se traducerent obsides-

que ab iis principum fihos acciperent et pubh'ce iurare

cogerent nihil se contra Sequanos consihi inituros, et

partem finitimi agri per vim occupatam possiderent

Galhaeque totius principatum obtinerent. Oua necessi- 5

tate adductus Divitiacus auxihi petendi causa Romam
2) after it. ad senatum profectus imperfecta re redierat. Adventu 6

Caesaris facta commutatione rerum, obsidibus Aeduis

redditis, veteribus chentehs restitutis, novis per Cae-

sarem comparatis, quod hi, qui se ad eorum amicitiam

aggregaverant, mehore condicione atque aequiore imperio

12. § I. factionis. Cp. i. 31, § 3.
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se uti videbant, reliquis rebus eorum gratia dignitateque

7 amplificata, Sequani principatum dimiserant. In eorum

locum Remi successerant, quos quod adaequare apud

Caesarem gratia intellegebatur, ii, qui propter veteres

inimicitias nuUo modo cum Aeduis coniungi poterant,

8 se Remis in clientelam dicabant. Hos illi diligenter

tuebantur ; ita et novam et repente coUectam auctorita-

9 tem tenebant. Eo tum statu res erat, ut longe principes

haberentur Aedui, secundum locum dignitatis Remi

obtinerent.

13 In omni Gallia eorum hominum, qui ahquo sunt Classes

numero atque honore, genera sunt duo. Xam plebes g^uIs—
^

paene servorum habetur loco, quae nihil audet per se, The

11 11 -1 -f T-ii • 1- commoDS.
2 nullo adhibetur consilio. rlenque, cum aut aere aheno

aut magnitudine tributorum aut iniuria potentiorum

3 premuntur, sese in servitutem dicant nobilibus. In hos

eadem omnia sunt iura, quae dominis in servos. Sed

de his duobus generibus alterum est druidum, alterum

4 equitum. IIH rebus divinis intersunt, sacrificia pubHca (2) The

ac privata procurant, religiones interpretantur ; ad eos Their re-

ma£mus adulescentium numerus discipH'nae causa con- ^'gioiis and

. , . , , X- /- judicial

5 currit, magnoque hi sunt apud eos honore. A am lere functions.

de omnibus controversiis pubHcis privatisque consti-

§ 6. dignitateque. It is some- one of the reasons which made the

what rare to find the enclitic ap- Catilinarians hope for their co-

pended to a word ending in e. operation. Sallust (Cat. 40) speaks

\Ve find it appended to a in 'reli- of them as*publice privatimque aere

quaque,' vii. 81, § 2 ; 84, § i. alieno oppressos.'

prmcipatum dimiserant, ' had § 4. sacrificia. Strabo, iv. 4,

let their supremacy slip through § 5 i6vov 6e o\jk avtv ApviSwv

:

their fingers.' See ii. 21, § 6 D. S. v. 31, § 4 fOo^ 5' avrois (ari

' dimitteret.' fiTjSiva Ovaiav vouiv avtv <piKo-

§ 7. adaequare. Understand acxpov.

Aeduos. Cp. i. 48, § 7 ; v. 8, § 4. § 5. de oroiiibus controversiis,

13. § 1. nullo, dative. Sce &c. Strabo says of the Druids,

V. 27, § 5 'alterae.' SiKaioTaroi 5e vofii^ovTat, Kai Sia

§ 2. aere alieno. The pressure tovto TnaTivovTox Tay rt iSicun/fdj

of debt among the Allobroges was Kpiaus Kal rds Koivas.
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tuunt, et, si quod est admissum facinus, si caedes facta.

si de hereditate, de finibus controversia est, iidem

Power of decernunt, praemia poenasque constituunt ; si qui aut 6

nicatio™"'
privatus aut populus eorum decreto non stetit, sacrificiis

interdicunt. Haec poena apud eos est gravissima.

Quibus ita est interdictum, hi numero impiorum ac 7

sceleratorum habentur, his omnes decedunt, aditum

sermonemque defugiunt, ne quid ex contagione incom-

modi accipiant, neque his petentibus ius redditur neque

Theirchief. honos ullus communicatur. His autem omnibus druidi- 8

bus pracest unus, qui summam inter eos habet auctori-

tatem. Hoc mortuo aut, si qui ex reliquis excellit 9

dignitate, succedit, aut, si sunt plures pares, suffragio

druidum, nonnumquam etiam armis de principatu

Their contcndunt. Hi certo anni tempore in finibus Carnutum, 10

place."^"
quae regio totius Galliae media habetur, considunt in

loco consecrato. Huc omnes undique, qui controversias

habent, conveniunt eorumque decretis iudiciisque parent.

Their DiscipHna in Britannia reperta atque inde in Galliam n

g".^'" "^ translata esse existimatur, et nunc, qui diligentius eam 12

rem cognoscere volunt, plerumque illo discendi causa

proficiscuntur.

Their Druidcs a bello abesse consuerunt neque tributa una 14
prm eges.

^^j^ rehquis pendunt, [mihtiae vacationem] omniumque
Their dis- rcrum habcnt immunitatem. Tantis excitati praemiis 2

^ip es.
g|. g^^ sponte multi in disciplinam conveniunt et a paren-

tibus propinquisque mittuntur. Magnum ibi numerum 3

versuum ediscere dicuntur. Itaque annos nonnulli vicenos

Their in disciplina permanent. Neque fas esse existimant
i"g-

^^ litteris mandare, cum in rchquis fere rebus, publicis

privatisque rationibus, Graecis Htteris utantur. Id mihi 4

§ 6. si qui. i. 48, § 6. tive because each pupil spends twenty
14. § 3. vicenos. The distribu- years.
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duabus 'de causis instituisse. videntur, quod neque in

vulgum disciplinam efTerri velint neque eos, qui discunt,

litteris confisos minus memoriae studcre
;
quod fere

plerisque accidit, ut praesidio litterarum diligentiam in

; perdiscendo ac memoriam remittant. Imprimis hoc

volunt persuadere, non interire animas, sed ab aliis

post mortem transire ad alios. atque hoc maxime ad

6 virtutem excitari putant metu mortis neglecto. Multa

praeterea de sideribus atque eorum motu, de mundi ac

terrarum magnitudine, de rerum natura, de deorum

immortalium vi ac potestate disputant et iuventuti tra-

dunt.

15 Alterum jenus est equitum. Hi, cum est usus atque (3) The

aliquod bellum incidit (quod fere ante Caesaris adventum "^

quotannis accidere solebat, uti aut ipsi iniurias inferrent

§ 4. in vulgum. This fonn

occurs also in Sall. Jng. 69, § 2
;

73, § 5: Verg. Acn. ii. 99: Livy,

vi. 34, § 5 ; xxiv. 32, § I, and other

anthors, bnt always in the acc.

That it is masc. and not nent. is

proved by a passage from Varro
preserved by Nonius Marcellus (pp.

230-231 M.), 'quem si vulgiis secu-

tus esset.'

fere plerisque. A slight pleo-

nasm. Cp. Cic. Lael. § 2 *qui tum
fere multis erat in ore.'

§ 5. non interire animas.
Strabo, iv. 4, § 4 'A(p6apTovi 6^

Xiyovci Kal ovtoi icai dXKot rdy ipvxas

Hat Tov Koaixov. (niKparrjffftv 5« TroTf

ifoi vvp KoX vScop : see also the fine

passage in Lucan (i. 450-62) upon
the Druids and their doctrine of

immortality. Appian (Schweig-

haiiser, vol. i. p. 75) transfers to the

Germans what Caesar says of the

Gauls, Kol OavaTov KaTa<ppovT)Tat Si'

f\m5a uvafftuafws. Mela iii. § 19)

says of the Druids ' unum ex his

quae praecipiunt in vnlgns effluxit.

videlicet ut forent ad bella meliores,

aeternas esse animas vitamque alte-

ram ad manes.'

§ 6. Multa praeterea, &c. With
this passage cp. Cic. Div. i. § 90,

where Quintus Cicero is made to

say to his brother ' eaque divinatio-

num ratio ne in barbaris quidem
gentibus neglecta est, si quidem et

in Gallia Draidae sunt, e quibus

DivitiacumHaeduum hospitem tuum
laudatoremque cognovi, qui et natu-

rae rationem, quam (pvaioKoftav

Graeci appellant, notam esse sibi

profitebatur et partim auguriis, par-

tim coniectura, quae essent futura

dicebat.' Mela (iii. §§ 18, 19) speaks

to the same effect
—

' habent tamen et

facundiam suam magistrosque sapi-

entiae druidas. hi terrae mundique
magnitudinem et formam, motus
caeli ac siderum, et quid dii velint

scire profitentur. docent multa no-

bilissimos gentis clam et diu, vicenis

annis, aut in spccu aut in abditis

saltibus.'
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Human
sacrifices

anions; the

Gniils.

Their
deities.

aut illatas propulsarent), omnes in bello versantur, atque 2

eorum ut quisque est genere copiisque amplissimus, ita

plurimos circum se ambactos clientesque habet. Hanc

unam gratiam pctentiamque noverunt.

Natio est omnis Gallorum admodum dedita religioni- 16

bus, atque ob eam causam, qui sunt affecti gravioribus 2

morbis quique in proeliis periculisque versantur, aut pro

victimis homines immolant aut se immolaturos vovent,

administrisque ad ea sacrificia druidibus utuntur, quod, 3

pro vita hominis nisi hominis vita reddatur, non posse

deorum immortaHum numen placari arbitrantur, pub-

hceque eiusdem generis habent instituta sacrificia. Ahi 4

immani magnitudine simulacra habent, quorum contexta

viminibus membra vivis hominibus complent
;
quibus

succensis circumventi flamma exanimantur homines.

Supphcia eorum, qui in furto aut in latrocinio aut aliqua 5

noxia sint comprehensi, gratiora dis immortahbus esse

arbitrantur ; sed, cum eius generis copia defecit, etiam

ad innocentium supphcia descendunt.

Deum maxime Mercurium colunt : huius sunt plurima 17

15. § 2. amplissimus . . . pluri-

mos. For the superlative degree

where we should employ the com-
parative, cp. 21, § 4 'diutissime

. . . maximam'; C. i. 2, § 8 'ut

quisque acerbissime crudelissimeque

dixit, ita quam maxime ab inimicis

Caesaris coUaudatur.'

ambactos, ' vassals.' ' Ambactus
apud Ennium lingua Gallica servus

appellatur.' Festus (Miiller, p. 4).

According to Grimm the word is

of German origin, ' andbahts.'

HarLC unam, &o. Not as in Rome
law and oratory.

16. § 3 publiceque, &c. Lucan,
i. 444-46—

' et quibus immitis placatur san-

guine diro

Teutates, horrensque feris altari-

bus Hesus,

et Taranis Scythicae non mitior

ara Dianae.'

See also Lactantins, i. 2 r ' Galli

Esum atque Teutatem humano
craore placabant.'

§ 4. Alii immani, &c. Strabo,

iv. 4, § 5 Koi HCLTacKivaaavTes KoKoa-

abv x^pTov, Kat ^vKov «^jSaAovres eh
TovTov, IBoaKTjfiaTa Kat navroia 6r]pia

Kat dvOpojirovs uiKoKavTOvv.

§ 5. noxia. Only here in Caesar.
* noxa ' is also read.

17. § I. Mercurium. The Ro-
mans seem to have identified Wasso
with Mercury. It is to this deity

that the magnificcnt temple on the

top of the Puy-de-D6me, brought
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simulacra ; hunc omnium inventorem artium ferunt,

hunc viarum atque itinerum ducem, hunc ad quaestus

pecuniae mercaturasque habere vim maximam arbitran-

2 tur. Post hunc Apollinem et Martem et lovem et

Minervam. De his eandem fere, quam reliquae gentes,

habent opinionem : ApolHnem morbos depellere, Miner-

vam opcrum atque artificiorum initia tradere, lovem

?> imperium caelestium tenere, Martem bella regere. Huic,

cum proeHo dimicare constituerunt, ea, quae bello

ceperint, plerumque devovent : qui superaverint, animalia

capta immolant rehquasque res in unum locum conferunt.

4 Multis in civitatibus harum rerum exstructos tumulos

h locis consecratis conspicari licet ; neque saepe accidit,

ut neglecta quispiam rchgione aut capta apud se occul-

tare aut posita tollere auderet, gravissimumque ei rei

supplicium cum cruciatu constitutum est.

18 Galli se omnes ab Dite patre prognatos praedicant Their dc-

•2 idque ab druidibus proditum dicunt. Ob eam causam
^is^^pftgl."

spatia omnis temporis non numero dierum, sed noctium

finiunt ; dies natales et mensium et annorum initia sic

?> observant, ut noctem dies subsequatur. In reliquis vitae

to light less than twenty years ago,

is supposed to have been dedicated.

It was destroyed by Chrocus king
of the Alemanni, who was himself

afterwards captured and killed at

Arles. See Gregory of Tours, i. 29,

ed. Omont— ' Veniens vero Arver-

nns, delybrium illud, quod gallica

lingua Vasso Galatae vocant, in-

cendit, diruit atque subvertit.' The
Germans seem to have borrowed
the worship of Wasso from the

Gauls after the time of Caesar (see

21, § 2), as Tacitus (Germ. 9'; says

of them— ' Deorum maxime Mercu-
rium colunt, cui, certis diebus, hu-
manis quoque hostiis litare fas

habent.*

18. § 2. noetium. Tacitus(Germ.
II notices the same thing in con-

nexion with the Germans— ' Nec
dierum numerum, ut nos, sed noc-

tium computant.' Our words ' fort-

night ' and ' sennight ' testify to the

same practice.

noctem dies subsequatur. The
Roman ' civil ' day lasted like ours

from midnight to midnight, so that

half the night would precede the

day (Censorinus, De Die Natali, 23;
Aul. Gell. iii. 2), but the 'natural'

day was from sunrise to sunset. In

the eternal sequence of night and day
the southem nations assigned the

precedence to day and the northera

to night.

y
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Custom of

keeping
children

out of

sight.

Customs
as regards

marriage.

Funerals.

Precau-

tions in the

wiser states

institutis hoc fere ab reliquis differunt, quod suos liberos,

nisi cum adoleverunt, ut munus militiae sustinere possint,

palam ad se adire non patiuntur filiumque puerili aetate

in publico in conspectu patris assistere turpe ducunt.

Viri, quantas pecunias ab uxoribus dotis nomine 19

acceperunt, tantas ex suis bonis aestimatione facta cum

dotibus communicant. Huius omnis pecuniae coniunctim 2

ratio habetur fructusque servantur ; uter eorum vita

superarit, ad eum pars utriusque cum fructibus superio-

rum temporum pervenit. Viri in uxores, sicuti in 3

liberos, vitae necisque habent potestatem ; et cum pater

familiae illustriore loco natus decessit, eius propinqui

conveniunt et, de morte si res in suspicionem venit^ de

uxoribus in servilem modum quaestionem habent et, si

compertum est, igni atque omnibus tormentis excru-

ciatas interficiunt. Funera sunt pro cultu Gallorum 4

magnifica et sumptuosa; omniaque, quae vivis cordi

fuisse arbitrantur, in ignem inferunt, etiam animaha, ac

paulo supra hanc memoriam servi et clientes, quos ab

iis dilectos esse constabat, iustis funeribus confectis

una cremabantur.

Quae civitates commodius suam rem publicam ad- 20

ministrare existimantur, habent legibus sanctum, si quis

19. § 3. familiae. Perhaps the

exceptional genitive ' familias ' was
displeasing to Caesar as a scientific

grammarian ; at all events, he never

uses it. Cp. i. 50, § 4 ; vii. 26, § 3 ;

47) § 5 > 4^» § 3 ' matres familiae' :

C. ii. 4, § 3 ' matrum familiae'
; 44,

§ I ' patresque familiae.' We find

it, however, in his imitators, Al. 58,

§ 4 'matrum familias
'

; H. 19, § 3
' materfamilias.' Cicero employs
both forms. Cp. Rosc. Am. §§ 43,
120. \Ve may notice also that

Caesar always uses the gen. sing.

after a pl.
—

' patres familiae,' not

' patres familiarum.' Varro (L. L.

viii. § 73) mentions the use of the

pL as a peculiarity of Sisenna's

;

but by the time of Justinian it had
become habitual. It is used by
Sallust (Cat. 43, § 2) ' filii famili-

arum.'

§ 4. hanc memoriam. ' Hic '

often refers to present times, as in

the common phrase, ' his moribus.'

Cp. Livy, i. 55, § 9 ' ne liorum qui-

dem magnificentiae operum '
: Vell.

Pat. ii. 33, § 4 ' profusae huius . . .

luxuriae'; 72, § 3 'avus huius Cn.
Domitii.'
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quid de re publica a finitimis rumore aut fama acceperit, against

. • 1 • 1 r 1
• being

uti ad magistratum deferat neve cum quo aho com- swayed Ly

2 municet, quod saepe homiines temerarios atque imperitos rumours.

falsis rumoribus terreri ct ad facinus impelli et de sum-

3 mis rebus consilium capere cognitum est. Magistratus

quae visa sunt occultant, quaeque esse ex usu iudi-

caverunt, multitudini produnt. De re publica nisi per

concilium loqui non conceditur.

21 Germani multum ab hac consuetudine differunt. Nam H-

neque druides habent, qui rebus divinis praesint, neque 21-28.

2 sacrificiis student. Deorum numero eos solos ducunt, Religion.

quos cernunt et quorum aperte opibus iuvantur, Solem

et Vulcanum et Lunam, reliquos ne fama quidem

3 acceperunt. Vita omnis in venationibus atque in studiis Life.

rei militaris consistit ; a parvulis labori ac duritiae

4 student. Qui diutissime impuberes permanserunt, maxi- Lateness of

mam inter suos ferunt laudem : hoc ali staturam, ali develop-

5 vires nervosque confirmari putant. Intra annum vero n^ent.

vicesimum feminae notitiam habuisse in turpissimis

habent rebus ; cuius rei nulla est occultatio, quod et

promiscue in fluminibus perluuntur et pelHbus aut parvis

rhenonum tegimentis utuntur magna corporis parte nuda.

22 Agriculturae non student, maiorque pars eorum victus Custom

2 in lacte, caseo, carne consistit. Neque quisquam agri ^^ ^^^^^

20. § I. uti . . . neve. See i. 35, puberes sint, et longissima apud eos

§ 3 ' neve.' pueritia est.'

§ 2. quod saepe, &c. For this 22. § i. caseo. Tac. Germ. 23

trait in the character of the Gauls, ' Cibi simplices ; agrestia poma,

cp. iv. 5, §§ 2, 3. recens fera, aut lac concretum.'

21. § 2. reliquos, &c. Sce 17, Tncitus, it will be observed, does

§ I, and cp. Acts vi. 19, § 2. not mention cheese. Pliny (N. H.

§ 3. in venationibus. Cp. iv. xi. § 239) says— ' Mirum barbaras

I, § 8 ; Tac. Germ. 15. gentes quae lacte vivant ignorare ant

§ 4. Q,ui diutissime, &c. Tac. spemere tot saeculis casei dotem,

Germ. 20 'Sera iuvenum venus, densantes id alioquiin acorem iucun-

eoque inexhausta pubertas ' ; Mela, dum et pingue butynim.' Strabo

iii. § 26 ' nutli agunt antequam (iv. 5, § 2) says that some of the
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modum certum aut fines habet proprios ; sed magistratus

ac principes in annos singulos gentibus cognationibusque

hominum, cum una coierunt, quantum et quo loco visum

est agri attribuunt atque anno post alio transire cogunt.

Eius rei multas afferunt causas : ne assidua consuetudine 3

capti studium belli gerendi agricultura commutent ; ne

latos fines parare studeant, potentioresque humiliores

possessionibus expellant ; ne accuratius ad frigora atque

aestus vitandos aedificent ; ne qua oriatur pecuniae

cupiditas, qua ex re factiones dissensionesque nascuntur

;

ut animi aequitate plebem contineant, cum suas quisque 4

opes cum potentissimis aequari videat.

Civitatibus maxima laus est quam latissime circum 23

se vastatis finibus solitudines habere. Hoc proprium 2

virtutis existimant, expulsos agris finitimos cedere, neque

quemquam prope audere consistere ; simul hoc se fore 3

tutiores arbitrantur repentinae incursionis timore sublato.

Cum bellum civitas aut illatum defendit aut infert, magis- 4

tratus, qui ei bello praesint, ut vitae necisque habeant

potestatem, dehguntur. In pace nuUus est communis 5

magistratus, sed principes regionum atque pagorum

1'ritons were so ignorant that, though tia praestant. Arva per annos mu-
they had plenty of milk, they did tant, et superest ager.'

not make cheese. There are other 23. § i. Civitatibus, &c. : iv. i,

causes, however, besides ignorance § 3.

for the absence of a particular pro- § 4. Cum bellum, &c. For the

duct. In Cyprus there are plenty phrase, cp. 15, § i 'uti aut ipsi

of cows, but there is no milk to be iniurias inferrent aut illatas propul-

had, except by calves. In support sarent.'

ofStrabo'sstatement, Professor Rhys magistratus . . . deliguntur.
points out that caws, the Welsh Tac. Germ. 7 says thal the right to

word for cheese, is simply borrowed punish in war belonged only 10 the

from the Latin. priests.

§ 2. Weque quisquam, &c. iv. § 5. principes regionum. Tac.
I, § 7 ; Tac. Germ. 26 'Agri, pro Germ. 12 ' Eliguiitur in iisdem con-
numero cultorum, ab universis per ciliis et principes, qui iura per pagos
vices occupantur, quos mox inter se vicosque reddant. Centeni singulis

secundum dignationem partiuntur

;

ex plcbe comites, consilium simul

facilitatem partiendi camporum spa- et auctoritas, adsunt.'
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6 inter suos ius dicunt controversiasque minutint. Latro- Raiding.

cinia nullam habent infamiam, quae extra fines cuiusque

civitatis fiunt, atque ea iuventutis exercendae ac desidiae

7 minuendae causa fieri praedicant. Atque ubi quis ex

principibus in concilio dixit 'se ducem fore, qui sequi

velint, profiteantur,' consurgunt ii, qui et causam et

hominem probant suumque auxilium pollicentur atque ab

8 multitudine collaudantur
;
qui ex his secuti non sunt, in

desertorum ac proditorum numero ducuntur, omniumque

9 his rerum postea fides derogatur. Hospitem violare fas Hospi-

non putant
;
qui quacumque de causa ad eos venerunt, ^'^^^^y-

ab iniuria prohibent, sanctos habent, hisque omnium
domus patent victusque communicatur.

24 Ac fuit antea tempus, cum Germanos Galli virtute Decline of

superarent, ultro bella inferrent. propter hominum multi- in^courage

tudinem agrique inopiam trans Rhcnum colonias mit-

2 terent. Itaque ea, quae fertilissima Germaniae sunt,

loca circum Hercyniam silvam, quam Eratostheni et

quibusdam Graecis fama notam esse video, quam ilH

Orcyniam appellant, Volcae Tectosages occupaverunt

3 atque ibi consederunt
;
quae gens ad hoc tempus his

24. § I. Ac fuit antea, &c. Tac. was at one time urged by Atticus to

Germ. 28 ' Validiores olim Gallo- compose a work on geography. He
rum res fuisse, summus auctorum selected Eratosthenes to follow,

divus lulius tradit : eoque credibile but was deterred by the difficulty

est, etiam Gallos in Germaniam of the subject (Ad Att. ii. 4, § 3 ;

transgressos.' 6, § i).

§ 2. Hercyniam silvam. De- Volcae Tectosages. In Gaul
scribed in the next chapter as reach- they were settled at the foot of the
ing from Switzerland to Roumania. Pyrenees between the Garonne and
Mela iii. § 29 I is no doubt echoing the Mediterranean. It has been
Caesar, when he describes it as being suggested that the Gauls in Ger-
of a sixty days' joumey. many were a part of the Celtic wave

Eratostheui: 8.0.276-196.^^6 of immigration that had never
third librarian of Alexandria, and reached Gaul. But as we know
a very leamed writer. One of his that the Tectosages got as far east-

works was entitled T((o-fpa<piKa. He ward as Galatia, it need not surpri^^e

may be considered to have founded us to find that some of them estab-

the science of geography. Cicero lished themselves in Germany.
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The Her-
cynian

forest.

The rein-

deer (?)

sedibus sese continet summamque habet iustitiae et

bellicae laudis opinionem. Nunc quoque in eadem 4

[inopia] egestate patientiaque Germani permanent, eodem

victu et cultu corporis utuntur ; Gallis autem provinciarum 5

propinquitas et transmarinarum rerum notitia multa ad

copiam atque usus largitur
;
paulatim assuefacti superari 6

multisque victi proeliis ne se quidem ipsi cum illis virtute

comparant.

Huius Hercyniae silvae, quae supra demonstrata est, 25

latitudo novem dierum iter expedito patet ; non enim

aliter finiri potest, neque mensuras itinerum noverunt.

Oritur ab Helvetiorum et Nemetum et Rauracorum fini- 2

bus rectaque fluminis Danubii regione pertinet ad fines

Dacorum et Anartium ; hinc se flectit sinistrorsus diversis 3

ab flumine regionibus multarumque gentium fines propter

magnitudinem attingit ; neque quisquam est huius Ger- 4

maniae, qui se aut adisse ad initium eius silvae dicat,

cum dierum itcr LX processerit, aut, quo ex loco oriatur,

acceperit ; multaque in ea genera ferarum nasci constat, 5

quae reliquis in locis visa non sint ; ex quibus quae

maxime dififerant ab ceteris et memoriae prodenda

videantur, haec sunt.

Est bos cervi figura, cuius a media fronte inter aures 26

unum cornu exsistit excelsius magisque directum his,

quae nobis nota sunt, cornibus ; ab eius summo sicut 2

25. § I. finiri, ' have its limit

determincd.' Cp. i8, § 2.

§ 2. rectaque . . . regione. In

vii. 46, 4 I ' recta regione ' is used

absolutely in the sense of ' in a
straight line.' Cp. Liv. xxi. 31, § 9.

Here with the gen. it nieans ' in

a straight line with,' i. e. ' parallel

to,' the Danube.
Dacorum et Anartium. The

Daci dwclt in Transylvania and

Roumania on the north bank of the

Danube and the Anartes on the

Theiss in Hungary.

§ 4. initiam. We would rather

call the known extremity the begin-

ning.

26. § I. bos, 'a large animal.'

An elephant was called ' luca bos.'

See Varro, L. L. vii. § 39. It is

supposed that Caesar is here describ-

ing the reindeer.
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3 palmae ramique late dififunduntur. Eadem est feminae

marisque natura, eadem forma magnitudoque cornuum.

27 Sunt item, quae appellantur alces. Harum est con- Elks.

similis capris figura et varietas pellium, sed magnitudine

paulo antecedunt mutilaeque sunt cornibus et crura sine

-' nodis articulisque habent, neque quietis causa procum-

bunt neque, si quo afflictae casu conciderunt. erigere sese

i aut sublevare possunt. His sunt arbores pro cubilibus :

ad eas se applicant atque ita paulum modo reclinatae

4 quietem capiunt. Quarum ex vestigiis cum est animad-

versum a venatoribus, quo se recipere consuerint, omnes

eo loco aut ab radicibus subruunt aut accidunt arbcres,

tantum ut summa species earum stantium relinquatur.

5 Huc cum se consuetudine reclinaverunt, infirmas arbores

pondere afifligunt atque una ipsae concidunt.

iS Tertium est genus eorum, qui uri appellantur. Uri.

27. § I. alces. Pliny's account of

the elk is much easier to accept than

that of Caesar. He simply says ^N.

H. viii. § 39) ' praeterea alcen (fert

septentrio) iuvenco similem, ni pro-

ceritas aurium et cervicis distinguat,

'

but immediately goes on to describe

under the name of ' achlis ' the same
beast which Caesar has spoken of

as 'alces,' together with the same
mode of hunting it. Pliny adds

a beantiful touch to its portrait,

namely, that its upper lip is so long

that it has to graze backwards for

fear of getting it entangled. He
assigns to it as its habitat the island

of Scadinavia (cp. X. H. iv. § 96
'Scatinavia incompertae magnitu-

dinis '). The ancients, it shuuld be

observed, imagined Sweden to be an
island, not knowing that it was con-

nected with Europe by land to the

north.

mutilaeque sunt cornibus.
* Homless ' or ' short-horned.' In

order to be ' mutilus comibus,' in

** r

the strict sense, an aiiimal must once
have had horns. Varro, L. L. ix. § 33
' si quis viderit mutilum bovem aut

luscum hominem claudicantemque
equum.'

§ 2. erigere sese aut sublevare,
Long translates ' set themselves
straight or raise thcmselves,' but
perhaps Caesar has here been guilty

of a mere bit of tautolo^y.

§ 4. ab radicibus, ' at the roots.*

tantum ut summa, &c., ' so

that there is left only a superficial

appearance of their standing.'

§ 5. consuetudine, 'accordingto

their wont.' So in vii. 24, § 2.

This adverbial ablative is of rare

occurrence, and only found with
particular words.

28.§i.uri. Pliny(N. H.viii.§38)

mentiotis maned bisons (' iubati bi-

sontes ') as dwelling in Germany,
as well as ' uri,' which, he says, are

confounded by the vulgar with
buffalos— ' excellentique et vi et

velocicate uros, quibus imperitum
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Hi sunt magnitudine paulo infra elephantos, specie et colore 2.

et figura tauri. Magna vis eorum est et magna velocitas,

neque homini neque ferae, quam conspexerunt, parcunt.

Hos studiose foveis captos interficiunt. Hoc se labore ?<

durant adulescentes atque hoc genere venationis exercent,

et qui plurimos ex his interfecerunt, relatis in pubhcum
cornibus, quae sint testimonio, magnam ferunt laudem.

Sed assuescere ad homines et mansuefieri ne parvuli 4

quidem excepti possunt. Amplitudo cornuum et figura 5

et species multum a nostrorum boum cornibus dififert.

Haec studiose conquisita ab labris argento circumcludunt 6

atque in amplissimis epulis pro poculis utuntur.

Caesar Caesar, postquam per Ubios exploratores comperit 29
retnrus to o i. • -i . . . ^ . • •.

Gaul. buebos sese m silvas recepisse, mopiam irumenti veritus,

quod, ut supra demonstravimus, minime omnes Germani

agriculturae student, constituit non progredi longius
;

The bridge sed, ne omnino metum reditus sui barbaris tolleret atque 2

kept up ut eorum auxilia tardaret, reducto exercitu partem ulti-

mam pontis, quae ripas Ubiorum contingebat, in longi-

tudinem pedum ducentorum rescindit atque in extremo 3

ponte turrim tabulatorum quattuor constituit praesidium-

que cohortium duodecim pontis tuendi causa ponit

magnisque eum locum munitionibus firmat. Ei loco

The hunt praesidioque Gaium Volcatium Tulkim adulescentem

Morix" praefecit. Ipse, cum maturescere frumenta inciperent, 4

andre- ad bellum Ambiorigis profectus per Arduennam silvam,

the Ebu- quae est totius Galliae maxima atque ab ripis Rheni
rones.
29-43.

finibusque Treverorum ad Nervios pertinet milibusque

volgus bubalomm nomen imponit, ' ex uris agrestibus.'

cumid gignatAfricavitulipotiuscer- §5. a . . . cornibus. A pardon-
vique quadam similitudine.' Pliny's able piece of brachylogy, since the
' bubali ' are evidently the buffalo- fuU expression would be ' a nostro-

kine, which are so common in Egypt rum boum cornuum amplitudine et

at the present day. Vegetius (iii. 5) figura et specie.'

speaks of the military horn as being 29. § i. supra. 22, § i.
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amplius quingentis in longitudinem patet, Lucium Minu- The siha

-r> -1 • • .... 1 Ardcenca.
cium Isasilum cum omni equitatu praemittit, si quid

celeritate itineris* atque opportunitate temporis proficere cavaliy

5 posset ; monet, ut ignes in castris fieri prohibeat, ne qua advance

eius adventus procul significatio fiat ; sese confestim sub-

sequi dicit.

10 Basilus. ut imperatum est, facit. Celeriter contraque Hair-

omnium opinionem confecto itinere multos in agris
escape of

inopinantes deprehendit ; eorum indicio ad ipsum Ambiorix.

Ambiorigem contendit, quo in loco cum paucis equitibus

3 esse dicebatur. Multum cum in omnibus rebus tum in

re miHtari potest fortuna. Nam sicut magno accidit

casu, ut in ipsum incautum etiam atque imparatum

incideret, priusque eius adventus ab omnibus videretur,

quam fama ac nuntius afferretur. sic magnae fuit fortunae

omni militari instrumento, quod circum se habebat,

erepto. redis equisque comprehensis ipsum effugere

3 mortem. Sed hoc quoque factum est, quod aedificio

circumdato silva, ut sunt fere domiciha Gallorum, qui

vitandi aestus causa plerumque silvarum atque fluminum

petunt propinquitates. comites familiaresque eius angusto

in loco paulisper equitum nostrorum vim sustinuerunt.

4 His pugnantibus illum in equum quidam ex suis intuh't
;

fugientem silvae texerunt. Sic et ad subeundum peri-

cukim et ad vitandum multum fortuna valuit.

31 Ambiorix copias suas iudicione non conduxerit, quod Dissipation

proeHo dimicandum non existimarit, an tempore exclusus foHowers.

et repentino equitum adventu prohibitus, cum reHquum

3 exercitum subsequi crederet, dubium est. Sed certe

dimissis per agros nuntiis sibi quemque consulere iussit.

§4. posset . . . prohibeat. Both 30. §1. quoinloco. Asthough
sequences are admissible after the ' ad eum locum ' had preceded.

historic present. Cp. i. 8, § 2. § 2. fortuna. iv. 26, § 5.

Q2
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Suicide of

Catuvolcns

Erabassy
from the

Segni and
Condnisi.

Cicero left

in chargeof
the camp.

Quorum pars in Arduennam silvam, pars in continentes

paludes profugit
;
qui proximi Oceano fuerunt, hi insulis 3

sese occultaverunt, quas aestus efficere consuerunt ; multi 4

ex suis finibus egressi se suaque omnia alienissimis credi-

derunt. Catuvolcus, rex dimidiae partis Eburonum, qui 5

una cum Ambiorige consilium inierat, aetate iam con-

fectus, cum laborem aut belli aut fugae ferre non posset,

omnibus precibus detestatus Ambiorigem, qui eius con-

silii auctor fuisset, taxo, cuius magna in Gallia Ger-

maniaque copia est, se exanimavit.

Segni Condrusique, ex gente et numero Germanorum, 32

qui sunt inter Eburones Treverosque, legatos ad Caesarem

miserunt oratum, ne se in hostium numero duceret neve

omnium Germanorum, qui essent citra Rhenum, unam
esse causam iudicaret: nihil se de bello cogitavisse,

nulla Ambiorigi auxiiia misisse. Caesar explorata re a

quaestione captivorum, ' si qui ad eos Eburones ex fuga

convenissent, ad se ut reducerentur,' imperavit ;
' si ita

fecissent, fines eorum se violaturum ' negavit. Tuni copiis 3

in tris partes distributis impedimenta omnium legionum

Aduatucam contulit. Id castelli nomen est. Hoc fere 4

est in mediis Eburonum finibus, ubi Titurius atque

31. § 5. taxo. The yew vvas

credited with very evil properties by
the ancients. Pliny (N. H. xvi.

§§50, 51) tells us that its berries

were especially poisonous in Spain.

Cp. Flor. ii. 33, § 50. It was dis-

covered, he adds, that travelling-

cases for wines, which were made
from it in Gaul, caused death. He
quotes another author, Sextius, as

saying that in Arcadia its poison

was so potent that to sleep or take

a mcal under it was fatal. In this

country children eat the berries and
appear to be none the worse.

32. § I. Segni Condrusique.

The Condrusi were mentioned among
the ' Germans ' in ii. 4, § 10, but

not the Segni.

§3. Aduatuca. Therehasbeen
much dispute as to the precise locality

of this fortress, which must not be
confounded with the ' Aduatucorum
oppidum' of ii. 29, § 2. The
modern Tongres, on the east of the

Meuse, was formerly ' Aduatuca
Tungrorum,' and, according to

Napoleon IH, it alone satisfies the
topographical conditions. Others,

however, are in favour of placing
' Aduatuca ' to the east of the Meuse,
somewhere near Limburg.
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5 Aurunculeius hiemandi causa consederant. Hunc cum
reliquis rebus locum probarat, tum quod superioris anni

munitiones integrae manebant, ut militum laborem sub-

levaret. Praesidio impedimentis legionem quartamde-

cimam reliquit, unam cx his tribus, quas proxime

6 conscriptas ex Italia traduxerat. Ei legioni castrisque

Quintum Tullium Ciceronem praeficit ducentosque

equites attribuit.

J3 Partito exercitu Titum Labienum cum legionibus Tripie

tribus ad Oceanum versus in eas partes, quae Menapios againstThe

2 attingunt, proficisci iubet ; Gaium Trebonium cum pari fnemy.

legionum numero ad eam regionem, quae ad Aduatucos

3 adiacet, depopulandam mittit ; ipse cum reliquis tribus

ad flumen Scaldem, quod influit in Mosam, extremasque

Arduennae partes ire constituit, quo cum paucis equiti-

4 bus profectum Ambiorigem audiebat. Discedens post Caesar

j- ^. r . j undertakes
diem septimum sese reversurum connrmat

;
quam ad ^q ^gtynj jn

diem ei legioni, quae in praesidio relinquebatur, deberi six days.

5 frumentum sciebat. Labienum Treboniumque hortatur,

si rei publicae commodo facere possint, ad eum diem

revertantur, ut rursus communicato consilio explora-

tisque hostium rationibus aliud initium belli capere

possent.

14 Erat, ut supra demonstravimus, manus certa nuUa, Care re-

non oppidum, non praesidium, quod se armis defenderet, ^e^^work.

2 sed in omnes partes dispersa multitudo. Ubi cuique aut

valles abdita aut locus silvestris aut palus impedita spem

3 praesidii aut salutis aliquam offerebat, consederat. Haec

33. § 3. infivut in Mosam. The the nominative. He does not use

Escant or Schelde does not flow 'vallis.' Vergil (Aen. xi. 522) has

into the Meuse, though it may be the same form— ' est curvo anfractu

said to join it at the mouth. valles.' In Af. 50, § i we find the

34. § 2. valles. In vii. 47, § 2 nom. ' convallis.'

again Caesar emplo}'^ this form of
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loca vicinitatibus erant nota, magnamque res diligentiam

requirebat non in summa exercitus tuenda (nullum enim

poterat universis a perterritis ac dispersis periculum

accidere), sed in singulis militibus conservandis
;
quae

tamen ex parte res ad salutem exercitus pertinebat.

Nam et praedae cupiditas multos longius evocabat, et 4

silvae incertis occultisque itineribus confertos adire pro-

hibebant. Si negotium confici stirpemque hominum 5

sceleratorum interfici vellet, dimittendae plures manus

diducendique erant milites ; si continere ad signa mani- 6

pulos vellet, ut instituta ratio et consuetudo exercitus

Romani postulabat, locus ipse erat praesidio barbaris,

neque ex occulto insidiandi et dispersos circumveniendi

singulis deerat audacia. Ut in eiusmodi difificultatibus, 7

quantum diligentia provideri poterat, providebatur, ut

potius in nocendo aliquid praetermitteretur, etsi omnium
animi ad ulciscendum ardebant, quam cum aHquo

The sur- militum detrimento noceretur. Dimittit ad finitimas s

sta^s'°^ civitates nuntios Caesar : omnes evocat spe praedae ad
invited to diripicndos Eburones, ut potius in silvis Gallorum vita
theplunder . . . . . ,

ofthe quam legionarms miles penchtetur, simul ut magna
Ehurones. multitudine circumfusa pro tali facinore stirps ac nomen

civitatis tollatur. Magnus undique numerus celeriter 9

convenit.

The Haec in omnibus Eburonum partibus gerebantur, dies- 35

ccH^e^to ^^^ appetebat septimus, quem ad diem Caesar ad
the spoil impedimenta legionemque reverti constituerat. Hic, 2

sudden quantum in bello fortuna possit et quantos afiferat casus,

'^h^R^
°" cognosci potuit. Dissipatis ac perterritis hostibus, ut 3

camp, demonstravimus, manus erat nulla, quae parvam modo
causam timoris afferret. Trans Rhenum ad Germanos 4

§ 3. vicinitatibus. Abstract for concrete, as in the case of our own
word ' neighbourhoods.'
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pervenit fama, diripi Eburones atque ultro omnes ad

5 praedam evocari. Cogunt equitum duo milia Sugambri,

qui sunt proximi Rheno, a quibus receptos ex fuga

6 Tencteros atque Usipetes supra docuimus. Transeunt

Rhenum navibus ratibusque triginta milibus passuum
infra eum locum, ubi pons erat perfectus praesidiumque

a Caesare relictum
;
primos Eburonum fines adeunt

;

multos ex fuga dispersos excipiunt, magno pecoris

numero, cuius sunt cupidissimi barbari, potiuntur. Invi-

r tati praeda longius procedunt. Non hos palus in bello

latrociniisque natos, non silvae morantur. Ouibus in

locis sit Caesar, ex captivis quaerunt ; profectum longius

reperiunt omnemque exercitum discessisse cognoscunt.

8 Atque unus ex captivis, " quid vos,' inquit, ' hanc miseram

ac tenuem sectamini praedam, quibus licet iam esse

fortunatissimis ? Tribus horis Aduatucam venire po-

testis : huc omnes suas fortunas exercitus Romanorum
9 contulit

;
praesidii tantum est, ut ne murus quidem cingi

possit, neque quisquam egredi extra munitiones audeat.'

10 Oblata spe Germani, quam nacti erant praedam, in

occulto relinquunt ; ipsi Aduatucam contendunt usi

eodem duce, cuius haec indicio cognoverant.

36 Cicero, qui omnes superiores dies praeceptis Caesaris from which

cum summa dihgentia milites in castris continuisset acP^':^"^^'°
^

just let his

ne calonem quidem quemquam extra munitionem egredi men out to

passus esset, septimo die diffidens de nuraero dierum "'^^S^-

Caesarem fidem servaturum, quod longius progressum

audiebat, neque ulla de rcditu eius fama afiferebatur,

35. § 5. supra. iv. 16, § 2. comparative force of ' iiifra,' com-
56. triginta milibus passuura. paring 28, § i ' paulo infra ele-

Here we have the abl. of distance phantos.'

conlrary to Caesar's general rule. § 9. tantum, 'just so much ' and
See ii. 16, § i ' non amplius,' &c. so = ' tantulum.' Cp. C. iii. 2,

Kraner attributes the abl. to thc § 2.
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simul eorum permotus vocibus, qui illius patientiam ^

paene obsessionem appellabant, siquidem ex castris

egredi non liceret, nullum eiusmodi casum exspectans,

quo novem oppositis legionibus maximoque equitatu

dispersis ac paene deletis hostibus in milibus passuum

tribus offendi posset, quinque cohortes frumentatum in

proximas segetes mittit. quas inter et castra unus omnino

collis intererat. Complures erant ex legionibus aegri 3

relicti ; ex quibus qui hoc spatio dierum convaluerant,

circiter CCC, sub vexillo una mittuntur; magna praeterea

multitudo calonum, magna vis iumentorum, quae in

castris subsederant, facta potestate sequitur.

ranic in Hoc ipso tempore et casu Germani equites interveniunt 37
e camp.

pj-Qtinusque eodem illo, quo venerant, cursu ab decumana

porta in castra irrumpere conantur, nec prius sunt visi 2

obiectis ab ea parte silvis, quam castris appropinquarent,

usque eo ut, qui sub vallo tenderent mercatores, reci-

piendi sui facultatem non haberent. Inopinantes nostri ^.

re nova perturbantur, ac vix primum impetum cohors in

statione sustinet. Circumfunduntur ex reliquis hostes 4

partibus, si quem aditum reperire possent. Aegre portas f

nostri tuentur, reliquos aditus locus ipse per se munitio-

que defendit. Totis trepidatur castris, atque alius ex 6

alio causam tumultus quaerit ; neque quo signa ferantur

neque quam in partem quisque conveniat, provident.

Alius iam castra capta pronuntiat, alius deleto exercitu 7

atque imperatore victores barbaros venisse contendit

:

plerique novas sibi ex loco religiones fingunt Cottaeque 8

et Titurii calamitatem, qui in eodem occiderint castello,

ante oculos ponunt. Tali timore omnibus perterritis 9

36. § 2. quo . . . oflfendi posset, quas inter. See vii. 33, § 2

'whereby a reverse could be re- 'quosinter.'

ceived.' §3.subvexillo. Seelntrod. p.217.
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confirmatur opinio barbaris, ut ex captivo audierant,

lo nullum esse intus praesidium. Perrumpere nituntur

seque ipsi adhortantur, ne tantam fortunam ex manibus

dimittant.

38 Erat aeger cum praesidio relictus Publius Sextius Bravery oi

Baculus, qui primum pilum ad Caesarem duxerat, cuius

mentionem superioribus proeliis fecimus, ac diem iam

2 quintum cibo caruerat. Hic diffisus suae atque omnium

saluti inermis ex tabernaculo prodit, videt imminere

hostes atque in summo esse rem discrimine, capit arma

3 a proximis atque in porta consistit. Consequuntur hunc

centuriones eius cohortis, quae in statione erat; pauhsper

4 una proehum sustinent. Relinquit animus Sextium

gravibus acceptis vulneribus ; aegre per manus tractus

5 servatur. Hoc spatio interposito reliqui sese confirmant

tantum, ut in munitionibus consistere audeant speciem-

que defensorum praebeant.

39 Interim confecta frumentatione milites no.stri clamorem rhe

exaudiunt
;
praecurrunt equites

;
quanto res sit in peri- p^^^^arc

2 culo cojjnoscunt. Hic vero nulla munitio est. quae attacked

. . '.,. . on their

perterritos recipiat : modo conscripti atque usus mihtaris return.

imperiti ad tribunum miHtum centurionesque ora con-

3 vertunt ;
quid ab his praecipiatur, exspectant. Nemo

4 est tam fortis, quin rei novitate perturbetur. Barbari

signa procul conspicati oppugnatione desistunt ; redisse

primo lcgiones credunt, quas longius discessisse ex cap-

tivis cognoverant
;
postea despecta paucitate ex omnibus

partibus impetum faciunt.

40 Calones in proximum tumulum procurrunt. Hinc They get

, . ..... . , • • . back into
celenter deiecti se m signa manipulosque coniciunt ; eo ^^^^ ^^jth

2 magis timidos perterrent mihtes. Alii, * cuneo facto ut loss.

38. § I. ad Caesarem. iii. 9, mentionem. ii. 25, § i : iii. 5, § 2.

§ 3 ' ad omnes nationes.' 40. § 2. cuneo facto. The ad-
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celeriter perrumpant,' censent, 'quoniam tam propinqua

sint castra, et si pars aliqua circumventa ceciderit, at

reliquos servari posse confidunt ' ; alii, ' ut in iugo con- .^

sistant atque eundem omnes ferant casum/ Hoc veteres 4

non probant milites, quos sub vexillo una profectos

docuimus. Itaque inter se cohortati duce Gaio Trebonio,

equite Romano, qui eis erat praepositus, per medios

hostes perrumpunt incolumesque ad unum omnes in

castra perveniunt. Hos subsecuti calones equitesque 5

eodem impetu militum virtute servantur. At ii, qui in 6

iugo constiterant, nullo etiam nunc usu rei militaris per-

cepto neque in eo, quod probaverant, consilio permanere,

ut se loco superiore defenderent, neque eam, quam pro-

desse aliis vim celeritatemque viderant, imitari potuerunt,

sed se in castra recipere conati iniquum in locum demi-

serunt. Centuriones, quorum nonnulli ex inferioribus 7

ordinibus reliquarum legionum virtutis causa in superiores

erant ordines huius legionis traducti, ne ante partam rei

militaris laudem amitterent, fortissime pugnantes con-

ciderunt. Militum pars horum virtute submotis hostibus 8

praeter spem incolumis in castra pervenit, pars a barbaris

circumventa periit.

Germani desperata expugnatione castrorum, quod 41

nostros iam constitisse in munitionibus videbant, cum
theirbooty, ea praeda, quam in silvis deposuerant, trans Rhenum

vantage of the wedge-like formation tactics by which to meet the attack

was that it enabled the darts of of a ' cuneus ' was by forming a

several soldiers to be concentrated ' forfex ' to inclose it. Under the

on a single point in the enemy's line. Empire ' cuneus ' came to be used

It was called by the soldiers a swine's for some division of the army. See
head (' caput porcinum.' See Veget. Lact. Div. Inst. i. 3 ' Quodsi in uno
iii. 19). A certain numbcr of super- exercitu tot fuerint imperatores, quot
numeraries were kept ready for the legiones, quot cohortes, quot cunei,

formation of a ' cuneus,' when de- quot alae : primum nec instrui po-

sired, without disturbance to the terit acies.'

general order. The proper mode of
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2 sese receperunt. Ac tantus fuit etiam post discessum leavingthe

hostium terror, ut ea nocte, cum Gaius Volusenus missus
utterfy de-

cum equitatu ad castra venisset, fidem non faceret adesse moralised.

3 cum incolumi Caesarem exercitu. Sic omnino animos

timor praeoccupaverat, ut paene alienata mente ' deletis

omnibus copiis equitatum se ex fuga recepisse ' dicerent,

* neque incolumi exercitu Germanos castra oppugnaturos

4 fuisse ' contenderent. Ouem timorem Caesaris adventus

sustulit.

42 Reversus ille eventus belli non ignorans unum, quod Caesar'sre-

cohortes ex statione et praesidio essent emissae, questus hfs^retum.

'(ne minimo quidem casu locum relinqui debuisse) multum
fortunam in repentino hostium adventu potuisse iudicavit,

2 multo etiam amplius, quod paene ab ipso vallo portisque

3 castrorum barbaros avertisset.' Ouarum omnium rerum

maxime admirandum videbatur, quod Germani, qui eo

consiho Rhenum transierant, ut Ambiorigis fines depopu-

larentur, ad castra Romanorum delati optatissimum

Ambiorigi beneficium obtulerunt.

43 Caesar rursus ad vexandos hostes profectus magno Kenewed
. c -^- • • 'l .l-u •

1. devastation
coacto numero ex hmtimis civitatibus m omnes partes of jjje

2 dimittit. Omnes vici atque omnia aedificia, quae quisque Eburones,

3 conspexerat, incendebantur
;
praeda ex omnibus locis

agebatur ; frumenta non solum tanta multitudine iumen-

torum atque hominum consumebantur, sed etiam anni

42. § I. casu. Cp. Af. 52 ' pro- Caesar himself in his Anticato wrote
spectu offecisset.' This contracted •uniusarrogantiaesuperbiaedomina-
form of the dative was commoii in tuque.' In his pleading against

early Latin, but fell out of use later. Dolabella he had the words 'et

Lucilius has honori erant et omatu '
; while in

' Quod sumptum atque epulas his work on grammar (' libri analo-

victu praeponis honesto,' gici ') he laid it down as a general

and in another place ' ann noceo.' rule that the '
i ' in such cascs should

Vergil employs it several times be dispensed with. See Aul. Gell.

(Geor. iv. 158 ' victu,' 198 ' concu- iv. 16.

bitn '
; Aen. vi. 465 ' aspectu ').
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tempore atque imbribus procubuerant, ut, si qui etiam in

praesentia se occultassent, tamen his deducto exercitu

rerum omnium inopia pereundum videretur. Ac saepe 4

in eum locum ventum est tanto in omnes partes diviso

equitatu, ut modo visum ab se Ambiorigem in fuga

circumspicerent captivi nec plane etiam abisse ex con-

spectu contenderent, ut spe consequendi illata atque 5

infinito labore suscepto, qui se summam ab Caesare

gratiam inituros putarent,paene naturam studio vincerent,

semperque paulum ad summam felicitatem defuisse vide-

retur, atque ille latebris aut saltibus se eriperet et noctu 6

occultatus alias regiones partesque peteret non maiore

equitum praesidio quam quattuor, quibus solis vitam

suam committere audebat.

Tali modo vastatis regionibus exercitum Caesar44

duarum cohortium damno Durocortorum Remorum
reducit, concilioque in eum locum Galliae indicto de

coniuratione Senonum et Carnutum quaestionem habere

instituit et de Accone, qui princeps eius consilii fuerat, 2

graviore sententia pronuntiata more maiorum supplicium

sumpsit. Nonnulli iudicium veriti profugerunt. Quibus ?,

cum aqua atque igni interdixisset, duas legiones ad fines

Treverorum, duas in Lingonibus, sex reliquas in Seno-

num finibus Agedinci in hibernis collocavit frumentoque

exercitui proviso, ut instituerat, in Italiam ad conventus

agendos profectus est.

44. § I. Durocortorum. Novv
Reims in the department of Marne.

§ 2. more maiorum. Thisgood
old-fashioned Roman mode of

punishment is described by Suetonins

(.Nero 49) ' nudi hominis cervicem
inseri furcae, corpus virgis ad necem

caedi.' It seems to have been

applied by Caesar to Gutruatus as

well as to Acco. See viii. 38, § 5.

§ 3. Quibus . . . intsrdixisset.

For the constr. cp. i. 46, § 4.

Agedinci. ' Agedincum' isnow
Sens in the department of Yonne.



C. lULII CAESARIS

DE BELLO GALLICO

LIBER SEPTIMUS

B.C. 5-2

SUMMARY.

The seventh book is a tragedy, with the revolt of Gaul for its

subject and for its hero Vercingetorix.

In January, B.C. 52, took place the murder of Clodius, and Rome
was plunged in anarchy. The news quickly spread to Gaul, where

it fanned into a flame the slumbering embers of discontent.

Rome's paralysis seemed Gaurs opportunity. All that was wanted

was to find some people to lead the way. The Camutes undertook

to do this, and having exacted a solemn pledge of support from

their countrj-men by the Gallic custom of mingling their standards,

they proceeded on a stated day to murder all the Roman citizens

whom they could find in their market-town of Genabum (Orleans).

The news spread hke wild-fire over the countr>', insomuch that the

deed done in Orleans at sunrise was reported before nine o'clock

that night in Auvergne, at a distance of 160 Roman miles, and this,

Caesar tells us, was effected by shouting the news through the

fields I Here it roused to action Vercingetorix, a young nobleman,

whose father had been the leading man in Gaul. Though opposed

at first by his uncle Gobannitio, and even expelled from his native

town of Gergovia, Vercingetorix sprang suddenly into power, and

was soon proclaimed king by his countrymen—a title through the

desire for which his father's life had been forfeited—and com-
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mander-in-chief by a powerful confederacy of states, the members

of which he kept in awe by the severity of his punishments.

Having collected an army he sent part of it under Lucterius

against the Ruteni on the borders of the Province, and with part

marched against the Bituriges (Bourges). The latter, being unsup-

ported by the Aedui, whose clients they were, at once joined

Vercingetorix. Lucterius on his side was being equally successful.

He had won over the Ruteni, the Nitiobriges, and the Gabali, all

closely bordering on the Province, and was meditating an incursion

into the Province itself in the direction of its chief town of Narbo.

In this design however he was frustrated by the appearance of

Caesar on the scene. The Roman general had brought with him

some new levies from Cisalpine Gaul. After having checked

Lucterius he ordered these and part of the troops already in the

Province to meet in the country of the Helvii (Vivarais), which is

separated from that of the Arverni by the mountain-range of the

Cevennes, which then lay six feet deep in snow. This barrier

Caesar burst and descended like a cataract upon the fields of the

Arvemi, bringing desolation in his train. Vercingetorix was hastily

recalled from Bourges by the entreaties of his countrymen, which

was just the result upon which Caesar had calculated. This made
it a little safer for the Roman commander to accomplish his main

object, which was that of rejoining his army. Under pretence of

raising more forces he left the troops he had with hini to continue

their work of devastation under the command of Brutus, promising

to do his best not to be away more than three days. Then, keeping

his counsel to himself, he made a rapid journey to Vienne on the

Rhone. Picking up there a body of cavalry that he had sent in

advance, he rode through the territory of the Aedui, without

stopping night or day, into that of the Lingones (Langres), where

two of his legions were wintering (vi. 44). From there he sent

despatches to the rest, which were quartered near Sens and Trfeves,

and had his army concentrated at the former place (Sens=Age-
dincum) before the Arvemi knew that he had joined it. Caesar

does not tell us what became of the small force that he had left

behind him in Auvergne. It got back safe, for we hear of it again

later on (57, § i).

On receiving the news that Caesar had joined his army Vercin-

getorix retumed to the country of the Bituriges, and from there
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proceeded to lay siege to Gorgobina, the town of those Boii who
had been settled on Aeduan territory (i. 28, § 5). This movement
on the part of Vercingetorix put Caesar in a great difficulty. On
the one hand he could not with credit desert the dependants of the

Aedui, on the other the season was still too early to make it easy

to obtain suppHes. The loss of prestige appeared the greater of

the two evils : so Caesar sent word to the Boii that he was coming
to their rehef, and set out from Sens with eight legions. Next day

he arrived at Vellaunodunum, a town of the Senones, which he

stopped to take. Two days more brought him to Genabum on the

Loire, which belonged to the Carnutes. This town he sacked and

bumt. Then he crossed the Loire and laid siege to a town of the

Bituriges called Noviodunum, which lay in his Hne of march.

This was in the act of surrender when the cavalry of Vercingetorix,

who had now raised the siege of Gorgobina, came to its relief

:

but these were routed by some German horse in Caesar's service,

of whom we now hear for the first time, and the surrender was

completed. After these successes Caesar marched upon Avaricuni,

the chief town of the Bituriges, feehng sure that, if he could recover

that, he would reduce the tribe into his power.

There has been much dispute as to the topography of this march

of Caesar's. Agedincum, it is not questioned, is Sens. Vellauno-

dunum is placed by the Commission, whom Napoleon III instructed

to draw up a map of Gaul, at Chateau-Landon, on the south border

of the department of Seine-et-Marne, but by the Emperor himself

at Trigu^res. Genabum is identified by the same Commission

with Orleans, by the Emperor with Gien, which is further up the

Loire. Noviodunum is put by the Commission at Neuvy-sur-

Baranjon, by Goler at Nouan le Fuzelier, by Napoleon at Sancerre.

Gorgobina, for which Gergovia used to be read, is placed by the

Commission at Saint-Pierre-Ie-Moutier, by Goler at Guerche-sur-

1'Aubois, by Napoleon at Saint-Parize le Chatel. M. Desjardins

believes that the Genabum of vii. 11, 14 is not the same as the

Genabum of vii. 3 and viii. 5. The latter place he identifies

with Orldans, and maintains that it should be spelt with a C,

because it is so spelt in an inscription found on the spot and by

Ptolemy (ii. 8, § 13), though not by Strabo (iv. 2, § 3). The
former, he is willing with the Emperor to place at Gien. This

compromise has little to recommend it. Even if Orldans were out
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of Caesar's line, a point which depends on the hypothetical position

of Ciorgobina, there was very good reason for a detour in order

to reach it, and the signal vengeance which Caesar took upon

it seems to mark it as the place where Roman citizens were

murdered.

The continuous snccess of the Roman arms convinced Vercinge-

torix that the Gauls must change their tactics. He had influence

enough with his countrymen to persuade them to play a waiting

game, despite their natural impatience, and to burn their home-

steads, villages, and even towns, so as to deprive the enemy of the

means of subsistence. Avaricum itself, upon vvhich Caesar was

now marching, ought in pursuance of this plan to have been

committed to the f^ames ; but Vercingetorix at length yielded to

the entreaties of the Bituriges that they might not be compelled

to destroy with their own hands a city which was the fairest almost

in the whole of Gaul, and whose natural position made it so easy

of defence. In this he committed an error of policy, for the

subsequent capture of this stronghold just saved the Romans from

being starved out of the country. Vercingetorix encamped at

a distance of sixteen miles from it, and with his abundant cavalry

made foraging a work of difficulty and danger to the Romans.

There were only two tribes in Gaul from whom Caesar could

expect help in the way of supplies. These were the Boii and the

Aedui, of whom the former were too poor to do much, and the

latter too half-hearted. The legionaries were forced for several

days to subsist solely on meat, which presented itself as an extreme

privation to these Italian soldiers accustomed to farinaceous food.

Nevertheless, they held on with a dogged persistence, and rejected

Caesar's offer to abandon the siege.

When the towers had already approached the wall, Vercingetorix

moved his camp nearer to Avaricum, and left it himself with the

cavalry, in order to lie in ambush where he expected the Romans
to go out to forage next day. Caesar was informed of this move-

ment, and starting at midnight presented himself in the morning

before the camp deserted by its general. He found the position

however too strong to justify an attack, as the enemy were

protected by a marsh, and returned the same day to continue the

siege. The fickle Gauls accused their commander of treachery,

but Vercingetorix had no difificulty in disposing of the arguments
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that were used against him, and impressed his countrymen by the

display of some captured slaves, whom he passed ofF as Roman
soldiers compelled by famine to leave the camp. These captives

were made to say that Caesar had determined to draw ofF his army
in three days, if his operations were not successful in the interval.

The result was that the Gauls threw 10,000 men, picked out from

all their forces, into the beleaguered city, to assist the inhabitants in

the defence of this all-important post.

After this the siege was pressed with great vigour by the

Romans and resisted by the Gauls with a skill and gallantry that

elicited Caesar's admiration. The embankment was on one occa-

sion set fire to by the defenders at night and a determined sally

made ; but the efforts of the Gauls proved in the end unavailing.

They would have left the city, a course to which they were

encouraged by Vercingetorix, had they not been stopped by the

women, whose shouts revealed their intention to the Romans. At
last the walls were mounted by the besiegers during a storm, and

the inhabitants put to indiscriminate slaughter. Out of 40,000

scarcely 800 escaped to the camp of Vercingetori.x. But the credit

of the Gallic leader was enhanced rather than impaired by this

disaster, as it was clearly traceable to the neglect of his counsels.

He even prevailed upon the Gauls to undergo the labour of forti-

fying their camp ; and his forces were soon repaired by fresh levies

and new alliances, in particular that of the Nitiobriges, a tribe

occupying the district on the right bank of the Garonne, where

Agen now stands.

After recruiting his army for a few days on the ample supplies

which he found at Avaricum, Caesar was meditating a regular

campaign, for which the season had now come, when his attention

was distracted by an embassy from the Aedui, who begged him to

settle a dispute between two claimants for the chief magistracy,

which threatened to plunge the state in civil war. In order to do

this the Proconsul went to Decetia (Decize) on the southem border

of the Aeduan territory, as the laws of the Aedui did not allow

their chief magistrate to leave the country. Caesar found that

Convictolitavis had been duly elected by the priests, and compelled

his opponent Cotus to resign. When this business had been

despatched, Caesar sent Labienus with four legions against the

Senones and Parisii, and himself marched with six against the
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Arvemi, advancing up stream along the right bank of the Allier

(Elaver). His destination was Gergovia, on the left bank, a Gallic

town of which the remains are still to be seen on the flat top of

a hill, six kilom^tres south of Clermont-Ferrand. Vercingetorix

had had all the bridges broken down and kept marching along the

opposite bank, to prevent the Roman general from constructing

one for himself. Caesar however managed to evade the vigilance

of his antagonist by hiding two of his legions in a wood, while he

sent on the other four, so swelled out by captives as to resemble

the whole number, in order to draw the enemy after them. One
of the old bridges, of which the piles were still standing, was soon

repaired ; the rest of the army rejoined the commander—by a night

march, as Dio Cassius (xl. 35, § 4) tells us—and the whole force

was transported to the left bank. When Vercingetorix found that

he had been outwitted, he hastened by forced marches to Gergovia

and established his camp on the heights near the town. Caesar

followed more leisurely and reached the place five days after his

passage of the Allier. The last day's march was a short one, as

there was time on the same day for a cavalry skirmish and for

Caesar to reconnoitre the town. The position appeared too for-

midable for assault ; an investment was all that was feasible. One
step towards this end was taken when Caesar, by a night attack,

dislodged the garrison from a hill at the foot of the mountain

(which hill all authorities are agreed in regarding as La Roche

Blanche), and established two legions there in a smaller camp,

which he connected with the original one by two trenches 12 feet

wide, so as to secure a passage between the two. This movement

had the efifect of shutting ofif the enemy from the Auzon, the only

stream on the south side of Gergovia, and at the same time limiting

their freedom of foraging.

While Caesar was thus occupied at Gergovia, the Aedui were

being drawn into the national movement. Convictolitavis had

been bribed by the Arvemians and had concerted a plot with some

young noblemen, chief among whom were Litaviccus and his

brothers. It was arranged that Litaviccus should have the com-

mand of 10,000 foot-soldiers who had been demanded by Caesar

from the Aedui (34, §1), and that his brothers should hurry in

advance to Caesar. When this force was within thirty miles of

Gergovia, Litaviccus informed the men that all the Aeduan nobility,
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including Eporedorix, Viridomarus, and his own brothers, had

been put to death by Caesar on a charge of communicating with

the Arvemians. This assertion was at once believed, and some
Roman citizens who were with the force were tortured to death, the

army having made up its mind to join Vercingetorix. Meantime

however Eporedorix, who was alive and well, had informed Caesar

of the design, and the energetic Proconsul was down upon them

with four legions and all his cavalry before they had advanced five

miles further. Litaviccus fled with his personal followers to

Gergovia, while the Aedui threw down their arms and begged for

mercy. After allowing his soldiers three hours' rest at night,

Caesar began his march back. He was met about half-way by

messengers from Fabius, who had been left in command, to tell

him that the camp had been attacked in force during his absence.

This news increased the alacrity of the men, and these indomitable

campaigners arrived in camp before sunrise, having accomplished

fifty Roman miles in little more than twenty-four hours (39, § 3 ;

41, § 5)-

Though Caesar had at once sent messengers to the Aedui to teJl

them how he had spared their men, yet the lie spread by Litaviccus

had already done its work. The property of Roman citizens had

been plundered and themselves enslaved or even killed. A military

tribune, AL Aristius, had been brought out under a safe-conduct

from Cabillonum (Chalon-sur-Saone) along with the Roman mer-
chants in the town, and then attacked on the way. The party

defended themselves with vigour and were under siege night and

day, when a sudden change was caused in the demeanour of the

Aedui by the news that their men were in Caesar^s power. The
state now took every means to exculpate itself, but too many
persons were implicated to allow of the public repentance being

sincere. Caesar was well aware that his ancient allies were leav-

ing him, and his one anxiety now was to get away from Gergovia

and effect a junction with Labienus. Some appearance of success

against the enemy before he went would make his retreat look less

like a flight. An opportunity for this seemed now to present

itself.

On paying a visit to the smaller camp Caesar was surprised to

observe that a hill which was occupied by the enemy, though it

had been black with men the day before, was almost bare now.

R 2
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Inquiry revealed the fact that the range to which this hill belonged

(the Hauteurs de Risolles) was connected with the plateau on

which the town stood by a woody and narrow ridge (the Col des

Goules). If it fell into the hands of the enemy, the investment of

the Gauls would be pretty nearly complete, and, having become

aware of this, they were now busily engaged in securing it against

attack. Caesar played upon their fears by a feint of attacking this

point, while his real object was to capture the camps of the enemy.

With this view he transferred his men as secretly as possible from

the larger to the smaller camp, and held them in readiness on the

level ground beneath it, which was 1200 paces in a straight line

from the walls of Gergovia, under which were the camps of the

defenders. After impressing upon his officers the necessity of

keeping the men well in hand, Caesar gave the signal to start, at

the same time despatching the Aedui by another ascent on the

right. The soldiers started with alacrity, cleared a wall six feet

high, which had been drawn along the hillside half-way up, carried

three of the camps in a moment, and just missed capturing Teuto-

matus, king of the Nitiobriges, who had been taking a siesta in

his tent.

This appearance of victory was exactly what Caesar wanted to

give a certain ^clat to his departure. He sounded a recall, which

was obeyed by the loth legion, which was under his personal

command. But the rest of the legions were by this time beyond

control. They made a rush for the town ; a centurion and three

privates actually mounted the walls ; the women began to entreat

for mercy, and some even to surrender themselves to the soldiers :

but their natural defenders had by this time been summoned by

the shouting, and the Romans were repulsed with great loss, their

panic being increased by the appearance on the scene of the

Aedui, whom they mistook for a fresh body of enemies. AII that

Caesar could do was in some measure to protect their retreat.

700 men, of whom 46 were centurions, were lost that day.

Such is Caesar's account of the battle of Gergovia, which was

the great triumph of Vercingetorix, and which to this day is

regarded as a national glorj' by the descendants of the Gauls.

There seems nothing intrinsically improbable in Caesar's having

desired to take the camps, while he did not deem it advisable to

assault the city; but even his warmest supporter, Napoleon III,
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believes him to be disguising the truth in this instance. There is

a story in Plutarch (J. C. 26) that the Arvemi had a sword hanging

in one of their temples, which they declared to be a trophy won

from Caesar. Caesar, he adds, only smiled when he saw it there,

and refused to have it taken down. Servius commenting on

the passage in Vergil (Aen. xi. 743), where Tarchon wrenches

Venulus fully armed from his horse, says that the incident is taken

from history, for that the thing happened to Caesar when he was

fighting in Gaul. But one of the enemy recognising him as he

was being carried away by his antagonist, shouted out, ' Caesar,

Caesar,' which in Gallic means ' Let him go,' and he was let go.

This story is given to us on the authority of Caesar himself in his

' Diary ' {Ephemeris), where he is dvvelling on his own good

fortune ! Even if there is any truth in the narrative, there is no

particular reason for assigning it to this occasion, beyond the fact

that Caesar was undoubtedly now at the lowest ebb of his fortunes.

The Roman general now carried out his intention of leaving

Gergovia and directed his march towards the country of the

Aedui. The enemy did not pursue, and he crossed the Allier by

repairing some of the broken bridges. Here he was informed

by Viridomarus and Eporedorix that Litaviccus had set out with

all the cavalry (of the Arvemians it would appear) to gain over

the state to the side of the rebels. It was necessary for them,

they said, to go in advance with a view to counteracting his

designs. Caesar charged them to remind their countrymen of

his services and let them go. We may surmise that they took

with them the 10,000 infantry. The last link with the Aedui was

now snapped. There was a town in their territory called Noviodu-

num, which is generally identified with Nevers, Here Caesar had

left the hostages from Gaul, as well as corn, money, horses, and

stores of war generally. The Aedui slew the guards of this depot

and possessed themselves of the spoil. Their next step was to

endeavour to prevent his passage of the Loire, which was swollen

by snows. But Caesar was too quick for them and crossed the

river by a ford where the water ran breast high. On the right

bank he obtained abundant supplies of corn and cattle, and,

having replenished his army with these, he directed his march

towards Sens.

Meanwhile Labienus, without having suffered a repulse, like the
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commander-in-chief, had also got into a position which he found it

extremely desirable to get out of. He had left the nevv levies which

Caesar had brought with him from Cisalpine Gaul (6, § 5) at

Agedincum (Sens), to guard the baggage, and had advanced with

his four legions upon Paris, which was then confined to the island

in the Seine, on which the Cathedral of Notre Dame now stands.

He probably followed the left bank of the Yonne and Seine. On
his way he found himself confronted by an old and experienced

general, Camulogenus the Aulercan, who had been entrusted with

the command of a large army, and who, by availing himself of the

natural barrier of a marsh, made the further progress of Labienus

in this direction impossible. The marsh in question is supposed

by Napoleon III to have been formed by the Essonne, near where

it flows into the Seine at Corbeil. At all events it was above Paris

and beiow Melun. For Labienus made a midnight march back to

Melun, seized some fifty vessels, surprised the town, which like

Paris was on an island of the Seine, repaired a bridge which the

enemy had broken down, transported his army across, and resumed

his march to Paris on the opposite bank. When the enemy were

apprised of this raanoeuvre, they burnt Paris and cut the bridges.

Just at this time Labienus heard of Caesar's ill fortune with

additions due to Gallic imagination. The Bellovaci too began to

threaten himself. His one desire therefore now was to get back

to his base at Agedincum. But he had put himself on the wrong

bank of the Seine for his present purpose, being exposed to an

attack from the Bellovaci, and being shut off by that river itself

(before its junction with the Yonne), from the point at which he

was aiming. It was true that Camulogenus and his army were on

the left bank, but something must be risked, and Labienus deter-

mined to fight them. But how cross the river in face of the

enemy ? This was accomplished by an elaborate ruse, whereby

Labienus, while making a feint of crossing above Paris towards

Melun, really conveyed his army across at a point four miles below

his camp. Camulogenus and his army were cut to pieces after

a stubbom resistance, Labienus picked up his baggage and reserves

at Agedincum and joined Caesar with all his forces at some point

which has not been mentioned.

On the defection of the Aedui the war assumed larger propor-

tions. They had Caesar's hostages from Gaul in their power and
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used them to coerce waverers. Their own sense of their services

was so great that they claimed the supreme command as against

Ariovistus. But in a council of all Gaul held at Bibracte the

national hero was confirmed in his position by a unanimous vote

of the people. He pursued his old tactics of avoiding a general

engagement and trying to starve the Romans out of the country,

but at the same time he supplied them with an additional motive

for leaving by organizing attacks upon the Province. These were

resisted partly by the provincials themselves and partly by Lucius

Caesar with twenty-two cohorts, who was acting as heutenant to

his cousin. The Proconsul himself, blocked by the Gauls from

communication with the Province and Italy, sought aid from

beyond the Rhine, and reinforced himself with that mixed cavalry

and infantry of the Germans, which he regarded as so effective.

Acting on the principle of assigning the best instruments to the

best performers, Caesar substituted the horses of his own officers

for the poorer animals that these allies had brought with them.

The success which awaited him may be traced in great measure to

this piece of wisdom, since on subsequent critical occasions it was

the Germans who decided the fate of the day.

One of the most remarkable things in the story of the Gallic war

is the surprising tum of fortune that now followed. Caesar was in

fuli retreat to the Province, being somewhere on the border between

Champagne and Franche Comte (66, § 2), when Vercingetorix

encamped \vithin ten miles of him. So confident were the Gauls

in the superiority of their cavalry that the knights bound them-

selves by a solemn vow not to retum to their homes till they

had ridden twice through the ranks of the enemy. Nevertheless,

the Gallic cavalry were utterly defeated, chiefly by the aid of the

Germans, and Vercingetorix, despairing of holding the field, shut

himself up in the hill-fortress of Alesia.

If we had any certain clue to the locality of this last battle, we
should have some ground to go on from the text of the Com-
mentaries in determining the site of Alesia. As it is, we only know
that on the day after {aliero die, 68, § 2) a battle which took place

in the territory of the Lingones Caesar pitched his camp at Alesia.

Napoleon III makes out the battle to have taken place on the

Vingeanne, near Longeau ; but this is pure conjecture and is out

of keeping with his own far better grounded view that Alesia is
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Alise-Sainte-Reine. The scene assigned by the Emperor to the

battle is 65 kilom^tres from Alise, so that he is obliged in

the teeth of all Latinists to take altero die as meaning not 'the

next day,' but 'the second day after.' If therefore there were

none but textual evidence, it might be difficult to decide between

the conflicting claims for the honour of identity with Alesia put

forward by the supporters of AHse-Sainte-Reine in Burgundy and

of Alaize-les-Salins in Franche Comte. But the controversy may
now be considered to have been settled by the spade in favour of

the former place. When the very stimuli {"]}), § 9), which Caesar

fixed in the ground to incommode the tread of unwary antagonists,

have been dug up on the spot and are to be seen in the Museum
at Saint-Germain (Salle XIII, Vitrine 26, H), what is there left

for the most captious critic to object, except indeed that in the

course of two millenniums someone besides Caesar may have

employed like instruments for the same or a different purpose ?

Caesar describes his double lines at Alesia, whereby he at once

hemmed in the besieged army and protected himself from an

attack from without, with a minuteness in which he seldom

indulges except when he gets on his favourite topic of engineering.

We may notice in passing that these double lines were not

a novelty in Roman warfare, but had been employed at the siege

of Capua in B.C. 212, during the war with Hannibal (Appian,

viii. 37).

At an early stage of the operations a cavalry engagement took

place in the Plaine des Laumes, which was again decided against

the Gauls by the strength and valour of the Germans. After this,

the investment not being yet complete, Vercingetorix sent away

his cavalry by night to their respective states with instructions to

rouse the whole country to his deliverance within the thirty days

during which he expected his provisions to last. His countrymen

responded to his call, not indeed by the universal levy for which

he had asked, which they thought would be unmanageable, but by

ample contingents from the several states. But their coming was

delayed beyond the time expected, and the 80,000 men shut up in

Alesia were reduced to such extremities that they turned out the

Mandubii, to whom the town belonged, leaving them to perish

between the city and the lines, while in a council of war a chief

Critognatus recommended that the fighting men should feed on
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the bodies of those who were unable to bear arms. At last, how-

ever, the longed-for relief arrived, consisting, if we may credit

Caesar"s statement, of 8,000 horse and about 250,000 foot. This

vast host was commanded by Commius, king of the Atrebates,

once Caesar^s most faithful ser\-ant, by Viridomarus and Epore-

dorix the Aeduans, and by \'ercassivellaunus, a cousin of Vercinge-

torix. On they came in their pride, thinking to sweep everything

before them, especially as Caesar would be attacked from the

other side by Vercingetorix. But the Romans stood firm, every

soldier knowing and keeping his place, and, after a battle which

lasted from midday to sundown, the relieving force was defeated

and chased to its camp. Once more the Germans had the final

honours of the field. After a da^s interval the Gauls essayed

another attack by night, but the works were too strong for them,

and they made no impression on them.

At last the Gauls discovered a weak spot in the fortifications.

There was a hill to the north of the town (Mont Rea), where,

owing to the exigencies of the case, the Roman camp, contrary to

the art of war, had been pitched on ground that sloped towards

it. Six thousand picked men, under command of Vercassivel-

launus, were sent round by night from the Gallic camp, which is

supposed to have been at Mussy-la-Fosse, so as to be in readiness

to attack this point next day. Noon was the time agreed upon,

and at the same moment a general attack was made upon the

Roman lines both from within and from without. The fight was

a furious one, as both sides felt that the supreme hour had come,

the one hoping for liberty, the other for an end of their labours.

There were two points where the Romans suffered most severely,

one was in the circumvallation, and was that attacked by Vercas-

sivellaunus, the other was in the countervallation, where it ran over

the heights, possibly on the slopes of Mont Flavigny. Here

a desperate effort was made by the besieged to break through.

Caesar sent Labienus with six cohorts to the relief of the two

legions who were with difficulty guarding the first point, and

repelled the assailants at the second by first sending Brutus, then

C. Fabius, and lastly going himself with fresh succours. No sooner

were the enemy driven back here than a message came from

Labienus that he was about to make a sally, a course that he had

been authorised by Caesar to take in case of need. Caesar hurried
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up to take part in the fray. His purple cloak told friends and foes

alike of his presence. The Romans dispensed with their javelins

and took to the deadly thrust of their swords. Suddenly some

Roman cavalry appeared in the rear of the enemy, while fresh

cohorts were seen advancing to the attack. Then the Gauls fled,

and the rout was soon turned into a carnage. It was only the

weariness of the Romans that left survivors to return to their

homes.

Next day Vercingetorix called a council and offered his country-

men the choice of putting him to death to appease the conqueror

or deHvering him aHve into his hands. They chose the latter

course ; and the GaHic chief was reserved for Caesar's triumph

and put to death afterwards (D. C. xl. 41, § 3 : Plut. J. C. 27).

And so that patriot heart was stilled, that had throbbed only with

generous impulses. Vercingetorix was great with the true greatness

which rises above self and is capable of unfaltering devotion to an

impersonal end.

TheGreat QuiETA Gallia Caesar, ut constituerat, in Italiam ad 1

Y-90 conventus agendos proficiscitur. Ibi cognoscit de Clodii

Durino- caede, de senatusque consulto certior factus, ut omnes
Caesar's iuniores Italiae coniurarent, delectum tota provincia
absence the

. . ^ , .

Gauls plot habere mstituit. Eae res m Galliam Transalpmam 2

reLeUion.
ceigi-jter perferuntur. Addunt ipsi et affingunt rumori-

bus Galli, quod res poscere videbatur, retineri urbano

motu Caesarem neque in tantis dissensionibus ad exerci-

tum venire posse. Hac impulsi occasione, qui iam ante 3

se populi Romani imperio subiectos dolerent, liberius

atque audacius de bello consilia inire incipiunt. Indictis 4

inter se principes Galliae conciliis silvestribus ac remotis

locis queruntur de Acconis morte ; posse hunc casum ad

1. § I. de Clodii caede. Vell. coniurarent = ' iurandi causa
Pat. ii. 47, § 4 ' Quo tempore P. Clo- convenirent ' in C. iii. 102, § 2.

dius a Milone, candidato consulatus, delectum. Flor. i. 45, § 22

exemplo inutili, facto salutari reipub- ' aberat tunc Caesar Ravennae di-

licae, circa Bovillas, contracta ex lectum agens.'

occursu rixa, iugulatus est.'
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5 ipsos reciderc dcmonstrant ; miserantur communem Gal-

liae fortunam ; omnibus pollicitationibus ac praemiis

deposcunt, qui belli initium faciant et sui capitis periculo

6 Galliam in libertatem vindicent. Imprimis rationem

esse habendam dicunt, priusquam eorum clandestina

consilia efiferantur, ut Caesar ab exercitu intercludatur.

7 Id esse facile, quod neque legiones audeant absente

imperatore ex hibernis egredi, neque imperator sine

8 praesidio ad legiones pervenire possit. Postremo in

acie praestare interfici, quam non veterem belli glo-

riam Hbertatemque, quam a maioribus acceperint, recu-

perare.

2 His rebus agitatis profitentur Carnutes se nullum The

periculum communis salutis causa recusare, principesque
^^i"rt*^i?

2 ex omnibus bellum facturos poUicentur et, quoniam in to begin.

praesentia obsidibus cavere inter se non possint, ne res

efferatur, ut iureiurando ac fide sanciatur, petunt, collatis

militaribus signis, quo more eorum gravissima caerimonia

continetur, ne facto initio belli ab reliquis deserantur.

3 Tum collaudatis Carnutibus dato iureiurando ab omni-

bus, qui aderant, tempore eius rei constituto ab conciHo

disceditur.

3 Ubi ea dies venit, Carnutes Gutruato et Conconneto- They mur-

dumno ducibus, desperatis hominibus, Genabum signo l
'^^"'•^"

' ^ ' ° citizens at

dato concurrunt civesque Romanos, qui negotiandi causa Genabum.

ibi constiterant, in his Gaium Fufium Citam, honestum

equitem Romanum, qui rei frumentariae iussu Caesaris

2 praeerat, interficiunt bonaque eorum diripiunt. Celeriter

3. § I. Qenabum. Described honestum equitem Bomanum.
aftenvards by Strabo as the tradinj^- The dignity of the senatorial order

town of the Carnutes, situated on was usually conveyed by the epi-

the Loire, about half-way along its thct ' amplus,' that of the eques-

navigable course. It is the modern trian by ' splendidus,' or, as here,

Orleans (' civitas Aurelianorum '}. ' honestus.'
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Vercinge

torix

springs

Telephonic ad omnes Galliae civitates fama perfertur. Nam ubi-

cation^in^"
cumque maior atque illustrior incidit res, clamore per

Gaul. agros regionesque significant ; hunc alii deinceps exci-

piunt et proximis tradunt, ut tum accidit. Nam quae .',

Genabi oriente sole gesta essent, ante primam confectam

vigiliam in finibus Arvernorum audita sunt, quod spatium

est milium passuum circiter centum LX.

Simili ratione ibi Vercingetorix, Celtilli filius, Arvernus, 4

summae potentiae adulescens, cuius pater principatum

into power. Galliae totius obtinuerat et ob eam causam, quod regnum

appetebat, ab civitate erat interfectus, convocatis suis

clientibus facile incendit. Cognito eius consilio ad arma

concurritur. Prohibetur a Gobannitione, patruo suo, -

reliquisque principibus, qui hanc temptandam fortunam

non existimabant ; expellitur ex oppido Gergovia ; non :->

destitit tamen atque in agris habet delectum egentium

ac perditorum. Hac coacta manu, quoscumque adit ex 4

civitate, ad suam sententiam perducit ; hortatur_, ut com-

munis hbertatis causa arma capiant, magnisque coactis

copiis adversarios suos, a quibus paulo ante erat eiectus,

expellit ex civitate. Rex ab suis appcllatur. Dimittit S

quoquo versus legationes ; obtcstatur, ut in fide maneant.

§ 2. elamore per agros. The
vagueness of this statementhas left it

open to interpreters to infer (i) that

the news was carried by runners, (2)

that it was shouted from towers.

Moebius quotes Diodorus Siculus,

xix. 1 7 to show that the lalter method
was employed in Persia.

§ 3. gesta essent. The subjunc-

tive imparts some such force as this—
' For though these things were

done at Genabum at sunrise.'

ante primam confectam vigi-
liam. Cp. 60, § I ' prima confecta

vigilia.'

4. § I. Vercingetorix. ' Nomine

etiam quasi ad terrorem composito,'

Flor. i. 45, § 21. ' Cingeto-rix
'

seems to mean Warrior-lcing, that

is probably king of warriors. ' Ver-'

is the equivalent of v-nip and ' super,'

Rhys. Cp. ' Vercassivellaunus ' by
the side of ' Cassivellaunus.'

§ 5. quoquo versus. Cp. 14,

§ 5: iii. 23, § 2 'quoquo versum' :

C. i. 25, 5 6; 36, § 2 : ii. 8, § 2 :

Af. 24, § 3. In all these cases

Nipperdey writes ' quoque ' on the

ground that ' quisquis ' ought to be

relative. But it is easy to see how
' whatever ' might slip into ' every.'

Take for instance the last of the
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d Celeriter sibi Senones, Parisios, Pictones, Cadurcos,

Turonos, Aulercos, Lemovices, Andos reliquosque omnes,

qui Occanum attingunt, adiungit : omnium consensu ad

7 eum defertur imperium. Oua oblata potestate omnibus

his civitatibus obsides imperat, certum numerum militum

8 ad se celeriter adduci iubet ; armorum quantum quaeque

civitas domi quodque ante tempus efficiat, constituit
;

9 imprimis equitatui studet. Summae diligentiae summam Severity of

imperii severitatem addit ; magnitudine supplicii dubi-

10 tantes cogit. Nam maiore commisso delicto igni atque

omnibus tormentis necat, leviore de causa auribus

desectis aut singulis efFossis oculis domum remittit. ut

siiit reliquis documento et magnitudine poenae per-

terreant alios.

5 His suppliciis celeriter coacto exercitu Luctcrium Vercinge-

^ , , . , . , torix sends
Cadurcum, summae hommem audaciae, cum parte Lucterius

copiarum in Rutenos mittit ; ipse in Bituriges pro- agamst the
^

A Ruteni.and
2 ficiscitur. Eius adventu Bituriges ad Aeduos, quorum himself

erant in fide, legatos mittunt subsidium rogatum, quo
^"^^^^^j^J^^

3 facilius hostium copias sustinere possint. Aedui de con- who, fail-

silio legatorum, quos Caesar ad exercitum reliquerat, obtain help

copias equitatus peditatusque subsidio Biturigibus mit- from the

4 tunt. Oui cum ad flumen Ligerim venissent, quod him.
'

Bituriges ab Aeduis dividit, paucos dies ibi morati neque

flumen transire ausi domum revertuntur legatisque nostris

5 renuntiant, se Biturigum perfidiam veritos revertisse, qui-

bus id consilii fuisse cognoverint, ut, si flumen transis-

sent, una ex parte ipsi, altera Arverni se circumsisterent.

above passages—' neque amplius § 6. Cadurcos. Cahors, the

milia passuum VI terrae Africae chief town of the department of Lot.

quoquo versus tenebant,' 'they did Lemovices. Limoges, in the

not hold more than six miles of department of the Haute Vienne.

African soil in whatever direction 5. § 4. Ligerim. la 11, § 9 and

(you like to measure it}.' 5^, § 4 ' Ligerem.'
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Caesar

comes into

the Pro-

snnce.

How is he

to join the

army ?

Lucterius

repelled

from the

Province
through the

energj' of

Caesar.

Id eane de causa, quam legatis pronuntiarunt, an perfidia 6

adducti fecerint, quod nihil nobis constat, non videtur

pro certo esse proponendum. Bituriges eorum discessu 7

statim cum Arvernis iunguntur.

His rebus in Italiam Caesari nuntiatis cum iam ille 6

urbanas res virtute Gnei Pompei commodiorem in

statum pervenisse intellegeret, in Transalpinam Galliam

profectus est. Eo cum venisset, magna difficultate -i

afficiebatur, qua ratione ad exercitum pervenire posset.

Nam si legiones in provinciam arcesseret, se absente in 3

itinere proelio dimicaturas intellegebat ; si ipse ad exer- 4

citum contenderet, ne iis quidem eo tempore, qui quieti

viderentur^ suam salutem recte committi videbat.

Interim Lucterius Cadurcus in Rutenos missus eam 7

civitatem Arvernis conciliat. Progressus in Nitiobriges i

et Gabalos ab utrisque obsides accipit et magna coacta

manu in provinciam Narbonem versus eruptionem facere

contendit. Qua re nuntiata Caesar omnibus consiliis .-,

antevertendum existimavit, ut Narbonem proficisceretur.

Eo cum venisset, timentes confirmat, praesidia in Rutenis 4

provincialibus, Volcis Arecomicis, Tolosatibus circumque

Narbonem, quae loca hostibus erant finitima, constituit.

partem copiarum ex provincia supplementumque, quod 5

ex Italia adduxerat, in Helvios, qui fines Arvemorum
contingunt, convenire iubet.

His rebus comparatis represso iam Lucterio et remoto, 8

quod intrare intra praesidia periculosum putabat, in

Helvios proficiscitur. Etsi mons Cevenna, qui Arvernos 2

7. § 2. Nitiobriges. About Agen
in the department of Lot-et-Garonne.

Gabalos. In the department of

Lozere.

Narbonem versus. Cp. 6i,

§ 5 ' Metiosedum versus
'

; Af. 7,

§ 3 ' Uticam versus.'

§ 4. Volcis Arecomicis. The
capital of the Volcae Arecomici was
Nemausus, now Nimes in the de-

partmcnt of Gard.
Helvii. In the department of

Ardeche.
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ab Helviis discludit, durissimo tempore anni altissima Passagc of

the Ce-
vennes.

nive iter impediebat, tamen discussa nive sex in altitu- ^ ^"

dinem pedum atque ita viis patefactis summo militum

3 sudore ad fines Arvernorum pervenit. Quibus oppressis Devasta-

inopinantibus, quod se Cevenna ut muro munitos exis- Arverni.

timabant, ac ne singulari quidem umquam homini eo

tempore anni semitae patuerant, equitibus imperat, ut

quam latissime possint vagentur et quam maximum
4 hostibus terrorem inferant. Celeriter haec fama ac Vercinge-

nuntiis ad Vercingetorigem perferuntur
;
quem perterriti b°ck to™^^

omnes Arverni circumsistunt atque obsecrant, ut suis protect

fortunis consulat, neu se ab hostibus diripi patiatur,

praesertim cum videat omne ad se bellum translatum.

5 Quorum ille precibus permotus castra ex Biturigibus

movet in Arvernos versus.

9 At Caesar biduum in his locis moratus, quod haec de Rapid
,,. . ^ . , . . , movement
Vercmgetorige usu ventura opmione praeceperat, per ^ ^\i\ch.

causam supplementi equitatusque cogendi ab exercitu Caesarcon-

2 discedit, Brutum adulescentem his copiis praeficit ; hunc hisforces.

monet, ut ' in omnes partes equites quam latissime per-

vagentur : daturum se operam, ne longius triduo ab

3 castris absit.' His constitutis rebus, suis inopinantibus,

4 quam maximis potest itineribus Viennam pervenit. Ibi

nanctus recentem equitatum, quem multis ante diebus

eo praemiserat, neque diurno neque nocturno itinere

intermisso per fines Aeduorum in Lingones contendit,

ubi duae legiones hiemabant, ut, si quid etiam de sua

salute ab Aeduis iniretur consilii, celeritate praecurreret.

5 Eo cum pervenisset, ad reh'quas legiones mittit priusque

omnes in unum locum cogit^ quam de eius adventu

§ 5. in Arvernos versus. In the Rhone below Lyon. It was the

vi. 33, § I we had * ad Oceanum capital of the Allobroges (Str. iv.

versus.' i, § 11).

0- § 3- Viennam. Vienne on
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Vercingc-

torix

attacks

Gorgobiiia.

Caesar
determines

torelieveit,

Surrender

of Vellau-

nodunum.

Arvernis nuntiari posset. Hac re cognita Vercingetorix 6

rursus in Eituriges exercitum reducit atque inde pro-

fectus Gorgobinam, Boiorum oppidum, quos ibi Helvetico

proelio victos Cae^ar collocaverat Aeduisque attribuerat,

oppugnare instituit.

Magnam haec res Caesari difficultatem ad consilium 10

capiendum afiferebat, si reliquam partem hiemis uno

loco legiones contineret, ne stipendiariis Aeduorum
expugnatis cuncta Gallia deficeret, quod nullum amicis

in eo praesidium videretur positum esse ; si maturius

ex hibernis educeret, ne ab re frumentaria duris sub-

vectionibus laboraret. Praestare visum est tamen omnes 2

difficultates perpeti, quam tanta contumelia accepta

omnium suorum voluntates alienare. Itaque cohortatus 3

Aeduos de supportando commeatu praemittit ad Boios,

qui de suo adventu doceant hortenturque, ut in fide

maneant atque hostium impetum magno animo sus-

tineant. Duabus Agedinci legionibus atque impedi- 4

mentis totius exercitus rehctis ad Boios proficiscitur.

Altero die cum ad oppidum Senonum Vellaunodunum 11

venisset, ne quem post se hostem rehnqueret, quo

10. § I. ab re frumentaria, ' in

the way of corn-supplies.' ' Ab'
indicates the source from which
Caesar might look for trouble.

11. § I. Altero die, ' on the

second day ' after starting, according

to the inclusive reckoning of the

Romans, which regards the day of

starting as the first. Napoleon III

labours hard to prove that ' altero

die ' means what we should under-

stand by the second day and is not

a synonym for ' poslero die.' ' All

authors, without exception,' he de-

clares, are wrong upon this point.

It would be a pity to spoil his uni-

versal statement by differing from

the crowd : but we may avail our-

selves of the industry vvhich is shown
in the note :

—
' In the Commentaries

vve find sixty-three times thc expres-

sion " postcro die," thirty-six times

"proximo die,"tcn times"insequenti

die," eleven times " postridie eius

diei," or " pridie eius diei." The
expression '• altero die" is used only
twice in the eight books De Bello

Gallico, viz. lib. vii. cc. ii and 68,

and three times in De Bello Civili,

lib. iii. cc. 19, 26, and 30' (Jules

Cesar, vol. ii. p. 300).

Vellavmodunum. The site is

nncertain. The name appears to

mean ' Princetown.'
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expeditiore re frumentaria uteretur, oppugnare instituit

2 idque biduo circumvallavit ; tertio die missis ex oppido
legatis de deditione arma conferri, iumenta produci,

5 sescentos obsides dari iubet. Ea qui conficeret, C. Tre-

bonium legatum relinquit. Ipse [ut quam primum iter Capture of

+ faceret] Genabum Carnutum proficiscitur
;

qui tum ^^^"^^^"^

primum allato nuntio de oppugnatione Vellaunoduni,

cum longius eam rem ductum iri existimarent, prae-

sidium Genabi tuendi causa, quod eo mitterent, com-

5 parabant. Huc biduo pervenit. Castris ante oppidum
positis, diei tempore exclusus in posterum oppugna-

tionem differt quaeque ad eam rem. usui sint militibus

5 imperat et, quod oppidum Genabum pons fluminis

Ligeris continebat, veritus, ne noctu ex oppido pro-

7 fugerent, duas legiones in armis excubare iubet. Gena-
benses paulo ante mediam noctem silentio ex oppido

3 egressi flumen transire coeperunt. Qua re per explora-

tores nuntiata Caesar legiones, quas expeditas esse ius-

serat, portis incensis intromittit atque oppido potitur

perpaucis ex hostium numero desideratis, quin cuncti

caperentur, quod pontis atque itinerum angustiae multi-

j tudinis fugam intercluserant. Oppidum diripit atque

incendit, praedam militibus donat, exercitum Ligerem

traducit atque in Biturigum fines pervenit.

\ Vercingetorix, ubi de Caesaris adventu cognovit, No\-iodu-

oppugnatione destitit atque obviam Caesari proficiscitur. fh™^t of

2 IUe oppidum Biturigum positum in via Noviodunum surrender

j oppugnare instituerat. Quo ex oppido cum legati ad ^valry of

eum venissent oratum, ut sibi ignosceret suaeque vitae Vercinge-

consuieret, ut celeritate reliquas res conficeret, qua arrive

;

§ 6. oontinebat, 'adjoined.' So makes it Sancerre on the left bank
in i. 38, § 5. of the Loire in Cher.

12. § 2. Noviodunum. The §3. celeritate. ' celeritate ' here
locality is doubtful. Napoleon III stands for ' ea celeritate.'
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pleraque erat consecutus, arma conferri, equos produci,

obsides dari iubet. Parte iam obsidum tradita, cum 4

reliqua administrarentur, centurionibus et paucis militi-

bus intromissis, qui arma iumentaque conquirerent, equi-

tatus hostium procul visus est, qui agmen Vercingetorigis

antecesserat. Ouem simul atque oppidani conspexerunt 5

atque in spem auxilii venerunt, clamore sublato arma

capere, portas claudere, murum complere coeperunt.

Centuriones in oppido, cum ex significatione Gallorum 6

novi aliquid ab iis iniri consilii intellexissent, gladiis

destrictis portas occupaverunt suosque omnes incolumes

receperunt.

hnt they Caesar ex castris equitatum educi iubet, proelium 13
are routed

^
.... ... • r^

and the cquestre committit ; laborantibus lam suis Cjermanos
surrender is equites circiter CCCC submittit, quos ab initio habere
completed. ^

. . , ,-,,..
secum instituerat. Eorum impetum Galli sustinere non 3

potuerunt atque in fugam coniecti multis amissis se ad

agmen receperunt. Ouibus profligatis rursus oppidani

perterriti comprehensos eos, quorum opera plebem con-

citatam existimabant, ad Caesarem perduxerunt seseque

Caesar ei dediderunt. Quibus rebus confectis Caesar ad oppi- 3

marches on , . .
'^

, ,
. • , . •

Avaricum. dum Avaricum, quod erat maximum munitissimumque

in finibus Biturigum atque agri fertilissima regione, pro-

fectus est, quod eo oppido recepto civitatem Biturigum

se in potestatem redacturum confidebat.

13. §2. profligatis. 'Profligare' almost all sides by a network of

here means merely ' to rout,' and water, formed by the rivers Auron
is not employed in the finer sense of and Yevre, but the marshes of which
givingall but thefinal blow.in which Caesar speaks (15, § 6) have given

it issometimesmet with, e.g. inLivy place to a great extent to smiling

xxi. 40, § II ; Cic. Prov. Cons. § 35. gardens and teeming orchards. The

§ 3. Avaricum. Now Bourges tovvn is now dominated by its majes-

( = ' JUturiges '), a town of between tic cathedral, which can be seen for

forty and fifty thousand inhabitants, miles and miles along the road

and the capital of the department before anything else comcs in vicw.

of Cher. It still answers to Caesar's agri. Partitive genitive, ' of their

descriptioa as being surrounded on country.'
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4 Vercingetorix tot continuis incommodis Vellaunoduni, Vercinge-

Genabi, Novioduni acceptis suos ad concilium convocat.
h^irtacticr

2 Docet ' longe alia ratione esse bellum gerendum, atque

antea gestum sit. Omnibus modis huic rei studendum,

3 ut pabulatione et commeatu Romani prohibeantur. Id

esse facile, quod equitatu ipsi abundent et quod anni

4 tempore subleventur. Pabulum secari non posse ; neces-

sario dispersos hostes ex aedificiis petere ; hos omnes

5 cotidie ab equitibus deleri posse. Praeterea salutis

causa rei famiHaris commoda neglegenda ; vicos atque

aedificia incendi oportere hoc spatioobvia quoquo versus,

6 quo pabulandi causa adire posse videantur. Harum
ipsis renim copiam suppetere, quod, quorum in finibus

7 bellum geratur, eorum opibus subleventur ; Romanos

aut inopiam non laturos aut magno periculo longius ab

8 castris processuros ; neque interesse ipsosne interficiant,

impedimentisne exuant, quibus amissis bellum geri non

9 possit. Praeterea oppida incendi oportere, quae non

munitione et loci natura ab omni sint periculo tuta, neu

suis sint ad detractandam militiam receptacula neu

Romanis proposita ad copiam commeatus praedamque

10 toilendam. Haec si gravia aut acerba videantur, multo

illa gravius aestimare, hberos, coniuges in servitutem

abstrahi, ipsos interfici
;
quae sit necesse accidere victis.'

L5 Omnium consensu hac sententia probata uno die The Bi-

amph'us XX urbes Biturigum incenduntur. Hoc idem theirtowns,

fit in reliquis civitatibus ; in omnibus partibus incendia

2 conspiciuntur. Quae etsi magno cum dolore omnes

ferebant, tamen hoc sibi solacii proponebant, quod se

14. § 5. obvia. This is Hoff- dependent qnestion is only used here

manns conjecture for the leading of by Caesar.

the MSS. ' a Boia.' § 10. aestiniare. The subject

§ 8. ipsosne . . . impedimen- ' se ' is omitted, as in 20, § 7 and
tisne. This form of the double often. See i. 31, § 13.

S 2
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but Avari

cum is

spared.

prope explorata victoria celeriter amissa reciperaturos

confidebant. Deliberatur de Avarico in communi con- i

cilio, incendi placeret an defendi. Procumbunt omnibus 4

Gallis ad pedes Bituriges, * ne pulcherrimam prope totius

Galliac urbem, quae praesidio et ornamento sit civitati,

suis manibus succendere cogerentur : facile se loci 5

natura defensuros ' dicunt, ' quod prope ex omnibus parti-

bus flumine et palude circumdata unum habeat et

perangustum aditum.' Datur petentibus venia dissua- 6

dente primo Vercingetorige, post concedente et precibus

ipsorum et misericordia vulgi. Defensores oppido idonei

deh'guntur.

Vercingetorix minoribus Caesarem itineribus subse- 16

quitur et locum castris deHgit paludibus silvisque muni-

tum ab Avarico longe miha passuum xvi. Ibi per 2

certos exploratores in singula diei tempora, quae ad

Avaricum agerentur, cognoscebat et, quid fieri vellet,

imperabat. Omnes nostras pabulationes frumentatio- 3

nesque observabat dispersosque, cum longius necessario

procederent, adoriebatur magnoque incommodo aflficiebat,

etsi, quantum ratione provideri poterat, ab nostris occur-

rebatur, ut incertis temporibus diversisque itineribus

iretur.

Caesar lays Castris ad eam partem oppidi positis Caesar, quae 17
siege to intermissa a flumine et a paludibus aditum, ut supra

Yeroinge
toris

harasses

Caesar's

niarch.

Avaricum.

diximus, angustum habebat, aggerem apparare, vineas

15. § 4. omnibus Gallis ad
pedes. Cp. i. 31, § 2 ' Caesari ad
pedes.'

17. § I. Castris. The camp
which is so conspicuously marked
on Napoleon's plan of Avaricum
(plate 20) is a pure effort of imagin-

ation, as I was assured by the

secretary of the local society of

antiquaries. Some vestiges of a
camp, supposed however to be of

laler date, were actually discovered

in a different locality, partly about

1868, partly in 1884.
a flumine. See iii. 26, § 2 ' ab

labore.' In 70, § i we have ' inter-

missam coUibus.'
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agere, turres duas constituere coepit ; nam circumvallare

2 loci natura prohibebat. De re frumentaria Boios atque Failure of

Aeduos adhortari non destitit
;
quorum alteri, quod ^"PP''<^^-

nullo studio agebant, non multum adiuvabant, alteri non

magnis facultatibus, quod civitas erat exigua et infirma,

3 celeriter, quod habuerunt, consumpserunt. Summa diffi- Privation

cultate rei frumentariae affecto exercitu tenuitate Boi-
cheerfully

endured
orum, indiligentia Aeduorum, incendiis aedificiorum, by the

usque eo ut complures dies frumento milites caruerint et
^° '"*'

pecore ex longinquioribus vicis adacto extremam famem
sustentarent, nuUa tamen vox est ab iis audita populi

Romani maiestate et superioribus victoriis indigna.

4 Quin etiam Caesar cum in opere singulas legiones appel-

laret et, si acerbius inopiam ferrent, se dimissurum

oppugnationem diceret, univcrsi ab eo, ne id faceret,

5 petebant :
' sic se complures annos illo imperante

meruisse, ut nullam ignominiam acciperent, nusquam

6 infecta re discederent ; hoc se ignominiae laturos loco,

7 si inceptam oppugnationem rehquissent
;
praestare omnes

perferre acerbitates, quam non civibus Romanis, qui

§ 3. caruerint . . . sixstentarent. § 7. quam non . . . parentarent.

The perfect lays stress upon the The subjunctive here is sometimes
matter of fact, the imperfect upon explained by the omission of ' ut,'

the logical consequence of the failure and sometimes regarded as a bit of

in the com supply. Cp. ii. 4, § 3 bad grammar, since the infinitive

' prohibuerint . . . sumerent.' seems to be required, as in i, § 8

extremam famem. The armies and 10, § 2. But Caesar does not

both of Greece and Rome were fed stand alone in using the subjunctive

on grain, and considered it a hard- in such cases. Cp. Cic. T. D. ii.

ship to be reduced to meat. Cp. § 52 ' Zeno proponatur Eleates, qui

C. i. 48, § 6 ' pecora, quod secun- perpessus est omnia potius, quam
dumpoteratesseinopiaesubsidium'; conscios delendae tyrannidis indi-

iii. 47, §§ 6, 7 ; Xen. Anab. i. 5, § 6 caret ' : Liv. ii. 15, § 2 ' Non . . .

Tu bi cTpaTfvna 6 ffiTos (TiiKnTe . . . ideo potius delectos patrum ad eum
Kpea ovv ioOiovm oi arpaTiwrai missos, quam legatis eiui Romae
Sifyiyvovro. Caesar thought it daretur responsum

' ; Tac. Ann. i.

worthy of note in the Germans that 35, § 5 'moriturum potius quam
the greater part of their diet con- fidem exueret

' ; Agr. 25 ' exceden-

sisted of animal food. dum potius quam pellerentur.'
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Genabi perfidia Gallorum interissent, parentarent.* Haec 8

eadem centurionibus tribunisque militum mandabant, ut

per eos ad Caesarem deferrentur.

Movement Cum iam muro turres appropinquassent, ex captivis 18

?etorix. Caesar cognovit Vercingetorigem consumpto pabulo

castra movisse propius Avaricum atque ipsum cum equi-

tatu expeditisque, qui inter equites proeliari consuessent,

insidiarum causa eo profectum, quo nostros postero die

rhreatened pabulatum venturos arbitraretur. Quibus rebus cognitis 2

Att3.CK bv • • •

Caesar on niedia nocte silentio profectus ad hostium castra mane
the camp pervenit. Illi celeriter per exploratores adventu Caesaris 3

Gauls. cognito carros impedimentaque sua in artiores silvas

abdiderunt, copias omnes in loco edito atque aperto in-

struxerunt. Qua re nuntiata Caesar celeriter sarcinas 4

conferri, arma expediri iussit.

Collis erat leniter ab infimo acclivis. Hunc ex omni- 19

bus fere partibus palus difficilis atque impedita cingebat

non latior pedibus quinquaginta. Hoc se colle inter- 2

ruptis pontibus Galli fiducia loci continebant generatim-

que distributi in civitates omnia vada eius paludis ac

saltus obtinebant sic animo parati, ut, si eam paludem

Romani perrumpere conarentur, haesitantes premerent

ex loco superiore, ut, qui propinquitatem loci videret,

paratos prope aequo Marte ad dimicandum existimaret, 3

qui iniquitatem condicionis perspiceret, inani simulatione

sese ostentare cognosceret. Indignantes milites Caesar, 4

quod conspectum suum hostes perferre possent tantulo

spatio interiecto, et signum proelii exposcentes edocet,

' quanto detrimento et quot virorum fortium morte

necesse sit constare victoriam
;

quos cum sic animo 5

18. § 2. hostium castra, i.e. the with the cavalry.

new camp nearer to Avaricum, from 19. § 2. generatimque. i. 51,

which Vercingetorix had set out § 2 ' generatim.'
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paratos videat, ut nullum pro sua laude periculum

recusent, summae se iniquitatis condemnari debere, nisi

6 eorum vitam sua salute habeat cariorem.' Sic milites

consolatus eodem die reducit in castra reliquaque, quae

ad oppugnationem pertinebant oppidi, administrare

instituit.

3 Vercingetorix, cum ad suos redisset, proditionis insi- Vercinge-

mulatus, ' quod castra propius Romanos movisset, quod [°"^g
j^^^^,

cum omni equitatu discessisset, quod sine imperio tantas self against

copias reliquisset, quod eius discessu Romani tanta treason.

2 opportunitate et celeritate venissent—non haec omnia

fortuito aut sine consilio accidere potuisse ; regnum

illum Galliae malle Caesaris concessu quam ipsorum

3 habere beneficio '— : tali modo accusatus ad haec

respondit :
' quod castra movisset, factum inopia pabuli

etiam ipsis hortantibus
;
quod propius Romanos acces-

sisset, persuasum loci opportunitate, qui se ipse sine mu-

4 nitione defenderet ; equitum vero operam neque in loco

palustri desiderari debuisse et illic fuisse utilem, quo

5 sint profecti. Summam imperii se consulto nulli dis-

cedentem tradidisse, ne is multitudinis studio ad dimi-

candum impelleretur ; cui rei propter animi mollitiem

studere omnes videret, quod diutius laborem ferre non

6 possent. Romani si casu intervenerint, fortunae, si

alicuius indicio vocati, huic habendam gratiam, quod et

paucitatem eorum ex loco superiore cognoscere et virtu-

tcm despicere potuerint, qui dimicare non ausi turpiter

7 se in castra receperint. Imperium se ab Caesare per

proditionem nullum desiderare, quod habere victoria

posset, quae iam esset sibi atque omnibus Gallis

20. § I. quod castra, &c. For § 3. tali modo accusatus. This
the fourfold repetition of ' quod ' cp. takes up ' proditionis insimulalus.'

i. 19, § I. inopia pabuli. 18, § i.
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explorata ;
quin etiam ipsis remittere, si sibi magis

honorem tribuere, quam ab se salutem accipere vide-

antur.' ' Haec ut intellegatis,' inquit, ' a me sincere h

pronuntiari, audite Romanos milites.' Producit servos, y

quos in pabulatione paucis ante diebus exceperat et

fame vinculisque excruciaverat. Hi iam ante edocti, quae lo

interrogati pronuntiarent, ' milites se esse legionarios

'

dicunt ;
' fame et inopia adductos clam ex castris exisse,

si quid frumenti aut pecoris in agris reperire possent ;
u

simili omnem exercitum inopia premi, nec iam vires

sufficere cuiusquam nec ferre operis laborem posse

;

itaque statuisse imperatorem, si nihil in oppugnatione

oppidi profecissent, triduo exercitum deducere.' ' Haec,' i.^

inquit, ' a me,' Vercingetorix, ' beneficia habetis, quem
proditionis insimulatis ; cuius opera sine vestro sanguine

tantum exercitum victorem fame consumptum videtis
;

quem turpiter se ex fuga recipientem ne qua civitas suis

finibus recipiat, a me provisum est.'

llis credit Conclamat omnis multitudo et suo more armis con- 21
cstabhshe

. cj-gpat, quod facere in eo consuerunt, cuius orationem

approbant : summum esse Vercingetorigem ducem, nec

de eius fide dubitandum, nec maiore ratione bellum

Avaricum administrari posse. Statuunt, ut X milia hominum 1

Jarrisoned. delccta ex omnibus copiis in oppidum mittantur, nec 3

solis Biturigibus communem salutem committendam

censent, quod paene eo, si id oppidum retinuissent, sum-

mam victoriae constare intellegebant.

Engineer- Singulari militum nostrorum virtuti consih'a cuiusque 22

difpkyed modi Gallorum occurrebant, ut est summae genus soller-

21. § 1. suo more, &c. The mum assensus genus est armis lau-

Germanshad the same custom. Tac. dare.'

Germ. 11 'Si displicuit sententia, 22. § i. cuiiisque modi. Not
fremitu adspernantur ; sin placuit, a common word. It occurs in Af.

frameas concutiunt. Honoratissi- 19, § 5 'cuiusquemodi generis.'
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tiae atque ad omnia imitanda et efficienda, quae ab on both

2 quoque traduntur, aptissimum. Nam et laqueis falces ^' ^^'

avertebant, quas cum destinaverant, tormentis introrsus

reducebant, et aggerem cuniculis subtrahebant, eo scien-

tius, quocl apud eos magnae sunt ferrariae atque omne

3 genus cuniculorum notum atque usitatum est. Totum
autem murum ex omni parte turribus contabulaverant

4 atquc has coriis intexerant. Tum crebris diurnis noc-

turnisque eruptionibus aut aggeri ignem inferebant aut

milites occupatos in opere adoriebantur et nostrarum

turrium altitudinem, quantum has cotidianus agger ex-

presserat, commissis suarum turrium malis adaequabant,

5 et apertos cuniculos praeusta et praeacuta materia et pice

fervefacta ct maximi ponderis saxis morabantur moeni-

busque appropinquare prohibebant.

23 Muri autem omnes Gallici hac fere forma sunt. Gallic

Trabes directae perpetuae in longitudinem paribus
^^^

intervallis, distantes inter se binos pedeS; in solo collo-

2 cantur. Hae revinciuntur introrsus et multo aggere

vestiuntur ; ea autem, quae diximus, intervalla grandibus

3 in fronte saxis efifarciuntur. His collocatis et coag-

mentatis alius insuper ordo additur, ut idem illud

intervallum servetur, neque inter se contingant trabes,

§ 2. cuniculis. iii. 21, § 3. scaffolding.'

ferrariae. Cp. 'aerariae' in iii. § 5. apertos cuniculos. 'apertos'

21, § 3. Perhaps ' secturae ' or has the force of a verb, not of an
' fodinae ' is the substantive which adjective. ' They opened our mines

has to be supplied with both. The and,' &c. Mining and counter-

form 'ferrareae' was used by Cato mining are familiar operations in

as quoted by Aulus Gellius, ii. 22, Roman military history. Cp. Liv.

§ 29. xxiii. 18, § 9 ' transversis cimiculis

§ 4. commissis . . . malis. ' ma- hostium cuniculos excipere,' and

lis' is from 'malus,' the word which xxxviii. 7 '
. . . pluribus locis aure

means a mast. Here it means the admota, sonitum fodientium capta-

upright beam which formed the bant. Quem ubi acceperunt, aperiunt

comer of the tower. Translate rectam in cuniculum viam.'

*and by adding fresh lengths of
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sed paribus intermissae spatiis singulae singulis saxis

interiectis arte contineantur. Sic deinceps omne opus 4

contexitur, dum iusta muri altitudo expleatur. Hoc 5

cum in speciem varietatemque opus deforme non est

alternis trabibus ac saxis, quae rectis lineis suos ordines

servant, tum ad utilitatem et defensionem urbium sum-

mam habet opportunitatem, quod et ab incendio lapis

et ab ariete materia defendit, quae perpetuis trabibus

pedes quadragenos plerumque introrsus revincta neque

perrumpi neque distrahi potest.

The be- His tot rebus impedita oppugnatione miHtes, cum 24

fire^to the
^^^^ tempore frigore et assiduis imbribus tardarentur,

Roman tamcn continenti labore omnia haec superaverunt et

make^a dicbus XXV aggerem [latum] pedes CCCXXX longum,
determined altum pedes LXXX exstruxerunt. Cum is murum 2

hostium paene contingeret, et Caesar ad opus con-

suetudine excubaret mihtesque hortaretur, ne quod

omnino tempus ab opere intermitteretur, paulo ante

tertiam vigiUam est animadversum fumare aggerem,

quem cuniculo hostes succenderant, eodemque tempore 3

toto muro clamore sublato duabus portis ab utroque

latere turrium eruptio fiebat. Ahi faces atque aridam 4

materiem de muro in aggerem eminus iaciebant, picem

rehquasque res, quibus ignis excitari potest, fundebant,

ut, quo primum curreretur aut cui rei ferretur auxihum,

vix ratio iniii posset. Tamen, quod instituto Caesaris 5

semper duae legiones pro castris excubabant pluresque

partitis temporibus erant in opere, celeritcr factum est,

24. § I. [latum] . . . longum. The else except in this passage Caesar
omission of ' latum ' and insertion employs the form according to the

of 'longuni' is made in defiance of ist declension. But in Af. 20, § 3
the MSS. on grounds of internal we have ' materiem,' and in H. 41,
probability. § 4 ' materies.'

§ 4. materiem. Everywhere
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ut alii eruptionibus resisterent, alii turres reducerent

aggeremque interscinderent, omnis vero ex castris multi-

tudo ad restinguendum concurreret.

5 Cum in omnibus locis consumpta iam reliqua parte Gallantry

noctis pugnaretur, sempcrque hostibus spes victoriae
(jauls.

redintegraretur, eo magis, quod deustos pluteos turrium

videbant nec facile adire apertos ad auxiliandum animad-

vertebant, semperque ipsi recentes defessis succederent

omnemque Galliae salutem in illo vestigio temporis

positam arbitrarentur, accidit inspectantibus nobis, quod

dignum memoria visum praetereundum non existimavi-

2 mus. Quidam ante portam oppidi Gallus per manus

sevi ac picis traditas glebas in ignem e regione turris

proiciebat ; scorpione ab latere dextro traiectus exani-

3 matusque concidit. Hunc ex proximis unus iacentem

transgressus eodem illo munere fungebatur ; eadem

ratione ictu scorpionis exanimato altcri successit tertius

4 et tertio quartus, nec prius ille est a propugnatoribus

vacuus relictus locus, quam restincto aggere atque omni

ex parte submotis hostibus finis est pugnandi factus.

6 Omnia experti Galli, quod res nulla successerat, An attempt

postero die consilium ceperunt ex oppido profugere s°opped by

i hortante et iubente Vercingetorige. Id silentio noctis the women.

conati non magna iactura suorum sese efifecturos spera-

25. § I. illo vestigio temporis,
' on that moment.' Cp. C. ii. 26,

§ 2 ' et vestigio temporis ( = in a

moment) primum agmen erat in

conspectu.' See iv. 5, § 3 ' in ves-

tigio.'

§ 2. sevi, ' grease.' Cp. viii. 42,

§ I ' oppidani cupas sevo, pice,

scandulis compleut.'

e regione tiirris, ' straight at

the tower.'

scorpioae. The scorpion was
a machine like a cross-bow on

wheels. There were two kinds, the

larger and the smaller. Liv. xxvi.

47, § 6 ; 49, § 3 ' scorpiones maiores

minoresque.'

§ 3. alteri . . . tertius . . . quar-
tus. Thc usual mode of reckoning.

26. § I. consilium ceperunt
. . . profugere. ' consilium cepe-

runt ' together are equivalent to
' statuerunt,' and are constructed

like it : otherwise we might have

expected ' profugiendi.' Cp. 71, § i

' consilium capit . . . dimittere.'
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bant, propterea quod neque longe ab oppido castra

Vercingetorigis aberant, et palus. quae perpetua inter-

cedebat, Romanos ad insequendum tardabat. lamque 3

hoc facere noctu apparabant, cum matresfamiliae repente

in publicum procurrerunt flentesque proiectae ad pedes

suorum omnibus precibus petierunt, ' ne se et communes
liberos hostibus ad supplicium dederent, quos ad capien-

dam fugam naturae et virium infirmitas impediret.' Ubi 4

eos in sententia perstare viderunt, quod plerumque in

summo periculo timor misericordiam non recipit, con-

clamare et significare de fuga Romanis coeperunt, Quo 5

timore perterriti Galli, ne ab equitatu Romanorum viae

praeoccuparentur, consilio destiterunt.

Caesar suf- Postero die Caesar promota turri directisque operibus, 27
pnses the

,

^
.

city during quae facere instituerat, magno coorto imbre non inutilem
orm.

jianc ad capiendum consilium tempestatem arbitratus

est, quod paulo incautius custodias in muro dispositas

videbat, suosque languidius in opere versari iussit et.

quid fieri vellet, ostendit. Legionibusque intra vineas ^

in occulto expeditis cohortatus, ut aHquando pro tantis

laboribus fructum victoriae perciperent, iis, qui primi

muruni ascendissent, praemia proposuit miHtibusque

signum dedit. IHi subito ex omnibus partibus evola- .^

verunt murumque celeriter compleverunt.

Hostes re nova perterriti muro turribusque dciecti in 28

foro ac locis patentioribus cuneatim constiterunt, hoc

animo, ut, si qua ex parte obviam [contra] veniretur,

acie instructa depugnarent. Ubi neminem in aequum 2

locum sese demittere, sed toto undique muro circumfundi

viderunt, veriti, ne omnino spes fugae toUeretur, abiectis

27. § I. suosque . . . iussit. the reading of the MSS., some of

The ' que ' couples ' iussit ' to ' arbi- which have ' extra vineas,' and others

tratus est.' ' extra castra vineas.'

§ 2. intra vineas. This is not
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armis ultimas oppidi partes continenti impetu peti-

3 verunt, parsque ibi, cum angusto exitu portarum se ipsi

premerent, a militibus, pars iam egressa portis ab equiti-

bus est interfecta. Nec fuit quisquam, qui praedae stu-

4 deret. Sic et Genabi caede et labore operis incitati non Massacre

aetate confectis, non mulieribus, non infantibus peper- °j^^^j^"jj

5 cerunt. Denique ex omni numero, qui fuit circiter

milium XL, vix DCCC. qui primo clamore audito se ex About 800

oppido eiecerant, incolumes ad Vercincretorierem per- f?*^^?^
^"

1 r
'^ t> t3 x- Vercinge-

6 venerunt. Quos ille multa iam nocte silentio ex fuga torix.
"

excepit veritus, ne qua in castris ex eorum concursu et

misericordia vulgi seditio oreretur, procul in via dispo-

sitis familiaribus suis principibusque civitatum ut dis-

parandos deducendosque ad suos curarent, quae cuique

civitati pars castrorum ab initio obvenerat.

29 Postero die concilio convocato consolatus cohortatus- Vercinjje-

que est, ' ne se admodum animo demitterent, ne per- *°,"^ ^?""

2 turbarentur incommodo. Non virtute neque in acie country-

vicisse Romanos, sed artificio quodam et scientia op-
™^"'

3
pugnationis, cuius rei fuerint ipsi imperiti. Errare, si

qui in bello omnes secundos rerum proventus exspectent.

4 Sibi numquam placuisse Avaricum defendi, cuius rei

testes ipsos haberet ; sed factum imprudentia Biturigum

et nimia obsequentia reliquorum, uti hoc incommodum
5 acciperetur. Id tamen sc celeriter maioribus commodis

6 sanaturum. Nam quae ab reliquis Gallis civitates dis-

sentirent, has sua diligentia adiuncturum atquc unum

28. § 6. ut disparandos, &c., 29. § 3. rerum proventus.
' th.it they might get them separated Cp. 80, § 2 ' pugnae proventum '

;

and brought off to their own people, C. ii. 38, §2 'superioris temporis
in that part of the camp which had proventus.'

originally been assigned to each § 6. unum consilium, &c.
state.' ' Ad suos'= 'ad eam partem These words are quoted in a free

castrorum.' 'Disparare' occurs translation by Napoleon III in the
only here in Caesar. inscription on the statue of Vercin-
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consilium totius Galliae efifecturum, cuius consensui ne

orbis quidem terrarum possit obsistere ; idque se prope

iam efifectum habere. Interea aequum esse ab iis com- r

munis salutis causa impetrari, ut castra munire institue-

rent, quo facilius repentinos hostium impetus sustinerent/

Effect of Fuit haec oratio non ingrata Gallis, et maxime, quod 30
his speech. . . , . . ,

ipse animo non defecerat tanto accepto mcommodo neque

se in occultum abdiderat et conspectum multitudinis

fugerat
;

plusque animo providere et praesentire exis- 2

timabatur, quod re integra primo incendendum Avari-

cum, post deserendum censuerat. Itaquc ut rehquorum 3

imperatorum res adversae auctoritatem minuunt, sic

huius ex contrario dignitas incommodo accepto in dies

augebatur. Simul in spem veniebant eius affirmatione 4

de reliquis adiungendis civitatibus; primumque eo tem-

pore Galli castra munire instituerunt et sic sunt animo

confirmati homines insueti laboris, ut omnia, quae im-

perarentur, sibi patienda existimarent.

Vercinge- Ncc minus, quam est pollicitus, Vercingetorix animo 31

himselfto laborabat, ut reliquas civitates adiungeret, atque eas

retrieve the donis pollicitationibusque alliciebat. Huic rei idoneos 2

position. ,.,,., . . 1,1hommes dehgebat, quorum quisque aut oratione subdola

aut amicitia facilHme capere posset. Oui Avarico ex- 3

pugnato refugerant, armandos vestiendosque curat ; simul, 4

ut deminutae copiae redintegrarentur, imperat certum

numerum miUtum civitatibus, quem et quam ante diem

in castra adduci velit, sagittariosque omnes, quorum erat

permagnus numerus in GalHa, conquiri et ad se mitti

iubet. His rebus celeriter id, quod Avarici deperierat,

expletur. Interim Teutomatus, Olloviconis fihus, rex 5

getorix erected by him at S'* Reine 31. § 2. capere, sc. 'reliquas
d'Alise. See 69, § 2 ' in colle civitates.'

summo.'
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Nitiobrogum, cuius pater ab senatu nostro amicus erat

appellatus, cum magno equitum suorum numero et quos

ex Aquitania conduxerat ad eum pervenit.

32 Caesar Avarici complures dies commoratus summam- Caesar

que ibi copiam frumenti et reliqui commeatus nanctus
[or^s^and^

2 exercitum ex labore atque inopia refecit. lam prope prepares

hieme confecta cum ipso anni tempore ad gerendum summer

bellum vocaretur et ad hostem proficisci constituisset, campaign.

sive eum ex paludibus silvisque elicere sive obsidione

premere posset, legati ad eum principes Aeduorum Dispute

veniunt oratum, ut ' maxime necessario tempore civitati
^^^^H^j.^/

3 subveniat: summo esse in periculo rem, quod, cum sin- fen-ed to... . . . . . Caesar.
guh magistratus antiquitus creari atque regiam potes-

tatem annum obtinere consuessent, duo magistratum

gerant et se uterque eorum legibus creatum esse dicat.

4 Horum esse alterum Convictolitavem, florentem et illu.s-

trem adulescentem, alterum Cotum, antiquissima famih*a

natum atque ipsum hominem summae potentiae et

magnae cognationis, cuius frater Valetiacus proximo

5 anno eundem magistratum gesserit. Civitatem esse

omnem in armis ; divisum senatum, divisum populum,

suas cuiusque eorum clientclas. Ouod si diutius alatur

controversia, fore. uti pars cum parte civitatis confligat.

Id ne accidat, positum in eius diligentia atque auctoritate.'

33 Caesar, etsi a bello atque hoste discedere detrimen- He repairs

tosum esse existimabat, tamen non ignorans, quanta ex
|^ ^\^^^^

dissensionibus incommoda oriri consuessent, ne tanta et

tam coniuncta populo Romano civitas, quam ipse semper

aluisset omnibusque rebus ornasset, ad vim atque arma

descenderet, atque ea pars, quac minus confideret, auxilia

§ 5. amicus. i. 3, § 4 'amicus.' descenderet, 'have recourse to.'

33. § I. detrimentosum. Only Cp. v. 29, § 5.

bere.
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a Vercingetorlge arcesseret, huic rei praevertendum exis-

timavit et, quod legibus Aeduorum iis. qui summum 2

magistratum obtinerent, excedere ex finibus non liceret,

ne quid de iure aat de legibus eorum deminuisse videre-

tur, ipse in Aeduos proficisci statuit senatumque omnem
et quos inter controversia esset ad se Decetiam evocavit.

Cum prope omnis civitas eo convenisset, docereturque 5

paucis clam convocatis alio loco, alio tempore atque

oportuerit fratrem a fratre renuntiatum, cum leges duo

ex una familia vivo utroque non solum magistratus

creari vctarent, sed etiam in senatu esse prohiberent,

Cotum imperium deponere coegit, Convictolitavem, qui 4

per sacerdotes more civitatis intermissis magistratibus

esset creatus, potestatem obtinere iussit.

The ^dui Hoc decreto interposito cohortatus Aeduos, ut con- 34
exhorted to ,

. .... , ,. .

send their
troversiarum ac dissensionis obliviscerentur atque omni-

lorccs
huic rei praevertendum, ' he ' inter after the relative in vi. 36,

ought to attend to this matter first.' § 2. ' Contra ' is used thus several

§ 2. quos inter. When the prepo- times by Cicero, e. g. De Inv. ii.

sition in Latin foUows the relative we § 114 ' quos contra dicas': Verr.

may account for its position by the ii. i, § 24 'quem contra dicerem,'

old formal manner of speaking to v. § 153 ' quem contra arma tule-

which Caesar himself is so much nmt': Mur. § 9 ' illum ipsum, quem
addicted. Here the full expression contra veneris.' ' Ad ' is treated in

would be ' et eos homines, quos the same way by Cincius (Aul. Gell.

inter homines,' &c.,in which we see xvi. 4, § 2) 'sivequemad utereorum
that the preposition occupies its iusserit,' and by Cicero (N. D. ii.

natural place. It is on this prin- § 10) ' quos ad soleret.' We find

ciple that the forms 'quo de' and ' quibus sine ' in De Inv. ii. § 40,
' qua de,' which are of such frequent and ' quem ultra ' in Tusc. Disp. iv.

occurrence in Cicero's De Inventione § 38. If these instances were all,

and in the treatise Ad Herennium, we might deny postposition as a real

are to be explained. In one passage fact of language in Latin : but we
of the De Inventione (i. § 29) we are debarred from doing so by
find the full expression—'si locus Cicero's gratuitous ' hunc post' in

opportunus ad eam rem, qua de re T. D. ii. § 15, and by the ' hoc ante'

narrabitur.' Postposition is most of Velleius, ii. 91, § 2.

common in the case of ' de,' but it Decetiam. Now Decize on the

is seldom that we get it with a plural Loire in the department of Nievre.

relative, as in De Inv. ii. § 141 § 4. intermissis magistrati-
' earum rerum, quibus de scriptum bus, ' after the proper interval of

est.' Caesar has already placed office.'
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bus omissis rebus huic bello servirent eaque, quae

meruissent, praemia ab se devicta GalHa exspectarent

equitatumque omnem et peditum milia decem sibi

celeriter mitterent, quae in praesidiis rei frumentariae

causa disponeret, exercitum in duas partes divisit :

2 quattuor legiones in Senones Parisiosque Labieno du- Labienns

cendas dedit, sex ipse in Arvernos ad oppidum Gergo-
the^se-^'""'

viam secundum flumen Elaver duxit ; equitatus partem nones and

3 illi attribuit, partem sibi reliquit. Qua re cognita Ver-

cingetorix omnibus interruptis eius fluminis pontibus ab staits for

altera fluminis parte iter facere coepit.
f^n^'^^^

35 Cum uterque utrimque exisset exercitus, in conspectu Vercinge-

fereque e regione castris castra ponebant. Dispositis opposite

exploratoribus, necubi effecto ponte Romani copias ^^"^"^ o' ^^^

traducercnt, erat in magnis Caesari difflcultatibus res, p • u

ne maiorem aestatis partem flumine impediretur, quod which

non fere ante autumnum Elaver vado transiri solet. crossedthe

2 Itaque, ne id accideret, silvestri loco castris positis e river.

regione unius eorum pontium, quos Vercingetorix rescin-

dendos curaverat, postero die cum duabus legionibus in

3 occulto restitit ; reliquas copias cum omnibus impedi-

mentis, ut consueverat, misit immixtis captms quartis

34. § 2. secundum flumen. conspectu Pompei castrorum fuerat.*

Quile different from ' secundo flu- The meaning always is ' in a straight

mine' (58, § 5). In coming from linewith': but this meaning is liable

Decetia Caesar was marching up to vary with the context. Here
stream. and in § 2 the straight line is evi-

Elaver. Neuter, contrary to the dently meant to be drawn perpen-

rule for rivers. Cp. 53, § 4. The dicular to the river. It is only in

Elaver is now the Allier. this passage that we find the phrase

35. § I. e regione. This phrase with a dative, and here we cannot

made its appearance for the first say quite confidently that it is so

tirae in 25, § 2, but it seems to constructed.

haunt Caesar during the rest of this Caesari. This is Hoffmann's
book. Cp. § 2

; 36, § 5 ;
5S, § 6

;
emendation for ' Caesaris.'

61, § 5. It occurs also in viii. 41, § 3. iramixtis captivis, &c.

§ 2 : C. i. 25, § 6 : Af. 51, § 2 : H. The usual reading here is ' captis

16, § 2 ' portam, quae e regione et in quibusdam cohortibus,' while some
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Vercinge-

torix en-

camps on
the heights

of Ger-

Caesar
seizes a
post of

vantage
and es-

tablishes

there a

smaller

camp.

quibusque cohortibus, uti numerus legionum constare

videretur. His quam longissime possent egredi iussis, 4

cum iam ex diei tempore coniecturam ceperat in castra

perventum, iisdem sublicis, quarum pars inferior integra

remanebat, pontem reficere coepit. Celeriter efifecto 5

opere legionibusque traductis et loco castris idoneo

delecto reliquas copias revocavit. Vercingetorix re 6

cognita, ne contra suam voluntatem dimicare cogeretur,

magnis itineribus antecessit.

Caesar ex eo loco quintis castris Gergoviam pervenit 36

equestrique eo die proelio levi facto perspecto urbis situ,

quae posita in altissimo monte omnes aditus difficiles

habebat, de expugnatione desperavit, de obsessione non

prius agendum constituit, quam rem frumentariam expe-

disset. At Vercingetorix castris prope oppidum [in 2

monte] positis mediocribus circum se intervallis separa-

tim singularum civitatum copias collocaverat atque

omnibus eius iugi collibus occupatis, qua despici poterat.

horribilem speciem praebebat principesque earum civi- 3

tatum, quos sibi ad consilium capiendum delegerat,

prima luce cotidie ad se convenire iubebat, seu quid

communicandum, seu quid administrandum videretur,

neque ullum fere diem intermittebat, quin equestri proe- 4

lio, interiectis sagittariis, quid in quoque esset animi ac

virtutis suorum periclitaretur. Erat e regione oppidi 5

collis sub ipsis radicibus montis, egregie munitus atque

ex omni parte circumcisus
;
quem si tenerent nostri, et

aquae magna parte et pabulatione libera prohibituri

hostes videbantur. Sed is locus praesidio ab his non 6

minus firmo tenebatur. Tamen silentio noctis Caesar 7

of the inferior MSS. have 'captis

quartis quibusque cohortibus.' Hoff-
mann's emendation suffers under the

disadvantage that at this period of

the language the singular was com-
monly employed with ' quisque.'

36. § I. Gergoviam. See Note
C.
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ex castris egressus, priusquam subsidio ex oppido veniri

posset, deiecto praesidio potitus loco duas ibi legiones

collocavit fossamque duplicem duodenum pedum a

maioribus castris ad minora perduxit, ut tuto ab

repentino hostium incursu etiam singuli commeare
possent.

37 Dum haec ad Gergoviam geruntur, Convictolitavis Piot to

Aeduus, cui magistratum adiudicatum a Caesare demon- the^^du

stravimus, sollicitatus ab Arvernis pecunia cum quibus- -ro™ t^e

dam adulescentibus colloquitur
;
quorum erat princeps

Litaviccus atque eius fratres, amplissima familia nati

2 adulescentes. Cum his praemium communicat hortatur-

3 que, ut ' se liberos et imperio natos meminerint. Unam
esse Aeduorum civitatem, quae certissimam GaUiae

victoriam detineat ; eius auctoritate reliquas contineri

:

qua traducta locum consistendi Romanis in GaUia non

4 fore. Esse nonnullo se Caesaris beneficio affectum, sic

tamen, ut iustissimam apud eum causam obtinuerit ; sed

5 plus communi libertati tribuere. Cur enim potius Aedui

de suo iure et de legibus ad Caesarem disceptatorem,

6 quam Romani ad Aeduos veniant ? ' Celeriter adules-

centibus et oratione magistratus et praemio deductis,

cum se vel principes eius consilii fore profiterentur, ratio

perficiendi quaerebatur, quod civitatem temere ad susci-

7 piendum bellum adduci posse non confidebant. Placuit,

ut Litaviccus decem illis milibus, quae Caesari ad bellum

mitterentur, praeficeretur atque ea ducenda curaret,

§ 7. fossamque duplicem duo- indicated on his plan there is nothing

denum pedum. This seems to to be seen but a muddy country lane.

mean two trenches each twelve feet Twelve feet was the normal width
in width. Napoleon III (vol. ii. of a ' legitima fossa,' and its per-

p. 330) understands by it ' two little pendicular depth was nine feet See
ditches each six feet broad.' He Veget. i. 24.

speaks as though these ditches had 37. § 7. decem illis milibue.
been discovered : but in the place 34, § i

.

T a
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army.

fratresque eius ad Caesarem praecurrerent. Reliqua qua

ratione agi placeat, constituunt.

Trick Litaviccus accepto exercitu, cum milia passuum cir- 38

Litaviccus ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ Gergovia abesset, convocatis subito mili-

on the tibus lacrimans, ' quo proficiscimur,' inquit, ' milites ? 2

Omnis noster equitatus, omnis nobilitas interiit
;

prin-

cipes civitatis, Eporedorix et Viridomarus, insimulati

proditionis ab Romanis indicta causa interfecti sunt. j

Haec ab ipsis cognoscite, qui ex ipsa caede fugerunt ; 3

nam ego fratribus atque omnibus meis propinquis inter-

fectis dolore prohibeor, quae gesta sunt pronuntiare.'

Producuntur ii, quos ille edocuerat quae dici vellet, 4

atque eadem, quae Litaviccus pronuntiaverat, multi-

tudini exponunt : ' equites et multos Aeduorum inter- 5

fectos, quod collocuti cum Arvernis dicerentur ; ipsos se

inter multitudinem militum occultasse atque ex media

caede fugisse.' Conclamant Aedui et Litaviccum obse- 6

crant, ut sibi consulat. ' Quasi vero,' inquit ille, ' consilii 7

sit res, ac non necesse sit nobis Gergoviam contendere

et cum Arvernis nosmet coniungere. An dubitamus, s

quin nefario facinore admisso Romani iam ad nos inter-

ficiendos concurrant ? Proinde, si quid in nobis animi

est, persequamur eorum mortem, qui indignissime inter-

ierunt, atque hos latrones interficiamus.' Ostendit cives 9

Romanos, qui eius praesidii fiducia una erant ; magnum
numerum frumenti commeatusque diripit, ipsos crudeliter

excruciatos interficit. Nuntios tota civitate Aeduorum 10

dimittit, eodem mendacio de caede equitum et principum

38. § 2. Viridomarus. Thesame
name as that of the chieftain slain

by M. Claudius Marcellus, when he
won the ' spolia opima' in B.c. 222.

Propertius, v. 10, 39-41—

' Claudins a Rheno traiectos ar-

cuit hostes,

Belgica cum vasti parma relata

ducis

Virdumari.*
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permovet ; hortatur, ut simili ratione, atque ipse fecerit,

suas iniurias persequantur.

39 Eporedorix Aeduus, summo loco natus adulescens et Eporedorix

summae domi potentiae, et una Viridomarus, pari aetate domanis
et gratia, sed genere dispari, quem Caesar ab Divitiaco

sibi traditum ex humili loco ad summam dignitatem

perduxerat, in equitum numero convenerant nominatim

2 ab eo evocati. His erat inter se de principatu contentio,

et in illa magistratuum controversia alter pro Convictoli-

3 tavi, alter pro Coto summis opibus pugnaverant. Ex Eporedorix

his Eporedorix cognito Litavicci consilio media fere ^^^'^^^^ ^^^

nocte rem ad Caesarem defert ; orat, ' ne patiatur civi- Caesar.

tatem pravis adulescentium consiliis ab amicitia populi

Romani deficere
;
quod futurum provideat, si se tot

hominum milia cum hostibus coniunxerint, quorum
salutem neque propinqui neglegere, neque civitas levi

momento aestimare posset.'

40 Magna affectus soUicitudine hoc nuntio Caesar, quod Caesar

semper Aeduorum civitati praecipue indulserat, nulla ^'duaV
^

interposita dubitatione legiones expeditas quattuor equi- army to

. , . • 1 •. r • • 1. their alle-
2 tatumque omnem ex castris educit, nec fuit spatium tah giance.

tempore ad contrahenda castra, quod res posita in

3 celeritate videbatur ; Gaium Fabium legatum cum le-

gionibus duabus castris praesidio reHnquit. Fratres Lita-

vicci cum comprehendi iussisset, paulo ante repperit ad

4 hostes fugisse. Adhortatus milites, ne necessario tempore

itineris labore permoveantur, cupidissimis omnibus pro-

gressus miHa passuum XXV agmen Aeduorum conspica-

tus immisso equitatu iter eorum moratur atque impedit

5 interdicitque omnibus, ne quemquam interficiant. Epore-

dorigem et Viridomarum, quos iUi interfectos existima-

39. § I. traditum, ' introduced.' nominatiin . . . evocati. iii. 20,

Cp. Hor. Sat. i. 9, 47. § 2.
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Attack on
the camp
duriag
Caesar's

abhcnce.

bant, inter equites versari suosque appellare iubet. His 6

cognitis et Litavicci fraude perspecta Aedui manus

tendere [deditionem significare] et proiectis armis mor-

tem deprecari incipiunt. Litaviccus cum suis clientibus, 7

quibus more Gallorum nefas est etiam in extrema fortuna

deserere patronos, Gergoviam profugit.

Caesar nuntiis ad civitatem Aeduorum missis, qui suo 41

beneficio conservatos docerent, quos iure belli interficere

potuisset, tribusque lioris [noctis] exercitui ad quietem

datis castra ad Gergoviam movit. Medio fere itinere 2

equites a Fabio missi, quanto res in periculo fuerit, ex-

ponunt. ' Summis copiis castra oppugnata ' demonstrant,

' cum crebro integri defessis succederent nostrosque assi-

duo labore defatigarent, quibus propter magnitudinem

castrorum perpetuo esset iisdem in vallo permanendum.

Multitudine sagittarum atque omnis generis telorum 3

multos vulneratos ; ad haec sustinenda magno usui

fuisse tormenta. Fabium discessu eorum duabus relictis 4

portis obstruere ceteras pluteosque vallo addere et se in

posterum diem similemque casum apparare.' His rebus 5

cognitis Caesar summo studio militum ante ortum solis

in castra pervenit.

Dum hacc ad Gergoviam geruntur, Aedui primis 42

nuntiis ab Litavicco acceptis nullum sibi ad cognoscen-

apinst the dum spatium relinquunt. Impellit ah*os avaritia, aHos 2

iracundia et tcmeritas, quae maxime illi hominum generi

est innata, ut levem auditionem habeant pro re com-

perta. Bona civium Romanorum diripiunt, caedes fa- 3

ciunt, in servitutcm abstrahunt. Adiuvat rem procHnatam 4

ConvictoHtavis plebemque ad furorem impellit, ut facinore

admisso ad sanitatem reverti pudeat. Marcum Aristium, 5

Outbreak
among
the ^dui

40. § 7. more Gallorum.
iii. 22, § 2.

Cp. 42. § 2. auditionem.

5, § 3-

Cp. iv.
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tribunum militum, iter ad legionem facientem fide data

cx oppido Cabillono educunt ; idem facere cogunt eos,

6 qui negotiandi causa ibi constiterant. Hos continuo in

itinereadorti omnibus impedimentis exuunt ; repugnantes

diem noctcmque obsident ; multis utrimque interfectis

maiorem multitudinem armatorum concitant.

43 Interim nuntio allato, omnes eorum milites in potes- repressed

tate Caesaris teneri, concurrunt ad Aristium, nihil pub- leaming

i lico factum consilio demonstrant
;
quaestionem de bonis ^hat their

direptis decernunt, Litavicci fratrumque bona publicant, Caesar's

3 legatos ad Caesarem sui purgandi gratia mittunt. Haec po^'^''-

faciunt recuperandorum suorum causa ; sed contaminati

facinore et capti compendio ex direptis bonis, quod ea

res ad multos pertinebat, timore poenae exterriti consilia

clam de bello inire incipiunt civitatesque reliquas lega-

4 tionibus sollicitant. Quae tametsi Caesar intellegebat,

tamen quam mitissime potest legatos appellat : nihil se

propter inscientiam levitatemque vulgi gravius de civi-

tate iudicare neque de sua in Aeduos benevolentia

5 deminuere. Ipse maiorem Galliae motum exspectans, Caesar

ne ab omnibus civitatibus circumsisteretur, consilia ^^^^.1^^^*

inibat, quemadmodum ab Gergovia discederet ac rursus from Ger-

omnem exercitum contraheret, ne profectio nata ab

timore defectionis similis fugae viderctur.

44 Haec cogitanti accidere visa est facultas bene rei when an
°

. ... opportunity

gerendae. Nam cum m mmora castra operis perspici- for action

endi causa venisset, animadvertit collem, qui ab hostibus
P^^^jf"'^

tenebatur, nudatum hominibus, qui superioribus diebus

2 vix prae multitudine cerni poterat. Admiratus quaerit

§ 5. Cabillono. Chalon-sur- supremacy to Augustodunum (Au-

Saone in the Saoue-et-Loire. Strabo tun).

speaks of it as the capital of the idem facere. Loosely put for

Aedui (iv. 3, § 2). Mela (iii. § 20), ' ex oppido Cabilloiio exire.'

writing a little later, transfers this
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ex perfugis causam, quorum magnus ad eum cotidie

numerus confluebat. Constabat inter omnes, quod iam 3

ipse Caesar per exploratores cognoverat, dorsum esse

eius iugi silvestre et angustum, sed hinc prope aequum,

qua esset aditus ad alteram partem oppidi ; vehementer 4

huic illos loco timere nec iam aliter sentire uno colle ab

Romanis occupato, si alterum amisissent, quin paene

circumvallati atque omni exitu et pabulatione interclusi

viderentur : ad hunc muniendum omnes a Vercingetorige 5

evocatos.

Under feint Hac re cognita Caesar mittit complures equitum 45
of attack- ^m-mas ; eis de media nocte imperat ut paulo tumultuo-
ing a weak ^ ^

point, sius omnibus locis vagarentur. Prima luce magnum 2

numerum impedimentorum ex castris mulorumque pro-

duci deque his stramenta detrahi mulionesque cum cassi-

dibus equitum specie ac simulatione coUibus circumvehi

iubet. His paucos addit equites, qui latius ostentationis i

causa vagarentur. Longo circuitu easdem omnes iubet

petere regiones. Haec procul ex oppido videbantur, ut 4

erat a Gergovia despectus in castra, neque tanto spatio,

certi quid esset, explorari poterat. Legionem unam 5

eodem iugo mittit et paulum progressam inferiore con-

stituit loco silvisque occultat. Augetur Gallis suspicio,
''•

44. § 3. dorsum esse, &c. The iis imperat,' &c.
MSS. here have ' dorsum esse eius § 2. mulorumque, &c. Livy

iugi prope aequum, sed hunc silves- speaks of this device as beiug em-
trem,' &c. The masculine form ployed by the dictator C. Sulpicius

'dorsus' is tised by Plautus, Mil. against the Gauls in B.c. 358. vii.

ii. 4, 44

—

14, §§ 6-8 ' SoUerti animo rem
' Timeo quid rerum gesserim : ita novam excogitat, qua deinde multi

dorsus totus prurit.' nostri atque externi imperatores,

§ 4. nec iam aliter sentire . . . noslra quoque quidam aetate, usi

quin . . . viderentur. An instance sunt. Mulis strata detrahi iubet,

of the redundant use of ' videor,' to binisque tantum centunculis relictis,

which Cicero is so much addicted. agasones partim captivis, partim

45. § I. eis de media nocte. aegrorum armis ornatos imponit.

Another reading here is 'complures His fere mille effectis centnm ad-

equitum turmas eo de media nocte

;

miscet equites.'
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atque omnes illo ad munitionem copiae traducuntur.

7 Vacua castra hostium Caesar conspicatus tectis insigni-

bus suorum occultatisque signis militaribus raros milites,

ne ex oppido animadverterentur, ex maioribus castris in

8 minora traducit legatisque, quos singulis legionibus prae-

fecerat, quid fieri velit, ostendit ; imprimis monet, ut

contineant milites, ne studio pugnandi aut spe praedae

longius progrediantur
;
quid iniquitas loci habeat incom-

9 modi, proponit ; hoc una celeritate posse mutari ; occa-

10 sionis esse rem,non proelii. His rebus expositis signum he makes

dat et ab dextra parte aho ascensu eodem tempore
^heen^em

\

AeduOS mittit. camps, and

4g Oppidi murus a planicie atque initio ascensus recta three o7

regione, si nullus amfractus intercederet, MCC passus ^^^"^-

2 aberat : quidquid huc circuitus ad molliendum cHvum

3 accesserat, id spatium itineris augebat. A medio fere

colle in longitudinem, ut natura montis ferebat; ex grandi-

bus saxis sex pedum murum, qui nostrorum impetum

tardaret, praeduxerant GalH atque inferiore omni spatio

vacuo relicto superiorem partem collis usque ad murum
4 oppidi densissimis castris compleverant. Milites dato

signo celeriter ad munitionem perveniunt eamque trans-

- gressi trinis castris potiuntur ; ac tanta fuit in castris

capiendis ccleritas, ut Teutomatus, rex Nitiobrogum,

subito in tabernaculo oppressus, ut meridie conquieverat,

superiore corporis parte nudata, vulnerato equo vix se ex

manibus praedantium militum eriperet.

47 Consecutus id, quod animo proposuerat, Caesar re- Then he
sounds the

§ 9. mutari, ' compensated.' his author, explaining these words
47. § I. consecutus id, &c. to mean ' finding himself in posses-

Even Xapoleon III deserts Caesar sion of the opportunity he desired,'

here, declaring that his object must and suggesting that Caesar meant to

have been to take Gergovia by a re-form his troops and lead them on
sudden assault. Moberly has an to a regubr assault.

ingenious device to save the credit of
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rccall, but ceptui cani iussit legionique decimae, quacum erat, con-
the soldiers ^jonatum signa constituit. Ac reliquamm legionum 2
are not ° -10
to be re- milites non exaudito sono tubae, quod satis magna valles
Ntiainec.

intercedcbat, tamen ab tribunis militum legatisque, ut

erat a Caesare praeceptum, retinebantur. Sed elati spe 3

celeris victoriae et hostium fuga ct superiorum temporum

secundis proeliis nihil adeo arduum sibi esse existima-

verunt, quod non virtute consequi possent, neque finem

prius sequendi fecerunt, quam muro oppidi portisque

Tumult in appropinquarunt. Tum vero ex omnibus urbis partibus 4

the city.
^^.j.Q clamore qui longius aberant, repentino tumultu per-

territi, cum hostem intra portas esse existimarent, sese

Thewomenex oppido eiecerunt. Matresfamiliae de muro vestem 5

implore argentumque iactabant et pectore nudo prominentes

passis manibus obtestabantur Romanos, ut sibi parcerent

neu, sicut Avarici fecissent, ne a muHeribus quidem

atque infantibus abstinerent ; nonnullae de muris per 6

A few manus demissae sese militibus tradebant. Lucius Fabius,
7

mouafthe centurio legionis vili., quem inter suos eo die dixisse

walls. constabat excitari se Avaricensibus praemiis neque com-

missurum, ut prius quisquam murum ascenderet, tres

suos nactus manipulares atque ab iis sublevatus murum
ascendit ; hos ipse rursus singulos exceptans in murum
extulit.

The Gauls Interim ii, qui ad alteram partem oppidi, ut supra 48

u°rrescue
demonstravimus, munitionis causa convenerant, primo

receptui cani. Al. 47, § i ' At which he was, to give an address.'

Vatinius re bene gesta receptui For this loose use of the supine we
cecinit.' might cp. Verg. Aen. ix. 241—

coiitionatum. The MSS. have ' si fortnna permittitis uti

' contionatus.' Hoffmann's emenda- quaesitum Aenean.'

tion gives us the supine after ' signa § 2. valles. See vi. 34, § 2

constituit,' which is certainly not ' vallis.'

a verb of motion. * Halted the § 5. Avarici. 28, § 4.

standards of the tenth legion with 48. § 1. supra. 44, § 5 ; 45, § 6.
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exaudito clamore, inde etiam crebris nuntiis incitati, «nd the

oppidum a Romanis teneri, praemissis equitibus magno a|ains°the

2 concursu eo contenderunt. Eorum ut quisque primus Komans.

venerat, sub muro consistebat suorumque pugnantium

3 numerum augebat. Ouorum cum magna multitudo con-

venisset, matresfamiliae, quae paulo ante Romanis de

muro manus tendebant, suos obtestari et more Gallico

passum capillum ostentare liberosque in conspectum pro-

4 ferre coeperunt. Erat Romanis nec loco nec numero
aequa contentio ; simul et cursu et spatio pugnae defati-

gati non facile recentes atque integros sustinebant.

49 Caesar, cum iniquo loco pugnari hostiumque augeri Caesar

copias videret, praemetuens suis ad Titum Sextium
reTen-es

legatum, quem minoribus castris praesidio reliquerat,

misit, ut cohortes ex castris celeriter educeret et sub

2 infimo colle ab dextro latere hostium constitueret, ut, si

nostros loco depulsos vidisset, quo minus libere hostes

3 insequerentur, terreret. Ipse paulum ex eo loco cum
legione progressus, ubi constiterat, evcntum pugnae

exspectabat.

50 Cum acerrime comminus pugnaretur, hostes loco et Panic

numero, nostri virtute confiderent, subito sunt Aedui f^^"^^^
^y

' ' the appear-

visi ab latere nostris aperto, quos Caesar ab dextra parte ance of the

2 alio ascensu manus distinendae causa miserat. Hi

'

similitudine armorum vehementer nostros perterruerunt,

ac tametsi dextris umeris exsertis animadvertebantur,

quod insigne pacatum esse consuerat, tamen id ipsum sui

fallendi causa milites ab hostibus factum existimabant.

3 Eodem temporc Lucius Fabius centurio quique una The

murum ascenderant circumventi atque interfecti muro
hui™d"^

inde = ' deinde.' 50. § i. ab dextra parte. 45,

§ 3. more Gallico. Cp. what § 10.

is said of the Germans in i. 51, § 3.
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Disastrous

coDclusion

of the

enterprise.

Caesar
reproves

and con-

foles his

praecipitabantur. Marcus Petronius, eiusdem legionis 4

centurio, cum portas excidere conatus esset, a multi-

tudine oppressus ac sibi desperans multis iam vulneribus

acceptis manipularibus suis, qui illum secuti erant, ' quo-

niam,' inquit, ' me una vobiscum servare non possum,

vestrae quidem certe vitae prospiciam, quos cupiditate

gloriae adductus in periculum deduxi. Vos data facultate

vobis consulite.' Simul in medios hostes irrupit duo- 5

busque interfectis reliquos a porta paulum submovit.

Conantibus auxiliari suis, ' frustra,' inquit, ' meae vitae 6

subvenire conamini, quem iam sanguis viresque deficiunt.

Proinde abite, dum est facultas, vosque ad legionem

recipite.' Ita pugnans post paulum concidit ac suis

saluti fuit.

Nostri, cum undique premerentur, XLVI centurionibus 51

amissis deiecti sunt loco. Sed intolerantius Gallos inse-

quentes legio decima tardavit, quae pro subsidio paulo

aequiore loco constiterat. Hanc rursus XIII. legionis 2

cohortes exceperunt, quae ex castris minoribus eductae

cum Tito Sextio legato ceperant locum superiorem.

Legiones, ubi primum planiciem attigerunt, infestis 3

contra hostes signis constiterunt. Vercingetorix ab 4

radicibus collis suos intra munitiones reduxit. Eo die

milites sunt paulo minus septingenti desiderati.

Postero die Caesar contione advocata temeritatem 52

cupiditatemque miHtum reprehendit, ' quod sibi ipsi

iudicavissent, quo procedendum aut quid agendum

videretur, neque signo recipiendi dato constitissent neque

ab tribunis militum legatisque retineri potuissent.' Ex- 2

posuit, ' quid iniquitas loci posset, quid ipse ad Avaricum

sensisset, cum sine duce et sine equitatu deprehensis

§ 6. post paulum.
in Caesar.

Only here 52. § 2. quidipse.
Ch. 19.

. sensisset.
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hostibus exploratam victoriam dimisisset, ne parvum

modo detrimentum in contentione propter iniquitatem

3 loci accideret. Ouanto opere eorum animi magnitudinem

admiraretur, quos non castrorum munitiones, non alti-

tudo montis, non murus oppidi tardare potuisset, tanto

opere licentiam arrogantiamqne reprehendere. quod plus

se quam imperatorem de victoria atque exitu rerum

4 sentire existimarent ; nec minus se ab milite modcstiam

et continentiam quam virtutem atque animi magnitu-

dinem desiderare.'

53 Hac habita contione et ad extremam orationem con-

firmatis militibus, ' ne ob hanc causam animo permo-

verentur neu, quod iniquitas loci attulisset, id virtuti

hostium tribuerent,' eadem de profectione cogitans, quae After offer-

ante senserat, legiones ex castris eduxit aciemque idoneo
]^"?refir s

2 loco constituit. Cum Vercingetorix nihilo magis in into the

aequum locum descenderet, levi facto equestri proelio ^e^uL
3 atque secundo in castra exercitum reduxit. Cum hoc

idem postero die fecisset, satis ad Gallicam ostentationem

minuendam militumque animos confirmandos factum

4 existimans in Aeduos movit castra. Ne tum quidem

insecutis hostibus tertio die ad flumen Elaver pontes

reficit eoque exercitum traducit.

54 Ibi a Viridomaro atque Eporedorige Aeduis appel- Virido-

latus discit cum omni equitatu Litaviccum ad soUici- Ep^edorix

tandos Aeduos profectum ; opus esse ipsos antecedere desert

2 ad confirmandam civitatem. Etsi multis iam rebus per-

fidiam Aeduorum perspectam habebat atque horum dis-

cessu admaturari defectionem civitatis existimabat, tamen

eos retinendos non constituit, ne aut inferre iniuriam vide-

3 retur aut dare timoris ah'quam suspicionem. Discedenti-

53. § I. eadein . . . quae ante. 43, § 5.

§ 4. eoque, sc. in Aednos.
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bus his breviter sua in Aeduos merita exposuit, ' quos et 4

quam humiles accepisset, compulsos in oppida, multatos

agris, omnibus ereptis copiis, imposito stipendio, obsidi-

bus summa cum contumeHa extortis, et quam in fortunam

quamque in amplitudinem deduxisset, ut non solum in

pristinum statum redissent, sed omnium temporum digni-

tatem et gratiam antecessisse viderentur.' His datis

mandatis eos ab se dimisit.

The .(Edui Noviodunum erat oppidum Aeduorum ad ripas Ligeris 55i

the enem°y° opportuno loco positum. Huc Caesar omnes obsides 2

Galliae, frumentum, pecuniam publicam, suorum atque

exercitus impedimentorum magnam partem contulerat

;

huc magnum numerum equorum huius belli causa in 3

Italia atque Hispania coemtum miserat. Eo cum Epore- 4

dorix Viridomarusque venissent et de statu civitatis

cognovissent, Litaviccum Bibracti ab Aeduis receptum,

quod est oppidum apud eos maximae auctoritatis, Con-

victolitavim magistratum magnamque partem senatus

ad eum convenisse, legatos ad Vercingetorigem de pace

et amicitia concilianda publice missos, non praetermit-

tendum tantum commodum existimaverunt. Itaque 5

interfectis Novioduni custodibus quique eo negotiandi

causa convenerant, pecuniam atque equos inter se par-

titi sunt ; obsides civitatum Bibracte ad magistratum 6

deducendos curaverunt ; oppidum, quod a se teneri non 7

posse iudicabant, ne cui esset usui Romanis, incende-

runt ; frumenti quod subito potuerunt navibus avexerunt, 8

reliquum flumine atque incendio corruperunt. Ipsi ex 9

finitimis regionibus copias cogere, praesidia custodiasque

ad ripas Ligeris disponere equitatumque omnibus locis

iniciendi timoris causa ostentare coeperunt, si ab re fru-

55. § 1. Noviodxmum. Nevers in the department of Nievre.
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mentaria Romanos excludere aut adductos inopia in

10 provinciam expellere possent. Quam ad spem multum
eos adiuvabat, quod Liger ex nivibus creverat, ut omnino
vado non posse transiri videretur.

56 Quibus rebus cognitis Caesar maturandum sibi censuit, Caesar

si esset in perficiendis pontibus periclitandum, ut prius,
^^^^^l^ th.

2 quam essent maiores eo coactae copiae, dimicaret. Nam Liger.

ut commutato consilio iter in provinciam converteret, ut

ne metu quidem necessario faciundum existimabat, cum
infamia atque indignitas rei et oppositus mons Cevenna

viarumque difficultas impediebat, tum maxime, quod

abiuncto Labieno atque iis legionibus, quas una miserat,

3 vehementer timebat. Itaque admodum magnis diumis

nocturnisque itineribus confectis contra omnium opinio-

4 nem ad Ligerem venit vadoque per equites invento pro

rei necessitate opportuno, ut brachia modo atque umeri

ad sustinenda arma Hberi ab aqua esse possent. dis-

posito equitatu, qui vim fluminis refringeret, atque hosti-

5 bus primo aspectu perturbatis incolumem exercitum

traduxit frumentumque in agris et pecoris copiam

nactus repleto his rebus exercitu iter in Senones facere

instituit.

57 Dum haec apud Caesarem geruntur, Labienus eo Labienus

supplemento, quod nuper ex ItaHa venerat, relicto Age- Lm^nia"^

56. § 2. ut ne metu quidem, § 4. qui . . . refringeret. Caesar

&c. The reading in the text is that records his employment of the same
of nearly all the MSS. ' For as to manceuvre in Spain (C. i. 64,

his changing his plans and directing §§ 4-6), and Vegetius (iii. 7) lays

his march into the Province, a course it down as a standing rule of the

which he did not think ought neces- art of war that when troops are

sarily to be taken even in fear, he crossing a river of any depth a

was prevented from that,' &c. Tbe line of cavalry should be stationed

constmction ' ut . . . converteret . . . above to break the force of the

impediebat' finds a parallel in Cic. current, and another below to inter-

Rosc. Am. § 151 ' Di prohibeant cept any soldiers who may have

. . . ut.' been carried ofif their legs by the

abiuncto Labieno, dative. stream.
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How met
by La-
bienus.

dinci, ut esset impedimentis praesidio, cum quattuor

legionibus Lutetiam proficiscitur. Id est oppidum Pari-

siorum, quod positum est in insula fluminis Sequanae.

Cuius adventu ab hostibus cognito magnae ex finitimis 2

Tactics of civitatibus copiae convenerunt. Summa imperii traditur 3

genus. Camulogeno Aulerco, qui prope confectus aetate tamen

propter singularem scientiam rei militaris ad eum est

honorem evocatus. Is cum animadvertisset perpetuam 4

esse paludem, quae influeret in Sequanam atque illum

omnem locum magnopere impediret, hic consedit nos-

trosque transitu prohibere instituit.

Labienus primo vineas agere, cratibus atque aggere 58

paludem explere atque iter munire conabatur. Postquam 2

id difficilius confieri animadvertit, silentio e castris tertia

vigilia egressus eodem, quo venerat, itinere Metiosedum

pervenit. Id est oppidum Senonum in insula Sequanae 3

positum, ut paulo ante de Lutetia diximus. Deprensis 4

navibus circiter quinquaginta celeriterque coniunctis atque

eo militibus iniectis et rei novitate perterritis oppidanis,

quorum magna pars erat ad bellum evocata, sine con-

tentione oppido potitur. Refecto ponte, quem superio- 5

ribus diebus hostes resciderant, exercitum traducit et

secundo flumine ad Lutetiam iter facere coepit. Hostes 6

re cognita ab iis, qui Metiosedo fugerant, Lutetiam

incendi pontesque eius oppidi rescindi iubent ; ipsi prae-

saepti palude ad ripas Sequanae e regione Lutetiae

contra Labieni castra considunt.

Lutetia

burnt.

58. § I. confieri. A rare form
for the passive of ' conficio.' Cp.
Verg. Aen. iv. ii6: Servius Sul-

picius in Cic. ad Fam. iv. 5, § i.

§ 2. Metiosedum. Here and
in the other passages where this

name occurs (§ 6 ; 60, § i ; 61, § 5)
there is another reading ' Melo-

dunum.' In any case it is agreed

that ' Melun ' is the place meant.

§ 3. paulo ante. 57, § i.

§ 6. praesaepti. Hoffmann's con-

jecture in place of the 'prospecta,*
' perspecta,' or ' profecti a ' of the

MSS.
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9 lam Caesar a Gergovia discessisse audiebatur, iam de Labienns

Aeduorum defectione et secundo Galliae motu rumores sdf in

afferebantur, Gallique in coUoquiis interclusum itinere et difficulties.

Ligeri Caesarem inopia frumenti coactum in provinciam

2 contendisse confirmabant. Bellovaci autem defectione

Aeduorum cognita, qui ante erant per se infideles, manus

3 cogere atque aperte bellum parare coeperunt. Tum
Labienus tanta rerum commutatione longe aliud sibi

capiendum consilium, atque antea senserat, intellegebat

neque iam, ut aliquid acquireret proelioque hostes laces-

seret, sed ut incolumem exercitum Agedincum reduceret,

4 cogitabat. Namque altera ex parte Bellovaci, quae

civitas in Gallia maximam habet opinionem virtutis, in-

stabant, alteram Camulogenus parato atque instructo

exercitu tenebat ; tum legiones a praesidio atque im-

pedimentis interclusas maximum flumen distinebat.

5 Tantis subito difficultatibus obiectis ab animi virtute

auxilium petendum videbat.

!) Sub vesperum consilio convocato cohortatus, ut ea, His

quae imperasset, dihgenter industrieque administrarent,

naves, quas Metiosedo deduxerat, singulas equitibus

Romanis attribuit et prima confecta vigilia quattuor

mih'a passuum secundo flumine silentio progredi ibique se

3 exspectare iubet. Quinque cohortes, quas minime fir-

mas ad dimicandum esse existimabat, castris praesidio

3 rehnquit
;

quinque eiusdem legionis reliquas de me-

dia nocte cum omnibus impedimentis adverso flumine

4 magno tumultu proficisci imperat. Conquirit etiam Hn-

tres ; has magno sonitu remorum incitatas in eandem

partem mittit. Ipse post paulo silentio egressus cum

59. § I. interclusTun itinere et of Caesar's supposed march.
Iiigeri. Cp. 55, § 9. The words 60. § 3. proflcisci imperat.
'etLigeri'define theprecisedirection v. 7, § 6 'retrahique imperat.'

TI
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tribus legionibus eum locum petit, quo naves appelli

iusserat.

Eo cum esset ventum, exploratores hostium, ut omni 61

fluminis parte erant dispositi, inopinantes, quod magna

subito erat coorta tempestas, ab nostris opprimuntur ;

exercitus equitatusque equitibus Romanis administranti- ^

bus, quos ei negotio praefecerat, celeriter transmittitur.

Uno fere tempore sub lucem hostibus nuntiatur, in 3

castris Romanorum praeter consuetudinem tumultuari,

et magnum ire agmen adverso flumine sonitumque re-

morum in eadem parte exaudiri et paulo infra milites

navibus transportari. Quibus rebus auditis, quod existi- 4

mabant tribus locis transire legiones atque omnes per-

turbatos defectione Aeduorum fugam parare, suas quoque

copias in tres partes distribuerunt. Nam praesidio e 5

regione castrorum relicto et parva manu Metiosedum

versus missa, quae tantum progrediatur, quantum naves

processissent, reliquas copias contra Labienum duxerunt.

He defeats Prima luce et nostri omnes erant transportati, et 62

and^refoins
^ostium acies cernebatur. Labienus milites cohortatus, 2

Caesar. ut ' suae pristinae virtutis et secundissimorum proeliorum

retinerent memoriam atque ipsum Caesarem, cuius ductu

saepenumero hostes superassent, praesentem adesse

existimarent,' dat signum proehi. Primo concursu ab 3

dextro cornu, ubi septima legio constiterat, hostes pel-

luntur atque in fugam coniciuntur ; ab sinistro, quem 4

locum duodecima legio tenebat, cum primi ordines hos-

tium transfixi telis concidissent, tamen acerrime reh'qui

resistebant, nec dabat suspicionem fugae quisquam. Ipse 5

dux hostium Camulogenus suis aderat atque eos cohor-

61. § 5. progrediatur . . . pro- cp. i. 8, § 2 ' conarentur . . .

cessissent. Kraner here has ' pro- possit.'

grederetur.' For the mixed sequence
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6 tabatur. Incerto nunc etiam exitu victoriae, cum septi-

mae legionis tribunis esset nuntiatum, quae in sinistro

cornu gererentur, post tergum hostium legionem osten-

7 derunt signaque intulerunt. Ne eo quidem tempore

quisquam loco cessit, sed circumventi omnes interfectique

8 sunt. Eandem fortunam tulit Camulogenus. At ii, qui

praesidio contra castra Labieni erant relicti, cum proe-

lium commissum audissent, subsidio suis ierunt collem-

que ceperunt, neque nostrorum militum victorum im-

9 petum sustinere potuerunt. Sic cum suis fugientibus

permixti, quos non silvae montesque texerunt, ab equi-

10 tatu sunt interfecti. Hoc negotio confecto Labienus

revertitur Agedincum, ubi impedimenta totius exercitus

relicta erant ; inde cum omnibus copiis ad Caesarem

pervenit.

83 Defectione Aeduorum cognita bellum augetur. Lega- The war

3 tiones in omnes partes circummittuntur : quantum gratia, wer pro-

auctoritate, pecunia valent, ad sollicitandas civitates portions.

3 nituntur ; nacti obsides, quos Caesar apud eos deposuerat,

4 horum supplicio dubitantes territant. Petunt a Ver-

cingetorige Aedui, ut ad se veniat rationesque belli "^^? ^^^

5 gerendi communicet. Re impetrata contendunt, ut ipsis command.

summa imperii tradatur, et re in controversiam deducta Vercinge-

6 totius Galliae concilium Bibracte indicitur. Eodem confirmed

conveniunt undique frequentes. Multitudinis suffragiis '° *' ^\ °-

^ ^
,

° geiieral

I res permittitur : ad unum omnes Vercingetorigem pro- council.

7 bant imperatorem. Ab hoc concilio Remi, Lingones, Tribes

Treveri afuerunt : illi, quod amicitiam Romanorum se- the council.

62. § 8. neque, 'but . . . not.' locative in 90, § 9. In vii. 55, § 4
We have here the same idiom that the locative is ' Bibracti.' In i. 23,

has been noticed in the case of ' ac

'

§ i we have 'Bibracte' as abl.

&c, only concealed by a negative. Strabo (iv. 3, § 2) speaks of Bi-

See iii. 19, § 3 ' ac statim.' bracte as the stronghold of the

63. § 5. Bibracte. This may Aedui, while Cabillonum was their

be acc, but we have ' Bibracte ' as capital. See Note D.

u a
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Measuies
taken by
Vercinge-

torix.

quebantur ; Treveri, quod aberant longius et ab Germanis

premebantur, quae fuit causa, quare toto abessent bello

Vexation of et neutris auxilia mitterent. Magno dolore Aedui ferunt 8

^
^

'
* "' se deiectos principatu, queruntur fortunae commutatio-

nem et Caesaris indulgentiam in se requirunt, neque

tamen suscepto bello suum consilium ab reliquis sepa-

rare audent. Inviti summae spei adulescentes Epore- 9

dorix et Viridomarus Vercingetorigi parent.

Ipse imperat reliquis civitatibus obsides dedendique 64

constituit diem ; ad hunc omnes equites, quindecim milia

numero, celeriter convenire iubet. ' Peditatu, quem antea 2

habuerat, se fore contentum ' dicit, ' neque fortunam temp-

taturum aut in acie dimicaturum, sed, quoniam abundet

equitatu, perfacile esse factu frumentationibus pabula-

tionibusque Romanos prohibere ; aequo modo animo 3

sua ipsi frumenta corrumpant aedificiaque incendant,

qua rei familiaris iactura perpetuum imperium liber- 4

tatemque se consequi videant.' His constitutis rebus 5

Aeduis Segusiavisque, qui sunt finitimi provinciae, decem

milia peditum imperat; huc addit equites octingentos.

His praeficit fratrem Eporedorigis bellumque inferri

Allobrogibus iubet. Altera ex parte Gabalos proxi- 6

mosque pagos Arvernorum in Helvios, item Rutenos

Cadurcosque ad fines Volcarum Arecomicorum depo-

pulandos mittit. Nihilo minus clandestinis nuntiis lega- 7

tionibusque AUobrogas sollicitat, quorum mentes nondum
ab superiore bello resedisse sperabat. Horum principibus 8

pecunias, civitati autem imperium totius provinciae

pollicetur.

Ad hos omnes casus provisa erant praesidia cohortium 65Defence of

the Pro- duarum et viginti, quae ex ipsa provincia ab Lucio

65. § I. Lucio Caesare. It is who was consul in B.c. 64 along
assumed that this man was the same with Caius Figulus (Sall. Cat. 17,
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2 Caesare legato ad omnes partes opponebantur. Helvii

sua sponte cum finitimis proelio congressi pelluntur et

Gaio Valerio Donnotauro, Caburi fiHo, principe civitatis,

compluribusque aliis interfectis intra oppida ac muros

3 compelluntur. Allobroges crebris ad Riiodanum dis-

positis praesidiis magna cum cura et diligentia suos fines

4 tuentur. Caesar, quod hostes equitatu superiores esse Mixed in-

intellegebat et interclusis omnibus itineribus nulla re ex
cavah-y^"

provincia atque Italia sublevari poterat, trans Rhenum brought

in Germaniam mittit ad eas civitates, quas superioribus many.

annis pacaverat, equitesque ab his arcessit et levis arma-

5 turae pedites, qui inter eos proeliari consuerant. Eorum
adventu, quod minus idoneis equis utebantur, a tribunis

militum reliquisque [sed et] equitibus Romanis atque

evocatis equos sumit Germanisque distribuit.

36 Interea, dum haec geruntur, hostium copiae ex The two

Arvernis equitesque, qui toti Galliae erant imperati,
|ir™w near

2 conveniunt. Magno horum coacto numero, cum Caesar one

in Sequanos per extremos Lingonum fines iter faceret,

quo facihus subsidium provinciae ferri posset, circiter

3 milia passuum decem ab Romanis trinis castris Ver- Charge of

cingetorix consedit convocatisque ad concilium praefectis
torix'to^

equitum venisse tempus victoriae demonstrat. ' Fugere tis cavalry

4 in provinciam Romanos Galliaque excedere. Id sibi ad

praesentem obtincndam Hbertatem satis esse ; ad reliqui

temporis pacem atque otium parum profici ; maioribus

enim coactis copiis reversuros neque finem bellandi fac-

5 turos. Proinde agmine impeditos adorirentur. Si pedites

suis auxilium ferant atque in eo morentur, iter facere

non posse; si, id quod magis futurum confidat, relictis

§ i). He was some relation to the § 2. Qaio Valerio Donnotauro.
dictator. His son figures in the Brother to Gaius Valerius Procillus

I

Civil War (i. 8, § 2) on the side of (i. 19, § 3, &c.).

Pompeius.
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Defeat of

the Gallic

cavalry.

Three
noble
vEduan
captives.

impedimentis suae saluti consulant, et usu rerum necessa-

riarum et dignitate spoliatum iri. Nam de equitibus 6

hostium, quin nemo eorum progredi modo extra agmen

audeat, et ipsos quidem non debere dubitare, et quo

maiore faciant animo, copias se omnes pro castris habi-

turum et terrori hostibus futurum.' Conclamant equites: 7

sanctissimo iureiurando confirmari oportere, ne tecto

recipiatur, ne ad liberos, ne ad parentes, ad uxorem

aditum habeat, qui non bis per agmen hostium perequi-

tasset,

Probata re atque omnibus iureiurando adactis postero 67

die in tres partes distributo equitatu duae se acies ab

duobus lateribus ostendunt, una a primo agmine iter

impedire coepit. Qua re nuntiata Caesar suum quoque 2

equitatum tripertito divisum contra hostem ire iubet.

Pugnatur una omnibus in partibus. Consistit agmen
; 3

impedimenta inter legiones recipiuntur. Si qua in parte 4

nostri laborare aut gravius premi videbantur, eo signa

inferri Caesar aciemque constitui iubebat
;
quae res et

hostes ad insequendum tardabat et nostros spe auxilii

confirmabat. Tandem Germani ab dextro latere sum- 5

mum iugum nancti hostes loco depellunt ; fugientes

usque ad flumen, ubi Vercingetorix cum pedestribus

copiis consederat, persequuntur compluresque interfi-

ciunt. Qua re animadversa reliqui, ne circumirentur, 6

veriti se fugae mandant. Omnibus locis fit caedes.

Tres nobilissimi Aedui capti ad Caesarem perducuntur : 7

Cotus, praefectus equitum, qui controversiam cum Con-

victoHtavi proximis comitiis habuerat, et Cavarillus, qui

post defectionem Litavicci pedestribus copiis praefuerat.

66. § 6. et ipsos . . . et, Hoff-
mann, foUowing Nipperdey, has
sabstituted the second ' et ' for the

*id' of the MSS., which begins

a new sentence.

§ 7. equites, i.e. 'praefecti equi-

tum,' § 3.

67. § 7. defectionem. 40, § 7.
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et Eporedorix, quo duce ante adventum Caesaris Aedui

cum Sequanis bello contenderant.

38 Fugato omni equitatu Vercingetorix copias, ut pro Vercinge-

castris collocaverat, reduxit protinusque Alesiam, quod refueela^^

est oppidum Mandubiorum, iter facere coepit celeriter- Alesia.

que impedimenta ex castris educi et se subsequi iussit.

3 Caesar impedimentis in proximum collem deductis,

duabus legionibus praesidio relictis, secutus quantum

diei tempus est passum, circiter tribus milibus hostium

ex novissimo agmine interfectis altero die ad Alesiam

3 castra fecit. Perspecto urbis situ perterritisque hostibus,

quod equitatu, qua maxime parte exercitus confidebant,

erant pulsi, adhortatus ad laborem milites circumvallare

instituit.

J9 Ipsum erat oppidum Alesia in colle summo admodum Caesar

edito loco, ut nisi obsidione expugnari non posse vide- ^^gsTit^

2 retur ; cuius colHs radices duo duabus ex partibus

quo duce. To distinguish him the Ganls over the defeat of Vercin-

from his younger namesake (39, getorix. Archaeology however has

^ \,. its romance as well as religion, and
68. § I. Alesia. The modem we need not stop to decide between

Alise S" Reine, a quaint hillside the two. Alesia may claim to be

village in the C6te-d'Or, 64 kilo- the oldest town in France, as the

metres by road to the north-west of legend is that it was foundeJ by
Dijon, and a couple of kilometres Hercules (D. S. v. 24, § 2).

from Les Lanmes, a small country 69. § i. in colle summo. Mont
station on the P.L.M. railway. As Anxois. The ancient town was on
you mount the hill from the plain the elliptical plateau at the top

;

of Laumes, you come to a beautiful the modern village is on the steep

statue of S^* Reine d'Alise. The slope of the hill. The summit is

story runs that she was a Christian now crowned by a majestic statue

saint of the third century, who was of Vercingetorix, erected by Napo-
martyred by the then govemor of leon the Third. It has the following

Alesia because she refused his over- inscription, ' La Gaule unie formant

tures. But archaeologists hint a une seule nation animee d'im meme
doubt as to her ever having existed esprit peut defier Tunivers. Vercin-

at all, and suggest that the gathering, getorix aux Gaulois assembles.

which has taken place from time Cesar, De Bell. Gall. 1. vii. c. xxix.

immemorial at S** Reine d'Alise Napoleon IH, Empereur des Fran-

on the 7th of September, is really cais, a la memoire de Vercingetorix.'

a vestige of the annual mouming of § 3. duo . . . flumina. The
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The Gallic

cavalry

again de-

feated by
the Ger-

flumina subluebant. Ante id oppidum planicies circiter 3

milia passuum tria in longitudinem patebat ; reliquis ex 4

omnibus partibus colles mediocri interiecto spatio pari

altitudinis fastigio oppidum cingebant. Sub muro, quae 5

pars collis ad orientem solem spectabat, hunc omnem
locum copiae Gallorum compleverant fossamque et

maceriam sex in altitudinem pedum praeduxerant.

Eius munitionis, quae ab Romanis instituebatur, circuitus 6

XI milia passuum tenebat. Castra opportunis locis erant 7

posita ibique castella viginti tria facta
;
quibus in castellis

interdiu stationes ponebantur, ne qua subito eruptio

fieret ; haec eadem noctu excubitoribus ac firmis prae-

sidiis tenebantur.

Opere instituto fit equestre proelium in ea planicie, 70

quam intermissam collibus tria milia passuum in longi-

tudinem patere supra demonstravimus. Summa vi ab

utrisque contenditur. Laborantibus nostris Caesar Ger- 2

Ose and the Oserain, two streams

which run into the river Brenne.

They both flow westward, the Ose
to the north and the Oserain to the

south of Mont Auxois.

§ 3. planicies. The plain of

Laumes to the west of Mont Auxois.

§ 5. quae pars . . . hunc omnem
locum. For this substitution of

one equivalent expression for another

cp. vii. 28, § 6.

§ 7. castra. Two of the infantry

camps are supposed by Napoleon III

to have been pitched on the Mon-
tagne de Flavigny. Under the kind

escort of Dr. Epery of Les Laumes
I started up the mountain one day
in July 1895 to try to discover them.

On our way we impressed into our
service a half-naked vine-dresser,

who said he knew where to find the

camp of Caesar. After some aberra-

tions he brought us to a stone

marked < Camp de Cesar.' In the

ground round about it, especially

on the west side, there was a ridge

discernible, which might be con-

strued into the remains of a ' vallum.'

It was in the position corresponding

to Camp B in Napoleon's plan

(,Plate 25 of Jules Cesar). Of
Camp A we could discover no trace

at all. But I fancy that our labour in

this direction was vain from the first,

since the Emperor himself speaks of

Camp B as ' the only known example
of visible traces of a camp made by
Caesar.' This is a tacit admission

that the other camp was discovered

by a latent process, which has played

a large part in the construction of

these plans. The fact seems to be
that the military eye, especially when
quickened by the prospect of imperial

favour, can discem things which
would for ever escape the gaze of

the civilian.

70. § I. supra. 69, § 3.
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manos submittit legionesque pro castris constituit, ne

3 qua subito irruptio ab hostium peditatu fiat. Praesidio

legionum addito nostrisanimus augetur j hostes in fugam

coniecti se ipsi multitudine impediunt atque angustiori-

4 bus portis relictis coacervantur. Germani acrius usque

5 ad munitiones sequuntur. Fit magna caedes ; nonnulli

rehctis equis fossam transire et maceriam transcendere

conantur. Paulum legiones Caesar, quas pro vallo con-

6 stituerat, promoveri iubet. Non minus, qui intra muni-

tiones erant, perturbantur Galli ; veniri ad se confestim

existimantes ad arma conclamant ; nonnuUi perterriti in

7 oppidum irrumpunt. Vercingetorix iubet portas claudi,

ne castra nudentur. Multis interfectis, compluribus equis

captis Germani sese recipiunt.

71 Vercingetorix, priusquam munitiones ab Romanis per- Vcidnge-

ficiantur, consilium capit omnem ab se equitatum noctu ^"[^^g^^js

2 dimittere. Discedentibus mandat, ' ut suam quisque eo- cavalry

rum civitatem adeat omnesque, qui per aetatem arma to brin"

3 ferre possint, ad bellum cogant.' Sua in illos merita pro- reinforce-

ponit obtestaturque, ut ' suae salutis rationem habeant,

ncu se optime de communi Hbertate meritum hostibus in

cruciatum dedant. Quod si indiligentiores fuerint, milia

hominum delecta octoginta una secum interitura demon-

4 strat. Ratione inita exigue dierum se habere xxx fru-

mentum, sed paulo etiam longius tolerari posse parcendo.'

5 His datis mandatis, qua opus erat intermissum, secunda

6 vigiHa silentio equitatum dimittit. Frumentum omne He pre-

ad se referri iubet ; capitis poenam iis, qui non paruerinty Pj^^^^ ^^

7 constituit
;
pecus, cuius magna erat copia ab Mandubiis

compulsa, viritim distribuit ; frumentum parce et paula-

8 tim metiri instituit. Copias omnes, quas pro oppido

9 collocaverat, in oppidum recepit. His rationibus auxiHa

GalHae exspectare et bellum parat administrare.
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Quibus rebus cognitis ex perfugis et captivis Caesar 72

haec genera munitionis instituit. Fossam pedum viginti

directis lateribus duxit, ut eius fossae solum tantundem

pateret, quantum summae fossae labra distarent. Reli- 2

quas omnes munitiones ab ea fossa pedes quadringentos

reduxit, id hoc consilio, quoniam tantum esset necessario

spatium complexus, nec facile totum corpus corona mili-

tum cingeretur, ne de improviso aut noctu ad munitiones

hostium multitudo advolaret, aut interdiu tela in nostros

operi destinatos conicere possent. Hoc intermisso spatio 3

duas fossas quindecim pedes latas, eadem ahitudine per-

duxit
;
quarum interiorem campestribus ac demissis locis

aqua ex flumine derivata complevit. Post eas aggerem 4

ac vallum XXII pedum exstruxit. Huic loricam pinnas-

que adiecit grandibus cervis eminentibus ad commissuras

pluteorum atque aggeris, qui ascensum hostium tardarent,

et turres toto operi circumdedit, quae pedes LXXX inter

se distarent.

Erat eodem tempore et materiari et frumentari et 73

72. § I. haec genera munitionis
instituit. Cp. iv. 17, § i ' Ratio-

nem pontis hanc instituit.'

Possam, &c. This means that

he dug a trench 20 feet broad with
perpendicular sides, so that the

bottom ('solum') vvas as broad as

the top. \Ve may infer that ordi-

narily the sides were shelving and
the bottom was narrower than the
top ('angustioread infimum fastigio,'

73. § 5)-

§ 2. pedes quadringentos.
Kampen suggests that we should
here read 'passus cccc,' an emenda-
tion to which the Emperor Napoleon
indirectly lends his sanction, for

after foUowing the statement in the
text (vol. ii. p. 369) he adds in the

remarks at the end of the same
chapter (p. 389)

—
' It was not exaclly

30 feet in length, as stated in the

Commentaries, neither was it everj'-

where 400 paces distant from the

circumvallation.'

totum corpus. Another reading

is ' totum opus.'

§ 3. eadem altitudine, ' of the

same depth as the other,' the depth

of which has not been mentioned.

§ 4. cervis. A kind of chevaux-

de-frise. Sil. It. x. 414

—

' cervorum ambustis imitantur

cornua ramis.'

73. § I. materiari. Only here.

' Materia ' is properly wood for

building as in iv. 17, § 8, but the

verb here is no doubt meant to cover
' lignum ' too. Cp. Tac. Ann. i.

35 ' materiae, lignorum adgestus.'

The passage from the active sense

in ' materiari ' and ' frumentari ' to

the passive in ' fieri ' is facilitated

by the similarity of form.
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tantas munitiones fieri necesse deminutis nostris copiis,

quae longius ab castris progrediebantur ; ac nonnum-
quam opera nostra Galli temptare atque eruptionem ex

oppido pluribus portis summa vi facere conabantur.

2 Ouare ad haec rursus opera addendum Caesar putavit,

quo minore numero militum munitiones defendi possent.

Itaque truncis arborum admodum firmis ramis abscisis

atque horum delibratis ac praeacutis cacuminibus per-

3 petuae fossae quinos pedes altae ducebantur. Huc illi

stipites demissi et ab infimo revincti, ne revelli possent,

4 ab ramis eminebant. Quini erant ordines coniuncti inter

se atque implicati
;
quo qui intraverant, se ipsi acutissi-

5 mis vallis induebant. Hos cippos appellabant. Ante

quos obliquis ordinibus in quincuncem dispositis scrobes

tres in altitudinem pedes fodiebantur paulatim angustiore

6 ad infimum fastigio. Huc teretes stipites feminis crassi-

tudine ab summo praeacuti et praeusti demittebantur, ita

ut non ampHus digitis quattuor ex terra eminerent

;

7 simul confirmandi et stabiliendi causa singuli ab infimo

solo pedes terra exculcabantur, reliqua pars scrobis ad

occultandas insidias viminibus ac virgultis integebatur.

8 Huius generis octoni ordines ducti ternos inter se pedes

distabant. Id ex similitudine floris lilium appellabant.

9 Ante haec taleae pedem longae ferreis hamis infixis

totae in terram infodiebantur mediocribusque inter-

missis spatiis omnibus locis disserebantur
;
quos stimulos

nominabant.

74 His rebus perfectis regiones secutus quam potuit (2) The

aequissimas pro loci natura quattuordecim milia passuum
yaiiation

§ 2. trtmcis . . . abaeisis. ' Trun- delibratis. * Delibrata, id est,

cis ' is to be taken with ' abscisis,' decorticata.' Asconius 011 Verr. Div-

wbile ' firmis ramis ' is an abl. of § 3.

description.
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complexus pares eiusdem generis munitiones, diversas ab

his, contra exteriorem hostem perfecit, ut ne magna qui-

dem multitudine, si ita accidat, discessu munitionum

praesidia circumfundi possent ; ne autem cum periculo 2

ex castris egredi cogatur, dierum triginta pabulum fru-

mentumque habere omnes convectum iubet.

Dum haec apud Alesiam geruntur, GalH concilio prin- 75

cipum indicto non omnes eos, qui arma ferre possent, ut

censuit Vercingetorix, convocandos statuunt, sed certum

numerum cuique ex civitate imperandum, ne tanta

multitudine confusa nec moderari nec discernere suos

nec frumentandi rationem habere possent. Imperant 2

Aeduis atque eorum cHentibus, Segusiavis^ Ambivaretis,

Aulercis Brannovicibus, Brannoviis, milia XXXV
;
parem

numerum Arvernis adiunctis Eleutetis, Cadurcis, Gabalis,

Vellaviis, qui sub imperio Arvernorum esse consuerunt

;

Sequanis, Senonibus, Biturigibus, Santonis, Rutenis, 3

Carnutibus duodena milia ; Bellovacis X ; totidem Le-

movicibus ; octona Pictonibus et Turonis et Parisiis

et Helvetiis ; sena Andibus, Ambianis, Mediomatricis,

Petrocoriis, Nerviis, Morinis, Nitiobrogibus ; V miha

74. § I. discessu. The MSS. Vellaviis. The name of this

have here ' eius discessu.' Hoffmann tribe is sometimes written ' Vellavi.'

takes'discessumunitionum'together It survives in the Monts du Velay
in the sense apparently of ' the of the Haute Loire.

remoteness of the works.' § 3. duodena milia. The dis-

75. § 1 . cuique : sc. ' principi.' tributive is to be taken strictly.

§2. Ambivareti. These Celtic Theywere each to contribute 12,000

Ambivareti between the AUier and men.
the Loire are not to be confounded sena Andibus. Hoffmann's con-

with the Belgian Ambivariti on the jecture in place of the 'Senonibus'

left bank of the Meuse. See iv. 9, § 3. of the MSS. By bringing the sub-

Brannoviis. Of the Brannovii, sequent numbers to the front it has

or Blannovii, nothing is known but theadvantage of supplyinganumber
what may be gathered from this to the Rauraci and Boii, who are

passage. otherwise left without one.

Eleutetis. Of the Eleuteti Petrocoriis. Now represented

nothing is known. There is a variant by Perigueux, the chief town of the

here, ' Eleutheris Cadurcis.' department of Dordogne.
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Aulercis Cenomanis ; totidem Atrebatibus
;
quaterna

4 Veliocassis et Aulercis Eburovicibus ; terna Rauracis

et Boiis ; xxx universis civitatibus, quae Oceanum
attingunt quaeque eorum consuetudine Armoricae appel-

lantur, quo sunt in numero Curiosolites, Redones,

5 Ambibarii, Caletes, Osismi, Lexovii, Venelli. Ex his

Bellovaci suum numerum non compleverunt, quod se

suo nomine atque arbitrio cum Romanis bellum gesturos

dicebant neque cuiusquam imperio obtemperaturos

;

rogati tamen ab Commio pro eius hospitio duo milia

una miserunt.

76 Huius opera Commii, ut antea demonstravimus, fideli Defection

atque utili superioribus annis erat usus in Britannia ^^^3

Caesar
;
quibus ille pro meritis civitatem eius immunem

esse iusserat, iura legesque reddiderat atque ipsi Morinos

2 attribuerat. Tamen tanta universae Galliae consensio

fuit hbertatis vindicandae et pristinae belH laudis recu-

perandae, ut neque beneficiis neque amicitiae memoria

moverentur, omnesque et animo et opibus in id bellum

3 incumberent. Coactis equitum viil milibus et peditum Review of

circiter CCL, haec in Aeduorum finibus recensebantur, ^
^^"

numerusque inibatur, praefecti constituebantur. Com- Its com-

mio Atrebati, Viridomaro et Eporedorigi Aeduis, Vercas-
°^^°

sivellauno Arverno, consobrino Vercingetorigis, summa
4 imperii traditur. His delecti ex civitatibus attribuuntur,

5 quorum consilio bellum administraretur. Omnes alacres

§ 4. Ambibarii. Locality un- Strabo (iv. 2, § 3) makes a gross

certain. misstatement when he says that the

Lexovii. An emendation for ' Le- Arvemi fought against Caesar under

movices.' Vercingetorix with 400,000 men.
76. § 3. circiter ccL The sum Plutarch Caes. 27) says that 300,000

total in ch. 75 amounts to 282,000 men came in arms to Alesia and
with the reduced contingent of the that there were 170,000 within its

Bellovaci. But what more likely walls. The latter nnraber is more
than that there should have been than double tnat mentioned by
other defaulters on a lesser scale? Caesar(77, § 8).
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Confidence et fiduciae pleni ad Alesiam proficiscuntur, neque erat 6

of the . . . , , .

(iaiils. omnium quisquam, qui aspectum modo tantae multitu-

dinis sustineri posse arbitraretur, praesertim ancipiti

proelio,cum ex oppido eruptione pugnaretur, foris tantae

copiae equitatus peditatusque cernerentur.

At ii, qui Alesiae obsidebantur, praeterita die, qua 77

auxilia suorum exspectaverant, consumpto omni fru-

mento inscii, quid in Aeduis gereretur, concilio coacto

de exitu suarum fortunarum consultabant. Ac variis 2

dictis sententiis, quarum pars deditionem, pars, dum
vires suppeterent, eruptionem censebat, non praetereunda

Speech of oratio Critognati videtur propter eius singularem et ne-

cnatus fariam crudelitatem. Hic summo in Arvernis ortus loco ?<

et magnae habitus auctoritatis, ' nihil,' inquit, ' de

eorum sententia dicturus sum, qui turpissimam servi-

tutem deditionis nomine appellant, neque hos habendos

civium loco neque ad consilium adhibendos censeo.

Cum his mihi res sit, qui eruptionem probant
;
quorum 4

in consiho omnium vestrum consensu pristinae residere

virtutis memoria videtur. Animi est ista molHtia, non s

virtus, pauhsper inopiam ferre non posse. Oui se ultro

morti ofiferant; facilius reperiuntur, quam qui dolorem

patienter ferant. Atque ego hanc sententiam probarem 6

(tantum apud me dignitas potest), si nuUam praeterquam

vitae nostrae iacturam fieri viderem ; sed in consilio 7

capiendo omnem Galham respiciamus, quam ad nostrum

auxiHum concitavimus. Quid hominum miUbus LXXX 8

uno loco interfectis propinquis consanguineisque nostris

animi fore existimatis, si paene in ipsis cadaveribus

proeUo decertare cogentur ? NoHte hos vestro auxilio 9

77- § 5. Q,ui se ultro, &c. This were brave, but impatient of suffer-

remark was especially true of the ing. See iii. 19, § 6 'animus . . .

countrymen of Critognatus, who mens.'
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exspoliare, qui vestrae salutis causa suum periculum

neglexerunt, nec stultitia ac temeritate vestra aut animi

imbecillitate omnem Galliam prosternere et perpetuae

10 servituti subicere. An, quod ad diem non venerunt, de

eorum fide constantiaque dubitatis ? Quid ergo ? Ro-

manos in illis ulterioribus munitionibus animine causa

11 cotidie exerceri putatis ? Si illorum nuntiis confirmari

non potestis omni aditu praesaepto, his utimini testibus

appropinquare eorum adventum ; cuius rei timore exter-

12 riti diem noctemque in opere versantur. Quid ergo mei

consilii est ? Facere, quod nostri maiores nequaquam

pari bello Cimbrorum Teutonumque fecerunt
;

qui in

oppida compulsi ac simili inopia subacti eorum corpori-

bus. qui aetate ad bellum inutiles videbantur, vitam to-

13 leraverunt neque se hostibus tradiderunt. Cuius rei si

exemplum non haberemus, tamen Hbertatis causa institui

14 et posteris prodi pulcherrimum iudicarem. Nam quid

illi simile bello fuit ? Depopulata Gallia Cimbri magna-

que illata calamitate finibus quidem nostris ahquando

excesserunt atque aHas terras petierunt ; iura, leges,

15 agros, libertatem nobis reliquerunt. Romani vero quid

petunt aHud aut quid volunt, nisi invidia adducti, quos

fama nobiles potentesque beho cognoverunt, horum in

agris civitatibusque considere atque his aeternam in-

iungere servitutem ? Neque enim uHa aHa condicione

§ 10. animine causa. v. 12, § 6. vitam toleraverunt. Cp. C. iii.

§ 12. Teutonumque. Every- 49, § 3 'equos . . . tolerari,' ' that

where else Caesar has employed the the horses were kept alive ' : 58, § 4
form 'Teutoni,' so that this may be 'equitatum tolerare.'

a contracted genitive. § 14- quid iUi simile, &c., ' what
eorvim corporibus, &c. Strabo was there in that war that was like

(iv. 5, § 4) may have had this passage this ?

'

in view when he wrote

—

KaiToi ru § 15- iniungere servitutem.

•y« T^j av9pa}wo<payias nal 'S.kvOlkuv Cp. C. i. 4, § 4 ' inimicos . . .

etvai XiffTat, Kal (v avdyKaii noKiop- iniungere ' : Al. 44, § 4 ' moram
Kr]TtKats Kal Kf\Tol Kal 'ifirjpa Kol necessitatemque iniungebat.'

dAAoi ir\(iovs irotfjaat tovto Ki-fOVTOt,
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bella gesserunt. Quod si ea, quae in longinquis nationi- 16

bus geruntur, ignoratis, respicite finitimam Galliam, quae

in provinciam redacta iure et legibus commutatis securi-

bus subiecta perpetua preniitur servitute.'

Fateofthe Sententiis dictis constituunt, ut ' ii, qui valetudine aut 78

aetate inutiles sunt bello, oppido excedant, atque omnia

prius experiantur, quam ad Critognati sententiam de-

scendant ; illo tamen potius utendum consilio, si res 2

cogat atque auxilia morentur, quam aut deditionis aut

pacis subeundam condicionem.' Mandubii, qui eos op- 3

pido receperant, cum liberis atque uxoribus exire

coguntur. Hi, cum ad munitiones Romanorum acces- 4

sissent, flentes omnibus precibus orabant, ut se in servi-

tutem receptos cibo iuvarent. At Caesar dispositis in 5

vallo custodibus recipi prohibebat.

Arrival of Interea Commius reliquique duces, quibus summa im- 79

ing army. P^rii perm.issa erat, cum omnibus copiis ad Alesiam

perveniunt et colle exteriore occupato non longius mille

passibus ab nostris munitionibus considunt. Postero die 2

equitatu ex castris educto omnem eam planiciem, quam
in longitudinem tria milia passuum patere demonstravi-

mus, complent pedestresque copias paulum ab eo loco

abditas in locis superioribus constituunt. Erat ex oppido 3

Alesia despectus in campum. Concurrunt his auxiliis

visis ; fit gratulatio inter eos, atque omnium animi ad

laetitiam excitantur. Itaque productis copiis ante oppi- 4

dum considunt et proximam fossam cratibus integunt

atque aggere explent seque ad eruptionem atque omnes

casus comparant.

Caesar Caesar omni exercitu ad utramque partem munitionum 80
repels

78. § I. qui . , . sunt. Kraner ' hortatur ad cetera, quae levia sunt,

here reads ' sint ' on the authority of parem animum gerant,' and see

one MS. But cp. Sall. Jug. 54, §1 i- 40, § 5 ' cum . . . videbatur.'
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disposito, ut, si usus veniat, suum quisque locum teneat a double

et noverit, equitatum ex castris educi et proelium com- by day,

2 mitti iubet. Erat ex omnibus castris, quae summum
undique iugum tenebant, despectus, atque omnes milites

3 intenti pugnae proventum exspectabant. Galli inter

equites raros sagittarios expeditosque levis armaturae

interiecerant, qui suis cedentibus auxilio succurrerent et

nostrorum equitum impetus sustinerent. Ab his com-

4 plures de improviso vulnerati proelio excedebant. Cum
suos pugna superiores esse Galli confiderent et nostros

multitudine premi viderent, ex omnibus partibus et ii,

qui munitionibus continebantur, et hi, qui ad auxilium

convenerant, clamore et ululatu suorum animos con-

5 firmabant. Quod in conspectu omnium res gerebatur

neque recte ac turpiter factum celari poterat, utrosque et

laudis cupiditas et timor ignominiae ad virtutem excita-

6 bat. Cum a meridie prope ad solis occasum dubia

victoria pugnaretur, Germani una in parte confertis

turmis in hostes impetum fecerunt eosque propulerunt

;

quibus in fugam coniectis sagittarii circumventi inter-

7 fectique sunt. Item ex reh"quis partibus nostri cedentes

usque ad castra insccuti sui colligendi facultatem non

9 dederunt. At ii, qui ab Alesia processerant, maesti

prope victoria desperata se in oppidum receperunt.

31 Uno die intcrmisso GalH atque hoc spatio magnoandthen

cratium, scalarum, harpagonum numero effecto media ^ "'^ ''

80. § 9. ab Alesia. The use of only the neighbourhood of the town
' ab ' with the name of a town is is referred to will not stand examina-
frequent in Livy, e. g. xxvii. 16, § 15 tion.

' priusquam egrederetur ab Tarento
'

;

81. § I . harpagonum/grappling-

17, § 8 'ab Tarracone egressus

;

hooks.' C. i. 57, § 2 ' Hi manus

j

redierat ab Roma.' In 43, § 5 and ferreas atque harpagones paraverant.'

I 59, § I wehad 'a Gergovia ' coupled Veget. ii. 25 'Habet (legio) ferreos

with 'discedere': cp C. iii 24, § 4 harpagonas, quos lupos vocant.'
' discessit a Brundisio.' The idea They were also used in naval war-
that the preposition is used when fare. Liv. xxx. 10, § 16 ' Postremo

** Y
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nocte silentio ex castris egressi ad campestres muni-

tiones accedunt. Subito clamore sublato, qua significa- j

tione qui in oppido obsidebantur de suo adventu cogno-

scere possent, crates proicere, fundis, sagittis, lapidibus

nostros de vallo proturbare reliquaque, quae ad op-

pugnationem pertinent, parant administrare. Eodem 3

tempore clamore exaudito dat tuba signum suis Ver-

cingetorix atque ex oppido educit. Nostri ut superioribus 4

diebus, ut cuique erat locus attributus, ad munitiones

accedunt ; fundis librilibus sudibusque, quas in opere

disposuerant, ac glandibus Gallos proterrent. Prospectu .1

tenebris adempto multa utrimque vulnera accipiuntur.

Complura tormentis tela coniciuntur. At Marcus An- 6

tonius et Gaius Trebonius legati, quibus hae partes ad

defendendum obvenerant, qua ex parte nostros premi

intellexerant, his auxiHo ex ulterioribus castellis deductos

submittebant.

asseres ferreo unco praefixi (harpa-

gones vocant) ex Punicis navibus

inici in Romanas coepti.'

§ 4. fundis librilibus. Authori-

ties seem to be agreed in taking

'librilibus' as an adj. meaning 'dis-

charging stones of a pound weight.'

It is possible however that ' librilia'

may be here used as a substantive.

In that case what does the word
mean? Vegetius(ii. 23),afterspeaking

of slings, goes on to say :
' Sed et

manu sola omnes milites meditaban-
tur libralia saxa iactare, qui usus

paratior creditur, quia non desiderat

fundam.' Festus (Miill. p. ii6)

has ' Librilla appellantur instru-

menta bellica, saxa scilicet ad brachii

crassitudinem in modum fiagellorum

loris revincta.' Here Scaliger has

conjectured that the true reading is

' Librilia.' Tac. Ann. ii. 20 and
xiii. 39 has 'libritores' or ' libra-

tores,' each time in connexion with
' funditores.' We may conjecture

then that the ' librilia ' of Caesar
are the same as the ' libralia saxa

'

of Vegetius, and that both were the

instruments used by the ' libritores

'

or 'libratores,' being stones which
were swimg at the enemy by means
of a thong attached to them. The
thong would be discharged along
with the stone, whereas the sling

was retained in the hand.

§ 6. Marcus Antonius. The
celebrated triumvir. He was
quaestor in this year (b. c. 52), and
was chosen irregularly by Caesar.

Cic. ad Att. vi. 6, § 4 ' Pompeius
. . . Q. Cassium sine sorte delegit,

Caesar Antonium ' : Phil. ii. § 50
' Quaestor es factus : deinde con-

tinuo sine senatus consulto, sine

sorte, sine lege ad Caesarem cucur-

risti; id enim unura in terris eges-

tatis, aeris alieni, nequitiae perditis

vitae rationibus perfugium esse

ducebas.'
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32 Dum longius ab munitione aberant Galli, plus multi-

tudine telorum proficiebant
;
posteaquam propius suc-

cesserunt, aut se stimulis inopinantes induebant aut in

scrobes delati transfodiebantur aut ex vallo ac turribus

2 traiecti pilis muralibus interibant. Multis undique vul-

neribus acceptis nulla munitione perrupta, cum lux

appeteret, veriti, ne ab latere aperto ex superioribus

castris eruptione circumvenirentur, se ad suos receperunt.

3 At interiores, dum ea, quae a Vercingetorige ad erup-

4 tionem praeparata erant, proferunt, priores fossas ex-

plent, diutius in his rebus administrandis morati prius

suos discessisse cognoverunt, quam munitionibus appro-

pinquarent. Ita re infecta in oppidum reverterunt.

B3 Bis magno cum detrimento repulsi Galli, quid agant, Vercassi-

, , . ,, ., , . . vellaunus
consulunt ; locorum peritos adnibent ; ex nis supenorum ^^^^ ^^ at.

2 castrorum situs munitionesque cognoscunt. Erat a sep- tack a weak
^

. . pomt in

tentrionibus collis, quem propter magnitudmem circuitus the lines.

opere circumplecti non potuerant nostri ;
necessario

3 paene iniquo loco et leniter declivi castra feccrant. Haec

Gaius Antistius Reginus et Gaius Caninius Rebilus

4 legati cum duabus legionibus obtinebant. Cognitis per

exploratores regionibus duces hostium LX miUa ex omni

numero dehgunt earum civitatum, quae maximam vir-

6 tutis opinionem habebant ;
quid quoque pacto agi

placeat, occulte inter se constituunt ; adeundi tempus

6 definiunt, cum meridies esse videatur. His copiis Ver-

cassivellaunum Arvernum, unum ex quattuor ducibus,

7 propinquum Vercingetorigis, praeficiunt. Ille ex castris

82. § I. pilis muralibus : v. War. He was given the honour of

40, § 6 ' muralium pilorum.' the consulship for a few hours by

83. § 3. Gaiua Caninius Rebi- Caesar, which gave Cicero scopefor

lus. This lieutenant of Caesar's witticisms (Cic. ad Fam. vii. 30,

comes into greater prominence in § i : Plut. Caes. 58: Suet. J. C. 76:

the eighth book and in the Civil D. C. .xliii. 46).

X 2
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prima vigilia egressus prope confecto sub lucem itinere

post montem se occultavit militesque ex nocturno labore

sese reficere iussit. Cum iam meridies appropinquare S

videretur, ad ea castra, quae supra demonstravimus,
Simul- contendit ; eodemque tempore equitatus ad campestres
taneous

movement munitiones accedere et reliquae copiae pro castris sese
on the p<art ogtendere coeperunt.
of the rest . ^
of the Vercingetorix ex arce Alesiae suos conspicatus ex 84

army'"^ oppido egreditur ; crates, longurios, musculos, falces

and of the reliquaque, quae eruptionis causa paraverat, profert.

^'
' Pugnatur uno tempore omnibus locis, atque omnia 2

temptantur
;
quae minime visa pars firma est, huc con-

curritur. Romanorum manus tantis munitionibus disti- 3

netur nec facile pluribus locis occurrit. Multum ad 4

terrendos nostros valet clamor, qui post tergum pug-

nantibus exstitit, quod suum periculum in aliena vident

salute constare ; omnia enim plerumque, quae absunt,

vehementius hominum mentes perturbant.

Desperate Caesar idoneum locum nactus, quid quaque ex parte 85
strugg e.

geratur, cognoscit ; laborantibus submittit. Utrisque 2

ad animum occurrit unum esse illud tempus, quo maxime
contendi conveniat : Galli, nisi perfregerint munitiones, 3

de omni salute desperant ; Romani, si rem obtinuerint,

finem laborum omnium exspectant. Maxime ad supe- 4

riores munitiones laboratur, quo Vercassivellaunum

missum demonstravimus. Iniquum loci ad declivitatem

84. § I. musculos, ' wooden does not mean that the Ganls came
galleries.' The mode of their con- up hill, but only that they approached
strnction is described in C. ii. 10. Ihe Roman lines. Cacsar had in

85. § 4. Iniquum loci, &c. 'The this instance unavoidably offended

unfavourable downward slope of against one of the rules of fortifica-

the ground is a matter that tells tion, ' Cavendum etiam, ne mons sit

heavily.' The ground told against vicinus aut coUis altior, qui ab

the Romans, being higher thau that adversariis captus possit ofticere
'

on which their camp stood. See (Veget. i. 22).

83, § 2. 'Subeunt' below in § 5
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5 fastigium magnum habet momentum. Alii tela coni-

ciunt, alii testudine facta subeunt ; defatigatis in vicem

6 integri succedunt. Agger ab universis in munitionem

coniectus et ascensum dat Gallis et ea, quae in terra

occultaverant Romani, contegit ; nec iam arma nostris

nec vires suppetunt.

86 His rebus cognitis Caesar Labienum cum cohortibus Labienus

2 sex subsidio laborantibus mittit ; imperat, si sustinere
ald^^uh^^

non posset, deductis cohortibus eruptione pugnaret ; id orders to

3 nisi necessario ne faciat. Ipse adit reliquos, cohortatur, ^ last

^

'nelaborisuccumbant; omnium superiorum dimicationum resource.

4 fructum in eo die atque hora ' docet ' consistere.' Interiores

desperatis campestribus locis propter magnitudinem

munitionum loca praerupta ex ascensu temptant ; huc

5 ea, quae paraverant, conferunt. Multitudine telorum

ex turribus propugnantes deturbant. aggere et cratibus

fossas explent, falcibus vallum ac loricam rescindunt.

87 Mittit primo Brutum adulescentem cum cohortibus

2 Caesar, post cuni aliis Gaium Fabium legatum; postremo

ipse, cum vehementius pugnaretur, integros subsidio

3 adducit. Restituto proelio ac repulsis hostibus eo, quo

4 Labienum miserat, contendit ; cohortes quattuor ex

proximo castello deducit, equitum partem sequi, partem

circumire exteriores munitiones et ab tergo hostes ado-

5 riri iubet. Labienus, postquam neque aggeres neque

fossae vim hostium sustinere poterant, coactis una XL
cohortibus, quas ex proximis praesidiis deductas fors

obtulit, Caesarem per nuntios facit certiorem, quid

faciendum existimet. Accelerat Caesar^ ut proelio

intersit.

88 Eius adventu ex colorc vestitus cognito, quo insigni Victoiy

of the

88. § I. eius adventu, &c. The chapter is remarkable. Perhaps ^^°'"^^-

freqnent nse of asyndeton in this Caesar was pressed for time or was
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Surrender

of Vercin-

getorix.

in proeliis uti consuerat, turmisque equitum et cohorti-

bus visis, quas se sequi iusserat, ut de locis superioribus

haec declivia et devexa cernebantur, hostes proeHum

committunt. Utrimque clamore sublato excipit rursus 2

ex vallo atque omnibus munitionibus clamor. Nostri 3

omissis pilis gladiis rem gerunt. Repente post tergum

equitatus cernitur ; cohortes ah'ae appropinquant. Hostes

terga vertunt ; fugientibus equites occurrunt. Fit magna

caedes. SeduHus, dux et princeps Lemovicum, occidi- 4

tur; Vercassivellaunus Arvernus vivus in fuga com-

prehenditur ; signa militaria septuaginta quattuor ad

Caesarem referuntur ;
pauci ex tanto numero se inco-

lumes in castra recipiunt. Conspicati ex oppido caedem 5

et fugam suorum desperata salute copias a munitionibus

reducunt. Fit protinus hac re audita ex castris Gal-

lorum fuga. Ouod nisi crebris subsidiis ac totius diei 6

labore milites essent defessi, omnes hostium copiae

deleri potuissent. De media nocte missus equitatus 7

novissimum agmen consequitur : magnus numerus capitur

atque interficitur ; reHqui ex fuga in civitates discedunt.

Postero die Vercingetorix conciHo convocato 'id beHum 89

se suscepisse non suarum necessitatum, sed communis

Hbertatis causa ' demonstrat, * et quoniam sit fortunae

cedendum, ad utramque rem se ilHs offerre, seu morte 2

sua Romanis satisfacere seu vivum tradere veh*nt.' Mit- 3

tuntur de his rebus ad Caesarem legati. lubet arma

tradi, principes produci. Ipse in munitione pro castris 4

consedit ; eo duces producuntur ; Vercingetorix deditur,

arma proiciuntur. Reservatis Aeduis atque Arvernis, 5

si per eos civitates recuperare posset, ex reHquis cap-

getting tired of detailed narrative.

Moberly says, ' In fact many circum-
stances must have been omitted in

this rapid and somewhat theatrical

close with the characters grouped,

as it were, round Caesar's scarlet

cloak.'
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tivis toto exercitui capita singula praedae nomine

distribuit.

90 His rebus confectis in Aeduos proficiscitur ; civitatem Recovery
. . -r- , . , A ... . , of the

2 recipit. Eo legati ab Arvernis missi quae imperaret se ^dui.

3 facturos pollicentur. Imperat magnum numerum ob- Submission

4 sidum. Legiones in hiberna mittit. Captivorum circiter
^^^^^i

5 viginti milia Aeduis Arvernisque reddit. TitumLabienum An-auge-

duabus cum leeionibus et equitatu in Sequanos proficisci ments for

^ . -n. ., ., . the winter.

lubet ; huic Marcum Sempronium Rutilum attribuit.

6 Gaium Fabium legatum et Lucium Minucium Basilum

cum legionibus duabus in Remis collocat, ne quam ab

: finitimis Bellovacis calamitatem accipiant. Gaium An-

tistium Reginum in Ambivaretos, Titum Sextium in

Bituriges, Gaium Caninium Rebilum in Rutenos cum

3 singulis legionibus mittit. Quintum Tullium Ciceronem

et Publium Sulpicium Cabilloni et Matiscone in Aeduis

9 ad Ararim rei frumentariae causa collocat. Ipse Bibracte Thanks-

hiemare constituit. His ex iitteris cognitis Romae dierum
^e°t?,°^

viginti supplicatio editur. days.

89. § 5. toto exercitui: v. 27, the Saone-et-Loire.

§ 5 * alterae.' Hirtius (viii. 34, § 9. dierum viginti. Dio Cas-

§ 4) has the same form of the dative, sius (xl. 50) says sixty days, which
' toto oppido munitiones circumdare.' is possibly a mistake of the copyists.

90. § 8. Matiscone. Macon in
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caesar's legions

I. B. G. viii. 54. 2, lent by Pompeius.

VI. vii. 90. 8 cpd. with viii. 4. 3, wintered on

the Arar in 52-51 B.C.

VII. ii. 23. 4; 34, sent to Armorica : iii. 7. 2,

wintered in Anjou, 56-55: iv. 32. i,

Britain : v. 9. 7, Britain : vii. 62. 3, with

Labienus at Paris : viii. 8. 2, 3.

VIII. ii. 23. 3: vii. 47. 7; 50. 4, at Gergovia

:

viii. 8. 3.

IX. ii. 23. I : viii. 8. 3.

VII, VIII, IX. viii. 8. 2, veterrimae legiones.

X. i. 40. 15; 42.5; 46. 3, legionis delectae :

ii. 21. I ; 23. I ; 26. 4 : iv. 25. 3, Britain :

vii. 47. I ; 51. i, Gergovia.

XI. ii. 23. 3 : vii. 90. 7 cpd. with viii. 2. i, wintered

among the Ambivareti under C. Antistius

Reginus : viii. 8. 2, summae spei de-

lectaeque iuventutis . . . octavo iam

stipendio (B.C. 58-51); 3; 6. 3.

XII. ii. 23. 4 : iii. 1. i, Martigny : vii. 62. 3, with

Labienus at Paris : vii. 90. 9 : viii. 2.

I ; 24. 2, wintered at Bibracte under
M. Antonius.

XIII. V. 24. 2 cpd. with 53. 6, wintered in 54-3

among the Esuvii under Lucius Roscius

:

vii. 90. 7 : viii. 2. i ; 11. i, wintered at

Bourges under T. Sextius : 54. 3, sent
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into Cisalpine Gaul : C. i. 7. 6, the only

legion with Caesar at the outbreak of

the Civil War.

XIV. B. G. ii. 2. I : V. 24. 4, levied in Cisalpine Gaul

during the winter of 58-7 : vii. 90. 8

cpd. with viii. 4. 3, called out from

winter-quarters on the Arar : 6. i,

quartered at Genabum under C. Tre-

bonius.

XV. vii. 90. 5 cpd. with viii. 24. 3, wintered

in 52-1 with Labienus among the Se-

quani : viii. 24. 3, sent into Cisalpine

Gaul ; 54. 3, passed on to Pompeius :

C. iii. 88. I, became 111 in his army.

NOTE B

THE BRIDGE

The difificulty of the passage about the bridge (iv. 17, §§ 3-10)

is mainly one of translation. For the benefit of those who may
require it a literal translation is here appended :

—

' The plan of the bridge which he adopted was as follows. He
began by joining to one another at an interval of two feet pairs of

logs, half a yard thick, sharpened a little way from the bottom and

measured to suit the depth of the water. When he had let these

down by niachinery into the river and had driven them home with

rammers, not perpendicularly like an ordiniiry pile, but with a

slope like the roof of a house, so that they might lie with the

current, he proceedcd also to set up two opposite to these joined

in like manner at an interval of forty feet at the lower end and

set against the strong sweep of the river. Beams two feet thick

were then let in from above, occupying ju&t the same space as the

fastening of ihe logs, and the two sets (of logs) were kept apart

at the end by a pair of braces on either side ; and thus being

sundered and yet bound back in the opposite direction, such was
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the strength and nature of the work that, the more strongly the

stream flowed, the more tightly they were held together. This

structure was connected by timber laid on straight and was

strewn over with po^es and hurdles ; and nevertheless piles

were driven in slantwise at the lower part of the river, so that,

being set as a buttress and connected with the whole work, they

might withstand the force of the stream, and others too a little

way above the bridge, so that, in case trunks of trees or ships

should be sent by the barbarians to overthrow the work, the force

of those things might be diminished by these defences, and they

might not damage the bridge.'

NOTE C

GERGOVIA

Gergovia is universally identified with the place known at the

present day as Gergovie.

This is a flat-topped hill lying full in view to the south from

the Place de Jaude in the picturesque town of Clermont-Ferrand.

One reaches it from there by a walk of about six kilom^tres

between Beaumont on the right and Aubi^re on the left. The most

direct way of climbing the hill is at the corner to the west after

passing through Romagnac. By following a small ravine one gains

what Caesar speaks of in vii. 44, § 3 as ' dorsum eius iugi silvestre

et angustum.' From this there is an easy ascent to the plateau,

which is much larger than it appears when viewed from below.

It is covered with stones, which are heaped together in rows and

often laid out in squares so as to suggest the four walls of a house.

But I was assured by persons well acquainted with the locality

that this was done by the peasants to get the stones out of the

way. The earthen ramparts of the old Gallic town however are

plainly marked, and across the plateau from north to south there

runs a paved way, which must have been at one time a principal

thoroughfare. According to Napoleon III, Caesar's main camp

was pitched to the south-east of Gergovia, on the left side of the
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high road from Paris to Perpignan. The spot is near the present

railway station of Le Cendre-Orget. The Eraperor has registered

his opinion on a stone with the inscription

—

* Camp occupe par Jules Cesar

Tan 52 avant J. C
The exact dimensions of the camp even are indicated by arrows

on the two convergent sides of the stone marked 467 m^tres and

646"2om. respectively. According to the same authority the hill

which Caesar captured (36, § 5), and where he established his

smaller camp, was La Roche Blanche, which lies nearly due south

of Gergovia.

But against this view there are certain objections that may be

urged.

In the first place, as Caesar approached Gergoviafrom the north,

marching up the bank of the Allier (34, § 2), it is perhaps natural

to suppose that he attacked the town from that quarter, unless

we are told something to the contrary. In the next place Caesar

tells us that the hill he captured was ' e regione oppidi ' (36, § 5).

Now as a straight line can be drawn from any one point to any

other, this description could not be employed intelligibly by Caesar

except in reference to some third point, which would presumably

be his own camp. We are therefore led to infer that the hill

captured lay in a straight line between Caesars camp and the

town. NapoIeon's plan however makes the smaU camp form the

apex of a triangle with a line between the oppidum and the large

camp for its base. Again, Caesar speaks of the hill in question

as being 'egregie munitus atque ex omni parte circumcisus,' a

description which is not applicable to La Roche Blanche ; for,

though on the south side, where it overhangs the village, it is

extremely precipitous, yet on the north side it presents an easy

slope. Further, if Caesar stood on La Roche Blanche, he could

see for himself any op^erations that were taking place on the

' dorsum silvestre et angustum,' whereas it is evident from the

account in 44 that he could not discern these from the smaller

camp.

I found that M. Vimont, the librarian of Clermont-Ferrand, who
is sf)ecially familiar with the topography of Auvergne, and who was

already librarian when Napoleon sent Baron Stoffel to explore

Gergovia, has all along been of opinion that the attack was
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delivered from the north. He believes the water from which the

enemy were cut off to have been the Arti^res. That the con-

clusions in 'Jules Cesar' were arrived at on Tp\xrG\y a prtori grounds

is indicated by the Emperor himself, who says in a note (vol. ii.

p. 328), ' It is by seeking the essential conditions required for the

placing of troops that Commandant Baron Stoffel succeeded in

finding the camps.' In venturing to regard the too liberal applica-

tion of this high a priori method to the study of history as the

characteristic defect of 'Jules Cesar,' I hope I shall not be thought

blind to the great services rendered by the late Emperor of the

French to the study of Caesar, or to be in any way undervaluing

the great work of a great man.

Apart from Caesar's description, which might be applied to other

places, the great argument for the identity of Gergovie with Caesar's

Gergovia is the perpetuity of the name in connexion with the hill

and a farm on the south side of it. An Italian writer of the

sixteenth century uses this argument against the view which

appears to have been current in his time that Caesar's Gergovia

was on the site of St. Fleur. His words in the French translation '

run as follows :
—

' Mais quel autre argument pourrions nous desirer

plus grand, pour nous faire entendre que la fust la ville de Gergoye,

quand au pied de celle montaigne on void encores les ruines d'une

Tour en forme d'EgIisette, que vulgairement on appelle Gergoye ?

'

In a grant of lands made in 1140 by William Count of Clermont

and Dauphin of Auvergne to the Praemonstratensian Order, which

had then recently been instituted, the name Gergobia is employed

in a context which allows no doubt to rest upon its meaning. But

the earliest document of all which contains the name (in the form

Girgia) is one dated 958. Of this I was allowed to make a

transcript through the kindness of M. Rouchon, the keeper of the

Archives at Clermont-Ferrand. It appears from it that a certain

Calistius, who is designated as one of the ' principes Arvernorum,'

had seized during a period of turmoil upon this farm of Girgia,

which belonged of right to a canon named Amblardus, but that he

had been compelled through the influence of Stephen, Bishop of

Clermont, to relinquish his ill-gotten gains.

' Description de La Limagne d' Auvergnc en Fonne de Dialogue. Tra

duit du livre Italien de Gabriel Symeon en langue Francoyse par Antoine

Chappuys du Dauphine. A Lyon, par Gnillaume Roville, 1561.
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NOTE D

BIBRACTE

BlBRACTE is not an easy place to find. In the July of 1895

I started from Dijon on a bicycle to explorc it. My companion
was Mr. (now the Rev.) John Willis of Queen's College, Oxford.

As far as Beaune we enjoyed the society of a French gentleman

and his family, who had been on wheels since February. The
famiiy consisted of his wife, his daughter, and his dog. As soon

as we got outside the town, our companions stopped, we knew
not why, but the reason was soon apparent. The petticoats ot'

the ladies had disappeared, and they were now in 'rationals,'

until we neared Beaune. One of the pictures most vividly engraved

on my memory is that of our French friend and his wife mounted
on a tandem with a basket in front containing their favourite fox-

terrier. This triune equipage presented a most comical appearance

from the front^first the dog, then the wife, lastly the husband

towering over all. On the way the dog fell out, and there was
' une grande emotion.' The distance to Beaune is thirty-seven

kilom^tres, mostly along level ground. On the way one passes the

CIos Vougeot and other celebrated vineyards of the Cote d'Or.

The curiosities of the Hotel-Dieu detained us so long at Beaune

that it was quite late in the day before we got started for Autun.

After twenty kilometres of hard work in a hill country, we were

glad to put up for the night at Nolay. Next day twenty-seven

kilom^tres of uphill work brought us to Autun, where we saw the

statue erected to Divitiacus. I had never heard of Eumenius,

from whom the inscription ' Scuto innixus peroravit ' is taken, but

that evening at dinner I was informed by one of the company that

he was an orator who lived about A.D. 310. I noticed afterwards

a street in Autun called the Rue Eumene, and Smith's Dictionary

confirms the accuracy of my informant by giving A.D. 310 as thc

date of his panegyric on Constantine. Neither at that time had

I ever heard of M. Bulliot, the celebrated archaeologist, who had

conducted all the excavations on Mont Beuvray, but from the
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terms in which he was spoken of at table I came to the conclusion

that I must by all means make his acquaintance. Accordingly,

not trusting myself in French beyond viva voce, I indited a Latin

epistle, which an obliging waiter undertook to deliver at M. Bulliofs

residence the first thing next moming. The letter however was

returned to me with the disappointing inteUigence that M. Bulliot

was away and was not expected back for a week.

It used to be thought that Autun (the ' Augustodunum ' of Tac.

Ann. iii. 43) was itself the Bibracte of Caesar. But we had to do

twenty kilom^tres of very uphill work before we got to St. Leger

-sous Beuvray, and then five kilometres more of a still steeper

hillside before we began the actual ascent of the mountain. By
this time the hind wheel of my bicycle had shed most of its

spokes and my companion perceived it to be bending Hke an S as

I mounted^, so that, with the fatherly care which he took of me
in this respect, he judged it best to ride it for the rest of the day

himself, thus giving it somewhat less to carry. Leaving our

machines hidden under the bracken in a wood we followed a path

which was plausible at first, but eventually brought us into a morass,

and afterwards into a dense jungle of nettles and brambles. After

this things began to improve a little, but the summit seemed un-

attainable and to be blocked by wood, if we attained it. We were

just sitting down to have our lunch when my companion discovered

that a most forbidding hedge, which apparently only separated one

part of the mountain-side from another, really concealed a deep

lane below it. Dovvn into this lane went the satchel containing

our luncheon. After this we came ; and the lane brought us in

due course to the plateau at the real summit. Here we met an old

man who dropped unsolicited the remark that M. BuIIiot was in the

cottage which we had just passed. Here was a reward for per-

severance ! I wrote him an abbreviated version of the Latin letter

on the back of my card, which was taken in to him by the old man.

We went on to the edge of the plateau and enjoyed a glorious

panorama from a spot where there stands a monument com-

memorating the passage of St. Martin, the apostle of the Gauls,

' Literature of December 25, 1897, gave way to a love of antithesis in

describing me as foUowing ' in the track of Caesar mounted on the very

latest thiiig in bicycles.' The fact is the bicycle itself was of an antiquity

quite suitable to our enterprise.
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to Mont Beuvray in 376 a.d. We had just sat down to enjoy our

long-deferred bread and cheese, when a kind-looking old gentle-

man, with a long nose and a white beard, advanced to greet us.

In a few moments we were made welcome to all the hospitahty

his roof could offer. The cottage may be described in Phny's

phrase as a ' verum secretumque /xovo-froi/.' A room plain even to

bareness, containing a single bed ; on a shelf a few books ; the

walls decorated with paintings some of considerable artistic merit,

others less so ; to the right of the fire-place there were such

amiable inscriptions as the foUowing :

—

Fais bien a tont.

N'attends pas des reconnaissances.

Aime tout le monde.

The stands which were set under the bottles on the table were

of Gallic manufacture and dug up at Bibracte. If we had wanted

an t.%^, there was an egg-cup ready of the same workmanship.

One of the designs on the wall portrayed our host in the costume

of a Gallic swineherd driving a pig to market. Another repre-

sented him as pointing a revolver at a wolf ; for there was still

an occasional wolf about the country at the time when he began his

researches. Another, and very well executed, design represented

a Gallic warrior and his horse. There was also a representation

of a moonlight effect done by somebody who had arrived late at

the cottage.

After luncheon our host showed us the camp of Antony (viii. 2),

of which the ' vallum ' is very well marked. He also pointed

out the place where a great Gallic fair used to be held and

where shops had been discovered ; also where the slaughter-

house stood. These things had to be taken on trust, as well as

the statement that a certain rock, to which he brought us, was

the tribunal from which the Gallic princes used to deliver their

harangues, while the chiefs stood by on the oval platform which

surrounded it. But there could be no doubt about the steep

mound, extending, we were told, for five kilom^tres and repre-

senting the walJs of the ancient town of Bibracte.
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Genabum, vii. 3. i n. ; 11, 14, 17,

28. Triva^ov, Str. KrjvaHov, Ptol.

ii. 8. 13. Orleans, Desj. Gien,
Nap.

Genabenses, vii. 11. 7.

Genava, i. 6, 7. Genf. Geneve.
Geneva.

Gergovia, vii. 4,34, 36-8, 41-3, 45.

Tepyoovia. (iergovie.

Germani, i. 1, 27, 28, 31, 33, 36, 39,

43, 44, 47-52 : ii. 1, 3, 4 : iii. 7,

11 : iv. 1, 3, 4, 6. 7, 13-6, 19 : v.

2, 27-9, 55 : vi. 2, 5, 7-9, 12, 21,

24, 29, 32, 35. 41, 42. Teppuivol,

Str. Ke\Toi, D. C.

Germania, iv. 4: v. 13: vi. 11, 24,

25, 31 : vii. 65. Tepp.avia. ijTep-

Havimj. Germany.
Germanicus, adj., iv. 16. TepfiaviKos.

Ke\TiKus, D. C.
Germanus, vi. 37 : vii. 18.

Gorgobina, vii. 9. 6.

Graeci, vi. 24. 2.
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Graecus, i. 29. i : v. 48. 4 :
vi.

14.3-
Graioceli, i. 10. 4.

Grudii, v. 39. i n.

Harudes, i. 31. lo n. ; 37, 51.

Helvetii, i. 1-19, 22-31. 14; 40. 7,

13 : iv. 10. 3 : vi. 25. 2 : vii. 75. 3.

'EXovT^TTtoi, Str. ''EKovnTioi, D. C.

and App. "EK^tjttioi, Plut.

Helveticus, vii. 9. 6.

Helvetius, i. 2, 12.

Helvii, vii. 7. 5 n. ; 8, 64, 65.

'EA.oi/01, Str.

Hercynia silva, vi. 24. 2 n. ; 25.

Hercynius saltus, Plin. x. 132;

Flor. i. 11. 8. Hercynii saltus,

Liv. V. 32. 4. Heicynium iugum,

Plin. iv. 100. 6 'EpKvvios bpvfios,

Str. iv. 6. 9. ol 'EpKvvioi bpv^oi,

D. S. V. 21. 1. 6'OpiKvvtos5pvfjLwv,

Pt. ii. 11. 7. 6 'OpKvvtos Spvi.i6s,

Pt. ii. 11. 21.

Hibernia, v. 13. 2 n. 'lepvrj, Arist.

De Mund. iii. 12. "Ipiv (acc^,

D. S. V. 32. 3. J? 'Upvr), Str.

'lovtpvia, Ptol. luverna, Juv. ii.

160. Ireland.

Hispaiiia, i. 1: v. 1, 13, 27 : vii. 55.

'iPrjpia, Str. l,Travia, D. S. Es-

pafia. Espagne. Spain.

Hispania Citerior, iii. 23. 3.

Hispanus, v. 26. 3. 'lfir]piK6s.

lUyricum, ii. 35. 2 n.: iii. 7 : v. 1.

TO 'iKhVplKOV, Plut.

Italia ( = Gallia Ci?alpina), i. 10. 3 n.

:

ii. 35: v. 1. 1: vi. 32. 5 ; 44.3: vii.

1.7,55.57.
Italia (=Italy), i. 40. 5: vi. 1. 3-

'iTaAta.

Itius portus, V. 2. 3 n.; 5. I. to

'Itioi', Str.

lura mons, i. 2. 3 n.; 6 ; 8. i n. to

opos 6 'lovpaffios. Str. (iv. 3. 4). to

'iSpa opos, Str. iv. 6. 1 1. Jura.

Latovici, i. 5. ^n.; 28, 29.

Lemannus lacus, i. 2. 30.; 8 : iii. 1.

17 KlpVT] r) Xtfxavr), Str. 17 HtKa-

fiiva Kijxvr] (? false reading), Str.

iv. 6. 6. 57 Xt/x»"?
'h

Aipiivva, Str.

iv. 6. 1 1. h Affiavos KlpLvr], D. C.

Limannus, Amm. M. Leman.
Lemovices, vii. 4. 6 n.; 75. Af/:to-

^iKfs. Limoges.

Lepontii, iv. 10. 3 n.

Leuci, i. 40. 11 n. A.fvK0i.

Levaci, v. 39. i n.

Lexovii, iii. 9. lon.; 11,17,29: vii.

75. 4. Ar]^60toi, Arj^ooviot. Li-

sieux.

Liger, iii. 9. i n.: vii. 5, 11, 55, 56.

o A(iyi]p, Str. 6 Al-ypos noTan6s,

D. C. Loire.

Lingones, i. 26. 6 n.; 40: iv. 10:

vi. 44 : vii. 9, 63, 66. Ai-^-iovts.

Langres.

Lutetia Parisiorum, vi. 3. 4 n. : vii.

57, 53. AovKOTOKia, Str. Paris.

Mandubii.vii. 68,71,78. Mav5ov0toi.

Marcomani, i. 51. 2 n. Marcomani,

Stat. Silv. iii. 3. 170. Marcomanni,

V. P. ii. 108.

Mare Oceanus, iii. 7- 2 n.

Matisco, vii. 90. 8 n. Macon.

Matrona, i. 1. 2 n. Marne.

Mediomatrici, iv. 10. 3 n. : vii. 75. 3.

'M.(Sio]j.aTptKoi. Metz.

Meldi, v. 5. 2 n. Meaux.

Menapii, ii. 4. 9 n. : iii. 9, 28 : iv. 4,

22,38: vi. 2, 5,6, 9,33. MfvaTriot.

Metiosedum, vii. 58. 2 n.; 60, 61.

Mona, v. 13. 3 n. M6va vfjdos,

Ptol. ii. 2. 12. Isle of Man.

Morini, ii. 4. 9 n. : iii. 9, 28: iv.

21, 22, 37, 38 : v. 24 : vii. 75. 3 ;

76. I. Morini, Verg. Aen. viii.

727. Mopivoi.

Mosa, iv. 9. 3 n. ; 10, 12, 15, 16 : v.

24: vi. 33. Maas, Meuse.

Namnetes, iii. 9. 10 n. Va/xvtTai.

Nantes.

Nantuates, iii. 1. i n. ; 6 : iv. 10. 3 n.

NacTOMaTOi.

Narbo, iii. 20. 2 n.: vii. 7. tiapPeuv,

Str. Acc. Nap/Soica. Narbona,

Amm. Marc. Narbonne.

Nemetes, i. 51. 2 n. : vi. 25. 2.

Nervii, ii. 4. 8 n. ; 15-7, 19, 28. 2 n.;

29, 32 : V. 24, 38, 39, 41, 42, 46,

48, 56, 58 : vi. 2, 3, 29 : vii. 75. 3.

Vfpovtot, Ne'p/3(0(.
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Nervicus, iii. 5. 2.

Nenius, v. 45. 2. Nepowos ns.

Nitiobriges, vii. 7. 2 n. ; 31, 46, 75.

N(Tio^pi7«y,

Norcia, i. 5. 4 n.

Norica, i. 53. 4.

Noricus,^i. 5. 4. VojpiKos.

Noviodunum (.Aeduorum), vii. 55.

1 n. NoowoSowoi', D. C. xl. 38.

Nevers.

Noviodunum (Biturigum), vii. 1'2.

2 n. ; 14. I. Sancerre, Nap.
Noviodnnum (Suessionum), ii. 12.

I n. Soissons.

Numidae, ii. 7, 10, 24.

Oceanus, i. 1 : iii. 9, 13 : iv. 10 : \-i.

33 : vii. 4. 6. See Mare Oceanus.
6 'nicfavos, Str.

Ocelum, i. 10. 5 n. 'n/ceAov, Str.

Usseau, Nap.
Octodurus, iii. 1. 4. Martigny on

the Drance.
Orcynia silva, vi. 24. 2.

Osismi, ii. 34 n. : iii. 9 : vii. 75. 4.

Ossismi, Mela. 'Oaifffuoi, Str.

Called Tifuoi bv Pytheas (Str, iv.

4. I).

Padus, V. 24, 4.

Paemani, ii. 4. 10 n.

Parisii, vi. 3. 4 n. : vii. 4, 34, 57, 75.

3. Ilapiatoi (Paris).

Petrocorii, vii. 75. 3 n. HtrpoKopioi,

Str. Perigueux.

Pictones, iii. 11. 5 n. : vii. 4, 75. 3.

liiKTovts. Poitou.

Pirustae, v. 1. Perustae, V. P. ii.

116.

Pleumoxii, v. 39. i n.

Provincia, i. 1. 3; 2. 3; 6. 2. See
Gallia Provincia.

Provincia Citerior, i. 10. 5.

Provincia Ulterior, i. 10. 5.

Ptianii, iii. 27. i n.

Pyrenaei montes, i. 1. 7. 'H Tlvpr]vr],

ra Ilvprjvata oprj, Str. t6 HvpTjvaJiov,

D. C. Pirineos. Pyrenees. Py-
renees.

Rauraci, i. 5. ^n.; 29: vi. 25: vii.

75.4. Augusta Rauracorum = Bale.

Re<iones, ii, 34 n. : vii. 75. 4. Rennes.

Remi, ii. 3. i n. ; 4-7, 9, 12 : iii. 11

:

v. 3, 24, 53, 54, 56 : vi. 4, 12, 44 :

vii. 63, 90. 'Vfiuoi. Reims.
Remus, ii. 6. 4.

Rhenus, i. 2, 5, 27, 28, 31, 33, 35, 37,
53, 54 : ii. 3, 4, 35 : iii. 11. i : iv.

1,3, 4, 10,14-7, 19: v. 3,27,29,
41, 55: vi. 9, 24, 29, 35, 41, 42.

"Prjvos. Rhin. Rhein. Rhine.
Rhodanus, i. 1, 2, 6, 8, 10-2, 33 : iii.

1, 1 : ni. 65. 3. 'Po5afoy. Rhone.
Roma, i. 31. 9 : v\. 12. 5 : vii. 90. 9.

'PdifjLr]. Rome.
Romanus, passim. 'Paifiatos.

Ruteni, i. 45. 2 n. : vii. 5, 64, 75, 90.

'PovTTjvoi.

Ruteni provinciales, vii. 7. 4.

Sabis, ii. 16. i ; 18. i. Sambre.
Samarobriva, v. 24. i n. ; 47, 53.

Amiens.
Santoni, i. 10. i n. ; 11 : iii. 11 : vii.

75. 3. 'S.avTovoi, 'S.avTtuvoi. Saintes.

Scaldis, vi. 33. 3 n. Escaut, Schelde.

Seduni, iii. 1. i n.; 2, 7.

Sedusii, i. 51. 2 n.

Segni, vi. 32. i n.

Segontiaci, v. 21. i n.

Segusiavi, i. 10. 5 n. : vii. 64, 75.

Secusiavi, Plin. Itfoaiavoi, 'S.ai-

yoaiavot, Str. iv. 3. 2.

Senones, ii. 2. 3 n. : v. 54, 56 : vi. 2,

3, 5,44: vii. 4. 11,34, 56,58, 75.

3. Sevoves, 2eVcuv*y. Sens.

Sequana, i. 1. 2 n.: vii, 57, 58. 6

"S.rfKovavos, 'S.rjKovavas (gen. 2)j-

Kovava). Seine.

Sequani, i. 1. 5 n. ; 2, 3, 6, 8-12, 19,

31-3, 35, 38, 40, 44, 48, 54 : iv.

10 : vi. 12 : vii. 66, 67, 75, 90. 2»?-

Kovavoi, Sr/Koavoi, Str. ( = Franche-
Comte).

Sequanus, i. 3. 4 ; 31. 10,

Sibuzates, iii. 27. i n. ? Saubusse
near Bayonne.

Sontiates, iii 20. 2 n.; 21. 'S.orrtavot,

Athen. 'S.ovTtaTai, D. C. ? Sos.

Sueba, i. 53. 4.

Suebi, i. 37, 51. 2 n. ; 54 : iv. 1, 3, 4.

7, 8, 16, 19 : vi. 9, 10, 29. Sovr)-

001, Str. App., D. C. X6r](iot, Str.

Suevi, I.ncan ii. 51. die Schwaben.
Swabians.
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Suessiones, ii. 3. 5 n.; 4. 12, 18.

'S.ovfaiwvts, 'Soveaatova-. Soissons.

Sugambri, iv. 16. 3 n. ; 18, 19 : vi.

35. Sovyaft^pot, Str., Plut. 2t5-

yafiPpoi, D. C. SovKa/jLFpoi, App.

Tamesis, V. 11. 18. o Ta/xeW, D. C.

Gen. Tamesae, Tac. Ann. xiv. 32.

Thames.
Tarbelli, iii. 27- i n. Ta/)5«A.Ao£.

Tarusates, iii. 23 ; 27. i n.

Tectosages. See Volcae.

Tencteri, iv. 1, 4, 16, 18 : v. 55 : vi.

35. Tayxpfat, App. TeyKTrjpoi,

D. C. TtvTepiTfs, Plut. TtyKtpoi,

Pt. ii. 11. 9.

Teutoni, i. 33, 40. 5 : ii. 4, 29 : vii.

77. 12 n. TevToves, Plut.

Tigurinus pagus, i. 12. 3.

Tigurini, i. 12. 7. Iiyvpivoi, Plut.

Tiyvpioi, App.
Tolosa, iii. 20. 2 n. ToKuiaaa, Str.

ToXoffa, D. C. Tolosa, Mart. ix.

100. 3. Toulouse.

Tolosates, i. 10. i : vii. 7. 4.

Transrhenani, iv. 16. 5 : v. 2. 4 : vi.

5.5.
Treveri, i. 37. i n.: ii. 24: iii. 11:

iv. 6, 10 : v. 2-4, 24, 47, 53, 55 :

vi. 2, 3, 5-9, 29, 32, 44: vii. 63.

Ifrrjovipoi. Treves or Trier.

Triboces, i. 51. 2 n. : iv. 10. 3. Tpi-

/3o/cxoi.

Trinobantes, v. 20. i n. ; 2. Tpivu-

avTts, Ptol.

Tulingi, i. 5. 4 n.; 25, 28, 29. Stiihl-

ingen.

Turones, ii. 35. 3 n.: vii. 4, 75.

Tours.

Ubii, i. 54. i n. : iv. 8, 8, 11, 16, 19 :

vi. 9, 10, 29. OvPioi.

Ubius, vi. 29. 1.

Usipetes, iv. 1, 4, 16, 18: vi. 35.

OvaiTTfTat, App. Ovai-nei, Plut.

Vacalus, iv. 10. 2 n. Waal.
Vangiones, i. 51. 2 n.

Veliocasses, ii. 4. 9 n.: vii. 75. 3.

(Rouen.)
Vellaunodunum, vii. 11. I n. ; 14.

Vellavii, vii. 75. 2 n. OvtWdiot,

Str. iv. 2. 2.

Venelli, ii. 34 n. : iii. 11, 17 : vii.

75. 4. OvviWot, D. C.

Veneti, ii. 34 n. : iii. 7-9, 11, 16-8.

OviveTot, Str. OievtToi, D. C.

Vannes.
Venetia, iii. 9. 8. OveveTia.

Veneticus, iii. 18 : iv. 21.

Veragri, iii. 1. i n. ; 2. Oiiap&ypoi.

Verbigenus pagus, i. 27. 4.

Veromandui, ii. 4. 9 n. ; 16, 23.

Vermand.
Vesontio, i. 38. i n. ; 39. Oveaov-

Tiwv. Besan^on.

Vienna, vii. 9. 3. Ovtevva, Str.

B/ei/TO^Euseb. H. £. i. 10. Vienne.

Vocates, iii. 23, 27. i n.

Vocontii, i. 10. 5 n. OvoK^vTiot,

OvKOVVTlOt.

Volcae Arecomici, vii. 7. 4 n. ; 64.

6. OvwXnal ovs'AptKo/uaicovs irpoa-

ayopevovat, Str.

Volcae Tectosages, vi. 24. 2 n. roii'

OvoKku/v ol TeKToadyes, Str.

Tectosagi, Flor. i. 27. 5 ; Liv.

xxxviii. 16.

Vosegus, iv. 10. i n. Vogesus,

Lucan i. 397. Vosges.
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111. GRAMMATICAL AND GENERAL.

(The references are to the notes.)

ENGLISH.

Ablative of description, iii. 13. 4 :

vii. 73. 2.

— of instrument, iv. 4. 5; 17. 7.— of space within which, iv. 35. 3.

Abstract for concrete, vi. 34. 3.

Accusative of distance, i. 21. i : ii.

16. I.

— deflected into the ablative by the

presence of a comparative, ii.

16. I.

Adverbial ablative, vi. 27. 5.

Adverbs in -ter formed frum adjec-

tives of the second declension, iv.

26. I.

— of place used of persons, v. 14. 5.

Age of tyrants in Gaul, ii. 1. 4.

Archaic forms of genitive and dative

of alter, nullus, solus, totus, v. 27.

5: vii. 89. 5.

Armed councils among the Gauls,

v. 56. I : vii. 21. 1.

Asyndeton witli ut and ne, vi.

\K 7.

Attraction of infinitive into subjunc-

tive, i. 46. 4.

Bad grammar, ii. 10. 4.

Balearian boys, ii. 7. 1.

Bisons, vi. 28. i.

Brachylogy, vi. 28. 5.

liritain, dimensions of, v. 13. i, 7.— mild climate of, v. 12. 6.

— shape of, v. 13. i.

British marmers more savage than

those of Gaul, v. 14. i.

— town, V. 21. 3.

Huming to death in Gaul, i. 4. i.

Cannibalism, vii. 77. 12.

Cavalry employed to break the force

of a strcam, vii. 56. 4.

Celerity of Caesar's movements. i.

^ 7. i.

Celtae, meaning of, i. 1. i.

Celtic origin ofwords connected with

horses, iv. 2. 2.

Cheese, vi. 22. i.

Clemency of Caesar, ii. 14. 5.

Comparison with magis andmaxime,
iii. 15. 4.

("ompressed construction, i. 12. 3.

Confusion of expression, i. 1. 4.

Contracted dative in the fourth de-

clension, vi. 42. i.

Contraction in the fifth dcclension,

ii. 23. i.

Copulative particle used for adver-

sative, iii. 10. 3: vii. 62. 8.

Cryplogram used by Caesar, v. 48. 4.

Descriptive ablative. See Ablativc.

— genitive, v. 13. 7.

— ncminative, iii. 13. 1.

Distance of Britain from Gaul,

V. 2. 3.

Distributive numerals, i. 15. 5; 53.

5: vi. 14. 3: vii. 74. 3.

Divination among the German
women, i. 50. 4.

Elk, vi. 26. I.

]',;nclitic appended to a word ending
in e, vi. 12. 6.

— appended to the stronger word,

ii. 11. 6: V. 86. 2.

Equinox known to the Helvetii, i.

6.4.
huphemism, i. 28. 2.

Forlune, Caesar's belief in, iv. 26. 5.

Future participle with conditional

force, V. 29. 2.
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(laul, divisions of, i. 1. i.

(ienitive after the neuter singular, i.

11. 5 ; 21. 2.

— of definition, iii. 8. 2; 10. 2.

— of motive or tendency, vs. 17. lo.

— on genitive, i. 19. 5: ii. 17. 2.

(ierundive in -undus, v. 29. 2.

Gnomic aorist, iii. 8. i.

Ciold in Britain, v. 12. 4.

(jreek accusative in Gallic names, i.

14.3.
— letters in use among the Gauls,

i. 29. 1: V. 48. 4: vi. 14. 3.

Helvetia, dimensions of, i. 2. 5.

Hendiadys, i, 26. 3.

Historic present with historic se-

quence, i. 8. 2 ; ii. 27. 2.

Hours varying with the season, i.

26. 2.

Human sacrifices, vi. 16. 3,4; 17. i.

Hyperbaton with ut, i. 25. 4.

— with vix, i. 6. i.

Immortality of the soul, vi. 14. 5.

Indicative in oblique oration, i. 2. 5;

40. 5: vii. 78. I.

Ireland imagined to be off Spain,

V. 13. 2.

Middle voice in Latin, iv. 32. 2.

Mining and countermining, vii. 22. 4.— skill of the Gauls in, iii. 21. 3.

Mixed infantry and cavalry among
the Germans, i. 48. 4.

Mouths of the Rhine, iv. 10. 5.

Nights, time reckoned by, vi. 18. 2.

(Jblique oration, questions in, v. 29. 5.

' Officers," no word in Latin for,

i. 39. 5.

Participle with intermittere, ii. 25. i.

— with negative prefix, iii. 26. 2

.

Partitive genitive, vii. 13. 3.

]'erfect used in historic sequence to

lay stress upon a fact, i. 40. 7:

ii. 4. 2 : vii. 17. 3.

Pleonasm, vi. 14. 4.

Pluperfect used on the principle of

an epistolary tense, ii. 1. i.

Positive for comparative, i. 2. 5.

Postposition, vii. 33. 2.

Preposition with names of towns, i.

7.1: vii. 80. 9.

Principal characteristic of a thing pnt
for the thing itsclf, iii. 8. i.

Promotion by merit in the Roman
army, v. 44. i.

Questions in the subjunctive in the

oblique oration, i. 40. 2 ; 44. 8

;

47.6.

Reindeer, vi. 26. i.

Relative between two words of dif-

ferent gender, ii. 1. i.

Repetition of words, i. 35. 4: ii. 8.

3; 25. i.

Reverence for women among the

Germans, i. 50. 4; 51. 3.

Roman ideal of character, i. 40. 13.

Sequence, change of, i. 31. 12 ; 40. 7.— mixed, i. 8. 2 : vi. 29. 5»

Servile War, i. 21. 4; 40.'5.

Shadowing, custom of, i. 20. 6.

Size of the Gauls and Germans, ii.

30. 4.

Subject, change of, i. 27. 2.

— omitted, i. 31. 13: vii. 14. 10.

Subjective and objective genitive de-

pending on the same noun, i. 30. 2.

Subjunctive by attraction, i. 23. 3.— for imperative in obl. orat., i.

47.T.

Substitution of one equivalent ex-

pression for another, vii. 28. 6

;

69. 5.

Superlative with maxime, i. 10. 2.

— when we should employ the com-
parative, vi. 15. 2.

Supine after a verb other than that

of motion, vii. 47- i.

— used as a second accusative of

motion, v. 26. 2.

Trade of the Veneti with Britain, iii.

8. I.

Value of land, causes of, i. 30. 3.

Vegetarianism, vii. 17. 3.
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Verb of saying or thinking attracted

into the subjunctive, i. 23. 3.

\'erbal substantive governing a case,

i. 5. 3.

Weakened form of perfect, iii. 21. i.

Wine, enervating effect of, iv. 2. 6.

Yew, vi. 31. 5.

Zeugma, ii. 19. 6.

LATIN.

A or ab used of things without life,

iii. 26. 2.

— with names of towns, vii. 80. 9.

Ab = off, ii. 7. 3.

Ab radicibns, vi. 27. 4.

Ab re frumentaria, vii. 10. i.

Ab Sequanis, i. 1. 5.

Ac and atque with corrective forcc,

iii. 12. 5.

Acie, genitive, ii. 23. i.

Actuariae, v. 1. 3.

Ad = aboat, i. 29. 2.

— =at, &c., i. 7. 2.

— equum rescribere, i. 42. 6.— =on, of time, i. 7. 6.

— nsed with persons, iii. 9. 3.

Adoriri and aggredi, v. 22. i.

Adulescens used for distinction, i.

52. 7.

Adversum proelium = defeat, i. 18.

10; 40. 8.

Africus, v. 8. 2.

Agere ac portare, ii. 29. 4.

Alarii, i. 51. i.

AUobrox and Combrox, meaning of,

i. 6. 2.

Alterae, dative feminine of alter, v.

27.5.
Ambacti, vi. 15. 2.

Amentum, v. 48. 5.

Amicus, title conferred on kings by
the senate, i. 3. 4; 35. 2.

Amplius, construction of, i. 38. 5.— =plus, vi. 9. 7.

Animi causa, v. 12. 6.

Animnm advertere, construction of.

i. 24. I.

Animus and mens, iii. 19. 6.

Annotinus, v. 8. 6.

Apollo, vi. 17. 2.

Aprilis, i. 6. 4.

Aquila, iv. 25. 3.

Aries= buttress, iv. 17. 9.

Armatura, ii. 10. i.

Assuefactus with ablative, iv. 1. 9.

Audire, with accusative of the thing

heard of, ii. 31. 4.

Bellum defendere, i. 44. 6.

Biduo post, i. 47. i.

Bos = a large animal, vi. 26. i.

Carinae = hulls, iii. 13. i.

Carri and carra, i. 3. i.

Cassianum bellum, i. 13. 2.

Castra. in plural, i. 43. i.

Casu, dative, vi. 42. i.

Casus= the chance, iii. 13. 9.

Celtae, meaning of, i. 1. I.

Certiorem aliquem facere = imperare,

iii. 5. 3.

Cervi, vii. 72. 4.

Coepi, passive of, used with passive

verb, i. 47. i.

Commeatus = relays, v. 23. 2.

Commodo reipublicae, i. 35. 4.

Concilium and consilium, ii. 10. 4.

Concursare, v. 33. i.

Condonare, i. 20. 6.

Confieri, vii. 5i. i.

Conflictatns, v. 35. 5.

Confluens, iv. 15. 2.

Congredi, \\. 5. .= .

Consilium capere with infin., vii.

26.1.

Consuevi used as a gnomic aorist,

iii. 8. I.

Continente, ablative, v. 8. i.

Continere = adjoin, i. 38. 5 : vii.

11. 6.

Conventus, i. 54. 2.

Convincere alicui aliquid, i. 40. 12.

Corus ventus, v. 7. 3.

Cuiusque modi, vii. 22. i.

Cum pugnaretur = cum pugnatuir.

esset, iii. 5. i.
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Cum with imperfect indicative, i.

— with phiperfect indicative in tem-
poral clause, iii. 14. 6.

Cuneus, vi. 40. 2.

Cuniculus, iii. 21. 3.

Cupere alicui, i. 18. 8.

Dediticii as substantive and adjec-

tive, ii. 31. 2.

Decem novem, i. 8. i.

DecUvis and accUvis, ii. 18. i.

Decurio, i. 23. 2.

Deficere, transitive use of, v. 33. i.

DeUbrare, vii. 73. 2.

De media nocte, ii. 7. i.

De tertia vigiUa, i. 12. 2.

Descendere, v. 29. 5: vii. 33. i.

Detrimentoius, vii. 33. i.

Dicto audiens, constmction of, i.

39. 7.

Dies, gender of, i. 6. 4.

Dimittere, ii. 21. 6.

Disparare, vii. 28. 6.

Dis pater, vi. 18. i.

Discere as passive of doceo, i. 13. 6.

Dorsus, mascuUne, vii. 44. 3.

Druides, vi. 13, 14, 21. i. Caes.,Cic.,

Lucan. Apvidai, Str. Druidae,
Plin., Tac, A. M. ApoviSes, D. S.

Duum, contraction for duorum, iii.

-7- 5-— dunura, mcaning of, ii. 12. i.

Ea, v. 51. 4.

Enim = enimvero, v. 7. S.

Eodem vestigio, iv. 2. 3.

Ephippia, iv. 2. 4.

Equites, vi. 13. 3; 14.

E regione, vii. 35. i.

Essedum, iv. 33. i.

Et ipsos quidem non = ne ipsos

quidem, vii. 66. 6.

Exemplum - 7rapd5e<7/ia, i. 31. 12.

Fabri, v. 11. 3.

Facultus = supply, i. 38. 3.

Falces = 5o/)i/5peTrafa, iii. 14. 5.

FamiUa, i. 4. 2.

FamiUae, vi. 19. 3.

FeUcitas, i. 40. 13.

Ferrariae, vii. 22. 2.

Fidem interponere, v. 36. 2.

Fore parala = paratum iri, iv. 6. 3.

Fortunae, meaning of, i. 11. 6.

Fossa, normal dimensions of, vii.

36. 7.

Fratres, appUed by the Roroans to

the Aedui, i. 33. 2.

Gaesum, iii. 4. i.

Gaius and Gneus abbreviated by
C. and Cn., i. 47. 4.

GaHi, meaning of, i. 1. i.

GaUia, limited sense of, i. 1. 6.

Generatim, i. 51. 2.

Gladii = swordsmen, i. 52. 4.

Habere as an au.xiUary, i. 15. i.

Harpago, vii. 81. i.

Hic referring to present time, vi.

19. 4.

Homo more emphatic than a pro-

noun, v. 7. 8.

Honestus eques Romanus, vi. 31. i.

Honoris causa, ii. 15. i.

Hospitium, v. 27. 7.

-ibus avoided in the case of foreign

words, ii. 16. 2.

Id=it, i. 7. I.

lUe in obl. orat., v. 34. i.

Impedire ut, vii. 56. 2.

Imperare with infinitive, v. 7. 6.

— with 'ut' omitted, iv. 21. 8 : vii.

86. 2.

Impune ferre, i. 14. 4.

Inde = deinde, vii. 48. i.

In eadem causa, iv. 4. i.

Iniungere, vii. 77. 15.

Innocentia, i. 40. 3.

In orbem consistere, v. 33. 3.

In praesentia, i. 15. 4.

Insignia, i. 22. 2.

Instrumentum, v. 31. 5.

Interdicere atque imperare, v. 22. 5.

In vestigio, iv. 5. 3.

Inveterascere, ii. 1. 3.

Ipse instead of the reflexive for dis-

tinctness, i. 13. 5.

Is for se, i. 5. 4; 11. 3: ii. 1. 2; 15. 4.

lupiter, vi. 17. 2.

Largiter posse, i. 18. 6.

Latus apertum, i. 25. 6 : iv. 25. i.
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Legatns pro praetore, i. 21. 2.

Legati, given the command of

legions by Caesar, i. 62. i.

Librilia, vii. 80. 4.

Luna, vi. 21. 2.

Machinatio = machina, ii. 30. 3.

Malacia, iii. l.o. 3.

Malus = corner-beam, vii. 22. 4.

Mare Oceanum, what nominative?
iii. 7. 2.

Mars, vi. 17. 2.

Matara and materis, i. 26. 3.

Materiari, vii. 73. i.

Materies, vii. 22. 4.

Maturrime, i. 33. 4.

Medius with genitive, i. 34. i

.

Mercurius, vi. 17. i.

Minerva, vi. 17. 2.

Minus, a weak form of negative, i.

39. 6.

Missu, v. 27. I.

Moenia and murus, ii. 6. 2.

Molita cibaria, i. 5. 3.

Multo die, i. 22. 4.

Murales falces, iii. 14. 5.

Musculi, vii. 84. i.

Mutilus cornibus, vi. 27. i.

Nauticus, iii. 8. i.

Neque . . . et, iii. 14. 4.

Neve or neu after ut or ne, i. 35. 3.

Nisi = ' all I know is that,' v. 13. 4.

Nisi si, i. 31. 14.

Non modo non, ii. 17. 4.

Noxia, vi. 16. 5.

Ohtinere, i. 3. 6 ; 18. 9.

Omnis, collective use of, i. 1. i.

Oj)inio = reputation, prestige, im-

pression, ii. 8. i.

Opinione . . . deici, v. 48. i.

Opus facto, i. 42. 5.

Orator = spokesman, iv. 27- 3.

I'ar atque, v. 8. 2.

Paucis diebus quibus, iii. 23. 2.

Perendino die, v. 30. 3.

Per fidem, i. 41. 3.

Periculum facere = to make trial of,

i. -10. 5.

Perlegere and recitare, v. 48. 9.

Pila muralia, v. 40. 6.

Pilum described, vi. 8. 6.

Pinnae loricacque, v. 40. 6.

Phimbum album and nigrum, v.

12.5-
Portoria, i. 18. 3.

Post paulum, \\\. 50. 6.

Postridie eius diei, i. 23. i.

Praesentia animi, v. 43. 4.

Praesertim cum, i. 33. 4.

Praetoria cohors, i. 40. 15.

Praeustae sudes, v. 40: 6.

Praevertere, vii. 33. i.

Pridie eius diei, i. 47. 2.

Primi ordines = primorum ordinum
centuriones, v. 30. i.

Primipilus, ii. 25. i.

Primi pili centurio, iii. 5. 2.

Primuni pilum ducere, v. 35. 6 : vi.

38. I.

Pro = before, i. 48. 3.

Profligare, vii. 13. 2.

Prohibere with intinitive, iv. 24. i.

Pro suggestu, vi. 3. 6.

Proventus, vii. 29. 3.

Propius &c. with accusative, i. 46. i.

Quae . . . quoties quamque, i. 43. 6.

Quaestor on a level with the legati,

i. 52. I.

Quam between verbs, vii. 17. 7.

Quare, v. 31. 4.

Quo without comparative = ut, ii.

27. 2.

Quod = quoad, i. 35. 4.— repetiticn of, i. 19. i : vii. 20. i.

— with subjunctive, i. 19. i : ii.

11.5-— ubi, iii. 23. 7.

Quoquo versus, vii. 4. 5.

Quos inter, vii. 33. 2.

Receptui canere, vii. 47. i.

Kecta regione, vi. 25. 2.

Rediyere with double accusative, ii.

27. 5-

Repraesentare, i. 40. 14.

Reverti, perfectof, iv. 4. 4.

Rex atque amicus, i. 35. 2.

•rix, meaning of, i. 2. i.

Sagulum, V. 42. 3.

Sarcinae, i. 24. 3.
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Scapha, iv. 26. 4.

Scorpio, vii. 25. 2.

Se as subject and object at once, ii.

3. 2.

— as subject omitted, i. 31. 13: v.

29. 3: vii. 14. 10.

— referring to different subjects, i.

36. 4.

Sectionem vendere, ii. 33. 5.

Secturae, iii. 21. 3.

Secundnm flumen, vii. 34. 2.

Septentrio and septentriones, i. 1. 6.

Sevum, vii. 25. 2.

Si after conari, i. 8. 4.— after expectare, ii. 9. i.

Sibi et rei publicae, i. 33. 2.

Sic ut with extenuative force, v.

11. 2.

Signum dare, ii. 20. 1.

.Simul = simul atque, iv. 26. 5.

Singularis, iv. 26. 2.

Si qui, i. 48. 6.

Sol, vi. 21. 2.

Soldurii, iii. 22. 1.

Solus, totus, archaic forms of, v. 27.

5: vii. 89. 5.

Spatium, used of time and space, i.

52. 3.

Speculatoria navigia, iv. 26. 4.

.Spero with present infinitive, i. 3. 8.

Stramenta, v. 43. i.

Sna sponte, i. 9. 2.

Sub corona vendere, iii. 16. 4.

Subesse, i. 25. 5.

Successus and succedere, ii. 20. 2.

Sui, plural constructed with singular

adjective, iii. 6. i.

Summa belli and similar phrases, i.

41.4.
Suni qui with indicative, iv. 10. 5.

Suo nomine, i. 18. 8.

Talea, v. 12. 4.

Tamen=after all, i. 32. 5.

Tantum=tantulum, vi. 35. 9.

Tesludo, ii. 6. 2.

Tolerare, v. 47. 2 : vii. 77. 12.

Tragula, i. 26. 3.

Transtra= decks, iii. 13. 4.

Tres partes, i. 12. 2.

Triquetrus, v. 13. i.

Tumulus terrenus = yfjKocpos, i. 43. 1

.

Ultro citroque, i. 42. 4.

Urus, vi. 28. x.

Ut after a demonstrative, iii. 12. i.

— after verb of fearing, i. 39. 6.

Uterque, plural of, i. 53. 4: ii.

16.2.

Valles, nominative singular, vi.

34.2.

Vereri and timere, i. 39. 6

Vergobretus, meaning of, i. 16. 5.

Versus, vii. 7. 2; 8. 5.

Verus=just, iv. 8 2.

Verutum, v. 44. 7.

Vestigium temporis = a moment, vii.

25. I.

Vexillum, ii. 20. i.

Videri, redundant use of, \ai. 44. 4.

Vineae, ii. 12. 3.

Vulcanus, vi. 21. 2.

Vulgus, masculine, vi. 14. 4.

THE END.
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Volume III in Preparaiion.

Haigh. The Attic Theatre.
A Description of the Stage and
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8vo. I2S. 6d.
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Greeks. With Illustrations. 8vo.

I2S. 6d.

Head. Historia Numoruni
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A Manuai of Greek Numismatics.
By Barclay V. Head. Royal Svo,
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Hicks. A Manual of Greek
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Hicks, M.A. 8vo. los. 6rf.

Liddell and Scott. A Greek-
English Leocicon, by H. G. Liddell,

D. D., and Robert Scott, D. D. Seventh

Edition, Revised and Augmented through-

OHt. 4to. il. i6s.

Monro. Modes of Ancient
Grcek Music. By D. B. Monro, M.A.
8vo. 8.9. 6d. net.

Paton and Hicks. The In-
scripfions of Cos. By W. R. Paton
and E. L. Hicks. Royal Svo, linen,
with Map, 28s.

Smyth. The Sounds and
InJIections of the Greek Dialects (lonic).

By H. Weir Smyth, Ph.D. 8vo.
24S.

Thompson. A Glossary of
Greek Birds. By D'Arcy W. Thomp-
son. 8vo, buckram, los. net.

Veitch. Greek Verbs, Irregular
and Defective. By W. Veitch, LL.D,
Fourth Edition. Crown 8vo. los. 6d.

Wright. Golden Treasury of
AncientGreekPoetry. ByR. S.Wright,
M.A. Second Edilion. Revised by
EvelynAbbott, M.A.,LL.D. Extra
fcap. 8vo. los. 6d.

Aeschinem et Isocratem,>S'cAo-
lia Graeca in. Edidit G. Dindorfius.
8vo. 43.

Aeschylns. In Single Plays.
With Introduction and Notes, by
Arthur Sidg^vick, M.A. Third

Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. 33. each.

I. Agamemnon.
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III. Eumenides.

IV. Prometheus Bound. With
Introduction and Notes, by
A. 0. Prickard, M.A. Third

Edition. 2s.
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descripta edidit R. Merkel. Small
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Aeschylus : Tragoediae et

Fragmenta, ex recensione Guil. Din-
dorfii. Second Edition. 8vo. 5S. 6d.

Annotationes Guil. Din-
dorfii. Partes II. 8vo. los.

Apsinis et Longini Rhetorica.
E Codicibus mss. recensuit Joh.
Bakius. 8vo. 33.

London: Henry Frowde, Amen Corner, E.C.
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Aristophanes. A Complete
Concordance io the Comedies and Frag-

ments. By H. Dunbar, M.D. 4to.

il. is.

Comoediae et Fragmc nta,

ex recensione Guil. Dindorfii.

Tomi II. 8vo. i is.

Annotationes Guil. Din-
dorfii. PartesII. 8vo. iis.

Scholia Graeca ex Co-
dicibus aucta et emendata a Guil.

Dindorfio. PartesIII. 8vo. il.

In Single Plays. Edited,

with English Notes, Introductions,

&c., by W. W. Merry, D.D. Extra

fcap. 8vo.

The Acharnians. Third Edition, 3s.

The Birds. 3S. 6d.

The Clouds. Third Edition, 3S.

The Frogs. Second Ediiion, 35.

The Knights. Second Edition, 3s.

The Wasps. 3S. 6d.

Aristotle. Ex recensione
Im. Bekkeri. Accedunt Indices

Sylburgiani. TomiXI. 8vo. 2I. los.

The volumes (except Vols. I and IX)

maybehad separately,price 5S. 6d. each.

Ethica Nicomachea, re-

cognovit brevique Adnotatione
critica instruxit I. Bywater. 8vo. 6s.

Also in crown Svo, paper cover, 35. 6d.

Contributions to the
Textual Criticism of the Nicoma-
cheanEthics. Byl.Bywater. 2s. 6d.

Notes on the Nicoma-
cheanEthics. ByJ.A. Stewart,M.A.
2 vols. 8vo. 32S.

The Politics, with Intro-
ductions, Notes, &c., by W. L.

Newman, M.A. Vols. I and II.

Medium 8vo. 28«.

The Politics, translated
into English, with Introduction,

Marginal Analysis, Notes, and In-

dices, byB. Jowett, M.A. Medium
Bvo. 2 vols. 21S.

Aristotle.Aristotelian Studiea.
I. On the Structure of the Seventh
Book of the Nicomachean Ethics.
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